BISHOP LUMBER CO.

YARD AND MILL
984 30th Street, cor. Lowell

We Make a Specially of QUICK DELIVERY of Millwork and Lumber

PHONE OAKLAND 443

Telephone Berkeley 1640

LINDGREEN-HICKS CO.

CONTRACTORS FOR
Reinforced Concrete, Cement Walks and Foundations

2149 Center Street - Berkeley, Oak

WICKHAM HAVENS

Contractor Residence Proprietor

In Alameda County

2011 OAKLAND 10 FULTON STREET
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
THE DAY IT HAPPENS

50c PER MONTH

THE COLUMNS OF THE

OAKLAND TRIBUNE

offer exceptionally good opportunities to reach the general public. Besides having a great circulation in the City of OAKLAND it covers ALAMEDA and CONTRA COSTA COUNTIES thoroughly.

ONLY ASSOCIATED PRESS PAPER IN ALAMEDA COUNTY.

JOB PRINTING
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION
BOOKBINDING, RULING, Etc.
Music and Magazines Bound
GOOD WORK AT REASONABLE RATES
Samples and Estimates on Application

We printed this Directory.

8th and Franklin Sts., OAKLAND
WE SELL THE EARTH

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
LOANS

Rents Collected

BERKELEY STATION

Phone Berkeley 1547

BERKELEY, CAL.
FORTY CENTS A MONTH

A HOME NEWSPAPER WITH ALL THE NEWS.

PRINTED ON THE DAY IT HAPPENS.

The Oakland Herald

IF YOU ARE NOT A SUBSCRIBER NOW YOU SHOULD BECOME ONE

PHONE OAKLAND 807
P. O. BOX NO. 427
OAKLAND, CAL.

ALAMEDA DAILY ENCINAL

Pioneer Paper of Alameda County

1412 Park Street, Alameda

Telephone Alameda 12

Alameda Daily Argus

ESTABLISHED 1877.

Reaches more homes in Alameda than all other Alameda county papers combined. Its look of thrift is backed by the support of Alameda's best citizens. The only effective means of reaching this big class of discriminating buyers is through the Argus. This is a point for the careful advertiser.

Office and Pressrooms 2311-2313 Central Avenue, near Park St.
Telephone Alameda 43.

T. G. DANIELLS, Editor, H. V. PARRATT, Business Manager

Argus Publishing Co.

PUBLISHERS and JOB PRINTERS.
On account of the fact that the name Mutual Label & Lithograph Co. has frequently proven misleading and confusing, we have concluded to resume our old title:

"Schmidt Lithograph Co."

This adjustment, which takes effect at once, means no change of management, policy or location, but is made simply to facilitate business and remove the erroneous impression caused by the name "Mutual."

Schmidt Lithograph Co.

OUR NEW IMPRINT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Labels</th>
<th>Stationery</th>
<th>Poster.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folding Boxes</td>
<td>Showcards</td>
<td>Calendars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stop Thief!

That's what thousands should be saying when they THROW AWAY golden opportunities to make:

Gold Bond Real Estate Investments

of putting a few hundred dollars and the rent money into a sunny, modern HOME

or by investing funds in monthly income property, where you are absolutely safe.

FIRE!  FIRE!!  FIRE!!!

That cry may come when you are not insured—too late and all is lost! It's my business to

INSURE

leasing CONFLAGRATION PROOF policies.

LOANS

Bringing 6 per cent net monthly and in advance on gilt edge security.

BARGAINS

A choice list of improved and unimproved "pick ups" on hand.

Harry L. Holcomb

INVESTOR OF CAPITAL.

314 San Pablo Avenue

OAKLAND, CAL.

One of the finest equipped offices in the county.

Bank and Client References.
HUSTED'S
OAKLAND, ALAMEDA & BERKELEY
DIRECTORY
FOR THE YEAR
1906
GIVING NAME, OCCUPATION AND RESIDENCE OF ALL ADULT
PERSONS, TOGETHER WITH A CLASSIFIED BUSINESS
DIRECTORY, ALSO STREET GUIDE OF OAKLAND
NEWLY REVISED AND ENLARGED; ALSO NEW
STREET GUIDE OF ALAMEDA AND
BERKELEY.
PUBLISHED BY
MRS. F. M. HUSTED
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
906 BROADWAY OAKLAND, CAL.
EMMA C. SWARTOUT, MANAGER.

FOR SALE BY
SMITH BROS., STATIONERS
COPYRIGHT, JAN., 1906, MRS. F. M. HUSTED
TRIBUNE PUB. CO. OAKLAND, CAL.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertiser Name</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Argus</td>
<td>Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Daily Encinal</td>
<td>Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey-Dodge Co.</td>
<td>Bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay City Iron Works</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekins Van and Storage Co.</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Lumber Co.</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss P L.</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bock M.</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton &amp; Rev.</td>
<td>Opp 468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card E F Dr.</td>
<td>Page 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Bank.</td>
<td>Back Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin &amp; Booth</td>
<td>Bottom Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coryell E L.</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Pacific Builder</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Law and Collection Agency</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bay Sanitorium</td>
<td>Left corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fake Geo.</td>
<td>Bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner Geo A.</td>
<td>Top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney E J.</td>
<td>Top edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Geo K.</td>
<td>Bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Lumber Co.</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller W P &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Consumers Assn.</td>
<td>Page 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gier Theo Co.</td>
<td>Back bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn J D.</td>
<td>Bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallahan. Caterer</td>
<td>Top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen &amp; Kahler.</td>
<td>Left corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havens Wickham.</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heald's Business College</td>
<td>Backbone and opp 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holecomb H.</td>
<td>Bottom lines and page 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Merritt.</td>
<td>Bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson E.</td>
<td>Page 787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juster &amp; Baird. Opp front inside cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly John R...Opp back inside cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler &amp; Chase.</td>
<td>Right corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen L A.</td>
<td>side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laymance Real Estate Co.</td>
<td>Right corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindgren-Hicks Co.</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon-Dimock.</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons C G.</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mix G L &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebeker F O.</td>
<td>Right corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Karl H.</td>
<td>Top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Herald</td>
<td>Page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland TRIBUNE</td>
<td>Backbone and inside cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Cons of Music</td>
<td>Left corner card and opp inside back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland White Star Laundry</td>
<td>Bottom edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanic S S Co.</td>
<td>Opp 356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Cons of Music</td>
<td>Inside back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish W H.</td>
<td>Page 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polytechnic Business College</td>
<td>Bottom lines and page 783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter J P.</td>
<td>Bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodding M A</td>
<td>Opp back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigney Printing Co.</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Litho Co.</td>
<td>Page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Water Co.</td>
<td>Front edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Brea.</td>
<td>Top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith-Browne Hdw Co.</td>
<td>Top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul Hotel</td>
<td>Bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Lumber Co.</td>
<td>Top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocker &amp; Holland</td>
<td>Page 846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syndicate Bank</td>
<td>Bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesla Coal Co.</td>
<td>Right corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiel Detective Agency</td>
<td>Top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandercook E P Co.</td>
<td>Top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van de Mark W N.</td>
<td>Page 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vose Geo</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Fuel Co.</td>
<td>Right corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichman, Lutgen &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harry G.</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollitz E A.</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Chas H.</td>
<td>Side lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABBREVIATIONS.

acct—Accountant
adv—Advertisement
agt—Agent
ag'l implets—Agricultural Implements
Alex—Alexander
appr—Apprentice
assn—Association
ass't—Assistant
att'y—Attorney-at-Law
av—Avenue
bartndr—Bartender
B'way—Broadway
Ben—Benjamin
bet—Between
bldg—Building
bldr—Builder
Bldg—Building
C F C Assn—Cal. Fruit Canners Assn
Cal P & T Co—Cal. Pottery & Terra Cotta Co
Carp—Carpenter
cashier—Cashier
C C L Co—Contra Costa Laundry Co
C C Mills—California Cotton Mills
C C W Co—Contra Costa Water Co
Chas—Charles
C I D D & B—California Institution for the education of the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind
clk—Clerk
Com—Company
Col—Collector
com—Commission merchant
comp—Compositor
com trav—Commercial Traveler
cond—Conductor
Cons Y & V Kks—Consumers' Yeast and Vinegar Works
contr—Contractor
cor—Corner
Danl—Daniel
dept—Deputy
dom—Domestic
E Box & Mfg Co—Eagle Box and Manufacturing Co
e—East
Edw—Edward
electr—Electrician
empl—Employee
Eng—Engineer
Fredk—Frederick
furn rms—Furnished Rooms
genl—General
Geo—George
Ins agt—Insurance Agent
Instr—Instructor
Jas—James
Jes—Joseph
lab—Laborer
mach—Machinist
mdse—Merchandise
mfg—Manufacturing
mfr—Manufacturer
mgr—Manager
mkr—Maker
mkt—Market
msg—Messenger
M V Cem—Mountain View Cemetery
n—North
O A P & T C Wks—Oakland Art, Pottery and Terry Cotta Works
O G L & H Co—Oakland Gas, Light and Heat Co
O L CO—Oakland Laundry Co
O Pav Co—Oakland Paving Co
O P Mills—Oakland Planing Mills
opp—Opposite
opr—Operator
O T—Oakland Traction
O W S L Co—Oakland White Star Laundry Co
Pac S & W Co—Pacific Steel and Wire Co
P C Co—Pacific Coast Co
P C L & M Co—Pacific Coast Lumber and Mill Co
P I Co—Pacific Incinerating Co
pl—Place
P S T & T Co—Pacific States Telephone and Telegraph Co
pres—President
prn—Principal
prop—Proprietor
P S L Co—Puget Sound Lumber Co
R B Co—Remillard Brick Co
r—Residence
rd—Road
ret—Retail
Richd—Richard
R M S—Railway Mail Service
Robt—Robert
r.r—Repairer
s—South
Saml—Samuel
sec—Secretary
S F, O & S J Ry—San Francisco, Oakland and San Jose Railway
solr—Solicitor
S P Co—Southern Pacific Co
st—Street
stenog—Stenographer
S U Cable Co—Standard Underground Cable Co
supt—Superintendent
tel—Telephone
Tel av—Telegraph avenue
T C Co—Tesla Coal Co
Theo—Theodore
Thomas—Thomas
treas—Treasurer
U C—University of California
U I Wks—United Iron Works
vet surg—Veterinary Surgeon
Washn—Washington
W F & Co Ex—Wells, Fargo & Co Express
wkr—Worker
Wm—William
W U T Co—Western Union Telegraph Co
SUPPLEMENTAL LIST.

American Insurance Co, A H Connolly branch mgr, Bacon Bldg
Ball H H, groceries, San Pablo av cor Myrtle
Boek Chas, assi foreman composing room Tribune, r 1464 Webster
Boek C J, Mrs. r 1664 Webster
Boek Frank, r 1664 Webster
California Rug Co, San Pablo av cor Myrtle
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. Edsen P Adams pres, Bernard P Miller sec
Christiansen & Batten, furniture 861 San Pablo av
COLT NORMAN B, mgr real estate dept C J Stovel, r Hotel Crellin
CONNOLLY ARTHUR H, mgr insurance dept C J Stovel Bacon Bldg
Dutchess Ins Co, A H Connolly branch mgr Bacon Bldg
Elite Fur Co, 540 San Pablo av
Gibbs & De Sallier, electrs, 531 San Pablo av
Girard Fire and Marine Ins Co, A H Connolly branch mgr, Bacon Bldg
Gorman Chas F, with Central Bank
Howard H A, groceries 867 San Pablo av
Howland & McArthur (C J Howland, B S McArthur), real estate and insurance 1113 23d av
International Restaurant, 409 San Pablo av
Johnson Frank H, (The Frank H Johnson Investment Co), r 550 Hobart
JOHNSON FRANK H INVESTMENT CO THE, city and country real estate 1305 Broadway, Tel Oakland 946
Kohlman Grace Miss, r 1664 Webster
McMaster & Briscoe, undertakers, 583 24th
Mail C M, r 168 9th
Nassau Fire Ins Co, A H Connolly branch mgr, Bacon Bldg
New York Fire Ins Co, A H Connolly branch mgr, Bacon Bldg
North River Ins Co, A H Connolly branch mgr, Bacon Bldg
Oakland Copying Exchange, public stenographers, 37 Bacon Bldg
Shiman Bros, creamery, San Pablo av cor 27th
STOVEL C J, (branch) real estate and general insurance, N B Colt mgr real estate dept, A H Connolly mgr ins dept, Central Court Bacon bldg, tel Oakland 987
White Earl D, r 661 10th
White T A, real estate 878 Bdy, r 661 10th
COUNTY OF ALAMEDA

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Chairman Board of Supervisors—John Mitchell.

Warden—James Young.

Recorder—A K Grin; Deputy, R S Leckie; J T Armstrong; B B Booth; E M Campbell; D A Simms.

Auditor—O W Bacon; Deputy, M A Whidden; A D Powers; A T Binde.

Register—A W Felder; Deputy, C Husband; J C Hart.

Assessor—H P Dalton; Deputy, T M Robinson; C Koppitz; J F Sloan; A G Clark.

Sheriff—Frank Barnet; Under Sheriff, J J Hamilton Jr.

Chief Jailor—Harry A Clark; assistant jailors, P L White and Charles Clark; deputy, E D Adams; bailiffs, J H Ridley; E J Sweeney; J D Seaman; Bert Brown; G Wales.

Tax Collector—J B Barber; Deputy; W B Hodges; E F Farrell; S Barbour.

Superintendent of Schools—T O Crawford; Deputy, Miss E E Crawford; J A Sands.

District Attorney—J A Allen; Deputy, P M Walsh; E J Brown; Hugh Goodfellow; W H Hymen.

County Clerk—J M Salin Jr.

Surveyor—E C Feather; Deputy, P A Haviland.

Clerk—Dr H E Mehrmann.

Court Commissioner—Clarence Crowell.

Public Administrator—Geo Gray.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

District No 1—Mr E Homer.
District No 2—J R Taylor.
District No 3—J M Kelley.
District No 4—D E Brown.
District No 5—John Mitchell.

Regular meetings first Monday of February, May, August and November.

SUPERIOR COURTS

Department No 1—W H Wainwright, Judge.
Department No 2—H A Malvin, Judge.
Department No 3—John Elsworth, Judge.
Department No 4—F R Finley, Judge.
Department No 5—T W Harris, Judge.

(Hearings will be re-assigned Jan 1, 1906.)

BANKRUPTCY COURT.

E S District Court for the Northern District of California. Arthur P Holland, Referee for the District of Alameda County.

County Jail—E S Washington bet Fourth and Fifth sts, L H Schoonmu, jailer; G V Taylor, asst jailer.

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION

P M Fisher, pres; T O Crawford secretary; Dr J Gamble, C L Bordenbach and Wm McDonald.
BICYCLES REPAIRED
PHONE Oakland 4791
Established 1891
OAKLAND

351 TWELFTH STREET
Good Work Done

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS
INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE
WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.
Chief— St Clair Hodgkins
Streets. Main Sewer. Orange and Plumb-
aerk of the Board— Chas N Walter

TRUSTEES OF FREE LIBRARY AND READING ROOMS.


Reading Rooms— Ellassen. Alexander. Gorrill
in Harry P Carlton, president; Edward R Ellassen. secretary; Wallace M Alexander. Jam.s  A Morrow and William H Gorrll


Fireman

Engine Co No 1—South side Fifteenth nr Clay: Samuel Short, foreman; A M Hutchinson, engineer; J Dixon, stoker; Wm Rankin, driver

Engine Co No 2—468 Sixth; William Hartman, foreman; T J Roberts, en- gineer; Michael Quigley, stoker; William Dunlap, driver

Engine Co No 3—1671 Eighth; H C Peck, foreman; Richd Kenna, engineer; Wm Glover, stoker; C Lamb, driver

Engine Co No 4—621 East Fourteenth; W C White, foreman; George W Moh- fitt, engineer; Fred H Brunjes, toker, Frank L'heureux, driver

Engine Co No 5—Market, northeast cor Milton; William N Price, foreman; E C Brown, engineer; Jas C Ayres, driver; Jas Crosson, stoker

Engine Co No 6—East Fifteenth between Twenty-second and Twenty-third avs; William H McGrath, foreman; M V Farley, engineer; T F Stokes Jr, engineers; C C Ehrlich, driver

Engine Co No 7—Fifty-ninth near San Pablo av; W Ronaldson, foreman; John R Graham, engineer; David Kennedy, stoker; Michael J Hal- pie, driver

Engine Co No 8—Fifty-fifth near Telegraph ave; P J Mullen, foreman; E La Pelle, engineers; W B Harlow, stoker; F Ball, driver

Chemical Engineer Co No 1—325 Thir- teenth; J Fitzsimmons, foreman; Wm Luktry, driver; Tony Tressler, steward

Chemical Engine Co No 2—Magnolia near 34th; H Murray, steward; E J Hahn, driver

Chemical Engine Co No 3—East Fif- teenth between 22d and 23d avs; J T Carey, steward; P M Saul, driver

High Schools—Pratt, Issues, Wood Industrial Education— Wood, Pratt, Chandall
Judiciary— Chandall, Ingler, Redington Observatory— Ingler, Chandall, Nunan Rules and Regulations— Rogers, Wilson, Pratt

School Houses and Sites—Issues, Hath- away, Rogers

STANDING COMMITTEES
Streets, Main Sewer, Garbage and Plumb-
ing—Des. Lillencrantz, Sill, Williams Preventing Diseases, their Causes, and Yard Sanitation—Des Williams, Lar- key, Lillencrantz

Hospitals—Larkey, Sill, Williams


Buildings—Alexander, Ellassen, Morrow
Reading Rooms—Ellassen, Alexander, Gorrill

Clerk of the Board—Chas N Walter

Regular meeting first Tuesday of each month

POlice DEPARTMENT

Chief—St Clair Hodgkins

Clerk of Chief—Louis F Agnew
Captains—A Wilson, W J Petersen
Sergeants—C H Boeker, H B Henderson
Detectives—D Holland, J F Lynch, G J

D Kytie, W B Quigley

Prison Keepers—B L Curtis, Ribt For- gie, T J Flynn

Matron—Mrs C F Baxter
Wagon Officers—John Cox, E J Cross- man, J H Walters

Patrol Drivers—W F Howlett, W T Brad- ley, James C Vickers

Court Officers—John Murray

Bailiff—W A Moore, I D Tobin

Chinese Interpreter of the Superior and Police Courts of Alameda County—

Jec Gan


FIRE DEPARTMENT

Chief Engineer—N A Ball
Assistant Engineer—George B McDonald

Superintendent Fire Alarm and Police Engineer—George R Babcock

Engine Co No 1—South side Fifteenth nr Clay: Samuel Short, foreman; A M Hutchinson, engineer; J Dixon, stoker; Wm Rankin, driver

Engine Co No 2—468 Sixth; William Hartman, foreman; T J Roberts, en- gineer; Michael Quigley, stoker; William Dunlap, driver

Engine Co No 3—1671 Eighth; H C Peck, foreman; Richd Kenna, engineer; Wm Glover, stoker; C Lamb, driver

Engine Co No 4—621 East Fourteenth; W C White, foreman; George W Moh- fitt, engineer; Fred H Brunjes, toker, Frank L'heureux, driver

Engine Co No 5—Market, northeast cor Milton; William N Price, foreman; E C Brown, engineer; Jas C Ayres, driver; Jas Crosson, stoker

Engine Co No 6—East Fifteenth between Twenty-second and Twenty-third avs; William H McGrath, foreman; M V Farley, engineer; T F Stokes Jr, stokers; C C Ehrlich, driver

Engine Co No 7—Fifty-ninth near San Pablo av; W Ronaldson, foreman; John R Graham, engineer; David Kennedy, stoker; Michael J Hal- pie, driver

Engine Co No 8—Fifty-fifth near Telegraph ave; P J Mullen, foreman; E La Pelle, engineers; W B Harlow, stoker; F Ball, driver

Chemical Engineer Co No 1—325 Thir- teenth; J Fitzsimmons, foreman; Wm Luktry, driver; Tony Tressler, steward

Chemical Engine Co No 2—Magnolia near 34th; H Murray, steward; E J Hahn, driver

Chemical Engine Co No 3—East Fif- teenth between 22d and 23d avs; J T Carey, steward; P M Saul, driver

Bank References

Large Office—Finely Equipped

Telephone OAKLAND 907

BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO., OF OAKLAND

Packing Moving Storage, in City, Electric Elevator, Apparatus locked Rooms, You carry your keys, Local Insurance, Lowest Insurance, We only use packed vans and experienced men. A reliable firm. Reduced rates on removals. Complete list at all points East and South.
The E. P. Vandercook Co.
1016 Broadway
Real Estate Brokers
Tel. Oakland 285

Hook and Ladder Co No 2—619 East 14th; J J Mulgrew, foreman; T J Tealev, steward; M J Roach, driver.
Hook and Ladder Co No 3—1671 Eighth; H Bullock, foreman; J J Callaghan, driver; W Swimmer, illtcrman.
Hook Co No 1—476 Sixth; John Roban, foreman; E Robison, driver.
Hook Co No 2—619 East 14th; P F Jordan, driver.
Hook Co No 3—1268 Seventh; G L Yager, foreman; W J Mettis, driver. Louis Hoffman, steward.
Hook Co No 4—Santa Clara av 6r Oak.

FIRE ALARM BOXES

3. Fourth and Franklin
4. Fifth and Harrison
5. Seventh and Washington
6. Twelfth and Broadway
7. Ninth and Webster
8. Fourteenth and Webster.
9. Twelfth and Mulberry
10. Seventeenth and Grove
11. Nineteenth and Telegraph av
12. Seventeenth and San Pablo av
13. Thirty-fourth and Telegraph av
14. Thirty-sixth and Telegraph av
15. Lake and Jackson
16. Twenty-sixth and Broadway
17. Seventeenth and Wood
18. Fourteenth and Kirkham
19. Seventh and Chevall
20. Seventh and Adeline
21. Seventeen and Kirkham
22. Second and Seventeenth
23. Campbell and Edeline
24. Fifth and Grove
25. Seventh and Market
26. Ninth and Grove
27. Fourteenth and Market
28. Fifteenth and Market
29. Twelfth and Adeline
30. Eighteenth and Adeline
31. Second and Seventeenth
32. East Second and Seventeenth
33. East Twelfth and Second
34. East Seventeenth and Eight
35. East Fourth and Third
36. East Twenty-fourth and Nineteenth
37. East Twelfth and Twenty-second
38. First and Webster
39. Third and Jackson
40. Sixteenth and San Pablo av
41. Twenty-eighth and Myrtle
42. Webster and Orchard av
43. Ninth and Broadway
44. Twenty-first and San Pablo av
45. Nineteenth and Webster
46. Second and Jefferson
47. Second and Market
48. Eighth and Franklin
49. Fourth and Market
50. Thirteenth and Market
51. Thirty-fourth and West
52. Twenty-sixth and Grove
53. Eighty-sixth and Adeline

Oakland Board of Trade
510. Twelfth—H C Capwell, president; H Hughan, vice president; W H Bircholz, treasurer; Edwn Stearns, secretary; Board of Directors—H C Capwell, Hugh Hoyt, C D Bates Jr, John T Bell, W H Bircholz, W C Burgess, F A Leach Jr Edwn Morse, R P M Wesley, C J Heese.
511. Stuart W Booth, treasurers.

Oakland Board of Trade
512. Adams Wharf (private)
513. First and Grove (Elks Light wks, private)
514. Twelfth and Twenty-eighth and Eleventh
515. Twenty-sixth and Broadway
516. Seventeenth and Franklin
517. Twenty-first and Telegraph av
518. Market and Thirty-sixth
519. Sixteenth and Fifteenth
520. Ninth and Harrison
521. Piedmont and Moss av
522. Elko av and Piedmont av
523. Telegraph av and Fortieth
524. Sixth and Oak
525. Telegraph av and Forty-sixth
526. Second and Seventeenth
527. Cloverleaf and Forty-sixth
528. First and Grove and Twenty-third
529. Telegraph av and Sixty-second
530. Grove and Eighteenth
531. San Pablo av and Forty-sixth
532. San Pablo av and Sixth-third

Oakland Board of Trade
533. Central Bank Building—A H Schlueter, president; H Williams, vice president; C J Heese, secretary; Board of Directors—H C Capwell, Hugh Hoyt, C D Bates Jr, John T Bell, W H Bircholz, W C Burgess, F A Leach Jr Edwn Morse, R P M Wesley, W J Heese, W B Booth, treasurers.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.
2131 Shattuck Ave.
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
Opp. Berkeley Station
TELEPHONE
BERKELEY 1700
Samples of Merchandise — Two cents first four ounces or less; one cent each
Newspapers without sufficient postage
Newspapers and other printed matter — One cent each two ounces or fraction
Double Postal Cards — Four cents each
Postal Cards — Two cents each
Third Class Matter — One cent each ounce or fraction thereof
Fourth Class Matter — One cent each ounce or fraction thereof
Foreign and Other Printed Matter — One cent each two ounces or fraction thereof
This includes all printed matter other than the foregoing — samples, merchandise, etc.
Samples of Merchandise — Two cents first four ounces or less; one cent each

SUNDAYS — MAIN OFFICE

General delivery and carriers’ windows. 10 a.m. to 11 a.m., 11:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 12:15 p.m. to 1:15 p.m., Golden Gate and Alden, 9 to 10 a.m.

RATES OF POSTAGE

Domestic, including Mexico and Canada, also Cuba, Porto Rico, Guam, the Philippine Archipelago or Tutuila, Territory of Hawaii.
First Class Matter — Two cents each
Second Class Matter — When mailed by publishers or by news agents to regular subscribers — one cent each ounce or fraction thereof; when mailed by others — one cent for each four ounces or fraction thereof.
This includes only newspapers or periodicals entered as second class mail matter.
Third Class Matter — One cent each two ounces or fraction thereof.
This includes all printed matter other than second class mail matter, also seeds, bulbs and plants which are not food stuffs.
Fourth Class Matter — One cent each ounce or fraction thereof.
This includes all mailable matter other than the foregoing — samples, merchandise, patterns, etc.
Foreign postage to countries included in Postal Union.
Letters — Five cents each half ounce or fraction thereof.
Postal Cards — Two cents each.
Double Postal Cards — Four cents each.
Newspapers and other printed matter — One cent each two ounces or fraction thereof.

SUBURBAN POST OFFICES

Allendale — Short nr Allendale av, Joseph R. Wolfe, postmaster.
Dimond — Hopkins nr Fruitvale av, Mrs. Hattie C. Thompson, postmaster.
Emeryville — Foot Park av, J. C. Coburn, postmaster.
Fruitvale — E. Fourteenth cor Fruitvale av, George E. Lund, postmaster.
Midtown — Bay av, Joseph Graef, postmaster.
Piedmont — Piedmont Springs, Mrs. Mary S. Patton, postmaster.
Stock Yards — 65th nr Bay, Emeryville, B. W. Alden, postmaster.

U. S. CUSTOMS

Sub-Port of Oakland — Andrew Hollywood, collector, Broadway se cor 17th

THE ST. PAUL

528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel and Office Building in the City. Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let.

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 509.
PERCY L. BLISS
Notary Public
REAL ESTATE and Insurance
HOMES Built to Suit
428 TENTH ST., E.of Broadway
Phone Oakland 335

G. H. Thiel, Pres.

The Thiel Detective Service Co.
509-510 MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
SAN FRANCISCO.

HOMES BEAL
Built to
Oakland

BANKS

Farmers' and Merchants' Savings Bank—Incorporated May 26th, 1869. Capital paid in, $100,000. President: W. W. Garthwaite, cashier; J. Y. Eddleman, ass't cashier.

State Savings Bank—Northwest cor Tenth and Thirteenth. Authorised capital, $400,000; paid up, $200,000. President: E. G. Capwell, vice-president: A. D. Wilson, vice-president: Charles A. Smith, secretary and cashier; R. S. Knight, ass't cashier.

Syndicate Bank—Cor San Pablo av and Thirty-eighth. Incorporated May 16th, 1875. Authorised and subscribed capital, $100,000; paid up, $100,000. E. A. Heron, president; Henry Wadsworth, 1st vice-president; J. T. Martin, 2d vice-president; R. L. Chase, cashier.


CEMETERIES
Jewish—(First Hebrew Congregation of Oakland) adjoining Mountain View Cemetery on the west, terminus Piedmont av. Andrew D. Smith, superintendent; Charles M. Salvo, secretary.

Mountain View—Terminus Piedmont av. Andrew D. Smith, superintendent; Charles M. Salvo, secretary.

St. Paul's Cemetery—Adjoining Mountain View Cemetery, on the west, terminus Howe; T. W. Kelly, superintendent. Rev. W. McMeeney, president; James B. McNally, secretary and treasurer.

CHURCHES
BAPTIST
First—Telegraph av and 22nd st. Rev. W. R. Rood, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

First Free—South 6 Twenty-first nr Brush. Rev. W. R. Rood, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:15 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

First Danish Norwegian—Twenty-fifth av, E. Fourteenth. Rev. Christian Hansen, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

First Swedish—Magnolia av. Rev. John B. Currin, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Golden Gate—Park av. Rev. John B. Currin, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:15 p.m.; B Y P U, 6:30 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Hall—Claremont av cor 9th st.

Melrose Mission Chapel—Harrison av nr E 12th. Sunday service, 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 2 p.m.

Tenth Avenue—Tenth av cor 14th. Rev. H. L. Boardman, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:15 p.m.; B Y P U, 6:30 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Hall—Claremont av cor 9th st.

Real Estate
GEORGE K. FISH
1006 BROADWAY.
Residence Properties.
Tel. Oakland 5861
WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO.
Sole Proprietors.
29-31 BATTERY STREET,
San Francisco.

Gilt Edge Bourbon

First — Fourteenth sc cor Clay: Rev E R. Dille, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

First — Fourteenth ne cor Clay: Rev J W Horn, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Epworth League, 7 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

First African M E — Fifteenth nw Rev: Rev O E Jones, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

First German — Seventeenth nr San Pablo: Rev Jacob Sander, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p.m.

First Norwegian and Swedish — Seventeenth nr San Pablo: Rev H K Sanborn, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Central — Twenty-fourth av ne cor e Seventeenth. Rev Hart, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Chinese Mission and Christian Assn—264 Third

First — Fourteenth ne cor Franklin: Rev Ernest E Eaker, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.

Frutivale — Palmetto nr Boston av: Rev Franklin Rhoda, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Hinsdale—South 6th between Prospect Hill and Seaport. Rev C H Holden, pastor. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; prayer meeting, Saturday, 7:30 p.m.

Prospect Hill — Palmetto bet Champion and Boston avs. Rev C H Holden, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:15 p.m. Epworth League, 6:45 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Grace M E — Thirty-fourth cor Market: Rev A R Flass, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:15 p.m.; Epworth League, 6:45 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Binghams—Hopkins nr Fruitvale av: Rev Hiram McKeen, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:15 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Salem Conventual—Twenty-third av sw cor e Seventeenth. Rev F W Meyer, pastor. Sunday services, 10:15 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.

Shattuck Avenue—Shattuck av sw cor Sixth: Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:15 p.m.; Epworth League, 6:45 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Swedish—Market and Thirty-fifth: Rev O A Werner, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Epworth League, 7:30 p.m.; prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:45 p.m.

Twenty-fourth Avenue—East Fifteenth ne cor Twenty-fourth av. Rev E B Winning, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:15 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.

MORMON

Church of Latter Day Saints—1156 Washington. Meets every Sunday evening.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints—Seventeenth nr Magnolia. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.; Sabbath School, 10 a.m.; Religio Literacy, 6:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

Aldey — Forty-ninth av nr Cherry: Rev Henry Wintler, pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Bethany Mission—Fifth bet Clay and Jefferson: Sunday School, 11:15 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Brooklyn—East Fifteenth av nr Twelfth av: Rev H K Sanborn, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Central—Twenty-fourth av ne cor e Seventeenth. Rev Hart, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Chinese Mission and Christian Assn—264 Third

First — Fourteenth ne cor Franklin: Rev Ernest E Eaker, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.

Golden Gate—Forty-fifth av sw cor Park: Rev Frederick Johnston, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Humana Memorial United—South Eighteenth and Clay. Rev Stewart, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.

Olivet Mission Sunday School—333 Campbell

Prospect Hill—Palmetto bet Champion and Boston avs. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Telegraph av Mission Sunday School of First Presbyterian Church—1602 Telegraph av

Union Street—Union bet 8th and Tenth. Rev Dwight E Potter, pastor. Sunday services, 11:15 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Welsh—Harrison bet Thirteenth and Fourteenth. Sunday services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 11 a.m. Mid-week service, Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

Church of the Immaculate Conception—Jefferson sw cor Eighth. Rev E J. Stewart, pastor. Masses on Sunday and Holidays of obligation 6:30 and 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Church of the Sacred Heart—Northwest cor Grove and Fortieth. Rev Lawrence Serda, pastor. Sunday services, 7, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; daily services, 7:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Plymouth Brethren — See Believers Gathered Unto the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ
Reformed Christian Chinese Mission—53 Eighth
Salvation Army—523 Ninth. Weekly meetings at 8 p.m.
Seaman's Rest—709 Broadway. Conducted by Alameda County Christian Endeavor and Epworth League; open every evening.
Spiritualistic Society—1156 Washington. Meets every Sunday at 2:30 and 7:45 p.m.
Theosophical Society—575 Thirteenth. Sunday meetings, 3 and 8 p.m.; weekday meetings, Wednesday and Friday, 8 p.m.
Velvet of America—Northeast cor eightieth and Broadway.

HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS
Altenhelm (German Old People's Home)—Hopkins bet Beulah Park and Fruitvale av; Mrs Eva Behnken, manager.
Beulah Breach Home (Salvation Army)—Beulah near Mills College; Miss Anna Haustein, matron.
Beulah Orphanage—Beulah near Mills College; Madre Bergeretti, founder; Mrs M H Cushman, matron.
Chabot Home—Beulah near Mills College; Miss Anna Haustein, matron.
County Receiving Hospital—West 14th and Franklin bet Fourth and Fifth; Dr K H Stratton and O D Hannah, superintendents; in charge; H A Borchert, steward; J M Page, warden.
County Receiving Hospital, Insurance Department—West 14th and Franklin bet Fourth and Fifth.
East Bay Sanatorium—1505 Telegraph av; Miss Louise Adams Moore, superintendent; visiting hours, 2 to 5 p.m.
Fabulio Hospital—Moss av cor Broadway; Lillian Shields, resident physician.
Fitch Orphanage—Peraltav nr Hopkins.
Golden Gate Orphanage (Salvation Army)—Beulah. Mrs H Cameron, matron.
Home for Aged Women—Forty-fifth bet Telegraph av and Broadway. Conducted by Ladies' Relief Society of Oakland; Miss Elvira Gordon, superintendent; visiting hours, 2 to 5 p.m.
Home for the Adult Blind—Northwest cor Thirty-sixth and Telegraph av; John P Irish, president of board; G E Randolph, vice-president; H C Capwell, Sol Kahan, J Walter Scott, directors; G S Meredith, secretary and treasurer; H N Rowell, physician.
Home of Peace—Beulah near Mills College; Miss C Miner, superintendent.
Industrial Home of Mechanical Trades for the Adult Blind—Northwest cor Thirty-sixth and Telegraph av; John P Irish, president of board; G E Randolph, vice-president; H C Capwell, Sol Kahan, J Walter Scott, directors; G S Meredith, secretary and treasurer; H N Rowell, physician.
Home of the New Thought—Maple Hall. Mrs S J Watkins, pastor.
Home of the People—Beulah near Mills College; Miss Louise Adams Moore, superintendent; visiting hours, 2 to 5 p.m.
Hospital of the New Thought—Maple Hall. Mrs S J Watkins, pastor.
Home of the People—Beulah near Mills College; Miss Louise Adams Moore, superintendent; visiting hours, 2 to 5 p.m.
Volunteers of America—Northeast cor eightieth and Broadway.

REAL ESTATE—MINING—INSURANCE—INVESTMENTS and BUILDING

real unto the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.
E. A. HERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H. MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 16th, 1903. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000. $100,000 paid up.
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS—EXCHANGES—RENTING—INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES

CONVEYANCING

HARRY L. HOLCOMB, 314 SAN PABLO AVE.
INSURANCE

BAILEY-DODGE Co.
2131 Shattuck Ave.
REAL ESTATE

BERKELEY

NOTARY PUBLIC

PHONE

BERKELEY

1700

OAKLAND

Established 25 Years
721 Market Street and 122 Kearny Street
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
SMITH-BROWNE HARDWARE CO.

STOVES, RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.

1213 BROADWAY

PHONE OAKLAND 1125.

18 SAN PABLO AVE.

OAKLAND

1213 BROADWAY

E. L. CORTELL REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, HOUSE NOTARY PUBLIC WORK

SHATTUCK AVE., COR. CENTER.

Telephone Berkeley 92.

PRESENT SCHOOL—Campbell and Tenth, C. W. Childs, principal; Mrs. E. DuNiel, Mrs. V. Boardman, Miss A. C. Hendings, Messrs. G. H. Young, Misses C. A. Childs, Miss H. L. Col- lier, Misses M. A. Lane, Miss W. A. Trenton, Miss E. H. Nevin, Mrs. Mary Story, Mrs. E. R. Washburn, Mrs. S. A. Higby, Miss M. I. Morrison, Miss L. B. Jacobs, Miss J. M. Matthews, Miss R. Rutigliano, Miss Genevieve McGovern, Miss Edie C. Kuhl, Miss L. A. Westcott, Miss L. E. Whitney, teachers.

Present Evening School—F. W. A. Wright, teacher.

Swett School—Thirteenth av and E. Twentieth, J. C. Gibson, principal; Mrs. F. C. Freling, Mrs. B. Croomwell, Miss E. L. Hunt, Miss G. A. Bergstrom, Miss A. M. Johnson, Miss C. B. Burn, Miss Grace L. Pack, Miss E. O. Branch, Miss Frances Miotke, teachers; E. H. Sawa, janitor.

Temescal School—Cor Temescal and Cherry sts; J. A. Verron, principal; Miss J. E. Barrall, Miss M. E. Riley, Miss J. M. Stagg, Miss L. R. Lueck, Miss M. A. Sullivan, Miss Emily Wallace, Miss E. E. Lacy, teachers; O. C. Nelson, janitor.

*TEMPLETON School—Fifth and Linden sts; Miss A. B. Walton, principal; Miss M. E. Nefian, Miss F. I. DeWolfe, Miss E. P. Billings, Miss N. A. Carter, Miss M. G. Comas, Miss C. M. Coody, Miss L. F. McFady, Miss A. G. Hubbard, Miss G. H. Carlton, Miss Carolyn Dinsmore, teachers; L. O. Mathews, janitor.

Washington School—Adeline nr Fifty- eighth st. C. E. Sedgwick, principal; Miss M. E. Hawkins, Miss M. Hurwitz, Miss Grace P. Merker, teachers; Miss Mary Lochein, janitor.

SPECIAL TEACHERS

D. R. Augsburg, drawing; B. F. Allison, penmanship; Paul Uli, physical culture; Charles Barckholer, astronomy; Mrs. Bertha Clepper, nature; Miss Catherine MacNab, manual training.

Department mechanic—E. C. Hagan.

Assistants to principals—Miss Brownie Brown, Mrs. N. D. L. Swan, Miss Mary Sellander, Miss L. E. Bentley.

SUBURBAN SCHOOLS

(Probationary Board of Education.)

ALLENDALE—Allendale av nr Short. Miss Alice V. Baxley, principal; Miss Frances Eby, Mrs. Belle Fliberty, Miss Louise Prout, teachers.


BRAY—Washington cor Merrill av. Miss Beatrice C. Hammonds, Miss Helen Campbell, Miss M. H. Barber, Miss Susie Eubank, Miss R. E. Betty, Miss Ethel M. Carroll, Miss Lamp, teachers.

EMBRYVILLE—Forty-first nr San Pablo av. D. B. Lacy, principal; Miss A. H. Yates, Miss H. C. Larkin, Miss E. E. Ledgett, Miss Kate Riley, teachers.

FRUITVALE No. 1—Boston cor School. Miss C. A. Swasey, principal; Miss Sarah D. Dewing, Miss Florence Hay, Miss Marion Bremley, Miss Cora C. Cough, Miss Pearl M. Dewing, Miss May Garwood, Miss Julia McCord, teachers.


MELROSE—East Fourteenth cor Blaine. Miss Minnie A. Mullen, Miss Kate Donnelly, Miss C. Crawford, Miss E. Montgomery, teachers.

OLINIA—Above Fruitvale av. Dimond, Miss Anna Hayes, teacher.

REDWOOD—Miss Mary McBride, teacher.

KINDERGARTENS

(See also Classified Business Directory)

Dunnet Georgia A Miss—1465 12th av.

Dunnet Louisiana A Miss—1417 12th av.

East Oakland Free—712 E. Fourteenth, Miss Mary E. Rust, principal.

North Oakland—102 Hannah. Miss L. E. Christiansen, principal.

East Oakland Kindergarten Training Class—Miss G. E. Barnard, principal; 1344 Franklin.

West Oakland Free—757 Peralta. Miss M. W. McFarland, principal.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

(See also Classified Business Directory)

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes (school for girls)—Cor E. Fifteenth and Fiftieth av, conducted by the Sisters of Mercy.

California College—Highland Park. East Twenty-seventh bet Thirtieth and Fourteenth av.

Convent of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart (boarding school for young ladies)—1534 Webster st. Conducted by the Sisters of the Sacred Names of Jesus and Mary; Sister Mary Herman, superior.

Fabiola Hospital and Training School for Nurses—Miss av cor Broadway.

Hoffmeyer Academy—Vernon av, Claremont. Mrs. Emma S. Hoffmeyer.

Horton—Miss Horton's School—Twentieth cor Filbert st. Miss S. W. Horton, principal.

Mills College—Seminary av 1 mile ne San Leandro rd. Mrs. C. T. Mills, president.
ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN

Brooklyn Lodge No 3—Meets every Friday evening, 557 E Twelfth
California Lodge No 1 — Meets every Tuesday evening, Fidelity Hall
Central Lodge, No 261 — Meets every Monday evening, 1156 Seventh
Oakland Lodge No 2 — Meets second and fourth Saturday evening, 1156 Washington
Oak Long Lodge, No 25 — Meets every Monday evening, 1156 Washington
Occidental Lodge, No 6—Meets every Thursday evening, Fidelity Hall
Pacific Lodge No 7—Meets every Thursday evening, Fraternal Hall, 1156 Washington
Temple Lodge, No 11—Meets every Monday evening, A O U W Hall, Telegraph av and 51st
Silver Star Lodge, No 2—Meets every Thursday evening, 229 Twentieth

DEGREE OF HONOR

Dawn of Hope Lodge, No 1, Degree of Honor—Meets every Thursday evening, Sunset Hall
Ivy Lodge, No 4, Degree of Honor—Meets every Monday evening 1156 Washington
Silver Star Lodge, No 2, Degree of Honor—Meets every Thursday evening, A O U W Hall, Telegraph av and 51st

BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OF ELKS

Oakland Lodge No 171 — Meets every Thursday evening, 416 Fourteenth and 51st

FORESTERS OF AMERICA

Branch 297—Meets first and third Thursday evening, 416 Fourteenth and 51st

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA

Branch 297—Meets first and third Thursday evening, Sacred Heart Hall

FORESTERS OF AMERICA

Court Advocate, No 7378 — Meets every Wednesday evening, 1156 Washington
Court Alameda, No 3861—Meets first and third Wednesday evening Syndicate Hall
Court Athens, No 8557 — Meets every Thursday evening in Fidelity Hall
Court Grant, No 8378—Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings, 557 East Twelfth
Court Knaresborough, No 8609—Meets first and third Thursday evening, 557 East Twelfth
Court Piedmont, No 7808—Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings, 557 East Twelfth
Court St Gottrado No 8861 — Meets first and third Wednesdays in California Hall

COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST A O F

Athens Circle, 206—Meets Monday evenings, Fidelity Hall
Piedmont Circle, No 164—Meets first and third Thursday evenings, 557 East Twelfth
Pride of the Forest Circle, No 122—Meets first and third Friday evenings, 377 Twelfth
GILT EDGE RYE

OUR WORK AND PRICES MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION.

WHEN YOU GET READY RING US.

215 7th St.

PHONE OAKLAND 2979

GILTMERRYTT

TENLETH, COR. FRANKLIN

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Tel. Oakland 3550

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD

HOTEL MERRITT

WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO.

SOLE PROPS.

29-31 BATTERY STREET.

SAN FRANCISCO.

CO. OF THE FOREST OF AMERICA

Executive Council Chambers and office of Grand Financial Secretary, Agnes F. Bowman, 323 Central av. Alameda.

Oakland Circle, No 3—Meets first and third Mondays in American Foresters' Building, Clay and Thirteenth.

Veritas Circle, No 42—Meets first and third Wednesdays in American Foresters' Building, Clay and Thirteenth.

Sadi Carnot Circle, No 61—Meets first and third Mondays in American Foresters' Building, Clay and Thirteenth.

Imperial Circle, No 62—Meets every Tuesday evening, Maple Hall.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES

Oakland Artes No 7—Meets every Monday evening. Fellow Foresters Hall.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC

Admiral D J Porter Post No 190—Meets fourth Tuesday evening of each month. 531 11th.

Appomattox Post No 60—Meets first Wednesday evening of each month. 531 11th.

Lincoln Post, No 8—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings. 531 11th.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS.

Appomattox Relief Corps, No 5—Meets every Thursday afternoon, 531 11th.

Ladies of the G A R

Col John E Wyman Circle, No 22—Meets second and fourth Friday evenings. 531 11th.

SONS OF VETERANS

Col E D Baker Camp, No 1—Meets first and Third Tuesday evening, 531 11th.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN

Tecumseh Tribe, No 62—Meets every Wednesday afternoon, American Foresters' Hall.

Ah Wahn Nee Tribe, No 86—Meets every Friday evening 3123 E Fourteenth.

Enterprise Tribe No 197—Meets every Friday evening, Gier's Hall.

DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS

Nara-Mattah Council No 36—Meets every Thursday evening at K of P Hall.

Laruka Council, No 45—Meets every Monday evening at 3123 E 41h.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS

Court Oakland, No 1237—Meets second and first Tuesday of each month at Foresters' of America Building.

COUNT PLEDGMENT, No 3—Meets second and fourth Monday, Gier's Hall.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF RED MEN

Oakland Lodge No 252—Meets every Tuesday evening at 402 13th.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD TEMPLARS

Oakland Lodge, No 162—Meets every Friday evening, 1060 Broadway.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF REBEKAH LODGES

Abat Invicta Rebekah Lodge, No 11—Meets every Wednesday evening, 1060 Broadway.

Brooklyn Rebekah Lodge, No 12—Meets every Monday evening, 557 E 12th.

Concordia Rebekah Lodge, No 125—Meets every Saturday evening, Gier's Hall.

Golden Link Rebekah Lodge, No 165—Meets every Wednesday evening, 2123 E 14th.

Oakland Rebekah Lodge, No 16—Meets every Saturday evening, Fraternal Hall, 1156 Washington.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge, No 199—Meets every Friday evening, Sunset Hall.
UNION ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR

KNIGHTS OF HONOR

Knights of Honor

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

RATHBONE SISTERS

RATHBONE SISTERS

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES

MASONIC

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

NEAL J. MACKEN, MANAGER

SUCCESSORS TO OAKLAND ABSTRACT CO., LAND TITLE CO., DUREY SMITH.

THIS COMPANY HAS THE ONLY COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF THE RECORDS OF ALAMEDA COUNTY

GEO. FAKE

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

WATCH INSPECTOR S. P. CO.

Tel. Oakland 3494  1113 Broadway

WATTS 8462

BROADWAY 4612

NEAL J. MACKEN, MANAGER

SUCCESSORS TO OAKLAND ABSTRACT CO., LAND TITLE CO., DUREY SMITH.

THIS COMPANY HAS THE ONLY COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF THE RECORDS OF ALAMEDA COUNTY
GEO. A. FAULKNER
351 TWELFTH STREET

BICYCLES REPAIRED
PHONE Oakland 4791
Good Work Done

OAKLAND

GEO. H. VOSE
Real Estate

...AND...
Insur-

ance

968
Broad-

way

Phone

Oakland

308

NATIVE DAUGHTERS OF THE GOLDEN WEST
Piedmont Parlor, No 87—Meets every Thursday evening, 1950 Broadway
Aloha Parlor, No 150—Meets every Wednesday evening, Foresters' Hall

NATIVE SONS OF THE GOLDEN WEST
Oakland Parlor, No 56—Meets every Wednesday evening, 410 13th
Piedmont Parlor, No 130—Meets every Thursday evening, 511 11th
Brooklyn Parlor, No 161—Meets every Wednesday evening, 555 E 12th
Athens Parlor, No 155—Meets every Tuesday evening, 1156 Washington

ORDER OF HERMANN'S SONS
California Lodge, No 2—Meets every Thursday evening, 838 Webster
Edelweiss, No 2 (Ladies)—Meets every Friday evening, 828 Webster

ORDER OF PENDO
Golden State Council, No 124—Meets every Saturday evening at 1016 Clay

ORDER OF SCOTTISH CLANS
Clan McDonald, No 79—Meets second and fourth Friday evenings, 1156 Washington

PATRIOTIC SONS OF HUSBANDRY
Oakland Grange—Meets first and third Saturdays at Odd Fellows' Hall

ROYAL ARCANUM

SONS OF ST GEORGE
Albon Lodge, No 296—Meets every Tuesday evening, 511 Fourteenth

DAUGHTERS OF ST GEORGE
Golden Gate Lodge, No 78—Meets every Tuesday, 511 Fourteenth

UNIAO PORTUGUEZA E C
Concelho East Oakland, No 63—Meets first and third Friday evening, 557 E Twelfth
Concelho West Oakland, No 13—Meets second and fourth Sunday evenings, 1156 Washington
Uniform Rank—Meets first and third Sunday evenings, Fraternity Hall

UNITED ANCIENT ORDER OF DRUIDS
Oakland Grove, No 24—Meets every Friday evening, 1016 Clay
Roma Grove, No 95—Meets every Monday evening, 1015 Clay
Live Oak Grove, No 160—Meets every Saturday evening, 1015 Clay
Sorpa Pinto Grove, No 133—Meets second and fourth Sundays Fraternity Hall

TRIBE OF BEN HUR
Oakland Court, No 6—Meets every Monday evening at 1060 Broadway

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Alpha Camp, No 101—Meets every Tuesday evening, 1168 E Fourth
Athens Camp, No 457—Meets every Wednesday, 521 Twelfth
Bay Tree Camp, No 640—Meets every Tuesday evening, Klinkner Hall
Forest Camp, No 102—Meets every Monday evening, Alcatraz Hall
Fruitvale Camp, No 451—Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings, 41 E Fourth
Oakland Camp, No 94—Meets every Monday evening, 521 Twelfth

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT
Forests Circle, No 515—Meets first at third Tuesday evenings, Alcatraz
Oakland Circle, No 266—Meets every Saturday evening, 521 Twelfth

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE
Young Ladies' Institute, No 15—Meets second and fourth Thursday evening, 377 Twelfth
Young Ladies' Institute, No 24—Meets first and third Thursday evenings, 312th

YOUNG MENS' INSTITUTE
American Council, No 8—Meets first at third Monday evenings each month, 1156 Washington
Oakland Council No 6—Meets second fourth Thursdays, Foresters' Hall

TRADES ORGANIZATIONS
Newspaper Route Association—Meets third Friday of each month, 416 11th
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers—Meet Wednesday evenings, 459 11th
Amalgamated Carpenters—Meet every Monday evening at 459 11th
American Railway Union, Local Unit No 310—Meets every Friday evening, 530 Eighth
Bakers—Meets first and third Saturday at 459 11th
Wagon Drivers, No 624—Meets every Monday evening, 1058 Broadway
Barbers—Meets first and third Mondays at California Hall
Bartenders—Meets first and third Wednesday evenings, at 453 West
Beer Bottlers—Second and fourth Wednesday evenings, at 453 West

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS
INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE
WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.
The image contains a page from a document featuring advertisements for various businesses and services. The text includes goods and services such as stationery for office and factory, stationery for weddings and announcements, and expressions of association for various groups. Additionally, there are ads for real estate, insurance, and moving and storage services. The page also features ads for real estate, insurance, and moving and storage services.
OAKLAND

MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATION

Alameda County Equal Suffrage Society—Mrs. F. A. Williamson, pres; Mrs. Ella E. Mitchell, sec; 468 11th

Alameda County Medical Association—1115 Broadway

Alameda County Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals—Union Savings Bank Building

Anti-Saloon League, State—Bacon Bld

Associated Charities of Oakland, 30 Broadway—E. R. Pendleton, president; C. S. Greene, vice-president; Jas. Taylor, treasurer; Miss C. A. Whitney, secretary and superintendent; Miss Helen Swift, assistant secretary; the society aims to give immediate relief to cases of destitution pending investigation and the re-establishment of normal relations between the individual and society; (2) to feed and protect neglected and dependent children; and (3) to act as a bureau of information concerning the charities of the city and State.


Clearmont Country Club—Club house, Claremont, Sam Bell McKeen, secretary; office Union Savings Bank Bld.

Columbia Boat Club—Club house, for Sixth av.

Crescent Canoe Club—Club house, for Sixth av.

Danish Society (Dana of California)—Meets every Friday evening, 531 11th; Deutscher Club—1059 Broadway

Elks Society—Thirtieth and Franklin—Mrs. C. J. Hume, president; M. C. Chapman, Mrs. S. P. Taylor, vice-presidents; Mrs. Eva Powell, recording secretary; Miss Jennie Hall, financial secretary; Mrs. E. H. Benjamin, treasurer; Mrs. Ralph W. Kinney, corresponding secretary; Mrs. W. R. Davis, ass't secretary; Mrs. John Bake, general coramidor.

Exempt Firemen’s Association—51 Ninth; D. W. Barrett, secretary

German Ladies’ Relief Society—511 14th—Meets second Thursday each month

Germania Hall Association—832 Webster

Home Club—Cottage av nr Fourth av—Mrs. C. Drake, manager

Homeopathic Free Clinic—227 San Pablo av; hours 10 to 11 a.m. 12 to 2 and to 5 p.m. daily, Sundays excepted

Ladies’ Relief Society of Oakland—Oakland Home

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

2313 SHATTUCK AVE.,
Berkeley, Cal.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

TELEPHONE
BERKELEY 1700

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

2313 SHATTUCK AVE.,
Oppo. Berkeley Station
OAKLAND 25

National Association of Letter Carriers, Oakland Branch, No. 15—Meets first Thursday evening of each month in Postoffice building.

New California Jockey Club—Race Track, Emeryville. 10 S F office. 28 Kearny. Thomas H Williams, president; Adam Andrew, vice-president. Percy W Treat, secretary.

Oakland Canoe Club—Club house, foot of Seventh av.

Oakland Club (women)—Maple Hall; Mrs. Corn E Jones, president; Mrs. G J G Marsaly, corresponding secretary.

Oakland New Century Club—Atlantic me cor Peralta; Mrs. R Watt, president.

Oakland Psychical Society—Meets every Sunday evening, 521 Twelfth.

Oakland Social Settlement—701 Linden; Miss Ethel Moore, president.


Oakland Turn Verein—Meets first Wednesday each month, 844 Webster.

Oakland Turn Verein (Singing Section)—Meets every Monday evening, 844 Webster.

Oakland Turn Verein Sisters—Meets first Wednesday evening each month, 834 Webster.

Oakland Verein Eintracht—Meets every Monday evening, 834 Webster.

Oakland Verein Eintracht (Singing Section)—Meets every Thursday evening, 834 Webster.

Oakland Wheelmen—Meets first Tuesday evening each month at 908 Washington; Frank Brozzone, secretary.

Orpheus Club—Meets at Orpheus Hall, 1018 Broadway; Arthur W Moore, secretary.

Pacific Advent Christian Publication and Mission Society—561 Seventeenth.

Pioneer Bowling Club—Meets every Tuesday evening, 836 Webster.

Reliance Athletic Club—Sun Pablo av near Seventeenth; R. M. Fitzgerald, president.

Retail Grocers and Merchants’ Association—8 J. Sill, president; J. G. Reed, secretary, Central Bank Building.

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children—Branch of California Society: maintained by the Associated Charities, 508 Broadway; Miss Helen Swett, agent.

St. Andrew’s Society of Oakland—Meets every Thursday evening; 1925 Washington.

Starr King Fraternity—Meets each alternate Friday evening, Fourteenth and Castro.

Theosophical Society—Southend, 606 Thirteenth and Jefferson.

University East Club—Club house foot of Sixth av.

Wolf Tone Club—Meets first and third Thursdays each month; 511 Fourteenth.

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union—Meets every Friday, 12 p.m.; 1923 Jefferson.

Women’s Exchange—534 Fourteenth.

Women’s Civic Improvement Club—Mrs. Clarissa Morris, president; Mrs. Frances Williamson, secretary; meets at Chabot Observatory first and third Monday at 3:30 p.m.

Young Men’s Christian Association—Westley Adams, temporary secretary, bacon Building.

Young Women’s Christian Association—Mrs. J. P. Ames, president; Mrs. R. R. Thompson, treasurer; Mrs. Eliza Wolfenden, secretary; home, 1421 Franklin; Miss Amelia Williams, superintendent.

THE ST. PAUL
528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel and Office Building In the City Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 939.
F. M. HUSTED
DIRECTORY PUBLISHER
Member of the Association of American Directory Publishers.
Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley Directory.
Office, Blake-Moffitt Building.
Sacramento City and County Directory.
San Jose City and Santa Clara County Directory.
Fresno City and County Directory.
Honolulu and Hawaiian Islands Directory.

All Communications should be addressed to the
Oakland office.
STREET GUIDE TO THE CITY OF OAKLAND

Compiled From Official Sources, by Benj. Nute, for Husted's Directory.

Living name, description and numbering of Streets, Avenues, Lanes, etc., in City of Oakland in accordance with the City Ordinances up to date. Also the names and descriptions of Districts, Localities, Streets, Avenues, etc., adjacent in the Townships of Oakland and Brooklyn embracing Emeryville, Claremont, Piedmont, Fruitvale, Melrose, Seminary Park, Fitchburg and other localities.

DISTRICTS, LOCALITIES, PARKS, TRACTS, Etc.

DEN or TEMESCAL, N of 36th to Temescal Creek bet Bdy and Adeline
LENDALE, Bklyn Twp, N of Prescott st bet Redwood av and High
LENNEHEIM, E of 14th av, N of Hopkins
YALA PARK, W S Tel av N of Garfield or 56th
EULAH PARK, E of 14th av S of Hopkins
AIR PARK, Piedmont (including Oakland Park) N of Vernal av on Moraga rd E of M V Cem
ELLA VISTA PARK, N of 28th W of 12th av
OUEVARD HEIGHTS, N of Brooklyn av W of 4th av
ROADWAY TERRACE, Piedmont on Broadway N of Clifton
AREMONT, N of Claremont av E of College av
AST OAKLAND HEIGHTS, E of 4th av N of Hopkins
DEN DALE, N of E 27th w s of Fruitvale av
DEN PARK, E of 23rd av s of E 14th
LEONTRIC HEIGHTS, Fruitvale, E of Bellevue bet Peraltas and Fruitvale av
MERYVILLE, bet Adeline and S P Bay N of 36th to Temescal Creek and bet Ninth and S P Bay N of Temescal Creek to south line of Berkeley
FITCHBURG, Bklyn Twp, S of E 14th bet Mary and Fitch av
FREEMAN'S PARK, Golden Gate, San Pablo av NW cor Folsom or 50th
FRUITVALE, Bklyn Twp, E of E Okld and 28th av
GALINDO TRACT, Fruitvale, bet Peralta av and Redwood av fm Bellevue N to Davis
GLEN ECHO TRACT, Piedmont, E side Piedmont av bet Monte Vista av and Pleasant Valley av
GOLDEN GATE, W of Lowell fm Temescal Creek N to Ocean av and Alcatraz av, including Emeryville to Stock Yards
HIGHLAND PARK, E Okld and Fruitvale, E of 12th N of E 23th
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, E Okld bet 16th and 25th avs fm E 16th to E 40th
LATHAM TERRACE, E Okld, on E 20th and E 24th sts, 24th and 25th avs
LAUNDRY FARM, see Park Place
LAUREL GROVE, Bklyn Twp, N of School, ¾ mile E of Fruitvale av
LEONA, Bklyn Twp, N of Mills College NE of Park Place
LINDA PARK, Bklyn Twp, (including Melrose Station) E of Bay av bet Bay av and Seminary av, S of E 14th
LINDA VISTA TERRACE, Piedmont, E of Fairmont av fm E Moss av N to Linda av on Oakland av

REAL ESTATE

AM Legal Papers Carefully Drawn
Notary Always on Hand.
F. F. PORTER, 466 Eighth St.
Phone Oakland 1990.
LORIN, N of Benton or 60th, bet Shattuck av and Sacramento or Lowell

MADISON SQUARE, bet Madison and A, Melrose, E of High fm Clarke N to Oak fm 8th to 9th

MELROSE, S of E 14th fm High E to Bay av

NORTH TEMESCAL, see Peralta

OAKLAND HEIGHTS, E of Fairmont av S of E Moss av on Vernon and Perry

OAKLAND PARK, see West Oakland Park

OAKLAND PARK, Piedmont, (former Blair Park) N of Vernal av at northern terminus of Blair av

PARK PLACE, Bklyn Twp, on and N of Rose av bet Seminary av and High

PERALTA, N of Temescal Creek and 8th bet Claremont av and Adeline

PERALTA HEIGHTS, E Okla, N of E 15th, W of 4th av

PERALTA PARK, Okla Twp and Berkeley on Cordornices Creek N of Hopkins bet Cal & Nevada R and Josephine

PIEDMONT, E of Broadway N of Moss av

PIEDMONT HEIGHTS, N of Blair Park W of Moraga or Thorn rd

PIEDMONT PARK, N of Dale av and Pleasant Valley av E of Oakland av to Wildwood av

PIEDMONT TERRACE, Piedmont Park, N of Bushy Dell av fm Magnolia av N to E of Piedmont av

PLEASANT VALLEY, W of Wildwood av N of Santa Rosa av bet Piedmont Park and Linda Vista Terrace

PROSPECT HILL, Fruitvale, S of Hopkins bet Boston av and Peralta av

ROCK RIDGE PARK, Piedmont, W of McAdam, N of Union and Prospect av

SATHER, Fruitvale, S of E 14th be Wheeler av and High

SEMINARY PARK, Bklyn Twp, be Central av and Valenta av fm Trashi and Washn to Elm

STOCK YARDS, Emeryville, N of Ocean av

TEMESCAL see Alden

TOMPKINS TERRACE, Piedmont, E of Bldy bet Frederick and Mather

TRESTLE GLEN, Indian Gulch, E Okla N of East Okla Heights on Mathews or 4th av

UNIVERSITY TERRACE, Berkeley, E of Prospect av N of Dwight way Hillside and Bernwald avs

VERNON HEIGHTS see Oakland Heights

VERNON PARK, N of 51st or Vernon bet Bldy and Claremont av

WASHINGTON SQUARE, E Okla, bet 6th av and 7th av fm E 12th to E 14th

WATTS TRACT, W of Peralta fm 28th to Yerba Buena av

WESTERN HEIGHTS, Fruitvale, E of Beulah Park, nr Altenheim

WEST OAKLAND, W of Adeline S of 28th

WEST OAKLAND PARK, bet 18th and 20th fm Campbell to Wood

YOAKUM TRACT, Bklyn Twp, N of E R R track

OAKLAND STREET GUIDE

ADELINE, W of Chestnut, fm 1st (No 1150) N to Derby and Shattuck av Berkeley

ABBEY, Bkly Twp, W of Viafa fm Pen- niman av to S of Allendale av

ACADEMY PLACE see Dwinnell

ACCCIA, Rockridge Park, Piedmont, NW of Mc Adam fm Warren and Prospect av NE to Maple

ADAMS, E of Vernon fm Lee (No 232) NE to Euclid av S at Lee 152 at Perkins

601 at 1st 4501 at 45th

701 at 2d 4601 at 46th

801 at 3d 4701 at 47th

851 at 4th 5040 at 53d or Plu- mus

901 at 5th 5390 at 53d or Mat- tie av

1001 at 10th 5391 at Lowell

1101 at 12th 5400 at 54th or Sono- ma

1201 at 14th 5401 at 54th or Cen- tral av

1301 at 16th 5500 at 55th or Shasta

1401 at 18th 5591 at 55th or Par- sons

1501 at 20th 5590 at 55th or Par- sons

1601 at 22d 5591 at 55th or Par- sons

1701 at 24th 5590 at 55th or Par- sons

1801 at 26th 5591 at 55th or Par- sons
CRAWFORD, Golden Gate, see 22d, fm Baker W to San Pablo av
CRESCENT, Oakland Heights, E or Summer, fm Perry N to Santa Clara av
CROWNED—Fruitvale, off Vicksburg, N of E 14th.
CROCKER AV, Crocker Tract, E or Sheridan av, fm La Salle av NW to Lincoln av, crossing Parragut av, Grand av, Union av
CUNNINGHAM, Park Place. Bklyn Twp, S of Glen Road, fm Fairview av to Summit Drive
CURTIS, E of Market, fm 19th N to 22d
1451 at 19th
1551 at 21st
CURVE, see 19th, fm San Pablo av W to Grove
CYPRUS, W of Kilkham, fm 1st (No 1400) N to 11th and fm 14th to 23d and Peralta
For Nos see Center
D, Metrose, E of C, fm Clarke N
DAISY, Park Place, Bklyn Twp, N of Rose av fm Orchard E to Fairview, crossing Alice and Tompkins av
DAISY AV, Piedmont Park, N of Highland, fm Mountain av N
DALE, Piedmont, E of Bdy and S or Clifton, fm Sumter SE, crossing Me-Adam
DALES AV, N of Cottage, fm Pleasant Valley av, opp Sunny Slope, E to Dandelion av
DALE PLACE, Bklyn Twp, N of Allendale av, fm Over E
DALTON AV, Golden Gate, N of Alcatraz av, fm Baker to 3d at Stock Yards, Emeryville
1000 at Baker
1250 at Maple
1475 at Herberg
1600 at Green
1700 at San Pablo av
DAMON, see Pearl, fm Walsworth av to Oakland av
DIANA, Peralta, W of Choa'te, fm Alcatraz av N to Wootsey
400 at Alcatraz av
600 at Fairview
6500 at Harmon
DANDELION AV, N of Chamber or Prince, fm Wildwood av NW to Highland av, via Dale av
DAVIS, Galindo Tract, N of Hyde and Pearl, fm Fruitvale av E to Red-wood av
Peralta av
Bray av
DEAKIN, Peralta, W of Tel av, fm Fairview or 60th (No 526) N to Wootsey
DELAWARE, Bklyn Twp, E of School, fm Laurel Grove
DELGER, see 20th, fm Lake Merritt, W to San Pablo av
DELLVIEW, Fruitvale, E of Peralta, fm Olive N to School
DENNISON, E Oakland, S of Livingston, fm Water, Front NE to Park av
550 at Shell Mound 1050 at E Valdez
1000 at King
1100 at Kennedy
DERBY, E Oakland, E of Petersen, Stewart N to Division
Glasscock
Chapman
Valdez
Boehmer
DESMOND, Temescal, (former Diamond) W of Bdy, fm 49th or Columbus
N to Butler, crossing 51st
DIAMOND, Temescal, W of Bdy, West Moss av N to Erie
$751 at West Moss
4901 at 49th
3901 at Weston av or 38th
DIAMOND, Temescal, fm 49th to Butl see Desmond
DIMOND, Fruitvale, W of Fruitvale av fm Hopkins
DIVISION, see 8th, fm Wood to Bertha
DIVISION, E Oakland, N of Boehm
fm Park E to Fruitvale av
Streets same as Boehm
DIVISION, E Oakland, nr Althen, of Stevens, fm Cameron to Millbrae via Center
DOVER, Peralta, W of Shattuck av, 61st or Ventura N to 69th or Bentley
DOYLE AV, Golden Gate, N of Folso
fm San Pablo av W to 3d, Emeryville
DUNCAN, E Oakland, N of Hopk
fm 13th av E to Spring or Union
DURANT, see 19th, fm Jackson W Tel av
DWINELL, (former Academy Place) of Bdy fm Hawthorne N to E
EAST, Highland Park, W of Sau Creek, fm E 29th N
EAST EIGHTEENTH, N of E 17th, Athol av, Lake Shore av and 21d
(No 1400) E to 14th av
For Nos see E 14th
EAST EIGHTH, N of S P R R Trac
fm 4th av (No 901) E to 6th av
200 at 4th av
250 at 5th av
EAST ELEVENTH, S of E 12th, fm end of 11th St R R bridge and 1st
(No 1050) E to 13th av; also fm Pe
av and 25th av to 28th av, S of S
R R Tracks
For Nos see E 14th
EAST FIFTEENTH, N of E 14th, fm av (No 1200) E to Fontainebleau av
25th av
For Nos see E 14th
OAKLAND

EAST NINTH, N of E 8th, fm 3d av (No 850) at Eastern terminus of 4th at bridge E to 8th av; also fm Park av and 28th av E to 28th av
150 at 3d av 350 at 7th av
250 at 4th av Park Way
350 at 5th av 1200 at 26th av
300 at 6th av 1350 at 27th av

EAST OAK, Boulevard Heights, E of Watson av, fm Peralta av N to Excelsior av
252 at Peralta av 322 at McKinley av
302 at Prospect av 422 at Excelsior av

EAST SEVENTEENTH, N of E 16th, fm 4th av (No 1350) E to 16th av, Independence Square, and fm 18th av to 20th av
For Nos see E 14th

EAST SIXTEENTH, N of E 15th, fm 2d av (No 1300) E to Fruitvale av
For Nos see E 14th

EAST TENTH, N of E 9th, fm 3d av (No 1000) E to 10th av; also fm Park av and 25th av E to 25th av
For Nos see E 14th

EAST THIRTIETH or Edward, Highland Park, N of E 29th, fm 14th and 19th avs junction (No 2000) E
950 at 19th av Knox av
1050 at 21st av Highland av

EAST THIRTY-SECOND, see Montgomery

EAST THIRTY-THIRD, see Grant

EAST TWELFTH, N of E 11th, continuation of 12th, fm East Shore av, Boulevard and 1st av (No 50) E to Park av and to 25th av
For Nos see E 14th

EAST TWENTIETH, N of E 18th, fm 4th av (No 1500) E to 26th av, Mitchell and Talcott av, Old County Rd
For Nos see E 14th

EAST TWENTY-FIFTH, including former Columbia, N of E 24th, fm 7th av (No 1750) E to 9th av; also fm 13th av to 14th av and fm Glen av to E of 21st av
350 at 7th av 900 at Glen av
400 at 8th av 950 at 10th av
650 at 13th av 1050 at 21st av

EAST TWENTY-EIGHTH, Highland Park (including former Silver av and Vallecito Pl), N of E 27th, fm 4th av opp Prospect av SE to 14th av; also fm 39th av E to Highland av
4th av 650 at 15th av
8th av 650 at 13th av
Lake View av 700 at 14th av
Bay View av 950 at 19th av
10th av 1050 at 21st av
Bella Vista av Knox av
11th av Highland av

EAST TWENTY-FIRST, N of E 26th, fm 4th av (No 1550) E to 27th av or Julia
For Nos see E 14th

AST LAKE, Boulevard Heights, E of Lake Shore av, fm Bay, Brooklyn av and Newton av N to Prospect av
32 at Peralta av
32 at Bklyn av av 200 at 20th av

AST LINCOLN, Lynn, E Oakland, N of 29th, fm 13th av E to E of 14th av, crossing E Summit and Spring

AST MOSS AV, N of Santa Clara av, fm Cemetery Creek E to Vernon
50 at Fairmount av 150 at Oakland av
At Walsworth av

AST NINETEENTH, N of E 18th fm Athol av to 4th av, hence SE to 24th av and Carroll and Talcott av E to Julia or 27th av
For Nos see E 14th

—Your Furniture Stored in FIRE PROOF Warehouse—$1.50 per load and up. Cheap insurance. Call up F. F. PORTER the Real Estate and Loan Broker, 466 Eighth St. Phone Oakland 1990.
EIGHTH, N of 5th, fm Lake Merritt a
Fallon (No 901) W to Bay
50 at Fallon 1600 at Flibert
100 at Oak 1699 at Linden
150 at Madison 1190 at Chestnut
200 at Jackson 1150 at Adeline
250 at Alice 1299 at Magnolia
200 at Harrison 1250 at Union
300 at Webster 1290 at Poplar
400 at Franklin 1350 at Kirkham
500 at Broadway 1490 at Cypress
500 at Washn 1450 at Center
550 at Clay 1530 at Chester
600 at Jefferson 1500 at Henry
650 at Grove 1600 at Peralta
650 at Castro 1650 at Campbell
700 at Brush 1700 at Willow
800 at West 1750 at Wood
900 at Market 1900 at Pine
250 at Myrtle 1915 at Cedar

EIGHTH, Golden Gate, Emeryville, W
9th fm Stanford av and Powell N
Bonton av for 62d
Folsom or 59th
Snyder av or 62d
Doyle av or 61st

EIGHTH A V, E of 7th av, fm E 9th (N 490) N to E 28th, including form
Central av
501 at E 9th 1401 at E 18th
1901 at E 18th 1451 at E 19th
1901 at E 11th 1301 at E 20th
1101 at E 12th 1251 at E 21st
1301 at E 14th 1301 at E 22d
1301 at E 15th 1641 at E 23d
1501 at E 16th 1701 at E 24th

EDDYRAO A V, Linda Vista Terrac W of Walsworth av, fm Fairmont NE to Bayo Vista av
22 at Fairmont av

ELTH A V, former Oak, Piedmo S of Linda av fm Piedmont av (N 4125) SE to Glen av

ELEVENTH, N of 10th, fm Lake Merritt and Fallon (No 1680) W to Mark
and fm Kirkham to Center and f
Peralta to Pipe
For Nos see 8th

ELEVENTH, Golden Gate, see Fremon
fm Villa or 55th to Snyder av or E

ELEVENTH A V, E of 10th av, fm E 101 760 at 501 N to Bay View av, Bel Vista Park
No to E 24th same as 8th av: thence
1701 at E 24th
2001 at Bella Vista
1801 at E 26th
av and Bay View av

ELIZABETH, Golden Gate, N of Black
stone
See 67th fm Mabel W to San Pablo av

ELLIOTT, Bella Vista Park, W of 12th
av, fm Bay View av N to Clinto
crossing Lake View av

ELM, E of Tel av, fm Hawthorne (N 476) N to Edward, crossing 34th N
Fairmont av

ELM, see 24th, fm Oakland av W to Sa
Pablo av
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KINORT. AND  AV.  Bklyn Twp. N of Lawton AV. Vernon Park (former Lib-
erty and 8th av) W of Manila av fm 
4th or Linden N to College av, For-
36th and 3d av, Claremont 
48th at Tennessell or 27th at Vernon or 
48th 
51st 
52 at Columbus av or Summer or 48th 
52 at Clifton 
51 at Hudson 
LEE, see Vernon fm Bay Place to Ver-
LEE, 8 of Perkins fm Vernon to Jayne 
202 at Vernon 272 at Jayne 
202 at Adams 
LENNOX COURT, nr Allendale, Bklyn 
Twp. E of Redwood av fm Poston N 
to Redding, crossing Quigley 
LEONIA AV, Leona Heights, Bklyn Twp 
N of Mountain View av 
LESTER AV, Peralta Heights, N of 
Wayne and Athol av fm Hanover av 
82 at Hanover av 82 at Newton av 
82 at Newton av 
LEWIS, W of Henry fm 3d (No 1534) 
N to 7th and Peralta 
82 at 3d 82 at 6th 
LEWIS, East Oakland Heights, see Low 
el av Hopkins N to White 
LEXINGTON AV, Seminary Park, Bklyn 
Twp. E of Champlain av fm Washi-
For cross see Champlain av 
LIBERTY, see Lawton av fm Linden or 
4th to Vernon or 51st 
LIESE AV or Ford. Sather. E of Merrill 
av fm Cal 8y and S P R R N to 
Prescott, crossing 4th and Washn 
LILY, Peralta see 6th av Colby (No 
81) W to Racine 
522 at Colby 
LINCOLN, Lynn, E Oakland, see East 
Lincoln fm 13th av to E of 14th av 
LINCOLN AV, Boulevard Heights, 1 
Oakland, see McKinley av fm 4th av 
W to Bay 
LINCOLN AV, Piedmont Park, 8 or 
Union av from Sheridan av E to See 
View av via King av 
LINDA AV, Glen Echo Tract, Piedmon 
N of Eleventh av fm Piedmont av (No 
4176) E to Pleasant Valley av 
Glen av Summit av 
Hillside av Lake av 
Echo av Oakland av 
LINDEN, W of Flibert fm 1st (No 192 
N to 4th and San Pablo av; also fm 
36th N to 8th and fm 4th to N o 
46th 
For Nos see Adeline 
LINDEN, Alden, see 46th av Bdy 
to Tel av
MORRISON PLACE, Oakland Heights.
see Pearl on Oakav av E to Orange

MORSE AV. Peralta Heights. W of Watson
av on Newlon av (No 102), N to Brooklyn av

MOSS AV. see East Moss av on Cemetery
Creek and Fairmont av E to Vernon.
also see West Moss av on
Cemetery Creek and Piedmont av W to Tel av

MOUTON. Peralta. W of College av on
Claremont av and Hersey or 60th.
N to Alcoves av
continuing... (No 231 at Morria
at Thompson 60 at Sharon

MOUND. East Oakland Heights. see Hopkins
on Alma av E to 4th av

MOUND. East Oakland. see Shell Mound
on Frederick NW to Livingston

MOUNTAIN AV. Piedmont Park. N of
Highland av on Wts av. Millihon
and Piedmont av NE to Sea View av,
crossing Daisy av and Terre blonde
av

MOUNTAIN VIEW AV. Leona Heights.
Blythe Twp. S of Leona av

MYRTLE. W of Market on 1st (No 262).
N to San Pablo av. N of 18th
For Nos see Adeline

NEIL. Golden Gate. see 8th park W on
San Pablo av

NEW. W of Pine, 8th S

NEW BROADWAY. see Broadway on 16th N to Broadway Terrace

NEW JERSEY. see Jersey

NEWTON AV. Peralta Heights. E Oakland.
SW of Brooklyn av on Brook-
lyn av (No 52), Bay and East Lake,
8th S to 4th av.
2 at Brooklyn av 175 at Athol av
101 at Morre 176 at Watson av
102 at Hansen av 201 at 4th av
102 at Lester av

NICKEL AV. Fruitvale. S of School on
Fruitvale av (No 200), E to Peralta
av. opp Olive av

Champion

NINETEENTH (former Durant and Frederick) S of 26th. on Jackson W
to Market. fm Adeline av W to Union
and fm Kirkham W to Peralta

NINETEENTH AV. E of 15th av. fm E
11th (No 46), N to 14th av and E 29th
109 at E 14th 110 at E 28th
110 at E 122 107 at E 29th
102 at E 14th 103 at E 29th
103 at E 14 102 at E 28th
102 at E 14 101 at E 28th
101 at E 14 102 at E 29th
102 at E 29th 103 at E 29th
102 at E 29th 103 at E 29th
103 at E 29th 104 at E 29th
104 at E 29th

NINTH (including former Taylor). N of
8th av (No 191), W to Market,
and fm Alhambra av to Bay
For Nos see 8th

NINTH AV. E of 8th av. fm E 16th (No
42), N to E 28th and Bay View av
For Nos see 8th av

NOLAN, see 35d on Tel av on San Pablo
av

NORRIS or MORRIS. Peralta. see E6
on College av W to Colby

NORTH. S of Alcoves av on Colby (No
6 8h W to School)
53 at Colby
42 at School

NORTH CENTER. Watts Tract

NUTLEY AV. Blythe Twp. E of Central
av. S of San Leandro av. N to Trask. crossing Orion, Noble and Veista

OAK. E of Madison on 4th (No 82), N to
Lake
For Nos see 8th to 14th

OAK. Boulevard Heights. E Oakland. see
East Oak

OAK. Melrose Station. Blythe Twp. E of
Rain on Elm N to Pine

OAK. Piedmont. see 8th av

OAK. Seminary Park. Blythe Twp. S of
Toplar on Central av. SE to Valenta
av

For cross sts see Laurel, Sunny Park

OAKLAND AV. E of Cemetery Creek and
Walworth av on Rain Place and 24th av.
Wts av. Piedmont Park
1 at Bay Place and 12th av
4th av. Olive av
16 at Hamilton Pl Pleasant Valley av
202 at Orange Greenbank
204 at 12th Peralta av
201 at Walworth av Jerome av
401 at Pearl Valley av
422 at Perry Valley av
424 at Santa Clara Blair av
524 on Mason Connor av
602 at Santa Rosa on Banita av
615 at Bayo Vista on Vernon av
701 at Magnolia av
712 at Monte Vista av

OAKLAND AV. fm Orange av to Adama.
see Perkins

OCCIDENTAL or CALAIS. Peralta and
Lincoln. E of Lowell av on Mar
pass av. N to Stanford av. and on Stan-
ford av and Benton or 8th N to Blake
st. Berkeley

902 at Mar pass av
601 at McKee
601 at Benton and

Stanford

From thence to Blake. see Berkeley
street guide

OCEAN AV. Golden Gate and Emery-
ville. N of Landregy av. on San Pa-
bio av (No 831). W to 11th
102 at Marshall 142 at 6th Emvile
132 at Valley 155 at 4th Emvile
155 at 8th Emvile

OCEAN VIEW AV. Broadway Terrace.
Piedmont. E of Thomas av W of Grand
av N to Charles. crossing Florence

BICYCLES

OAK. E of Madison on 4th (No 82), N to
Lake
For Nos see 8th av

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

OAKLAND, CAL.

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE
WEST. THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS
COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, EL-
ECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.
OHIO. Bklyn Twp, E of School, Laurel Grove.

OLD CO ROAD, or Sherman and Prescott, see Talcott av and Prescott fr 23d av to 11th. N of E 16th

OLIVE AV, nr Linda Vista Terrace, SW of Sunnyside av fm Sunnyside av NW to Lake av, crossing Oakland av at No 901.

OLIVE, Fruitville, S of School, continuation of Nicol av fm Feralta av E to Delview.

OLIVE, Melrose Station, Bklyn Twp, E of Fern av fm E 14th opp Stuart N.

OPAL, Alden, W of Diamond fm Weston av (N-359). N to 23d

ORANGE, W of Vernon, fm Oakland av N to Perry av, crossing Perkins.

ORANGE, E Oakland, fm Sunnyside av fm E 24th N to E 25th.

ORANGE GROVE AV, fm Oakland, fm E 25th av, fm E 24th (No 312), N to E 23th.

1601 at E 21st (No 792). E to 21st

ORCHARD, N of 26th fm Cemetery Creek W to Tel av

Branch 472 at Summit

425 at Broadway 42 at Webster

ORCHARD, Fruitville, N of Palm, fm Peninsula av (No 1877) W towards Fruitvale av

ORCHARD, Park Place, Bklyn Twp, W of Alice fm Railroad av, N to Tompkins av, opp Wilkie, crossing Rose av and Delay.

ORCHARD AV, Yoakum Tr, Bklyn Twp, SE of Yoakum av fm Krause av, S to Thomas av.

ORPAL, Yoakum Tr, Bklyn Twp, N of E 14th fm Yoakum av, NW to Renwick av

OVER, Allelade, Bklyn Twp, E of Viola fm S of Allelade av, N to Vernon or Penman av, crossing Allelade av.

PACIFIC, West Oakland, N of S P Co R R Yard and Track, fm 751 Peninsula to Wood.

1852 at Campbell 1792 at Willow

1620 at Peninsula 1740 at Wood

PALM, Fruitvale, N of Old Co Rd, or Prescott, or Sherman, or Talcott, or Peninsula av (No 1659), W towards Fruitvale av

PALM AV, Adams Tract, SE of Warwick av fm Perkins (No 559), NE to Euclid av.

PALMER AV, E Oakland, E of 14th av fm Hopkins, S on west side of Beulah Park.

PALMETTO, Fruitvale, S of Hopkins, opp Cremona av fm Durant av.

PARK, see 27th fm Grove W to San Pablo av.

PARK, E Oakland, E of 26th av and fm Dunsmuir Mkt, N to E 14th, and continued by Howard N to E 15th.

Stewart Division

Glasscock Warder

Valdez S R R track

Chapman 1303 at E 14th

Boehmer 1332 at E 15th

PARK, Golden Gate, E of San Pablo av, fm Mallet av (No 1062), N to Stanford av

5601 at Mattie av

1601 Central av

1400 Pearson's av

1600 at Sutter

1501 at Menlo

PARK AV, E Oakland, W of Park st, fm Park and Stewart, NW to 23d av and E 12th.

SW side -

NE side -

42 at Ford

42 at Glasscock

102 at Shasta

122 at Frederick

222 at Diamond

222 at Railroad av

S R R track 302 at E 12th

E 12th 402 at E 11th

502 at E 10th

PARK AV, Emeryville, N of Yerba Buena av, fm San Pablo av to Beach and S F Bay, via Oakland race track

1 at San Pablo av 211 at Holton

1 at Emery 211 at Horton

411 at Watts

411 at Harlan

411 at Posner

411 at Hullock

411 at Benson

411 at Hollis

PARK PLACE, W of San Pablo av fm 24th N to 30th.

PARK VIEW TERRACE, Adams Point, near Montecito av

PARK WAY, E Oakland, E of 7th av fm 6th (No 352), N to E 10th.

501 at E 8th

501 at E 9th

PARRSONS, Golden Gate, see 55th av.

PATIERSON AV, nr Melrose, Bklyn Twp, E of Poe fm E 14th N to Bancroft.

PEARDOYS LANE, Stock Yards, Emeryville, N of Ocean av fm San Pablo av (No 6756). W to S F Bay

1702 at San Pablo av

702 at Marshall

1772 at Valjevo

666 at Maple

PEARL, see Valdez fm Bay Place N to Ruby

PEARL, N of Yosemite fm Fairmount av, E to Orange

50 at Fairmount av 172 at Oakland av

102 at Walsworth av 176 at Orange

PEARL, Alden, E of Tel av fm Weston av or 38th (No 475), N

8001 at Weston av

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS EXCHANGES RENTING INSURANCE LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES CONVEYANCING HARRY L HOLCOMB, 314 SAN PABLO AVE.
| SIXTEENTH AV, E of 15th av., fm 15th (No 922) N to Independence Square |
| For Nos see 15th av |
| SIXTH, of of 6th, fm Fallon (No 420) W to 6th |
| For Nos see 6th |
| SIXTH, Golden Gate, Emeryville, W of 6th, fm Powell N to Ocean av |
| For Nos see Marshall |
| SIXTH AV, B of 5th av., fm E 5th (No 3352) N to 5th av |
| For Nos see 5th av |
| SIXTEENTH PERALTA AND GOLDEN GATE, former HERSEY, THORN, BENTON AND BURKE av. N of 16th, fm Moulton and CLARISSA av. W to Racine and fm SHAWUCK av. W to San Pablo av. |
| 33 at Moulton and 32 at Creek Street av. |
| For Nos thence to San Pablo av see 16th |
| SIXTEENTH, Peralta, Golden Gate, and Shock Yards, Emeryville, former HARMON and LEAVIN av. N of Adeline av. fm College av. W to Dana and FM RAYMOND W to Shock Yards |
| 1st at College av. 100 at Racine and 1st at Grove av. |
| For Nos see College av. |
| SIXTEENTH, of 6th, fm Moulton and 1st at Grove |
| For Nos see 6th |
| SIXTEENTH, Golden Gate and Shock Yards, Emeryville, former ELAM and Union AV. N of Halsted av. fm Mabel and ELY av. |
| 66 at Mabel, 65 at Ely and 66 at Mabel, Ely, W to 4th |
| For other Nos see 6th |
| SIXTEENTH, Golden Gate and Shock Yards, Emeryville, former ELAM and Union AV. N of Halsted av. fm Mabel and Ely av. |
| 66 at Mabel, 65 at Ely and 66 at Mabel, Ely, W to 4th |
| For other Nos see 6th |

**OUR WORK AND PRICES MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION**

**RIGNY PRINTING COMPANY**

**WHEN YOU GET READY RING US 215 7th St. PHONE OAKLAND 2979**

**NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.**

**FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD**

**HOTEL MERRITT**

**TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN**

**SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN**

**Tel. Oakland 3050**
THIRTY-SECOND, N. of 21st, fm Tel av (No 1901) W to Peralta and Union For Nos see 30th except San Pablo av

THIRTY-SEVENTH (Including Grant at) N of 25th, fm Gold W to Linden and San Pablo av 425 at Gold 902 at West 426 at Tel av 902 at Market 426 at Grove 902 at Linden

THIRTY-SIXTH or Logan, N of 22nd, fm Tel av W to Peralta and Magnolia 422 at Tel av 902 at Peralta 422 at West 902 at Peralta 422 at Market

THIRTY-THIRD, N of 23d, fm Tel av W to Peralta and Magnolia 422 at Tel av 902 at West 422 at Tel av 902 at Market

THOMAS, Bklyn Twp, NE of Arthur fm Church SE to Yonkum av

THOMAS AV, Broadway Terrace, Piedmont, E of Bldy fm Grant av N to Prospect av, crossing Florence

THOMSON, Peralta, see 31st fm Moulton W to Colby

THORN, Peralta see 40th, fm Spring W to Racine

TOLBERT, Fruitvale, N of Elm, fm Bray av E to Goldman av, crossing Redwood av

TODD, Golden Gate, see 61st, fm Occidental W to Baker

TODD, Bklyn Twp, NE of Herbert, fm Church SE to Yonkum av

TOMPKINS AV, Park Place, Bklyn Twp, W of Fairview av, fm Rose av E of Alice N to Glen Road, crossing Daisy, Orchard and Wilkie

TRASK, nr Seminary Park, Bklyn Twp, N of Vista and E 14th, fm Kingsland av SE to Seminary av, crossing Central av and Nutley av

TREMONT, at S boundary line of Berkeley, fm Woolsey S, bet Whitney and Adeline 660 at Woolsey

TUTTLE COURT, N of 23d, W side of Grove

TWELFTH, N of 11th, fm Lake Merritt and Fallon (No 1901) W to Pine For Nos see 8th

TWELFTH, Golden Gate, see Marshall, fm Villa or 25th N to Ocean av

TWELFTH, Melrose, Bklyn Twp, S of E 14th, fm High NE to Bay av For cross sts see S side E 14th

TWELFTH AV, E Okid, fm E 10th (No 1902) N to E 23d For Nos see 8th av

TWENTIETH, N of 19th, fm Lake Merritt W to Market 422 at Harrison 932 at Grove 432 at Webster 762 at Castro 622 at Franklin 762 at Brush 422 at Ridgeway 932 at Curtis 432 at San Pablo av 932 at Market

TWENTIETH AV, E Okid, E of 19th av, fm E 11th (No 1902) N to E 21st For Nos see 19th av

TWENTY-EIGHTH (Including former Merrimac, Auburn and Wallace) N of 27th, fm Webster and Bldy (No 1903) W to Peralta and Center 432 at Webster and 932 at Fillmore Bldy 932 at Linden 432 at Tel av 1132 at Chestnut 432 at Grove 1132 at Adeline 432 at West 1232 at Magnolia 432 at San Pablo av 1232 at Union 432 at Myrtle 1332 at Peralta

TWENTY-EIGHTH AV, E of 27th av, fm E 5th (No 1903) N to S P B B Track W to E 11th 501 at E 8th 1001 at E 10th 501 at E 9th 1001 at E 11th

TWENTY-FIFTH, N of 26th, fm Webster and Bldy (No 1751) W to San Pablo av 432 at Bldy 932 at Grove 432 at Tel av

TWENTY-FIFTH AV (including Fontainebleau and Cameron) E of 24th av fm E 10th (No 1255) N to E 27th For Nos see 19th av

TWENTY-FIRST, N of 20th fm San Pablo av (No 705) W to Union For Nos see 25th

TWENTY-FIRST, (In 1877) now Hobart For Nos see 25th

TWENTY-FIRST, N of Hobart (In 1908) now Jones

TWENTY-FIRST AV, E of 20th av, fm E 11th (No 1255) N to E 29th For Nos see 19th av

TWENTY-FOURTH (or Elm) N of 23d fm Oakland av and Bay Place W to San Pablo av and fm Market W to Kirkham and Peralta 520 at Oakland av 432 at Bldy 301 at Waverly 473 at Valley 502 at Valdes 932 at Tel av 401 at Webster 932 at Grove Fm San Pablo av to Peralta see 28th

TWENTY-FOURTH AV, E Okid, E of 23d av, fm E 11th (No 1205) N to E 16th, and fm Talcott av and E 17th N to E 24th For Nos see 19th av
TWENTY-NINTH (former Prospect) Crandonia av and Alden N of 2oth, fm Waisworth av (No 1) W to San Pablo av
202 at Waisworth 43 at Summit
202 at Hawsley 42 at Grove
402 at Edy 42 at Webster
TWENTY-SECOND (including former Walnut and Chartery N of 2oth, fm Lake Merritt W to Wood Dr For Nos see 2oth, fm Webster to San Pablo av and see 2oth Market to Peralta)
TWENTY-SECOND AV, E of 2oth, fm 11th (10th) N to E 21st For Nos see 12th av
TWENTY-SEVENTH (former Knox Place and Park) N of Sycamore and 2oth, fm Tel av (No 1191) W to San Pablo av
402 at Tel av 42 at Grove
TWENTY-SEVENTH AV (including Julia and Country E of 2oth av and Park av, fm E 2oth (No 1201) N to S P R R Tract, nr line of E 2oth, and fm E 21st N to Talott and E 22nd For Nos see 18th av
TWENTY-SIXTH, N of 30th (including Bay Place fm Edy W to Tel av) and Grove W to San Pablo av opp Milton and fm San Pablo av N of Milton W to Peralta
402 at Edy 42 at Grove
502 at West 42 at San Pablo av
502 at Tel av For Nos 2nd Market W see 2oth
TWENTY-SIXTH AV (including Eden Park, Adeline and Lawrence) E of 21th av, fm Park av and E 9th (No 1221) N to E 21st For Nos see 19th av
TWENTY-THIRD (including former Locust or Simpson av) N of 22oth, fm Waverly av Lake Merritt W to Brush and San Pablo av
32 at Waverly 42 at Valley
32 at Valdez 42 at Tel av
32 at Webster 42 at Grove
402 at Edy
TWENTY-THIRD AV, E of 22oth av, fm E 11th (No 1202) and Park av N to E 22nd For Nos see 12th av
TYLER, Linda Park, Bellyn Twin, E of Stuart, fm 12th N to E 14th
UNION, W of Magnolia, fm 1st (No 1902) N to 24th and Peralta For Nos see Adeline
UNION, Lynn, E Oakland, see Spring fm E Lincoln and 14th av N to Hopkins

UNION AV, Crocker Tract, N of Farrant av, from Crocker av SE to Carrington av, crossing King av and Sea View av
UNION AV, Stock Yards, Emeryville, see 67th, fm San Pablo av W to Green St
VALDEZ (including former Pearl) E of Webster, fm 23rd (No 540) N to Ruby
180 at 24th 180 at Bay Place
62 at 24th 62 at Ruby
VALDEZ, E Okid, N of Glasscock, fm Park av E to Fruitvale av, crossing Park, Peterson, Derby and Lancaster Aves For Nos see Marshall
VALDEZ, E Okid, see East Valdez, fm Calif NW to Railroad av Lexington av, fm Wash a Ne to Willow
For cross sts see Champlain av
VALLECTO AV, Piedmont Park, N of Peralta and Fairview avs, fm Piedmont av NW to Blair av at junction with Oakland av
VALLECTO PLACE, Highland Park, E 24th, W of 14th av, fm 14th av and E 27th N to N of E 28th
VALLEJO, Golden Gate (former 10th) W of Fremont or 11th, fm 56th or Villa (No 1232) N to Ocean av For Nos see Marshall
VALLEY, W of Bdy, fm 224 (No 666) N to 24th
1 at 23d 51 at 23d
VAN BUREN AV (including former Spring and Winter) SE of Palm av, fm Euclid av (No 401) NE to Santa Clara av, crossing Perry
VAN DYKE AV, Boulevard Heights, E of Watson and Portland avs, fm 4th av (No 1675) N to Brooklyn av
VARNER, Seminary Park, S of Chestnut and Walnut, fm Central av SE to Valentina av For cross sts see Laurel, Seminary Park
VENTURA, see 51st, fm Tel av W to Grove and West at Temescal Creek
VERMONT, Bellyn Twin, E of School, Laurel Grove
VERNAL AV, Piedmont Park, N of Bonita av, fm Piedmont av W to Moraga road, crossing
Vista av
502 at Santa Clara
522 at Perkins
422 at Perry
VERNON, Oakland Heights, E of Oakland av, fm Bay Place N to Monte Vista av
100 at Lee
322 at Santa Clara
522 at Perkins
422 at Perry
602 at Santa Rosa av
VERNON, Alden, see 51st fm Bdy to Cherry

BAILEY-DODGE CO.
2131 SHATTUCK AVE. BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
OCC. Berkeley Station
WARDER, E of Oakland, N of Boehmav, fm 201 at Oakland av & at East Moss Av
25 at Pearl & at 25th
WARREN, Fruitvale, S of Putnam, fm Fruitvale av E to High
For cross stts see S side E 14th

WARREN, Fitchburg, S of Rudesdale, fm Mary to Fitch av
For cross stts see S side E 14th

WASHINGTON, W of Bdy, fm 1st (No 520) N to 14th
For Nos see Bdy

WASHINGTON, E Okid, see E 12th

WASHINGTON, Fruitvale, S of E 11th, fm Fruitvale av SE to High
For cross stts see S side E 14th

WASHINGTON AV, Seminary Park, S of Linden, fm Central av SE to Colfax

WATER, S of 1st, fm Webster (No 551) W to Bdy
351 at Webster
69 at Franklin

WATSON AV, Boulevard Heights, NW of 1st av, fm Newton av (No 176) N to Excelsior av
51 at Newton av
101 at Chicago av
301 at Prospect av
125 at Berkeley av
201 at Brooklyn av

WATTS, Emeryville, W of Emery, fm 8th (No 125) N to 47th

WEBSTER AV, Piedmont, see Piedmont av SE to SE 15th

WEBSTER, W of Harrison, fm South Water Front and Water (No 322) N to Hawthorne, crossing Bdy at 1851-1902
For Nos see Bdy fm 1st to 29th, thence
501 at Orangethorpe
201 at Central av

WEBSTER AV, Piedmont, see Piedmont av fm Bdy opp Hawthorne, N to M V Cem

WEBSTER, Fitchburg, S of Spencer, fm Mary SE to Pitch av
For cross stts see S side E 14th

WELD, Bklyn Twp, S of Krause, fm Oakland av

WEST, E of Market, fm 6th (No 780) N to 23d & San Pablo av and fm 26th E of San Pablo av N to 4th and Temescal Creek
For Nos see Grove, fm 8th to 29th & fm 26th to 4th in 25th Dec.

THE ST. PAUL
628 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY
WESTON AV, see 38th fm Bdy to Tel av
WEST MOSS AV, see 37th fm Cemetery Creek and Richmond av (No 574) W to Tel av
102 at Richmond 402 at Silver
202 at Bdy 428 at Gold
202 at Diamond 402 at Ruby
WHEELER AV, Sather, E of Texas, fm Post N to E 14th
For cross sts see Merrill av
WHITE, East Odd Heights, N of Cambridge (former Prospect) fm 4th av (or Matthews av) NE to 15th av, crossing King and Lowell
WHITE, E of Bdy, fm Mother (No 252) NW to Bdy
WHITNEY, at S boundary line of Berkeley, fm Webster S. 1st Shattuck av and Tremont
660 S Webster
WHITTIER, Fruitvale, fm E 14th bet. Bryant and Eay av
WILKIE, Park Place, Berkeley, N of Daley, fm Tempkins av SE to Fairview av
WILLIAM, West Oakland, see 5th fm Feralta W to Bay
WILLIAM, N of 38th, fm Tel av (No 522) W to Tel av 564 at San Pablo av (No 550) W to San Pablo av (No 552)
WILLOW, W of Campbell, fm S P Co R R Yd and No 1705 Pacific N to 18th
725 at R R track 321 at Goss
201 at Pacific 401 at 8th
301 at Atlantic 501 at Chase
301 at 5th 401 at 7th
401 at 6th 501 at 6th
Thence to 15th, see Campbell
WILLOW, Seminary Park, N to Poplar, fm Seminary av SE to Valentina av
For cross sts see Laurel, Seminary Park
WILSON AV, Allendale, Bklyn Twp, E of Edison, fm Allendale av N to Ponton
WILSON AV, Fruitvale, E of Boston av, fm Hopkins S to line of Pleasant crossing Chicago av
WINTER, Pleasant Valley, see Van Buren, fm Perry N to Santa Clara av
WINTER, E Oakland, see Stevens fm Hopkins N to Millbury
WITI AV, Piedmont Park, N of Vernal, fm Piedmont av W to Oakland av
WOOD, W of Willow, fm S P Co R R Yd and No 174 Pacific N to West Oakland Park and 29th
222 at Pacific 322 at Goss
222 at Atlantic 422 at 8th
202 at 5th 302 at Chase
202 at 7th 402 at 7th
Thence to 15th, see Campbell
YERBA BUENA AV, Emeryville, S of Park av, fm San Pablo av W to 8 P Bay
For Nos see Park av, Emeryville
YOAKUM AV, Bklyn Twp, SE of Church, fm E 14th NE to Harrison av, crossing E 14th
Orral Krause av
Favor Halliday av
Wissell Herbert
Weid Todd
Arthur Beck
Thomas av
York, Pleasant Valley, W of Erie, fm Cottage N to Prince
YOSEMITE, N of 26th, fm Howley (No 393) E to Walsworth av
2 at Howley 52 at Fairmount av
152 at Walsworth av

GEORGE K. FISH
REAL ESTATE
1606 BROADWAY
Residence Properties
Tel. Oakland 5881
ALLEN CHAS R CO. Foreign and domestic coal; Agents Baslyn and Carbonate Coals, Yard and office
Berkeley, Tel Oakland 518. S.F. office, 342 Stewart.
C. A., driver, r 1015 Madison.
David C. elk S & P r 1827 Valdez.
Day, student, r 1222 Jackson.
Don, watchman Cal Clock Co., r S F.
Don, elk, r 1220 Stewart.
Dorothy M. Miss, r 622 9th.
Douglas, driver, r 1017 Madison.
Ed H. mechanic, r 1664 Clay.
Edwin P. eng Western Carbonate
Gas Co, r 612 6th.
Edith, lab., r 1218 12th.
Ella M. r 328 24th.
Emma Mrs. r 228 9th.
Evelyn r 208 7th.
Evelyn r 675 9th.
Evelyn r 675 9th.
Golden Miss, r 275 2nd.
Harvey J. emp Bay Allies, r 1914 Bay.
Henry F. watchman S P Co, r 1913 7th.
Herbert F. mfg r 816 Willow.
H M. ensi see Pullman Co, r 1222 12th.
House, 1815 7th.
Jane Miss, seamstress, r 1913 6th.
Jas J. driver Central Creamery, r 213 11th.
Jas S teacher Polytechnic Bus College, r 1926 San Pablo av.
J J. shipwright r 1222 Brandan.
Jas t r 1425 Jackson.
J-J. registrar Dixon College, r 528 24th.
J E. and O T, r 1807 13th av.
John, emp S P Co, r 1156 Piedmont.
John, gardener, r 1225 Franklin.
John B, teamster Chas R Allen Co.
JOHN J (Allen & Walsh), and County District Attorney, Court.
House, r 1149 Alice.
Jos B, emp O T, r 1907 13th av.
Jos C, butcher, r 263 20th.
Leonard A, emp S P Co, r 675 25th.
Leonard M, mach O T, r 1724 West.
Louise Mrs. r 514 Filbert.

Alphonse A Mrs. r 222 30th.
Allen, Reginald H, dentist, 651 14th.
Allison Mrs. r 671 23d.
Allison Mrs. r 819 Isabella.
Allan Mrs. r 1913 24th.
Allison Mrs. r 224 24th.
Allison Mrs. r 1502 6th.
Allison Mrs. r 365 7th.
Allison Mrs. r 1230 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
Allison Mrs. r 1229 Chestnut.
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Smith-Browne Hardware Co.
STOVES, RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
1213 BROADWAY
PHONE OAKLAND 1125.
18 SAN PABLO AVE.

HANSEN & KAHLER
AGENTS
BUFFALO BOHEMIAN LAGER
ANHEUSER-BUSCH LAGER
ALBION ALE AND PORTER
BARTLETT MINERAL WATER

8. E. COR. EIGHTH & WEBSTER STS.
Tel. Oakland 458.
Oakland.

American Express & Storage Co.
6th

-Fire Ins Co (of Phila), 211 16th
-First Ins Co (of Phila), 464 11th
-Inland Belters' Club, Clay at 10th
-Forresters' Hall, 215 Washin
-Fred Co., 11th and San Pablo av
-House, 1739 9th.
-In Co (of Boston), Stewart & Brown.
-Mutual Investment Co., Bacon bldg
-School of Music, 1114 Washin
-Smiling and Rechlin, Oakland
-Amouine M. J. Mrs., 1435 Grove
-AmeriCo & Blake & Bilger Co., r
-Le emp Blake & Bilger Co., 5234 Bly
-AmeriCo Emp. & S P Co., r 823 E 5th
-Lawrence E. teacher Garfield School, r 577 12th.
-Ames Mary Miss, student U C, r 1122 Adeline
-Fletcher, r 1123 Adeline
-Fred D., r 1029 Grove
-Gee F., dentist Alameda, r 1498 Franklin
-Henry D. acct S F, r 884 25th
-Herbert R. mot O T, r 891 Grove
-House Mary Miss, student Adeline
-John Mrs, r 825 5th
-John P. Mrs, r 338 12th
-J Mrs., visor, Women's Christian
-Assn, r 1122 Adeline
-Roy W. fireman S P Co, r 1115 West
-Sam R. mot O T, r 1080 Grove
-Anderson WM C, 287 Blake & Moffett bldg
-Blakie H. Newton av near Watson
-Amandery Anna F. teacher Peralta
-School, r S F
-Adaman J F, mach S F, r 250 B
-Mary Mrs., r 916 7th
-Anderman Wm, mach U I Wms, r 2941
-Adeline
-A man Chateau, Pleasant Valley av nr
-Angela an, r 1048
-Amos Joe A. emp Pullman Co, r 661 r 18th
-Mary C Mrs, emp O W S Laundry, r 1046 23d
-Ampuero Rappie Mrs., r 1118 Clay
-Ampuero John, emp Quayle Bros, r 1216 Clay
-Amuwn Adolph (Amsler & Tymeson), r 867 25th
-& Tymeson (A Amsler C J Tymeson).

ANCHOR BREWERY, 49th and Shattuck av, Tel. Oakland 1746
A O W Hall, 1154 Washin
-Anheuser Bussich & Co., bottler, r 608 21st
-Anderson Adolph E. lab. r 1666 West
-Andrew E. Clark av.
-Andrew E. Clark nr High, Melrose

John, emp, r 815 24th
-John J (Schilkin & Anderson), r 1220
-Kind, piano tuner, r 1623 Market
-Magnus, mill r 7124 Takov
-Martin, master molder, r 1903 11th av
-Myrset Mrs, 1666 e 16th
-Niels, millhand S M Coates, r 1229
-Franklin
-Carrier, master molder, r 1322 25th av
-Peter C. teamster, r 1685 14th av
-Thompson, r 1904 16th
-DPhys. J. Holcomb, r 1586 e 16th
-Anderson Adolph P. elect., r 116 Laurel
-A B elect., r 216 7th
-Arval E elect., r 1917 7th
-Albert, emp S P Co. r 1364 e 10th
-Albert, emp S P Co, r 1389 7th
-Albert, lab. r 1270 Laure, r 1385 E 23rd
-Albert, student, r 1387 Myrtle
-Alex, r 1021 e 16th
-Alex, carp, r 915 East
-Alfred W. & Anderson, r 1926 e 23d
-Alfonso V, emp Pac Manufac. Book Co
-r 164 7th
-Alex P. Mrs. r 242 18th
-Allan, student, r 1207 14th
-A M Mrs., r 714 12th
-Anders G. emp Washin St Plating Mills, r
-Andrson Emp. & Co. r 608 7th.
-Andrew, emp S P Co, r 1706 8th
-Andrew, r 1313 9th av
-Andrew (Anderson & Hansen), r 1473
-Castro
-Andrew emp S P Co, r 997 Willow
-Andrew, emp S P Co, r 1755 11th
-Andrew B. lab., r 1357 Myrtle
-Andrew G. sawyer S F, r 1124 Santa
-Andrew H. lab. r 311 3d
-Andrew L painter, r 114 Laurel
-Andrew P, lab. r 1923 11th
-Andrew P. mot O T, r 486 Hardy
-Andrew P. bluer, r 1072 Fruitvale av
-Andrew P. miner, r 1244 Blissfield
-Andrew Miss. photographer S F, r 1120
-Campbell
-Annie Miss, r 665 Alcatraz av
-Annie Mrs, r 1719 Chestnut
-Anton H. emp Pullman Co, r 1823 Gass
-Archibald B. dairymn. r 1115 10th av
-A P, emp D D Hayes
-Arthur, tailor, r 514 Main
-Arthur, miner P, r 114 Laurel av
-Arthur, magician, r 544 Franklin
-Axel, emp S P Co, r 1859 7th
-Axel, emp S P Co, r 1125 Campbell
-Bert, driver Excelsior Laundry Co, r
-Bethune D. cashier S F, r 1507 8th
-Birdie E Miss, asst librarian Mills
-C Alfred, mach, r 408 Miranda
INSURE
WITH
F. O. NEBEKER
FIRE—LIFE—ACCIDENT
44 BACON BLOCK.
Phone Oakland 6504

Antonuccio Chas, plumber J Antonuccio, r 317 Nicol av
—Frank, tinner J Antonuccio, r 736 Will-ber
—Geo, plumber J Antonuccio, r 317 Nicol av

ANTONUCCIO J. Plumbing, Stoves and Tinware; General jobbing and re-sawing; Copper, brass, tin, galva-nized and sheet-iron work, and Copper plating and brazing, 835 Washington, r 317 Nicol av
—Jos Jr, plumbing, r 317 Nicol av
—Josie Miss, r 317 Nicol av
—Pezzello Anthony, barber 8 Beneventi, r 1009 5th st

ANNUAL
BEAL ESTATE-MINING-INSURANCE-INVESTMENTS and BUILDING
1113 BROADWAY

GEO. FAKE
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR S. P. CO.
Tel. Oakland 3494

Gustafson L. Mix & Co.
1462

NEAL J. MCKEON, PROP.
SUCCESSORS TO S. & R. LEADWRIGHT & CO.
TOLL FREE PHONE

GEO. FAKE
AUS OAKLAND Ayr 73

Sunset Lumber Company
Melin Office and Yard
First and Clay St.
Oakland
Tel. Oakland 176
C. H. Olinger, Manager.

AVI
—Freight & T. Co. (S F) ft Weber

AUSTIN GEORGE W
Real Estate and Insurance Broker, house renting and care of property for non-resident owners: 1003 Broadway.
Tel. Oakland 132 and Oakland 3892, r 922 24th

—Harry, mgr Great Am Imp Tea Co, r 575 24th
—Hattie & Miss, r 922 34th
—Lox Miss, clk Smith Bros, r 535 Alice Ave
—Jas D, cook, r 535 Campbell
—John L, clk Geo W. Austin, r 222 24th
—Robert H, moved to Los Angeles
—Sadie B Miss, bkppt S. F, r 423 Averell
—Sam P, cremen war, r 14th 
—Stanley, Melrose
—Sam S, real estate 1182 23rd av, r 1111
—Walter P, prov Averell's, r 922 24th
—Wm, wr, r 232 23rd

AUSTIN'S (W F Austin prop't) mail order hardware, millinery, new and used furniture, carpets, mantles, etc, express and storage, 533, 581 and 585 San Pablo av.

Author & Lascelles (W & F Lascelles) restaurant 1493 San Pablo

Author Wm & Lascelles, r 1190

Aviles Arthur W, marine eng, r 211

—Chas E, emp S P Co, r 173 College av
—Geo W, marine eng, r 1128 10th avy
—John, r 1200 College av
—Wm J, r 264 8th
—Avila Mrs, r 375 25th J Averell A A
—Abercromby, plumb 1115 11th
—Ann J Mrs, r 1944 21st
—Anton W, shoemaker Berkeley, r 1024 24th
—Antone C, flooring salesman, r 1320 1923
—Jos A Averell & Averell, r 1944 21st

AVENUE DRUG STORE, C H Hummel & Co prop's 1191 San Pablo av Oak.

Avery Milton, Tel Oak 1277
House 629 San Pablo av
Stables, 274 Tel av
Averell, Herbert E, mining, r 1222 23rd

—Rebecca C Mrs, r 1239 Bly
—Averill Betty Mrs, r Redwood Dr

Avery Albert W, cond S P Co, r 19

—Auto, Jwtnr, r 530 Wheeler av
—Edw D, mgr, r 517 23rd
—Frank H, osteopath Union Savings Bank Bldg, r 1929 Tel av
—Leach, fruits S F, r 626 47th
—Mary L Mrs, r 1029 Tel av
—Rebekah W Miss, r 624 47th
—Rebecca W Miss, r 468 5th
—Warren W, clk Goldberg B'n'n & Co, r 262 11th

Ayers, Hazel, r 1139 10th
—Avila Frank M, myer S F, r 1190 e 21st
—John, teamster W T Sagethorn, r 812 14th
—Jos, teamster Howard Co, r 1311 5th
—Manuel, emp Paradiso Paint Co, r 67th emp Green Stockyard

Carnegie Brick
and Pottery Co
ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA
Telephone Oakland 244—Adams Wharf.

Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
FIRST AND MARKET 876.
PHONE OAKLAND 819

Avila Manuel, barber A Garza, r 1655

—Avalle Frank S, dock hand S P Co, r 117 Helen
—Joe, lk S P Co, r 147 Helen
—Avila Anton, emp S P Co, r 1623 Chase
—Axel Eugene H, books S P Co, r 1411 Fremont av
—Mary T Mrs, r e 11th ne Merrill av
—Harry, B., tel 1498 E State av, r Oakland 14
—Wm M, r e 11th ne Merrill av, r 1725 Market
—Ayres Wm A, gen'mg Western Pub House, Oakland

AYDOS'STIE JAS H, vice pres Head's

—Jas H, foreman T W Corrider, r Beckley
—Theo J, emp T W Corrider, r Beckley
—John A, Miss, r 923 Magnolia
—H W Mrs, teacher Franklin School, r 1067 Oak.
—Milo C, salesman Bernhard & Erickson, r 7801 Oak
—Richard D, dep City Treat and Tax
—Ayres A Mrs, r 1115 Gilbert
—Alice Mrs, r 423 24th
—Alice Mrs, r 191 37th
—F E Mrs, r Delaware nr Laurel av, r 1627 State
—H F Mrs, r 1829 Myrtle
—Nellie Mrs, r 542 Jackson
—Nellie M Miss, r 877 Jackson
—Pearl D Miss, hair dresser L H Fialler, r 1089 Oakland
—S E Mrs, r 770 15th
—W C, emp Ingram Hw Co, r Sunset av, r 1596
—Wilson D, brickm. Redwood rd nr Laurel av, r 1627 State
—Ayres, see also Ayers, Heirs
—Ayres Paul A, mch, r 330 Buchner
—Ayman Ada Miss, r Fruitvale av nr School
—Bank A,r Fruitvale av nr School
—Ira A, contr, r Fruitvale av nr School
—Ayers Arthur, jeweler S F, r Bellevue nr Fruitvale
—Calver, student, r 1571 8th

AYRES, CHARLES S. Dentist, Physician's Bldg, 1111 Washington, room 409; house 3 to 7 pm, 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Tel Oakland 3521, r 1205 Oak, Tel. 3691

ST. PAUL
528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel
and Office Building in the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let
TELEPHONE OAKLAND 909.
Bankhead Hugh, furniture and auctioneer, r 124 Tel av
— John W. well logger, r 812 West
— John W. Jr., r 812 West
— Malcolm R. Guenter, David Jr. 701 16th av
— Matthew B. r 912 West
— Minnie I Miss, r 812 West
— Roub O., r 812 West
— Wm. S. Mrs., r 1234 Tel av
Banks Anna M Mrs, r 845 4th
— Emanuel Rev., r 1235 Harvard
— Wine M., r 1270 Atlantic
Bankson K. emp Q G L & H Co., r 772 30th
Barham W. m. broker S. E. r 1411 Harrison
Barner Coffee Co., 1634 9th
Bannerman Jos., r 74th
Baron A. emp Huntsham Lumbar Co., r 915 49th
Barstow Alfred, dep Co. Surveyor, r 161 San Carlos av
BANNISTER ALFRED C. proc Yale Cyclopedia. Agent for Yale and Rev.
Johnson Bicycles 210 Tel av. Tel. Oakland 715
— John W. Miss, cler J. W. Edwards Co., r 665 32nd
Banta Albert A. chemist Pure Water
— Care W., assl baker Laumann Real Estate Co., r 172 30th
— David D. emp Burnham Standford
— Eldy R., r 877 40th
Baptist Jos., dairy, r Dimond
Baptista Antonio, restaurant 415 2nd
— Bcheau Paradise Park Co., r 720 30th
— Chester
— Manuel (M Baptista Co., r 229 Chester
— Manuel, lab, r 223 Helen
— Manuel, lab, r 418 Bay
— M & Co. M Baptista and A A Saras
— Moore brothers, 516 Campbell
— Ribe K. Rey, r 1009 23rd
Burats Celestine Miss, r 1244 Brush
Burattini Aale Miss, r 229 30th
— Isa. Mrs., r 822 20th
— John, student, r 822 20th
— Max. Miss, r 822 20th
— Mrs. Mrs., r 822 20th
Barbagelata David, bksmith Berkeley, r 821 4th
— Frank emp Burnham-Standford Co.
— Giovanni, fruits and vegetables 418
— San Pablo av, r 123 San Pablo av
— John, gardener, r 403 44th
— Louis, student, r 524 44th
— Nicholas, r 524 44th
— S. peddler, r 747 45th
Barbosa Jos A. stenog, r 1295 34th
— Louis, barber 925 7th, r 1057 14th
— Thur. barber J Perry, r 655 Alameda
BARBER JAMES B. Tax Collector
Barrett, Court House, r Alameda
— Mabel H. Miss, teacher Dewey School, Berkeley
— Manuel V. dairy, 1141 Adeline
— Martha Mrs., r 717 34th
— Nicholas, barber, r 2217 Chestnut
— Barbosa German (Fezio & Barbosa), r 846 4th
— Bartellini Jos. bakers, r 704 26th
— Bartolucci Mrs. W, r 1607 Grove
— Baruch Pale F., sales eng, r 487 30th
— H. r 811 14th
— Mrs. Mrs., r 1233 Grove
— Wil A. Thurs S. E., r 1904 Harrison
Barbara, August Martin & Barbosa, r 714 Portland
— Barrow Peter, r 208 San Pablo av
— Barstow Am. Miss, r 241 Market
— Basile F. Miss, r 415 29th
— David, r 250 28th
— Johnson baby S P Co., r 708 Clay
— Julia B. Miss, r 463 20th
— Millard F. mach, r 501 Market
— R. P. emp S P Co., r 1235 30th
— Barbou M L MRS., teacher music, r 1237 Castro
— Bardzo Ada Miss, r 1258 Webster
— Charles, cler G A Russell, r 1954 Webster
— Frew A., r 1661 Webster
— Levy, cwda S P Co., r 1154 Webster
— Bardwell Battiste, emp P I Co, r 132 Bayard
— Yard J. Miss, r 29 30th
— Wardwell Josephine Miss, r 360 29th
— Wardwell Lida Mrs., r 163 Lockeley av
— Darg Ernest H. insp S P Co, r 1195 Teas
— Dargis Emmanual, horseande 1058 14th av, 655 e 14th
— Bargfield Chas. bartndr H. Windmuller, r 809 Jackson
— Barker Frank, labor, r 406 12th
— Bartsch A., r 152 Milles av
— Barrilla Peter, lab, r 459 Jackson
— Barker Reed, barker S P, r 572 26th
— Chas. bw. novk, r 862 29th
— Chas R. lab, r 2317 Chestnut
— Chas W. bwsmith 957 Franklin, r 217
— Frank, storage S F. r 1709 26th av
— Frank E. lab, r 2211 Chestnut
— Quinlan, moldcr S F. r 115 Louise
— Geo. emp Jusien Mfg Co, r 255 Hollis
— Hatton L. Miss. r Park av, Emeryville
— Henry M. died May 24-45
— BARKER HANS L. Barker & Kinney
— all, r Berkeley
— Herry, salesmen S P S, r 2903 Howl
— Joe D. metals, r 121 26th
— Joe H. eng. r 370 Harrison
BARKER & KINNEY (Inc). J. L. Barker pres. R. W. Kinney sec and mgr. largest publishers supplies Franklin ne cor 24th, tel Oakland 214

— Louis A, mgr Bottlers Exchange, r S F
— Mary E. Mrs, r 2211 Chestnut
— Haralda, bkkr, Oakland Bank of Savings, r Alameda
— Spruce, molder Phoenix Iron Wks, r 130 Hanover
— Susie C. Miss, r 1326 26th st
— Timothy L, r 1119 Castro
— Wmn, blkstall, r 217 9th
— Barkley, Chas, ins agt, r 98 12th
— Geo, contr, r 58 11th
— Barkman Ada, Mrs, r 1483 Bayly
— Parkmeyer, Frank, carp. C. A. Jeffer, r 2301 Putnam

BARKMEYER HENRY, real estate and insurance. Agt. and cldr Continental Edig and Lean Assn and Notary Public. 105 Frickdale, tel Elwood 1723, r Putnam con Tenis
— Barnard & Rosenau, 49. Barns & Rosenau 100. Barns & Rosenau, saloon 561 and saloon 125 and saloon 124
— John (Barnard & Rosenau), r 1245
— Barnard, Jno, paper carrier, r 1596 10th
— Maria Mrs, bakery 1734 8th, r 1690 10th
— Barnard, Henry, lab, r 1236 Eddy
— Harlow Albert, clk. r 125 Tel av
— Albert H. mach. r 128 Tel av
— Caswell C. pres Print, Perforated Paper Co, r 1182 e 20th
— Chris, r 4035 12th
— Packer, Jno, saloon, r 525 29th
— Joe A, pictures 103 11th, r 444 20th
— Kate Mrs, r 214 B
— Jno, r 214 B
— May E. Miss, r 144 Tel av
— Barnard, Bert, plumber, r 457 24th
— Chas S, bldr 477 24th
— C Rolland, pressman S F, r 1811 80th
— Fred, publ, clothes, r Beulene av Fruitvale av
— Grace E, Miss, pm Oakland Kindergarten, r 145 Grove
— Norman H, bkmk F S, r 511 21st
— Louis, r 1399 Eddy
— Vida M. Miss, r 577 24th

BARNARD W E

Real Estate and Insurance. Special agent Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y. Attention given to sales of bonds, and stacks, real estate, renting of houses, effecting loans and insurance, both life and fire, 476 10th. Tel av 4428, r 1374 Franklin. Tel Oakland 3123
— Tom N. Foreman Herald Av, r 1129 82d
— Barnes Adolph, Mr, r 1329 12th
— Anna E. Mrs, r 454 e 18th
— Anna Mrs, r 1426 Wood
— Annie Mrs, r 1510 13th
— Charles M. orphan, r 4531 Grove
— Clark D. gardener, r 265 29th
— Charles G. confectioner, r 1451 Grove
— D G Mrs, r 1320 14th
— Elmer W. engraver S F, r 121 Ethel av
— Helen Mrs, Miss, Henry Academy
— Fred W. bkr, r 1822 Tel av
— Geo R, r 1424 Myrtle
— Harry C, emp S P Co, r 1329 12th
— Jan L. mach S P Co r 1127 Grove

BARKER & KINNEY (Inc). J. L. Barker pres. R. W. Kinney sec and mgr. largest publishers supplies Franklin ne cor 24th, tel Oakland 214

— Louis A, mgr Bottlers Exchange, r S F
— Mary E. Mrs, r 2211 Chestnut
— Haralda, bkkr, Oakland Bank of Savings, r Alameda
— Spruce, molder Phoenix Iron Wks, r 130 Hanover
— Susie C. Miss, r 1326 26th st
— Timothy L, r 1119 Castro
— Wmn, blkstall, r 217 9th
— Barkley, Chas, ins agt, r 98 12th
— Geo, contr, r 58 11th
— Barkman Ada, Mrs, r 1483 Bayly
— Parkmeyer, Frank, carp. C. A. Jeffer, r 2301 Putnam

BARKMEYER HENRY, real estate and insurance. Agt. and cldr Continental Edig and Lean Assn and Notary Public. 105 Frickdale, tel Elwood 1723, r Putnam con Tenis
— Barnard & Rosenau, 49. Barns & Rosenau 40. Barns & Rosenau, saloon 561 and saloon 125 and saloon 124
— John (Barnard & Rosenau), r 1245
— Barnard, Jno, paper carrier, r 1596 10th
— Maria Mrs, bakery 1734 8th, r 1690 10th
— Barnard, Henry, lab, r 1236 Eddy
— Harlow Albert, clk. r 125 Tel av
— Albert H. mach. r 128 Tel av
— Caswell C. pres Print, Perforated Paper Co, r 1182 e 20th
— Chris, r 4035 12th
— Packer, Jno, saloon, r 525 29th
— Joe A, pictures 103 11th, r 444 20th
— Kate Mrs, r 214 B
— Jno, r 214 B
— May E. Miss, r 144 Tel av
— Barnard, Bert, plumber, r 457 24th
— Chas S, bldr 477 24th
— C Rolland, pressman S F, r 1811 80th
— Fred, publ, clothes, r Beulene av Fruitvale av
— Grace E, Miss, pm Oakland Kindergarten, r 145 Grove
— Norman H, bkmk F S, r 511 21st
— Louis, r 1399 Eddy
— Vida M. Miss, r 577 24th

BARNARD W E

Real Estate and Insurance. Special agent Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y. Attention given to sales of bonds, and stocks, real estate, renting of houses, effecting loans and insurance, both life and fire, 476 10th. Tel av 4428, r 1374 Franklin. Tel Oakland 3123
— Tom N. Foreman Herald Av, r 1129 82d
— Barnes Adolph, Mr, r 1329 12th
— Anna E. Mrs, r 454 e 18th
— Anna Mrs, r 1426 Wood
— Annie Mrs, r 1510 13th
— Charles M. orphan, r 4531 Grove
— Clark D. gardener, r 265 29th
— Charles G. confectioner, r 1451 Grove
— D G Mrs, r 1320 14th
— Elmer W. engraver S F, r 121 Ethel av
— Helen Mrs, Miss, Henry Academy
— Fred W. bkr, r 1822 Tel av
— Geo R, r 1424 Myrtle
— Harry C, emp S P Co, r 1329 12th
— Jan L. mach S P Co r 1127 Grove

BEKINS CO. OF OAKLAND

BAR & STORAGE

Packing, Moving and Storing Households. Free Estimate. Goods and Household Goods. Complete Warehousing. Real Estate and Insurance. Special agent Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y. Attention given to sales of bonds, and stacks, real estate, renting of houses, effecting loans and insurance, both life and fire, 476 10th. Tel av 4428, r 1374 Franklin. Tel Oakland 3123

— Tom N. Foreman Herald Av, r 1129 82d
— Barnes Adolph, Mr, r 1329 12th
— Anna E. Mrs, r 454 e 18th
— Anna Mrs, r 1426 Wood
— Annie Mrs, r 1510 13th
— Charles M. orphan, r 4531 Grove
— Clark D. gardener, r 265 29th
— Charles G. confectioner, r 1451 Grove
— D G Mrs, r 1320 14th
— Elmer W. engraver S F, r 121 Ethel av
— Helen Mrs, Miss, Henry Academy
— Fred W. bkr, r 1822 Tel av
— Geo R, r 1424 Myrtle
— Harry C, emp S P Co, r 1329 12th
— Jan L. mach S P Co r 1127 Grove

BEKINS CO. OF OAKLAND

BAR & STORAGE

Packing, Moving and Storing Households. Free Estimate. Goods and Household Goods. Complete Warehousing. Real Estate and Insurance. Special agent Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y. Attention given to sales of bonds, and stacks, real estate, renting of houses, effecting loans and insurance, both life and fire, 476 10th. Tel av 4428, r 1374 Franklin. Tel Oakland 3123

— Tom N. Foreman Herald Av, r 1129 82d
— Barnes Adolph, Mr, r 1329 12th
— Anna E. Mrs, r 454 e 18th
— Anna Mrs, r 1426 Wood
— Annie Mrs, r 1510 13th
— Charles M. orphan, r 4531 Grove
— Clark D. gardener, r 265 29th
— Charles G. confectioner, r 1451 Grove
— D G Mrs, r 1320 14th
— Elmer W. engraver S F, r 121 Ethel av
— Helen Mrs, Miss, Henry Academy
— Fred W. bkr, r 1822 Tel av
— Geo R, r 1424 Myrtle
— Harry C, emp S P Co, r 1329 12th
— Jan L. mach S P Co r 1127 Grove
CARNegie BRICK
and POTTERY
FIRE BRICK—CLAY AND GROG
Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
Telephone Oakland 246—Adams Wharf.
FIRST AND MARKET STS.
PHONE OAKLAND 819

Barton Willard T., r 563 Oakland av
— Willard 0' Jr., student, r 562 Oak-
land av.
Bartshak Stephen, cook, r 1347 21st av
Bartley Clarence K., died July 12, 05
— Lottie Miss, r 263 Oakland
— Robert W. bile, r 455 orchard
Bartley T. Jr., r 827 29th
— Walter K. bartley Knabbe & Billes-
back, r 1315 Market.
Barshish Morrie, tailor, r 1511 Market.
Barstom Joseph, druggist, r 777Oakland.
Bassett J. B., yardman, r 1312 26th
— Bassett A. Miss, r 928 14th.
Bassett Augustus A., opp S P Co., r 1391
20th.
— Bassett Mrs., r 1391 20th.
— Bassett Mrs., r 1391 20th.
— Bassett Mrs., r 1391 20th.

C. H. OLINGER, Manager.

THE ST. PAUL
528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

THE Latest and Most Complete Hotel
and Office Building in the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 999.
WHEN YOU MAKE A RING US 215 7th St.

GET READY FOR OUR WORK.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD

ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.

NEATLY FURNISHED

TO FAMILIES SPECIAL RATES

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

WESTERN FUEL

CARNEGIE FIRE BRICK

GILT EDGE RYE

BECKER FRED CO. FRED BECKER & CO.
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BEKINS MOVING AND STORAGE CO

Shourd Bekins propr. Packing, moving and storing of household goods. Cut Rate Shippers. 986 Broadway. Tel Oakland 6177.

BEKINS SHOURD propr Bekins Moving & Storage Co. 517 e 12th.

BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO

(o of Oakland and S F). Packing, moving, storing of household goods. Reduced rates on shipment of household goods to and from all points East and South.

1016 Broadway. Tel Oakland 907.

Belden P J, emp S F Co. r 1271 12th.
Belden ABell, carp, r 635 7th.
Belden & Sons, 803 7th.
Belden Bub, r 520 7th.
Belden & Sons, 803 7th.
Belden & Sons, 803 7th.
Belden H (Belden & Sons), 803 7th.
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BICYCLES REPAIRED
PHONE Oakland 4791
GEO. A. FAULKNER
Good Work Done

86 Bel

OAKLAND

WESTERN FUEL COMPANY
FIRST and MARKET ST.

GEO. H. VOSE
Real Estate

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS.
INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE.
WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.
WES TERN FUEL CO. 
FIRST & MARKET STREET.
COAL, COKE, PIPE, 
LIME, CEMENT, FIRE BRICK,
BUILDING MATERIALS.
INSURE
WITH
F. O. NEBEKER
FIRE—LIFE—ACCIDENT
44 BACON BLOCK.
Phone Oakland 6390
BRALEY-NICHOLAS, plasterer, r 1415 11th
tha Miss, skil improved R & S Kitchener
Sore, r 623 29th
Thos. M, atty Bowman & Co, r 1467 Castro
Tom M, atty 306 Bldy, r 204 e 16th
Win E, painter Jas Cahill & Co, r 209
Win, patrol driver, r 1145 Jackson
Braudshaw Benj, r 167 Newton av
Elizabeth Mrs, r 167 Newton av
Fresh, carp, r 44 Athol av
Geo, printer, r 2167 Market
J A Mrs, r 6415 Tel av
J A, moving to 2167 Market
Jos A, oahr Pax Mut Life Ins Co r 918 16th
Grady H, elect contr Berkeley, r 6415
Tel av
Thos, mach, r 167 Newton av
Win, mgr Tillmann & Benzil
R J, elect, r 644 16th av
Broadway, Frank F, emp S P Co, r 1217
Pepper
Brady Benj, mach S F, r 2359 Adeline
Ras J, eng, r 782 15th
Frances T, r 782 15th
Gertrude Miss, stenog, r 1460 Chestnut
Gar, r 556 Chestnut
Harry L, carp, r 1113 8th av
Jas, lumber, r 715 8th
J B, sweat E C
John L, r 662 e 12th
M B, cigar mfr 1460 Chestnut
T J, printer, r 106 Castro
t 106 Castro
Win A, teamster, r 1267 e 12th
Win T, importers, r 157 8th
Baffet John, emp S P Co, r 1578 8th
Brackett Chas, emp T, r 393 B
Brady Bertha Miss, r 1066 e 20th
Ernest, plumber Mohr & Son, r 106
Florence Miss, r 1066 e 20th
Fred R, plasterer, r 2920 Chestnut
Geo H, molder, r 2920 Chestnut
Geo H, plasterer, r 2924 Market
Henry, carp, r 5563 Fremont
Herbert P, carp, r 5563 Fremont
John L, carp, r 2926 Elm
Thos, lab, r 1066 e 20th
Thos, bricklayer, r 2927 Linden
Brady Bertha, r 2920 Chestnut
Brahmard Geo W, real estate 1157 Stanford
av
Brady Frank, r 562 8th
Mary Mrs, r 82 12th
BRALEY GROTE FURNITURE CO F H Grote pres, G H Braley vice-pres 1302 to 1308 Broadway; Tel Oakland 1101
BRALEY-GROME FURNITURE CO F H Grote pres, G H Braley vice-pres 1302 to 1308 Broadway; Tel Oakland 1101
BRALEY-GROTE FURNITURE CO F H Grote pres, G H Braley vice-pres 1302 to 1308 Broadway; Tel Oakland 1101
BROOKLYN BREWERY
(of San Francisco Breweries Ltd.)
H. C. Henken mgr; r 14th, sw cor 18th av; Tel East 11
—Houtte, 1102 e 12th
—Lindgren and Loes Assn, 1122 13th av
—Oscar, 1180 20th
—Stevenson Charles, Rev Henry Semborn pastor; r 13th cor 14th av
BROOKLYN WINE CELLAR, Jacob—Wellis prop, 820 e 14th, Tel Broo 1702

Brooks Alphonse E, with Pac Coast Oil Co, 827 84th
—Buf Mrs, r Hotel Metropol e
—Catherine Mrs, r 1613 Union
—Clifton E, student, r 566 17th
—Dale Mrs turn cons 1745 7th
—Ed L Mrs, r 874 Milton
—Edmun O, carp, r 588 17th
BROUK H. Frank, ensr California
—Harry C, decorator, r 569 25th
—Helen A, Miss, teacher Mills College
—Henry Mrs, r 1025 30th
—Ida L, Miss, teacher music, r 75 Valley
—John, porter S P Co, r 1902 62d
—John R, carp, r 1907 34th
—Julian, emp S P Co, r 1171 7th
—Mary P Mrs, r 1211 12th av
—Patk J, r 1613 Union ensr California
—Ranged C, Rev, pastor Pilgrim Congregational Church, r 1121 8th av
—Saml, janitor, r 1443 17th
—Walter H, consr S P Co, r 999 Poplar
—Way, inmate Ind Home
—Way, janitor, r 1665 10th
—Wesley Miss, student dentistry, r 565 17th
—Way R, bkkpr W J Poole, r 812 15th
—Brophy John P, carp, r 815 29th
—Jos L, driver Goldberg, Bowen & Co, r 2023 Magnolia
—Mary E, Miss, r 1627 8th
—Nicholas, carp F M Ferguson, r 2023 Magnolia
—Nicholas I, r 2023 Magnolia
—Patk J, bldr, r 2145 West
—Risden A, plumbing 111 e 14th, r 1206 26th av
Broques Laurent, emp Union French Laundry, r 841 Isabelmond
—Brooks Andrew Rev, pastor Alameda, r 828 34th
—Broso & Gavello (V Broso & Gavello), r 552 Bdy
BROSHAN CORNELIUS H, carriage
—Brosnan W, carp, r 15th, Tel Oakland 3470; r 1440 Franklin
—Brosme John, emp Christ Jessen, r Ver- nah, hotel 552, 1st floor
—Brosman Della Miss, milliner Kahn
—Brosme Edw moved to Bakersfield
—Brothers/Edw, Blake Thurston & Co, 15th av
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HANSEN & KAHLER
AGENTS
BUFFALO BOHEMIAN LAGER
ANHEUSER-BUSCH LAGER
ALBION ALE AND PORTER
BARTLETT MINERAL WATER

B. E. COR. EIGHTH & WEBSTER STS.

Tel. Oakland 485.
Oakland.

Brown Grace G Miss, emp Levi Strauss
—Grace L Miss, r 266 11th
—G T Miss, student U C, r 221 Linden
—Heath A Mrs, r 472 Sherman
—Henderson A Mrs, r 472 Sherman
—Harold E, clk H E Brown & Co, r 65
—Spring
—Harry, millhand, r 164 7th
—Harry, student, r 134 1st
—Harry E, mach, r 402 e 11th
—Harry H, emp S Harres, r 1228 63d
—Harry, student, r 704 11th
—Harvey S, arty, r 1125 9th
—H B, see Reliance Club, r 1207 Castro

BROWN H E & CO
(H E Brown, A G Swain), contractors and builders. Store and office fittings
a specialty. General jobbing promptly attended to, 304 Tel av, Tel Oakland
3248
—Helen M Miss, r 116 11th
—Henry, student, r 1062 53rd
—Henry, clk, r 311 Tel av
—Harvey A, mach, r 482 e 11th
—Henry C, carp, r 434 Edwards
—Henry D, eng S P Co, r 1241 7th
—Henry H, biksmith, r 222 63d
—Henry R, bookkeeper S P Co, r 1903 Pine
—Hervian M Mrs, r 472 22d
—Herman S, emp H E Brown & Co, r 66
—H M, mot O T, r 5594 1/2 Tel av
—Horace P, empl Book Co, r Alameda
—Irena R Miss, r 674 Argus
—Irene M, emp Home Furnishing Co, r 850 Pine
—Isabella Mrs, r 776 e 12th
—Jas, r 1642 Myrtle
—Jean bdkpr Berkeley, r 946 63d
—Jas, lab, r 322 San Pablo av
—Jas D, carp, r 726 16th
—Jas E, lab, r 776 22d
—Jas H, clerk, r 511 Tel av
—Jas H, foreman Ral Vincent, r 893 Jefferson
—Jas M, mining, r 1333 Filbert
—Jas W, lab, r 676 17th
—Jas W, bldg, r 224 17th
—Jas W, lab, r 2225 Chestnut
—J Bert, eng S P Co, r 1221 7th
—Jeanette Mrs, r 1734 6th
—Jesse Miss, r 830 Center
—Jesse G, state harbor police, r 359 19th
—J Guy, dentist, 11012 Bdy, r 472 Crescent
—John, r 1718 Pacific
—John B, bldg fndrs, r 1654 12th
—John, mining, r Central av nr e 14th, Fruitvale
—John B, dray, r 376 50th e 14th
—John H, miner, r 674 Argus
—John H, emp S P Co, r 305 Pine

BROWN JOHN J, floor walker Taft & Pen- noyer, r 621 9th
BROWN JOHN Q, assst mgr O T Con, r 623 Walworth av
—John W, emp Eureka Tanning Co, r San Leandro
BROWN JOHN R, supra Oakland Crematory, r 4292 Howe
—John W, emp Eureka Tanning Co, r 68 11th
—John W, r Hopkins nr Boston av, Dime
—John W, clk, r 226 14th
—John W, bartnd H Backensto
—Jas (Bewe & Mangan), r 678 58th
—Jas (Judee & McCo), r 568 70th
—Jas, extram Engine Co No 4 O F D, r 691 e 18th
—Jas, teacher, r 1120 Wood
—Jas E H, r 1605 e 18th
—Jas. E, sign painter, r 1241 12th
—Laura M Miss, r 585 15th
—Lawson M, emp J C Mangan's, r 677 15th
—Lemuel T, cabinetmaker Hook Bros & Co, r 476 22d
—Leonard D, died Jan. 15, 95
—Lori, emp Home Furnishing Co, r 476 22d
—Louise E Miss, r 1522 Bldy
—Llewellyn M, emp Pine Manufacturing Book Co, r Alameda
—Lydia Miss, r 1236 Tel av
—Lydia N, shingle r, r 644 36th
—M, r 611 Adeline
—Marion, Jet and feed 565 San Pablo av
—Mary E Miss, r 124 11th
—& Mangan (J Brown, J C Mangan), men's furnishings 853 Bdy
—Manuel, M., mach, r 402 e 11th
—Manuel, driver J J Kennedy, r 804 16th
—Manuel, lab, r 1011 e 22d
—Mark, emp M F & M Sav Bank, r 436 Moss av
—Margaret Miss, emp Luso-American C
—Margaret Mrs, r 621 9th
—Margaret R Miss, emp Domestic Laundry
—Martha Mrs, r 222 San Pablo av
—Mathilda A Mrs, emp Orange av nr 24th
—Marvin M, emp S P Co, r 1344 9th
—Mary Mrs, r 425 37th
—Irene M, emp S P Co, r 675 37th
—Mary Mrs, r 601 Grove
—Mary Mrs, r 740 Persia
—Mary Mrs, r 917 e 15th
—Mary Mrs, hair specialist, r 1332 Bdy
—Mary Mrs, emp S P Co, r 741 Hopkins, Diamond
—Mary P Miss, r 85 Hamilton pl
—Matilda Mrs, r 566 22d
—May A Miss, tel opr, r 2122 Chestnut

BROWN & M'KINNON
(D C Brown, J A McKinnon), merchant tailors, 1018 Broadway. Tel Oakland
3558
—Morris, lab, r 199 Helen
—M S Mrs, r 1220 Castro
—Nathaniel T, mach 504 4th av
—Nathan, emp, r 1274 12th
—Nellie M Miss, r 2122 Chestnut
—Norris J, emp, r 672 22d
—George M, carp, r 1822 Cherry
—Orsen D, r 1439 Filbert
—Orsen D Jr, emp R B Larkin, r 1439
—Orsen D, carp, r 1822 Cherry
—Otis M, carp, r 4823 Cherry
—Perry H, civil eng City Engineer, r
—R fuel and feed 225 e 12th, r 1092 2d av
Geo. A. Faulkner
351 12th St.
Phone Oakland 4791
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Brussich, Albert, grocer, 1691 7th
Brusseau Geo. W, mgr Piedmont Bath, 12th


Rambler and Crescent Bicycles

Geo. H. Vose
Real Estate

...AND...

Insurance

968

Broadway

Phone

Oakland 308
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Brunswick Hotel, A. L. Smith operator, 3223 1/2 Washington

Polytechnic Business College

Oakland, Calif.

The Great Shorthand School of the West, the Most Complete Business College in California. Civil, Electrical and Mining Engineering.

Write for Free Catalogue.
OAKLAND
Conservatory of Music
The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
Director ADOLPH GREGORY
1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th
PHONE OAKLAND 4922

Bullard Charlotte E. Mrs. r 2409 Peralta
—Henry T. r 2419 Berkeley av. Fruitvale
BULLETIN THE §§ FJ, William K. Boas
notices under Oakland branches
1618 Ely, Tel Oakland 464.
Bullock Ada A. J C Bullock & Sons r 449 9th
—Charles H. Becker, r 442 Linden
—Edna L. Miss, r 976 Market
—Ray, plumber H C. Bullock, r 1355 8th
—Harry C. plumber 1324 11th, r 1655 8th
—John C. C. Bullock & Sons, r 1026 17th
—John C. dr. plumber J C Bullock & Sons, r 1425 12th
—Maggie, born 1575 8th
—Margaret M. Mrs. r 525 Market
—Mary M. Mrs. r 381 11th
—Otis M. 1904 1422 Boy, r 198 Laurel
—Phoe F. photographer 1450 7th, r 1802 Wood
—Walter E. (J C Bullock & Sons), r 1628 12th
—Bullis Wm J. mot G O. F. r 158 Claremont
—Burns Alice M. and Bank of Savings, r 1325 Webster
—Bump Sarah L. Mrs. r 918 Chester
—Burns Cyrus C. r 385 29th
—Burke Harriet, r emp Pullman Co, r 992 Kirkham
—Leona R. Mrs. r 299 Piedmont av
—Lister S. carp, r 911 11th
—Bunche Chester R. driver Ingram Hdw Co, r 8th nr Market
—Bonner Chester H. emp St & F Co, r 551 14th
—Chas O. carp, r 1546 Castro
—David T. student, r 490 Sherman av
—Mary S. Mrs. r 1218 12th av
—Maudie N. Miss, dressmaker, r 1218 15th av
—Nathaniel E. r 490 Sherman av
—Sadie E. Miss, r 490 Sherman av
—Wm L. mariner eng, r 222 21st
—Bonnell Geo W. r 1335 Tel av
—Burns Edw. r 1412 Linden
—Bliss, r 1145 Linden
—Bliss, Miss, oboist violin, r 1142 Linden
—Burkbank Alfred W. r McDougal
—Eugenia Miss, student. Piedmont av
—Geo, emp Hurlbut Bros
—Harriet S. Mrs. r 1313 West
—Jennie S. Mrs. r 672 6th
—Louis C. C C W Co, r 662 Webster
—Mary Miss, r 416 12th
—Sam F. r Hotel Arlington
—Geo F. emp 1377 av
—Burke Geo, nav act Realty Syndicate, r 1256 West
—Burke John, waiter Mrs C Tye, r 602 13th

BERKELEY
INSURANCE
2131 Shattuck Ave. REAL ESTATE Opp. Berkeley Station
NOTARY PUBLIC
BERKELEY
1700

BAILEY-DODGE Co.
1016 BROADWAY
REAL ESTATE

THE E. P. VANDERCOOK Co.
1016 BROADWAY
REAL ESTATE

THE W. P. VANDERCOOK Co.
1016 BROADWAY
REAL ESTATE

THE W. P. VANDERCOOK Co.
1016 BROADWAY
REAL ESTATE
THE ST. PAUL
628 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

CARNegie Brick
and POTTERY
FIRE BRICK-CLAY AND GROG
Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
Telephone Oakland 245—Adams Wharf.
FIRST AND MARKET STS.
PHONE OAKLAND 918

Successor to HENRY EVERS
Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Telephone Oakland 23
Oakland 82

Ernest B. R. King
Funeral Director
Telephone Oakland 23
Oakland 82

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel
Office Building In the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

THE TELEPHONE OAKLAND 909.
Geo. D. Hallahan, Caterer

ICE CREAM

SALADS, ENTREES. Tables, Chairs and Dishes Loaned. Phone Oakland 465

Bus. OAKLAND 115

Butler Cakelady Mrs. r 1929 Brandon.
Real estate, insurance, business and loan broker. Furniture stored in metal warehouse.

466 8th St. Phone Oakland 990
GILT EDGE RYE

WESTERN FUEL
COMPANY
FIRST AND MARKET ST.

AGENTS
Beaver Hill Coal
AGENTS
CARNESIE
FIRE BRICK

Cahill James Miss, r 1407 7th
—Jas (James Cahill & Co), r 1617 Myrtle

Cahill Aug. 1627 19th av
Cahill A D Miss, r 1407 Hyde
—Christopher J. painter, r 615 4th
—C M Miss, to other Tompkins School, r 1410 Franklin
—David T. emp S F, r 841 31st
—C M Miss, r 517 11th
—Emily Miss, r Prospect nr Chicago av
—Emmert, paper hanger, r 1600 5th
—Frank, emp W J Land, r 4016 Piedmont av
—Geo P. druggist, r 618 17th
—Harry M, gsmrkt O G L & H Co, r 1003 17th
—Jan (James Cahill & Co), r 1617 Myrtle

CAHILL JAMES & CO (James Cahill),
wall paper and window shades, painters and decorators. 408 12th. Tel Oakland 1133.
—John P. plumber A G Annis, r 1862
—Jos, labor, r 616 Bdy
—J Richard, paper hanger, r 1614 12th
—Kate Mrs, r 714 Myrtle
—Lizzie Miss, r Prospect nr Chicago av, Fruitvale
—M A Mrs, embroidering 1305 Bdy, r 1202 7th
—Patrick, elevators S F, r 1012 56th
—Wendell R, milling eng, r 1012 56th
—Jim, r 618 17th
—W, porter C Pott, r 4401 Piedmont av

California Little Miss, r 441 23rd
—Sam, r 441 23rd
—Sam G, clk A Blumenfeld, r 441 23rd
California Anthony, longshoreman, r 1912 e 19th
California Antoine, emp S P Co, r 771 6th
—Antoine J (Sargent & Cabral), r 1203 7th
—August, emp C C Mills, r 1044 26th av
—Emily, laundress Berkeley, r 232 2d
—Harris, lab, r 1045 17th
—Miss, wrapper Luce House, r 17 5th
—Jess, emp S P Co, r 1923 e 19th
—Jas, lab, r 426 19th
—Jas, lab, r 1245 Henry
—Lawler, druggist, r 961 11th
—Manuel, cement wkr, r 1087 3d
—Manuel, clk S P Co, r 118 Henry
—Manuel, clk C C Mills, r 1213 e 16th
—Manuel Jr, bottler, r 1987 3d
—Manuel M, emp Realty Syndicate, r 520 av nr Alberthin
—Mary Miss, emp C C Mills, r 1664 26th av
—Minute Miss, emp C C Mills, r 771 40th
day, emp nr Alberthin
—N, lab, r 586 e 11th
—Cobey Class, mach S F, r 949 61st
—Cadet W J Mrs, r Park av nr Marian
—Emeryville
—Cademusso G, teacher Mills College, r
—Cadet Armory 553 33rd
—California Geo, foreman S P Co, r 999 Per-
—Helen, student, r 1677 Valdez
—Helen Miss, r 1677 Valdez
—Taras, r 1677 Valdez
—John O, ins S F, r 1677 Valdez
—Cahill J, bike J H Hamilton, r 61 11th
—John H, drugs S F, r 61 11th
—Lawrence P, druggist, r 61 11th
—Patt A, clk, r 61 11th
—Rose Mrs, r 561 e 14th
—Cahill J, emp S P Co, r 710 Castro
—Cahill August, r 1627 19th av
—Cahill A D Miss, r 1407 Hyde
—Christopher J, painter, r 615 4th
—C M Miss, to other Tompkins School, r 1410 Franklin
—David T, emp S F, r 841 31st
—C M Miss, r 517 11th
—Emily Miss, r Prospect nr Chicago av
—Emmert, paper hanger, r 1600 5th
—Frank, emp W J Land, r 4016 Piedmont av
—Geo P, druggist, r 618 17th
—Harry M, gsmrkt O G L & H Co, r 1003 17th
—Jan (James Cahill & Co), r 1617 Myrtle

CABANISSES Ellen Mrs, r 1206 Castro
Cahalan Jean B, foreman Bayle, Lomita
r 1117 11th
—Cahalr A D Mrs, r 1407 7th
—Cable C Miss, clk Luce House, r 441 23rd
—Emma R, Miss, bkpr, r 461 23rd
—Edward E, clk Oakland Shoe House, r 315 Myrtle

CABANALES Ellen Mrs, r 1206 7th
Cahalan Jean B, foreman Bayle, Lomita
r 1117 11th
—Cahalr A D Mrs, r 1407 7th
—Cable C Miss, clk Luce House, r 441 23rd
—Emma R, Miss, bkpr, r 461 23rd
—Edward E, clk Oakland Shoe House, r 315 Myrtle

BEATIFUL FURNISHED ROOMS AT
POPULAR PRICES.

FIRST-CLASS
TABLE BOARD

HOTEL
MERRITT
TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN

SPECIAL RATES
TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Tel. Oakland 2550

OUR WORK AND PRICES MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION

RIGNEY PRINTING COMPANY
WHEN YOU GET READY RING US
215 7th St.
PHONE OAKLAND 2979
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st
Miss Louise Adams Moore.

Campbell Susie Miss, bkpr, r 366 9th
-- Tel C, r 791, W. S. Keeler
-V. N. Miss, r 578, Hobart
CAMPBELL W. H, vice-pres W. H. Cam-
bell Co, r 966 19th
-W. H Campbell vice-pres, J. H. King
and treas, qmrs 302 to 306, 12th.
-Tel Oakland 300.
-- Wm Gilfill & Campbell, r 430 Park av
-- Wm. imp S. P., r 944 14th
-- Wm. J, clk J. Kernahan, r 672 33rd
Campus Club, shingler, r 1510 Market
-- Doris Mrs, r 1310 Market
-- John, bkpr F. & M. Savings Bank, r
1310 Market
-- Natalee, fruits 355 7th
Campilungo Carmelo, bookk, r 716 Fill-
more
Campon Eugene, r Sunnyside av
Oakland av
-- Frank G, paper hanger 313 San Pablo
-- Jas E, shoemaker 1947 Bry
-- Maurice, r Sunnyside av nr 1302 Market
-- Rebt, mining eng, r Sunnyside av nr
1319 Market
Campbena Frank, painter J. W. Soth, r
558 7th
Campura Antonio, helper E. Bax and Miss
Co
Campion Minnie Mrs, prop American
Drug Co.
-- Wm. emp S. P. Co, r 1784 7th
Canavan Hugh, millhand Phoenix Mill.
r Fruitvale
-- Campbell Howard H, r 1259 Clay
-- J. mot O. T., r 1259 Clay
Candida Ida Mrs., r 1314 7th
Caille Alfred, r 1026 60th
-- Claire Mrs., r 875 37th
-- Gordon F., destist, r 1026 60th
-- Harold W., student, r 1026 60th
-- Mary L, r 1461 5th
-- Neilis P. Miss, r 1026 58th
-- Sally Miss, emp C. C. L. Co
-- Canepa J., emp Paradine Paint Co
-- Canepa Angela Mrs, r 1595 14th
Canetti G. emp Blake & Bilger Co, r
McAdorn nr 14th
-- Canfield Geo, art glass wkr W W. Hooper, r
860 Clay
Cangelosi Christina Miss, r 523 11th
-- Matchel, bldg mkr, r 523 11th
-- Peter, restaurant 525 11th
-- Salvatore, talmak mkr, r 523 11th
Canterosa Miss, r 571 Williams
Cannario Jean, laundrmn, r 571 Williams
-- Canepa A. E Miss, stenog E B & A L
Stone Co, r 661 7th
-- John J, emp S. P. Co, r 661 7th
Canney Philip, mining, r 1280 Fruitvale
Av
Canning Black 12th cor Bay
-- Emily Miss, r 1822 Adeline
-- Ernest O, bookk, r 1332 Adeline

BAILEY-DODGE CO.
2131 SHATTUCK AVE.
Opp. Berkeley Station

CANNING Fannie Mrs, r 1832 Adeline
-- W. W. druggist, r 1832 Adeline
-- Wallace, clk, r 1832 Adeline
-- Walter W., Sawyer, r 1832 Adeline
Cannon Alice Mrs, varieties 2247 Chest-
nut E F.
-- Edw M., ins. agt, r 1919 Filbert
-- Edw W, draftsman Dickey & Reed, r
616 Clay
-- Emma Miss, nurse, r 3813 Tel av
--Iron, emp S P r, c 2249 Chestnut
-- J. H., r 178 14th
-- Jos H, mot O. T., r 4815 Cherry
-- Herbert, carp, r Abbey nr Allendale av
-- John, emp S P Co, r 1417 8th
-- John S., r 1714 Tel av
-- J. W., emp S P Co, r 1840 7th
-- J. W., emp S P Co, r 430 60th
-- L. Horst Miss, agt, r 1319 Market
-- Lizzie Miss, r 750 14th
-- Maggie, dom 666 8th
-- M R, emp S P Co, r 841 33rd
-- Myrtle Miss, r 2249 Chestnut
-- Raymond, r 841 33rd
-- Thos. emp S P Co, r 546 8th
-- Vesey, student 1919 Filbert
-- Weatherburn Miss, r 3353 Old Co
-- John H. Mrs., r 3353 Old Co rd
-- Cantino S. emp S P Co, r 1417 13th
-- Cantu Louis, laundryman, r 3849 West
-- Cantu Abel R., clk J. D. Hughes, r 1025
Market
-- Hector, tailor, r 1063 Market
-- Isabel Miss, dressmkr, r 1063 Market
-- John, gardener, r 1063 Market
-- Julian C., driver Goldberg, Bowen & Co,
1263 Market
-- Theresa Miss, dressmkr, r 1063 Market
-- Cantwell Harland, emp Blake & Bilger Co,
-- McAdam nr 5th
-- Cantwell Herbert C, clk P O, r 550 55th
-- Thomas, sol, r 571 25th
-- Rev. asst St Francis de Sales Church (R. C.), r 550 Hobart
-- Canto Anna Miss, clk Taft & Pennoyer, r
61 8th
-- B M Mrs., r 605 18th
-- Charlotte A. Miss, r 61 8th
-- Charles J., r 1417 14th
-- Francis I, emp S P Co, r 166 10th
-- Harry V, clk S. F., r 61 8th
-- John M, houseman, r 166 10th
-- Memie E Miss, r 171 14th
-- Memie E Miss, bkkpr Hunt, Hatch & Co,
r 171 14th
-- Mary Mrs, r 1461 5th
-- Mary E Miss, artist, r 605 18th
-- Veronica V Miss, student U C, r 171
-- Wm M, master mariner, r 61 8th
-- Wm T, lineman S S T & Co, r 1461 5th

CAPP & BAKERY, Hugh Hamilton, propr.
555 12th, Tel Oakland 128
-- Cape Ann Stables, 663 10th
-- Capell Howard K, clk S F, r 1219 8th av
-- Mattie A. Miss, r 1219 8th av
-- Capron Henry, clk, r 152 John
-- Lawrence F., emp Mt View Cem, r 163
John
-- Capitol House, furn rms. 1021 Franklin
-- Refining Co, oils, Stockyards
-- Caprice John, tuner Wiley B Allen Co,
S F
-- Capills, John F., emp Braley Grote Furn
Co, r 621 Chestnut
-- Capron Wm, bldg dr B P C, r 1880 7th
-- Chipps Alpha L, houseman, r 2953 Adeline

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

THE E. P. VANDERCOOK CO.
1016 BROADWAY BROKERS TEL. OAKLAND 285

BAILEY-DODGE CO.
2131 SHATTUCK AVE.
BERKELEY 1700
NEW

WELLINGTON COAL
MINED AND SHIPPED BY
WESTERN FUEL CO.
FIRST & MARKET STREETS.

CARLSTON, Fannie Mrs., r 715 19th
Grace Miss, r 715 19th
Carlon Gertrude H Miss, teacher Tompkins Sch, r 115 19th
Harry P, dentist and pres Board of Trustees Oakland Free Library, r 1436 Webster
Henry P, r 716 19th
Phillip S, teller S F, r 716 19th
Robt E, salesman, r 864 Oak
Sidney, student, r 1436 Webster
The, furn rns 475 19th
Carlon, see also Carlston
Carlton Ambose S, lumber, r 1265 Castro
Arthur F, caller S P Co, r 902 e 21st
Chas, foreman T, r 878 Cypress
Chas W, emp S P Co, r 1057 Chester
Frank V, foreman mill dept S P Co, r 902 e 21st
Henry V, mach S P Co, r 905 e 21st
Carmeny Cyrus W, dte June 13, '05
Carmelino A, emp Blake & Bilger Co, r McAdam nr Bdy
Carmen C E Mrs, r 875 Washn
Neil, polisher Eiler's Music Co, r 1370
Carnall Cora Mrs, r 1170 8th
Carnegie Brick and Pottery Co, E B Stoedlier eng, Adams & Miller, Tel Oakland 79
Carney Anthony, emp S P Co, r 715 Cen
— Carl F, eng S P Co, r 881 Pine
— Jos, painter, r 1001 Franklin
— Lewis Q, mot O T, r 624 e 22d
— Workers Christie Mrs, r 1170 15th
— Welcome R Miss, r 1170 e 15th
— Wilbur E, ckt F Anderson & Co, r 1170 15th
Carp Harry E, optician Chinn-Beretta Co, r 523 34th
Carp E, lab S P Co, r 963 8th
Carpenter A E, mining and brok- erage Bacon Bldg r 251, r 719 14th
— Agnes L Miss, r 918 16th
— Archie, lab, r 671 Webster
— Arthur H, dairyman, r 933 e 26th
— Berl, lineman, r 574 22d
— Blanchet Miss, r 1366 9th
— Chas, millhand, r 1158 5th
— Fredk H, carriage trimming 411 13th.
— Geo, eng S P Co, r 937 Willow
— Geo A, cond S P Co, r 1367 17th av
— Georgia H Miss, r 1367 17th av
— George, cook Vance & Dedrick
— Harriet Mrs, r 589 24th
— Hugh S, lineman S T & T Co, r 569 24th
— Jas A, live stock, r 567 18th
— Louis, dairyman, r 933 e 26th
— Margaret Mrs, r 1088 67th
— R Lois Mrs, r 719 14th
— Thos E, salesman S F, r 569 e 24th
— Walter L, painter, r 933 e 26th
— W H Mrs, r 1265 4th av
— Carpenters' Union District Council, 1015
Carr Adam, r Short nr Allendale av
— Bernard J, emp S P Co, r 616 10th
— De Ette Miss, ckt r 917 Jefferson
— W, cook S P Co, r 1710 Goss
— G M Mrs, nurse, r 917 Jefferson
— Hazel Miss, ckt r 917 Jefferson
— Inez J Miss, teacher music 9534
— Washn
— John M, director Central Creamery, r Fruitvale av School
— John S, contr. r 866 Allee
— Leander T, bkbpr S F, r 1111 12th av
— Laura A Mrs, notions, 4850 Tel av
— Mary Miss, r 226 9th

The Thiel Detective Service Co.
509-510 MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO.
PHONE BUS 260.

George K. Fish
REAL ESTATE
1006 BROADWAY.
Residence Properties.
Tel. Oakland 335

Percy L. Bliss
Notary
Public
REAL
ESTATE
and
Insurance
HOMES Built to Suit
428 TENTH ST.
E. of Broadway
Phone Oakland 335

Oakland 335

Carlston Alma Miss, student, r 119 Han-
nah
— Andrew, carp, r 1659 Franklin
— Anna Mrs, ckt O T, r 1232 e 11th
— Anna, dom S P Co, r 1319 e 11th
— August, fireman, r 991 Pine
— August, emp Cal Mill & Mfg Co, r Elnurth
— Axel, emp R B Co, r 659 Clay
— Axel, emp Zenith M & L Co, r Elnurth
— Carl, student, r 119 Hannah
— Carl A teamster, r 519 24th
— Carl A, teacher, r 1051 23th
— Carl J, groceries, 1548 Curtis
— Carl, student, r 62 e 17th
— Carl E, clerks Bishop Lumber Co, r 410 66th
— Christina Miss, r 825 Lydia
— Christina Mrs, r 825 Lydia
— Conrad, r 664 25th
— Earl A, ckt S F, r 564 25th
— Edith S Miss, teacher music, r 664 25th
— Eliza Miss, r 1561 West
— Ellis, lab, r 825 Lydia
— E Manuel, mgr Empire Theatre, r 1167 1/2 Bdy
— Emil, cementwkr, r 613 9th
— Emil, nurseryman Cox Seed & Plant Co
— Ethel S, dom 1155 Vermont
— Fredk, lab, r 825 Lydia
— Fredk, painter, r 1417 e 9th
— Gustav, coachman F M Smith, r 1761
— Gustav, housemover, r 851 Harrison
— Henry, carp, r 1514 West
— Hansa Mrs, dom Mrs J P Chapman
— H M Miss, r 1417 e 9th
— Imogene K Miss, actress, r 1667 1/2 Ivy
— Janett Miss, r 6 Maple
— Johanna Mrs, r 1417 e 9th
— John, buttermkr, O Cream Depot, r 685 34th
— John, carp, r 238 Louise
— John, deckhand Str Encinal, r 322 6th
— John, gardener H D Nichols
— John, marine fireman S P Co
— John, master mariner, r 119 Hannah
— John, tailor Klein Bros, r Hotel Ven- dome
— John M, carp, r 1011 Webster
— Leenola Miss, tel opr, r 529 San Pablo
— Leonard S, emp M V Clem, r 3841 West
— Margaret Mrs, r 6 Maple
— Matilda, dom O P Moss av
— Olga M Miss, r 1417 e 9th
— Oscar R, foreman S P Co, r 1217 8th
— Peter, r 1204 West
— Swan, emp O T, r 1406 13th av
— V, carp O T
— Victor, tailor Byron Rutley, r 956 39th
WESTERN FUEL CO.
FIRST & MARKET STREETS
COAL, COKE, PIG IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, FIRE BRICK,
BUILDING MATERIALS

Cavanaugh Bridge Miss, r 1002 Fruitvale av.
—Ellen Mrs. r 615 46th
—Gea. yardman Berkeley, r 1324 63d
—John, emp Brooklyn Brewery, r 49th
—John, emp S P Co. r 584 Hannah
—John F. seaman, r 1436 Liwe av, Fruitvale.
—Keil Miss, clk Abrahamson Bros. r 914 24th
—Lillian Miss, stenog Merchants’ Exchange, r 182 24th
—M Mrs. r 933 26th
—Margaret Mrs. r 1061 55d
—Mary, emp Isbister av. Nat Bank, r 9th
—Mary Mrs. r 1454 Liwe av, Fruitvale.
—Patrick, emp S P Co. r 718 8th
—Patrick J. saloon 213 B, r 125 Ettle
—Peet F. r 530
—Cavani Adolph, emp E Dimeen
Cavally J. mot O T, r 4510 Grave
Castleberry, f, s F. r Pearl cor Oakland av.
—H Mme, feather factory, Pearl cor Oakland av.
—Isidine L. clk W Fuller & Co. r 474 Fairmount av.
CAVE SALOON, Knittle & Billesback
Cavensy Geo. emp Judson Mfg Co. r 1014 54th
Cayton, r 279 Miles av
Caviglia T. emp Blake & Bilgo Co. r McAdam nr Eddy
Caryon August, mgr Oakland Dyeing & Cleaning Wks r Lincoln av nr Hopkins, Dimond
—Louis, r Lincoln av nr Hopkins
—McKinnon Frank, Negro Saloon, r 363 5th
—Jos. r 1521 20th av.
—Manuel, emp Smith, Rose & Co. r 473 e 12th
—Rosa Miss, r 1521 20th av
Caywood Child Miss, stenog, r 528 11th
Cenzer Henry, tailor r 1710 11th
Central A Co (L Coell), money lenders, 1808 7th
—Louny 0. Cecil & Co., r 1816 9th
Cedar Brook Hotel, Fruitvale av opp S P Co’s station
Cederburg Samuel, carp. r 654 e 25th
Cederberg Arvid, lab. r 1228 15th
Cedley Frances, dyeing and cleaning 410 14th, r 9th nr Powell, Emeryville
Celli Bernardo, blacksmith Jos Pierotti & Sons Co, r 912 Harrison
Chec Ira, shoemkr, r 783 5th
C seems John. r 277 Magnolia
Chicalo M E Church, Rev J C Bolster pastor, Chester cor 9th
—Presbyterian Church, Rev O H Hart, pastor.
Center Charlotte F. Miss, teacher Horton School, r 964 18th
—Cinti Eugenia, shoemkr, r 312 6th
—John, shoemkr 421 7th, r 212 6th

POLYTECHNIC
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.

CENTRAL SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
In Central Bank Building, Broadway and Fourth, tel Oakland 1239

CENTRAL BANK, J F Cerrillo, pres., 1205 Post St.

CENTRAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA, R J Montgomery, gen. nw cor 40th and Tea av. Key Route Station; tel Oakland 3654

CENTRAL TITLE INSURANCE CO
A P Holland pres., F N Myers vice-pres., R B Stocker sec, 236 Bush at San Francisco and 806 Broadway, Central Bank Bldg.

CENTURY ELECTRIC CO, J J Hanlon eng., engineers, contractors, construction, repair, and supplies.

CENTRAL SAFE DEPOSIT VADLTS
In Central Bank Building, Broadway and Fourth, tel Oakland 1239

CENTRAL BANK, J F Cerrillo, pres., 1205 Post St.

CENTRAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA, R J Montgomery, gen. nw cor 40th and Tea av. Key Route Station; tel Oakland 3654

CENTRAL TITLE INSURANCE CO
A P Holland pres., F N Myers vice-pres., R B Stocker sec, 236 Bush at San Francisco and 806 Broadway, Central Bank Bldg.
SCHOOL BOOKS
SMITH BROS.
Artists’ and Architects’ Supplies
Thirteenth Street
Between Broadway and Washington

Chabot Observatory, Prof C Burekhalter
ass't in charge, bet 10th and 11th.
Great "A" and "B" Journeys public admitted
by card (free) Wed., Thurs.,
and Saturday evenings.
Visitátors should be obtained from J W
McClymonds, director, City Hall.

-Remi Mrs. r Madison cor 11th.
-Chace T F, wiper S P Co. r Berkeley
-Chamberlin G, emp 1933 Pacific
Chadbourn E Mrs. r 530 33rd
-Chadburn Jrs. L emp S P Co. r 1362
-Chadderon Lyda Mrs. r 5759 Fremont
-Chadderon Lyda Mrs. r 5759 Fremont
-Chaffee Frank O. emp Cal Mill St Mfg
-Champion Z Delmas r 60
-Champion A!ph(r Mrs. well bor. r 207 2d
-Chan W. r 419 12th
-Chan W. r 419 12th.
-Chadwick Frank R, teller S F r 1901
-Jaden
-Chamberlin Frank G. emp Cal Mill & Mfg
Co. r 1202 c 18th
-Ira F Mrs. r 1202 c 18th
-Chamberlin J emp Mrs. r 1400 Grove
-Chaplin Nicholas F. r 550 10th
-Chafik Missie Miss, emp Z Delmas r 559
San Pablo av.
-Cha Johnson, well bor. r 297 5d
-John H, lab. r 297 3d
-Chase G B. Lapper G B Ratto, r 325 3d
-Chaplin Otto, emp Judson Mfg Co. r 334
14th.
-Chaimers Annie K Miss, stenog Trib-
-une, r 1444 Linden
-Chase W. r 413 12th
-Margaret Miss, nurse r 729 15th
-Susan Miss, nurse r 726 15th
-Wm G, cent. r 2021 Linden
-Wm K, bkker R O L & H Co. r 1454
-Linden
-Chamberlain Henry, plunger. r 935 83d
-Richard, plumber Berkeley, r 535 Dover.
-Chamberlain Albert Mrs. r 408 Vernal av
-C H, r 524 15th.
-Chase E. vice-pres United Iron Wks.
-Mrs Mrs. r 578 Kennedy
-Chase E, carp. r 578 Kennedy
-Edwin W, boil r 662 Adeline
-Edith W, boil r 662 Adeline
-Harry Jr. .emp Taft & Penney, r 55
Hamilton Place
-Chase Mrs. r 278
-Lloyd emp Taft & Penney, r 636
37th
-Mary E Miss (Shields & Chamberlain).

CHAMBERLAIN N H, surgeon Union
Savings Bank Rgd. consulations
2:30 to 5 p m. tel Oakland 58, r 545
3d, tel Oakland 1421
-Norris S, mot O T, r 955 Webster
-Olivia Mrs. r 1344 25th av
-Perey D, clk Baker & Kinney, r 735
-Filbert
-Peronet U, sexton First M Church
-30th 6th

CHAMBERLAIN RICHARD H, carpets
and window shades 416 13th.
th Oakland 2945, r 41 Bella Vista av.
tel Brook 401
-S G Mrs. r 1427 Franklin
-Wm W. r 1311 4th av
-Willis H, carp r 632 18th
-Lloyd H, carp r 754 18th Berkeley
-Chamberlin Alex C H r 676 32d
-C H, r 616 18th
-Kelly C, emp Lace House, r 700 Tel av
-Emeline L Miss, r 676 32d
-Henry, r 676 32d
-Butler Co painter r 526 Tel av
-Wm R. bkker S F, r 700 Tel av
-Chamberge Geo R, r 230 21st

REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS—EXCHANGES—RENTING—
INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES
CONVEYANCING

HARRY L. HOLCOMB, 314 SAN PABLO AVE.

PACKING, MOVING AND STORING GOODS AND CLOTHES.

BENKS VAN AND STORAGE CO.

Office No 1016 Broadway, Oakland 807

3230 WASHING TO 5TH ST.

INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES—CONVEYANCING

HARRY L. HOLCOMB, 314 SAN PABLO AVE.
Smith-Browne Hardware Co.

1213 BROADWAY
PHOTO OAKLAND 1125
18 SAN PABLO AVE.
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Chi

OAKLAND

Ch

Chiloeke Jas V, clk S F, r 846 Alice
—Louise Mrs, peddler, r 871 Lydia
—Mary F, emp Union Mach Wks, r 846 Alice
Chopra D A, fireman S P Co, r 937 Campbell
Chow V, salesman, r 151 Hanover av
—Sidney V, emp Sunset Grocery Co, r 151 Hanover av
Christian Wm T, bkgpr, r 1621 Market
Christie Philip B, eng, r 1221 Magrell

—Cmpt.

Chomi Emily Mrs, r 8566 Fremont
—John L, mill mbr S F, r 8566 Fremont
—Wm E, lab r 8566 Fremont
—Christian E H, eng, r 8537 Vallejo
—M J Miss, stenog U T Wks, r 1053 55th
—Christine L Miss, clk W Christen, r 892 13th
—Emil C, bkgpr Standard Oil Co, r 1672 9th
—Wm, plumber J McAllister, r 1672 9th
—Minnie Miss, cashr S F, r 1672 9th
—Wm, real estate 1759 7th, r 1672 9th
—Christensen Andrew, bldr, r 936 26th
—Andrew Jr, carp, r 963 26th av
—Arthur, student, r 483 7th
—Vincent S, carpenter Campbell
—C, chemist W F, r 1672 9th
—Daly, mach S P Wks, r San Leandro
—Geo, carp, r 408 6th
—Geo, lab O T
—Peter, saloon 483 7th
—Lillian O Miss, r 963 26th
—Martin, emp S P Co, r 1120 14th
—Christenson Emma Miss, r Fairview av
—Christenson Emma Miss, r Fairview av
—Geo, carp, r 499 6th
—Karth U I Wks, r San Leandro
—S, mot O T, r 1524 San Pablo av
—Chas, lab 538 Merrimac
—Chris, carp, r 955 53rd
—Chris S, master mariner, r 1643 Market
—Christ, mach S P Co
—Ellen Miss, r 483 7th
—Deme, emp S P Co, r 1129 14th
—Gertie F Miss, emp C C L Co, r 1104 Market
—Eli, bldr 538 5th
—Hulda, dom, r 544 34th
—John, marine fireman S P Co, r 118 26th
—Christie Emily Mrs, r 8566 Fremont
—Kindergarten, r 577 12th
—Koch, emp Penn Oil Delivery, r 417 11th
—Lillian O Miss, r 963 26th av
—Martin, emp S P Co, r 1752 Goss
—Olga Miss, r 483 7th
—Peter, saloon 483 7th
—T, lab O T
—Wm, marine eng, r 556 Merrimac
—Christo, emp C C L Co, r Fairview av
—Geo, carp, r 499 6th
—Karth U I Wks, r San Leandro
—S, mot O T, r 1524 San Pablo av
—Chas, lab 538 Merrimac
—Chris, carp, r 955 53rd
—Chris S, master mariner, r 1643 Market
—Christ, mach S P Co
—Ellen Miss, r 483 7th
—Deme, emp S P Co, r 1129 14th
—Gertie F Miss, emp C C L Co, r 1104 Market
—Eli, bldr 538 5th
—Hulda, dom, r 544 34th
—John, marine fireman S P Co, r 118 26th
—Christie Emily Mrs, r 8566 Fremont
—Kindergarten, r 577 12th
—Koch, emp Penn Oil Delivery, r 417 11th
—Lillian O Miss, r 963 26th av
—Martin, emp S P Co, r 1752 Goss
—Olga Miss, r 483 7th
—Peter, saloon 483 7th
—T, lab O T
—Wm, marine eng, r 556 Merrimac
—Christo, emp C C L Co, r Fairview av
—Geo, carp, r 499 6th
—Karth U I Wks, r San Leandro
—S, mot O T, r 1524 San Pablo av
—Chas, lab 538 Merrimac
—Chris, carp, r 955 53rd
—Chris S, master mariner, r 1643 Market
—Christ, mach S P Co
—Ellen Miss, r 483 7th
—Deme, emp S P Co, r 1129 14th
—Gertie F Miss, emp C C L Co, r 1104 Market
—Eli, bldr 538 5th
—Hulda, dom, r 544 34th
—John, marine fireman S P Co, r 118 26th
—Christie Emily Mrs, r 8566 Fremont
—Kindergarten, r 577 12th
—Koch, emp Penn Oil Delivery, r 417 11th
—Lillian O Miss, r 963 26th av
—Martin, emp S P Co, r 1752 Goss
—Olga Miss, r 483 7th
—Peter, saloon 483 7th
—T, lab O T
—Wm, marine eng, r 556 Merrimac
—Christo, emp C C L Co, r Fairview av
—Geo, carp, r 499 6th
—Karth U I Wks, r San Leandro
—S, mot O T, r 1524 San Pablo av
—Chas, lab 538 Merrimac
—Chris, carp, r 955 53rd
—Chris S, master mariner, r 1643 Market
—Christ, mach S P Co
—Ellen Miss, r 483 7th
—Deme, emp S P Co, r 1129 14th
—Gertie F Miss, emp C C L Co, r 1104 Market
—Eli, bldr 538 5th
—Hulda, dom, r 544 34th
—John, marine fireman S P Co, r 118 26th
—Christie Emily Mrs, r 8566 Fremont
—Kindergarten, r 577 12th
—Koch, emp Penn Oil Delivery, r 417 11th
—Lillian O Miss, r 963 26th av
—Martin, emp S P Co, r 1752 Goss
—Olga Miss, r 483 7th
—Peter, saloon 483 7th
—T, lab O T
—Wm, marine eng, r 556 Merrimac
—Christo, emp C C L Co, r Fairview av
—Geo, carp, r 499 6th
—Karth U I Wks, r San Leandro
—S, mot O T, r 1524 San Pablo av
—Chas, lab 538 Merrimac
—Chris, carp, r 955 53rd
—Chris S, master mariner, r 1643 Market
—Christ, mach S P Co
—Ellen Miss, r 483 7th
—Deme, emp S P Co, r 1129 14th
—Gertie F Miss, emp C C L Co, r 1104 Market
—Eli, bldr 538 5th
—Hulda, dom, r 544 34th
—John, marine fireman S P Co, r 118 26th
—Christie Emily Mrs, r 8566 Fremont
—Kindergarten, r 577 12th
—Koch, emp Penn Oil Delivery, r 417 11th
—Lillian O Miss, r 963 26th av
—Martin, emp S P Co, r 1752 Goss
—Olga Miss, r 483 7th
—Peter, saloon 483 7th
—T, lab O T
—Wm, marine eng, r 556 Merrimac
—Christo, emp C C L Co, r Fairview av
—Geo, carp, r 499 6th
—Karth U I Wks, r San Leandro
—S, mot O T, r 1524 San Pablo av
—Chas, lab 538 Merrimac
—Chris, carp, r 955 53rd
—Chris S, master mariner, r 1643 Market
—Christ, mach S P Co
—Ellen Miss, r 483 7th
—Deme, emp S P Co, r 1129 14th
—Gertie F Miss, emp C C L Co, r 1104 Market
—Eli, bldr 538 5th
—Hulda, dom, r 544 34th
—John, marine fireman S P Co, r 118 26th
—Christie Emily Mrs, r 8566 Fremont
—Kindergarten, r 577 12th
—Koch, emp Penn Oil Delivery, r 417 11th
OUR WORK AND PRICES MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION

GILLET E RYE
WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO
SOLE PROPS.
29-31 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

OUR WORK
AND PRICES
MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION

RIGNLEY PRINTING COMPANY
WHEN YOU GET READY
RING US

215
7TH ST.
PHONE
OAKLAND
2979

NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS AT
POPULAR PRICES.

FIRST-CLASS
TABLE BOARD

HOTEL MERRITT
TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Tel. Oakland 3556
BICYCLES REPAIRED
PHONE Oakland 4781
GEO. A. FAULKNER
381 TWELFTH STREET
Good Work Done

OAKLAND, CAL.

Cleaves, Mary A. Mrs., r 835 9th
Cleaves, Edw. M. elcets, r 285 12th
-Jas. r 12 Watts
-John N. bartsh Gas Kitchen, r 525 13th
-John N. groceries 525 13th, r 298 13th
-W. emp. O. T.

Clothes Cyrus, magnetic healer, r 588

Laurie Miss, r 863 23th
Cleaves, Antonio (Cleacek & Marcovich), r 321 14th
Cleacek & Marcovich (A. Cleacek, J. J Mar-
covich), prop. Gas Kitchen 515 13th
-Peter N. restaurant 521 13th, r 1119

Cleghorn, Chas W. (Sierra Printing Co., r 418 William
-Donald H. student, r 518 William
-Maud E. Miss, cashier Idena, r 518 William

Clar Thos. teacher, r 506 63d
Cleved Alice Miss, emp. O. Rash, r Elm-hurst
-Margaret Mrs, r 918 Union
-Clemens, Jose, st. Jefferson
-J Walker, lab., r 1403 Curtis
-Clement Alex. J. Hotel Merritt
-Althea W. asset, son, Realty Bonds &
-Clay & Co., r 565 Charter
-
-C. bridge corp. S. P. Co., r Cedar
-Carrie B. Mrs., r 1624 52d

-C. A. Mr. S. Union 524 av
-Geo. r 1043 Poplar
-Jame's, sta. Western Gas & Power Co., S

Kelp, em. Ind. home
-Hussell M. civil eng., r 1013 12th
-Clements, Christina, Mrs., r 1641 Adeline
-Clay & Co. Jackson Furn Co., r 1665 Cur-
-
-Dani Mrs., r 970 Cypress
-Edw r 570 Cypress
-Charles L. & Grimes & Co., r 570 Cypress
-J. P. master mariner, r 2009 Elm
-Louis A., sgt., r 1441 Adeline

-Clay Miss, 570 Cypress
-Wm. E. peddler, r 1641 Adeline
-Wyde S. porter S. P. Co., r 991 Campbell
-Clauser James L. Lizzie Mrs., r Bay av nr R K

Clevey of St. Mary's, 616 7th
-Cien Estelle P. Miss teacher, r Fruitvale
-Clay & Co., r 14th and 15th
-John P. r Fruitvale nr Bellevue
-Paul, pressman S. P., r 526 av nr 21st
-Cleveland Albert R. r 1229 Talcott av
-Laura Mrs., r 588 19th
-Neal student, r 1229 Talcott av
-Reuben C., r 1186 19th

-nick, r 14th emp Pomona av

CLEVENGER FRANK N., real estate and

Clevinger Elizabeth Miss, milliner, L

Cleveland Albert L., student, r 1710 Jefferson

Clifford Alice Miss, emp. C C L Co., r 1663

Charles, adv. mgr. Oakland Journal, r 596

CLEVENGER, FRANK N., real estate and insurance. lowis negotiated, 1230

Clifford, 1230 23d av., tel Vale 2901, r 1249 25th av

Cliftelng Elizabeth Miss, milliner, L

-Clifford, L., elcets, r 1113 Jefferson
-Clifford, elcets, milliner, L. Williams, r 1113 Jefferson
-Clifford Alice Miss, emp. C C L Co., r 1663

Time for 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.
The Thiel Detective Service Co.
609-510 MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
SAN FRANCISCO.
TELEPHONE BUSH 260.

Col

OAKLAND

Col

Collins Cordelia, Miss, cashier S T & T Co., r 1277 Webster
— Dan't. lab. Cal Jockey Club
Collins David, W. P., r 935 53rd
COLLINS D. EDWARD, pres California Bank, r 1316 Harrison
— Ella A, Mrs., r 1318 Webster
— Dennis, lmr., r 23 Union
— Eugene, A., express and storage San Francisco av opp City Hall, r 1312 13th
— Frances, Mrs., r 663 11th
— Geo. hostler, r 8074 Grove
— Geo. salesmen S P, r 1066 Harrison
— John, r 2211 Webster
— Ids Mrs., r 665 William
— Irene, Miss, r 1385 Harrison
— Ivy, emp. R & A Collins, r 853 37th
— J. S. M. Mrs., r 1503 Myrtle
— J. J. emp. S P Co., r 519 9th
— John, millhand W J Roth
— John C, emp. S P Co., r 29th
— John J, plumber, r 1405 Tel av
— John R, r 822 21st
— Lester, emp. S P Co., r 1712 7th
— M. emp. S P Co., r 710 24th
— Margaret Miss, emp. Tribune, r 857
— Margaret Mrs., r 857 Grove
— Mary Mrs., r 877 Linden
— Mrs. Mrs., r 877 21st
— Murfles J, dentist 1063 Washn, r 1306
— Chestnut
— Mrs. Mrs., eng C C Water Co., r 1819
— Tel av
— Miles S, fireman S P, r 904 Wheeler av
— Miss M. Mrs., 17th Grove, r 587 25th
— Mrs. Mrs., r 805 24th
— Pauline Miss, r 220 Vernon
— Pauline Mrs., r 522 Sycamore
— Rev. better Pac Novelty Pottery Co.
— r 342 20th
— Rich J, marine eng. r 1164 Campbell
— Rev. better P. S. E. F. E., r 775 11th
COLLINS ROLLIN C (Collins Bros), r 1221 Myrtle
— Mrs. Mrs., r 400 65th
— Mrs. Mrs., r 402 21st
— Mrs. Mrs., r 2288 Harrison
— Walter E, adjustor P S T & T Co., r 805
— Wm D, salesman S P Co., r 5466 Marshall
— Wm H., barber J Bridge, r Forrest
COLLINS WILLIS H (Collins Bros), r 205 Adams
Coltom Cecile, Miss, r 819 36th
— John F., r 857 36th
— Nancy Miss, r 857 36th
— Portia Miss, r 819 36th
Collins CHAS, W., r 1953 Myrtle
— Fred M., emp S P Co., r 1712 12th
— Edna M, Miss, student, r 1726 12th
— E J, Lyman, carrier S P Co., r 1728 12th
— F. E., carrier, P O, r 1728 12th
— Jacob, r 1953 Myrtle
— Robt D, csk S F, r 1728 12th
— Charls, P., carrier, Drivcr, r 1888 7th
— Charl S. stevedore, r 1824 8th
— Clad, emp S F, r 1619 Cass
— Edw., emp. H. & B, r 683 15th
— Emp. S F, emp. J Colman, r 1569 Brush
— Irving, emp. J Colman, r 1569 Brush
— John, r 863 Grove
— John, Miss, furniture 413 11th, r 1569 Brush
— M Mrs., dressmaker, r 1019 Castro

George K. Fish
REAL ESTATE
1006 BROADWAY
Residence Properties.
Tel. Oakland 5801
SMITH BROS.
Thirteenth Street
Bet. Broadway & Washington

CARD INDEXES, LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS—EXCHANGES—RENTING
INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES

CONVEYANCING

HARRY L. HOLCOMB, 314 SAN PABLO AVE.
### EAST BAY SANATORIUM
#### PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st
Miss Louise Adams Moore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cullen Eugene J.</td>
<td>manager S P Co. r 1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flory E Miss</td>
<td>r 1213 11th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry E.</td>
<td>r 1713 3th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J.</td>
<td>emp. Randale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katryna Miss</td>
<td>r 1213 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>r 1212 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul T.</td>
<td>emp. St. Mary's Cem r 1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sade A Miss</td>
<td>steueng S F. r 1713 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nos. eng S P Co.</td>
<td>r 1720 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thus. mark S P Co.</td>
<td>r 1713 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thus P.</td>
<td>mark S P Co. r 1713 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullinan Will J.</td>
<td>furniture 47th 9th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullin Mary Mrs.</td>
<td>r Cleveland av cor e 12th. Midrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T.</td>
<td>emp. Pullman Co, r Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor e 12th. Midrose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver Albert W.</td>
<td>orchardist, r Fruitvale av nr Nissi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>museline r 1513 16th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class B.</td>
<td>mining r 615 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E C Mrs.</td>
<td>r 160 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>emp. Pierce Hardware Co. r 851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haile E Mrs.</td>
<td>r 515 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos E.</td>
<td>shoemaker r 615 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Spencer, r 615 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullinan Mrs.</td>
<td>wedding, r 615 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hus College</td>
<td>r 317 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills.</td>
<td>emp. Judson Mfg Co. r 811 25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills.</td>
<td>r 806 26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie L. Miss.</td>
<td>steueng S T &amp; T Co. r 514 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner W.</td>
<td>r 547 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win L.</td>
<td>sec S P Co. r 624 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td>manuscript, emp S P Co. r 1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Miss</td>
<td>emp. C C Mills. r 1589 Palm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham John</td>
<td>restauant 1715 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumbers Alfred E.</td>
<td>emp. P L Co. r 845 34th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumbersworth</td>
<td>Class E. broker S F. r 5739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Mrs.</td>
<td>teacher r 1848 Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary M.</td>
<td>emp. S F Co. r 630 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumming Hugh S A.</td>
<td>cook, r 650 39th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis P. painter</td>
<td>r 1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumming Frank H.</td>
<td>teamster Girard Piano Co. r 245 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George G. Cumming &amp; Woodworth.</td>
<td>r 1265 11th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas W.</td>
<td>gardener r 428 45th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins , Mr.</td>
<td>emp. G. Cumming &amp; Woodworth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins Alex.</td>
<td>r 144 18th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins Alex.</td>
<td>r 144 20th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>ex. emp. S P Co. r 1427 Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes</td>
<td>r 625 48th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel M. Miss.</td>
<td>steueng S F. r 1517 22d av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, cond.</td>
<td>r 474 51st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo W.</td>
<td>salesman r 459 20th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CUMINGHAM A. L. M. D. Surgeon.
Cynidest Blog 1218 Broadway; hours 2:30 to 5 p.m. Tel Oakland 160, r 33 Monteello av Tel Oakland 1934

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunntigham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Miss.</td>
<td>emp. Pullman Co. r 1617 23rd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunntigham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>emp. Paraffine Paint Co. r 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunntigham Howard</td>
<td>emp. P C &amp; M Co. r 415 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunntigham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Mrs.</td>
<td>r 1065 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew C.</td>
<td>engraver S P Co. r 2601 Pers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice</td>
<td>lab. r 175 Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clays.</td>
<td>emp. S P Co. r 5875 5th Emeryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunntigham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Mrs.</td>
<td>student r 1060 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle Mrs.</td>
<td>emp. Pullman Co. r 1674 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Miss.</td>
<td>r 1223 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estelle B Miss.</td>
<td>student U C. r 1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo, lab.</td>
<td>r 524 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. teamster H Gould &amp; Co.</td>
<td>r 510 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George U.</td>
<td>carp. r 1224 9th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert</td>
<td>porter S P Co. r 1510 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H L. archivist</td>
<td>Miss. r 1517 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. ship carp.</td>
<td>r 1510 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas A.</td>
<td>ship carp. r 1533 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas, st. carp.</td>
<td>r 1510 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, fireman</td>
<td>str. Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, teamster H Gould Co.</td>
<td>r 510 4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAILY PACIFIC BUILDER
(issued daily) all the building news of
Alameda Co, advance information cov-
ering the entire coast. Subscriptions
received at 325 13th, Oakland; main
office 325 Mission, S F, tel South 781
Dukes Priscilla J Mrs, r 716 18th
Dakin A T Mrs, r 1249 e 21st
C C,upt Western Stone Co
Dale Geo J, clk, r 1229 Magnolia
Henry E, switchman S P Co, r 812
—Lucas C, r 500 36th
—Philip, gardener, r 512 5th
—Mary E, headcrachman Chas Butters
Daley A Miss, wrapper Lace House, r
600 40th
—A C, r 1421 Fillibert
—Anna Miss, r 573 13th
—John G, restaurant S F, r 3776 Ruby
—Elna Mrs, farm rns 416 12th
—Marion E, clk, S F, r 615 Wallaworth av
—Watson Mrs, r 615 Wallaworth av
—Dallas Jas, see Oakland Crematory, r
—John, r 1821 14th
—Larson M, r 842 29th
—Daly Frank, bookkeeper, r 717 Linden
—Dalton Ada N, Miss (Henry Dalton &
Son's), r 812 14th
—Henry N (Henry Dalton & Sons), r
—Dally N (Henry Dalton & Sons), r
DALTON HENRY P (Henry Dalton &
Sons) and county assessor, r 1145 14th
—Henry & Sons Co (H N, H P, F N, Mrs
J A, Misses A N), founder fl 9th
—John, mach S P Co, r 422 Henry
—John, emp C C L Co, r 1184 35th
—John G, emp C C L Co, r 1415 16th
—Julia Mrs (Henry Dalton & Sons), r
1047 14th
—Kate Mrs, r 1164 13th
—Lawrence, emp Jay Cullih Co
—Mary Miss, r 1444 Fillibert
—Daly H, driver C C L Co, r 915 Jack-
son
—Wm, emp C C L Co, r 1164 13th
—Wm H, mason, r 1177 16th
—Daily Annie Mrs, r 411 e 16th
—Annie H Miss, nurse, r 611 24th
—Annie T Miss, r 600 40th
—Augusta C, clk S P Co, r 1115 Fillibert
—Chas H, com S F, r 1314 16th
—Eugene B, emp, r 600 40th
—Maudie Miss, r 922 16th
—Jas, gardener City Hall Park, r 668
5th
—Johanna Mrs, r 600 40th
—John, r 174 Mather
—John, grocer 944 Pine
—John E (Kane & Daly), r 1463 4th av
HANSEN & KAHLER

AGENTS

BUFFALO BOHEMIAN LAGER
AND
BUFFALO-BOHEMIAN LAGER
MALBIOLE AND PORTER
BARTLETT MINERAL WATER

E. E. COR. EIGHTH & WEBSTER STS.

Tel. Oakland 408.

Oakland.

Dana John W., teamster, r 435 Summer, Allen.

—L. H., r 528 12th.
—John W., r 1321 14th.
—Dahlke Frank, dsh 875 Wood.
—Dandridge Florence Mrs., r 259 Oakland av.
—Dann Hist L. Mrs., r 6410 Salem.
—Danzel Alice G. Miss, r 901a Filbert.
—Darby William E., President Tribune Pub Co. r 413-417 8th. and Postmaster, r 1652 Grove.

Darin Courtney, A, Miss, r 143 Athol av.
—Azariah W., r Lincoln av, Dimond.
—Chester F., emp Bowman & Co., r 143 Athol av.

Dilley Louden E., r 568 19th.
—Lilith A. Mrs., r 143 Athol av.
—Azariah W., r Lincoln av, Dimond.
—Chester F., emp Bowman & Co., r 143 Athol av.

Dawson John, lab, r 732 Linden.
—Davina Carrie Miss, teacher music, r 1304 Grove.
—Dawley Charles E., pilot, r 945 Aparr.
——John F., compt S. F., r 322 34th.
—Thos. tailor, r 1523 9th.
—Mrs., r 952 9th.
—Dawley Edw. D., miss, r 723 Linden.
—John, lab, r 723 Linden.
—Rich. dew. C. F., lab, r 844 Franklin.
—Thos. lab, r 844 Franklin.
—Walter M., mining, r 557 20th.
—Mrs., r 952 20th.

Drew David, carp, r 1113 Campbell.
—Willkie J. carp, r 1113 Campbell.
—David R. carp, r 1113 Campbell.

David Adam np Bldy.

Darin Courtney, A, Miss, teacher Lafayette School, r 1303 7th av.
—Mrs., r 259 11th.

Darby William E., President Tribune Pub Co. 413-417 8th. and Postmaster, r 1652 8th av.

Darin Courtney, A, Miss, r 143 Athol av.
—Azariah W., r Lincoln av, Dimond.
—Chester F., emp Bowman & Co., r 143 Athol av.

Dawson John, lab, r 732 Linden.
—Dawley Charles E., pilot, r 945 Aparr.
——John F., compt S. F., r 322 34th.
—Thos. tailor, r 1523 9th.
—Mrs., r 952 9th.
—Dawley Edw. D., miss, r 723 Linden.
—John, lab, r 723 Linden.
—Rich. dew. C. F., lab, r 844 Franklin.
—Thos. lab, r 844 Franklin.
—Walter M., mining, r 557 20th.
—Mrs., r 952 20th.

Drew David, carp, r 1113 Campbell.
—Willkie J. carp, r 1113 Campbell.
—David R. carp, r 1113 Campbell.

Darin Courtney, A, Miss, teacher Lafayette School, r 1303 7th av.
—Mrs., r 259 11th.
Western Fuel Co.  
First & Market Streets  
Coal, Coke, Pig Iron,  
Lime, Cement, Fire Brick,  
Building Materials

Davis Frank M., contr, r 1165 Washn  
Frank S., r 1163
Frank W., r 1162

Geographic

Geo. A. Faulkner
351 12th St.
Oakland 4781

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING.

Write for Free Catalogue.
REAL ESTATE - INVESTMENTS - EXCHANGES - RENTING - INSURANCE - LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES

SMITH BROS.
Artists' and Architects' Supplies
Thirteenth Street
Between Broadway and Washington

SCHOOL BOOKS

Dav OAKLAND Dea 159

Davison, Wm. R., attorney at law, Bacon Bldg., rooms 1-2 and 16, Tel. Oakland 415, 474 Prospect av, Bowser av.

Davison, Amos, peddler, r 6th av.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.

Davison, Carrie Miss, 1967 Oak.
Denny John W., r 235 Campbell
Maced Miss. r 1363 Madison
Dennery A. M., Miss. r 584 22d
Denny J. elr. r 244 24d
Denny M. Miss. r 584 22d
Densmore, see Dinamore
Denton Harry E., jeweler, r 1355 Chest-
Mr
Norman W., asst Insp Board of Health, r 130 12th
Denny House, furn rms 906 Wash
& Rio Grande Ry (Gould Line), John A. Beckwith pass aog 1079 Bdy
De Pangener John, cond S P Co. r 1035
Chester
- Lulu Mrs. r 1524 7th
De Pau Jas C. elr S F, r 844 San Pablo
-Jessie Miss. r 844 San Pablo av
-Johanna Miss. elr Abrahamson Bros. 844 San Pablo
-Sam, cigarmkr. r 728 Chester
-Theodore W., mach Jutson Mfg Co, r 844 San Pablo
Depano Fidel. r 1411 8th
Dempster, see also Dittmer and Dietrich
-Deitrich Harry, longshoreman, r 661 Drover
-Deitrich Louise, Mrs, r 661 Drover
-Deltrick, see also Dietrich and Dietrich
-Deltrick. H M., Physician Blake
Block, 165 Washington, rooms 4, 5, 6, 7, hours 11 to 12 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m, Tel Oakl 4921; r 329 Oakl. av, Tel Oakl 923
-Deitrich & Co., 360 12th
-Deitrich, John, carp r 707 Henry
-Mrs. Mrs. r 707 Henry
-Dempster, John H. carp & Bilger Co, r 1401. Mission
-Mrs. Mrs. r 1401. Mission
-Pau, John D. carp r 711 18th
-Prum Arela Miss, teacher music, r 1151 Harrison
-Dupont, Eliza H. Mrs. r 914 14th
-E. Spenne, authr, r Washn nr Bassett
-Fruitvale
-Desmond Geo W., woodturner, r 856 Frankl
-Denny A. emp Reilance M & Co, r 985
-Desiree Miss, Mrs. r 702 Alice
-Augustus B, sec E M. Derby & Co, r 25th av nr e 14th
-Chase M. Mrs. r 861 e 12th
-Debry E M & Co (Incorp), Geo H Payne, pres; O E Derby, vice-pres, A E
-Derbry, sec; lumber dealers 1st and Washington, Tel Oakland 138; branch
-r 861 12th
-F M Mrs. r e 14th cor 28th av
-Geo H, bookbinder, r 861 e 12th
-Geo H. lab r 716 Bdy
-Henry J. r 532 5th av
-Henry J. r 272 4th
-John A. emp S F Co. r 1758 7th
-John A. Mrs. r 1758 7th
-John J. r 861 e 12th
-Oscoe E, vice-pres E M Derby & Co, r 25th av
-Sam J. sec, Eureka Tanning Co, r 861 e 12th
-Sam J. Mrs. r 1075 8th
-Sam J. Mrs. real estate, 629 e 12th
-Thos, driver truck No 2, r 955 5th av
-Thos G. r 1297 12th av
-Devo Frank, lab. r 1119 3d
-Samuel Saml, emp S F Co. r 1789 12th
-Pacific
Bergano Jos J. walter J Casiova, r 1530
-Bergman Frank, pressman, r 1102 Peralta

---Your Furniture Stored in FIRE PROOF Warehouse-$1.50 per load and up. Cheap insurance. Call up F. F. PORTER the Real Estate and Loan Broker, 466 Eighth St. Phone Oakland 990.---
Dick Fredk S, clk S F, r 1326 7th av
Harold E, printer S F, r 1326 7th av
Harry, lab. r 1326 7th av
Jessie S Miss, r 1326 7th av
Sarah A Mrs, r 537 28th
emp S P Co, r 1824 Short
Wm G Mrs, r 1326 7th av
Dickeley Mary Miss, r 313 6th
Susie Miss, r 313 6th
Dickerman John, r 1856 60th
W T, dept mgr Sallinger, r 955 Clay
Dickerson Frank B, emp S P Co, r 940
Geo A, emp S P Co, r 1911 5th av
Jane W Mrs, r 940 Pine
V W porter Fullman Co, r 829 Campbell
Wm L, carp S P Co, r 501 Cedar
Dickerson, see also Dickerson
Dickens Chas W (Dickie & Reed), r 3937 Howe
Elna E A Miss, stenog S F, r 821 34th
Frank A, see O L Co, r 452 25th
Herbert L, student, r 821 34th
Lorena A Miss, student, r 482 25th
Elna L Miss, bkkpr W B Thomas
Co, r 213 34th
Dickery & Reed (C W Dickery, W D O Porter), Macdonough Bldgs,
Tel Oakland 157
Renwick M, emp S P Co, r 821 34th
Dickie Agnes Mrs, r 1263 West
Margaret M, clk Ttft & Penney, r 1263 West
Mina Miss, bkkpr S F, r 1263 West
Dickinson Ann Mrs, r 984 8th
Annie E Mrs, r 1023 Montgomery
Edith H Mrs, r 1023 Montgomery
E P Mrs, r 984 8th
Jos W, agt S P Co, r 1256 8th
Margaret Mrs, r Whittier nr e 14th.
Fruitvale
Marie Miss, emp Engler, r Berkeley
Mary Mrs, r 201 8th
Bernie Miss, r Whittier nr e 14th.
Wm E, r 185 Chlesgo av
Agnes Mrs, r 814 6th
Arcley, see also Arcley
Clara av
Donald W, laundryan, r 551 32d
Ed W, r A T.
Frank T, clk, r 814 20th
Geo, emp S P Co, r 939 Magnolia
Frank W, eng, r 394 30th
Geo W, housemover, r 314 26th
Leland S, bnrnrn Disher, r 469 8th.
Nettie Miss, r 1363 Madison
Inupert, r 551 20th
Ekelson, see also Dixon
Dorothy, immate Ind Home
Dickens Adolph, clk, r 1076 60th
Anita E, student, r 1076 60th
Fredk T, clk, r 1076 60th
Geo, clk, r 1076 60th
John H, merchant S F, r 1076 60th
John H Jr, merchant S F, r Madison
Juanita V Miss, r 1076 60th
Marie C, student, r 1076 60th
Frank, fireman
Mebenacker Chas E, plumber Robt Dalziel Jr Co, r 160 Santa Clara av
Margaret L Miss, dressmrk, r 160 Santa Clara av
Mele Bunsfield F, clk Sunset Grocery
Fred W, poultry 483 11th, r 848 30th
Harry P, r 869 Jackson
Lizzie Mrs, r 584 William

Dielh Otto C, butcher Kohler Bros, r 564 Wall
DIELH'S HAIR STORE, Virginia Dielh prop. 529 14th, Tel Oakland 316
DIEHL VIRGINIA
Hairdressing, cutting, shampooing, facial massage, manicuring, and everything appertaining to the first-class hair
Dielh Mrs, r 814 6th
Alphonse's Hospital and 1066 Sth
Henry L Rev, r 1316 Adeline
Margaret Mrs, r 534 24th
Mary J Mrs, r 184 22d
Nellie P Mrs, r 906 San Pablo av
Sarah Mrs, r 5425 San Pablo av
Dietsch Hugo G, clk Theo Gier Wine Co, r Berkeley
Dihn A, emp S P Co, r 912 Wood
Lillian Mrs, r e 14th nr Central av.
Fruitvale
Dietz Henry L, physician St Anthony's Hospital and 1608 8th
Henry L Rev, r 1316 Adeline
Margaret Mrs, r 534 24th
Mary J Mrs, r 184 22d
Nellie P Mrs, r 906 San Pablo av
Sarah Mrs, r 5425 San Pablo av
Dietsch Hugo G, clk Theo Gier Wine Co, r Berkeley
Dihn A, emp S P Co, r 912 Wood
Lillian Mrs, r e 14th nr Central av.
Fruitvale
Dietrich Frank, prop Cal Tameco Co 303 12th, r 1410 Franklin
Diggins Annie Mrs, r 1171 3d
Ben J, emp W A Boole & Son, r 1171 3d
Diggles Robt N, mining S F, r 632 31st
Diggies Israel, cook S P Co, r 1751 7th
Sadie Miss, r 734 Henry
Digiovanni D, emp Blake & Bilger Co, r McAdam nr Bdy
Digan Jas J, emp S P Co, r 839 Castro
Michael, fireman str Bay City, r 839 Castro
Rosanna Mrs, r 830 Castro
Digan, see also Degan
Dillerburg Fredk C, building 906 Bdy, r 776 8th
Dike John, polisher, r 5699 Brown
Dill Wm, carp, r 921 Kirkham
Dillard John F, emp S P Co, r 866 Chester
gas
Dillie Arthur M, train dispatcher S P Co, r 318 14th
Elbert R, Rev, pastor First Methodist Episcopal Church, r 422 Myrtle
Helen Miss, r 518 14th
Rosanna Mrs, r 830 Castro
Michael, fireman str Bay City, r 839 Castro
Dillie Ernest J, artist, r 409 15th
Dillian Benj F, mot O T, r 814 25th
Dilling W, cond O T, r 680 44th

GEO. FAKE
WATCHEMAKER AND JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR S. P. CO.
Tel. Oakland 3494 1113 Broadway
Dorman Annie J Mrs, r 867 53d
-Chas G, electr S F O & S J Ry, r 867 53d
Dornenburg, Arnold A, patternmaker, r 5662 Vallejo
Dorner Class F, teamster, r Hyde nr Peralta, av
-Ethel Miss, r 818 e 33d
-Wm, r 818 e 33d
Dorsey Geo R, r 669 Webster
-Dorrel E Miss, r 569 Webster
Dorrell Augustus R, emp Capitol Ref Co r 7th cor Harrison
-Joseph, John, mining, r
-Dorsey Fernand, photographer 1114
-Washn, r 822 15th
-Frances Miss, r 822 15th
-Frances Miss, r 825 Filbert
-Dorsh Chas, tailor 1117 7th, r 1125 12th
-Chas Jr, emp M W Hodkins Co, r 1125 12th
-Etta Miss, emp F A Webster, r 1125 12th
-Dorsett Geo K, carrier, r 617 Adeline
-Dorsey Mary Mrs, r 734 Henry
-Doucher Dura Mrs, r 682 20th
-Doss Miss A, bldg, r 1914 e 14th
-Dow Geo J, r 663 Webster
-Dotman Henry, polisher Johnson-Jeffrey Co
-Dow Tom H, (Turner & Dotson) 28th cor Grove
-Wm H, carp, r 563 7th
-Dow Geo, emp S F, r 669 Harrison
-Thos bricklayer, r 865 Harrison
-Day Emersson P mat O T, r 123 Laurel
-Etta I Miss, r 1875 12th
-Ette A Mrs, r 3027 Tel av
-F P, mot O T
-F E Mrs (Lucas & Co) r Piedmont av
catt Monta Vista av
-Frank L, coppersmith, S P Co, r 1156 Peralta
-Irvin G, eng S P Co, r 1675 12th
-Douglas Miltion, Mgt S F, r 513 31st
-Irvin E Miss, student, r 513 31st
-Jeanette E Miss, stenog, r 523 31st
-Nellie E Miss, nurse, r 523 31st
-Thos V, broker S F, r 1953 Filbert
-Doubt Jos, eng Judson Mfg Co, r 1167 30th
-Douglas A Mrs, milliner Kahn Bros, r 722 17th
-Edmond D, r 951 Myrtle
-Margaret Mrs, restaurant 1627 Grove
-Roy W, ass't super Reliance Athletic club, r 1368 Webster
-Douglas J, shoemaker, r 512 66th
-Viola, innaeat Ind Home
-Doughery Chas, contr, r 1828 Adeline
-John, r 1835 Linden
-John Jr, hodcarrier, r 1833 Linden
-Katherine Miss, r 1828 Adeline
-Mary J Miss, r 1828 Adeline
-Dougherty Doro, r 1023 64th
-Elizabeth Mrs, r 1764 9th
-Ellen Miss, r 1649 Market

Dougherty Hannah H, dom 174 Perry
-Jas, mach U I Wks, r 1244 Howe
-Ham, stone cutter, r 1469 Hobart
-Dougherty, see also Dougherty and Doherty
-Douglas Alice G Miss, emp C C L Co, r 1811 9th
-E Mrs, r 1383 12th
-Ernest C, r 976 6th av
-J J, emp S F Co, r 976 6th
-Frank J, emp S P Co, r 761 Peralta
-Fred J, boilermaker S P Co, r 1383 12th
-Geo C, millhand, r 1383 12th
-Harry H, waiter Pullman Co, r 1306 7th
-J, emp Phoenix 1 Wks, r 1811 9th
-Louis, carp, r 563 6th
-J J (Douglas & Rettig), r 764 Harrison
-Myrtle Miss, emp Pac Manufolding Book Co, r Fruitvale
-Michie S, grocer, r 222 65
- & Rettig (John Douglas, Wm Rettig), meat mkt 901 Washn
-Houblon S F, r 964 Campbell
-S E Mrs, r 544 31st
-Wm, emp S F Co, r 1556 8th
-Wm A, stage director Novelty theatre, r 764 Campbell
-Wm E, emp S P Co, r 1668 13th
-Douglas Alex, waiter, r 1506 7th
-Henry C, carp, r Redwood rd nr Allendale av
-I J, 1st officer Thr Thriftford slone, r Alameda
-J W, emp S P Co, r 984 Willow
-Morris, grove cutter T H Busby, r 1514 Fruitvale
-Myrtle Miss, r Redwood rd nr Allendale av
-Betty, author, r Jersey nr Laurel av
-Rebecca E Mrs, r 1726 Pacific
-Richard A, mach S P Co, r 626 e 14th
-Thos driver, r 1064 Kirkman av
-Wm S P Co, r 1181 Short
-DOUTHIT A LEE (Taylor Bros & Co) r 48 Athol av
-Douthit Leband, com trav S F, r 400 w Moss av
-Doutre Alphonse L Mrs, r 663 3d
-Louis, mach U I Wks, r 567 Grove
-Dowinton E, bldr, r 1158 Talbot av
-Edward L, dentist 1112 Washn, r 447 Vernon
-F A Mrs, r 1562 13th av
-Florence M Miss, r 1370 11th
-Geo W, electr, r 1723 Linden
-Cuy G, r 140 north Center
-Hezekiah, r 1017 63d
-Howard P, carp, r 1185 Talbot av
-Lorenzo, emp S F, r 1370 11th
-Natay Mrs, r 1370 11th
-Minnie B Miss, r 1270 23d av
-Wm A, atty, r 1270 23d av
-Myrtle student U C, r 447 Vernon
-Dowd Ben J, emp O G L & H Co, r 829 Harrison
-Dani'l, painter, r 1067 Willow
-Michael J, ciggars, 1171 23d av
-Thos F, contr, r 566 Chestnut
-T F, emp Eber & Mullen, r 866 Chestnut
-Dowd, see also Doud
-Dowdle Clara L Miss, nurse, r 1123 Chestnut
-Sport
-E S Co, printing 865 Bdy
-Everett S, with R S Kitchener, r 1128 Chestnut
Dunbar Joshua, r 885 Oak
— Sue H Miss, teacher High School, r 445 Hawthorne
—Symbol G S, prin Dunbar School, r 445 Hawthorne
DUNBAR WM A M veterinary surgeon and dentist 1220 Oak, tel Oakland 1728
— Wm A M Jr. student, r 1020 Oak
Dunnman Alex, surveyor board of underwriting, 6644 Madison
— Alex wood turner S F, r 1180 e 16th
— Andrew mfr Syndicate Amusement
—Annie Miss, r 1218 Campbell
—Annie Mrs, r 747 Brush
— Campbell J. Janitor W F & Co, r 947 4th av
— Clark, r 801 Apecar
— David L mach, U I Works, r 733 4th
— Elijah Mrs, r 806 Clay
— Emma J Mrs, r 822 Madison
— Elluloch, clk Taft & Penneyer, r 314 10th
— Fannie Mrs, r 1251 25th av
— Geo L. hagenmeyer S F Co, r 1214 Campbell
— Henry K grocer 851 Myrtle, r 946 Myrtle
— Howard A emp Denison News Co, r 1313 8th
— Howard E. essm trav, r 644 Whitney
— Jas, emp S P Co, r 1700 7th
— Jas A mach S P Co, r 757 Brush
— Jas C (Buehler & Duncan), r The Rose
— Jas H, r 135 Hollis
— Jas, Mrs S F, r 1226 8d av
— Richd M, r 945 Myrtle
— Robert, carp, r 606 Adeline
— Roht Mrs, r 1544 Alice
— Roht F, plumber Geo L Yager, r 806 adeline
— Wm J, cand Q T, r 91 Miles ave
— Wm R, mach O I Works, r 787 Brush
— Zepha D Miss, r The Roslyn
Dundies Ave, the apartments 308 San Pablo ave
Dunham Annie L Mrs 1341 Harrison
— Chad B, student, 915 Filbert
— Geo P, died May-17-05
— James N, cabinetmaker, r 152 B
— Jas S, r 915 Filbert
— Lucile Miss, r 915 Filbert
— Rowena E Miss, clk S P Co, r 1362
Dunnell Nellie, dom 3905 Howe
Dunkirk Jerome P, upholsterer, r 104 14th
Dunlap Dr, teacher Mills College
— Andrew J, carp, r 610 Apecar
— Chas S, marr T, r 680 44th
— White H R Mrs, r 731 38th
— Wm G, condr O T, r 4610 Grove
— Wm H, driver Engine Co No 2, r 714
Dunlevy Patk, lab, r 813 6th
Dunlevy Wm S, contr and trustee Upper Fruitvale School, r Fruitvale ave nr Hopkins
—Baker Mrs, mch, r 222 Chestnut
— Alice M Miss, teacher San Leandro, r 536 24th
— Byr D, carp, r 504-604 14th
— Chas L, carp, r 1342 11th av
— Dani C, r 1728 12th av
— Glad E, driver Kohler Bros 716 Sycamore
— Emily A Miss, teacher, r 569 11th
— Frank M, mstr mgr S F, r 54 Mead av
— Guy, draftman, r 922 Chestnut
— Jas, r 1111 22d
— Jas P, physician S P Co Macdonough
— Jacobs Mrs, r Madison cor 11th
— Jas P H, physician, r Madison cor 11th
— Jas W, butcher M O'Connell & Co, r 548 25th
— J B, mach S P Co, r 1370 9th
— J Eva Mrs, r 1439 Filbert
— Jeremiah, ship carp, r 944 58th
— John J, emp P I Co, r 1612 Myrtle
— Julia Miss, dressmaker, r 1726 12th av
— Margaret Miss, died Nov-17-04
— Willard C Mrs, r 536 24th
— Martin, horseman, r 844 25th
— Martha M, died Nov-12-04
— Fm Mrs, r 756 24th
— Mary Mrs, r 694 San Pablo ave
— Mary Mrs, r 1612 Myrtle
— Mary J, Miss, r 1612 Myrtle
— May T, Miss, teacher Garfield Evening School, r 536 24th
— Mathilda Mrs, r 34 Mead av
—11 Paul, orthodontist, r 1519 Tel av
— Sarah Mrs, r 1425 Franklin
— Sarah E Miss, student U C, r 34 Mead
— Stella V Miss, clk Hill & Seller, r 34
— Thea, lab, r 972 e 16th
— Viola Miss, dressmaker, r 1728 12th av
— Wm L, (Williamson, Rhodes &
Dunn, Berkeley, r 34 Mead av
— Wilbur S, painter, r 34 Mead av
— Wm L, physician 1065 Washington, r 536 12th
— Wm, clk S P Co, S F, r 1296 West
Dunn's Commercial and Collection agency 300 San Pablo ave
Dunne Edw, tailor, r 856 Brush
— Frank W, r Hotel Metropolis
— Frank P, emp S P Co, r 1144 Filbert
— Jas J, tailor M J Keller, r 761 5th
— John, tailor, r 856 Brush
— John C, clk S F Co, r 1144 Filbert
— Laura P Miss, r 1144 Filbert
— Mary C Miss, tailorress, r 856 Brush
— Nora Mrs, r 856 Brush
— Patk, lab, r 165 27th
— Paul G, emp S P Co, r 1144 Filbert
— Patk F, ladies' tailor Kellers', r 969 Jefferson
— Ray H, emp S P Co, r 1144 Filbert
— Sarah Miss, tailorress, r 856 Brush
— Sophy, emp Taft & Penneyer, r Berkeley
— Wm F, clk S P Co, r 1223 14th
Dunnett Georgia A Miss, Kindergarten.
— Thos, emp S F Co, 12th
— Dunnigan C E, emp S P Co, r 821 S Union
— Kitty Miss, r 5 Comp
— Patrick, lab, r 1079 3d
— Theo, carp, r 54 Mead
Dunning Alexina B Miss, r Hotel Tour- gne
— Archibald A, r 1745 11th av
— Geo H, stenog, r 1745 11th av

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Dunning H P Mrs. r 1745 11th av
-N K Mrs. propr Hotel Touraine, 14th cor Clay
—B Agatha Miss, r 1745 11th av
—Thos S. elk R M, r 670 6th av
—Wm. banker S F, r 564 Oakland av 59th

Dunphy Frank C. chemist S F, r 1077 8th
dan Frank J. carp, r 965 10th
—Margaretta Mrs. r 1065 62nd
—Thos musician, r 764 20th

—Walter, mining, r 2218 Market

Dunmore Jas. emp S P Co, r 1806 7th
—Wm B. druggist A L Leber, r 946 Myrtle
—Wm. G. cooper smith S P Co, r 946 Myrtle

Dunstan Geo J. elk S P Co, r Rose av nr
—Herbert W. appr, r Rose av nr Echo av
—John gardener, r Rose av nr Echo av
—Wm. sales man Chas H Butler & Co.

Dunsworth Martha H Mrs. r 1150 7th
Dunton Ada Mrs. r 1211 Grove
—I L, with Durecke State Co, r 528 12th
Duplex Edw P. barber 1703 Pacific, r 1328 7th

Dunsticna Frank, raftman, r 1361 15th

Dupont Antoine, carp. r 707 Henry
Duprey Arthur E. mgr Telegraph av, r 322 10th
Duran C M. bkmn S P Co, r 909 Peralta

Dunster Agnes Miss, r 753 Campbell
—Dwight W. plumber Knoch & McMullen
—F A. carp S P Co
—Sadie Mrs. r 758 Campbell
—School S S Dunbar prnl. 28th nr Grove

Duren Cha, emp S P Co, r 990 Peralta
Durein Lauls, shoemaker Alameda, r Dimes av nr Hopkins

Durrebenzer Michel, tailor L Schee1ne, r Berkeley

Dury Cha A. r 529 31st
Duren F A. agt Pac Mut Life Ins Co r 365 9th

Durgan Gaston B (Durgan & Hodges)
—& Hodges (G E Durgan and W A Hodges), cigar 1718 7th
Durtin D C. Mr, r 463 51st
—J H. cas estat-H, r 325 35th
—Peleg C. (Ransell & Durtin) r 403 51st
Durbam Anna Miss, r 2118 Summit

DURHAM HENRY D. foreman bindery S F
—John P. carp. r 5301 Grove
—Harry F. barber, r 2826 Ray av
—Durley Wm, mach Pac & W Co r 5 F
—Dunke Jas F. elk P Flynn, r Galindo
—Durkop Hans, driver, r 829 Franklin
—J. emp McCully & Bridgman

Durnam Cha J. mgr Denison News Co
Duirnym Ben H. elk, r 967 Harrison
—Florence M Miss, r 967 Harrison
—Durnam Geo G. staidbird, Berkeley, r 2928 8th

Durning Geo W, sterettyp Engler, r 967 Harrison
—M J Mrs, r 967 Harrison
—Thos Geo, died Aug 23, 05
Du Rose Cha H. architect, r 548 20th
—Frandy N. r 1119 7th
—Mamie Miss. r 1489 34th

Durnart Dwight, plumber, r 1016 Clay
—Frankle, r 1016 Clay

—Harry L. HOLCOMB 314 SAN PABLO AVE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Esther Mrs</td>
<td>1236 Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Jas. B. horse trainer, r 2151 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer Jos A. sec. Livon-Unnock Stare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Mankato Moving Co. 468 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Joseph H. Mrs.  r 384 Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Mary Mrs. emp S P Co. r 7745 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Mrs. r 1314 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Redolphus C. elect. r 1137 Railroad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Theo. barber, r 521 San Pablo av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Dyson Wm. H. 606 S P Co. r 1218 9th 20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Dyward J. r 1982 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eadie Jas. stone cutter, r 213 San Pablo av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- John, mgr R H. Howden. r 272 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Wm. r 272 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Eadon Moses, elk S F, r 522 Hobart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Eagen H. fireman S P Co, r 1053 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- J. fireman S P Co, r 1053 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Eagle Box and Mfg Co, Geo Roth pres.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eakin, Frank B. millman, r 129 San Pablo av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ealy Alex Mrs.</td>
<td>1054 24th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Mary F Mrs, r 621 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Wm. W, mach S P Co, r 1517 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Earl Allen, Miss no agent, r 10 McClure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Mrs. r 1113 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Guy C. atty S F, r 10 McClure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Henry, Mr. Mr. Hamilton pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- L. Mrs. r 1314 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Eastland C. carp, r Laurel av, cor Kansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Odgen U. ins dept Holcomb, Breed &amp; Bancroft, R Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Riech. emp W A Boole &amp; Son, r 1113 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Walter, driver, r 1116 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Walter R, boxmrk, r 1113 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Wm F, painter, r 1118 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle Chas B. salesman, r Ohio nr Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Geo B, r Ohio nr Laurel av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- J. Gelett, atty S F, r 291 Fairmount av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- John B. teller S F, r 291 Fairmount av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Earley Mary J. Mrs, r 621 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Earl's Law, Miss, r 606 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Mary J Mrs, r 606 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Early J Fredk, emp S P Co, r 1811 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Earnshaw Carter, H Miss, r 2046 Adeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Florence G Miss, r 2046 Adeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Mills Mrs. dreamers, r 2300 Adeline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Easdale Wm. elk S P Co, r Hotel Crelincy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST BAY SANATORIUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private General Hospital. Visiting hours 2 to 5 p m, 1905 Telegraph av cor 21st tel Oakland 276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OKLAHOMA**

**Conservatory of Music**

The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

**Director ADOLF GREGORY**

1170 Madison St., bat. 13th and 14th

PHONE OKLAHOMA 4922

**EAST BAY SANATORIUM TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES**, 1605 Telegraph av, Tel Oakland 276

**EAST BAY SANATORIUM**

Miss E Ruth print. 724 e 14th

Oakland Free Reading Room, I O Ross
carrier, 584 e 14th

Oakland Hotel, 579 e 12th

Oakland Station S P Co, F L Dowell

Oakland Tennis Court, 5th av cor e 11th

EAST SHORE IMPROVEMENT CO, gent contra K G Easton pres, Mac- thugh Bldg, Room 12

**EAST SIDE BOILER WORKS**

Geo McDonald prop, Boiler and Ship repairing, tank and sheet iron, etc, First-class work guaranteed, 490-492 2d, Tel Oakland 4090

Easterly Henry H. carp, r 5876 Los Angeles

Easterbrook D E. r Hotel Metropole

Eastern Geo A. emp S P Co, r 1314 14th

**EASTERN MARKET**, O O Newhall Co.

Oakes, r 1501 Bldg

**EASTERN OUTFITTING CO, Ladies' cloaks, wraps, etc., men's clothing, 532-534 13th, Tel Oak- lahoma 2395

-- Star Cloak & Silt House, 516 13th

-- Haffner Alfred T. r Hotel Metropole

-- Eastman Eliza A Mrs, r 64 Valley

-- Frank G. r 4088 Bdy

-- Haffner H. sec S F, r 582 Chetwood

-- Joel A. cont, r Orange av nr e 24th

-- Easter len Ellen Mrs, r 1373 Harrison

-- Grace T. elk. S P Co, r 1316 10th etc

**EASTON KIMBALL G, general contractor**

Maconodoun Bldg room 12, r Berkeley

-- Margaret Miss, r 1373 Harrison

-- Eastherton Enoch A, emp S P Co, r 1762 9th

-- Easton B Miss, emp Ind Home

-- Easton Arthur R. mach, r 520 e 14th

-- Chas B, r 857 924

-- Dall Mrs. r 1220 Harrison

-- Con C. emp S P Co, r 18th

-- Edwin O. emp S P Co, r 1220 Harrison

-- E K. emp W J Roth

-- Florence E Miss, emp M W Hodkins

-- Over nr Allendale av

-- Grace Miss, r 1220 Harrison

-- Henry J. laundry, r 1346 Poplar

-- Grace T. elk. S P Co, r 1346 Poplar

-- Jas. Inmate Ind. Home

-- Jos C. mining, r 205 Boulevard

-- Marion E Miss, aet matron Children's Orphanage

-- Otis F cement wkr, r Over nr Allendale av

-- Otis F Jr, carp, r Over nr Allendale av

-- Percival M, expressman, r 2060 Union

-- Philip H, mining, r 2060 13th

-- Rehner Mrs. furn rms, 958 Clay

-- Russell L, cond O T, r 519 44th

-- Ebbein Christian, painting 1259 8th av

-- Efble Fred, mach, r 1226 Bray av

-- Efble Maria Mrs, r 25 Park av

-- Paulina Miss, bkkpr S F, r 25 Park av

-- Efble Society, 13th cor Harrison

-- Eberhardt Geo, emp S P Co, r 707 19th

-- John W, brick cont, r 842 52d

-- & Muller (Geo Eber, F Muller), planing Bldg 2d cor Oak

-- Eberle Ole, emp S P Co, r 1840 7th

-- Eberhardt Geo, emp Denison News Co.

-- Eberlein Louis A. hardware, r 1422 17th
Smith-Browne Hardware Co.
STOVES, RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
1218 BROADWAY
PHONE OAKLAND 1128.
18 SAN PABLO AVE.

178 Edw OAKLAND Eic

Ege, Hettie B Miss, teacher Mills Coll.
Eibenberger Bernhard, restaurant 566
Waslin, r 1569 Grove
-Valentine, bakery 2221 Peralta
-Eibenberger Mrs, r 568 37th
-Roundland L, student U C, r 609 27th
-Wm D, architect, r 609 37th
-Eibenberger Mrs, butcher, 734 11th
-Geertsen Edw, r 1315 Webster
-Egner Edw, eng S P Co, r 915 Wood
-Egner Ada, emp S F, r 536 31st
-Albert E, emp The Curtain Store, r
-Berta, Mrs, r 1416 Chestnut
-Tina, Mrs, r 1416 Chestnut
-Carola Mrs, r 566 31st
-Geo F, bkpkr, r 1416 Chestnut
-Caswell H, eng, r 381 3d
-Egbert Chas, carp, r 1362 Grove
-EGERT FRED H, mgr Jackson Bros.
-1362 West
-Egbert George T, aeq Atea Life Ins Co, r Berkeley
-Chas P, aeq Atea Life Ins Co, r Berkeley
-Frank, Carp, r 1142 e 17th
-Fred E, carp, r 1142 e 17th
-Willis T, carp, r 564 17th
-Knight L, eng M R, r 1066 38th
-Wm G, emp, r 544 20th
-Egli Ida M Miss, moved to S F
-Eliott W G, emp Judson Mig Co, r 1360
-Center
-Ehmman Geo E, emp Ida Park, r 874
-Oil Co (Orovile, Cal) Macdonough 
-Edwards Clarence K, emp, r 52 29th
EDWARDS C O, Dentist, Physician's
Hedge, 1111 Washoe, Tel Oakland 4192,
2338 Howe, Tel Oakland 4665
-David L, emp Zenith M & L Co, r
6711 13th av
-David L Allen, S F, r 2133 Elm
-David S, sec Realty Bonds & Finance
Co, r 22 Bay pl, Piedmont
-Berkley
-Evan J, janitor Lafayette School, r
481 24th
-Frank W, student, r 501 Center
-Fred L, emp 11th
-Fred Jr, stickhandler, r 1680 11th
-Fred H, r 1300 San Pablo av
-Fred J, emp 13 P Co, r 1254 7th
-Fred J, fish 914 Wash, r 1339 Alice
-Fred W, emp F J Edwards, r 874 Mill
-Fred W, emp Eber & Muller, r 1680
11th
-Fred W, fireman S P Co, r 5 Maple
-Geo, r Seminary av nr e 14th, Fruit
vale
-Geo, confectionery 450 7th
-George, r Fr Val, Valleydale
-Grace Miss, stenog, r 770 19th
-Gardner student U C, 112 Spring
-Glenn L, nlmlor, r 629 Tel av
-Henry J, carp, r 1256 8th
-J Miss, r 1206 12th av
-Jos, emp S P Co, r 15065 7th
-Jos L, watchman, r 770 19th
-Jessie Miss, clk 473 14th
-Jennie Mrs, tailor C J Twomey, r 913
55th
-J Letcher, emp S F, r 115 Spring
-John, emp S P Co, r 961 Central
-John H, painter W M Realy, r 604
Franklin
-John J, r 1025 7th av
-L Clouds, lineman O G L & H Co, r
454 23rd
-Leland S, emp S P Co, r 1474 9th
-Matron H, emp, r 925 Myrtle
-Mattie L, Mrs, r 1671 14th
-Mildred Miss, r 564 58th
EDWARDS W M MRS (R W Edwards
r 1664 12th
EDWARDS R W (A F and M W Edwards
wards) watchmaker and jeweler, diam-
onds, etc, 1117-1119 Broadway
-Susie Mrs, r 1510 Market
-Transcript of Record Hall of Records
Tel 4192 Co, r 931 Center
-Eisen Catherine Miss, r 1218 Cypress
-Christine Mrs, boarding 960 Chestnut
-Mamie Miss, clk 111 Pryce
-Mary Miss, r 1511 58th
-Barth, plumber, r 1645 Adeline
-Wm H, barber, r 1659 9th
-Egbert Frances Miss, r Bryant nr Bond,
Fruitvale
-Jas. D. Hahn

SHATTUCK AVE., COR. CENTER.
E.L. CORYELL CO., Real Estate, Insurance, House Renting,
Notary Public, Work
301 First National Bank Building,
Telephone Berkeley 92
Elke Lizzie Miss, r 1309 Bdy
Elckmiller Caroline Mrs, r Laurel av cor
cor Florida, Fruitvale
Elliott C., confectioner H Hamilton, r 664 26th
—Christian C. cabinetmkr, r 664 26th
Elder Annie Miss, r Old Co rd nr Fruit-
—Chas, groceries Old Co rd nr Fruitvale
—Chris, saloon Old Co rd nr Fruitvale a
Elliff Conrad, r 1001 60th
—Wm J. brass finisher, r 1001 60th
Eighth Av M & Church, Rev E O Hettie
—Grady W, 5th av cor e 17th
Elke Louis, ck S F, r 1270 15th av
EILERS MUSIC CO, Leon Mark Jones
—George A, coast rep. Hazelton, Kimball,
Ester Pianos and Kilnall-Heed and
Pipe Organs, 1675 Clay
Einbracht Hall, 856 Webster
Ellen Margaret Mrs, r 2013 Brook
Elleneminger Marie Mrs, r 947 Wood
Elsaid Cornelius, carp, r 1256 e 11th
Elliott Thelma A, ck C J Heeseeman
—Alameda
Eilt Fредk, r Pine nr Vine, Melrose,
—Evans Jas Cahill & Co, r 696 11th
Ellis Franklin
—GeorgeMrs. r 606 1/2 Franklin
Eklund Aug, tailor Hopkins nr Fruitvale
Av. Demun, r Forest nr Capp, Fvale
—Emil, watchmr 1765 7th, r 1600 14th
Elsman Gustave A, carp, r 6520 Wheeler
Elliott E. Miss, r 1449 Harrison
Ekstrom David, bldr, r 825 Jefferson
—Peter, r 2016 Linden
Eliamanzl Agnes Mrs, r 1779 Goss
—Kangos Jos, lab, r 1357 20th
ELAFRITER ROOFING CO, see Mastic
—Rosie Mrs, emp Domestic Laundry, r 1712 11th
Electric Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Works, 517 8th
ELECTRIC LIGHT DEPT
Oakland Gas Light & Heat Co, office
—Jesse W, mgr Clay, The Oakland 470
Electrical Workers Hall, 416 14th
Eleventh St Market, O G Newhall Co
propr, 461 11th
Elliott Margaret Mrs, matron West Oak-
—[Eichenstein] Albert, mgr and optometrist
—A. Burekta, r 135 Tel av, Tel Oakland
Ellis land The building, 1388 Webster
Elder Chas A, painter, r 726 8th
El Dorado Brewing Co (Stockton), 1677
Ellinger
—Copper Mining Co, Bacon Blvd
Eldred Lewis L, car prp O T, r 538 43d
Eldridge Carlton C, shoemkr 1407 13th
Av, r 621 17th
—Edw, launderman, r 1372 11th
—Rose Mrs, emp Domestic Laundry, r
—Electric Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Works, 517 8th
Real Estate, Insurance, Business and Loan Broker. Furniture
Stored in Metal Warehouse 466 8th St. Phone Oakland 880
CARNegie BRICK

and POTTERY CO.

PRESSED—GLAZED and PAVING BRICK

Telephone Oakland 245—Adams Wharf.

Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents

FIRST AND MARKET STS.

PHONE OAKLAND 818

Fair Juliette Mrs  r  1578 24th av
Fairburn Thos S, dentist S C Horner,  r  913 San Pablo av
Fairbank I, mach U I Wks, r  563 20th —Ivy J, printer, r  296 20th
—Leland, eng, r  563 20th
—Saml S, carp, r  563 Lynda
—Fabrians Austiin A  Co, r  678 17th
—Geo G, lineman S T & T Co
—Rus S, eng, r  563 17th
—San H, carp, r  563 16th
—Mott, l  140 16th
—Norris F, student, r  673 17th
—Win S, eng S F Co, r  1378 10th
Fairchild Claude W, with J H Fairchild,  r  565 24th
—Dennis, emp Pullman Co, r  1186 24th
—Emily V, nurse, r  117 14th
—Dastel O F
—Geo E, pres Oakland Shoe House, r  117 13th
—Geo M, stage carp Macedonough Theatre, r  122 Hellen
—Judd H, grocer 566 24th
—Warren G, died Apr 12, 05
—Patt Meree Miss, dressmaker, r 726 15th
—Frank J, plumber Ingram Hdw Co, r  1531 e 13th
FAKE GEORGE, jeweler and watchmaker (watch inspector S P Co),  r  1112 Broadway, Tel Oakland 3494, r  1324 26th
—Jennie B Miss, bookbinder S F, r  1131 e 19th
—John T, painter Jas Cahill & Co, r  366
—Lena N Miss, clk G fake, r  1131 e 19th
—Win S, r  1131 e 19th
—Falburg G, tailor, r  765 11th
—Falckner Alex, emp M V Cem, r  424 45th
—David, emp S P Co, r  1112 30th
—Jas, carp, r  127 20th
—James A (Needham & Falconer), r  1377 30th
—Magnolia, clk Miss, r  1112 30th
—Roy student, r  1112 30th
—Falconer, see also Faulkner
—Palfi A, emp Blake & Bilger Co, r  1531 e 18th
—Fales Alex, inmate Ind Home
—Fallett John, laundryman, r  609 46th
—Louis, lab, r  609 46th
—Louis A, lab, r  609 46th
—P J, cigars 4901 Tel av, r  46th nr Shattuck av
—Secundo, lab, r  613 46th
—Vincenzo, lab, r  609 46th
—Falk Gus, lab S P Co, r  1830 7th
—Henry, r  616 12th
—Mary Mrs, r  1830 7th
—Falkman Fred R, master mariner, r  1524 Edy
NEW
WELLINGTON COAL
MINED AND SHIPPED BY
WESTERN FUEL CO.

FIRST & MARKET STREETS

Fallon Julia Miss, emp O W S L Co, r 866 26th
Fallon Mr. C. F, clerk, r 862 15th
— Geo E, electrician, r 863 15th
— John H, houseman, r 862 15th
— Mary A, Mrs, r 862 15th
Fallon Chas H, painter S F, r 517 36th
— Geo, cook, r 1647 7th St
Fallon Frank L, broker S F, r 1760 19th
— Harry P, student, r 1768 10th av
Fallon Louise Miss, hairdresser 12th cor Jefferson, r 935 Grove
— Rodolphe P, died Aug 1 05
— Rudolph H, bldr, r 834 47th
Fallon Albert, com trav S F, r 609 17th
— Bridget Mrs, r 697 26th
— Frank S, clerk S F, r 609 17th
— Frank T, barber, r 1126 Linden
— Jack lab, r 904 Kirkham
— Julia Miss, emp W S L Co, r 867 26th
— M. teamster Grayson Owen Co, r 1215 23d
— Win, F, carrier P 0, r 609 17th
Fallon, see also Fallon
Fallon John H, lamps and oil 418 San Pablo av, r 1350 July
— May W, Miss, r 1505 July
Fallon John H, shooting gallery, 453 17th
Fallon John R, eng S P Co, r 1630 8th
— Panissete D, emp S P Co, r Wood
Faneuil Edw H, mach, r 822 Myrtle
— Ralph J, clk P O, r 322 San Pablo av
— Cornetta Antonio, r 734 Liberty
— Running A B, emp Enquirer, r 889 Fillbert
— Olive H, Mrs, r 1854 25th av
Fannin John, emp S P Co, r 1670 10th
— Patrick, r 1670 10th
— Patrick J, eng S P Co, r 1756 9th
— P D, carp S P Co, r 960 Peralta
— Thos F, emp S P Co, r 1670 10th
Fannin, see also Fannin
Fant Edw M, millhand C L, Inger, r 676 23rd
Fantocci Pasquale, lab, r 406 3d
Faraday Geo A, lumber S F, r 1039 Peralta
Farago Edna H, Miss, tel opr, r 538 Sycamore
Farhner Ellen Mrs, r 48 8th
Farhner Ambrose M, (Farhner Bros) r 826 Madison
— Bros (E W and A M), sign writers 322
— Emory W, (Farhner Bros), r 472 24th
— Moll Mrs, r 472 24th
Farhner U, emp Realty Syndicate, r Diament
— Manuel, gardener, r 478 Edwards
Farish Elizabeth Miss, r 1069 9th av
— Irish James, publisher S F, r 650 18th
— Robt R, mgr S F, r 5404 20th

Fallon K D Mrs, asst matron Children's Orphanage
Farley Agnes Miss, r 564 55th
— Annie Miss, r 564 55th
— M. U T Wks, r 1126 e 15th
— Broadwell & Betzig, (H C Farley, M L Broadwell, J W Betzig), propers
— Universal Rolling Mill Co, Franklin cor 4th
— Catherine J Miss, r 1703 Grove
— M. S R, r 1129 Peralta
— Edythe M, Miss, r 1126 e 15th
— Ethel G, Miss, r 926 Webster
— Ethel G, Miss, teacher elocution, r 1127 e 15th
— Frank E, journalist, r 1127 e 15th
— George, died May 13, 05
— Geo E, emp S P Co, r 1814 Atlantic
— Geo S, physician, r 1145 9th
— Geo W, Miss, r 1126 e 15th
— Henry C, (Broadwell Rolling Mill Co), r 609 10th
— Jack W, 232 Cypress
— James, mot O T, r 55924; Tel av
— Joseph L, died Apr 26, 05
— Margaret Miss, Atlantic
— Martin V, eng Engine Co No 6, r 16th av Monroe
— Newton S, dep colr U S Customs S F, r 1325 Chestnut
— Robt, stone cutter, r 1763 Grove
— Rufus A, Miss, r 1225 Chestnut
— T C Mrs, empl S P Co, r 1503 7th
— Thos, teamster, r 1378 5th
— Farman Arthur F, elect, r 1925 54th
— C Edw, dentist, 5238 San Pablo av, r 955 47th, Emeryville
Farner B Mrs, r 1745 7th
— Chester C, bicycles 1159 e 14th
— Geo J, heat bldr, r 378 7th av
— Henry, contr, r Bray av nr Old Co rd
— Julia Mrs, r 264 e 14th
— Ethel M, Miss, nurse, r 5254 31st
— Zebediah Miss, r Bray av nr Old Co rd
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS SAVINGS BANK, Edison F Adams president, Sam'l B McKee vice-president, George S, health cashier, 1163 15th av, Tel Oakland 229
Farnham Albert D, glazier, r 1145 e 19th
— Carrie Miss, r 674 e 33d
— Charles, foreman City Brass Wks, r 1002 28th
— Chas R, cond S P Co, r 26th av nr 20th
— Chas W, Mrs, r Fruitvale av cor e 14th
— Clara L, Mrs, r 673 e 27th
— Elvira Mrs, r 724 14th
— Ethel M, Miss, r 674 e 33d
— Ethel R, Miss, teacher, r 1002 28th
— Frank, r 1145 e 19th
— Fredk, carp, r 674 e 33d
— Fredk J, carp, r 674 e 33d
— John H, carp, r 1145 e 19th
— John N, carp, r 1145 e 19th
— Maria A, Mrs, r 21st nr 23rd av
— Mable Miss, bkkpr J D Vestal, r 674 e 14th
— S C, pres and mgr Oakland Box Factory, r 724 14th
— Sue M, Mrs, r Fruitvale av cor e 14th
Farino Alice J Miss, teacher Lower Fruitvale School, r Redwood rd nr Tallcott av, FVale
— Clara Mrs, r Old Co rd Redwood av
— Claribel A Miss, r Old Co rd Redwood av

George K. Fish

REAL ESTATE

1008 BROADWAY.
Residence Properties.
Tel. Oakland 5851
HANSEN & KAHLER
AGENTS
BUFFALO-ALBION LAGER
ANHEUSER-BUSCH LAGER
ALBION ALE AND PORTER
BARTLETT MINERAL WATER
G. E. COR. EIGHTH & WESTER STS.
Tel. Oakland 458. Oakland.

Feney Robt D Jr, plumber Robt Dabie Jn Co. r Claremont
—War H. carp r 20th av nr e 25th
Parn Ellen Miss. r 1185 Clay
—John, physician r 1163 Clay, r 1165 Clay
—J Ruffed, physician r 1163 Clay, r 1159 Clay
—Mollie Mrs. r 1675 Valdez
Featherhoff Lafayette M., stieker hand R
—Featherly Rich'd, Idxsmith, r 1273 13th
av
Feathers Chas R, emp S P Co. r 1799
—J Mrs, emp S P Co, r 1799 9th
Feathers, see also feathers
—Featherman, house to San Diego
Feder Ettas Mrs. r 1065 Adeline
Federal Realty Co, Rossm Rad
Flee John, horseshoe T Ratchford, r 1709
14th av
Fleish Chas J, clk S F, r 645 Pine
—Mary F Miss, r 689 Pine
—Falker Freemans S P Co. r 995 Pine
Fleety Cornick, lab r 212 4th
—Jas, emp Zucka Tanning Co. r 824
5th
—F. plasterer, r 1516 9th
—Jas, plasterer, r 1621 Magnolia
FEELEY JAS T, prop Oakland Parcel
Delivery r 808 Madison
—Jennifer L Miss, clk r 1623 Magnolia
—Martin E, plasterer, r 1623 Magnolia
—Peck B, plumber r 208 e 17th
—Peeney Agnes M Miss, r 1106 24th
—Catherine Mrs. r 1579 Fifsbet
—r 1579 Fifsbet
—Owen, died Apr 15, 65
—Park, lab r 1106 24th
—Rose Miss, r 1579 Fifsbet
—Tins F. prop Oak City cigar Co. r 1504 24th
—Wm, r 1570 Fifsbet
—Thos J. clk r 1570 Fifsbet
—Wm G, bldersncr, r 1106 24th
—Fegard Pierre, emp S P Co. r 1838 7th
—Fehely John, miner, r Forrest nr Peralta
—Fibshur Bertha Miss, teacher Clawson
 School, r 593 33d
—Lovis, jeweler, r 593 33d
—Mabel L Miss, clk r 593 33d
—Nathan J, student, r 593 33d
—Pearl Miss, r 593 33d
—Peck, see also Peck
—PEH4623 ARTHUR W, County Treas-
—ure, Hall of Records, r 1119 7th
—Feige Geo (Feige & Walters), r 1408 9th
—R r. 1236 Bly
—Rich'd r. 1462 8th
—Ruthe J, carp r 827 10th
—& Walters (G Feige, G R Walters),
saloon 1408 7th
—Feige, see also Feige
—Phegert Bert V, bldr r 816 32th
—Pell Lorenzo D, r 4108 Adeline

Feldler, see Fiedler
Felberg Gilbert, tailor r 179 11th
—Feldman Frank (Feldman & Volgt), r 1797 7th
—Lois Mrs. r 840 Alice
—David, prop C Feldman, Volgt), saloon 1237 7th
—Henry, prop California Zeitung, r 840
—Felix Chas, lab r 1383 12th rear
—Martin, tailor, r 844 San Pablo av
—Feltz M Mrs, emp S P Co. r 5879 Frem-
—Kekel Alos J, optician P C Puise & Co. r 1165 Wassen
—Bell John H, plasterer, r 661 e 17th
—Mrs r 661 e 17th
—John, prop S P Co. r 1422 10th
—Sydney J Miss, r 923 Linda
—Wm Jr, bldr r 929 e 13th
—Fenelon Richd J, emp S P Co. r 1013 Wil-
—Thos P, car inap S P Co. r 1415 10th
—Feneur Jan. j. grailer, r 833 16th
—Mary Miss, bkkpr J Kennedy, r 833 14th
—Fenley Mary Mrs. r 518 22d
—Ferand E, emp Burnham-Standford Co
—Lillian J Mrs, notions e 14th nr High,
—Keilone Miss, r e 14th nr High, Mel-
—Fennell Birdie Miss, r 950 Wood
—Kate Mrs. r 950 Wood
—Fennedy, Emma Miss, r 914 Myrtle
—John E, adv ast, r 914 Myrtle
—Maria Mrs. r 914 Myrtle
—Fennomon Dominick, emp C C W Co
—Mary Mrs. r 922 1st
—Fennon, see also Fannon
—Femstermachr J, peddler, r 917 7th
—Billionaire, S P Co. r 4089 Howe
—Elmo, driver, r 4331 Howe
—Jac J. emp S P Co. r 1677 8th
—Jav M, drver, r 4039 Howe
—Jenise M Miss, cataloguer Free Li-
—Mrs. r 133 4th
—Lang F Miss, teacher kindergarten, r 1627 14th
—Mabel H Miss, nurse, r 672 14th
—Susan J Miss, physcian 672 14th
—Fiego, peddler, r 435 4th
—Ferera Joe, lab S P Co. r 1475 3d
—Figgins Margaret C Miss, r 1713 10th
—Ferguson W, carp S P Co. r 1713 10th
—Ferguson Dr, physician, r 523 8th
—A. Burn S P Co. r 1772 7th
—Angeline B Mrs. r 3768 Piedmont av
—Archie L, carp r Prestons nr Peralta
——Bassie Miss, emp Pac Book Co. r 451 8th
—David B, carp r 617 8th
—Fannie Miss, clk r 137 6th
—Frank M, painter, r 219 e 16th
—Mr M, com 386 11th, r 1124 Chest-
—Fred. emp S P Co. r 1772 7th

Real Estate and Insurance
60 SAN PABLO AVE.
PHONE OAKLAND 3142
KOHLER & CHASE
The Largest Music House
On The Coast
1013 and 1015 BROADWAY
WEBER PIANOS

Ferreira Jos D Jr, millman, r 678 e Valdez
—Manuel, emp Paraffine Paint Co, r 5099 Vallejo
—Mary Miss, emp C C Mills, r 678 e Valdez
—Vincent N, chairmrk, r 1733 Filbert Ferrell Harvey, boatldr, r 1010 Tevis
—Jos H, clk M A Ferrell, r 1306 Fruitvale av
—M A, groceres, 1306 Fruitvale av
—Herter H, bkkpr, r 1010 Tevis
—Wm, emp W A Boole & Son, r 1010 Tevis

Ferrein, see Ferrin

Ferris John, emp S P Co, r 17174 5th
Ferrero R, emp Blake & Bilger Co, r McAdam nr Bdy
—Jos, lab, r 1353 Lawton av
—Louis, lab, r 1321 Lawton av
—Ferrier Antion, emp C C Mills, r 652 Kennedy
—Ferrell, Miss, r 1164 West FERRIN JOHN, claims adj O T, r 1164 West

Ferrin has T, fireman S P Co, r 826 Kirkham
—David, gardener, r 1354 16th
—Harry M, r 630 Chestnut
—Harriet Mrs, r 1254 16th
—Battie Mrs, r 1631 21st
—Jackson, tailor, r 1854 16th
—Jas M, eng, r 346 Tel av
—Jos, mach, r 1357 8th
—Josie Mrs, r 1474 8th
—Maudie Mrs, r 1473 8th
—Oliver, tailor, r 1254 16th
—Rich'd, r 630 Chestnut
—Smill, painter, r 840 Linden
—Wm W, switchman S P Co, r 1128 3d
—Ferron Perfect P, mach O T, r 688 21st
—Ferry Humbur, clk Sallnger Bros, r Calido Hotel
—Person Horace D, r 564 Sycamore
—Fessenden Mary C Mrs, r 1079 12th
—Fessenden Dan'l, foreman S F, r 5095 Vallejo
—Fetheroff Frank H, emp S P Co, r 865 Willow
—Fetheroff Lafayette M, sticker hand
—Wash St Planing Mill, r 865 Willow
—Pett Geo, sausagemkr, Robt Vincent, r 1242 16th
—Fetter Theo, tailor, r 1203 7th
—Fetterhoff Fanny Miss, student, r 531 Willow
—Foy, Anna M Miss, r 1729 Adeline
—Fey, Anna M Miss, r 1729 Adeline
—Feyh John, r 1424 Chestnut
—French J Mrs, r 1456 Castro
—Loise Miss, r 1456 Castro
—Mary Miss, r 1456 Castro
—Pibush Aron, r 555 22nd

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 86TH STREET
E A HERON, President; HENRY WADESWORTH, 1st Vice-President; W H MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R L CHASE, Cashier.
Deemorlized July 16th, 1893. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
$100,000 paid up.

Phone 4612

NEAL J. MCKEON, MARRER. SUCCESSORS TO OAKLAND ABSTRACT CO. AND TITLE CO. DU RAY SMITH.
 Conservatory of Music
The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
Director ADOLF GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th

PHONE OAKLAND 4822

Fischer Albert, clk H Meyer, r 826 Webster
- Andrew (Love & Fischer), r 552 7th
- Bertha Mrs, r 853 Magnolia
- Chas F, baker, r 553 2d
- Chas F, con. trax, r 1294 6th Av
- Geo L, r 1294 6th Av
- Gustave A carpet layer, r 412 15th
- Gustave A Jr, r 412 15th
- Martin H, physcian, Central Bank
- Mrs Mrs, r 180 80th
- Mary Mrs, r 250 16th
- Fischer's Bakery, B Engeneger proprietor
- Jose Washin
- Fischer A. Junk, r 689 5th
- Fish Arthur L, act, r 1031 8th
- Arthur L Jr, mgr S F, r 1031 8th
- Francis W s F, r 421 65th
- Darwin S, r 1257 11th Av
- Frank W, millman, r Pearl nee Redwood

FISH GEORGE K
Real Estate and Insurance 1006 Broadway.
Tel Oakland 5861, r 612 c 14th

FISHER GEO. W, CO. see Olsen Co. Washin
cor 9th, tel Oakland 900
- Lillian A Miss, r 900 4th
- Harry K real estate 1006 Bayly, r 1444
- Lawrence S, bkkpr, r 431 65th
- Lawrence C student, r 1157 11th
- Lucia H Miss, r 1805 9th
- Rev H, bldger, r 431 65th
- Rudolphus D Rev, r 1757 11th Av
- Thos F, clk S F, r 852 24th
- Wm, janitor, r 456 25th

Fisher Albert, clk. r 826 Webster
- Anna M Mrs, r 579 22d
- F W, mot O
- Clement, student, r 1094 53d
- Elizabeth Mrs, r 852 35th
- Elmer E, lab, r 879 25d
- P J, carp W A Bowie & Son., r 147
- Tavis
- Frank, carp, r 124 11th
- Frank, 1485 5th
- Frank F, lab, r 1666 Bdry
- Geo L, emp S P Co, r 558 31st

FISHER GEORGE W, mgr Fisher Lum
- Mrs 14d for Oak. Tel Oakland 229,
- Hotel Albany, tel Oakland 1139
- Grace M, Miss, teacher High School, r 904 Filbert
- Harry, tallyman S F, r 598 Fremont
- Harvey, mot O T, r 802 S Washin
- H G, carpet layer Jackson Furn Co, r 1412
- John, painter S P Co, r 1850 7th
- John S, lab, r 879 25d
- Jos, mach S F, r 828 5th
- Leander, shoemkr, r 879 22d
- Leander G, lab, r 879 25d

INSURANCE
BERKELEY

BAILEY-DOD Co
2131 Shattuck Ave. REAL ESTATE

FISHER LUMBER CO
G W Fisher manager. Wholesale and Retail Lumber, 3d cor Oak. Tel Oakland 330
- Mary Miss, emp Levi Strauss Co, r 1488 5th
- Miller Rev, pastor Plymouth Church, r 129 Glen av
- Nelda B Miss, student U C, r 464 Summer

FISHER PHILIP M. member Board of Education and prin Polytechnic (publ.) High School, r 464 Summer
- Ralph T, clk, r 904 Filbert
- Reut T, oil S F, r 904 Filbert
- Sarah B Mrs, r 559 25th
- Susan T Mrs, r 904 Filbert
- Wm H, sales stable 370 2d, r San Jose
- Wm, clk S F, r 416 A
- Wm, janitor, S F, r 1444

FISHER LUMBER CO
- Arthur W, musician, r 551 25d
- Annie W Mrs, r 852 Adeline

FISHER GEO. W, see 528 30th
- Lillian A Miss, r 538 30th
- Lillian M Mrs, r 551 22d
- Frank W Mrs, r 1808 5th
- Tom W, carp, r 1859 5th
- Fetch Chas V, painter, r 883 Pleasant Valley
- Chester B, painter, r 1052 28th
- F M, electr, r 560 14th
- Fred G, painter, r 1052 28th
- Lyon W, janitor, r 673 Walworth av
- Katherine Miss, suppt nurses Fablon Hospital
- L Jennie Miss, nurse, r Pleasant Valley av nr Sunnyside av
- Thos, grain dealer S F, r 528 25d
- Thos Jr, broker S F, r 829 Merrimac
- Fisher Clayton M, watch Overview Geo Fako, r Alameda
- Fitzcock Francis, boat house nr Park st

FITTEN AGNES E
- Miss, asst bkkpr, r 1518 15th
- Marion H Miss, teacher music, r 1316 15th av
- Martha M Miss, stenog G L Mix & Co, r 1216 15th
- Russell, mach S P Co, r 1316 15th av
- Fitzgerald Anna Miss, milliner, r 1002 Chester
- Bella Mrs, r 820 34th
- Chester L, jeweler, r 920 Grove
- Edw, bkkpr S P Co, r 1457 5th
- Edw, wirewkr, r 820 34th
- Edw F, fireman S P Co, r 753 Chester
- Jos J (Keller & Fitzgerald), r 552 25th

FITZGERALD GEO, with Burtchael &
- Crowly and pres City Council, r 1424 14th
- J A, clk S P Co, r 1002 Chester
- J J, lab S P Co, r 1040 Filbert
- Johans, dom 104 15th
- John, lab, r 724 H Center
- Jos, emp S P Co, r 1002 Chester
- Jos Jr, clk Mahoney, r 1002 Chester
- Katherine Mrs, r 853 14th
- Lawrence M, r 1066 12th
- Margaret Miss, r 552 25th
- Marie Miss, r 1002 Chester
FLICK, Edmond A., carp. 275 e 12th.

FLOOD, Elizabeth M., Miss. 848 35th.

FLOYD, Alfred J., ins. Union Savings Bank, r 1360 Goss.

FLOYD, Fannie A., Miss. 1405 11th.

FLUEN, ret. 1368 Franklin.

FLINT, Arthur, Christian Scientist, r 1368 Franklin.

FLITNER, Eva M., Miss. 3503 Wash.

FLITTNER, Eva M., Miss. 3503 Wash.

FLOYD, Edith M., bkbpr W. Floyd, r 1117 Fremont av.

FLOYD, Elizabeth M., Miss. 835 Clay.

FLINN, Alice M., Miss. r 848 35th.

FLINN, John, prob. 1461 11th.

FLINN, Fannie A., Miss. 1513 11th.

FLINN, John, emp. Paraffine Paint Co, r 874 Willow.

FLINN, John, emp. Judson Mfg Co, r 2136 Broadway.

FLINN, John, flagman, r 1013 Pine.

FLISHER, Edmond A., carp. 892 7th.

FLIEGER, Chas. A., mach. r 1408 11th.

FLEMING, Archie, lineman P T & T R Co, r 13th.

FLEMING, Eugene, P. S. T. & T Co, r 626 13th.

FLEMING, Louis E., emp. P T & T Co, r 626 13th.

FLEMING, Robert Jr., ins. P T & T Co, r 626 13th.

FLEMING, Frank P., insp. U S customs, r 1361 11th.

FLEMING, Robert, (Fleming & Duchrau), r 1265 9th.

FLEMING, Albert E., teacher, music, r 1361 11th.

FLEMING, Fletcher Agnes J., Mrs. r 1069 Btly.

FLEMING, Mamie E., Miss, r 852 Jefferson.

FLEMING, Josephine L., Mrs. 1074 e 21st.

FLEMING, John, driver. H. Hatch & Co, r 811 12th.

FLEMING, Clara A., Miss. 1361 11th.

FLEMING, John, driver Hansen & Kahler, r 835 Clay.

FLEMING, Theodore, tailor S P Co, r 892 7th.

FLEMING, Harry C., mast andor, r 2030 Bray av.

FLEMING, Herbert P., bkbpr S F, r Bray av nr Old Co rd.

FLEMING, Josephine L., Mrs. 1098 Btly.

FLEMING, Clarence, carp. Wash St Planing Mill, r 216 14th.

FLEMING, Dolly, dom. 935 Oakland av.

FLEMING, Clara A., Miss. 1361 11th.

FLEMING, William I., groceries, 1470 7th.

FLEMING, Walter P., draftsman S F., r 574 61st.

FLEMING, Sarah A., Mrs. 1448 Chetwood.

FLEMING, Sarah E., Miss, r 1424 Pinetree.

FLEMING, Eliza, bkbpr Mrs J. Flynn, r 1461 8th.

FLEMING, Eugene, P. S. T. & T Co, r 626 13th.

FLEMING, John, driver. H. Hatch & Co, r 811 12th.

FLEMING, John E., emp. S P Co. 1900 7th.

FLEMING, Mary E., Mrs. 1361 11th.

FLEMING, Mary E., Mrs. 1776 Dwinell.

FLEMING, Marvin, mach. 915 e 16th.

FLEMING, Matthew S., farmer, r Chicago av cor Wilson.

FLEMING, Robert Jn., ins. P T & T Co, r 626 13th.

FLEMING, T H Mrs. 835 Jefferson.

FLEMING, Willard F., r 20 Tel av.

FLEMING, William F., Jr. emp. S P Co, r 30 Tel av.

FLEMING, C. Francis, r 1754 7th, r 1623 9th.

FLEMING, Wm C., Jr., emp. S F. 1623 9th.

FLEMING, Wm C. Jr., elk, S F., r 1623 9th.

FLEMING, John, driver. H. Hatch & Co, r 811 12th.

FLEMING, John, driver. H. Hatch & Co, r 811 12th.

FLEMING, John E., emp. S P Co. 1900 7th.

FLEMING, John E., emp. S P Co. r 1900 7th.

FLEMING, John S., emp. S P Co. r 827 Cedar.

FLEMING, Major R., housemover, r 1624 Myrtle.

FLEMING, Rebecca F., Miss, r 1624 Myrtle.

FLEMING, Mary L., Mrs. 1361 11th.

FLEMING, Mary L., Mrs. 275 e 8th.

FLEMING, Marion, r 1776 Dwinell.

FLEMING, Marvin, mach. 915 e 16th.

FLEMING, Michelle, tailor, r Chicago av cor Wilson.

FLEMING, Roy E., driver W F & Co Ex, r 1776 Dwinell.

FLEMING, T H Mrs. 835 Jefferson.

FLEMING, Willard F., r 20 Tel av.

FLEMING, William F., Jr. emp. S P Co, r 30 Tel av.

FLEMING, C. Francis, r 1754 7th, r 1623 9th.

FLEMING, Wm C., Jr., elk, S F., r 1623 9th.

FLINDERS, Francis J., Christian Scientist, r 20 11th.

FLING, Alice M., Miss. r 848 35th.

FLING, A. Mrs. 1024 Union.

FLING, Andrew J., cik T Moran, r 2257 Market.

FLING, Francis M., horseshoer, r 561 1st.

FLING, Hugh, bksmith S P Co, r 826 Wood.

FLING, John, flagman, r 1013 Pine.

FLING, L. J., bksmith S P Co, r 826 Wood.

FLING, John L., cik, r 561 1st.

FLINN, John, flagman, r 1013 Pine.

FLINN, John P., died Jan-23-Oo.

FLINN, John, spt. daughter, r 728 19th.

FLINT, Arthur, Christian Scientist, r 1368 Franklin.

FLYGAN, Chas. A., mach. S P Co, r 1408 10th.

FLYING, Alice M., Miss. r 848 35th.

FLYNN, John, driver Hansen & Kahler, r 835 Clay.

FLYNN, John, driver Hansen & Kahler, r 835 Clay.

FLYNN, John, driver Hansen & Kahler, r 835 Clay.

FLYNN, John, driver Hansen & Kahler, r 835 Clay.

FLYNN, John, driver Hansen & Kahler, r 835 Clay.

FLYNN, John, driver Hansen & Kahler, r 835 Clay.

FLYNN, Alice M., Miss. r 848 35th.

FLYNN, John, flagman, r 1013 Pine.

FLYNN, John, flagman, r 1013 Pine.

FLYNN, John, flagman, r 1013 Pine.

FLYNN, John, flagman, r 1013 Pine.

FLYNN, John, flagman, r 1013 Pine.

FLYNN, John, flagman, r 1013 Pine.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palmer C.</td>
<td>Kai»tern Outfitting Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco An lone,  lat) O G L &amp; H Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon K. student,</td>
<td>1758 9th av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press, printing</td>
<td>360 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos.</td>
<td>205 Peralta av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School.</td>
<td>J F Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franz August,</td>
<td>lab. r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max (Wummer &amp; Franz)</td>
<td>r 660 35th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Before looking further call up F. F. PORTER for Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Notary or Storage at 406 8th St., Oakland Phone Oakland 985
Gardiner Mittie E Miss, r 577 55th
M M Mrs, r 585 14th
- M M Mrs., Mr 1110 Franklin, r 580 11th
- Mrs. attic, r Hotel Touraine
- Mrs. Miss, r 1476 9th av
- Mrs. Cash S P, r 1376 9th av
- Wm. groceries 1135 9th, r 1100 9th
- Wm. J. candy store 1556 7th, r 1917 Perida
- Wm. Mrs. atty, r 574 Jones
- Gardiner A & Mrs. r 848 Brush
- Gardiner C, eik C J Heezen, r 1379 4th av
- Cathenla Mrs. teacher dress cutting, r 356 10th
- O Mrs. atty, J T Moran, r 541 20th
- Edna L. Miss, teacher, r 1214 8th
- Emily L. Miss, r 1447 Webster
- Geo P. atty, r 1313 9th
- Hiram L. eng S P Co, r 1310 9th
- John, bellhanger S P Co, r 1737 7th
- John C. shipbuilder, r 865 Jackson
- Mrs. Mr. Peapless S P Co, r 695 Bay
- Little Mrs. dressmaker, r 230 Harlan
- Mary Mrs. r 156 7th
- Mrs. Mr. paper mfr, r 501 11th
- Sterling M. elect, r 1379 4th av
- Mrs. salesman, r 541 20th
- Walter, emp S P Co, r 1605 8th
- Miss, atty H L McKinney
- Garden Christine Miss, r 670 16th
- Frank, tailor, r 670 16th
- Garden Stephen, hort J Complome, r Alamo
- Garson John, driver, r 450 Hobart
- Garfield Evening School, r 23rd av
- Mrs. Mrs. Mr. Mr. priv, r 1720 23rd
- Mrs. Mr. Mr. Bldg, r 1720 23rd
- Garden Harry, men's furnishings, r 519 7th
- Louis, furnitures, r 376 8th
- Garibadens Corinto, met O T, r 1714 8th
- Garibaldi's Miss, r 473 Hobart
- Josephine Miss, met Des Lilianacan and Holmes, r 473 Hobart
- Josie Miss, nurse, r 418 Hobart
- Miss, eik r 418 Hobart
- Garibaldi's Tamale Parlor, r 522 11th
- Garin Jos A., eik S F, r 720 35th
- Mrs. teacher S P Co, r 120 22nd
- Garland Cora B Miss, eik R E Scherz, r 1201 West
- Ford Mrs, eik, r 18 Chapman
- Myrtle Miss, r 18 Chapman
- Garven & Bregers (F W Garlech and C W Bregers), met mkt e 14th hr, Fruitvale
- Fred W (Garlech & Bregers), r e 14th cor High, Fruitvale
- Garlick Joshua P, prin Lincoln School, r 945 Oakland av
- Garlock Henry C, contr, r Persimmon av nr Davis, Fruitvale
- Garman Edw J., emp S P Co Tevis nr Lloyd av, Fruitvale
- Carmiano Jas, peddler, r 618 46th
- John, teamster, r 618 46th
- Katrina Mrs, r 618 46th
- Mamie Miss, r 618 46th
- Garner Annie Mrs, r 2414 Peralta av, Fruitvale, r 2414
- Miss, eik r 2414 Peralta av, Fruitvale
- Miss, eik r 2015 Adeline
- Geo T, plumber Knob & McMullen, r 130 12th
- Henry W (Garner & McMullen), r 1201 13th
- Miss, card Aiken bldg, r 1520 Bdy
- Miss, Mr. Miss, Mr. Mr. makeup, r 1520 Bdy

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.
OAKLAND

Conservatory of Music

The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

Director ADOLF GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th

PHONE OAKLAND 4222

Gates Ewd, tower, Seminary S P Co., r 1624 13th

—Ewd, Ilkamith, t, Seminary av nr e 14th, Fruitvale

—Gaset, emp S P Co., r 1682 13th

—Harold (Gates & Thompson, t, Seminary av nr e 14th, Fruitvale

—Harriet, Miss, n yr, r 663 14th

—Joe T., bkkpr S P, r 152 Lester av

—Louisa E. Mrs., r 1110 824

—Maria Mrs. (H Gates, W Thompson), groceries e 14th cor Seminary av, Fruitvale

Gates see also Gaytes

Gatlin May Mrs., r 843 Isabella

Gatlin Lottie Mrs., r 2124 Adeline

Mitchell, corr O T., r 2124 Adeline

—Maggie Mrs., r 926 24th

—Gatto C, emp Pas S & W Co., r S F

—GAU1E Alice M. Miss, emp Enquirer, r 765 21st

—Harriet Miss, r 473 24th

—Wm. gardener, r 473 24th

—Gauher J, clerk J P, r 530 58th

—Gault Albert M. (Gault & Kurz), r 6927

—Grove

GAULT & KURZ (A M Gault, H J Kurz), prop The Hum. Wines and Beers 411 12th. Tel Oakland 3885

Gaussian Clara Mrs., r 1026 54th

—David L., clerk 1926, 54th

—Edna Miss, r 1612 Chestnut

—Edwin R., bkmn S P Co., r 1612 Chestnut

—Geo., emp Cal Door Co., r 1921 Willow

—Robt L., constr S P Co., r 554 e 11th

—Wm. P., clerk Frank K Mott Co., r 1612 Chestnut

—Gausse Chas W., r 78 Monte Vista av

Gautheron C. Victor, gardener, r 497 49th

—Gauher A. Miss, laundry 8139 e 14th.

—Fruitvale

—Hattie Miss, r 624 9th

—Gayvan Paul, truckman O T

—Thea M., cement wkr, r 465 w Moss av

—Gavassa S., lab, r 585 49th

—Gavello John (Brosio & Gavello), r 552

—Massimo E. (Gavello & Risio), r 1419

— & HEBERT (M E Gavello, F Risio) prop

Napa Valley Wine Depot 884 Hwy

Gavina Benj F., foreman O Warehouse Co., r 1257 Tel av.

—Gayvan Thomas, emp, r 565 46th

—Gavillet Alme, janitor, r 3306 Putnam

—Alice Miss, r 3306 Putnam

—Gayton John, lab S P Co., r 1210 5th

—Wm. emp S P Co., r 1210 5th

—Gawne Walter, com S F, r 1288 High

—Gayle Arthur W, emp S P Co., r 134 South

—Caroline Miss, r 134 South

INSURANCE

BERKELEY

BALKY-DODGE Co.

2131 Shattuck Ave.

REAL ESTATE

Opp. Berkeley Station

BAKER-VANDERCOO.

1016 BROADWAY

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

TUL. OAKLAND 285

208 Gay OAKLAND Gee

Gay Cara E Miss, bkkpr Fred Becker

—Ferdinand P. (Hunt, Hatch & Co.), r 714 17th

—Fread, clk R M S, r 1444 e 16th

—Gaynor Mrs., steno, r 855 Myrtle

—Josephine Miss., r 134 Hannah

—Mary E. Mrs., r 134 Hannah

—Gaynor Geo E., emp S P Co., r 665 8th

—Max. r 561 e 15th

—Robt B. atty S F, r 112 Adams

—Titus E. clk S F, r 1452 Myrtle

—Gaynor Grace M., dressmr, r 710 Ely

—Nettie Miss., r 562 8th

—Gaytes George, ticket eng., r 355 Vernon

—Theresa H. Mrs., r 355 Vernon

—Gazette THE (weekly), J. T. Bell

—editor and publisher, 1423 Broadway

—Gazelle Andrew L. r Claremont Country Club

—Gazze Angelina Miss, r 571 Lydia

—Gazze Sicamo, farmer, r 571 Sycamore

—Jas. farmer, r 571 Sycamore

—May Miss, r 571 Sycamore

—Victor, emp S P Co., r 527 29th

—Geanen Edw P., teamster, r 477 Van Buren av

—Hannah L., teamster, r 477 Van Buren av

—John, r 477 Van Buren av

—Helen Miss, r 477 Van Buren av

—Patk, cement wkr, r 1421 14th

—Geary Anne Mrs., emp O White Star Laundry, r 1016 Wood

——Cooper, Mrs., r 763 21st

—Lani W., clk J P Maxwell, r 818 18th

—Elizabeth Miss, dressmrk, r 580 58th

—Geo. Miss, r 1623 14th

—Geo. cook, r 520 58th

—Geo. E. clk Berkeley, r 530 58th

———clk Howell-Dehmann Co., r 1635 Myrtle

—Hazel F. Miss, bkkpr F Sinclair, r 957 4th av

—Henry K., emp Customs S F, r 593 58th

—Henry K Jr., shoemaker 4957 Tel av., r 580 58th

—Mrs. died Sept-9-05

—J Frank, emp S P Co., r 1622 14th

—John, sewer contr, r 513 25th

—Josephine B. Miss, bkkpr S F, r 1623

—Leslie G. student, r 530 58th

—Louise P. Miss, steno S F, r 1623 14th

—Lucinda Mrs., r 557 4th av

—Lulu Miss, r 557 4th av

—Roy, H. Mrs., r 530 58th

—Thos. F. butcher O G Newhall Co., r 513 25th

—Thos W. Mrs., r 1623 14th

—Thos. W, Justice of the Peace Brooklyn township 600 e 12th, r 953 5th av

—Gebrard, Jacob D., died Aug-24-05

—Geck Geo L., meat mkt 4570 Shattuck

—Gedge Chas C, gardener, r 519 10th

—Chas B. farmer, r 1596 9th

—Faxon Miss, r 1596 9th

—Minerva Miss, bkkpr, r 1065 59th

—Geige Chas J. journalist S F, r 1128

——Francis Miss, r 1128 Linden

—Gee Chas R., bookbinder, r 1069 9th av
BICYCLES REPAIRED
PHONE Oakland 4701
GEO. A. FAULKNER
355 TWELFTH STREET
Good Work Done

WESTERN FUEL COMPANY
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MARKET ST.

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
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EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st

Miss Louise Adams Moore

Goodman Geo., student, r 522 e 11th
Ralph, clk S F, r 822 e 11th
Goodmanson Alvin W, skpt S F, r 502

Goodrich Addie Miss, bkpkr S F, r 131
Mondav av
Fred C, bkpkr Berkeley, r 660 Alcatraz av

Mary Mrs, r 1178 Talavct av
Goodman Fomerkeke S, emp S P Co, r 562 Campbell
Cook Will Sunday School, 1932 54
Goodman Alex H, cmr r 842 15th
Edn J, wood O T, r 433 49th
Klun J Mrs, r 812 Clinton
Emery E, student 933 Wood
Fred E, J, r 922 Wood
Floyd E, mskr W F & Co Ex, r 598 39th

-Go maeh, r 15 Athens av
- Hannah Mrs, r 1462 Linden
- Henry L, emp D C Berland, r 487

-J E Mrs, r 1104 Bedy
-John, miller, r 1220 Peralta
-Louis E, cook S F, r 1523 9th
-Miss bkpkr S F, r 15 Athens av
-Maude K Miss, r 561 25th
-May Miss, r 15 Athens av
-Newsell spec police office, r 811 12th
-Robt, clk r 15 Athens av
-Robt, emp F I Wetmore, r 2085 Market
-Russell Harry, r 1192 Bedy

GOODY JOHN E, associated with Chas F Lee, real estate, 1932 Fruitvale av, r 566 e 24th nr 25th av; Tel Vale 1115
-Valentine Miss, r 20th nr 26th av
-Goose Marian Miss, r 1601 Adeline
-Gordon Mathew, r 1679 15th
-Gordon A, mot O T, r 1114 Bedy
-Allbert, bactndr 1 M Silva, r 214 San Pablo av
-Annie Miss, dressmrk 1713 15th, r 1503 5th
-Arthur K, marine eng, r 1599 64th
-Tessa W, r 1599 16th
-Ellvra Miss, matron Home for Aged Women
-Everett W, emp Chas H Butter & Co, r 1114 Clinton
-PHlores M Miss, r 1111 e 21st
-Peck Mrs, r 1524 23rd av
-Peck E, clk 1 R S Dixon, r 646 San Pablo av
-Q B Mrs, r 1008 Market
-George, hldr, r 359 60th
-Geo S (Ward & Gordon), r 140 Chester
-Henry, with Gordon Sydney & Pickle Co, r S F

Gordon Harry F, mgr ins dept Realty & Finance Co, r 1249 Harrison
-Horace P, miner, r 1824 23d av
-H S Jantzie, r 825 Henry
-Edward millwright, r 707 Jackson
-John, grocer S F, r 943 Linden
-Joseph F, mach Jusdin Mfg Co, r 1223 Myrtle
-Lincoln U I Wks., r 820 Clay
-Langdon C, r 1267 e 10th
-L C Miss, r 169 Brush
-Mabel, dom 660 Alcastrus av
-Macion, emp S P Co, r 806 Chester
-Roy E, lather, r 1013 37th

GORDON SYRUP AND PICKLE CO
Syrup refiners and packers of Pickles and olives, and mfrs of ROSEBUD SODA 1st and Broadway; Tel Oak-land 642
-Thomas W, died Nov 28, 04
-Will Mr, r 462 57th
-Wm, cook, r 1602 5th
-Wm F, barkpr Becker & Peterson r 676 10th
-Wm W, farmer, r 1111 e 21st
-Gerhard E, emp E Lehnhardt, r Berkeley
-Corlisswin T, coal dir S F, r 1408 12th
-Gorman E J, emp S P Co, r Tevis nr
-Lloyd, Fruitvale
-John H, plumber, r 691 Bay
-John C, painter, r 951 Bay
-Theo, lab, r 524 10th
-Orner Christian, painting, r 811 10th
-Gerrill Addie Miss, r 441 29th
-Adelaide W Mrs, r 441 29th
-Abner W, student, r 3715 Piedmont av
-Carrie Miss, r 441 29th
-Chas H, mining eng, r 3715 Piedmont av
-Chester L, mining eng, r 3715 Piedmont av
-Ida Mrs, r 3715 Piedmont av
-Ralph C, student, r 3715 Piedmont av
-Richard W, r 918 Market, r 810 12th
-Wm H, atty S F and member bd trustees Oakland Free Library, r 129 29th
-Gertzel Sebastian, lab, r 265 2d
-Gosch Henry (Meses & Gosch), r 158 29th
-Goschuster Filbert, emp S P Co, r 808
-San Pablo av
-Louis Mrs, r 508 San Pablo av
-Gosling Emma Mrs, r 1594 8th av
-Ernest P, r 1594 8th
-Sydney C, r 1594 8th av
-Cospel Hall, 1604 Market
-Gospodin A, r 816 Cypress
-Gossa Alice, hom 394 Orange
-Gussatt Logan, lab, r 2322 Magnolia
-Gott Ralph W, emp O T, r 829 53d
-Gotte John H, bkmn S P Co, r 979 Cy-press
-Gottfried John, lab, r 122 Shafter av
-Gottschalk Aaron C, scki and suits 513 13th, r S F
-Gottschalk Charles H, r 1766 11th av
-Dora A Miss, r 1766 11th av
-Olga Miss, r 1766 11th av
-Gotschke Katherine Mrs, r 621 Chest-er
-Gough Thos M, lab, r 1617 Adeline
-Gouldart Frank, r 212 R Kelly
-Grae J Charles C Mrs, r 1674 e 15th
-Abraham S, sec H Gould Co, r 1258

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

TELEPHONE
BERKELEY 1700
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

BAILEY-DODGE CO.
New Wellington Coal
MINED AND SHIPPED BY
WESTERN FUEL CO.
FIRST & MARKET STREETS.
Gray Dallas P. mining, r 1390 Tel av
Edw A., emp S P Co, r 176 11th
Eliza D. Miss, r 182 10th
Ernest R., r 1390 Tel av
Ella Mrs. r 975 Center
Eugene porter S P Co, r 1815 7th
Felix porter Pullman Co, r 1706 14th
Frances H. Mrs., r 754 10th
Gray, George, Public Administrator, Union Savings Bank Bldg. 1191-1192: Tel Oakland 2. 2 Hay-
way.
Gray, teamster, r 181 College av
Gray, salesman city dept Laymance Real Estate Co, r 3919 11th
GRAY GEO B M
Gray Geo B. M., real estate broker, insurance and
mortgages built to order and
sold on easy terms. Improved
and unimproved property in all parts of
the City. Loans negotiated. 454 9th:
Tel Oakland 602: r 1766 9th av: Tel
Spruce 291
Geo D. shipping S F, r 756 10th
Hines H. atty S P Co, r 594 10th
G Y, r 1239 Bay
Harry E. (Snowdon & Gray), r 603
Harry P. eng. r 273 Santa Rosa av
Helen Miss, student U C, r 620 Ral-
way.
Henry B. clk J C Monroe & Co, r 536 9th
J A Mrs, r 608 17th
J B ship., r 1130 8th
Jas L. teamster, r 1312 11th av
John, r 924 Linden
John, Elizabeth nr Nutey av, Fruit-
valle.
John, grocer, r 629 22d
John J. shoemker, r 1312 11th av
John N. lab, r 213 6th
John W. civil eng. r 928 Linden
John W. terms., r 1212 11th av
Jos J. teamster, r 415 Summer, Alden
Katherine A. Miss, r 734 10th
- Mary, emp, r 1812 11th av
- Lizzie, dom 323 Tel av
- Lucilla M. nurse, r 1487 15th av
- Melvin M., shopper, r 712 14th
- Mahal H. Miss, r 1390 Tel av
- Mahal Thayer Miss, r 738 10th
- Mrs Mary student, r 2130 15th
- Maria W. plumber, r 515 Park av
- Martin P. cement wkr, r 525 Park av
- Mary Miss, r 424 14th
- Mary Mrs. r 154 Laurel av
- Mary Mrs. r 616 18th
- Mary Mrs. r 1312 11th av
- Maude Miss, stenog Wellman-Robbins
- McCardle Co, r 512
- Memorial Mission, First Baptist
- Church, 3558 Grove
- Monica L. clk D W Hatcher, r 826 54th
- Peter, driver Oakland Parcel Delivery, r 124 Laurel
- Prentice N. student U C, r 758 10th
- Richd C. poulty, r 609 32d
- R N. eng S P Co, r 515 32d
- Rob., porter S P Co, r 1815 7th
- Robt O. salesman city dept Laymance
- Real Estate Co, r 683 15th
- Rosewell S. atty, r 942 13th
- Ruth M. Miss, r 609 22d
- R S. salesman Messner-Smith Co, r 946 Fillmore
- S M.clk, r 330 50th
- S Mrs, r 552 45th
- Saml. com trav S F, r 1600 Oak
- S B Miss, student U C, r 863 Linden
Gray Sidney H. see Laundry Workers' Union, r 1746 10th
Henry Jr., mgr Cut Rate Shoe Factory, r 413 4th
- Henry, painter, r 716 6th
- Joseph, moved to S
- Thos F. Jasitor Woodmen's Hall, r 1419 Brush
- Thos L. emp P C L & M Co
- William C. emp O T, r 826 54th
- Wm. plumber S F, r 715 6th
- Wm. porter Pullman Co, r 1771 7th
- Wm P. employ S F Adams Co, r 508 12th
- Y Mrs., r 525 Park av
Gray, see also Grey
Graydon Alex. mining, r 1493 5th av
Grayson Jos R. musician, r 844 Oak
- Mary Mrs. r 944 Oak
GRAYSON-OWEN CO, J W. Phillips
premises Irving C & 0. Vince-
nes, F. E. Lynch see, J C Mitchell trans.
Wholesale butchers. 435 8th, rooms
3-3-2: Tel Oakland 159: Stockyards,
Tel Oakland 1414
Graystone Th., urn rns 418 12th
Greacen John, sewer contr. r 528 Lydia
- John F, r 356 Isabella
- Jos E (Griffin & Greaney), r 2166 Oak
- Wm. J. cond O T, r 2923 Lindon
Great American Imp Tea Co, 1053 Washn
1519 7th, 616 r 12th and 1156 20th
- Western Tea Co, Washn ne cor 9th
Greaves Alice Mrs. r 873 Center
- Jas S., decorator, r 671 20th
- Wm. gildiner, r 873 Center
Greavel Nicholas, miner, r 1821 Grove
Greaves Frank N. Rev, r 181 Perry
Greeley R P M, wholesale dealer
wheat and fluy, 9th and Franklin:
Tel Oakland 3186, r 562 21st, Tel
Oakland 4090
- Wm. U S Forest Inspector, r 186
Green Ada Mrs., r 1617 13th av
- Alice M Miss, r 1708 13th av
- Augustus R, r 1563 10th av
Bessie Mrs, r 494 25th
- Bessie A Miss, r 494 25th
- Clarence, emp r 494 25th
- Debonnaire R. clk S F, r Lincoln av
- John, emp, r 118 16th
- Donald R, r 176 8th
- Elizabeth M Miss, r 1798 13th av
- Fred H. emp Griffin & Shelley Co, r 2133 West
- Fredk. emp S P Co, r 1703 12th av
- Fredk E. student, r 555 24th
- Geo, student, r 451 19th
- Geo N. emp, r 576 22d
- Geo T. att S F, r 1111 Alameda
- Harry E. emp S P Co, r 525 34th
- Harry E E. police officer, r 575 24th
- Henry, upholsterer, r 756 Myrtle
- Henry E. emp, r 1222 Fillmore av

DEAN OF LAW AND COLLEGE OF LAW
WE COLLECT YOUR BILLS
FINANCIAL RATINGS & A SPECIALITY
Telephone Oakland 1146

INSURANCE—LOAN BROKER
All Legal Papers Carefully Drawn
Notary Always on Hand.
F. F. PORTER, 466 Eighth St.
Phon Oakland 1990.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunn Geo W.</td>
<td>master mariner</td>
<td>r Olive nr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian F., Miss</td>
<td>home for aged women</td>
<td>r 4119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Frank, bro.</td>
<td>r 863 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jr.</td>
<td>foreman Piedmont Paving Co.</td>
<td>1923 e 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam F.</td>
<td>Forrest nr Peralta av</td>
<td>fruitvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S H, r 1874 Franklin</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connerison Alfred, painter, r 965 10th</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunning Harry, real estate, r 1802 47th</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H G, with the Lame Co, r fruitvale</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H M F, r 761 18th</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunning John J, emp S F Co, r 4903 Tel av</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewise M Miss, r 4903 Tel av</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo J, mach, r Lancaster nr 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman H L, police officer r 165 e 17th</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunther Chas, carp, r 1005 Webster</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Allen, teacher music, r 725 10th</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartman Christina Mrs, r 1800 61st</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guppy Allen Miss, teacher Grant School, r Berkeley</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy W, civil eng, r 464 37th</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunness Wm C, foreman Standard Oil Co, r 1813 Short</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curnee Clinton, civil eng, r Blair av</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamee Hillside av</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunnett Albert J, bkpkr O G L &amp; H Co, r 1970 Grove</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdie Mrs, r 1341 Kirkham</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L M Mrs, r 2049 Blossom</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, broker S F, r 464 29th</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurney CAB CO, F W Baker propr, r 4213 15th Tel Oakland 48</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunsew Addie Mrs, dressmrk, r 970 Jefferson</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester C, photographer, r 970 Jefferson</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guscett! John W, bkpkr, r 1059 2d av</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gushee Clyde E, carp, r 1947 58th</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo E, packer S F, r 1047 58th</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson Albert, gardener, r 1026 Chestnut</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, carp, r 514 Chestnut</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M Mrs, r 4119 Montgomery</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie E Miss, dressmrk, r 1057 Dennison</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl, deckhand str Piedmont, r 817</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush F, r 1240</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, millhand, r 17 5th</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris, emp E B &amp; A L Stone Co, r 1137 1st av</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara, dom Mrs T Hemblows</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A, tailor, r 1057 Dennison</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustaf, grocer, r 1165 16th</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustaf T, driver Union French Laundry, r 1185 15th</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulda Miss, hotelier, r 4119 Montgomery</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Miss, for J McClenegan, r 4119 Montgomery</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A, lab W A Boole &amp; Son, r 1057</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie, dom 1470 7th av</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nickel Karl H. Co.

REAL ESTATE—MINING—INSURANCE—INVESTMENTS and BUILDING

228 Hal OAKLAND

HOTEL

MERRITT

TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Tel. Oakland 2550

Southern Pacific

First-Class

Table Board

HALSTEAD CLAS A. lab, r 892 Wood
-Hertrude Miss, r 65 J. Booth, r 578 12th
-Halston Jas M. real estate, r 1312 Myrtle
-Harley August, emp Pac S & W Co, r 2162 Pacific
-Halsey Henry, H, r 1226 30th
-Johanna Mrs, r 1226 30th
-Haley Miss H S, elk S F, r 1317 Alice
-Mrs S. mrs, S F, r 1317 Alice
-Olive Miss, r 1317 Alice
-Thos C, r 1417 Alice
-Henry Mary A, Mrs, r 1448 Hopkins
-Bea H, student U C, r 2250 Kedzie
-Hamman Besse Miss, r 208 14th
-Kenneth A. barthol, r 218 14th
-Mary Mrs, bookp F Bakar, r 208 14th
-Minnie Mrs, r 208 14th
-Oscar C fuel and feed 104 Park av
-Hammet Marcel, emp Union French laundry, r 810 34th
-Ham Frank T, r 2192 West
-Kenneth H, carpenter painter, r 823 30th
-Henry W, collr P O, r 533 30th
-Richard M, emp McCully & Biggs, r 1272 e 23rd
-Wm J, driver H Hamilton, r 2227 Bly
-Hamblin Dolly, lab, r 603 6th
-IIam Deasy Water Heater Co, r Alameda
-Hamhung-Women Fire Ins Co 956 Bly
-Hamby Grace H Miss, student, r 918 14th
-John W, express 15th and San Pablo av, r 918 24th
-Walter P, emp P O Wm, r 918 24th
-Hamilton Julia Mrs, r 1314 10th
-Tammy P, printer S F, r 1424 10th
-Hamlin J, mach U I Works, r Berkeley
-Mary M, carriagekmr 2d cor Washin, r 817 Madison
-Hamerton Cass W (Hartman & Fay), r 219 West
-Myrtle B Miss, asst bookkpr Howell-Dohmann Co, r 668 32nd
-Hamill Peter F, emp S P Co, r 726 Linden
-Hamilton Auditorium 575 13th
-Auswell L, emp O G Newhall Co, r 726 Linden
-Frit, ironwkr, r 1225 13th
-Bertha L Miss, r 570 e 10th
-Chass A, porter Pullman Co, r 1506 5th
-Nannie Mrs, r 1506 5th
-Clara F, mrs, r 1165 Jackson
-Claude, mach, r 763 Brush

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.

HOTEL MERRITT

215 7th St. PHONE OAKLAND 2979

Hamilton Daisy Miss, nurse St Anthony’s Hospital, r 1373 Grove
-Edwine T, carp, r 1373 Grove
-Ethel Miss, hairdresser Diehl’s Hair Store 523 14th
-Frances E Mrs, r 963 Oak
-Frank, aeromart, r 1373 13th av
-Frederick R, dep co surveyor, r 523 34th
-Gideon A, shoes Berkeley, r 270 e 10th
-Hattie L Mrs, r 1007 e 14th
-HAMILTON HUGH, propr Cape Ann Bakery 576 12th, r 677 12th
-Hugh K, student, r 444 65th
-Inhle D Mrs, r 444 65th
-Ida Miss, r 520 e 11th
-Ida Miss, r 520 e 11th
-James, propr St Ignace House, r 514 4th
-John, r 1360 10th
-John W, emp S F, r 5799 Howe
-Jose J, physician, r 14th nr High
-Josie H Miss, r 1332 46th
-Lawyer, emp Ingram Hdw Co, r 561 39th
-Lewis W, janitor Bacon Bldg, r 812 Brush
-Margaret Miss, r 577 12th
-Mary Mrs, r 1102 e 21st
—Mary J, Mrs, r 1335 16th av
-May Mrs, r 1014 Madison
-Mary J, emp 848 35th
-Melville, emp Abrahamson Bros, r 561 34th
-Mrs S, atty S F, r 1325 16th av
-Nancy Mrs, r 1506 5th
-R A, printer Herald
-Ruth, framer, r 216 e 16th
-Sarah E Mrs, r 1534 Brush
-Vallance, sign painter, r 1221 Franklin
—Wm, emp S P Co, r Embarsement
—Wm, emp O T, r 561 39th
—Wm C, lab S P Co, r 1360 7th
—Wm H, architect, r 963 Oak
—Wm H, carp, r 1325 16th av
—Wm T, elk S P Co, r Santa Fe av nr San Pablo av
—Wm T, porter Pullman Co, r 1506 5th
—Wilson, r 1159 7th
—Hamlin Cass F, teacher music 4624 13th, r 1635 15th av
—Lester A, clk Uhl Bros, r 1014 Chestnut
—Loris S, wrapper Sallingers, r 1014 Chestnut
—Oliver D, physician 11035 Bly, r 1162
—Bos J, mol OT, r 4598 Grove
—Renfro, r 8374 Myrtle
—Wm H, emp J D Yeastel, r 565 e 15th
—Hamlyn Annie Mrs, r 955 7th
—Geo, mech S P Co, r 955 7th
—Hammsen Fred G, glazier W P Fuller & Co, r 3307 West
—Lascases S, r 729 Filbert
—Hammen Grant P, carp, r Glen av nr Redwood rd
—Wm H, groceries 361 B, r 463 B
—Hammer Alex, elect, r 612 Franklin
—Hammel Julius C, prin Dewey School, r 4th av cor e 16th
—Hammel Alfred C, confectionery 1233 3rd av
—Alfred L, student, r 1283 23rd av
—Hammer Fred, emp O L Co, r
—Hammer Shore av nr Perry
—Gan, stoves S F, r 602 Walsworth av
—Wm H, salesman S F, r 1503 12th
—Hamberg Frank H, deckhand str Transit
—Hammerly Anna Miss, clk S F, r 1831 Adeline
BICYCLES REPAIRED
PHONE Oakland 4791
GEO. A. FAULKNER
351 TWELFTH STREET
Good Work Done

POLYTECHNIC
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS
INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE.
WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.
BAILEY-DODGE CO.

2131 SHATTUCK AVE.
Berkeley Real Estate

Opp. Berkeley Station

THE E. P. VANDERCOOK CO.
1016 BROADWAY BROKERS
TELEPHONE TEL. OAKLAND 285

EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st

Miss Louise Adams Moore.

Harold Cecil, r 10 Mead av

Helen Miss, at 10th Aug. 18, 70

--P Walker, student, r 571 32nd

--Miss E. M., r 573 32nd

--Thos P. r 10 Mead av

--Rosie, oiler to W. Austin, r 10 Mead av

--Wm. C., clerk, r 10 Mead av

Harbingba, Chas P., emp S P Co., r 507 Clay

--Lorina Miss, moved to Los Angeles

Hardwig-Julie E. Miss, r 281 11th

--Percy B., residing tober Central Bank

--Sarah A. Mrs., r 264 11th

Hardwick, Edw. A., harnessmaker, W. F. Lemon, s 256 Bdy

--Minnie Miss, emp O. Rath, r 602 e 12th

Harold W., miss, r Lloyd av near Brunswick

--Cecilia, restaurant keeper, r 502 av

--Arthur E., lab. r 2117 Adeline

--Jennie, Miss, r 671 V. 22nd

--M. & Co. (M. Happ), cloth cleaners

--Mrs. J. W. Medellin, r 913 4th

--Morris J. M., emp S P Co., r 926 Bdy

--Harold, student, r 814 Henry (rook)

--Geo. C. student, r 10th Mt. Hrk av

--Charles, books 1950 Bdy, r 1568 5th

--Mary Mrs., r 1003 22d rear

--James, emp S P Co., r 1568 5th

--N. emp S P Co., r 1568 5th

--Tracy S., clerk G. Hardy, r 506 29th

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

2131 SHATTUCK AVE.
Opp. Berkeley Station

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

OAKLAND, CAL.
OAKLAND Conservatory of Music
The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
Director ADOLF GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th
PHONE OAKLAND 4922

Heelan Jas. lab. r 833 30th
—John, emp O G L & H Co r 835 30th
—John J. driver Log Cabin Bakery r 835 30th
—Kate Miss, r 835 30th
—Michael J. emp E R Ahernethy, r 1329 10th
—Paul Schoof, emp O G L & H Co. r 835 30th
—Nellie L. Miss, r 835 30th
—Thoe F. hoster Log Cabin Bakery, r 835 30th

Heineman Michael, gardener, r 1413 Castro
—Richard J. gardener, r 713 13th
—Heep Arnold, R. mach, r 413 12th
—Heeplrs Lab. r 818 16th

HEESMAN CHAS J. pres J C Heesman Cbl. r 1982 12th av, Tel. Vale 432
Heeseman Charlotte E. Miss, r 863 14th

HEESMAN C J (Inc)
Outfitters for male folks, 1107-1109-1111-1113 Washington at 11 Franklin 12th.
Tel Oakland 678, Berkeley store 2148
Center, Tel Berkeley 160
—Michael F. case C J Heeseman, r 563 14th

Heffner Michael, lab. r 605 6th
—Heffner Mrs. Miss, r 255 6th
—Heffner J. emp S P Co. r 1277 12th av
—Heffron I Miss, milliner Kahn Bros, r 255 6th

—Heinlin Letilda M. Mrs. dtd Mar-11-05
—Heifinger Wm G. mgr Security Trust and Life Ins Co and real estate Bacon
—Heit Wm, cutter Wm B, r 1306 6th
—Heit Rasha Mrs. r 1841 Dwinell
—Hexadorn Amelia M. Mrs. r 1247 25th av
—Hearn Henry C. eng S P Co. r 1054 Mag-nolia
—Hellerer Peter, saloon Holden nr race track, Emeryville
—Hello John W. clik r 457 19th
—Held J. Miss, r 457 19th
—W E. emp S P Co, r 1714 8th
—Heider Annie C. Miss, emp Bowman & Co. r 1175 Market
—Hend C. emp S P Co. r 730 11th
—Maggie J. Mrs. emp Bowman & Co. r 1175 Market
—Wm W., dentist 1187 23rd av, r 1181 e 15th
—Heilmann Wm H. cigars S P, r 902

—Hein Herman W. emp Theo Gier Wine Co, r 1973 14th av
—Otto E. r 1673 14th av
—Helm Wm J. butcher G T Loher, r 537 23d
—Heinacha C H. r 1456 Adeline
—Hazel Miss, r 1456 Adeline
—Heimbold Anna Miss, bkkpr R D Hunter & Co. r 1411 Franklin
—Fred J. clik J A Russell, r 1411 Franklin
—Julius P. confr, r 1411 Franklin
—Margaret Miss, r 1411 Franklin
—Hein C N (Tuman & Hein), r 539

—Wm. saloon 1055 13th av
—Heinatz Ernest, clik S F. r 1327 25th av
—Heine Adolph. bakery 117 San Pablo av
—Picot Chas. emp S F 1322 Bdy
—Heinemann Anna H. Mrs. r 27th cor 23d av
—Frank W. mfr jeweler 10034 2dy, r 212 8th
—John M. physician, r 27th cor 23d av
—Heines Louis C. driver, r 567 45th

INSURANCE
BAILEY-DODGE Co.
2131 Shattuck Ave.
REAL ESTATE
Opp. Berkeley Station

BERKELEY
PHOTO NOTARY PUBLIC
BERKELEY 1700
STANDS AT THE HEAD OF COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS IN ITS EQUIPMENT, FACULTY, LIBERALITY AND EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES ESTABLISHED FORTY YEARS AGO

A national, international, metropolitan and cosmopolitan institution. The oldest and largest commercial school on the Pacific Coast and among the largest in the United States. Annual enrollment 1,000; average daily attendance nearly 500; 100 typewriting machines in the typing department; 30 teachers; the college is never able to supply the demand for its graduates.

20,000 GRADUATES SUCCESSFULLY APPLYING THEIR KNOWLEDGE

**FULL SIX MONTHS' BUSINESS COURSE**

$75.00

Students can enter for any course at any time. Ladies are admitted to all departments. Pupils receive individual instruction. School the entire year, day and evening. Moderate charges. Visitors always welcome.

For College Journal and Illustrated Catalogue, address

**Heald's Business College**

24 Post Street, San Francisco, California
HEALD'S
SCHOOL OF MINES
and ENGINEERING

24 POST STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERING

This department has been established to meet the demand for thorough instruction in mining and surveying that will be shorter than the university course of four years. The plan adopted, therefore, is to specialize, so that those who wish can take up one subject only or as many as may be deemed advisable. Six months devoted exclusively to mining engineering will give the average student a full practical knowledge of the subject.

Any course or group of studies may be selected.

- The CIVIL ENGINEERING COURSE includes: Geometry, Trigonometry, Draughting, Strength of Materials, Surveying, etc.
- The MINING ENGINEERING COURSE includes: Assaying, Blowpipe Analysis, Mill Construction, Milling, Mining, Geology, Mineralogy, Economic Geology, Surveying.
- The METALLURGICAL COURSE includes: Chemistry, Assaying, Metallurgy, Calorifics.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

The study and work in this department cover all the modern applications of electricity. The course is so condensed and divested of superfluities as to bring it within the time limit and means of the average young man who has to make his own way in the world.

The department is thoroughly equipped with Dynamos, Motors, Measuring Instruments, Wiring Appliances, Wheatstone Bridges, Telegraphic Instruments and Appliances, Electro-Medical Apparatus, Galvanic and Storage Batteries of all kinds, Fluoroscopes, X-ray closet and a large Laboratory. — Send for Special Catalogue of this School.

NIGHT SCHOOL

To accommodate a large class of patrons who are unable to attend the day sessions, evening classes are conducted in all the departments the entire year. All the facilities and advantages of the day sessions are provided for these classes; the same studies, the same methods, the same practical work. The instruction is individual and every attention is given to those whose education has been neglected.

Business Houses needing Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Typewriters, Cashiers, Clerks, Foreign Correspondents, Telegraphers, Electricians, or Clerical Labor of any kind, can be immediately supplied by telephoning.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
24 Post Street & Telephone Main 5248
Hoffman Alfred Mrs  Inasmuch r 202 Tel av
Anthony O, carp r 858 Oak
August, painter r 694 Tel av
Carl, reporter The Bulletin r 518 27th
Charles C Miss teacher Berkeley r 518 37th
Conrad, emp Cal Door Co r 1912 Goss
Edward Mrs  Hagan r 1918 23rd
Edmond, broker r 1913 Filbert
Edw J carp r 5313 Canon
Edward S r 5th av cor e 16th
E Y Mrs r 1153 Castro
Frank H  clbr r 523 Isabella
Geo, emp W J Roth r 1213 7th
Geo, mgr A L Lent & Co r Berkeley
Harry r 1140 Filbert
Henry, mach S P co r 521 Willow
Henry K, carp 2014 25th Genoa
Herman, mach S P Co r 1718 5th
Herman, shoemaker 523 San Pablo av, r 420 San Pablo av
Ida, dam 1250 16th
J C, master str Solano
John, pressman Baker Printing Co r
Alamed
John N, tailor r 956 55th
Jos J, driver Union Ice Co r 612 4th
Josephine Miss, stenog r 540 38th
Julius, baker r 557 6th
Lancelot A, carp r 549 38th
Louis, steward Miss Co No 5, r 1313 7th
Louis Jr, emp O O L & Co r 1235 7th
Martin H, confectioner 1250 Bly, r 16th
—Regula Miss, student r 518 27th
Regula Mrs r 518 27th
Roy P, stick erhand r 849 40th
Rudolph R, bicycle hand 14th
Hoffmann, see also Hofmann Hoffmeyer Academy, Vernon av, Claremont
—Emma S Mrs prop, Hoffmeyer Academy, r Vernon av Claremont
Hoffner, Geo, water master Chas H Butler & Co
Hoffschneider Arthur r Millbury nr 13th av
—Geo, r Millbury nr 13th av
HOFFMANN GEO, Groceries and general merchandise, produces, cigars, tobacco, notions, stationery, sole manufacturers thrashers, 5th av cor e 16th, Tel Vale 316
Harry, elk Osgood Bros r 572 11th
Hilda Miss r 5th av cor e 16th
Paul R, bicycle hand 14th
Hoffmann, see also Hofmann Hoffmeyer Academy, Vernon av, Claremont
—Emma S Mrs prop, Hoffmeyer Academy, r Vernon av Claremont
Hoffner, Geo, water master Chas H Butler & Co
Hoffschneider Arthur r Millbury nr 13th av
—Geo, r Millbury nr 13th av
HOFFSCHNEIDER WM, Vice-pres Cosopolitan B & L Assn, r 35th cor
Grovel
Hofman M L, prop, Oakland Bowling Alleys, r 665 16th
Hofmeyer, Charles mach r Bay av nr R av, Melrose
—Emma Miss, r Bay av nr R R av, Melrose
—Fred, r Bay av nr R av r Melrose
—Henry J, carp Berkeley r Baker av Alg博士
—Ida Miss, r Bay av nr R R av, Melrose
—John, Bay av nr R av, Baker av Alg博士
Hofmann, see also Hoffmann Hofmeyer Wm, glove cutter F H Busby, r 1970 24th
Hofnas, Charles, butcher r 208 8th
—Henry, prop Cal Co-Operative Meat Co, r 208 8th
Jas R, butcher Douglas & Rettig r
Hogan Augustus, r 2946 Union

THE ST. PAUL
528 TWELTH ST., CORNER CLAY

CARNEGIE BRICK and POTTERY CO.

Presses—Glazed and Paving Brick

Telephone Oakland 245—Adams Wharf.

Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents

FIRST AND MARKET ST.

PHONE OAKLAND 418

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE HOTEL

In East Oakland.

Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 950.
HANSEN & KAHLER

Agents
Buffalo Bohemian Lager
Anheuser-Busch Lager
Albion Ale and Porter
Bartlett Mineral Water

S. E. Cor. Eighth & Webster Sts.

Tel. Oakland 458.

Oakland.

Hansel M. Miss. c/o Great American
Imp. Tea Co., 235 Gay
- Grace Miss. r. 682 e 14th
- John, carp, r. 268 e 17th
- John F. r. Bernalis opp. Belmont
- Lue Miss. r. 722 Fillmore
- Nathaniel, tailor, r. 65 Valley
- Nellie M. Miss. r. 65 Valley
- S. C. Miss. c/o r. 65 Valley
- Hoos Albert F. canvasser, r. 59 Valley
- Albert J. elev opr 266 Bldg. r. 59 Valley
- Lottie A. Miss. student, r. 59 Valley
- Wm. E. salesman H I Samborn, r. 69 Valley

HOOKE S BROS. & CO. (W P and H P)
Hook furniture and carpenters, 415-417 12th and 434-418 11th. Tel Oakland 189
- Building 419 12th
- Henry F. r. R M S. r. 24th av nr e 24th
- Henry P. (Hook Bros. & Co). r. Hotel Touraine
- & Ladyeer Co No 1 685 6th
- & Ladyeer Co No 2 677 e 14th
- & Ladyeer Co No 3 1671 14th
- & Ladyeer Co No 4 163 Santa Clara av
- Randolph C. Miss. r. 628 14th
- Theo H. student U C r. 628 14th
- Wm. P. (Hook Bros & Co), r. 981 Madsen

Hooe, Cornelius, painter, r. 1116 Bdy
- Katie Miss. r. 968 Jefferson
- Hooe C. emp S P Co, r. 668 12th
- Charles, cskr Bay Shore Lumber Co. r. 174 1st
- C L. Miss. r. 292 Santa Rosa av

HOOPER-DOMBRINK ART
GLASS CO

H Dombrink mgr, designers and manufacturers of ornamental glass; beveling, silivering, sand blasting and crystallizing; 510 18th. Tel Oakland 189
- Emma Miss. book keeper E S Dowdile Co r. 771 16th
- Frances A. ass't div agt and pass agt S P Co, r. 922 7th av
- Harry G. upholsterer 678 San Pablo av
- Jas. r. 4945 Tel av
- Wm W. emp. S P Co, r. 1738 King av

Fruitvale
- L A. con. O P, r. 4355 Maple
- Margaret Miss. foreman, r. 1738 King av
- Fruitvale
- Sanil T. student, r. 202 Santa Rosa av
- Wm W, art glass 10th av cor Webster r. Elmhurst

Hoos Henry M. emp S P Co, r. 1674 14th
- Stephen T. foreman A Gates, r. 314 14th

Hoos A C Mrs, furn rns 677 6th
- Hoos Andrew. carp. r. 5310 Putnam.

Fruitvale
- Fredk W. emp S P Co, r. 669 11th
- Justina K. Miss. r. 1452 7th
- Leonard, emp S P Co, r. 3310 Putnam.

Fruitvale
- Hooper Wm W. prop. Cedar Brook Hotel r. Fruitvale opp S P Co's

Hope Bert. emp Merchants Express, r. 547 Chetwood
- Wm W. emp Merchants Express Co. r. 547 Chetwood
- Hoffkins Albert, r. 1301 Center
- Hofkins Arthur, r. 1301 Center
- Mary K. Mrs. r. 1301 Center
- Hoffkins Arthur H. (Hoffkins & Son), r. 477/4 6th

HOPE-ALBERT, & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance

60 S. PABLO AVE.

PHONE OAKLAND 3142
Hopkins, Chas, r 274 e 10th
- Chas, walter, S P Co, r 1729 5th
- Chas, W, com trav, r 994 4th av
- & co (J & H Hopkins), groceries 1152 e 14th
- D A, groceries 1014 Brush, r 758 11th
- Dan L, laundry & dry cleaning, and Police Telegraph, r 908 17th
- Florence Mrs, r 554 30th
- Florence E, Mrs, r 1625 21st av
- Frank B, groceries Emlurth, r 1184 e 15th
- Geo S, emp S P Co, r 1782 27th av
- Geo W, real estate, r 1435 21st av
- Geo W Jr, clk S F, r 1425 21st av
- Harry St l, r 1017 Astidine
- Hugh E, r 751 Castro
- John B (Hopkins & Co), r 1134 e 19th
- John H, student, r 394 4th av
- John M, comb corn. r 274 e 19th
- Katherine E Miss, bkpkr, r 766 11th
- Lee, restaurant kpr 1571 7th
- Lizzie, Miss, manic color J S, r 1145 21st av
- Marceen E, r 1864 11th
- Margaret Mrs, r 637 Castro
- M G Mrs, Hoffauthorize & Son, r 477 1/2 8th
- Myra E, Miss, r 758 11th
- Newton, elect Century Elec Co, r 1184 14th
- Philip A, clk S F, r 53 Valley
- Sumi R, waiter, r 813 Myrtle
- S. W, & Son (Miss M G and A H), furnishers 1175 8th
- Thos J, mach, r 757 Castro
- Wm H, janitor Humboldt, Lumber, Co, r 171 3d
- Wm H, em trav, r 1146 Adeline
- Hopkinson, John H, driver Hunt Hatch & Co r 275 e 12th
- Hoppe Agnes, dom 510 28th
- Hopper, Jeannette Miss, teacher Horton School, r 527 27th
- Hopeen Fred, teamster, r 1930 Myrtle
- Hoppens Fred, teamster, r 1930 Myrtle
- Sanatorium
- Horsefield, Miss, emp C C W Co, r 3 Maple
- John, emp C C W Co, r 871 Pine
- Louise P, Mrs, r Spruce nr Peralta
- Horat John, driver J Cassou, r 829
- Franklin
- Hoard H M, r 1288 e 16th
- Horgan Danl, r 560 29th
- -Danl J, pipefitter, r 885 Center
- -Danl L, clk P O S F, r 569 29th
- -Edw T, r 560 29th
- -Geo E, emp S P Co, r 1679 9th
- -Hart J, emp S P Co, r 1679 9th
- -Hart J, drugstore, r 1679 9th
- -J J, emp S P Co, r 1670 9th
- -John P, saloon 415 19th, r 569 29th
- -John P, saloon 415 19th, r 569 29th
- -Jitlly C Miss, clk Kahn Bros, r 164 9th
- -Mrs R Miss, clk G Mosbacher, r 1679 9th
- -Margaret Mrs, r 569 29th
- -Mrs, r 1679 9th
- -Sylvester T, emp S P Co, r 1670 9th
- -Timothy E, seaman, r 569 29th
- Horn Fred M, r 834 18th
- Hospitality, Miss, r 561 17th
- -J W Rev, pastor First M E Church (South), r 34th cor Elm
- Horn John J, emp S P Co, r 1671 11th
- Hornberger Fie E, ticket agent Gould Lines, r Berkeley
- Hornby Jane Mrs, r 550 35th

KOHLER & CHASE
The Largest Music House
On The Coast
1913 and 1015 BROADWAY
WEBER PIANOS

Horne Wm F. distiller Berkeley, r Hotel Arlington
- Wm L, distiller Berkeley, r Hotel Arlington
- Horne Simon C, dentist Abrahamsom Blvd, r 544 18th
- Horne Andrew G, student, r 1357 Jackson
- -Andrew L, mining, r 1257 Jackson
- -C Fred, supervisor 1st district, r Centerville
- -Joe B, barber J Tich Co
- -Myra Mrs, r 519 4th
- -Walter, r 210 28th
- Hornick N H Mrs, r 914 16th
- -Hornick Eugene, physician, r 913 Magnolia
- -Jessie J Miss, r 619 San Pablo av
- -Eveline Mrs, r 914 16th
- -Rudolph F, piano rpr and tuner 619 San Pablo ar
- Horren Annette Mrs, nurse, r 1355 Jefferson
- Horrigan D Mrs, r 1065 62nd
- -John, oiler, r 1065 63rd
- -Patrick, horseshoer Sieb & Benedict, r 844 Franklin
- -Wm J, driver U M Slater, r 1065 62d
- Horsford Martha E Mrs, r 680 15th
- Horsman May Mrs, r 5044 Isabella
- Horst Roland, bkpkr S F, r 1563 Franklin
- Horstman John, porter J L Bold, r Elmhurst
- Horsmann Chas W, com trav, r 1866 Bray av, Fruitvale
- Horsefield A D, r C S U Co, r 1054 8th
- Horn

HORSWILL, RANK H (Krebs & Horswill), r 528 Hobart
- Fred A, mining eng, r 1218 Chestnut
- Fred J, mining eng, r 1218 Chestnut
- Milton M, r 1218 Chestnut
- Horrman Elmer N, asstupt Pac Mut Life Ins Co, r 1010 28th
- Horton A C, clk Tribune, r 516 Hobart
- Albert E, r Hotel Metropolis
- Dan'l, emp S P Co, r 1429 10th
- Everett, emp S P Co, r 559 Harrison
- Frank E, r 335 Merritt
- Hazel B Miss, r Hotel Metropolis
- Horace A Mrs, r 803 15th av
- Jessalyne M, r Hotel Metropolis
- John, tailor Byron Rutley, r 649 12th
- John R, r 904 10th
- Letta Miss, r 1829 13th av
- Louise M, r 1789 Atlantic
- Marion A Miss, r Hotel Metropolis
- Marion E, cigars 428 7th, r 552 Wasin
- Richd, wood wkr, r 1812 Goss

Horton Sarah W Miss, principal
Horton School, r 964 13th

HORTON THE HORTON SCHOOL
Miss Sarah W Horton principal, 12th cor Filbert; Tel Oakland 2390
Hovarth Jos, emp W N Gard, r 599 29th
Hose Co No 1 488 6th

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 28TH STREET
L. A. HERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H.
MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHABE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 8th, 1903. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
100% paid up.
CARNEGIE BRICK and POTTERY CO.

SEWER PIPE—CHIMNEY PIPE

Telephone Oakland 245—Adams Wharf.

Western Fuel Co., Sales Agent:
FIRST AND MARKET 875.

PHONE OAKLAND 818.

Hughes Humphrey Jr., elk S. F., r 427 32d
—Jessie Smith, Mrs. I., 1107 14th, r 682 32d
—J. pattenrtnk, 11 1 Weeks, r 1314 West
—Jas. elk, S. F., r 862 32d
—Josh. nursery, Willow & seminar Av
—Jas F., elk. r 861 30th
—Jennie E. Miss, student, r 325 42nd
—John, r 1148 Stanford av
—John (Hardin & Hughes), r 1732 70th
—John A. driver, r 500 2d
—John J. millwright, r 1574 West
—John S. porter Pullman Co, r 815 Chester
—John W. expressman 7th cor. Wassen, r 551 3rd
—Katherine, nurse East Bay Samatnecore av.
—L. c. O. T. r 652 32d
—L. a. best Myers, r 341 S. St.
—L Ite Miss, tailor, r 220 14th
—Lloyd S. elk, r 765 18th
—Mark S. horseshoe, W. W. Rutherford, r 915 3d
—Martha Mrs. r 1013 Webster
—Mary Miss, bkpr Berkeley, r 220 2d
—Mary A. Mrs. salmon 5th cor. Stanford av. Elmer's cor.
—Maud M. Mrs. matron Receiving Hosp
—P. Chas. elk, r 531 20th
—Peter F. carp. r 861 Milton
—R. elk, r 1494 Market
—R. Mrs. Miss, r 764 18th
—R. J. elk S. P Co, r 1392 Magnolia
—Robt. J. elk S. P Co, r 1494 Market
—Robt., r 1011 Myrtle
—Robt. A. paperhanger, r 1380 10th
—Robt. J. elk S. P Co, r 1494 Market
—Robt. M. elk C W Co, r 767 18th
—Ruth S. dom 479 27th
—Sarah B Mrs. r 1024 Peralta
—T. Alfred, cond S. P Co, r 2256 West
—T. A. printer Tribune, r 133 4th
—Thos. elk, shipping elk S. F., r 458 20th
—Thos. H. elk, r 1494 Market
—Wm C. foreman O & L & H Co, r 571 32d
—Wm O Mrs. r 1147 Jackson
—W. H. cond S P Co, r 1064 Kirkham
—Hughes Harry A. master mariner, r 1224 20th av

Hummel, Howard, plumber J. Rankin, r 1064 Berkeley
—Kimead A Mrs. r 1310 Harrison
—Hughes Chas, driver J. Martin, r 515 San Pablo av
—Hubs John a. elastic S P Co, r 874 Peralta
—Hoke Horace R., r 1329 11th av
—Hulbert Jas H. copyist Co Recorder, r 962 2d
—H. mot. o t., r 3819 Grove
—Huldt Nels H. carp., r 1179 e 21st
—Hull Clarence K., horeshow, r 1197 San Pablo av, r 1107 3rd
—Geo W S. shoes, r 1103 28th, r 1107 36th
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Hundley C E Mrs, r Oakland av above Vernal av, Piedmont
— Edgar A, elk Burnham-Standeford Co, r 12th
— Eugene R, sec Burnham-Standeford Co, r 534 William
Hunley Chas T, police officer, r 32 Mead
Hunsacker Silas, carp, r Vine cor Elm, Medrose
Hunsaker A W, emp S P Co
— Clara L Miss, r 473 37th
— Earl, civil eng O T, r Jerome av nr Oakland av
— Emily Mrs, r Jerome av nr Oakland av
— Mary J Mrs, r 473 37th 
Hunt David, real estate, r Stuart av cor Cal Ry
Hunstock P, mot O T, r 518 44th
Hunton M, emp S P Co, r 179 3d
— Abner L, gardener, r 1575 8th av
— Agnes Mrs, r 810 10th
— Agnes C Miss, teacher Grove Street School, r 813 10th
— Allen, cook, r 1659 10th
— Andrew, stone contr 4th cor Grove, r 810 10th
— Bros Cannery, see Griffin & Skelley Co
— Chas H (Hunt, Hatch & Co), r 701 34th
— Chas M, eng, r 1177 e 16th
— Chas W (Hunt, Hatch & Co), r 701 34th
— Chester R, civil eng, r 1920 13th av
— Edwin G, emp Fisher Lumber Co, r 701 34th
— Elmer B, elk S F, r 810 10th
— E G Mrs, r 1613 7th
— Ernest E, collr C C W Co, r Fruitvale av nr Pleasant
— Ernest E, eng, r Jersey nr Maple av
— Edwin G, collr Fisher Lumber Co, r 701 34th
— Frank G, elk Goldberg, Bowen & Co, r 1838 Grove
— Geo C, ins 31517 Brush
— Geo W, salesman S F, r 1024 59th
— Harrison C, student, r 911 Oakland av
HUNT, HATCH & CO (C W Hunt, G W Hatch, A C W Hunt, F P Gay, W M Wheeler) commission merchants, 302-308 11th; Tel Oakland 65, Wharf 38
— Helen Miss, bkkpr I A Beretta, r 810 10th
— Henry O, died Jan 22, 05
— Isaiah L Miss, teacher Swett School, r 523 Hobart
— Jas E, ins agt Eva Bldg, r 812 13th
— Jennie Mrs, r 753 8th
— J Lynn, emp Hunt, Hatch & Co, r 611 Brockhurst
— John, emp Julien Mfg Co
— John Mrs, r 1838 Grove
— Jonathan Mrs, r 4208 Piedmont av
— Joseph, died Mar 21, 05
— Junius, r 1044 Tel av
— J W L Mrs, r 623 Hobart
— Lena M Miss, teacher music, r 1576 7th
— Leon, elk Smith-Browne Hdw Co
— L J, salesman Hunt, Hatch & Co
— Liza Mrs, r 652 e 10th
— M Claude, electr, r 662 12th
— Millie E, student, r 1517 Brush
— Oliver R, ins S F, r 618 San Pablo av
— Reta A Miss, r 1113 Campbell
— Reuben, solr, r 421 6th
HUSTED F M
publisher directories of Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley, San Jose and Santa Clara County, Honolulu and Hawaiian Territory; Sacramento City and County, Fresno City and County; offices Blake and Moffitt Bldg 906 Bdy
—Kunit L. salman  S. F. r 280 Grove
—Lucius J. emp  20th Bldg 1335 Front
—Ludwigs Kow lab  r 155 Lawton
—Ludwig E. emp  130 Jefferson
—Ludwig J. emp  912 Jefferson
—Ludwig H. emp  112 Grill
—Ludwig L. emp  115 20th
—Ludwig M. emp  75 20th
—Ludwig N. emp  748 20th
—Ludwig W. emp  251 Grant
—Ludwig R. emp  280 Grant
—Ludwig H. emp  280 Grant
—Ludwig W. emp  280 Grant
—Ludwig W. emp  280 Grant
—Ludwig W. emp  280 Grant
—Ludwig W. emp  280 Grant
—Ludwig W. emp  280 Grant
—Ludwig W. emp  280 Grant
HUTCHISON Rose Miss.  r 90 11th
—Hutchison R. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison G. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison F. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison E. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison D. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison C. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison B. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison A. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
HUTCHISON Adolph. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison S. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison T. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison E. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison B. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison G. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison F. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison D. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison C. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison B. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison A. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison J. emp  1111 13th
—Hutchison H. emp  1111 13th
HUTCHISON Alice Miss.  r 90 11th
—Hutchison R. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison G. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison F. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison D. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison C. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison B. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison A. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
HUTCHISON Clara Miss.  r 90 11th
—Hutchison R. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison G. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison F. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison D. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison C. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison B. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison A. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
HUTCHISON Susan Miss.  r 90 11th
—Hutchison R. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison G. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison F. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison D. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison C. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison B. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison A. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
HUTCHISON Victoria Miss.  r 90 11th
—Hutchison R. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison G. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison F. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison D. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison C. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison B. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison A. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
HUTCHISON William Miss.  r 90 11th
—Hutchison R. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison G. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison F. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison D. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison C. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison B. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison A. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison J. emp  1401 11th
—Hutchison H. emp  1401 11th
EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st

Miss Louise Adames Moore.

Jackson, Lincoln G., 1st clerk Cal Door Co., r 1117 San Pablo av,
J. M. Mrs., r 916 Center
Louis, seaman, r 144 n Center
Maria Miss, r 536 7th
Matilda Miss, photographer, r 239 Fallon
Margaret F. Miss, r 716 19th
Mary S. Miss, r 27 Clarendon av
Minute Miss, emp C & O Mills Co., r 519
Park av.
M. M. Mrs., r 586 6th
Montana, A. janitor Masonic Temple, r 114 Chevaler
Olive M. miss S & F., r 1032 Kirkham
Oscar, bars, r 367 Tel av
Percy, busmester, r 1212 e 11th
Peter, emp Theo Oger Wine Co., r 1494 12th
Peter, r 1879 5th av
Ray, r 566 10th
Robert, masch. r 1818 10th
S. A., student, 490 Orange
JACKSON ROBT A. (J. H. McDonald &
Cor and notary public, r 276 e Oak
Rook F., r 700 Tel av
JACKSON SAMUEL. Real Estate and
acreeitied Miss, r 1140 No. Cal. Ins Co, Connect-
transition Fire Ins Co of Hartford, Phoenix
Ins Co of Brooklyn, Pacific Underwriters of S. F., 425 10th, Tel Oakland
269, r 440 Orange
Samuel E. Jr., corp., r 400 Orange
Sarah L. Mrs., r 1568 9th av
Sarah Mrs., r 573 B
Saw Mrs., r 356 15th
Silas Mrs., r 596 6th
Stanhope, W. & Whaley L A. Jackson, F. G. Wiegley, propers Phoenix Mill, 4th
ever Wasser
—Wallace E. clk Jackson Furn Co, r Alla-
—Wm, seaman, r 254 20th
—Wm. A., confectionery 1125 7th
—Wm. m. mach F. Jones, r 484 Howe
—Wm C. bartender 1124 7th, r 615 Wood
—Wm F. coe Pacific Coast Real Estate
—Wm J. r 888 Henry
Jackson's Nana Soda 234 10th
Jacob Chas., r 1220 Linden
David, com. trac, r 1220 Linden
Jacobson Simon, junk, r 988 4th
Jacobsen Aaron, cutter A S Cohn Co., r 1366
Harrison
—Abraham, peddler, r 619 e 14th
—Adam, r Allendale av cor Short
—Albert L. carpenter 705 10th
—Albert W. bkkpr S & F., r 1270 8th
—Amelia Miss., r 706 e 12th
—August., 1315 Fruitvale av
—Augusta, 1313 Fruitvale av
—Dora Miss., r 1306 Harrison
—Carrie Miss., r 526 2nd
—Chas. painter, r 1172 San Pablo av

BAILEY-DODGE CO. BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
2131 SHATTUCK AVE.
Opp. Berkeley Station
The Thiel Detective Service Co.
609-510 MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO
TELEPHONE BUSH 260.
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Jefferson Square, bet 6th and 7th, Jefferson and Grove av.

Thief cub, r 1440 13th

Jeffery Anita Miss, student, r Vernal corner Park way, Piedmont

Goss, F. P. 151 e 19th

Harry B. emp Co Surveyor, r 266 Boulevard

John B. r 226 Boulevard

John V. Miss, r 1214 Grove

Rich E. r Vernal av cor Park way, Piedmont

Jenkins John, r Hopkins nr Lincoln av, Dimond

Louis, r Hopkins nr Lincoln av Dimond

Jeffress Annie Miss, clkh, r 1429 23d av

Edw. r 1448 Union

Jeffries T. real estate Home Real Estate Co. r 1146 Union

Ernest G. civil eng. r 829 38th

John J. salesman, r 1406 4th av

Jas V. mgr Home Real Estate Co. r 227 Chestnut

John K. salesman, r 827 Chestnut

Johannes salesman, r 1429 23d av

John T. civil trav. r 933 14th

& Thomas (T W Jeffress, H A Thomas) r 1251 23d av

Thos W. (Jeffress & Thomas), r 1429 23d av

Jeffrey Jas, cabinetmkr. r 1601 8th

J F. student U C, r Lighthouse Alameda Mole

Jeffries Nos. carp, r 430 6th

Perry W. foreman G B McCord, r 411 15th

Jarrett J. The Roslyn

Jeffs Harry J. opr, r 1229 Chestnut

Wm. mach. r 1163 36th

Julimini Brazziole r 844 61st

Jenckes J. M. salesman, r 1508 Summit

Morgan W. r 1152 Summit

Jencks Emily A. Mrs. r 1412 21st av

Jenks T. salesman, r 1201 23d av

Jenral Emma Mrs, groceries Genoa nr 61st

Jenks Arthur, emp Pierce Hdw Co. r 288 9th

Frank H. emp Jackson Furn Co, r 288 8th

Jose G. salesman Pierce Hdw Co. r 288 9th

Mary Mrs. r 288 9th
clk W & Co Ex, r 1226 Bdy

Wm R. furn rns. r 1226 Bdy

Jencks Alma, M Miss, stenog. r 576 33d

Jencks Benj. F. sign painter 564 7th

Chas. M. emp Bay Shore Lumber Co. r 1719 Oak

Chas. N. r 1363 Madison

Cruso M. Mrs, r 1363 Madison

Eliza J. Mrs, r 676 33d

Jencks Elizabeth Mrs r 450 Sherman

Elizabeth A. Mrs. r 1116 Alice

Emma L Mrs, teacher music. r 576 33d

F B Miss, r Stanley nr e 14th, Fruitvale

Eckert F. mach. r 1566 14th

Jenkins Herbert J. Agt Golden Gate Compressed Yeast Co, S F, r 576 33d

Hogarth, molder, r 1212 Webster

Jas. J. laundrvwkr. r 557 8th

John G, molder U J Wks, r 708 Webster

John H. emp E J McCartney, r 1384 Blvd

M A Miss, dressmkr Kahn Bros, r Alameda

A. Mrs, nurse, r 914 Brush

Jefferson Cornelius, died June 25, 95
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George K. Fish

Real Estate

1006 Broadway

Oakland 5801

Residence Properties.

The Thiel Detective Service Co.
Gilt Edge Bourbon

HANSEN & KAHLER

BUFFALO BOHEMIAN LAGER
ANHEUSER-BUSCH LAGER
ALBION ALE AND PORTER
BARTLETT MINERAL WATER

S. E. COR. EIGHTH & WEBSTER ST.

Tel. Oakland 458. Oakland.

Johansen Emma Mrs., r 917 Peralta
- Hans, emp S P Co, r 1268 Center
- Jacobs S, emp S P Co, r 917 Peralta
- John C. stonecutter, r 1268 Center
- Nelson, salesman, r 1267 11th av

Johansen Allen, salesman, r 629 Magnolia
- Andrew, carp, r Penniman av cor vi-
- Fruitvale
- Annie Miss, r 629 Magnolia
- Cecilia Miss, r 629 Magnolia
- Chas H, emp Currie-Mosher Furn Co, r
- Frank, lab, r 4111 Glen av
- Lena Miss, r 629 Magnolia
- Mayme Miss, r 629 Magnolia
- N N., stonecutter, r 629 Magnolia
- Peter, carp, r 622 Magnolia
- John Arthur B, salesman Measmer-Smith
- Harry B, salesman, r 3514 Wash.,
- John B. A., salesman A J Snyder, r
- Hotel Metropolitan
- Johnnie Annie Mrs., r 3768 Ruby
- Chas T, atty Bacom Bldg, r 1268 Har-
- Elizabeth Mrs, r 1190 e 15th
- Frances Mrs, r 274 9th
- Frank E, Haynes & Brush, r 166 2d
- Fred, atty Hansen Bldg, r 1103½ Bdy
- Herbert S, r 1202 Harrison

JOHNS HENRY M, mgr Pacific Refining-
Roofing Co, r Alameda

- Robt, r 232 6th
- Robt L, atty, r Oakland av nr Ver-
en, av, Piedmont
- Johnson A, r 310 56th
- Almer S, stenog S F, r 1374 12th
- Ada Miss, r 1158 Alice
- Adolph E, emp Wash St Planing Mill, r
- Adolphus, carp, r 572 15th
- Adrian, lab, r 2228 Chestnut
- Albert, r Marion av nr e 14th, Fruit-
- Albert, clk S F, r 1566 23d av
- Albert, tailor, r 932 Chestnut
- Albert & hkm, S P Co r 639 Center
- Albin R, draftsman S F, r 883 Henry
- Alex, painter, r 761 Washn
- Alex C, (Bill & Johnson), r 529 San
- Pablo av
- Alfred, coachman Bdy cor Clifton
- Alice Miss, r 818 Wheeler av, Fruitvale
- Alice Miss, booker, music 422a 13th
- Alice J Miss, r Lester av cor Hanover

- Alice M Miss, emp F H Bruning, r
- Alice S Miss, student, r 1741 Myrtle
- Alma V Miss, r Lester av cor Hanover

- Amanda Miss, dressmaker Taft & Pen-
- noyer, r 1120 Center
- Alv, dom 277 S P
- Andrew, r 679 6th
- Andrew, lather, r 1307 Peralta

Johnson Andrew, teacher, r 4501 Bdy
- Annie M Miss, teacher Sweet School, r
- Arline Miss, student, r 461 Merriman
- Arthur T, foreman S P Co, r 624 3d
- Augusta, dom 525 31st
- Augusta Mrs, r 1569 23d av
- Augustus, real estate San Pablo av cor
- Augusta, steamfitter, r 2317 Helen
- Axel, driver Nielsen & Grey Bros, r 518
- Axel, emp S P Co, r 1711 10th
- Axel, expressman, r 316 e 9th
- Axel, mach. r 350 Vernon
- B., r 316 41st
- Beny, real estate, r 2552 San Pablo av
- Benj H, carp, r 1741 Myrtle
- Benj O. Bldg, r 1741 Myrtle
- Bernard, student, r 1567 Market
- Bert T (Weck & Johnson), 413 11th
- Bertha, dom 192 Tel av
- Bertha Miss, r 635 33d
- Blanch Miss, r 550 33d
- Carl, r 5819 Howe
- Carl, carp, r Fruitvale av nr Hopkins
- Carl, boilermkr, r 1122 e 19th
- Carl, porter E B & A L Stone Co, r S F
- Carl, dom 2924 Peralta av, Fruitvale
- Carl, r 269 Jackson
- Carl, carp, r 601 18th
- Carl, cigarmaker, r S F
- Carl, coachman 522 36th
- Carl, emp Judson Mfg Co, r ft Park av
- Carl, carp, r 653 51st
- Carl, hosiier, r Adeline cor 41st
- Carl A, contr, r Washn cor Bassett
- Carl, porter Pullman Co, r 1097½ 30
- Carl D, with Jos Lancaster, r 1120
- Carl E, r 356 Walnut av
- Carl E, emp S P Co, r 1678½ 9th
- Carl G, dressger, r 629 Kennedy
- Carl J, ins S F, r 327 28th
- Carl M, cook, r 815 21st
- Carl M, tailor F Boyen, r 1129 West
- Chris, emp P M Heisst, r Emhurst
- Chrs, r 218 55th
- Chrs, emp S P Co, r 125 Ettle
- Christian F, cabinetmaker, r 1256a Frank-
- Christina Mrs, r 744 Peralta
- Conrad, harnessmaker, r 569 Jefferson
- Constance Miss, r 1316 8th
- Constantine, J. photo engraver, r 2014
- Peralta av
- Crevia Miss, r 1316 8th
- Daisy M Miss, clk C C L Co, r 1307
- Peralta
- Danl, bkmr, r 821 Adeline
- David H, clk G T Algeo, r 1307 Per-
- Denison, real estate, r 1273 8th
- Dina, dom 2065 Webster
- Donald M, r 323 San Pablo av
- Dona A Mrs, r 1611 12th av
- E, molder I J Works, r 817 Clay
- E A, lst officer act Berkeley, r Al-
- Edna, emp 524 Walnut av
- Edna, dom 524 Walnut av
- Edw, carp S F, r 3819 Howe
OAKLAND
Conservatory of Music

The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

Director ADOLF GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th

PHONE OAKLAND 4922

Jones Harry, junior S F, r 1667 8th
Harry H (Jones & Charles), r 817
Franklin

--- & Hayden (Mrs Clara Jones Havens), milliner 1061 Washn

Hazel Miss, r Baline av nr e 10th.

Mellemeres

Helen Miss, student, r 1840 Myrtle
Helen L Miss, student, r 1413 West

Henry, lab, r 834 5th

Henry, locksmith, r 1786 9th

Henry B, driver W E Smith, r S F

Henry S, express opp City Hall, r 514 3rd

Henry W, men's furnishings 1576 9th, r 1506 7th

JONES, HENRY Z

Real Estate Owner 488 9th nr Bdy, Tel Oakland 3430; r 1418 West, Tel Pine 214

Herbert D, groceries 223 12th

Hilma (Christianson & Jones), r 359 12th

H L, physician, r 228 e 16th

Hiram R, eng, r 834 12th

Hugh P, seaman, r 857 20th

Humphrey J, bisksmith, r Holden nr Park av

Jacon B, windmills 670 e 14th, r 1451 12th av

Jas, carp, r 471 22d

Jas Redding 546 29th

Jas A, tilecyes 376 10th

Jas A, collr Home Furnishing Co, r 152 23rd

Jas P, lab, r 508 e 16th (rear)

Jas W, emp Jackson Furn Co, r 574

Jenny

Jennie D, dairy Mitchell nr Old Co rd

Jessica; emp R A Archibald, r 1724

Webster

John, bricklayer, r 628 18th

John A, baggageman S P Co, r 854 1/4

Jefferson

John A, Mrs, r 21st av cor e 28th

John D, floor walker Taft & Penney, r 235 e 10th

John G, clk Brailey-Grote Furn Co, r 716

John H, cabinetmkr W T Veitch & Bro, r 1169 West

John H, eng 1118 Santa Fe av

John F, eng S F, r 951 Willow

John R, moved to S F

John C, clk, r 1405 Franklin

John T, emp Natl Mastic Roofing Co, r Berkeley

John T, master mariner, r 1610 e 18th

John W, mkt O T, r 181 Lockey

& Jones (A H and W S), tailors 573 4th

John, lab, r 1007 5th

Jos, teamster S F, r 1238 63d

Joseph R, lab, r 576 3d

Jones Josephine Mrs, r 472 4th

--- & Hayden (Mrs Clara Jones Havens), milliner 1061 Washn

Juliette E & Mrs, r Baline av nr e 10th

Katherine D Miss, r Echo av cor Rose

Katherine M Miss, r 656 32d

JONES LEON MARK, Mrg Eilers Music Co, r Hotel Tousmain

--- & Hayden (Mrs Clara Jones Havens), milliner 1061 Washn

Lila M Miss, r 921 West

Lilias, dom 820 Market

Mary E, dom Chicago av nr Boston av

Mary L Mrs, r 921 19th

Mary L Mrs, r 851 Chester

Mary L Mrs, r 644 Neimaac

May L Miss, stenog Bay Shore Lumber Co, r 518 19th

Michael H, driver W E Smith, r 1061 Clay

Michael, elev opr, r 1840 Myrtle

Minnie E Mrs, r 589 18th

--- & Hayden (Mrs Clara Jones Havens), milliner 1061 Washn

Nellie B Miss, clk Taft & Penney, r 618 19th

Nellie V Miss, vice-pres The Horton School, r 964 18th

Nicholas, cook, r 1015 7th

Nathanel, student, r 1840 Myrtle

Nathanel A, mach S P Co, r 1632 8th

Nellie B Miss, clk Taft & Penney, r 618 19th

Olive A, dom 530 13th, r 1421

Olive W, student U C, r 1832 8th

Otho E Rev, pastor 1st African M E Church, r 1730 Linden

Percy, teamster, r 554 Tel av

Randall R, mach, r 1610 e 18th

Reetta V Miss, teacher Grant School, r S F

Rand, hotel 4101 Piedmont av

Rich, orchidist, r Lincoln av, Dimond

Richard M, lab, r 429 San Pablo av

R J, rugmkr, r 812 Linden

Robt, gardener 546 27th

Robt H, clk, r 513 20th

Roland, gardener, r 681 23d

Sadie L, Miss, r 1414 West

Sami, carp, r 1746 Valdez

Sami A, decorator, r 1840 Myrtle

Scott porter, Reliance Athletic Club, r 724 Center

S E Miss, r 678 13th

Scotia A, Miss, r 613 36th

Serau, died Jan 8, '04

Stephen W, carp, r 925 36th

Susan Mrs, r 1665 10th

Thomas, Miss, student, r 678 13th

Thomas, Miss, student, r 678 13th

Thos, inmate Ind Home

Thos, emp Judson J Wks, r 829 38th

Thos, furn rms 915 1/2 Washn

Thos F M, eng S P Co, r 820 Henry

Thos G, r 1503 Market

Thos, carpet layer, r 919 San Pablo av

Thos W, clk S F, r 667 6th

Tillie M Mrs, r 4514 Wheeler av

Vida C, Miss, student U C, r 1236 Tel av

Vernon Mrs, r 480 Orchard

Virginia H Mrs, r 518 10th

Vivian, mach, r 514 22d

Walter, r 4811 Shattuck av
CARNEGIE BRICK
and POTTERY

FIRE BRICK—CLAY AND GROG

Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents

Telephone Oakland 245—Adams Wharf.
FIRST AND MARKET STS.
PHONE OAKLAND 836.

JORDAN R. Howard, carp., r. 1810 West
—Rube M., student, r. 1055 Alice
—Susan E. Miss, r. 1652 Webster
—Thos. L. gr., r. 856½ Bdy
—Wm. H., r. 622 23d
—Wm. H., reporter, The Call, r. 1035 Fillibert
Jorgensen Adeline C. Mrs. r. 1156 23d av
—Adolph, barnd, H. Wiekum, r. Alameda
—Alfred J., saloon, S. F., r. Peralta av
cor. Palm, Fruitvale
—Alfred T., vignermkr, r. 138 Helen
—Chas. F., police officer, r. 382 Pearl
—Francis, stnclmr, r. 1055 22d av
—Dora, dom. 1519 Tel av
—J. emp. B & Co., r. 629 Clay
—John, r. 1369 10th
—Katherine Miss, tel opr. r. 1761 9th av
—Lauria Miss, r. 1353 23d av
—Max, Miss, r. 1555 22d av
—Nels, die. Nov. 3, 94
—Ost. master mariner, r. Peralta av cor.
Palm, Fruitvale
Jorgensen Christian, cementwkr, r. Pen-
niman av nr High, Fruitvale
—Christian, janitor, S. F., r. 1210 Peralta
—John, r. 844 Franklin
—Joseph, emp. S. F. Co., r. 1210 Peralta
—Josephine Cottage, Mrs. A. E. Errauw,
matron, cottage av nr 4th av
Josephson Cottage, Mrs. A. E. Errauw,
matron, cottage av nr 4th av
Josephs Alice, student, r. 828 Franklin
—Ethel Miss, r. Seminary av nr 14th,
Jorgenson Anton, r. 1055 7th av
—Antone, teamster S. F., r. 5 Hannah
—Closson, agt. Life Ins. Co., r. Elmhurst
—Ell. carp., r. 1913 Market
—Florence Mrs. r. 1600 Pacific
—Frederick, creamery S. F., r. 10 Hannah
—Frank, emp. S. F. Co., r. 1394 12th
—Frank V., atty, S. F., r. 350 9th
—Gustave, emp. Judson Mfg. Co., r. 1557 5th
—Henry, r. 560 23d
—J. emp., S. F., r. 1210 Peralta
—K. M. Miss, r. 565 23d
—John, emp., S. F., r. 1557 5th
—Mary A. Miss, r. 565 23d
—Mary, emp., S. F., r. 1557 5th
—Wm. A., emp. S. F. Co., r. 1210 Peralta
—Wm. B., supt. Union Savings Bank, r. 1310 Grove
—Wm. B., emp. S. F. Co., r. 1210 Peralta
—Wm. W., carp., r. 583 22d
—Jas. A., farmer, r. 1837 Grove
—Julius, r. 1025 7th av
—M. A. Mrs. r. 1025 7th av
—Mac. K. Miss, r. 5 Hannah
—M. emp., S. F. Co., r. 1394 12th
—Mary A. Miss, r. 565 23d
—Simon, r. 1025 7th av
—Wm. A., emp. S. F. Co., r. 1210 Peralta
—Wm., student, r. 1310 Grove
—W. H., emp. Union Savings Bank, r. 2157 Chestnut
—Wm. F., r. 560 23d
—Josephs Cottage, Mrs. A. E. Errauw,
matron, cottage av nr 4th av
Josephs Alice, student, r. 828 Franklin
—Ethel Miss, r. Seminary av nr 14th,
Jorgenson Anton, r. 1055 7th av
—Antone, teamster S. F., r. 5 Hannah
—Closson, agt. Life Ins. Co., r. Elmhurst
—Ell. carp., r. 1913 Market
—Florence Mrs. r. 1600 Pacific
—Frederick, creamery S. F., r. 10 Hannah
—Frank, emp. S. F. Co., r. 1394 12th
—Frank V., atty, S. F., r. 350 9th
—Gustave, emp. Judson Mfg. Co., r. 1557 5th
—Henry, r. 560 23d
—J. emp., S. F., r. 1210 Peralta
—K. M. Miss, r. 565 23d
—John, emp., S. F., r. 1557 5th
—Mary A. Miss, r. 565 23d
—Mary, emp., S. F., r. 1557 5th
—Wm. A., emp. S. F. Co., r. 1210 Peralta
—Wm. B., supt. Union Savings Bank, r. 1310 Grove
—Wm. B., emp. S. F. Co., r. 1210 Peralta
—Wm. W., carp., r. 583 22d
—Jas. A., farmer, r. 1837 Grove
—Julius, r. 1025 7th av
—M. A. Mrs. r. 1025 7th av
—Mac. K. Miss, r. 5 Hannah
—M. emp., S. F. Co., r. 1394 12th
—Mary A. Miss, r. 565 23d
—Simon, r. 1025 7th av
—Wm. A., emp. S. F. Co., r. 1210 Peralta
—Wm., student, r. 1310 Grove
—W. H., emp. Union Savings Bank, r. 2157 Chestnut
—Wm. F., r. 560 23d
—Josephs Cottage, Mrs. A. E. Errauw,
matron, cottage av nr 4th av
Josephs Alice, student, r. 828 Franklin
—Ethel Miss, r. Seminary av nr 14th,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1308 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>salesman</td>
<td>S 5th 6th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>1308 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1308 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>cor.</td>
<td>1308 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>cor.</td>
<td>1308 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>cor.</td>
<td>1308 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1308 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1308 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1308 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1308 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1308 12th av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The document appears to be a classified advertisement or directory, listing individuals with their relationships and addresses. The text is mostly in columns, with some addresses listed in different formats (e.g., 'S 5th 6th av').
WESTERN FUEL COMPANY
FIRST and MARKET ST.
AGENTS
Beaver Hill Coal
AGENTS
CARNegie FIRE BRICK

Kasper Jos, eld M J Kasper, r 531 San Pablo av

KASPER MATHIAS J
Proprietor Stockton Poultry Market, choice poultry and eggs, 531 San Pablo

Kasserman Barbara Mrs, medium, r 562 7th

Kaspar Harry E, eng Gordon Syrup and Pickle Co. r 905 West
Katich Martin (Lopitzkin & Katich), r 701 20th
Kates Bro. B A B Katz Co. r 887 26th
-A Co. (A B Katz), jewelers 925 Edye
Katz's, r 528 26th

Kearney Barb., Miss, r 907 S F. r 887 26th

erman, jewelers A Katz Co. r 887 26th
-Kearney, r 531 5th
-Kearney, teacher music, r 411 18th
-Kearns Henry, Miss, r 416 Fairmont av
-Kearns Lawrence, eng S P Co. r 48
-Kearns Mary, r 848 Linda av
-Kearns Mrs., r 48 Linda av
-Kearns Jos H, grazier W F Fuller & Co
-Kaufmann Herman, farmer, r Vickuburg nr e 14th, Fruitvale

-Kaufmann Tabitha, peddler, r 293 12th
-Kaufmann Edward, lab. r 51
-Kaufmann Emily, Miss, r 569 7th
-Kaufmann Frederick, emp Darrington & Melanie, r 5892 San Pablo av
-John Jr. emp Eardal, r 5902 San Pablo av
-John M, Sagman S P Co. r 5902 San Pablo av

-Kaufman Charles, maurice, r 22d cor Webster
-M Harry, launche, r 243 10th
-Kayes Wallace G, millhand Phoenix Mill

KAYSER ALBERT, Insurance agent and notary public. boats negotiated, 499 11th. Tel Oakland 3432.

-John, driver, r 310 5th
-Mira Mrs. r 310 5th
-Theresa M Miles, dressmkr, r 310 5th
-Kearney Geo, r 1595 Poplar

-Kear Karry (Pretti & Kear), r 1194 Edy
-Kearney Agnes, dom 390 Hibbard
-Albert, teamster Jones & Charles, r 3806 Edy
-Buttlinomlew, cementwkr, r 597 50th
-Jen W, milkman, r 597 50th
-Edw C, teamster, r 597 50th
-Jas, emp O T, r 1510 13th av
-Jas. lob, r 1510 13th
-John, emp O G L & H Co. r 933 27th
-John R, shoemkr, r 507 50th
-Lillie B Miss, searchr Stocker & Holter Co. r 877 23rd
-Patik, emp S P Co. r 1376 10th
-Susie, dom 590 Hibbard
KOHLER & CHASE
The Largest Music House On The Coast
1013 and 1015 BROADWAY
WEBBER PIANOS

Kimbly Henry S. paints 1157 23d av., r. 1172 e 21st
Irving S. cik S F, r. 1180 19th
John B. Lynde nr Fruitvale av.
Fruitvale
Osborne T. millman, r. 590 20th
Ross r 1074 8th
Sawson A. mining eng., r. 1243 Myrtle
Wendell C. r. 509 26th
Wm. Importer S F, r. Champion cor Fruitvale av.
Knauss Maria Mrs., r. 574 e 14th
Knauss Adolph, bottler Hansen & Kahler, F.
Knecht Bridget Mrs., r. 585 25th
Knego Pasko J. (Novacovich & Knego), F.
Koele A. Mrs., r. Fruitvale av nr Chicago av
Fred. bartndr J M. Silva, r. 1604 Bldy
Kreader Fred., tnrn., r. 754 Putnam
Knepp Wm., ins. agt., r. Laurel av cor Jersey
Fruitvale
Knepper Cindie, Mrs. r. 1933 5th
KNEPHER BOCKEY'S MALE QUARTET,
Concerts, receptions, funerals, etc.
1175 Mission S & Tel. South Side
Ralph W., student, r. 706 25th
Wm. W., coach, r. 486 23rd
Knauss Bernh. L. Mrs., r. 685 14th
Danl S. r. 725 19th
Wm. W. Cik S F, r. 585 26th
Fredk W., r. 513 25th
Fred W., contr. r. 543 22d
Geo D. millman, r. 545 Dover
Harry C. carp., r. 518 23d
Henry, elec. eng., r. 518 33d
Martin M. printer, r. 599 36th
Wm. H. Mrs., r. 1068 22d av.
Mary E. Mrs., r. 922 16th
Minde A. Mrs., r. 833 23d
Minnesota M. tail, r. Fruitvale av bet 36th and 38th, Emeryville, r. 930 36th
Ralph S. carp., r. 543 23d
Robt S. nort. cik Security Bank & Trust Co. 122 16th
Sam P., r. 1968 12th
Sam E. pressman, r. 5855 McCall
Wm H. office, r. 1200 Webster
Wm L. cik S P Co, r. 1665 11th
Knighthly Frank P, tel. opr., r. 1960 Denison
Thos. emp. S P Co, r. 1960 Dennison
Knights Bros. (C W and C), marble
School, 117 36th
Chas W. (Knights Bros.), r. 1117 36th
Charendell (Knights Bros.), r. 1117 36th
Charendell F.
o. of Pythias, 377 12th
of the Maccabees, Union Savings Bank
C P, salesman Mesmer-Smith Co. r.
Van Ness av
Knoblock C F. lntop, r. 116 14th
Knoblock Andrew J, mining S F, r. 563
Melbert
Koch August H. (Koch & McMullen),
r. 1066 12th av
Chas S. Mrs., r. 1066 12th av

THE SYNDICATE BANK. EMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 25TH STREET
J. L. HERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H.
MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 14th, 1905. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
$100,000 paid up.
Conservatory of Music
The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

Director ADOLF GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th

PHONE OAKLAND 4822

Kraft, Elizabeth Mrs. r 735 14th
—Elise Miss. r Park cor Glasscock
—Geo H. clk. r 1936 Cherry
—Nettie Mrs. r 735 14th

Kraft, Anton, petroleum r 28 Warder
—Jos. student. r 28 Warder
—Manuel, lab. r 28 Warder
—Mary Miss. r 28 Warder

Kramer, Chas. s clerk Goldberg, Bowen & Co. r 1922 Brandton
—Emma V Mrs. r Shuey av nr e 27th
—Ida E Miss. r Shuey av nr e 27th
—Maria Mrs, groceries 274 5th, Fruitvale
—Mary Mrs. r Shuey av nr e 27th
—Peter A. teacher music. r 820 Fillmore
—Sarah B Mrs. r Shuey av nr e 27th

KRAMM AUGUSTA Mrs. prop Anchor Brewery. r 314 Tel av
—Minnie Mrs. r 4397 Tel av

Kraus, John, baker. r 938 Poplar
—Fredk, plumber S F, r Forrest nr Per- alta av, Fruitvale
—Lucy Miss, student, r Forrest nr Pe- alta av, Fruitvale
—Emma Mrs. r 766 Willow
—Win. salesman W A Rouse & Co. r 1215 24th
—Hotel Albany

Kreutzer, Felix, emp 4826 Tel av.
—Fred, plumber S F, r Forrest nr Per- alta av, Fruitvale

Kreuzberger, Felix, emp 4826 Tel av
—Fred, plumber S F, r Forrest nr Per- alta av, Fruitvale
—Hotel Albany

Kreutzer, Felix, emp 4826 Tel av
—Fred, plumber S F, r Forrest nr Per- alta av, Fruitvale

Kriegers, Mr & Mrs. prop Anchor Brewery. r 314 Tel av
—Louis, saleswoman S F, r 1936 Cherry
—Minnie Mrs. r Shuey av nr e 27th
—Sarah B Mrs. r Shuey av nr e 27th

Kreutzfield, Chas. electr. r 312 17th, Fruitvale
—Sarah Miss. r 312 17th, Fruitvale

Kreutzfeldt, Chas. electr. r 6029 Tel av
—Henry, clk A Euma, r 325 San Pablo av

Kretz, Anthony, news agt. r 1215 29th
—Antony C, mach. r 1215 29th av
—Mary E Miss. r 1215 29th av

Kreuder, Edna Mrs. r 899 59th
—Kreuger Christian, bagmkr. r 1467 27th av
—Hattie M saleswoman S F, r 1467 27th av
—Walder, r 1467 27th av
—Kreutzer Oscar J, clk C E Noyes & Co. r 157 59th

Kreuger, Chas. carp. r 925 24th
—Anthony C. mach. r 1215 29th av
—Mary E Miss. r 1215 29th av

Kreusel Krumm, S P Co. r 881 Chester
—John, gardener, r 5801 Tel av

Kreuzer, Miss, r 1467 27th av
—Emma Mrs. r 766 Willow

Kreuzberger, Felix, emp Eber & Muller, r 675 e 24th
—Lorenz, millhand, r 675 e 24th

Kreeger, Chas. prop Cal Pickle & Sauce Co. r 594 Sycamore

Krieger, Frank J. bicycle rpr. r 925 24th
—Gus E. cement wkr. r 925 24th

Kreibler, Albert, prop (Kreiss & Hor- swill), r 2204 Andover

KREISS CO (L E Bigelow), wood, cost. lanc. and feed. 555-559 San Pablo av; Tel Oakland 2336

KREISS & HORSWILL
(A L Kreiss, F H Horswill, realestate renting and insurance, 1070 Broadway; Tel Oakland 422 and Oakland 1824)

KREISS LOUIS, fancy and staple gro- ceries, cigars and tobacco, 402 Tel av cor Hobart; Tel Oakland 1638
—W. F. salesman Holcomo, Breed & Bancraft, r 2158 West

Kreider, Alma Miss. r 938 Poplar

Kroll Daisy E Miss, actress, r 1768 Dwin- nell
—Robt L, carp. r 1768 Dwin nell
—Fredk W. carp. r 1768 Dwin nell
—Sam H. bidr. r 1768 Dwin nell

Krelling, Chas. painter, r Redwood rd nr Quigley, Fruitvale

Krejci, Nicholas Jr, molder, r 882 59th
—Nicholas Jr. molder, r 882 59th

Kreitschmer, Heideline, barber 4826 Tel av.

Kretz, Anthony, news agt. r 1215 29th

Kraus, John, baker. r 720 e 14th

Kraus, Carl, prop Mr. Hansen & Kah- ler, r Berkeley

Kraush, Elsie Miss, r 660 20th

Krause FRED L. Attorney at Law, 1903 Broadway; Tel Oakland 3525
—Henry, teacher music. r 704 Market
—Mildred, clk Taft & Penneyer, r 318 e 20th

Krause, Carl, carp. r 117 8th
—Fredk, salesman, r 117 8th

Krauss, Carl, carp. r 925 24th
—Carl, r 938 Poplar

Kreas Chas. tailor and mens' furnish- ings 302 San Pablo av
—Christian, Fruitvale
—Fred H. watchman Domestic Laundry, r 1445 Bdv

Kreutzer, Felix, prop butcher P I Shetek, r 65th nr Green. Emeryville
—Chas A. blsmith, r 925 24th

KREISS & HORSWILL
(A L Kreiss, F H Horswill, real estate renting and insurance, 1070 Broadway; Tel Oakland 422 and Oakland 1824)

KREISS LOUIS, fancy and staple groceries, cigars and tobacco, 402 Tel av cor Hobart; Tel Oakland 1638
—W. F. salesman Holcomo, Breed & Bancraft, r 2158 West

Kreider, Alma Miss. r 938 Poplar

Kroll Daisy E Miss, actress, r 1768 Dwin nell
—Robt L, carp. r 1768 Dwin nell
—Fredk W. carp. r 1768 Dwin nell
—Sam H. bidr. r 1768 Dwin nell

Krelling, Chas. painter, r Redwood rd nr Quigley, Fruitvale

Krejci, Nicholas Jr, molder, r 882 59th
—Nicholas Jr. molder, r 882 59th

Kreitschmer, Heideline, barber 4826 Tel av.

Kretz, Anthony, news agt. r 1215 29th

Kraus, John, baker. r 720 e 14th

Kraush, Carl, prop Mr. Hansen & Kah- ler, r Berkeley

Kraush, Elsie Miss, r 660 20th

Krause FRED L. Attorney at Law, 1903 Broadway; Tel Oakland 3525
—Henry, teacher music. r 704 Market
—Mildred, clk Taft & Penneyer, r 318 e 20th

Krause, Carl, carp. r 117 8th
—Fredk, salesman, r 117 8th

Krauss, Carl, carp. r 925 24th
—Carl, r 938 Poplar

Kreas Chas. tailor and mens' furnishings 302 San Pablo av
—Christian, Fruitvale
—Fred H. watchman Domestic Laundry, r 1445 Bdv

Kreutzer, Felix, prop butcher P I Shetek, r 65th nr Green. Emeryville
—Chas A. blsmith, r 925 24th
NICKEL KARL H. CO.
REAL ESTATE—MINING—INSURANCE—INVESTMENTS AND BUILDING

LANG CHAS W, carp, r 1816 10th
—Fred, clk I Tober, r 956 Grove
—Geo R, r 612 e 14th
—Henry D, gas regulator, r 2204 Peralta
—Herbert, mining eng, r 489 29th
—Josie Miss, r 669 10th
—Leon M, salesman Sherman Clay & Co., r 346 3rd
—Louise Miss, dressmaker, r 1748 1/2 Market
—T Mrs, r 956 Grove
—Walter, emp P & M Co
—Walter C, r 535 William
—Wm H, clk Salingers, r 956 Grove
Lang WM, mgr Oakland Pioneer Soda Water Co., r 221 8th
Lang, see also Laing
—Langan Chester G, clk S F, r 454 Fairmount av
—Geo W, atty Bacon Bldg, r 454 Fairmount av
—Philip, clk S F, r 454 Fairmount av
—Ursula Miss, student, r 454 Fairmount av
Langbehn Catherine M, r 1953 35th
—Langdon Clarence E, carp, r 955 e 14th
—Geo E, pastor Seventh Day Adventist Church, r 708 11th
—Walter G, aeronaut, r 1132 35th
Lange Anna L, Mrs, r 558 20th
—Elizabeth Mrs, r 5928 Grove
—Elise Mrs, r 76 Monte Vista av
—Florence Miss, r 5928 Grove
—Fred W, r 874 Adeline
LAGEE F W (F W Lange Jr) Agts American Biscuit Co 1906-1906
—Webster, Tel Oakland 1906
—Fred W Jr (F W Lange Jr & Co), r 1925 Chester
—Fred Z, carp, r 791 37th
—Friedrich, r Altenheim
—Jeanne M, r 665 e 12th
—Henry Jr, emp S P Co, r 665 e 12th
—Henry W, meat mkt 501 5th, r 699 4th
—John H, agt Standard Biscuit Co, r 436 5th
—Otto H, bartender Vienna Cafe, r 583 40th
—Theodore, butcher 501 5th, r 736 Clay
—Walter C, emp Taft & Pennoyer, r 583 40th
William
Langelmann Mabel F Miss, teacher Lafayette School, r 429 Vernon
—Philae, driver Peoples Ex, r 258 5th
—Langley Alice L Miss, r 822 35th
—Louise Mrs, r 822 35th
—Laban, farmer, r 832 35th
—Wm A, teamster, r 969 Cypress
Langendorf August, baker F Straub, r 966 7th
—Langstaff Wm, bldr, r 660 24th
Langstrom John, r 1318 9th
—Ragnhild Miss, r 1158 7th
—Langstroth Francis B, student, r Perry corr Lake av
—John A, acct S F, r Perry corr Lake av
—Lorraine A, student, r Perry corr Lake av
—Llewellyn, student, r Perry corr Lake av
Langtree John H, carp, r 1109 3d
—Angry Frank, clk 807 Harrison
—Fred, gasfitter, r 807Harrison
—Fred B, lab S P Co, r 807Harrison
—Clay R, carp, r 807 Harrison
—John H, carp, r 807 Harrison
—Jos, molder, U I Wks, r 807 Harrison
—Richd, carp, r 807 Harrison
—Langworthy Henry, emp Idora Park, r 528 13th
—L T, vocal instructor, r 528 12th

Lanz Emilia Mrs, r 1068 3d av
—John H, agt Standard Biscuit Co, r 1068 3d av
—Louis, soap mfr 1068 3d av
LANZ PAUL
Physician and Surgeon, Physicians' Bldg 1111 Washington, rooms 217-218, hours 2 to 4 p m and Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 7 to 8 p m; Sundays 11 to 12 a m. Tel Oakland 4193, r 1068 3d av. Tel Vale 791
—Philip, bartndr, r 866 Harrison
—Lanz, see also Lenz
Lapabrene B, emp Bayle, Lacoste & Co, r Lapaille P, emp Union French Laundry, r 841 Isabella
La Perle Edw D, eng, r 371 4th
—Geo, lumberman, r 371 4th
—Horace, emp Washn St Planing Mill, r 316 15th
—Wm F, teamster, r 371 4th
Lapham Edw G, butcher Vincent's Market, r 535 Castro
—Wm J, poultryman, r 2622 Union
Laplace A & Co (A Laplace, N Mondrmand) confectionery 484 9th
—Alex (A Laplace & Co), r 464 9th
—J, emp Bayle, Lacoste & Co
Lapont A, emp Judson Mfg Co, r 242 15th
—Hannah, emp Judson Mfg Co, r 242 15th
—Merwin, emp Judson Mfg Co, r 242 15th
—La Porte August, tailor, r 830 Webster
—Elise Mrs, r 830 Webster
Lauche Madeline M, emp Excelsior Laundry, r 1563 Brush
—Laree Geo P, emp S P Co, r 1261 8th
—Laurers J J, emp S P Co, r 1755 5th

INSURE WITH F. O. NEBEKER
FIRE—LIFE—ACCIDENT
44 BACON BLOCK.
Phone Oakland 630

LANGWORTHY Lucien T, clk F M Ferguson, r St Paul House
Langmore Jos, r Fruitvale av nr Hopkins

LANKTREE J B
Surety Bonds, Fire Insurance, Notary Public. Bonds of all kinds furnished at lowest rates, 808 Broadway. Tel Oakland 1423. Pacific av, Alameda. Tel Alameda 178
—Wilbur J, copyist Co Clk, r Alameda
—Lannerberg John C, r 522 20th
—Lannigan John, innmrs 1st Hm Home
—Lannoo Earle H M, clk S F, r 18 8th
—Lamphere I Mrs, r 76 Monte Vista av
—Wm R, r 507 San Pablo av
—Lansenderfer Jos, watchman, r Pearl nr
—Lansdale N H, emp 41st
—Los Angeles, emp 5th
—Lansely A, emp 3d av
—Launderer Mrs, r 1132 Chestnut
—Grace M Mrs, r 1657 Webster
—Jos, paper carrier, r Fairmount av
—Lanz Emilia Mrs, r 1068 3d av
—Freda Miss, r 1068 3d av
—Louis, soap mfr 1068 3d av

LANZ PAUL
Physician and Surgeon, Physicians' Bldg 1111 Washington, rooms 217-218, hours 2 to 4 p m and Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 7 to 8 p m; Sundays 11 to 12 a m. Tel Oakland 4193, r 1068 3d av. Tel Vale 791
—Philip, bartndr, r 866 Harrison
—Lanz, see also Lenz
Lapabrene B, emp Bayle, Lacoste & Co, r Lapaille P, emp Union French Laundry, r 841 Isabella
La Perle Edw D, eng, r 371 4th
—Geo, lumberman, r 371 4th
—Horace, emp Washn St Planing Mill, r 316 15th
—Wm F, teamster, r 371 4th
Lapham Edw G, butcher Vincent's Market, r 535 Castro
—Wm J, poultryman, r 2622 Union
Laplace A & Co (A Laplace, N Mondrmand) confectionery 484 9th
—Alex (A Laplace & Co), r 464 9th
—J, emp Bayle, Lacoste & Co
Lapont A, emp Judson Mfg Co, r 242 15th
—Hannah, emp Judson Mfg Co, r 242 15th
—Merwin, emp Judson Mfg Co, r 242 15th
—La Porte August, tailor, r 830 Webster
—Elise Mrs, r 830 Webster
Lauche Madeline M, emp Excelsior Laundry, r 1563 Brush
—Laree Geo P, emp S P Co, r 1261 8th
—Laurers J J, emp S P Co, r 1755 5th

Gustav H. Mix & Co. Phone 4612
TETTECIA l. T. vocal instructor, r 528 12th

WASHINGTON
Phone Inspector S. P. Co.

Tel. Oakland 3494

1113 Broadway
**Larger Emil, horseshoe 322 Tel av, r 413 20th**

**--Tina Mrs, dressmrk 515 20th**

Lark Cyrus E. Lab, r 811 Isabelba

**--Henry E, clk 811 Isabelba**

LARKWAY ALONZO S., Physician and Surgeon 1163 Washington, rooms 4 to 6, hours 11 to 12 a.m. 8:30 to 9 p.m. Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 10 to 11 a.m. Tel Oakland 229

**--Ida Li Miss, prin Larkey Merriman**

Lark Cyrus K. lab. r 811 Isabella

**--Merriman School 624 Colorado av**

Larsh Adelaide Miss, r 631 Chestnut

**--H. E, carp 1417 2d**

- H Christine Miss, teacher Emeryville School r 722 7th

**--Mary B Mrs, r 1015 15th**

Lark E. carp, r 1378 24th

**--Patk, carp Bishop Lumber Co, r Berkeley**

**--Rudolph driver Western Meat Co, r Piedmont**

Larmer Frank E, saloon 825 Bdy

Larco E. Mrs. r 660 Montgomery

Las Elle Hoppe, laundryan. r 705 29th

Larouche Marie Mrs. r 288 Jefferson

Laurier L., painter J Carr, r 820 Franklin

Larabee Albert E, clk W H Hammond.

**--Fannie Mrs, dressmrk r 566 15th**

Larison W, teacher music 556 15th. r 1701 Bdy

**--Max, r 769 Jefferson**

**--Geo W, clk E D Williams, r 595 8th**

**--Geo H, com trav. r 1626 8th av**

**--Geo T, r 700 Jefferson**

**--Henry F, architect. r 566 15th**

**--Jas O, mgr Oakland Elec Co, r 308 San Pablo av**

**--James W Mrs, teacher piano, r 1701 Bdy**

**--Larrie Archie L, carrier P O, r Berkeley**

**--Edmond A, bkmn S P Co, r 929 Poplar**

Larrimore M G Mrs, dressmrk 1068 Bdy

Larsh M. Louis, emp Union French Laundry, r 541 Isabelba

Larson A, mot O T, r 701 Sycamore

**--A G, r 1315 Magnolia**

Larson L. mot O T. r 701 Sycamore

**--Albert E, student r 1817 Myrtle**

Larford, lab, r 1362 17th

**--Andrew, painter r 818 15th**

**--Arthur, student r 1362 17th**

- Chas, bartndr J P DeCamp, r 216 Tel av

- Hess, seaman, r 547 20th

- Christian M, seaman, r 1038 58th

---

**BICYCLES REPAIRED**

**PHONE Oakland 4711**

**GEO. A. FAULKNER**

**581 TWELFTH STREET**

**Good Work Done**

---

**POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE**

**OAKLAND, CAL.**

**THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST**

**ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS.**

**INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE.**

**WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.**
KOHLER & CHASE
The Largest Music House
On The Coast
1013 and 1015 BROADWAY WEBER PIANOS
Levin Leonard F, jeweler J W Hutchinson.
Levy Alex J, con trav. r 560 26th.
Edgar W, waiter r 915 7th.
Ed, waiter Hotel Grellin.
Elizabeth M, stenog S F r 925 35th.
Mother M r 934 4th.
Joseph Garman S F r 560 26th.
Julia Mrs r 654 5th.
Mrs. r 1090 7th.
Max M Levy & Co r 711 19th.
M & Co (M Levy & M R Haims) bicycles r 220 San Pablo av.
S F.
David H, groc r 604 20th.
Isadora, groc 1250 13th av.
Leopold, student r 1250 13th av.
Leopoldo, bookkeeper, 202 San Pablo av.
e.
Levy, see also Leavy.
Leavars Raulino Co oil refiners.
Leo M, dressmaker r 1020 Jefferson.
Aaron, picture frames S F r 698 Broadway.
Abbie H Mrs r 865 Fillbert.
Albert D, bollermkr r 1375 50th.
Isadora, groc 1250 13th av.
Leopold, student r 1250 13th av.
Leopoldo, bookkeeper, 202 San Pablo av e.
Levy, see also Leavy.
Leavars Raulino Co oil refiners.
Leo M, dressmaker r 1020 Jefferson.
Aaron, picture frames S F r 698 Broadway.
Abbie H Mrs r 865 Fillbert.
Albert D, bollermkr r 1375 50th.
Isadora, groc 1250 13th av.
Leopold, student r 1250 13th av.
Leopoldo, bookkeeper, 202 San Pablo av e.
Levy, see also Leavy.
Leavars Raulino Co oil refiners.
Leo M, dressmaker r 1020 Jefferson.
Aaron, picture frames S F r 698 Broadway.
Abbie H Mrs r 865 Fillbert.
Albert D, bollermkr r 1375 50th.
Isadora, groc 1250 13th av.
Leopold, student r 1250 13th av.
Leopoldo, bookkeeper, 202 San Pablo av e.
Levy, see also Leavy.
Leavars Raulino Co oil refiners.
Leo M, dressmaker r 1020 Jefferson.
Aaron, picture frames S F r 698 Broadway.
Abbie H Mrs r 865 Fillbert.
Albert D, bollermkr r 1375 50th.
Isadora, groc 1250 13th av.
Leopold, student r 1250 13th av.
Leopoldo, bookkeeper, 202 San Pablo av e.
Levy, see also Leavy.
Leavars Raulino Co oil refiners.
Leo M, dressmaker r 1020 Jefferson.
Aaron, picture frames S F r 698 Broadway.
Abbie H Mrs r 865 Fillbert.
Albert D, bollermkr r 1375 50th.
Isadora, groc 1250 13th av.
Leopold, student r 1250 13th av.
Leopoldo, bookkeeper, 202 San Pablo av e.
Levy, see also Leavy.
Leavars Raulino Co oil refiners.
Leo M, dressmaker r 1020 Jefferson.
Aaron, picture frames S F r 698 Broadway.
Abbie H Mrs r 865 Fillbert.
Albert D, bollermkr r 1375 50th.
Isadora, groc 1250 13th av.
Leopold, student r 1250 13th av.
Leopoldo, bookkeeper, 202 San Pablo av e.
Levy, see also Leavy.
Leavars Raulino Co oil refiners.
Lindenbaum Mayer, furniture 561 9th, r 68 9th
Linderman Alice Miss, r 3916 e 17th
— Edna Miss, r 3916 e 17th
— Ethel, r 3516 e 17th
— P, bldr. r 1915 7th
— Win. watchman, r 3916 e 17th
Lindgren Jennie A. bkkpr Goldberg, Bowen & Co, r 1915 3d av
— Lilian Miss, r 1915 3d av
— Louis J. carp, r 1915 3d av
— Nels G. eng, r 1915 22d
— Lindahl Carl painter, r Bryant nr Bond
— Hilda Mrs, r Bryant nr Bond
— Hilding, emp J H F Schulze, r Bryant nr Bond, dist, painter
Lindholm Harold D, painter, r 1422 Linden
— Ruth Miss, r 1422 Linden
Lindley Fred B. elg Goldberg, Bowen & Co, r 1622 59th
— Hazel Miss, r 1622 59th
— Maude Miss, r 1622 59th
— Morton, mining, r 1441 e 16th
Lindner Chas T. real estate and notary
— 918 Bldy, r 4698 Tel av
— Margaret Miss, r 1622 Tel av
Lindquist Andrew, carp, r 1357 Kirkham
— Chas M master mariner, r 506 e 11th
— Frank L. r 1354 Edwards
— Gus carp, r 1314 Myrtle
Lindquist, see also Linquist and Lumquist
Lindsay Agnes A Mrs, r 690 35th
— Cora Mrs, r 11053 Bdy
— Chas M. dentist 1968 Wasbin, r 823 e 14th
— Catherine Mrs, r 1426 e 14th
— Edmund carp, r 506 35th
— F Miss stemog Is B & A L Stone Co, r 690 35th
— Genevieve Miss, hairdresser, r 14th
— Geo E carp, r 506 35th
Llk DSAY HARVEY B, mgr New York Life Ins Co, Central Bank Bldg, rooms 301-302; Tel Oakland 4668, r 1165 Jackson
— Jessie Miss, r 1060 67th
— May Miss, milliner Miss S F Conniff, r 760 44th
— T Dasher W P Fuller & Co, r 854 24th
Lindsey Oliver, died June 1, 05
Lindsley Albert W, r 408 Jones
Lindstrom Chas A stableman, r 1107 28th
— John, mach S F, r 961 Chester
Lindstrom see also Lindstrom
— Linthke H, ship carp, r 5869 9th, Emeryville
— Lucy Lucien emp Mme Coin's French Laundry, r 491 23d
Lindstrom see also Lundstrom
Lindstrom Chas Miss, r 1421 nr 14th
— Hild. Mrs, r Bryant nr Bond
— Iindstrom Allcr Miss, r 4116 17th
— Morton, mining, r 1441 e 17th
— Wunder Bottling Co, r 831 14th
Lindey Clothing Co, L Schwartz prop 956 Washin
Lipka Aaron K, clk E M Lipka, r 701 Castro
— Elkan, m. pawnbroker 841 Bdy, r 834 Jackson
— Emily Mrs, r 701 Castro
— E S, emp E M Lipka, r 701 Castro
— Harry, nd hand goods 714 Bdy
— Harry, dem 1571 10th a
— Lipp Jan, Inmate Ind Home
— Lippold Katherine Mrs, died Aug 24, 05
— Ren, lab, r 896 e 8th
— Lippay Jas E, emp S P Co, r 730 Chester
— Lishman Edw S, bkkpr S F, r 1017 Peralta
— Linnell S, carp, S F Co, r 1563 8th
— Linnell Henry S, bkkpr Union Bank
— Linnelv E, emp Mills College
— Linnelv H, emp (J G L & H Co, r 79 Hamilton pi
— Linnelv Mrs, r 690 28th
— Linsing 1^1, emp S P Co, r 730 Chester
— Lisson Matilda Mrs, r 1431 Myrtle
— Lissner B, jeweler, watchmaker and optician, 1105 Washington near 12th; Tel Oakland 1569, r 1145 12th, Tel Oakland 1570
— Lissner Kate Mrs, r 1744 Fillbert
— Lissner Mary A, emp Mutual Candy Co, r 699 28th
— — Jos W, lab, r 699 28th
— Lissner A Miss, dressmaker r 769 15th
— Lissner Elizabeth Miss, emp Mutual Candy Co, r 699 28th
— Lingelser Justin, tinsmith, r School nr Maple av
— Lingelser Bernhard, stableman Hansen & Kahler, r 866 18th
— Lingelser Ferdinand, emp Mills College
— Lingelser Chas, emp S F Co, r 866 Campbell
— Link Wm., poultry, r 1005 e 14th
— Lin John lr, emp O G L & H Co, r 79 Hamilton pl
— Jennie S Mrs, r 556 3d
— Linell Henry S, bkkpr Oakland Bank of Savings, r 676 e 8th
— Linquist Paul S, r 4133 Gilbert
— Lingelser Earl G, teacher Cal College, r 14th av nr e 25th
— — Edna E K Miss, teacher Cal College, r 14th av nr e 25th
— — Edna E K Miss, teacher Cal College, r 14th av nr e 25th
— — Eunice Miss, r 1366 13th av
— — Helen F Miss, r 1366 13th av
— — Harry H. carp, r 1366 13th av
— — Harry H. carp, r 1366 13th av
— — Harry H. carp, r 1366 13th av
— — Harry H. carp, r 1366 13th av
— — Hild. Mrs, r Bryant nr Bond
— — Hilda Mrs, r Bryant nr Bond
— — Hilding, emp J H F Schulze, r Bryant nr Bond
— — High Melrose
— — Harold D, painter, r 1422 Linden
— — Ruth Miss, r 1422 Linden
— — Lindley Fred B. elg Goldberg, Bowen & Co, r 1622 59th
— — Hazel Miss, r 1622 59th
— — Maude Miss, r 1622 59th
— — Morton, mining, r 1441 e 16th
— — Lindner Chas T. real estate and notary
— — 918 Bldy, r 4698 Tel av
— — Margaret Miss, r 1622 Tel av
— — Lindquist Andrew, carp, r 1357 Kirkham
— — Chas M master mariner, r 506 e 11th
— — Frank L. r 1354 Edwards
— — Gus carp, r 1314 Myrtle
— — Lindquist, see also Linquist and Lumquist
— — Lindsay Agnes A Mrs, r 690 35th
— — Cora Mrs, r 11053 Bdy
— — Chas M. dentist 1968 Wasbin, r 823 e 14th
— — Catherine Mrs, r 1426 e 14th
— — Edmund carp, r 506 35th
— — F Miss stemog Is B & A L Stone Co, r 690 35th
— — Genevieve Miss, hairdresser, r 14th
— — Geo E carp, r 506 35th
— — Llk DSAY HARVEY B, mgr New York Life Ins Co, Central Bank Bldg, rooms 301-302; Tel Oakland 4668, r 1165 Jackson
— — Jessie Miss, r 1060 67th
— — May Miss, milliner Miss S F Conniff, r 760 44th
— — T Dasher W P Fuller & Co, r 854 24th
— — Lindsey Oliver, died June 1, 05
— — Lindsley Albert W, r 408 Jones
— — Lindstrom Chas A stableman, r 1107 28th
— — John, mach S F, r 961 Chester
— — Lindstrom see also Lindstrom
— — Linthke H, ship carp, r 5869 9th, Emeryville
— — Lucy Lucien emp Mme Coin's French Laundry, r 491 23d
— — Lissner Kate Mrs, r 1744 Fillbert
— — M A Mrs, r 1744 Fillbert
— — Marlon T, painter, r 1744 Fillbert
— — Sherman C, electr, r 1744 Fillbert
— — Linnell M, carp, S F Co, r 1404 8th av
— — Harold, civil eng, r 1404 8th av
— — Norman, r 1404 8th av
— — Lisker August A, miner, r 618 e 16th
— — Lissner Louis, teacher music Mills College
— — Lisser B, jeweler, watchmaker and optician, 1105 Washington near 12th; Tel Oakland 1569, r 1145 12th, Tel Oakland 1570
— — Lissner Kate Mrs, r 1744 Fillbert
— — M A Mrs, r 1744 Fillbert
— — Marlon T, painter, r 1744 Fillbert
— — Sherman C, electr, r 1744 Fillbert
— — Linnell M, carp, S F Co, r 1404 8th av
— — Harold, civil eng, r 1404 8th av
— — Norman, r 1404 8th av
— — Lisker August A, miner, r 618 e 16th
— — Lisser Louis, teacher music Mills College
— — Lisser B, jeweler, watchmaker and optician, 1105 Washington near 12th; Tel Oakland 1569, r 1145 12th, Tel Oakland 1570
— — Lissner Kate Mrs, r 1744 Fillbert
— — M A Mrs, r 1744 Fillbert
— — Marlon T, painter, r 1744 Fillbert
— — Sherman C, electr, r 1744 Fillbert
— — Linnell M, carp, S F Co, r 1404 8th av
— — Harold, civil eng, r 1404 8th av
— — Norman, r 1404 8th av
— — Lisker August A, miner, r 618 e 16th
— — Lissner Louis, teacher music Mills College

- Chas. E. (W. Long & Sons), r. 1713 7th.
- Chas. F. salesmen, r. Champion or Pleasant.
- Chas. F., r. 412 e. 10th.
- Cynthia J. Mrs., r. 671 33d.
- Edw. W. salesmen, r. 952 Willow.
- Ellen Mrs., emp. C. C. L. Co.
- Emery M., clk., r. 1657 11th.
- Evelyn T. Miss, r. 952 Willow.
- Fannie J. Miss., bkkpr S. F., r. 925 Union.
- Florence L. Miss, r. 925 Union.
- Grace M. Miss., r. 426 37th.
- Gustav A. (Long & West), r. 1715 Goss.
- Harry H. clk., r. 426 37th.
- Harry A. locksmith, r. 1785 9th.
- Hugh D. (Reliable Tea Co.), r. 1245 Broadway.
- Inman S. & P. Co., r. 952 Willow.
- Jas H., clk. City Tax Collector, r. 952 Willow.

LONG JAMES H. (Reliance Tea Co.), r. 426 37th.

-Jennie M. Miss, teacher, Maple Hall, r. S. F.
- John J. lab., r. 473 7th.
- John J., emp. St. Patrick’s Church, r. 1015 Peralta.
- Martha Mrs., r. 925 Union.
- Mary Mrs., died Jan. 2, 185.
- M. Sallie Miss., clk. Howell-Dohrmann Co., r. 952 Willow.
- Ots, emp. W. J. Culligan, r. S. F.
- Ralph W. (Long & Sons), r. 1713 Goss.
- Richard, harnessmaker, r. 673 e. 32nd.
- Reuben P., clk., r. 2846 Upland.

- Vernor H. champ., r. Pleasant.
- W. (Scott & Co.), r. 366 9th.
- Wm. Hampton, r. 3409 Washa.
- Wm. (Wm. Long & Sons) and vice-pres West Oakland Bank and Trust Co.
- Wm H., emp. S. P. Co., r. 823 Adeline.
- Wm. & Sons, (Wm. C. & R. W.), r. 952 Willow.
- Longdyke, r. 517 9th.

Longfellow Henry A., fuel 520 9d., r. 518 9d.
- Henry L., master mariner, r. 1545 West.
- Longley Lydia Mrs., r. house for Aged Women.
- Longnecker L. Russell, eng., r. 4511 Cherry.
- Longo Antonio, shoemkr 405 11th.
- Lou, shoemkr 1552 13th av., r. 1246 10th av.
- Longsdorf Edw. C., cigar mkr., r. 1634 Myrtle.
- Longwell Noah G., cond. O. T., r. 583 33th.
- Sallie R., inspector O. T., r. 563 38th.
- Longworth Mary F. Miss, bkkpr S. F., r. 1005 Adeline.
- Lookblter Ethel Miss., clk. Kahn Bros., r. 1005 Adeline.

Longbover Agnes Miss., r. 1077 2d. av.
Jas. G. mariner, r 695 34th
Geo. W. ins S. F. r 1614 8th
S. F. lab. r 6 9. Alice
Fred, student, r 669 Alice
Etta Miss, r 669 Alice
Ella Miss, r 669 Alice
Ftitle stairbldr. r 670 Bdy.
Edw. L. mach S. P. Co. r 1615 11th
Edlm. Jos. W. mach r 581 36th
Pak. emp O. G. L. & H. Co. r 710 Market
Estelle K. Miss, teacher Temescal
Sophie Miss, r 663 Grove
Louisa Miss, r 663 Grove
Uchettl John B. emp M. V. Cem. Miles av
Lucy K. Bartndr. M.
Domingo, lab. r 661 12th
Freda O. Miss, dressmkr.
Paul, r 705 Hairlson
Louis. peddr., r 729 Chester
Edgar, bksmttr. F. S. F.
Ludlow J. John, r 669 Alice
— Mary J. Mrs, r 1614 8th
— S. F. real estate Berkley, r 167 11th
— Wm. W. lab. r 669 Alice
Ludwig Kate Miss, tailorss A. Wesol., Bus.
— Kate Miss, r Champion cor Pulmeto
— Wm. arch, barber, r Champion cor Pulmeto
— Wm., emp Enterprise Bottling Co. r 1604 10th
— Zarnar, r Nov. 11. 66
— Alphonse Alfred H. student r 1643
— Henry, horse shoer 329 11th, r 1642
— Lucielsko Elmo W. Miss, clk T. Dorgan Co. r 541 14th
— Herman, clk F. Klingsberg, r 1414 West
— Emma Miss. r 1299 11th
— Emily Miss, student r 1299 Myrtle
— Little Miss, r 1299 11th
— Leucsborg Bernard F. paperhanger 62 A
— Chas E. special police, r 1711
— Castro
— Edgar, bksmttr. S. F., r 4188 Howe
— Lugg Arthur W., bksmk F. Cames & Co.
— Lughammex John, vinegar mfr., r 1324 6th
— Luhr Annie E. Mrs r 1623 13th
— Edwin J. emp M. W. Hodkins Co., r 151 13th
— Ernest, emp M. W. Hodkins Co. r 1623 13th
— John H. bksmr S. F. r 1623 13th
— Loren E. cik r 1623 13th
— Wm. E. mach U. I. Wks. r 1623 13th
— Luisa, dom. 1300 Market
— Jose P. driver J. Luis, r Pennman r cor Abbey
— Louis Mrs. r Pennman r cor Abbey
— Manuel, driver J. Luis, r Pennman r cor Abbey
— Antonio. lab. r 629 Chestnut
— Antonio. lab. r 629 Valdez
— Manuel, emp C. C. Mills, r 1017 e 
— Manuel D. emp C. C. Mills, r 629 e Valdez
— Mary Mrs. r 629 e Valdez
— Luis, see also Luis
— Lukas Nicholas, confectionery 871 Bdy.
— Luke Alice L. Miss, r 1428 Franklin
— Florence E. Miss, student, r 1428 Franklin
— Henry, bksmttr. W. A. Boyle & Son r 1428 Franklin
— Lukens Edw. G. r 1362 Jackson
— R. Russell,atty S. F. r 1362 Jackson
— Lydia Mrs. r 964 21st
Maciver, Johanna Miss, emp, Pac. Manuf. Book Co., r 1/10th
Maciver, John, Jr, Jr. Pac. Manuf. Book Co., r 7/10th
-MacKee, Miss, Pac. Manuf. Book Co., r 7/10th
Marc, Cornelius, lather, r 930 5th av
-Maccalf, Mr., emp S & P Co., r 930 5th av
-Jas. G., emp S & P Co., r 836 Jefferson
-Oscar E., r 10th, Union
-Hack, r 390 5th av
-Mackney, David, agt Pac Coast Steamship Co., r 573 20th
-Walter, butler, r 318 6th
-Sister W. (Sister W. Mackay & Co.), r 1445 Harrison
-MACKAY WALTER S & CO. (Walter S. Mackay). carpets, furniture, and curtains 418 to 424 14th. r Tel. Oakland 106
-W. W., r 729 Myrtle
-Mackeen, Casie A. Miss, r 909 4th av
-Mackeen, Laurence R. cik Collins Bros., r 1432 Fillibert
-Mackenzie, Colin E., r 963 4th av
-Edith C. Miss, stenog S & F, r 963 4th av
-Hector, laundryman, r 961 McClure
-John W., r 963 4th av
-Margaret, dom, 97 Vernon
-see also McKenzie
-Mackewoo, Geo. electrician, S & F, r 5615 San Pablo av
-Mackey, Jane S. Miss, r 831 19th
-John H., r 1432 Chestnut
-John S., r 831 19th
-Sweeney, Miss, r 831 19th
-Vincent, cik S & F, r 327 22d
-Mackle, E A Mrs., r Hotel Turaine
-Mackich, Rich T., grocer 1769 Grove, r 719
-Mackinnon, Ethel Miss, emp Excelsior Laundry, r 673 Jones
-Mackinno, Geo G., with Wickham Havens Co., r 1518 Brush
-Mackinnon, Ethel Miss, emp Excelsior Laundry, r 4513 Jones
-Mackinno, Geo G., with Wickham Havens Co., r 1518 Brush
-Mackinnon, Ethel Miss, emp Excelsior Laundry, r 4513 Jones
-Mackinno, Jane B. Mrs. dressmaker R 981 Campbell
-Macklin, Olivia M. Mrs., r 6958 Fremont
-Macklin, Louis, cutter M Book
-Macklfray, Chas F. (Miller & Co.), r 578 17th
-Dr. H., mgr. r 580 41 Dorado av
-Macleod, Clara A. Miss, teacher music, r 550 20th
-Macleod, Annie Miss, r 1154 8th
-Deere Miss, r 1154 8th
-Geo W., fireman S & P Co., r 1154 8th
-John, shoemaker 7th cor Adeline, r 1701 8th
-Lillian, r 1154 8th
-Ruth Mrs., baker and notons 1701 8th
-MacNeil, Caroline Miss, student, r 544 Hobart
-MACLIE JAMES, pharmacist 229 San Pablo av cor 17th; Tel Oakland 352, 354
-Tedose & Co., r 1634 Cathedral
-MacHeron Harold A., jockey, r 5728 9th.
-Emeryville
-MacHeron, Geo H., realtor SHERMAN Cty & CO., r 1268 4th av
-MacMillan A., r 2d av nr College av
-Dorothy, cik Pierce Hdw Co., r 1204 Brush
-Gratia Miss, r 2d av nr College av
-Horatio, r 2d av nr College av
-CARNEGIE BRICK and POTTERY CO.
-Pressed—Glazed and Paving Brick
-Telephone Oakland 246—Adams Wharf.
-Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
-FIRST AND MARKET STS.
-PHONE OAKLAND 818

Macmillan Robt H., saloon 561 60th
-MacMullen Chas S., r 1855 5th av
-Donald R., emp O T., r 1855 4th av
-MacMurphy Wm S., mach Judson Mfg Co., r 1854 8th
-MacNell Donald, emp trav., r 470 Merrimac
-MacFarlen Jas A., master mariner, r 1215
-MacClen Clifton Rev., pastor: Trinity Church, r 621 22d
-MacMullen, waiter, r 1752 22d
-MacArdle, Brigid Mrs., r 1161 e 23rd
-Mary Miss, r 1365 23d
-Macou, Harriet Mrs., r 1504 5th
-Henry, cook S F Co., r 1504 5th
-Mackall Archibald, master mariner, r 719 10th
-MacPherson Alex W., draftsman O T., r
-Jani J., ship carp., r 1306 8th
-John A., cik S F, r 1051 56th
-Wm K., bkpbr Sherry & Frost Detect Agency, r
-MacPherson, see also McPherson
-MacSwain E W, mgr Madison St Planting Mill, r 11th nr Fulton
-MacTavish Belle M. Miss, emp G A Moss, r 1070 2d av
-C A Miss, stenog S & F, r 1070 2d av
-Kenneth, carp., r 1070 2d av
-Kenneth R. emp, r 1070 2d av
-Lillie M. Miss, emp W W Jenkins, r 1070 2d av
-Macs. carp., r 1070 2d av
-MacCurdy John, r 44 8th
-MacDowell, bartndr W B Dingley & Co., r 1177 7th
-MacDowell Wm C Mrs., r 1256 Alice
-MacDowell, Agnes M. Miss, osteopath Centralgin, r 1373 Franklin
-Bernard, eng. r 1 Maple
-Clara Miss, r 756 16th
-Erwin P. r 1364 Franklin
-Frank, stone cutter D Dwyer, r 750 16th
-H A Miss, student U C, r 758 16th
-Jas. emp S P Co., r 1 Maple
-Jas. lather, r 1108 Dennison
-Jane Mrs., r 1065 38th
-John, candy mkr Mutual Candy Co., r 761 4th
-John, farmer, r 78 Valley
-John, emp S P Co., r 1 Maple
-John T., boiler mkr S P Co., r 1620 8th
-Katherine F Miss, bkpbr Tribune, r 763 4th
-Marguerite R Mrs., r 186 College av
-MADDEN MARTIN, cik., r 1 Maple
-Martin ship carp S P Co., r 76 Valley
-Mary Miss, dressmaker, r 76 Valley
-Maud Miss, teacher Upper Fruitvale School, r 756 16th
-Mary Miss, student, r 532 34th
-Rita C Miss, r 1629 8th
-Sarah A. Miss, teacher Polytechnic High School, r 562 8th

MACMURTHY Wm S., mach Judson Mfg Co., r 1854 8th
-MacNeil Donald, emp trav., r 470 Merrimac
-Donald R., emp O T., r 1855 4th av
-MacPherson Alex W., draftsman O T., r
-Jani J., ship carp., r 1306 8th
-John A., cik S F, r 1051 56th
-Wm K., bkpbr Sherry & Frost Detect Agency, r
-MacPherson, see also McPherson
-MacSwain E W, mgr Madison St Planting Mill, r 11th nr Fulton
-MacTavish Belle M. Miss, emp G A Moss, r 1070 2d av
-C A Miss, stenog S & F, r 1070 2d av
-Kenneth, carp., r 1070 2d av
-Kenneth R. emp, r 1070 2d av
-Lillie M. Miss, emp W W Jenkins, r 1070 2d av
-Macs. carp., r 1070 2d av
-MacCurdy John, r 44 8th
-MacDowell, bartndr W B Dingley & Co., r 1177 7th
-MacDowell Wm C Mrs., r 1256 Alice
-MacDowell, Agnes M. Miss, osteopath Centralgin, r 1373 Franklin
-Bernard, eng. r 1 Maple
-Clara Miss, r 756 16th
-Erwin P. r 1364 Franklin
-Frank, stone cutter D Dwyer, r 750 16th
-H A Miss, student U C, r 758 16th
-Jas. emp S P Co., r 1 Maple
-Jas. lather, r 1108 Dennison
-Jane Mrs., r 1065 38th
-John, candy mkr Mutual Candy Co., r 761 4th
-John, farmer, r 78 Valley
-John, emp S P Co., r 1 Maple
-John T., boiler mkr S P Co., r 1620 8th
-Katherine F Miss, bkpbr Tribune, r 763 4th
-Marguerite R Mrs., r 186 College av
-MADDEN MARTIN, cik., r 1 Maple
-Martin ship carp S P Co., r 76 Valley
-Mary Miss, dressmaker, r 76 Valley
-Maud Miss, teacher Upper Fruitvale School, r 756 16th
-Mary Miss, student, r 532 34th
-Rita C Miss, r 1629 8th
-Sarah A. Miss, teacher Polytechnic High School, r 562 8th

THE ST. PAUL
628 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

OAKLAND

C. H. OLINGER, Manager.

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE HOTEL AND OFFICE BUILDING IN THE CITY

FURNISHED ROOMS AND OFFICES TO LET

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 9-9.
OAKLAND

Conservatory of Music

The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musicial Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

Director ADOLF GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th

PHONE OAKLAND 4922

Martin Joe II, r 615 Chetwood
— Jas L. cond S F Co, r 1107 8th
— Jas M. driver Mrs M Sinkwitz, r 516 16th
— Jas M. driver Independent Transfer Co., r 1702 13th
— Jas P. bkker S F, r 844 Fallon
— Jane F. Mrs, did. Apr 23, 85
— Jessie Miss, r 473 Lark
— John, carp, r 581 12th
— John, cik S F, r 860 34th
— John S. Co, r 901 Tel av
— John lab. r 1019 c 21st
— John, molder, r 634 20th
— John, miller, r Florida nr Maple av.
— Fruitvale
— John, peddler, r 4103 Lusk
— John, shoemkr 651 15th, r 2129 Adeline
— John C, painter and livrry rebble 23 Valley
— John, cook S F Co, r 1074 63d
— John B. miner, r Washn nr Wheeler
— Fruitvale
— John D. fruits 105 Tel av, r 1010 Frank- lin
— John J, shoemkr, r 2129 Adeline
— John K. bkker R B Co, r 669 8th
— Jos. driver, r 711 19th
— Jos. expressman, r 821 Poplar
— Jos. expressman and livrry rebble Valley
— MARTIN JOS, Propr Le Lyonnsa French Dyeing and Cleaning Works 513 San Pablo av, Tel Oakland 1154, r 474 26th
— Jos H (Martin & McDonald), r 915½ Washn
— Jos E. bartndr F Klingberg, r 915½ Washn
— K. Miss, cik Abrahamson Bros, r 406 14th
— Lawrence, potter, r 659 Kennedy
— Lenora Miss, r 842 Alice
— Leonard P, r Palmetto nr Champion, Fruitvale
— Lillian F Mrs, r 1306 12th av
— Linet Miss, casker O G Newhall Co, r 15th cor Adeline
— Louis J Jr. cik Elben & Nor, r Fitch- burg
— Louise E Mrs, r 714 14th
— Martha Miss, milliner, r 1719 9th
— Martha Mrs, r 1318 7th
— Mary Mrs, r 45th nr Adeline
— Mary E Miss, r 1944 Magnolia
— Mary V. Miss, r 660 Vernon
— Maude Miss, r 45th nr Adeline
— May Mrs. av., r 1404 11th av
— McDonald (J H Martin and J C McDonald), saloon San Pablo av cor 40th
— Minnie broker S F, r 1065 10th av
— O mach U I Wks, r 815 32d
— Olga E Miss, boxmkr, r 1719 9th
— Oliver C, cik Sunset Lumber Co, r Berkeley

OAKLAND

Mar

BAILEY-DODGE Co.

2131 Shattuck Ave. | REAL ESTATE Opp. Berkeley Station

BERKELEY

NOTARY PUBLIC

PHONE

BERKELEY

1700
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mascroft Sarah E</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>562 37th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massengale John W, Janitor</td>
<td></td>
<td>167 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masser Martin, clk</td>
<td></td>
<td>619 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton, clk, Toll Outfitting Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>619 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie F</td>
<td></td>
<td>619 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashio Constantine, seaman</td>
<td></td>
<td>127 Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maaskel Joel, emp</td>
<td></td>
<td>S P Co, 1322 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Elizabeth L</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Moss av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Danl E</td>
<td>Physician, Hopkins</td>
<td>12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massengale John W</td>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>167 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masser Martin, clk</td>
<td></td>
<td>1114 Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie F</td>
<td></td>
<td>1136 22d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie J</td>
<td>brbpr</td>
<td>S F, 1454 20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masson John, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kohler Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masson J</td>
<td>peddler</td>
<td>3877 Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masso Clara</td>
<td>Dom</td>
<td>966 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie Aikin L</td>
<td>Frame mkr.</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie J</td>
<td>Stenog</td>
<td>Fuller &amp; Co, 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey F M</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Cathedral 12th cor Wash</td>
<td></td>
<td>1215 Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason John, butcher</td>
<td>J W Thacker</td>
<td>971 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, peddler</td>
<td>3877 Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mast Alta E</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>KS645 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Emma, innate Ind Home</td>
<td></td>
<td>1717 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Glenn E, student</td>
<td>1717 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— John W</td>
<td>carp.</td>
<td>1217 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Raymond B, photographer</td>
<td>1717 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win E, innate Ind Home</td>
<td></td>
<td>1717 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Watson W, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1717 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Young J, architect</td>
<td></td>
<td>1717 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson Clinton C</td>
<td>Electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Willard J, architect</td>
<td>260 6th</td>
<td>1661 Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pauline Mrs</td>
<td>1180 19th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pauline Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>1180 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters John</td>
<td>Master mariner</td>
<td>1218 Tel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters John, Salesman</td>
<td></td>
<td>921 T X 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters Joel, Salesman</td>
<td></td>
<td>1211 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Estelle C</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>1211 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Geo H, emp S P Co</td>
<td>1211 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— John, stoker</td>
<td>1211 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Jos J</td>
<td>Musician</td>
<td>2124 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win D</td>
<td>carp.</td>
<td>1211 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathew Emma Miss</td>
<td>473 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lewis O</td>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>473 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oliver H</td>
<td>carp.</td>
<td>473 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathews Antone</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>115 Este</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Carrie Miss</td>
<td>292 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hone Miss</td>
<td>1661 Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Jess E</td>
<td>1553 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— MATHews John A, with M A Newell</td>
<td>&amp; Co 318 California S F</td>
<td>1153 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— John L</td>
<td>Salesman</td>
<td>Winemayle Co, 1923 Stanford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— MATHews Jos H, vice-pres Stocker</td>
<td>1153 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Julius C</td>
<td>262 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Louis W, 1897 Stanford av</td>
<td></td>
<td>921 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mary Miss, laundress</td>
<td>1553 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Margaret J Miss, teacher</td>
<td>921 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pauline Miss</td>
<td>1661 Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Walter J, architect</td>
<td>969 6th</td>
<td>1661 Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson, Clinton C, electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H, salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson, Clinton C, electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H, salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson, Clinton C, electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H, salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson, Clinton C, electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H, salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson, Clinton C, electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H, salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson, Clinton C, electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H, salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson, Clinton C, electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H, salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson, Clinton C, electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H, salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson, Clinton C, electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H, salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson, Clinton C, electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H, salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathewson, Clinton C, electr</td>
<td>1326 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Frank, timekeeper Cal Door Co</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peter, carpet cleaner</td>
<td>315 12th, 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Warren H, salesman</td>
<td>Ben Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Win M, driver</td>
<td>Oakland Cream Depot</td>
<td>1744 Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCarley Frank J, livery stable, 1234 Bdy.  
Jas H. stableman, r 507 San Pablo av 
Jas H. mgr F J McCarley, r 507 San Pablo av  
Lena Miss, r 310 13th  
Saul H. Miss, student, r 507 San Pablo av  
Wm B, propr Nevada Stables, r 310 13th  
McCarren Thomas, emp Oilline Paint Co, r r 62d, Emeryville  
McCarron Cochran, fuel and feed 1221 San Pablo av, r 945 35th  
Cochran, ten mcht, r 966 26th  
David, r 675 27th  
Elizabeth Miss, student, r 945 35th  
Estelle Mgr, r 2617, r 945 35th  
Susie Miss, student, r 945 35th  
McCarten Elizabeth Miss, r 1924 Summit  
Mary Mrs, r 1924 Summit  
Rose A. Miss, r 1924 Summit  
McCarter Alice I. Miss, r 1460 26th av 
Cochran, tta mcht, r 1460 26th av  
David, r 675 27th  
Ella Miss, emp I'nion French Laun-driv, r r 62d, Atlantic  
Grace G. Miss, hkkpr Lyon-Dlmock 8  
Jas. fireman S P Co, r 1407 Brush  
Jas. fireman S P Co, r 818 Union  
Jas. lab, r 2015 Linden  
Jas L. undertaker 301 San Pablo av, r 175 10th  
Jane Mrs, furn rms, r 710 Bdy  
John P, com trav, r 1051 6th  
Jeremiah J, undertaker J L McCarthy, r 859 Grove  
McARTHUR JOHN, see and mgr Alameda County Abstract Co, 426 10th, r Berkeley  
John B, eng, r 1685 West  
John F, painter, r 1204 e 16th  
John J, bartntr, r 557 Grove  
Jas. stableman, r 507 San Pablo av  
Karl H. Nickel  
Robert J. Nebecker  
FIRE—LIFE—ACCIDENT  
44 BACON BLOCK.  
Phone Oakland 6301  
McCarthy John P, com trav, r 1954 Campbell  
Jos. plumber, r 717 4th  
K. Miss, r 915 7th  
Katherine Miss, r 717 4th  
Lawrence, fireman S P Co, r 818 Union  
Margaret C. Miss, r 1407 Brush  
Mary Miss, r 1712 9th  
Mary Mrs, see above S F, r 717 4th  
Mary A Miss, r 1407 Brush  
Matthew, lab, r 405 6th  
Michael, r 1607 Pacific  
Michael, clk, r 1966 West  
Richd H, clk Alameda County Abstract  
Rose Miss, clk P H Brining, r 1966 West  
Thomas, comd S P Co, r 2152 West  
Timothy, driver Oakland Parcel De- 
Timothy, painter, r 1958 e 23d  
Timothy Jr, painter, r 1958 e 23d  
T S, salesman May & Wilson Mfg Co, r 1900 1st av  
Wm. r 815 e 23d  
Wm H, emp Howard Co, r 756 7th  
Wm H, elecr O G L & rd Co, r 124 Lester av  
Wm J, emp O Emjay and furn rums  
Wm T, clk Lace House, r 1712 9th  
McCarty Robt S, carp, r Bellevue nr  
Rudolph, clk, r 366 9th  
Wm. bldr 360 10th, r 1116 Bdv  
Wm. cementwkr S P Co, r 569 25th  
McCaskill Peter, emp, r 126 Laurel av  
McCaslin Ethelene Miss, r 522 25th  
John A, salesman Ingram Hotel Co, r 1222 Summit  
Wm, see Ingram Hotel Co, r Berkeley  
Wm. see 16th St Deli  
Wm, emp T S, salesman  
Wm. B W, Mrs  
McChesney B A, r 916 7th  
Levi B, stenog S F, r 612 51st  
McClain David R, r 26th av cor e 21st  
McClaran Emory S, stenog S F, r 612 51st  
McClave David R, r 26th av cor e 21st
McClunie Wm J, with Taft & Penney, r 1083 8th
McCunie Anna Miss, r 686 29th
—Charlotte E Mrs, r 586 29th
—R. B, elect, r 1321 Franklin
—Ethel E Miss, student, r 687 18th
—Harriet E Miss, r 588 29th
—Wm Shemp W R Co, r 1418 11th
—Jas W, atty Bacon Bidg, r 1325 Alice
—L E Mrs, r 657 18th
—Mary R Miss, teacher Cole School, r Berkeley
—Mary Mrs, r 1065 23d (rear)
—Mary E Miss, r 586 29th
—Wm F, contr, r 687 18th
McCunie, see also McLure
McClung Benj R, r 1099 63d
—Edw, physician, 1215 Bdy, r 1374
Franklin
McCuskey Dani J, asst upt Pac Mut
Life Ins Co, r 566 16th
—Edw A, ticket agt Alameda, r 1809
West
—Fred, student, r 1362 11th
—Irene Miss, bkkpr, r 1362 11th
—Susannah Mrs, r 1362 11th
McCuskey, see also McCloskey
McCuskey Wm J, with Taft & Penney, r 1083 8th
—Clara B Mrs, r 516 17th
—Rose, inmate Ind Home
—Rosetta Mrs, r 1012 10th av
—McComber Ernest, teacher L C Sheldon
—Fred W, foreman National Mastic
—Wm B, carpenter, r 1200 6th
—Wm W, carpenter, r 1200 6th
McCombs Wm, carpenter, r 1200 6th
—Wm, carpenter, r 1200 6th
—Clark C. cond, r 919 Center
—Jas J, dep Co Assessor, r Hotel Crellin
—Wm K, carp, r 919 Center
—McCool Orlando, carp, r 33 13th Street
—Artburn, painter, 601 12th, r 564 15th
—Don C (Cal Automobile Co), r 1847
Valdez
—Earle C, mach I Works, r 504 e 15th
—Etta M Mrs, r 1414 10th
—Evans B, r Lincoln av cor Hopkins, Fruitvale
—Geo B (Cal Automobile Co), r 1847
Valdez
—Julia R Miss, teacher Lower Fruitvale
School, r 275 e 12th
—Thos, r 516 11th
—McCord L, cutter, r 1113 Jefferson
—Johnleh Frank M, barber L Hauck, r 504 15th
—Jas, driver, r 313 7th
—John, barber J Tisch Co, r 313 7th
—McGown Jack Edw, eng, r 513 7th av
EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st
Miss Louise Adams Moore

McDonald, Alex I, clk W B Thomas, r 574
San Pablo av

—Alice J Mrs, r 961 Jackson
—Ann Mrs, r 574 San Pablo av

—Anna Miss, laundress, r 1052 30th

—Ann Miss, tailor J McClenegan, r 247

—Arthur H, r 671 37th

—Arthur T, adv Cgt Berkeley, r 1939

—Bridget Mrs, r 825 15th

—Chas, r 1353 10th av — Chas A. r 764 19th

—Chas S. asst eng Western Pac Ry Co,

—Clara M Mrs, teacher music, r 922 22d

—Danl, dom Mary's College — Danl W, msgr S F, r 944 5th

—Dolley Miss, laundress, r 1052 30th

—Eila M Miss, r 110 Shafter av

—Delia Mrs, r 1052 30th

—Delia Miss, laundress, r 1052 30th

—Delia Miss, r 1052 30th

—Effie Mrs, r 1055 Washn

—Elizabeth C Miss, r 1533 10th av

—Estus, r 247 Hannah

—Effie Mrs, r 1055 Washn

—Frank J emp S P Co, r 1282 8th

—Frank P, barber 1603 Market, r 572 10th

M'DONALD GEO, propr East Side Boiler Works, r 1901 19th av East Oakland, tel Brook 2452

—Geo J, boilermkr, r 1362 19th av

—Geo B (M O'Connell & Co), and first assst eng fire dept, r 4724 13th

—Geo M, cabinetmrk, r 1056 Washn

—Geo E, clk Bernard & Erickson, r 2046 San Pablo av

—Geo N, boilermkr G McDonald, r 1362 19th av

—Gladys Miss, r 1065 Washn

—Henry H, acct, r 1429 Franklin

—Hugh (Garnier & McDonald), r 335 12th

—Hugh foreman P S T & Co, r 5803 Linden

—Jas, inmate Ind Home

—Jas, mot O T, r 634 47th

—John, atty, r 1145 14th

—John, bklkr, r Deering av nr 14th, Fruitvale

—John C (Martin & McDonald), r 415 15th

MCDONALD JOHN J, Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public 858 Broadway, Tel Oakland 483, r 1045 14th, Tel Oakland 2111

—John W A, teacher music, r 941 Campbell

—Jos B, bldr, r 764 19th

—Kathryn Miss, r 3631 Grove

—Lillian Mrs, r 425 Vernon

—Malcolm, 2d hand goods 819 Bdy

McDonald Margaret Miss, printer, r 574 San Pablo av

—Margaret Miss, r 956 Chestnut

—Margaret Miss, teacher Cole School, r 825 15th

—Margaret A Miss, r 764 19th

—Margaret A Mrs, r 910 21st

—Mary Mrs, r 826 Linden

—Mark, r 941 Adeline

—Martin, clk Humboldt Lumber Co, r 1454 Myrtle

—Martin, dry goods 1463 7th

—Mary A Miss, r 825 16th

—Mary F Miss, r 247 Hannah

—Michael J, r 247 Hannah

—M C, real estate S F, r 624 Walsworth

—M M, r 2060 Grove

—Myrtle Miss, r Davis nr Redwood rd, Fruitvale

—Nathanial, painting, r 3756 Howe

—Patk W, r 247 Hannah

—Perry, lab Cal Jockey Club

—Roland, butcher Garner & McDonald, St Paul House

—Roy, r Davis nr Fruitvale av

—T Miss, r 825 16th

—Teny Miss, r 764 10th

—Thos, r 3633 Grove

—Thos B, contr, r 1007 Jackson

—Thos, bldr, r 542 33d

—Wm D, coal, r 114 5th

—Wm H, waiter S P Co, r 33 Chase

—Wm J, r 542 33d

McDonald, see also Macdonald

McDonnell Annie Miss, student, r 851 19th

—Anna J Miss, r 1212 Tel av

—Catherine Miss, r 170 5th

—Chas E, driver, r 1212 Tel av

—Geo J, atty, r 1212 Tel av

—Margaret Miss, r 170 5th

—Mark, lab, r 772 Wood

—Susan C Mrs, r Pearl nr Redwood rd

—Thos, lab, r 170 5th

McDoughall, see also Macdoughall

—Alice S Miss, s 851 12th

—Catherine Miss, r 1022 5th

—Jas, emp S P Co, r 809 Webster

—Maclver (C C Mills), r 1012 24th av

—McDoughall, see also Macdoughall

—McDowell Bessie Miss, student U C, r 1145 14th

M'DOUGALL DRESS CUTTING
SCHOOL AND DRESSMAKING PARLORS
...
McGinn Jas W, r 118 e 11th
McGinnes Annie Mrs, r 1420 San Pablo av
—John L, lab, r 1420 San Pablo av
—McGinnes Delia Mrs, r 1362 Market
—Mack A, teamster Humboldt Lumber Co, r 685 Hopkins
—Margaret Z, Miss, r 1362 Market
—Patlin, skipper, r 352 Market
—Thos, r 1362 Market
—Thos, emp S P Co, r 123 Chase
—McGuiness, Miss, r 1416 15th
—Jas, plumber 965 Franklin
—Kate Mrs, r 1416 15th
—McGivney Agnes Mrs, r 1416 15th
—Thos, emp S P Co, r 1270 11th
—John, emp Cal Door Co, r 1270 11th
—Mary Miss, emp Kahn Bros, r 1471 11th
—Gregor A, emp S P Co, r 1274 11th
—J, inmate Ind Home
—Walter J, emp S P Co, r 921 22d
—McGrew Edw, emp S P Co, r 1723 8th
—Henry G, blbr, r 586 20th
—J Milton, clk S P, r 1004 25th
—Kate Mrs, r 1421 11th av
—Wm, stenog, r 1004 e 25th

McGuire Chas E, emp S P Co, r 955 Campbell
—Harry, eng S P Co, r 1621 9th
—Hugh R, bckpr S P, r 955 Campbell
—John horseshoe Seib & Benedetti, r 779 8th
—Michael B, r 959 Campbell
—McGuinness Wm J, driver Hose Co No 3, r 1215 14th
—McGuire Charlie, r 685 27th
—Edw, stickerhand, r 1666 14th
—F, mach U I Works, r 692 Castro
—F, coal lab, r 1603 23rd
—Frank E, atty 8565 Bdy, r 208 59th
—Frank T, r 685 27th
—Geo W, driver Standard Oil Co, r 119 1st
—Jas, r 998 e 22d
—Jas, waiter, r 813 Myrtle
—J Milton, emp S P Co, r 1722 7th
—Lyllian Miss, r 685 27th
—Mary Mrs, r 1059 Peralta
—Mary Miss, r 685 27th
—Michael, fireman O G L & H Co, r 705 27th
—Michael E, r 842 Webster
—Sabina Mrs, r 1211 West
—Sarah E Miss, r Jackson cor Lake
—Thos E, r 925 Poplar
—Wm H, r 208 29th
—Wm H, cooperage 685 27th
—Wm J, cooper, r 685 27th

McGrath Thos J, deckhand S P Co, r 686 26th
—Wm J, clk, r 481 Hobart
—Wm F, clk S P, r 1842 Grove
—Wm H, foreman Engine Co No 6, r 1777 e 15th
—Wm M, r 1411 Kirkham
—McGrew Edith A Miss, student U C, r 945 Chestnut
—Edna Miss, r 945 Chestnut
—Edw W, atty S F, r 945 Chestnut
—Elizabeth Mrs, missionary, r 945 Chestnut
—Elva B, Miss, r 945 Chestnut
—Fred V, student, r 945 Chestnut
—Hazel E L, Miss, r 945 Chestnut
—Kellie T, Miss, r 945 Chestnut
—Nora Mrs, r 613 47th
—R Geraldine Miss, r 945 Chestnut
—Beatrice Mrs, r 945 Chestnut

Shippers and AGENTS.

McGill, John, r 1431 Kirkham
—Robert, eng O G L & H Co, r 824 22d
—Matthew D, emp S P Co, r 1723 8th
—James E, emp S P Co, r 1707 11th
—John, emp Cal Door Co, r 1707 11th
—Mary Miss, emp Kahn Bros, r 1767 11th
—Gregor A, emp S P Co, r 1774 7th
—A A, Miss, r 57 King
—McGuiness Andrew, inmate Ind Home
—Matthew D, emp S P Co, r 1747 11th
—McGuiness J, emp S P Co, r 1120 15th
—Michael E, fireman O G L, & H Co, r 705 27th
—Sarah E Miss, r Jackson cor Lake
—Thos E, r 925 Poplar
—Wm H, cooperage 685 27th
—Wm J, cooper, r 685 27th

McGuinness Wm L, Resident Mgr.

McGuiness Andrew, inmate Ind Home
—Mary E Miss, student U C, r 945 Chestnut
—R Geraldine Miss, r 945 Chestnut
—Beatrice Mrs, r 945 Chestnut

McGuiness Andrew, inmate Ind Home
—Matthew D, emp S P Co, r 1274 11th
—Michael B, r 959 Campbell
—McGuinness Wm J, driver Hose Co No 3, r 1215 14th
—McGuire Charlie, r 685 27th
—Edw, stickerhand, r 1666 14th
—F, mach U I Works, r 692 Castro
—F, coal lab, r 1603 23rd
—Frank E, atty 8565 Bdy, r 208 59th
—Frank T, r 685 27th
—Geo W, driver Standard Oil Co, r 119 1st
—Jas, r 998 e 22d
—Jas, waiter, r 813 Myrtle
—J Milton, emp S P Co, r 1722 7th
—Lyllian Miss, r 685 27th
—Mary Mrs, r 1059 Peralta
—Mary Miss, r 685 27th
—Michael, fireman O G L & H Co, r 705 27th
—Michael E, r 842 Webster
—Sabina Mrs, r 1211 West
—Sarah E Miss, r Jackson cor Lake
—Thos E, r 925 Poplar
—Wm H, r 208 29th
—Wm H, cooperage 685 27th
McMellon Jesse L, painter, r 1629 Market
—Madge Miss, student, r 1629 Market
—Mary Miss, student, r 1629 Market
McMillen H, emp P C, r 681 9th
McMillen Addie S Mrs, r 1381 Franklin
—Annabel Miss, r 561 10th
—Byron R, salesman Pierce Hdw Co, r 1301 Brush
—& Cox (E K McMillan, P A Cox), groceries 837 Market and saloon 905 Market
—Duncan A, emp Cal Door Co, r 1056 11th
—Eben, grain, r 1441 Franklin
—Elliott C (McMillan & Cox), r Vacaville, Cal.
—Elizabeth D Miss, teacher, r 586 25th
—Ewing, vice-pres Pac Spring Bed Co, r 1060 Oak
—Jas H, r 1381 Franklin
—John, wood turner 2d cor Grove, r 452 Sherman av
—Margaret H Miss, r 586 25th
—McDole Beat Audry & McAvoy, r 738 Wash
—Sarah E Mrs, r 820 38th
—Wm A. lather, r 681 25th
—Wm E, painter, r 819 Filbert
—Wm S, r 819 Filbert
—Wm, driver A Gates, r 686 50th
—McMorris Anna Ann, r 422 Tel av
—McMullen Clarence A, lino opr, r 1250 Jefferson
—Duncan, r 4094 Bdy
—Jas, r 1408 e 10th
—John C, president State Savings Bank, r 1224 e 27th
—McMurray Peter A, painter, r 1376 1/2 9th
—John S, r 839 Franklin
—McNair Robt, gen mdse 1121 San Pablo av
—McNally Bridget, dom 455 Merrimac
—Grace Miss, teacher piano, r 4553 Grove McNaughton John A, mgr City Front Wagon Co, r 1115 e 21st
—McNear Bessie Miss, r 857 Linden
—Geo W, com S F, r 957 Linden
—Geo W Jr, com S F, r 957 Linden
—Seward B, sec Chas H Butler & Co, r 1250 9th av
—McNie Alex E, r 67 e 12th
—Claire Miss, r 67 e 12th
—Duncan, r 67 e 12th
—McNeely J Harry, barber Hopkins nr Fruitvale av
—McNeil Alice Mrs, seamstress, r 987 8th av
—Arthur, fireman, r 973 Kirkham
—Hiram D, clk C J Heeseman, r 55 Valley
—Jas, lab, r 375 B
—John, clk O G L & H Co, r 822 Pine
—Margaret E Mrs, dressmaker, r 534 15th
—Rose, emp Levi Strauss & Co, r 1663 Grove
—W D, dept mgr C J Heeseman, r 55 Valley
—McNeilly Alfred G, master mariner, r 1216 9th av
—Elizabeth A Mrs, died May 23, 05
—Fisher E, elect, r 164 Ayala
—Hugh, com trav, r 1251 e 16th
—Margaret Mrs, r 1376 12th av
—McNicholl Henry gardener M J Layman
—McNiece John M, book binder, r 12th av
—McNitt Mary L Mrs, r Home for Aged Women
—McNorton Edw, carp, r 597 27th
—Flowers Mrs, r Allendale av cor Over Fruitvale
—Oliver B, bricklayer, r Allendale av cor Over Fruitvale

McNamara Christine Miss, r 203 Jayne av
—Elton, student, r 1544 8th
—Frank, bartndr, r 388 10th
—Peterson B, fireman S P Co, r 3715 Wash
—Genevieve Miss, student, r 203 Jayne av
—Jas, emp S P Co, r 1470 8th
—Jas J, car rpr, r 1358 Brush
—Jas A, bartndr Schira & Morgan, r 817 San Pablo av
—Jeremiah, r 1170 8th
—John T, moved to Stockton, Cal
—Loretta Miss, artist, r 209 Jayne av
—Margaret Miss, r 228 5th
—Mary Miss, r 1170 8th
—Mary Miss, r 1751 10th
—Mary Mrs, tel opr, r 459 33th
—Mary Mrs, music teacher, r 1751 10th
—Michael A, emp S P Co, r 1663 9th
—Patk, r 446 Edwards
—Patk, lab, r 365 2d
—Robt J, com trav, r 1170 8th
—Thaddeus M, liquor S F, r 203 Jayne av
—Thaddeus M Jr, physician, r 203 Jayne av
—Thos P, cigars 465 7th, r 1588 Market
—Wm, emp Tribune, r 203 Jayne av
—Wm H, carrier P O, r 1170 8th
McNamee Annie Mrs, saloon Park av cor Park
—Frank, lab, r 1103 e 15th
—Margaret Miss, emp Exemptor Laundry, r 1360 Center
—McNames Jas M, groceries Park av bet tor and Hubbard, Emeryville
—McNish John A, mar City Front Wagon Co, r 1115 e 21st
—McNear Bessie Miss, r 857 Linden
—Geo W, com S F, r 957 Linden
—Geo W Jr, com S F, r 957 Linden
—Seward B, sec Chas H Butler & Co, r 1250 9th av
—McNee Alex E, r 67 e 12th
—Claire Miss, r 67 e 12th
—Duncan, r 67 e 12th
—McNeely J Harry, barber Hopkins nr Fruitvale av
—McNeil Alice Mrs, seamstress, r 987 8th av
—Arthur, fireman, r 973 Kirkham
—Hiram D, clk C J Heeseman, r 55 Valley
—Jas, lab, r 375 B
—John, clk O G L & H Co, r 822 Pine
—Margaret E Mrs, dressmaker, r 534 15th
—Rose, emp Levi Strauss & Co, r 1663 Grove
—W D, dept mgr C J Heeseman, r 55 Valley
—McNeilly Alfred G, master mariner, r 1216 9th av
—Elizabeth A Mrs, died May 23, 05
—Fisher E, elect, r 164 Ayala
—Hugh, com trav, r 1251 e 16th
—Margaret Mrs, r 1376 12th av
—McNicholl Henry gardener M J Layman
—McNiece John M, book binder, r 12th av
—McNitt Mary L Mrs, r Home for Aged Women
—McNorton Edw, carp, r 597 27th
—Flowers Mrs, r Allendale av cor Over Fruitvale
—Oliver B, bricklayer, r Allendale av cor Over Fruitvale
Smith-Browne Hardware Co.

STOVES, RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.

1218 BROADWAY

PHONE OAKLAND 1125.

18 SAN PABLO AVE.

338 Men

OAKLAND

Mer

Merchants' Printing Co (Jas W Pierce & Edwin M Handelsman), 415 11th.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, J B Muir mgr, Bacon Bldg.
Merlo, 509-510-511, Tel Oakland 960.
Merchants' Restaurant 470 9th.
Mercer Eugene, liquors 874 6th, r Berkeley.

MEREIDIEO GEO S. Cashier Farmers' and Merchants' Savings Bank, r 540 Hobart.
Meredith Harry T, lineman, r 1713 Bdy.
— Katherine Miss, died July 29, '05.
Mereta L baker G B Ratto, r 925 3d.
MERGIERE FRANK A, Sec Cal Dow.

Co r 675 31st.
Mehagen C. porter, r 564 Franklin.
Merck A. student, r 1013 9th.
Meredith Harry O, r 162 8th.
MERIDIAN OPTICAL CO.

Meredith & Son.

Merckie Bros.

Meredith Harry T, mnriner, r 1713 Bdy.
Merckie Bros.

Meredithe Harry T, mnriner, r 1713 Bdy.
Merckie Bros.

Meredith Harry T, mnriner, r 1713 Bdy.
Merckie Bros.

Meredithe Harry T, mnriner, r 1713 Bdy.
Merckie Bros.

Meredith Harry T, mnriner, r 1713 Bdy.
Merckie Bros.

Meredithe Harry T, mnriner, r 1713 Bdy.
Merckie Bros.

Meredith Harry T, mnriner, r 1713 Bdy.
Merckie Bros.

Meredithe Harry T, mnriner, r 1713 Bdy.
Merckie Bros.

Meredith Harry T, mnriner, r 1713 Bdy.
Merckie Bros.

Meredithe Harry T, mnriner, r 1713 Bdy.
Merckie Bros.

Meredith Harry T, mnriner, r 1713 Bdy.
Merckie Bros.
EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st

MSS Louise Adams Moore.

Minnetti Paul, bth, r 308 B
Minney Martin T, mger Wheeler & Wilson Min Co, r Alameda
Minoli, J., m, J, Minoli, 8 Franklin, prop, Cosy Corner Saloon 820-822 Wash
John (Minnall & Franklin), r 759 Grove
Minor Appeal, Mrs, r 826 Union
Cass P, clk, r 826 Union
Harrington K, janitor, r 135 Webster
O B Mrs, r 836 Union
Minsen Mollie Mrs, r 8165 Willow
Minugham Emms, Mrs, r 1644 14th
Julie, r W Wicking prop, 1897 5th
Minugn Warren S, mdder, r 1514 5th
Wilfred II, stanger, r 1515 5th
Miniermanu, r 914 6th
Mioeievich Peter J, emp P N Mioeievich & Co, r 966 Jefferson
Miochevich N P, Mioeievich & Co, r 966 Jefferson
Milet, Manuel, cement wkr, r 1535 6th
Rf, dentist S, r 633 45th
Mires Frank, driver, Oakland Parcel De-
ivery, r 271 4th
Fred, teamster, A W Frost, r 271 4th
John C, carp, r 271 4th
Lizade Mrs, r 271 4th
Miss Miller Mary Mrs, r 575 5th
Miss Miller Anta, tallyman, r 756 12th
Mission of the Good Samaritan (Epis-
copal), r 544 9th
Missouri Pacific Ry, John A Beckwith
city passenger agent, r 1670 Red
Mitchler Alfred G, clk Alameda, r 1233
Mitchell Albert, hkmith, r 555 6th
Albert G, carp S P Co, r 834 Pine
Alex S, r 834 24th
Alice Mrs, clk Pac Book Art and
Stationery Co, r The Roslyn
Aletta E, fmr, r 1137 5th
Annie Mrs, r 166 20
Annie M, nurse, r 1307 Union
Arthur R, bkgp California Bank (23rd
av branch), r 974 5th
Benj, r Boston av nr Palmetto
Benj H, brass finisher City Brass Wks,
r 765 Harrison
Chas, r 615 Adeline
Chas, emp Sperry Flour Co, r 764 3rd
Chas H, mgr Great Am Imp Tea Co, r 1417 Linden
Chas S Mrs, r 1274 25th av
Chas T Mrs, r 1317 Linden
Carissa E Mrs, r 1484 Linden
Claude H, salesman S F, r 597 Syca-
more
Claude R, weighr Grayson Owen Co, r 1599 63rd
Corn Mrs, r 1277 9th av
David C, atty S F, r 306 15th
David, atty 954 Bdr, r 607 4th
Douglas, r 579 e 27th

BAILEY-DODGE CO
2151 SHATTUCK AVE.
Co., Berkeley Station

BAILEY-DODGE CO
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

MITCHELL JOHN, vice-pres Gardiner-
Mitchell Co and Supervisor 5th dis-
Trict, r 685 36th
John J, emp Kahn Bros, r 843 35th
John L, emp C P Co, r 526 10th
John O (Mitchell Real Estate Co), r 1277 9th av
John T, teamster, r 1137 e 15th
Julia A, Miss, r 1322 16th
Julia A, Mrs, r 1322 16th
Leo N, r 1047 38th
Leob D W, expressman, H E Brown & Co, r
The Roslyn
Louis A, sec Crystal Soda Water Co 401
Louis W, clk R M S, r 1361 12th
Marshall A, furniture 407 San Pablo
Mary Mrs, r 970 e 27th
Mary E Mrs, r 3919 e 17th
Mary J Mrs, r 615 Adeline
Mary Z Mrs, r 975 34th
Matthew C, cond O T, r 674 34th
Melville C, r 970 e 27th
Mervin F, st 35th
Michael, emp S P Co, r 1535 18th
Michael J, plumbing, 555 12th
Nannie Miss, r 663 10th
Natal D, expressman, r 1047 35th
Peter Rev, r 970 e 27th
Real Estate Co (J O and E S) 468 11th
Hedjela Miss, r 270 27th
Richey V, r Bray av nr Davis, Fruit-
vale
Emil H, bkgp Kroess Co, r 943 Union
Salmon K, bkmn, r 1948 Linden
Walker, lab, r Mitchell nr Old Co rd
Wm A, shipping agt S F, r 455 Sher-
bridge
Wm E, emp S P Co, r Hopkins opp Lin-
coln av, Dimond
Michelson Edith Mrs, r 1804 Market
Margaret Mrs, r 1804 Market
Peter J, mach, r 1717 Filbert
Mitchener & Bartter (W F. Mitchener, A
Bartter), real estate 916 Bdy

BAILEY-DODGE CO
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

MITCHELL EDW W, dled Dec 1, 04
—Ella Miss, r Boston av nr Palmetto, Fruit-
vale
—Ella S Mrs (Mitchell Real Estate Co), r 1277 9th av
—Ellen M Mrs, r 1137 e 15th
—Emmett, r 1322
—Emmitte M, prop 524 31st
—Frank F, physician 525 23rd
—Franklin R, cashr E B & A L Stone
—Goeller Mrs, r 539 Loreto
FRED, r 6320 Idaho
Fred B, eng S P Co, r 957 Campbell
Fredk E, jeweler R W Edwards, r
FREDK, r 4827 Maple
Harry F, expressman, r 1047 35th
Harry J, emp S P Co, r 355 12th
Harry S, plumber M J Mitchell, r 355 12th
Henry F, teamster, r 837 Webster
Harrison, r 1516 14th
Jas, eng, r Mitchell nr Old Co rd
Jas, student Polytechnic College, r 668
Jas H, carp, r 1327 Union
Jas S, pay clk U S N, r 956 12th
Jas W, plumber M J Mitchell, r 355 12th
J C, Combs Glass Owen Co, r Gazelle,
Jennie E Miss, r 1047 38th
John, r 970 e 27th
MITCHELL JOHN, vice-pres Gardiner-
Mitchell Co and Supervisor 5th dis-
Trict, r 685 36th
John J, emp Kahn Bros, r 843 35th
John L, emp C P Co, r 526 10th
John O (Mitchell Real Estate Co), r 1277 9th av
John T, teamster, r 1137 e 15th
Julia A, Miss, r 1322 16th
Julia A, Mrs, r 1322 16th
Leo N, r 1047 38th
Leob D W, expressman, H E Brown & Co, r
The Roslyn
Louis A, sec Crystal Soda Water Co 401
Louis W, clk R M S, r 1361 12th
Marshall A, furniture 407 San Pablo
Mary Mrs, r 970 e 27th
Mary E Mrs, r 3919 e 17th
Mary J Mrs, r 615 Adeline
Mary Z Mrs, r 975 34th
Matthew C, cond O T, r 674 34th
Melville C, r 970 e 27th
Mervin F, st 35th
Michael, emp S P Co, r 1535 18th
Michael J, plumbing, 555 12th
Nannie Miss, r 663 10th
Natal D, expressman, r 1047 35th
Peter Rev, r 970 e 27th
Real Estate Co (J O and E S) 468 11th
Hedjela Miss, r 270 27th
Richey V, r Bray av nr Davis, Fruit-
vale
Emil H, bkgp Kroess Co, r 943 Union
Salmon K, bkmn, r 1948 Linden
Walker, lab, r Mitchell nr Old Co rd
Wm A, shipping agt S F, r 455 Sher-
bridge
Wm E, emp S P Co, r Hopkins opp Lin-
coln av, Dimond
Michelson Edith Mrs, r 1804 Market
Margaret Mrs, r 1804 Market
Peter J, mach, r 1717 Filbert
Mitchener & Bartter (W F. Mitchener, A
Bartter), real estate 916 Bdy

BAILEY-DODGE CO
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
Geo. D. Hallahan, Caterer

Montrose Grace Miss, r 1424 Franklin
Monroe Carmine (Monzo & Cortezzo), r 719 10th
— Annie, Miss, r 1519 Market
— Alfred R., plumber, r 1517 12th av
— Alicia Miss, r 821 28th
— Alex A., student, r 1358 Market
— Alex, emp Mills College
— Alex, elect S. P. Co., r 913 Chester
— Philip W. painter, r 714 5th
— Vera A. Miss, r 5155 3d
— Wm B. Jr., student, r 5155 3d
— Wm C., director State Savings Bank, r
— Wm H L, appr S. F., r 169 Santa Clara
— Bessie J, Miss, elk Abrahamson Bros., & Bishop (F. R. Moore, H. Bishop)
— Arthur W., note teller Oakland Bank of
— Justin V., librarian S. F., r 1136 Myrtle
— Albert M., cond S. P. Co., r 972 Center
— Moore Ada E, Miss, dressmkr Kahn Bros., r 1519 Market
— Andrew J., clk City Auditor, r 1249 Center
— Charles B., emp Cal Door Co., r 1308 Wood
— Holley, emp S. P. Co., r 1265 10th
— Joel H., caterer 417 9th, r 1424 15th
— Theo A. Jr., r 727 Lewis
— Charles D. groceries Berkeley, r 1397 55th
— Charles T., clk Berkeley, r 1397 55th
— Frances A C, Miss, teacher S. F., r
— Frank J., r 621 40th
— James B., emp Cal Door Co., r 1308 Wood
— Milton D., elk Berkeley, r 1397 55th
— Chas, carp, r 442 38th
— Carrita Miss, teacher music, r
— Chas, metalwkr, r 1629 Market
— Chas R., asst yard master S. P. Co., r 1444 9th
— Charles T., carp, r 412 38th
— Charles W., carp, r 576 William
— Theo A. lab, r 727 Lewis
— Karl S., lab, r 727 Lewis
— Jos A., engr., r 352 22d
— Jos, student, r 1813 Goss
— John, inmate Ind Home
— John, bootblack, r 762 Chestnut
— John, inmate Ind Home
— John C., hackman, r 714 7th
— John C., porter, r 834 Magnolia
— John J., emp S. P. Co., r 1535 Center
— John S., emp S. P. Co., r 836 8th
— Jos A., diesel, r 1813 Goss
— Jos A., diesel, r 1813 Goss
— Jos F, teacher music, r 2113 Postal av
— Justin P., librarian S. P. Co., r 1366 Myrtle
— Laura Miss, clk Alameda County Abstract Co., r 513 Walsworth av
— Laura M. Miss, clerk 1725 Market
— Lawrence, sexton St Francis de Sales Church (R. C.), r 590 Hobart
— Lot, emp Pioneer Soda Wks, r 1519

---

DEAN BROADWAY

DEAN BROADWAY
REAL ESTATE & LOAN BROKER

MONROE LOUISE ADAMS, sung East Bay Sanatorium, Private General Hospital 1506 Telegraph av, Tel Oakland 276
— Lucy Mrs., r 972 Center
— Mamie Miss, emp Domestic Laundry, r 1813 Goss
— Mamie Miss, fork rooms 831 Willow
— Margaret Miss, r 1813 20th
— Margaret Mrs. died Dec 20, '04

---

INSURANCE — LOAN BROKER

All Legal Papers Carefully Drawn
Notary Alwayso On Hand.

F. F. PORTER, 466 Eighth St.
Phone Oakland 1990.
Morrow Jas A. carp, r 1252 Franklin
—Jas A., merchant, bord. c/o P. Co. Trustees
—Oakland Free Library, r 710 34th
—Jos, driller, r 990 4th av
—M. R. Miss, r 990 4th av
—Orion K. Miss, r 1907 Tel av
—Mary Mrs, r 2232 Andover
—Mary H. Mrs, r 1907 Tel av
—Mary M. Mrs, r 2007 40th
—Oliver B. clk Pullman Co, r 835 Willow
—Rae M. Miss, r 416 49th
—Rae M. Miss, r 1907 Tel av
Morse Conrad, clk S F, r 318 6th
—Cynthia A Mrs, r 1754 10th av
—Edwin B. clk, r 1544 10th av
—Esther Mrs, r 1913 Market
—Eliza Mrs, r 179 3d
—Frederk W. physician Central Bank
—Harry N. detective, r Newton av cor
Hanover av
—Harry N. painter Jas Cahill & Co, r 1509 44th
—Jason B, plumber J A McCarli Co, r 97 9th av
—Marguerite S. elec S P Co, r 1477 12th av
—Mark S. elec S P Co, r 1306 3d Wood
—Mary Mrs, r 1467 10th av
—Miss musician, r 1467 10th av
—L D, r 3900 Eddy
MOISE MASON H. (Piedmont Floral & Seed Co), r Alameda
—Rebecca Mrs, r 1179 3d
—Ruth C. Miss, musician, r 1467 10th av
—Saml B. Mrs, r 2002 14th av
—Virginia E Mrs, r Newton av cor
Hankinson & Co
—Mortensen Jens P, r 381 e 21st
—Peter, seaman, r 1729 11th
—Morton Knud. emp Mt View Cem, r 150 John
—Louis, clk Piedmont Floral & Seed Co.
—Mortimer Frank, shipping S F, r 1622 Bray av
—L. J. r New Roslyn
—Mary E. Mrs, r 1632 Bray av
—Morton Augustus, r lineam, r 601 Bldg
—Chas L. tailor r 541 16th, r 616 17th
—Audrey L, Miss, r 333 Smith
—P M. sexton Seventh Day Adventists Church, r 763 11th
—Richd. porter C & P Co, r 811 Center
—Richd. porter C & P Co, r 1001 Franklin
—Wallace W. emp S P Co, r 1148 Adeline
—Walter H. blkpr, r 1715 Adeline
—Wm H. blueg S P Co, r 230 Magnolia
—Wm H. saloon 600 3d
—Wm B. porter L Haake, r 820 Magnolia
—Wm H. leather S F, r 1324 Filbert
—Wm H. mibs agt S F, r 604 8th
—Wm J. blkpr Gardiner-Mitchell Co, r 1206 8th
—Morrison, see also Morison
—Morrissey Annie Mrs, r 1525 7th
—Catherine Mrs, r 1320 6th av
—Dana, ship calker, r 1720 6th av
—Elizabeth Mrs, r 502 63d
—Jas J. r 962 63d
—Jas T. emp S P Co, r 952 63d
—John, teamster, r 1315 6th
—John E, painter, r 1320 6th av
—Mabel Miss, r 1225 7th
—Mary A. Miss, r 1282 63d
—Susan Miss, r 1320 6th av
—Morrow Anna Mrs, r 990 4th av
—E J Mrs, r 393 3d
—Mary P Mrs, r 164 49th
—Geo W. foreman, r 416 49th
—Horace G. agt S F, r 312 14th
—Irving D. r 710 34th
—Irving F. student, r 710 34th

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING. WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.
OAKLAND
Conservatory of Music
The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
Director ADELM GREGORY
1170 Madison St., bot. 13th and 14th
PHONE OAKLAND 4922

Mulrew Chas R., printer Harrington & McInnis, r. 1267 8th av
-Emma G J Miss, r. 1267 8th av
-Bland L. ret. The Examiner, r. 1301 Franklin
-Jas, r. 1267 8th av
-Jas D, police officer, r. 518 10th
-Alden, emp O G L & H Co, and former Hook & Ladder Co 2, r. 505 e 11th
-Kaye M Miss, r. 1267 8th av
-Wm H, plumber, r. 1267 8th av
-Muilen Ann Mrs, r. 1554 18th
-Edw, emp S P Co r. 1909 1st av
-Frank, r. 1554 15th
-John, letter carrier, r. 1554 15th
-Norma Miss, r. 1069 1st av
-Muilenhall Andrew F., carp, r. 166 Miles av
-Annie Miss, clk Imperial Home Bakery
-Geo G., carp, r. 166 Miles av
-Michael, Tanner, r. 6124 e 12th
-Rose, dom 1877 Webster
-Muilen Frances Miss, r 833 Union
-Kate Miss, r. 833 Union
-Matthew, plasterer, r. 833 Union
-Muilen Colman, emp S P Co r. 1118
-Campbell
-Muileys Bessie Miss, r. 761 e 15th
-John J Miss, r. 1554 15th
-Mull Clara Miss, student, r. 1611 13th av
-Mullally Clinton, student, r. 3756 Bdy
-Herman, hostler Berkeley, r. 127 33rd
-Lawrence E, clk S P Co, r. 427 38th
-P Henry, teamster, r. 427 38th
-Annie Miss, r. 427 38th
-Mullane John P, contr, r. 2029 Filbert
-Muilenany Dorinda C, inmate Ind Home
-Peter F, stage mnr, r. Saunders or Fruitvale av

-Mullen Anna L Miss, r. 4603 Shattuck av
-Barnesome, emp S P Co, r. 1880 7th
-Bernard, fireman S P Co, r. 1966 West
-Catherine Miss, asst Dr R W Meek, r. 1554 11th
-Frank E, emp Bowman & Co, r. 2046 Union
-Harley lab, r. 1117 San Pablo av
-Harriet M Miss, prin Harrison School
-Elton Col, r. 2816 Filbert
-Orain, clk, r. 565 9th
-Patrick, emp O T, r. 1966 West
-Patrick, lab, r. 59th 7th
-Peter J, stone cutter and former En-
-Kane Co No S, r. 5185 Tel av
-Thos, emp, r. 926 21st
-Thos, lab, r. 917 Alice
-Wm, evangelist, r. e 23d cor 26th av
-Muilen August, mach S P Co, r. 505
-Pine
-Bertha Miss, r. 5234 San Pablo av
-Bros (E and O C), Pickles 616 2d
-Caroline (Mulher Bros), r. 1877 Webster
-Caroline Mrs, r. 1066 Kirkham
-Chas F, emp S P Co, r. 827 Myrtle
-Joe E, lab, r. 917 Alice
-Edw E. cooner, r. 1066 Kirkham

INSURANCE | BERKELEY

NOTARY PUBLIC

PHONE BERKELEY 1700

BAILEY-DODGE Co.
2131 Shattuck Ave. | REAL ESTATE
Opp. Berkeley Station
GILT EDGE RYE
WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO.
EICLE PROPS.
20 NATIONAL BATTERY STREET.
SAN FRANCISCO.

WESTERN FUEL COMPANY
BEAVER HILL COAL
AGENTS
CARNEGIE FIRE BRICK

FIRST AND MARKET ST.

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD

356 Myr
OAKLAND
Nea

N

George B. E. Miss, teacher Grant School, r 1349 Castro

Miss Ida S. Miss, hairdresser Diehl's Hair Store, r 926 Grove

Miss M. Miss, student, r 926 Grove

-Redfield, r 571 14th

N

Nagel Caroline Mrs, dry goods 1298 San Pablo av

-Hiles Mrs, r 1906 San Pablo av

Nachtigal Marguerite Miss, r 8021 26th

Naddly Wm, asst sup't St Mary's Cem-

Naderer John, bookkeeper Piedmont Bakery

Nagie Geo B, treasurer, r 677 21st

-John John, collier P. Taylor, r 677 21st

-Nataline C Miss, clk, r 677 21st

Nashville Moses, soor Mtd Furn Co, r 828 Webster

Nagel Louis M. private see Mrs E Del-

-Pearl D Miss, r 527 19th

-Nagle Auron, lab Cel Jockey Club, r Pack av San Pablo av, Emeryville

-Joseph A, salesman S F. r 828 Merrill av, Fruitvale

-Boote Miss, milliner, r 1892 Market

Nairne Jas D, collier Davison Bros, r 566 e 5th

-Nakhitt Irene Miss, clk Herald, r 711

Tel av

-Jos R, soor, r 711 Tel av

-Nakhitt, see also Neshitt and Nisbet

-Nalbitt Addie M. Miss, bkndr, r 1218 San Pablo av

-Agnes E Miss, proof reader, r 2121 Adeline

-Clarence J, driver Union Pulp & Paper Co, r 2121 Adeline

NAISSMITH GEORGE S
Manager Alameda County branch of Phoenix Assurance Co of London and Providence Washington Insurance Co of Providence, Rhode Island, and Prussian National Insurance Co of Germany, 1066 Washington, Tel Oakland 2694, r 940 36th

-Guy S, clk Lace House, r 1218 San Pablo av

-John S, real estate 1056 Washn, r 740 Walsworth av

-John, barber S F, r 2121 Adeline

-Nagle Geo C, salesclerk Miss Lockwood, r 2121 Adeline

-Willow Mrs, collier P. Taylor, r 677 21st

-Nail Geo C, see Master Bills' Assn.

-J. I, inmate Ind Home

-Mary V Mrs, r Atwell av nr Lynde, Fruitvale

-Walace W, salesman Lace House, r Atwell av nr Lynde, Fruitvale

-NAISSMITH GEORGE S
Manager Alameda County branch of Phoenix Assurance Co of London and Providence Washington Insurance Co of Providence, Rhode Island, and Prussian National Insurance Co of Germany, 1066 Washington, Tel Oakland 2694, r 940 36th

-Guy S, clk Lace House, r 1218 San Pablo av

-John S, real estate 1056 Washn, r 740 Walsworth av

-John, barber S F, r 2121 Adeline

-Nagle Geo C, salesclerk Miss Lockwood, r 2121 Adeline

-Willow Mrs, collier P. Taylor, r 677 21st

-Nail Geo C, see Master Bills' Assn.

-J. I, inmate Ind Home

-Mary V Mrs, r Atwell av nr Lynde, Fruitvale

-Walace W, salesman Lace House, r Atwell av nr Lynde, Fruitvale

NAMANN Henry (Heyer & Namann), r 599 Washn

-Napa Valley Wine Depot, 864 6th

-Narvilia Bertha F Mrs, student, r 2233 Elm

-George F Miss, student, r 2233 Elm

-Stephen M, painter, r 2233 Elm

NARROW GAUGE CORNER, Kromer & Gibbons prop, 253 Webster, cor 7th, Tel Oakland 1288

NARROW GAUGE NEWS STAND, W J Jones prop, Narrow Gauge Depot 14th cor Franklin

-Nash Alfred E, ins S F, r 177 e Moss av

-Alva W, assayer, r 162 10th

-Nashville, Miss, hairdresser, r 623 Tel av

-Carl L, died May 6, '85

-Chas S, desk Berkeleys, r 532 24th

-Gertrude B. emp S P Co, r 1566 8th

-Cora Miss, hairdresser Diehl's Hair store, r 623 Tel av

-Ellis H, see Sentinel Lumber Co

-Hamlin (Cookerton & Nash), r 1024

-Filbert

-Harry L, carrier P O, r 346 35th

-John A, r 1220 Castro

-John M, r 633 Tel av

-Lavinia R Miss, teacher Lafayette School, r S F

-Nathan John, r 1665 Atlantic

-Leslie, r 527 60th

-Louis emp J. E. Wohnruter, r 1665

-Nathanly

-NATIONAL AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE

E L Sargeant agt, also agent for Domestic, Standard and New Home, 531 12th, Tel Oakland 1714

National Cash Register Co, 41 San Pablo av

-Fire Ins Co (of Hartford), 1112 8th

-Connecticut Co. F. G. H. Wetheram, 332 14th

-NATIONAL ICE CO THE W H Mc

-McCullagh agt 1906 3d, Tel Oakland 693

-Insulating Co (S F) 655 Myrtle

-NATIONAL LAGER BEER, Ahrens Bottling Co agts, 1565-67 Linden, Tel Oakland 1570

-Union Ins Co, 8th, Tel Oakland 1652

-Life Ins Co of Vermont, Union Sav-

-NATIONAL ROOFING CO, Bee B Clawson, propr; Arthur H Drake, mgr, factory 17th cor Wood, Tel Oakland 1417

-Union Fire Ins Co, 1612 7th

-Union Ins Co, 1065 8th

-Nattinger Fred W, student, r 1722 Lin-

-John W, carp, r 1063 e 16th

-Lester V, student, r 1723 Linden

-Roy S, foreman Standard U Cable Co, r 1722 Linden

-Wm A, painter, r 1729 Linden

-Nathaniel Herman, carp r 701 e 36th

-Natal Oscar F, see Empire Foundry Co, r 956 Franklin

-Naumon Harry, driver F Straub, r 966 7th

-John E, carp, r 369 8th

-Naylor William W, cond O T, r Alameda

-Nazarus G, emp S P Co, r 1711 Pacific

-Neagle Wm F, saloon 1007 Eby, r Hotel

-Neagle D E, miner, r Hotel Albany

-Neagle Wm F, saloon 1007 Eby, r Hotel

TO FAMILIES

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Tel. Oakland 3558
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
TARIFF OF FARES

SUBJECT TO ALTERATION

PASSENGER REGULATIONS

Upper Deck Berths.  $1.00 per day.  $2.00 and $3.00 per day.

Bridal Room Berths.  $1.50 per day.

Exclusive Use of State Room.  $25.00 per day.

Children

Servants

Special Party Rates to Honolulu

Second cabin

Fare Allowance

Trans-shipment, Quarantine, etc.  Passengers during their own steamer while waiting departure of connecting steamer while in quarantine.

Layover Privileges.  Through passengers by the State Company are allowed to stop over at points on route.  Honolulu Agents and Agents of the Company of the first of March and three months.  Passengers intending to break their journey at any point and continue their voyage beyond the number to be prevented.

Steamer Chairs.  By applying to the purser chairs are reserved for the voyage.  From Honolulu, $5.00, Auckland $5.00, Sydney $10.00.

The Hawaiian Islands.  The first Island Paradise, with its many islands and forests all the way to the Hawaiian Islands, enter the Island of the Hawaiian Islands, and the Hawaiian Islands are the main feature of this territory of the Hawaiian Islands.  It is to be noted that the first island of the Hawaiian Islands is the island of the Hawaiian Islands.

New Zealand.  The Southern Hemisphere, the most southern continent, the largest in the world, and the most southern continent.  It is to be noted that the first island of the Southern Hemisphere is the island of New Zealand.

Circling the World.  From the Hawaiian Islands and New Zealand, to the Circling the World, which is the first voyage to the Hawaiian Islands.

Round the World.  From the Circling the World, to the Round the World, and thence to San Francisco by the Thomas Line.

FLEET

BEREIT (1,620 Tons, Twin Screw)  SAILING

ANAPA  7,200 Tons  SAMOA  1,400 Tons

INDIA  6,000 Tons  MARIBOR  1,100 Tons

NILEA  6,000 Tons  AUSTRALIA  1,000 Tons

ANAPA  7,200 Tons  SAMOA  1,400 Tons

FLEET

SAILING

FAST MAIL SERVICE

SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU, SAMOA, AUCKLAND, SYDNEY

SAN FRANCISCO & TAHITI WITHOUT CHARGE

J. D. SPRECKELS & BROTHERS COMPANY

GENERAL AGENTS.  129 MARKET STREET

General Passenger Office, 653 Market Street

R & No. 7, PACIFIC STREET  :  SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S A & A LINE ROUND THE WORLD MAP
NEW TWIN-SCREW STEAMSHIPS

"Sierra" "Sonoma" "Ventura"

6,200 Tons Length, 425 Feet Horse Power, 8,000

The Sister Ships "Sierra," "Sonoma," and "Ventura," have double bottoms, water-tight compartments, two sets of triple expansion engines, developing over 8,000 horse power, and twin screws that will drive the vessel over 17 knots an hour. There are accommodations for over 200 first-class passengers, 100 second-class, also accommodations for third-class, and in each class nothing has been left undone that tends to the safety and comfort of travelers. Rooms 1 and 19 on the promenade deck and room 15 on the upper deck are Bridal rooms. The upper deck cabins are all large, well-lighted and ventilated by windows opening on the upper deck.

The Dining room is a splendid hall, running clear across the ship, located on the upper deck, away from the kitchen. The ventilation of the steamers is perfect, being provided with forced draft, which brings fresh air to them from the closeness and odors often found on ocean steamers. They are all of good beam and provided with bilge keels.

SECOND CABIN. The second cabin rooms are on main deck, well forward from the stern. The second cabins sail every 21 days to Sydney via Hawaii, Samoa and New Zealand.

THE STEAMSHIP "ALAMEDA," in the service to Honolulu, recently rebuilt and re-engined by the Risdion Iron Works in San Francisco, is proving more popular than ever, and makes a quick passage in and out of Honolulu, intermediate with those of the through steamers, making a Honolulu service every ten days.

THE STEAMSHIP "MARIPOSA," running to Tahiti, has also been rebuilt by the Risdion Iron Works.
# OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

## SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU, PAGO PAGO, AUCKLAND AND SYDNEY

### TIME TABLE

#### OUTWARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voyage</th>
<th>STEAMER</th>
<th>Leave San Francisco</th>
<th>Arrive Auckland</th>
<th>Leave Auckland</th>
<th>Arrive Sydney</th>
<th>Leave Sydney</th>
<th>Arrive Melbourne</th>
<th>Leave Melbourne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>VENTURA</td>
<td>July 5</td>
<td>July 12</td>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>July 21</td>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>July 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 12</td>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>July 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 18</td>
<td>July 20</td>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>July 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>August 4</td>
<td>August 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>July 32</td>
<td>July 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>July 29</td>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>July 33</td>
<td>July 35</td>
<td>July 39</td>
<td>July 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>August 7</td>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>August 12</td>
<td>August 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>August 7</td>
<td>August 11</td>
<td>August 13</td>
<td>August 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>August 8</td>
<td>August 10</td>
<td>August 12</td>
<td>August 14</td>
<td>August 16</td>
<td>August 20</td>
<td>August 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>August 12</td>
<td>August 14</td>
<td>August 16</td>
<td>August 18</td>
<td>August 20</td>
<td>August 22</td>
<td>August 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>August 14</td>
<td>August 16</td>
<td>August 16</td>
<td>August 18</td>
<td>August 22</td>
<td>August 24</td>
<td>August 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>August 19</td>
<td>August 21</td>
<td>August 23</td>
<td>August 25</td>
<td>August 27</td>
<td>August 29</td>
<td>August 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>August 23</td>
<td>August 25</td>
<td>August 27</td>
<td>August 29</td>
<td>August 31</td>
<td>August 33</td>
<td>August 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>August 25</td>
<td>August 27</td>
<td>August 27</td>
<td>August 29</td>
<td>August 31</td>
<td>August 33</td>
<td>August 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>August 30</td>
<td>August 32</td>
<td>August 34</td>
<td>August 36</td>
<td>August 38</td>
<td>August 40</td>
<td>August 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>August 34</td>
<td>August 36</td>
<td>August 38</td>
<td>August 40</td>
<td>August 42</td>
<td>August 44</td>
<td>August 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>August 36</td>
<td>August 38</td>
<td>August 38</td>
<td>August 40</td>
<td>August 42</td>
<td>August 44</td>
<td>August 46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HOMeward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voyage</th>
<th>STEAMER</th>
<th>Leave San Francisco</th>
<th>Arrive Auckland</th>
<th>Leave Auckland</th>
<th>Arrive Sydney</th>
<th>Leave Sydney</th>
<th>Arrive Melbourne</th>
<th>Leave Melbourne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>VENTURA</td>
<td>July 11</td>
<td>July 16</td>
<td>July 21</td>
<td>July 25</td>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>July 32</td>
<td>July 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>July 19</td>
<td>July 23</td>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>July 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 20</td>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>July 32</td>
<td>July 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>July 25</td>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>July 28</td>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>July 28</td>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>July 32</td>
<td>July 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 29</td>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>July 33</td>
<td>July 35</td>
<td>July 39</td>
<td>July 41</td>
<td>July 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 33</td>
<td>July 35</td>
<td>July 34</td>
<td>July 36</td>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 35</td>
<td>July 37</td>
<td>July 37</td>
<td>July 39</td>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 38</td>
<td>July 40</td>
<td>July 42</td>
<td>July 44</td>
<td>August 2</td>
<td>August 4</td>
<td>August 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 42</td>
<td>July 44</td>
<td>July 44</td>
<td>July 46</td>
<td>August 2</td>
<td>August 4</td>
<td>August 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 44</td>
<td>July 46</td>
<td>July 46</td>
<td>July 48</td>
<td>August 2</td>
<td>August 4</td>
<td>August 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 47</td>
<td>July 49</td>
<td>July 51</td>
<td>July 53</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>August 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 51</td>
<td>July 53</td>
<td>July 53</td>
<td>July 55</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>August 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 53</td>
<td>July 55</td>
<td>July 55</td>
<td>July 57</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>August 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**95**

---

**1915**

---

**1916**

---

**OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY**

**S. S. MARIPOSA**

### TIME TABLE

#### BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND TAHITI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voyage</th>
<th>STEAMER</th>
<th>Leave San Francisco</th>
<th>Arrive Tahiti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>VENTURA</td>
<td>July 11</td>
<td>July 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>July 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 19</td>
<td>July 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 20</td>
<td>July 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 21</td>
<td>July 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>July 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 23</td>
<td>July 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 24</td>
<td>July 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 25</td>
<td>July 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 26</td>
<td>July 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 27</td>
<td>July 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 28</td>
<td>July 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 29</td>
<td>July 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 30</td>
<td>July 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>July 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Leave Tahiti**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voyage</th>
<th>STEAMER</th>
<th>Leave Tahiti</th>
<th>Arrive San Francisco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>VENTURA</td>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>June 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>June 12</td>
<td>June 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>June 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>June 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>June 18</td>
<td>June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>June 20</td>
<td>June 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>June 22</td>
<td>June 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>June 24</td>
<td>June 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>June 26</td>
<td>June 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>June 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>June 30</td>
<td>July 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>July 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 3</td>
<td>July 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>July 5</td>
<td>July 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>HIERBA</td>
<td>July 7</td>
<td>July 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>July 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY**

J. D. SPECKELS BROS. & CO.

General Agents

General Passenger Agents

653 Market Street, San Francisco.
Nelson & Co (C P Nelson), cigar mfrs
1095 7th
-Edw, carp, r 569 10th
-Edw, eng, r 4445 Linden
-Edw, master mariner, r 1006 Pine
-Edw A, r 1465 9th
-Edw M, carp, r 1175 36th
-Edw W, carp, r 945 58th
-Ellen Miss, emp Domestic Laundry, r 636 16th
-Ellie Miss, r 1226 Franklin
-Ernie, cement wkr, r 601 15th
-Frank A, clk, r 1067 qtr 9th
-Franklin, electrician, O & G & H Co, r 1224 Franklin
-Fred, carp, r 1063W 7th
-Fred E. Jespersen, Bishop Lumber Co, r 960 Stanford av
-Fred L. carp, r 839 52nd
-Frederick C. Smit Station S P Co, r 1212 Brandon, Fruitvale
-Frederick W, eng O T, r 94 Hamilton pl
-Geo, carp, r 2016 Linden
-Grant, hod carrier, r 4409 Linden
-Gus, emp Judson Mill Co, r Park av
-Halleck, Eryville
-Gus E. bkpdr Bernhard & Erickson, r 1562 23d av
-H. carp, r 672 15th
-Harry, seaman, r 763W 6th
-NELSON HARRY E (Nelson Bros), r 1609 Benton, Alameda
-Harry L, emp A J Provost Co, r 507 16th
-Helen Miss, r 1325 Linden
-Henry, r 1523 36th av
-Henry O (Friseby & Nelson), r 1104S San Pablo av
-Hjalmar, emp S P Co, r 1673 9th
-Hugo, lab, r 650 6th
-Ida H Miss, r 2268 Grove
-Isabella Miss, emp O White Star Laundry, r 1322 Cork
-Jas, emp Winedale Co, r 1262 21th av
-Jas, r Harmon nr Seminary av, Fruitvale
-Jam, cook S P Co, r 1713 Pacific
-Jas, mach, r 967 5th
-Jas E, boilermrk, r 1765 11th
-Jas H, Porterman Co, r 1660 16th
-Jas W. packer, r 1325 Linden
-J B, clk, r 530 19th
-Jennie A Miss, r 1322 Kirkham
-Jens, carp, r 412 A
-Jessie R Miss, nurse, r 1619 13th
-John, r 860 8th
-John, carp, r 2203 Adeline
-John, clk, r 827 e 21st
-John, clk J H Nissen, r 1260 Franklin
-John emp S P Co, r 1026 26th av
-John, mot O T, r 452 A
-John taller, r 1219 Adeline
-John, emp S P Co, r 818 Henry
-John E, emp S P Co, r 1673 9th
-John F, r 1322 Kirkham
-John F. master mariner, r 1467 e 9th

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS.
INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE.
WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.

WESGERN FUEL STANDARD COMNPANY
First and Market St.
HANSEN & KAHLMER
AGENTS
BUFFALO BOHEMIAN LAGER
ANHEUSER-BUSCH LAGER
24K RODphis AID PORTER
BARTLETT MINERAL WATER

S. E. COR. EIGHTH & WEBSTER ST.
Tel. Oakland 458.

Northrop Doctor F, propr Fruitvale Lumbar Co, Washn nr Wheeler av, Fruitvale.
Northrup Benj C, died Sept 5, '05 — Geo K, carp, r 1575 12th av.
Grace Davis Mrs, vocal teacher 1065 Washn, r S F
Margaret Mrs, r Lincoln av, Dimond
Frank E, carp C A Jeffers, r e 22d cor 25th av.
Frank T, confectionery 3108 e 14th, r e 23d cor 25th av.
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co, A E Carpenter agt, Bacon Blvd.
National Ins Co of Milwaukee, Albert S Day agt 1222 Bldg av.
Norton Adele Mrs (Blank & Norton), r 1515 8th.
Albert E, propr Kelsey House, r 553
NORTON ALFRED H. sec Oakland Sporting Goods Co, r 610 Hobart.
Anne Mrs, r 587 7th.
Chas, tile setter, r 955 5th.
Chas E, dispatcher S P Co, r 510 Hobart.
Cleora C, barber, r Redwood av nr Elm, Fruitvale.
Daisy N Miss, emp S P Co, r 950 Poplar.
Dixon B, bkkpr, r 559 Jones.
Edw, emp Hygienic Health Food Co, r 1568 5th av.
Edwin, emp W A Boole & Son, r 955 5th.
Geo A, mining broker 466 8th.
Jessie Mrs, saleslady, r 799 20th.
Alice B Mrs, r 559 Jones.
John, mach. r 1426 e 11th.
John A, tntmnr C H Pooce, r 557 8th.
Ludmilla, emp 517 20th.
Kern, fruits 1515 San Pablo av.
Lawrence, clk S F, r 991 Pine.
Lentice S Miss, r 559 Jones.
M Mrs, dressmkr, r 623 10th.
Mabel E Miss, r 950 Poplar.
Mary Mrs, r 855 Fallon.
Mary E Miss, teacher Lincoln School, r 1067 Oak.
Maud L Miss, r 559 Jones.
Tik, emp T, r 1371 10th.
Rachel Miss, r 556 28th.
Rich H, emp S P Co, r 567 8th.
Robt, ship carp, r 955 8th.
Sam H, clk Taft & Pennoyer, r 768 12th.
Wm H, train master S P Co, r 959.
Wm H Jr, emp S P Co, r 950 Poplar.
Norwegian Danish M E Church, see First Norwegian M E Church.

Northern Union Fire Ins Society, 314 San Pablo av.
Union Fire Ins Society, 468 10th.
Norwood Louis, emp S P Co, r 1063 11th.
Notrebe E, physician Union Sav Bank Bldg, r Alameda.
Nunes John C, emp Kracke & Desloh, r 1012 12th
—John C, emp S P Co, r 1425 10th
—John S, lab, r 461 38th
—Jos, lab, r 461 38th
—Jos C, carp, r 566 e 24th
—Thos C, emp S P Co, r 1302 7th av
—Thos C, painter, r 1355 15th
—Pedro, r 1522 15th av
—Nuna A M Mrs, matron Cal College, r 3009 av nr e 28th

Nurse Clarence, clk Cumming & Woodworth, r 1551 12th av
Nurses’ Home, 3757 Piedmont av
Nusbaum Otto, eng S P Co, r 1009

CHESTNUT
NUSBAUMER EMIL, (Reed, Nusbaum & Black), Athenian Club
—Geo L Miss, r 1552 Bvy
NUSBAUMER PAULINE, S M D, Bacteriologist Board of Health 14th av Washington, and Physician 1169 Broadway, r 1232 Bdg
Nussbaum August, emp S P Co, r 1009

CHESTER
—Chair painter S P Co, r 1009 Chester
NUTE BENJ, Directory Solicitor and agent Crocker-Langley San Francisco
Nutall Thos, sofr S F, r 557 25th
—Wm, draftsman 510 18th, r S F
Nutting David W, cond S P Co, r 1316

WEST
—Geo H, cond S P Co, r 1020 8th
—Geo H, mot O T, r 91 Miles av
—Wm P, r 250 4th
—Nutzen Albert, bthlk, r 554 4th
—Jos, emp S P Co, r 554 4th
—Karen Miss, r 554 4th

NY
—Ny Jukes A mach, r 6666 Fremont
—Nyberg C, carp, r 1219 Adeline
—Nye Albert G, r high nr Penn av, r 14th
—Chas W, mot O T, r 1509 Bdy
—Georgia Miss, r 1509 Bdy
—Shubaell, driver, r 1509 Bdy
—William, r 250 4th
—Nygren Chas, lab, r 551 Franklin
—E A, r Glen av nr Redwood av

FREMONT
—Nylen Chas E, (Nylen & Urey Bros), r 1234 Wood
—Rose H Miss, r 1234 Wood
—& Urey Bros (C E Nylen, E F Urey), r 1234 Wood and express, r 864 and 1212 Wood

YULY
—Nylund Jacob, tailor M J Keller Co, r 318 61st
—John, tailor M J Keller Co, r 318 6th

Yuma Addie E Miss, r 473 Summer

Oak City Cigar Co, T F Feeney propr 3744 11th
—Street Planing Mill, Oakland Lumber Co proprs, 1st cor Oak
Oakes Arthur W painter, r 616 39th
—Margaret L Miss, clk E P Taylor, r 616 39th
—Pat C, seaman, r 5009 Grove
—Thos J, mot O T, r 5009 Grove
—Wm J, sign painter 365½ 12th, r 616

Oakshott Philip S, emp S P Co, r 1111 e 23rd

OAKLAND ABSTRACT CO (See G L F Co, Blake Bldg)
Oakland Balancing Co, J W Darrow mgr.
Oakland Bldg, room 218, Tel Oakland 2109

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 39TH STREET
S. A. HERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H. MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 16th, 1892. Authorised and subscribed capital $100,000.00.
$100,000 paid up
WESTERN FUEL CO.
FIRST & MARKET STREETS
COAL, COKE, PIG IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, FIRE BRICK,
BUILDING MATERIALS

OAKLAND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Adolf Gregory director, Main office 1170 Madison cor 14th, branch at 1065 Washn rooms 49-50
—Club, Miss Cora E Jones pres, Maple Hall

OAKLAND CREAM DEPOT
John A Bliss, president; Herbert P Glaser, secretary, Wholesalers and Retailers of Pure Dairy Produce. All Goods delivered on a positive guarantee. Co. Telegraph av and 18th, Tel Oakland 742.
—Credit Co, Bacon Bldg

OAKLAND CREMATION ASSOCIATION (Inc)
Mather cor Howe, Day Tel Oakland 1258, Night Tel Red 4077, book on cremation sent free on application
OAKLAND CREMATORY, Mather cor Howe, Tel Oakland 1258
—Crisp Co, 1339 Bdy
—Dental Parlors, 921 Bdy
OAKLAND DIRECTORY, F M Husted Publisher, Blake & Moffitt Bldg 946 Bdy
—Dock and Warehouse Co (See Cal Development Co)

OAKLAND DYEING & CLEANING WORKS
J B Van Hecke, propr; A Cayron, mgr, Dyeing and Cleaning of every description, Main office and works 2240 Adeline, Tel Oakland 1664
—Electrical Co, J O Larabee mgr 406 12th

OAKLAND ENQUIRER (Daily and Weekly), Oakland Enquirer Publishing Co publishers 416-420 10th

OAKLAND ENQUIRER PUBLISHING CO
G B Daniels pres and general mgr, Publishers of The Oakland Enquirer and Job Printers 416-420 10th, Tel Oakland 285, Editorial rooms Tel Oakland 1051

OAKLAND FLORAL DEPOT, J Com- piano propr, Decorator, nurseryman, seedman and florist, 509-511-513 7th, Tel Oakland 1843
—Fluff Rug Factory (R E Denney, B F Schaeftl), rug mfrs 862 Market
—Free Market, 5th bet Washn and Clay

OAKLAND FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY AND READING ROOMS, Chas S Greene Librarian, 14th cor Grove

OAKLAND FRUIT & PRODUCE CO, F Sinclair propr, Commission Merchants; Fruit, Produce, Poultry and Eggs, 314-316 11th, Tel Oakland 140.
—Fruit Supply Co, 50 San Pablo av

OAKLAND FURNITURE CO, H L Kemp, pres and mgr; J M Davis, sec, Furniture, Carpets, etc, 552-554 12th, Tel Oakland 2336
—Furrier and Taxidermist, G Konigsberg 531 16th

OAKLAND GAS, LIGHT & HEAT CO
John A Britton, Pres; F A Leach Jr, Mgr, Office 13th nw cor Clay, Tel Oakland 470. Works cor 2d and Washington, 2d and Grove and 1st and Grove

OAKLAND GAS, LIGHT & HEAT CO STOVE DEPT, 558 18th, Tel Oakland 79

OAKLAND GRAPHPHONE CO
Thos B Watson mgr. All kinds of talking machine goods sold on easy payments 472 11th (Bacon Bldg)
—Harbor Ferry, ft Bdy
—Hardware Co, 583 Bdy

OAKLAND HERALD THE (Daily)
John C Klein pres and general mgr, Down-town office 54 San Pablo av, Tel Oakland 39; Up-town business office San Pablo av cor 38th, Tel Oakland 807

OAKLAND HOME CO, I M McKenney sec and mgr, 306 Broadway suite 26, Tel Oakland 3076
—Home Telephone Co, F J Pazak mgr, Bacon Bldg
—Ice Co 237 12th
—Jewelry Co, M Citron propr, 1014 Washn

OAKLAND JOURNAL (German Weekly)
A Lurllin & Son publishers and printers and job printers 7th sw cor Webster, Tel Oakland 336
—Kindergarten Training Class, Miss G E Barmard prin, 1374 Franklin

OAKLAND LAUNDERY CO, P Calou pres, 690 29th
—Loan and Trust Co 10034 Bdy
—Gumner Co ft Oak Adams wharf
—Machine Wks 2d cor Washn
—Market 369 2d
—Masonic Temple Assn, J J Warner sec, 12th n w cor Washn
—Meat and Packing Co ft 65th, Emeryville Street
—Messenger Co 423 8th
—New Century Club Peralta n w cor Atlantic
—Orpheus, Arthur W Moore sec, 1016 Bdy

OAKLAND PAPER CO
G M Leavitt mgr, Mount Board, Card Stock, Envelopes, Bags, Twines and Wrapping Paper. Full line of Dennison's plain and decorated crepe papers, 1012 Broadway, Tel Oakland 222

OAKLAND PARCEL DELIVERY
(Oakland, San Francisco, Alameda and Berkeley), James T Feeley propr, 665 9th, Tel Oakland 1092

OAKLAND PARCEL POSTING CO, rooms 321-322 Central Bank Bldg, Tel Oakland 866
OAKLAND PIONEER SODA WATER CO

OAKLAND RATTAN CO manufacturers of reed chairs, baskets and children's furniture, repairing a specialty. 1326 San Pablo av. Tel Oakland 2160.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION J. T. Bell president, E. E. Wood, secretary, 1172 Bdy.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE & COLLECTION AGENCY 38th.

Repair Co 405 12th.

OAKLAND REVIEW, Stuart T. Booth editor and publisher (issued every Tuesday and Saturday) Bacon Bldg room 271. Tel. Oakland 2788.

OAKLAND TIMES 416 10th.

REAL ESTATE & COLLECTION AGENCY 38th.

Repair Co 405 12th.


OAKLAND TRUNK FACTORY E. L. Herbold proprietor 56 San Pablo av. Tel. Oakland 3553.


Oakley Alfred, r 3813 Grove

Harry R. master mariner, r 3813 Grove

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE COMPANY REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS 400-462 8th St. Oakland, Cal.

Telephone Oakland 328

Oakley Ralph, emp Pac-Manifolding Book Co, r 1358 Harrison

Oakleys Anna Mrs, r 246 Harlan

O Arauto (Portuguese Weekly), J. B. De Menezes editor, 562 17th

Oates Daisy Miss, student, r 542 e 19th

Frank H., sec, r 19th

John T, driver Peoples Express, r 960

John T. driver Peoples Express, r 960

O'BANION W. F.

Real Estate, Insurance and Loan Agent 468 9th. Tel Oakland 4369, r 9th.

Quigley Tract nr Redwood rd

Wm. B, carp, r 169 e 9th

Obenauer Geo, r 765 Jackson

Oberst C. F., cond. O. T.

Obenauer Geo, r 765 Jackson

Oberheide Ernest, clk Theo Gier Wine 170 6th.

Ricka Miss, r 832 Madison

Oberschmidt Franz W., r Altentheim

Oberst C. F., cond. O. T.

O'Brien John, r 239

O'Brien John, r 239

O'Brenon Helen Miss, student r 169 6th.

O'Brenon Helen Miss, student r 169 6th.

Mabel Miss, r 169 6th.

Mary Mrs, r 169 6th.

O'Brenon Adelaide Miss, r 432 Moss av

Constree E., saloon 801 San Pablo av, r 560 10th.

Dani, foreman Hook and Ladder No 1, r 35th.

Dani A., plumbing 528 8th, r 510 5th.

Douglas L., architect, r 717 20th.

Edw, foreman, r 703 20th.

Edw A., reporter Tribune, r 1417 Grove.

Edw F., plumber O G L & H Co, r 1817

Goss

Harold, deckhand tug Collins.

J. r 501 7th.

Jas, emp S P Co, r 865 Cedar.

Jas. lab, r 801 Bdy.

Jerome J., emp S P Co, r 1921 Magnolia.

John, fireman, r 1505 8th.

John C., chauffeur 1417 Grove.

John F., emp C C W Co, r 952 5d av.

John F., emp C C W Co, r 952 5d av.

John F., emp S P Co, r 1505 8th.

K A Mrs, clk T. Dorgan Co, r 957 Grove

M. emp Phoenix Iron Works, r 5873

Vallejo

REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS—EXCHANGES—RENTING—INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES

CONVEYANCING

HARRY L. HOLCOMB, 314 SAN PABLO AVE.
O'Keefe Danl, emp S P Co, r 765 Pine
—O'Keefe Jr, emp S P Co, r 765 Pine
—O'Keefe F., Sr, emp S P Co, r 907 Wood
—D W, bkmn S P Co, r 1675 Atlantic
—Ellen Miss, r 765 Pine
—Gibbons, S P Co, r 1675 Atlantic
—John, fireman S P Co, r 765 Pine
—Mary Mrs, lodgings 1675 7th
—Patk, driver Penn Oil Delivery, r 17th Berkeley
—Thos, lab, r Vermont nr Laurel av
—Okerstrom Katharine, r 1371 17th
—Walter, agt Denison News Co, r 1371

Olesen Ansena Mrs, r 1123 Filbert
—Magnus, emp Cal Door Co, r 1123 Filbert
—Peter, emp Cal Door Co, r 1123 Filbert
—Olaine F., patternmaker, r 766 Hopkins
—Patrick, emp S P Co, r 1454 7th
—O'Keefe Robt C, consulting eng, r 52 Fairmont
—Robt F., r 276 e 11th
—Teddy, r 276 e 11th
—Oliva Beryl, emp Cal F C Assn, r 1060 7th
—Oliva C Mrs, r 958 Clay
—The, fem rms 926 Bdy
—Oliveira H., r 821 Market
—Oliveira F., r 814 Peralta
—Oliveiro Justin J (Perry & Oliveiro), r 2125 Adeline
—Oliver Albert R, assayer, r 553 32d
—Alice M, student, r 101 Vernon
—Anna E, Miss, bkdpr H C W Steinbeck, r 17th Center
—Anita Miss, bkdpr 101 Vernon
—Annie Miss, laborer, r 562 9th
—Carolyn L Miss, r 101 Vernon
—Cephas, porter, r 1265 7th
—Chas, butcher Berkeley, r 819 55th
—Clarence, clk S F, r 814 11th
—D Franklin, architect, r 1290 e 14th
—Edwin, mining eng, r 101 Vernon
—Francis B, broker, r 1066 10th
—Frank S, atty, r Fruitvale av nr c 27th
—Geo, clk S F, r 1062 55th
—Geo, eng, r 815 10th
—Geo P, clk, r 2125 Adeline
—H W, com trav, r 814 11th
—J Mitchell, barber 1255 7th
—John H, porter P P C Co, r 807 Brush
—Jes, teamster, r 2125 Adeline
—J P, eng O G L & H Co, r 618 16th
—J S, Mill, New Jersey Farm Creamery Co
—Marion F, suppt S F, r 542 20th
—Mathis Miss, r 269 e 14th
—Mary A Mrs, r 646
—Roland L, r 129 Vernon
—Thos, r 209 e 14th
—Wm F, mach, r 1229 34th
—Wm H, student U C, r 101 Vernon
—Wm L, r 101 Vernon
—Olivera Hannibal, lab, r 927 e 14th
—John, lab, r 927 e 14th
—Oliver Chas, saloon 1701 Pacific
—Olsmade Mild, mill owner, r 1001 Franklin
—M M Mrs, r 618 e 14th
—Tom, student Savings Bank
—Bid, r The Roslyn
—Oleny Alonzo S, saloon 466 9th, r Hotel Arlington
—Caroline D Mrs, r 1004 e 28th
—Emily M Mrs, r 1079 e 23d
—Emily N Miss, r 1079 e 23d
—Ethel Miss, r 451 25th
—Greta A Mrs, r 1360 Brus agt
—Greta A Mrs, stenog Realty Title Co, r 1188 e 15th
—Oleyon Pierre De S, special agent and adjuster, Agt for Alliance Assurance Co of London, Commercial Union Assurance Co of London and Palantine Insurance Co of London, r 505 14, r 562 14, r 1660
—Valentine E, clk S F, r 1079 e 23d
—Warren, atty S F, r 481 29th
—Olofson Alfred, linotype S F, r 1765 21st av
—Oliver Albert, r 1066 28th
—Alfred, carp, r 617 9th
—Arn, dom 4132 Gilbert
—Armst, shipcarp, r 1175 35th
—Arthur G, seaman, r 1854 7th
—August, carp, r 1065 Kirkham
—Berie Mrs, r 962 Milton
—Charlotte Mrs, r 1360 Brush
—Chris, emp S P Co, r 967 7th av
—Christen, emp D Stuart 10th, Campbell
—Cordell J, Sr, dredgebrdr, r 57 8th
—Christopher J, lab, r 1102 e 17th
—David, draffsman Dickey & Reed, r 1360 Brush
EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st
Miss Louise Adams Moore.
Papaverio Eda Miss, emp C C Mills Co, r 782 7th.
—Emma Miss, emp C C Mills Co, r 698 25th.
—John, peddler, r 608 26th.
—Nestor, carp, r 609 26th.
—Seaman, bksmr, r 608 26th.
—Paco, emp, St Mary's Cem, r 360 14th.
—Wm E, emp P S Co, r 359 e 14th.
Papina Vincent G, bksmr S F, r 1492 12th.
Papinoff Alonzo, upholsterer, r 1576 14th.
—Chester, carp, r 363 e 15th.
—Bertrand, comp.
—Albert P, r 1213 14th.
—Annie Mrs, r 363 e 15th.
—Jas H, emp, Union Mach Wks, r 1098 11th.
—Marion F, Mrs, r 948 Campbell — View. Furn. rms 72 San Pablo av.
—Elizabeth Mrs, r 1356 Harrison.
—Wm, r 389 22d Parke.
—Henrietta W, Miss, r 5882 San Pablo.
—Jesse V, painter S P Co, r 1659 13th.
—John A, teller Central Bank and treas.
—Jacob, lab, r 319 5th.
—Mark, ins S F, r 1057 7th av Parish, see also Parrish.
—Edw B, r 330 e 8th.
—John, peddler, r 628 Filbert.
—Rosa Miss, r 628 Filbert.
—Jennie Mrs, r 628 Filbert.
—Louis, lab, r 628 Filbert.
—Rosa Miss, r 628 Filbert.
—Wm, fruits, r 630 Filbert.
—Parish Chas D, with Braley Grote Furn.
—Barchia, junk, r 628 Filbert.
—Frank, elk, r 628 Filbert.
—Anton, lab, r 628 Filbert.
—Pareti Annie Miss, r 628 Filbert.
—Wm E, (emp S P Papina Vincent G,)
—Peter find Clay Sta.
—Korn, Elk, S F, r 1409 Webster.
—Parker Edgar H, moved to Portland, Ore.
—Edna E, Miss, grocsmr, r 1243 Poplar.
—Edw A, elk E J Parker, r 829 Tel av.
—Edw J, fuel and feed 833 Tel av, r 829 Tel av.
—Eliza, inmate Ind Home.
—Frank R, elk S E, r 1388 Tel av.
—Fred H, carp, r 531 32d.
—Fred H, emp, S P Co, r 1225 11th av.
—Geo A, watchman Hall of Records, r 866 Peralta.
—Geo M, elk SHERMAN, CLAY & CO, r 938 Filbert.
—Geo V, elk P O Berkeley, r 363 e 15th.
—Gordon E, bksmr P C Frederickson, r 1149 cor Blvd.
—Harry, electr, r 2302 Adeline.
—Harry H, student, r 918 15th.
—Ivah M Miss, r 338 Filbert.
—Jas E, mach, r 710 18th.
—Jos J, elk Owl Drug Co, r 1388 Tel av.
—John, r 1166 7th Mrs, r 918 18th.
—Walt, carp, r 913 28th.
—Lauren G, copyist Board of Supervisors, r 858 Milton.
—Leland, salesman, r 827 Myrtle.
—Lillian A Miss, dressmrk, r 829 Tel av.
—Mabel M Miss, bksmr P E J Parker, r 829 Tel av.
—Mamie Mrs, elk S P Co, r 1504 8th.
—Mary Miss, r Bryant nr Bond, Fruitvale.
—Maud D Miss, interne Fabiola Hospital, r 635 14th.
—Myrtle F Miss, student, r 913 28th.
—Oscar O W, master mariner, r terminus Oakland av, r Piedmont.
—Ray E, elk Armstrong & Corder, r 1222 e 16th.
—Robt, r 1067 e 16th.
—Robt A, elk S P Co, r 1504 8th.
—Robt C, foreman Taylor & Co, r 1243 Poplar.
—Robt E, millhand, r 1222 e 16th.
—Saml, r 1718 Redwood av, Fruitvale.
—Saml (S Parker & Co), r 504 24th.
—Saml C, r Bryant nr Bond, Fruitvale.
—S & Co (S Parker), groceries 722 Tel av.
—Walter W, carp O M Bullock, r 1213 16th.
—W E, painter Jas Cahill & Co.
—Wm C, bksmr S F, r 5590 Grove.
—Wm H, atty, r 918 16th.
—Wm H, elk, r 1388 Tel av.

CARNegie BRICK and POTTERY Co.
Pressed—Glazed and Paving Brick
Telephone Oakland 265—Adams Wharf.
Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
FIRST AND MARKET 678.
PHONE OAKLAND 518.

Parker Edgar H, moved to Portland, Ore.

—Edna E, Miss, grocsmr, r 1243 Poplar.
—Edw A, elk E J Parker, r 829 Tel av.
—Edw J, fuel and feed 833 Tel av, r 829 Tel av.
—Eliza, inmate Ind Home.
—Frank R, elk S E, r 1388 Tel av.
—Fred H, carp, r 531 32d.
—Fred H, emp, S P Co, r 1225 11th av.
—Geo A, watchman Hall of Records, r 866 Peralta.
—Geo M, elk SHERMAN, CLAY & CO, r 938 Filbert.
—Geo V, elk P O Berkeley, r 363 e 15th.
—Gordon E, bksmr P C Frederickson, r 1149 cor Blvd.
—Harry, electr, r 2302 Adeline.
—Harry H, student, r 918 15th.
—Ivah M Miss, r 338 Filbert.
—Jas E, mach, r 710 18th.
—Jos J, elk Owl Drug Co, r 1388 Tel av.
—John, r 1166 7th Mrs, r 918 18th.
—Walt, carp, r 913 28th.
—Lauren G, copyist Board of Supervisors, r 858 Milton.
—Leland, salesman, r 827 Myrtle.
—Lillian A Miss, dressmrk, r 829 Tel av.
—Mabel M Miss, bksmr P E J Parker, r 829 Tel av.
—Mamie Mrs, elk S P Co, r 1504 8th.
—Mary Miss, r Bryant nr Bond, Fruitvale.
—Maud D Miss, interne Fabiola Hospital, r 635 14th.
—Myrtle F Miss, student, r 913 28th.
—Oscar O W, master mariner, r terminus Oakland av, r Piedmont.
—Ray E, elk Armstrong & Corder, r 1222 e 16th.
—Robt, r 1067 e 16th.
—Robt A, elk S P Co, r 1504 8th.
—Robt C, foreman Taylor & Co, r 1243 Poplar.
—Robt E, millhand, r 1222 e 16th.
—Saml, r 1718 Redwood av, Fruitvale.
—Saml (S Parker & Co), r 504 24th.
—Saml C, r Bryant nr Bond, Fruitvale.
—S & Co (S Parker), groceries 722 Tel av.
—Walter W, carp O M Bullock, r 1213 16th.
—W E, painter Jas Cahill & Co.
—Wm C, bksmr S F, r 5590 Grove.
—Wm H, atty, r 918 16th.
—Wm H, elk, r 1388 Tel av.

The Latest and Most Complete Hotel and Office Building in the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let.

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 909.
Peerless Tailoring Co 453 10th
Peers Wm L, elec, r 576 William
Peets Ambrose S, agt Met Ins Co, r Emeryville
Peck Ernest F, marine eng, r 322 51st
Pegrum Bernhard P, teamster, r 822 30th
Pegram J C, emp S P Co, r 1717 10th
Penard W, druggist, r 481 Shattuck av
Pelkowski Gustave, clk, r 1018 12th
— Martha, Mrs, r 1016 12th
Péan Morris, designer, r 546 18th
— Tony O, salesman, r 546 18th
Peceau Guillaume, asst Beaudry & McAvoy, r Powell nr 8th, Emeryville
Peller Barbara Miss, r 970 21st
— Emma, Miss, r 1209 24th av
— Herman, plumber, r 1206 24th av
— Herman G, plumber, r 970 21st
— John G, r 970 21st
— Tilles, Miss, r 970 21st
Penner Jos, laundryman, r 1233 R 14th av
— Kelly Jos, emp O G I, & H Co, r Galindo Hotel
Penouze Laura Mrs, r 1733 7th
Pelton Albert S, emp Cal Door Co, r 1120 Wood
— Aylmer, r 1303 Chestnut
— Edith Miss, r 918 Fallon
— Lester A, r 827 Grove
— Mary, Miss, emp 1228 24th
— Ward L, mgr F Seman & Co, r 218 Fallon
Pelz Louis, cigars S F, r Gen av nr 1721 12th
Pemberton Julia A, Miss, r 1224 12th
— Richd W, live stock, r 1734 12th
Penbrooke Herbert E, com trav, r 1710 e 14th
— Jas W, com trav, r 1710 e 14th
— Sallie A, jeweler Berkeley, r 1710 e 14th
Penau Alexine Miss, emp Min's Coin's, r 423 22nd
Penberthy Stephen T, salesman, r 391 39th
— Thos, sail mkr S F, r 1082 e 24th
Penne Andrew, stg, r 546 9th
Pendergast Edw, clk S F, r 1622 13th av
— Mary M, stenog, r 1097 23rd
— Michael, lab, r 1097 23rd
— Stephen J, emp S P Co, r 1097 23rd
Penfield J W, plumber, r 1097 24th
Pendleton Mary, emp Toomey's S F and Member City Council, r 1502 Webster
— Geo Mrs, r 133 e 19th
— Edna Miss, r 1093 56th
— Elisha C, bkpr F Sinclair, r 133 e 19th
— Ernest O, druggist Owl Drug Co, r 1069 56th
— F H Mrs, r 1069 56th
— Helen W, Employes, r 1302 Webster
— John, porter Pullman Co, r 833 Wood
— Mary E, Mrs, r 1308 Webster
Penfield J W, moved to Berkeley
— Myrtle Miss, r 1306 Berkeley
— Penn Frank, carp, r 430 6th
PENNY OIL DELIVERY, J L Smith mgr, Coal Oil and Gasoline, 329 9th, Tel Oakland 68
Pennfeather Richd E, distributor O W Miller Star Laundry, r 1436 Brush
Pennock Troy, r 2 Warder
— Wm M, peddler, r 20 Warder
Pennoyer Albert A, sec and treas Tailor
— Pennoyer Samuel, r 862 14th
Pennsylvania Fire Ins Co 1008 Bldg
PETITTHOMME JOSEPH L

Machine Works, Gas, Gasoline and Distillate Engines, Automobile and general repairing; marine engines a specialty, 1131 e 14th. Tel Brook 1016

Petri Cheryl, Miss, student U C, r 1454 24th av

Petri, see also Petit

PETITHOMME JOSEPH L

Machine Works, Gas, Gasoline and Distillate Engines, Automobile and general repairing; marine engines a specialty, 1131 e 14th. Tel Brook 1016

Petri Cheryl, Miss, student U C, r 1454 24th av

Petri, see also Petit

PETITHOMME JOSEPH L

Machine Works, Gas, Gasoline and Distillate Engines, Automobile and general repairing; marine engines a specialty, 1131 e 14th. Tel Brook 1016

Petri Cheryl, Miss, student U C, r 1454 24th av

Petri, see also Petit
PICKETT Thos J, r 668 Alcatraz av
Pickles Edward, butcher, r 1834 Myrtle
— Ethel M Miss, elk, r 1834 Myrtle.
— Thos H. carp, r —, Myrtle
— Henry J. student, r 1834 Myrtle
Pieoe S. lab, r 136d 13th
Pieoe Prada, stenog 4490 Grove
— Marie, laundryman, r 4490 Grove
— Rose Mrs. r 4490 Grove
Pickett Thos T, r 926 Fremont
— Wm. Miss, r 4490 Marshall
Pinduck Henry S, upholsterer 441 Edward
— Edwin Bukay, P C Webber mgr. 902 Washin
— Bath & Power Co, 24th cor Vernon
— Building Assn, W H Leimert sec, 1L12

PIEDMONT FLORAL & SEED CO
(M H Morse, S K Love and H J Lette)
Seedsmen and Florists 1217 Broadway,
Oakland, branch M V Cemetery gate, tel Black 2024
— French laundry 343 Sycamore
— Pickard av cor Mountain av.

PIEDMONT PAVING CO, W P Walker
— seq, Macdougal Bldg. room 25, tel Oakland 407

PIEDMONT PHARMACY, W A Maxwell
prop, 1191 Piedmont av, tel Oakland 359

PIEDMONT POST OFFICE, Mrs. Mary S Patton postmaster, Piedmont
— Edith G A Kelley, mgr printing, 565 12th
— Quady, ltd Wildwood av
— School, G A Wilson prin, cor Piedmont

PIEDMONT SPRINGS CLUB HOUSE
Oswald Gruppenhasser 1903, naal av cor Highland av, Piedmont
— Stables, 1139 Webster
— Subanna Springs, resort av cor Mountain av.

Piehl Emile, mot O T, r 4811 Shattuck av, Piedmont
Piepenburg, Augusta Miss, 1163 7th
— Chas. salesmen, r 1163 7th
— Elizabeth Mrs, r 1163 7th
— Jonn, watchmkr H Morton, r 1163 7th
Piehenburg, August, lawyer 1006 7th av
— Alice Miss, r 914 14th
— Anna H Mrs, r 13 Rutherford av
— Ethel G, painter Jas Cubill & Co
— Chas A, salesmen, r 3313 Grove
— Class L, r 926 Poplar
— Charlotte S Mrs, r 926 4th av
— Thos J Miss, r 917 9th av

PIERCE CYCLERY, M Levy prop
— Bicycles, sundries and first-class bicycle repair
— Pickard av cor Boulevard tel av and 230 San Pablo av
— Edw. r 997 Jackson
— Edw. Mrs, r 544 29th
— Edw. painter, r 299 13th

PIERCE—GEO N PIERCE CO, W F Cul
— Jos, manufacturer, manufacturers
— Pierce bicycles and automobiles 1013 Clay, tel Oakland 688
— Geo S. chief dep Clerk, r 1028 8th

PIERCE HARDWARE CO, Geo H Ismon
— Sec and mgr. agents for Garland
— Stoves and ranges, sporting goods, gas and electric fixtures and plumbing
— 1108-1110 Broadway, Tel Oakland 378
— Harriet W Miss, stenog S F, r 683 35d
— Harry A, salesman, r 3813 Grove
— Harry Mrs, bicycle for Duck's Cycle and
— Motor Co, r 867 Jackson
— Hazel E Miss, student U C, r 1389 Harrison
— Hiram T. horseman, r 5647 Fremont
— H O, student H C, r 626 8th
— Ada Miss, r 554 29d
— Jno. Miss, r 1041 Magnolia
— Wm. J, music teacher, r 4624 13th
— John H, colir C C W Co, r 683 35d
— John H, r 419 Worth av
— Josephine Miss, r 456 Merrimac
— Lizzie Miss, r 914 14th
— Louis, carp, r 558 29th
— Mabel Miss, r 1369 Harrison
— Mabel Miss, r 554 29th
— Mary E Miss, r 1017 9th av
— Rev. Roy, pastor Church of the Nazarene, r 1017 16th
— Roy, electrom C C Mills Co, r 1303 7th av
— Alice Mrs, stenog S F, r 922 29d
— Sabine M Mrs, r 147 Vernon
— Sarah Mrs, r 815 Washin
— S F Mrs, r 101 9th av
— Silas L, elect, r 1040 53d
— Thurston, carp, r 554 29th
— Ursula Mrs, r 1525 Franklin

PIERCE W B, groceries 301 East 12th, r 1229 12th av
— Wm. student, r 554 29th
— W Frank, r 1389 Harrison
— Wm W, com trav, r 1628 8th av
— Pierce, etc, Pierce
— Pearl Artur, student, r 568 19th
— Arthur T, physician 1111 Washin, r 568 19th
— Fred E, elect, r 926 29th
— Clara H Mrs, r Short nr Gen av, F'vale
— Jessie E Mrs, r 886 19th
— Osseo V, student U C, r 886 19th
— Sam J, Short nr Gen av, F'vale
— Pierioti Jos (Jos Pierotti & Sons Co) r 706 Franklin
— Jos & Sons Co, wagonmkr 700 Frankin
— Louis (Jos Pierotti & Sons Co), r 706 Franklin
— Pieriottt Harry P, ironwkr S F, r 1500 9th
— Pierre August, laundry 1254 Market
— Emil A, Fed Teller Oakland Bank
— Pearson Adeline Miss, r 168 2d
— Alice Miss, bkpdr, r 528 11th
— John, carp, r 610 53d
— John A, carp, r 168 2d
— Pearl Mrs, student, r 478 27th
— William W, lumber, r 478 27th
— Willard H, marine eng, r 1577 Webster
— Pearson, etc, Pearson

PELHAM 2979

WHICHMAN, LGITEN & CO.
SOLE, PROPS.
29-31 BATTERY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO.

GILT EDGE RYE

WESTERN FUEL COMPANY
FIRST and MARKET ST.

OAKLAND

388 Pic

HOTEL MERRITT
TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN
Tel. Oakland 3550

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT
POPULAR PRICES.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD

OUR WORK
AND PRICES
MAKE A
GOOD
IMPRESSION

RIGNEY PRINTING COMPANY
WHEN YOU
GET READY
RING US

215
7TH ST.
PHONE
OAKLAND
2979

SPECIAL RATES
TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND
EUROPEAN PLAN

WICHMAN, LUGTEN & CO.
SOLE, PROPS.
29-31 BATTERY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO.
EAST BAYSANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st
Miss Louise Adams Moore.

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR, Office 2d
POST OFFICE LORIN, see Berkeley Directory
POST OFFICE MELROSE, see Melrose Post Office
POST OFFICE PERALTA, see Berkeley Directory
POST OFFICE PIEDMONT, see Piedmont Post Office
POST OFFICE STATION "A" R. L. Myers clk in charge, 1792 7th
POST OFFICE STATION ALEN, Jos. M Pedrini, clk in charge, 4890 Tel av
POST OFFICE STATION "B" Eugene Colby, clk in charge, 12th
POST OFFICE STATION "C" Geo L. Courtney, clk in charge, 35th and San Pablo av
POST OFFICE STATION STOCKYARDS, see Stockyards Post Office
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 1, Miss M Lulu Bowen clk in charge 902
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 2, Perry H Aussem, clk in charge, 1154 e 14th
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 3, A L Leber, clk in charge, 7th cor Myrtle
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 4, J A Congreve, clk in charge, 5th av sw cor e 18th
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 5, Mrs Mellie M Dewing, clk in charge 279 e 12th
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 6, Wm H Johnston, clk in charge, 1145 e cor Franklin
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 7, Edw C Prindle, clk in charge, 1460 7th
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 8, H A Glines, clk in charge, 1450 7th
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 9, Doc J Baker, clk in charge, 7th av nr Willow
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 10, A M Sturinger, clk in charge, 45th bet San Pablo av and Adeline
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 11, Mrs M Hmatt, clk in charge, 1101 San Pablo
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 12, Mrs W K McKeel, clk in charge, 1292 Tel av
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 13, Mrs Chas H Hammond, clk in charge, 1101 San Pablo
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 14, Fred S Kinkler, clk in charge, 5902 San Pablo av
POST OFFICE SUB STATION NO 15, W A Maxwell, clk in charge, 4141 Piedmont av

BAILEY-DODGE CO.
2131 SHATTUCK AVE.
Opp Berkeley Station
OAKLAND

Conservatory of Music

The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

Director ADOLF GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th

PHONE OAKLAND 4822

Razov J, lab O GL & H Co.
—V. lab O GL & H Co.
Razovitch John, emp O GL & H Co., r 762 Willow
—Vincent, emp O GL & H Co., r 762 Willow
Razzano L, emp, Blake & Bilger Co., r Mealumur Rd.
—P. 12th, r 458 9th
Razzano Wm, butler, r 1488 Myrtle
—Re Amado, baker G B Ratto, r 925 3d
—Rea Kate Miss, cik Raimo Bros., r Alameda
—Rea, Emma F, dressmkr, r Salem cor 45th.
—Rea, Bernard C, advt bkkpr Herald, r 2212 Read
—Rea, Alfred C, bkkpr S F., r 1601 10th av
—Rea Alfred J, dept mgr Empire, r 1251 9th
—Rea, Alfred C, bkkpr S F., r 1601 10th av
—Rea, Bernard C, advt bkkpr Herald, r 2212 Magnolia
—Rea, Edward G, emp S P Co., r 1631 11th
—Rea, Eunice Miss, r Cal Ry cor Stuart av
—Rea, Herman, carp, r 6522 San Pablo av
—Rea, Jos., grocer, r 6522 San Pablo av
—Rea J C, school trustee Olinda dist, r FVale
—Rea, Loomell H, carp, r 914 Poplar
—Rea K N Miss, r 672 9th
—Rea, Roy H, emp O T, r 553 e 25th
—Rea, Wm., mach r Cal Ry cor Stuart av
—Rea W F, salesman Jackson Furn Co., r 555 42d

Read, see also Reade, Reed, Reid and Rheed
—Read Albert, mgr., r 570 Bdy
Reader E Miss, cik Kahn Bros., r 226 11th
—Reader, tailor 812 Bdy, r 771 Washin
—Reader, Philip, r 226 11th
—Reader, Philip Jr, emp S P Co., r 1015 Kirkley
—Reding B Miss, r 113 Tel av
—Reed G, driver Imperial Bakery, r 325
—Reed J, watchmr and fruits 113 Tel av
—Reed, Jos., watchmr and fruits 113 Tel av
—Reed Mrs., dressmkr, r 718 18th
—Reddy Geo, cigar S F, r 606 Grove
—Reddy J C, mach S P Co., r 1266 Campbell
—Reddy Martin, emp S P Co., r 1266 Campbell
—Reddy May Miss, r 1266 Campbell
—Reddy Nora Miss, emp S T & T Co., r 1266 Campbell
—Reddy Wm E, painter S P Co., r 1266 Campbell

Reagh Corinne Miss, r 3647 West
—Reagh M, bldr, r 3647 West
Reagan Edw, mach S P Co., r 1050 Peralta
—Regan see also Regan

REAL ESTATE SECURITY CO, Geo F Hardy genl mgr. Guy C Caiden sec., 4653 Piedmont av; Tel Oakland 1642; r 13th; Tel Spruce 901; S F office 183 Montgomery
—Manuel S, r 1583 14th
—Reale John J, eng S P Co., r 1758 7th
—Reale Julia Miss, r 1510 West

REALTY-BONDS & FINANCE CO

(Inc), Henry A Butters pres, David S Edwards sec, real estate and investment securities, 1172 Broadway see cor 14th Macdonough Bldg, Tel Oakland 35
—Loan and Renting Co, G M Prather

REALTY SYNDICATE THE

F C Havens manager, 1218 Broadway

REALTY TITLE CO OF ALAMEDA CO

R S Leckie mgr, Chas E Thomas mgr Certificates and Abstracts of Title, 906 Broadway, rooms 11 to 14; Tel Oakland 6228
—Rea Eliza Mrs., r 1009 7th
—Rea, Fred D, clk McMillan & Cox, r 1009 7th
—Rea, Gustave, painter, r 1009 7th
—Rea, John W, painter and paper hanger 982 7th, r 1041 7th
—Rea, Nellie V Miss, bkkpr J W Realy, r 1009 7th
—Rea, Reamer Clara, dom 6th av cor e 29th
—Rea, Geo W, mining eng, r 577 Tel av
—Rea, Sara E Mrs., r 577 Tel av
—Rea, Reaney Jos J, cik S F, r 1219 Peralta
—Rea, Wm, packer S F, r 1219 Peralta

Real Geo W, emp S P Co., r 684 32d
—Rea, Reasoner Wm. millhand, r 532 34th
—Rea, Dennis J, saloon San Pablo av cor 29th
—Rea, Edw T, foreman Hillhouse & Reardon, r 532 34th
—Rea, Frank, cement wkr, r 42 59th
—Rea, Reardon, see also Riordan
—Rea, Reaves Kate Mrs., r 600 17th
—Rea, Reasoner Wm., millhand, r 532 34th
—Rea, Wm H, cement wkr, r 42 59th
—Rea, Rea, cler Hillhouse & Reardon, r 532 34th
—Rea, Jos B, cik The Hub, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rea, Mrs., r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Edw T, cik The Hub, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rea, Mrs., r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Susie Miss, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rebstock F, bldr, r 1543 17th
—Rea, Jose Jr, carp, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Frank, emp Idora Park, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Jos D, plumber, r 160 Miles av
—Rea, John, fireman, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Jos B, cik The Hub, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rea, Mrs., r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rebstock F, bldr, r 1543 17th
—Rea, Jose Jr, carp, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Frank, emp Idora Park, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Jos D, plumber, r 160 Miles av
—Rea, John, fireman, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Jos B, cik The Hub, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rea, Mrs., r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rebstock F, bldr, r 1543 17th
—Rea, Jose Jr, carp, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Frank, emp Idora Park, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Jos D, plumber, r 160 Miles av
—Rea, John, fireman, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Jos B, cik The Hub, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rea, Mrs., r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rebstock F, bldr, r 1543 17th
—Rea, Jose Jr, carp, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Frank, emp Idora Park, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Jos D, plumber, r 160 Miles av
—Rea, John, fireman, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Jos B, cik The Hub, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rea, Mrs., r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rebstock F, bldr, r 1543 17th
—Rea, Jose Jr, carp, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Frank, emp Idora Park, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Jos D, plumber, r 160 Miles av
—Rea, John, fireman, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Jos B, cik The Hub, r 518 Shattuck av
—Rea, Rea, Mrs., r 518 Shattuck av

INSURANCE

BAILEY-DODGE CO

BERKELEY

2131 Shattuck Ave. REAL ESTATE Opp. Berkeley Station
Reed Jas, see Retail Grocers’ and Merchants Assn, r 1659 23d av
— Jesse W, r 728 41th
— M, emp S F Co, r 1462 7th
— John L, clerk, r 934 Poplar
— John L, waiter S P Co, r 1682 8th
— John R, emp Pac Manifolding Book Co.
— Mrs. E A Reed, r 408
— Perry, millman, r 716 15th
— R C, fireman S F Co, r 1675 Atlantic
— Reuel W, emp Pac Manifolding Book Co.
— R H, carp S F Co, r 1374 5th av
— Thos. E, student, r 1372 5th av
— Wm. H, barber, r 208 8th
— Wm. H, patternmaker, r 6260 Colby
— Win. G, waterproof clothing, r 1614 12th
— Wm. H, painter, r 243 41st
— Wm. J, carp S F Co, r 934 Peralta
— Wm. W, grocer, r 3973 Tel av, r 1246 Center
— Thos. W, com tr, r 673 27th
— Walter D, (Dickey & Reed), r 1095 56th
— Wm. E, carpenter, r 2nd W, Tel av
— Wm. H, carp S F Co, r 931 Pine
— Wm. H, bkmn S F Co, r 1381 12th
— Wm. H, carpenter, r 1005 56th
— Wm. H, patternmaker, r 1614 12th
— Wm. H, cashr, r 543 24th
— Wm. H, plumber, r 1008 7th
— Zella Miss, r 1536 Bdy

REED, NUSBAUMER & BLACK
(Geo W Reed, Emil Nusbaumer and P Black) attorneys-at-law, 1103-1105 Union Savings Bank Bldg, tel Oakland 051
— Perry, millman, r 716 15th
— R C, fireman S F Co, r 1675 Atlantic
— Reuel W, emp Pac Manifolding Book Co.
— Robt P, clerk S F, r 1462 7th
— Rufus, died June 22, 05
— Sophia Mrs, r 1246 Center
— Thos. W, com tr, r 673 27th
— Walter D, (Dickey & Reed), r 1095 56th
— Wm. E, carpenter, r 2nd W, Tel av
— Wm. H, carpenter, r 1005 56th
— Wm. H, patternmaker, r 1614 12th
— Wm. H, cashr, r 543 24th
— Wm. H, plumber, r 1008 7th
— Zella Miss, r 1536 Bdy

Reed Edith Mrs. r 458 6th
— Emmeline Mrs. r 1311 5th av
— Evan S, carp, r 691 28th
— Howard H, master mariner, r 1311 5th av
— J Mrs, farm rns, Harrison sw cor 13th
— Jesse K, stbman West & Rees, r 181
— John, r 181 Athol av
— John, clerk S F, r Bona opp Sunset av
— John, clerk, S F Co, r 1381 12th
— John, r 181 Athol av
— John W, carp S F Co, r 931 Pine
— John R, emp Pac Manifolding Book Co.
— Mrs. E A Reed, r 408
— M, emp S F Co, r 1462 7th
— Margaret, Miss, r 1225 Chestnut
— Margaret Miss, r 1225 Chestnut
— Margaret Miss, r 1386 Tel av
— Margaret Miss, r Stuart av cor Cal Ry
— Mary Mrs, r 778 53rd
— Mary Mrs, stenog, r 1557 West
— Mary Mrs, r 6290 Colby
— Walter S, emp O T, r Olive av nr Oakland av
— W D, architect 1065 56th
— W G, sorl Met Furn Co
— Wm carp S F Co, r 934 Peralta
— Wm. groceries 3997 Tel av, r 1246 Center
— Wm. painter, r 243 41st
— Wm. F, patternmaker, r 6260 Colby
— Wm. L, lumber, r 1217 Harrison
— Wm. J, r 728 11th
— Willis J, ins, r 124 12th
— Wm. J, carp S F Co, r 1374 5th av
— Wm. L, lumber, r 30 Tel av
— C, r 501 7th
— Leon, horseman Park av nr San Pablo, av, Em’ville
— Saml W, groceries 1629 19th av
— Zella Miss, r 1536 Bdy
— Reedy P, emp U I Wks, r Berkeley
— Reek Clyde, emp O T
— John A, Mrs, r 1234 West
— Reeks Chas A, salesmen SHERMAN, CLAY & CO, r 674 e 23d
—Geo W, salesmen SHERMAN, CLAY & CO, r 1372 11th av
— Nellie A Miss, r 1519 22d av
— Robt R, carp, r 1519 22d av

Reed Edith Mrs. r 458 6th
— Emmeline Mrs. r 1311 5th av
— Evan S, carp, r 691 28th
— Howard H, master mariner, r 1311 5th av
— J Mrs, farm rns, Harrison sw cor 13th
— Jesse K, stbman West & Rees, r 181
— John, r 181 Athol av
— John, clerk S F, r Bona opp Sunset av
— John, clerk, S F Co, r 1381 12th
— John, r 181 Athol av
— John W, carp S F Co, r 931 Pine
— John R, emp Pac Manifolding Book Co.
— Mrs. E A Reed, r 408
— M, emp S F Co, r 1462 7th
— Margaret, Miss, r 1225 Chestnut
— Margaret Miss, r 1225 Chestnut
— Margaret Miss, r 1386 Tel av
— Margaret Miss, r Stuart av cor Cal Ry
— Mary Mrs, r 778 53rd
— Mary Mrs, stenog, r 1557 West
— Mary Mrs, r 6290 Colby
— Walter S, emp O T, r Olive av nr Oakland av
— W D, architect 1065 56th
— W G, sorl Met Furn Co
— Wm carp S F Co, r 934 Peralta
— Wm. groceries 3997 Tel av, r 1246 Center
— Wm. painter, r 243 41st
— Wm. F, patternmaker, r 6260 Colby
— Wm. L, lumber, r 1217 Harrison
— Wm. J, r 728 11th
— Willis J, ins, r 124 12th
— Wm. J, carp S F Co, r 1374 5th av
— Wm. L, lumber, r 30 Tel av
— C, r 501 7th
— Leon, horseman Park av nr San Pablo, av, Em’ville
— Saml W, groceries 1629 19th av
— Zella Miss, r 1536 Bdy
— Reedy P, emp U I Wks, r Berkeley
— Reek Clyde, emp O T
— John A, Mrs, r 1234 West
— Reeks Chas A, salesmen SHERMAN, CLAY & CO, r 674 e 23d
—Geo W, salesmen SHERMAN, CLAY & CO, r 1372 11th av
— Nellie A Miss, r 1519 22d av
— Robt R, carp, r 1519 22d av
Geo. D. Hallahan, Caterer

ICE CREAM

SALADS, ENTREES. Tables, Chairs and Dishes Loaned, Phone Oakland 468

Rei

OAKLAND

Ren

403

Reid A T, lab S P Co, r 1462 7th
—Catherine Mrs, r 1459 8th
—Clarence F Rev, agt Board of Missions
—M E Church South, r 653 36th
—Clarke W, shp S P Co, r 1463 36th
—Edmund, lab S P Co, r 911 Magnolia
—Fred W, emp S P Co, r 1609 15th
—Eveline Miss, emp S P Co, r 1610 15th
—Rebecca Mrs, r 1104 21st
—W E, student U C, r 1274 Franklin
—H, lab S P Co, r 935 San Pablo av
—Wm, master mariner, r 1401 15th
—Reidma Bert A, r 817 20th
—B M, sup't International correspondence
—Schools
—Refer Annie Miss, r 210 5th
—Chas Mrs, r 866 Henry
—Frank Miss, r 210 5th
—Eveline Miss, r 866 Henry
—Geo, baker, r 210 5th
—Geo, bkkpr Theo Gier Wine Co, r 576 8th
—Hannah Mrs, r 576 8th
—Henry, elk Taft & Pennoyer, r 576 8th
—Reif Katharine Mrs, r 165 12th
—Reiff Leater B, r 1074 47th
—Reifnyder S, hodonrrier, r 529 San Pablo av
—Reilly Jas J, janitor Allendale School, r Redwood rd. F'vale
—John H, dep Sheriff, r Redwood rd. F'vale
—Reilly, elect J P Maxwell, r 30 Tel av
—Chas J, bkmn S P Co, r 1059 8th
—Dennis, lab S P Co, r 1463 5th
—E J Mrs, r 1559 8th
—Francis E, fireman S P Co, r 1707 5th
—Harry E, draftsman S P Co, r 1559 8th
—Ellen, emp S P Co, r 1463 47th
—Jas, emp A W Ansime, r 1467 14th
—Jas, r 528 15th
—Jones, emp S P Co, r 1451 14th
—John R, cond T & P, r 5615 San Pablo av
—K M Mrs, r 1707 5th
—Mary K Miss, stenog, r 455 34th
—Paul H, physician Central Bank Bldg, r 528 47th
—Regina Miss, r 226 9th
—Thos, r Quigley nr Redwood rd, Allen-
—Tel Soth
—Thos, saloon 2300 San Pablo av, r 2119 Adeline
—Wm J, bkkpr S T & T Co, r 352 53d
—Reilly, see also Riel
—Reiman Frank A, carp, r 3921 Opal
—Reimer Gusie Miss, r 1352 7th
—Reimers Chas, r 529 23d
—Geo C M, mach, r Bray av nr Old Co rd
—Henry, groceries 600 Park av
—Henry, mgr Sunset Tea Co, r 23d nr Tel av
—John, mach, r 601 Bdy
—Reinman Richt, trustee Dewey School, r Berkeley
—Remelle August, student, r 1612 11th
—Reiniger Agnes, dom 396 e 26th
—Rem 880 August P, police officer, r 1662 12th
—Jas C, teacher Garfield Evening School, r Berkeley
—Jos W, r 641 46th
—Reinhardt, see also Rinheart
—Reinholt Christ L, cementwkr, r 1524 8th
—Ellen Miss, r 1524 8th
—Katie Miss, r 1524 8th
—Margaret Miss, r 1524 8th
—Reid Fred P, emp S P Co, r 1576 11th
—Geor G, phycian Macdonough Bldg, r 1058 West
—Gustav F, carrier P O, r 1380 5th av

Real Estate, Insurance, Business and Loan Broker, Furniture Stored in Metal Warehouse

466 8th St. Phone Oakland 466
Reynolds Julia M Mrs, r 15 8th
—Mark W, carp, r 434 55th
—Nellie, stenog S F, r 788 59th
—Elk, emp S P Co, r 1909 10th av
—S B, r 706 10th
—Walter, mach, r 509 16th
—Wm Driver W Long & Sons, r 173 8th
—W T Mrs, r 523 27th

Rezendes Antone, emp New Jersey Farm Creamery, r S Market

Rezinda Jos, emp C Anderson, r 963 27th
—Delight Mrs, r Home for Aged Women av

Rhea Geo L, copper plate painter, r 1961 14th
—Louis I, r 4108 West
—Walter B, engraver, r 4108 West
—Winfred Mrs, r 4108 West
—Frank Wm, r 1371 Madison

Rhelin Clyde F, clk S P Co, r 1374 9th
—Wm H, emp S P Co, r 1374 9th
—Rhondda M Webster, stenog, r 1518 West
—Delight Mrs, r Home for Aged Women
—Howard E, carp, r 764 14th

Rhobasser Clarence, emp S P Co, r 972 Cypress

Rhoda Anton, r 35 Boehmer
—Franklin Rev, pastor Fruitvale Presby-terian Church, r Lincon av nr Hopipins
—Wm C (Stotts & Rhoda), r Hopkins for Fruitvale av
Rhoda, see also Rodda

Rhodenhamel Francis F, emp S P Co, r 1271 18th av

Rhodes Danl H Schafer & Rhoades, r 406 9th
—Edw B, driver Log Cabin Bakery, r 1813 Market
—Fred S, millhand, r 708 3d
—Henry H, baggageman S P Co, r 2926 Gray ave
—Jas, carp, r 1900 Goss
—Jas H, telep opr S P Co, r Berkeley
—John, waiter S P Co, r 811 Center

Mary L Mrs, teacher Harrision School, r 863 21st

Rufus, r 156 e 12th
—Wm H, emp Fruitvale av, r 868 Oak

Rhor Ger, r 1165 Wash
—Jonas H, dispatch S P Co, r 1364 8th

Rialto the, John Ellumen prop, wines and liquors 474 13th

Ricco C B, hardware 1973 13th av
—Chas A, bkpr Hunt, Hatch & Co, r 931 34th
—E C Mrs, r 1175 e 23d
—Edw C, clk, r 1818 Myrtle
—Edw W, r 118 e 18th

Florence Miss, Lkkpr, r 834 Madison

Geo A, platerer, r Peralta av nr Lynde
—Geo J, searcher G L Mix & Co, r 868 Oak

Rhodes Mrs, r 1219 8th
—Jane F Mrs, r 1351 Webster
—Mrs, r 434 43th

Jesse D Rev, r 6290 Racine
—Lottie Mrs, r 1170 San Pablo av
—Luther V, clk S F, r 1621 Fruitvale av
—Marie S, manufacturer

Margaret A Miss, stenog, r 1318 Myrtle
—Octavia Miss, r 1318 Webster
—Walter, mariner, r 1219 9th av

Stephanus, r 16 Myrtle
—Thos G, r Peralta av nr Lynde

Wm B, r 118 e 18th

Rich Adam, mining, r 421 6th

Rich Albert L, gas fitter, r 2116 Elm
—Art hy M (Voss & Rich), r S F

Chas E Rev, r 1026 55th
—Jas P, real estate, r 828 18th
—John P Rev, died Feb 5, ’05

Katherine E, cook Mrs, teacher Lincoln School, r 1053 Alice
—Lillie C Miss, dressmr, r 828 18th
—Rebecca Miss, bkpr E M Derby & Co, r Alameda
—Richd P, carp, r 828 18th
—Stanley H, druggist, r 828 18th

Theresa W Mrs, teacher, r 1226 55th

Richards Adelaide Mrs, r 1214 Tel av
—Benj P, adjuster S T & T Co
—Dorothy Miss, r 6612 Tremont
—Eda Mrs, r 1901 7th
—Edwin L, ins S F, r 609 e 15th
—F butcher, r 66th bet Bay & Green

Stockyards

Florence Mrs, r 368 e 15th
—Frank, lineman, r 1812 Grove
—Fred, delicacies 572 San Pablo av, r 511 23d

Geo C, inventor, r 6621 Tremont
—Geo C Jr, mach, r 6621 Tremont

Geo H, teamster, r 679 3d

Harry, paperhanger Jas Cahill & Co, r 1161 Peralta
—Harry B, elect, r 7184 6th
—Howard, driver Fred Becker Co, r 7184 6th

Irmagarde, teacher Mills College
—Isabel Mrs, r 533 25d

Isabella, emp S P Co, r 731 18th

Jennie Miss, r 609 e 15th
—John C, r 1214 Tel av

Nancy Mrs, r 1114 6th av

Matilda Miss, r 609 e 15th
—May Miss, r 979 Cypress
—Thos C, r 6612 Tremont
—Flyless G, lumber S F, r 356 e 18th
—Wm, eng Howard Co

Richardson Alice Miss, stenog Dist Atty

—Alice E Miss, student, r 1063 60th
—Anna M Mrs, teacher Grant School, r 535 25th
—Caroline E Mrs, r 455 Walsworth av
—Carrie S Miss, stenog County Official

—Clifford P, salesman S F, r 939 63d
—Chas M, painter, r 402 14th
—Chas, ticket agt, r 868 Clay

—Clifton P, salesman S F, r 939 63d
—Clifton P, salesman S F, r 939 63d

—Dexter, clk S F, r Taylor nr Nicol av
—Dudley S Miss, stenog

—Edgar, druggist, r 12 Capp
—Edw N, salesman, r Hotel Calindo
—Edwin H, clk S F, r 1525 10th av
—Edw T, r 800 25th

—Edward T., r 800 25th

Elizabeth Mrs, r 1014 Chestnut

—Emma E, housekeeper 430 Vernon

Ethel Miss, student, r 1083 60th

Rey Oakland 405

Nickel Karl H. Co.  Beacon Bldg  Oakland 4552
REAL ESTATE—MINING—INSURANCE—INVESTMENTS and BUILDING

GEO. FAKE
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR S. P. CO.
Tel. Oakland 3494 1113 Broadway
EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st

Miss Louise Adams Moore

RITTIGSTEIN A & CO

(A Rittigstein) hardware, paints, oils,igated and enamelled ware and household supplies 971 Broadway and 457 10th, Tel Oakland 2176

RITTIGSTEIN ADOLPH, (A Rittigstein & Co), r 550 William

— Clara Miss, r 550 William

— Herman A, carp, r 550 William

— Otto, carp, r 5730 Fremont

— Lawrence, emp, O & T, r 721 Castro

— Rittegen, A & Co, hardware, paints, oils

— E W, emp, O & T, r 1019 Filbert

— Nicholas, (N Rizzo & Son), r 914 5th

— John, ladder, r 1100 Market

— Donald C, electr, O T, r 1758 10th av

— Ella M, Miss, student, r 317 16th

— Oliver I, saddlemkr, r 269 Claremont av

— Joel, lab, r 306 Harrison

— John T, horseman, r 5699 Park

— Robt H, emp, S P Co, r 788 Cedar

— John, plasterer, r 808 Cedar

— Mabel S, Miss, teacher music, r 1054 10th

— Robert M, Miss, student, r 1564 7th

— Benj F, fireman S P Co, r 808 Cedar

— Cuthbert M, emp, Harbor Commrs, S F, r 1457 Bdy

— Nellie L, bkkpr, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Anna M, Miss, student, r 1564 7th

— Cuthbert M, emp, Harbor Commrs, S F, r 1457 Bdy

— Florence, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 932 Filbert

— Frank A, emp, Harbor Commrs S F, r 1457 Bdy

— Robt H, emp, S P Co, r 808 Cedar

— John T, horseman, r 5699 Park

— Ernest, waiter S P Co, r 862 Willow

— John, emp, S P Co, r 808 Cedar

— Ernest, waiter S P Co, r 862 Willow

— Julia, Miss, china decorating 1065 Washn, r 1319 Grove

— Daniel, plank, r 1173 36th

— Mary, Miss, student, r 2061 Filbert

— Florence, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co

— Mabel M, Miss, student, r 1054 10th

— Mahala Miss, student, r 808 Cedar

— Donald C, electr, O T, r 1758 10th av

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— Julia, Miss, china decorating 1065 Washn, r 1319 Grove

— Donald C, electr, O T, r 1758 10th av

— Daniel, plank, r 1173 36th

— Mary, Miss, student, r 2061 Filbert

— Mahala Miss, student, r 808 Cedar

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— Julia, Miss, china decorating 1065 Washn, r 1319 Grove

— Daniel, plank, r 1173 36th

— Mary, Miss, student, r 2061 Filbert

— Mahala Miss, student, r 808 Cedar

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— Julia, Miss, china decorating 1065 Washn, r 1319 Grove

— Daniel, plank, r 1173 36th

— Mary, Miss, student, r 2061 Filbert

— Mahala Miss, student, r 808 Cedar

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— Julia, Miss, china decorating 1065 Washn, r 1319 Grove

— Daniel, plank, r 1173 36th

— Mary, Miss, student, r 2061 Filbert

— Mahala Miss, student, r 808 Cedar

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— Julia, Miss, china decorating 1065 Washn, r 1319 Grove

— Daniel, plank, r 1173 36th

— Mary, Miss, student, r 2061 Filbert

— Mahala Miss, student, r 808 Cedar

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— Julia, Miss, china decorating 1065 Washn, r 1319 Grove

— Daniel, plank, r 1173 36th

— Mary, Miss, student, r 2061 Filbert

— Mahala Miss, student, r 808 Cedar

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— Julia, Miss, china decorating 1065 Washn, r 1319 Grove

— Daniel, plank, r 1173 36th

— Mary, Miss, student, r 2061 Filbert

— Mahala Miss, student, r 808 Cedar

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— Julia, Miss, china decorating 1065 Washn, r 1319 Grove

— Daniel, plank, r 1173 36th

— Mary, Miss, student, r 2061 Filbert

— Mahala Miss, student, r 808 Cedar

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— Julia, Miss, china decorating 1065 Washn, r 1319 Grove

— Daniel, plank, r 1173 36th

— Mary, Miss, student, r 2061 Filbert

— Mahala Miss, student, r 808 Cedar

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— John, emp, S P Co, r 948 Willow

— Walter, emp, Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 168 16th

— Julia, Miss, china decorating 1065 Washn, r 1319 Grove

— Daniel, plank, r 1173 36th

— Mary, Miss, student, r 2061 Filber
HANSEN & KAHLER

AGENTS
BUFFALO BOHEMIAN LAGER
ANHEUSER-BUSCH LAGER
ALBION ALPINE ALE PORTER
BARTLETT MINERAL WATER

& E. COR. EIGHTH & WEBSTER STS.
Tel. Oakland 458.
Oakland.

Ronayne Kate Miss (Ronayne Sisters), r 407 San Pablo av
—Norah Miss (Ronayne Sisters), r 407 San Pablo av
—Sisters (Kate and Norah), millinery
  12 San Pablo av
Ronayne E. A, r 1607 Myrtle
—Jesse, florist E. C Gill
Ronan John, butcher, r 811 Grove
—Father, r 1215 Myrtle
—John F, com trav, r 1377 13th
—Julia Mrs, r 911 Myrtle
Michael, lab, r 1066 25th av
Roop Christian X, r 634 18th
—Ethel D Miss, milliner, r 634 18th
—Wendell P, student, r 634 18th
—See also Rupe
Roose Jules H, emp Tel Co, r Blaine av
—nr e 10th, Melrose
— Leo A, mgr S F, r 1325 Ettle
—Alice J Mrs, r 1315 Oak
—Alfred L r 1315 Oak
—Anna B Miss, r 1291 Alice
—Geo B Jr. clk S F, r 1006 6th av
—Mary A Mrs, r 1291 Alice
—Maud E Miss, r 1115 Oak
—Milton B r 1291 Alice
—M S Mrs, r 915 Myrtle
—Orf Miss, r 1291 Alice
—S R Miss, r 1006 6th av
—Zoe Miss, r 1215 Oak
Roper C Mrs, dom 1120 West
—Rogers A, clk Abrahamson Bros, r 706 19th
—Rosa Anton e, lab, r 1025 e 22d
—Edith Miss, r 915 Park way
—Frank, dairyman, r 885 5th
—Jesse, lab, r 966 26th av
—John, r 925 Park way
—John, lab, r 1066 25th av
—Jos, lab, r 915 Park way
—Jos G, r 1407 11th
—Karen, lab, r 915 Park way
—Michael, cook, r 706 Peralta
Rosaer Oscar, r 875 Filbert
Rosaer, see Rosas
Rosbach Alex J, mining eng, r 1769 19th av
—Ellen M Mrs, r 1769 19th av
—Jos J, real estate S F, r 1769 19th av
—Roscoe Z S Mrs, clk Abrahamson Bros, r Berkeley
Rose Alex A, emp Smith, Rose & Co, r 419 e 23d
—Alex E, r 413 e 23d
—Anthony, r 275 e 12th
—Anton, r 605 Webster
—Antone, r 1473 22d av
—Arthur, emp M Rose & Co, r 617 e 17th
—AW, mot O J
—Chas J, lab, r 1637 Magnolia
—Christina v Miss, r 254 12th
—Edward, con O T, r 241 Tel av
—Edward, teamster, r 219 Market
—Everett Mrs, r 36 Tel av
—Everett E, bicycle rep W C Clark, r 36 Tel av
—Fire Brick Co (inc) ft 6th av
—F J (Rose & Sons), r 1521 3d
—Flora V Mrs, r 1806 Grove
—Florence Misses, r 1324 7th
—F P Mrs, r 565 nr Maple, Stockyards
—F M & Son (P F and F), windmills
—Fool's Pub, r 347 San Pablo av
—Frank, clk Goldberg, Bowen & Co, r 419 13th
—Frank, emp Madison St Planing Mills, r 419 13th
—Frank (F Rose & Son), r 1521 3d
—Frank, millhand, r 617 e 17th

Real Estate and Insurance
60 SAN PABLO AVE.
PHONE OAKLAND 5148
KOHLER & CHASE
The Largest Music House
On The Coast
1013 and 1015 BROADWAY
WEBER PIANOS

Rosenberg Grace Miss, clk, r 881 Alice
— Jacob, r 1093 Linden
— Jacob M, agt, r 1563 Filbert
— Jennie Miss, r 663 12th
— Leona, Barkman, r 1107 Grove
— John, agt, r 1563 Filbert
— Josephine Y Miss, r 1039 Linden
— Samuel, clk E J Clark, r 861 Alice
— Leonard, plumber, Mohr & Son, r 1510 Everett, Alameda
— Max, with Mrs M Rosenberg, r Alameda
— Maxine, r 812 20th
— Nathan, pres Berkeley Rock Co, r 663 12th
— Ruby M Miss, bkkpr, r 1563 Filbert
— Sami C sales, r 812 20th
— Sara Miss, r 1039 Linden
— Solomon, salesman C F Adams Co, r 811
— Rosenbusch, 297 Wood
— Rosengold Morris, shoemkr, r 374 12th
— Rosengren Peter, fuel and feed, r 314 12th
— Theresa Miss, r 1066 60th
— Wm, bkkpr S F, r 1566 60th
— Rosenberg Dorothy Miss, clk, r 6437 Raymond
— C Miss, clk, r 6437 Raymond
— Philip, decorator, r 1442 Raymond
— Philip H, salesman Geo W Austin, r 1401 Franklin
— Roser
— Rosinga Ida Miss, bkkpr, r 1424 Franklin
— Rosenthal Grace Miss, bkkpr, r 1039 60th
— Alice Miss, dressmr, r 922 10th
— Jacob, Junk, r 211 2d
— Julian, clk F S, r 1066 7th
— E P, inmate Ind Home
— Signor, ladies wear S F, r Laurel av cor Idaho
— Rosevelt, bkkpr S F, r 1567 8th
— Thomas, emp B F Co, r 1307a 8th
— Roesevere A M Mrs, r 1100 55th
— Rosewarne Wm, porter, r 811 Washn
— Rosiven Apartments Tho, Edw W
— Ross Alexander, lab, r 956 25th
— Alex G, emp S P Co, r 834 Willow
— Albert, school teacher music, r 715 10th
— Anna Mrs, r 865 Campbell
— Arthur E, sales, r Bassett nr R
— August, Jockey, r 2135 Adeline
— Belle Miss, stenog, r 2166 Chestnut
— Chas H, carp S P Co, r 1650 11th
— Clara, con trav, r Oakland av nr Vernal
— Chas W Mrs, r 913 Union
— Clara Miss, r Olive av nr 14th

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 59TH STREET
E. AHERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H. MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 18th, 1905. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
Ross Cormack John, r Bargain nr Allen
daie av —
—Dan M. laundry wrk, r 1301 Webster
—Eleanor W Mrs, r 1714 12th
—Fannie Mrs, r 715 10th
—Fannie C, Infant Home
—Frank C, Infant Home
—Fred R, sec Oakland Car & Imp Co, r 362 12th
—Geo, candy mkr A Sardell, r 427 San Francisco
—Glover J, bkbndr R S Kitchener, r 855 Clay
—Harry, teamster, r 1455 Bay
—Harry W, peddler, r 2156 Chestnut
—Horace P, elk, r 835 Oak
—Harvey L, r 457 26th —Henry V, barber John Tisch Co, r 1212 12th av
—House furn rms 4644 9th —City Tax Collector
—Ichobod O, curator East Oakland Free Reading Room, r 1212 12th av
—Jas E, carp, 4th & Harrison av, r 4165 Lusk
—John W, moved to Sacramento
—Mark, poultry clr, r 1563 West
—Mary A Mrs, r 855 Clay
—Mary C, Mrs, r 2155 Adeline
—Mary W Mrs, r 913 Union
—Audie E Mrs, teacher music, r 1212 12th av
—Mildred Miss, clk Kahn Bros, r 715
—Norman, colr Jackson Furn Co, r 1767 Grove
—Peter, poultry, r 109 3d
—Ritch F, r Olive av nr e 14th
—Robt, carp A Thompson
—Roy, r Olive av nr e 14th
—Sadie E Miss, student, r 1563 West
—Sadie R Miss, actress, r 2155 Adeline
—Sam T, plumber, r 1563 West
—Tom W, painter S F, r 865 Campbell
Roessi, Emmanuel, fisherman, r 669 3d
—Emil, metal wrk, r 639 45th
—Anselmo, fisherman, r 669 3d
—Antonio, lab, r 1620 15th
—Fred, r 860 Chestnut
—John, r 1873 5th
—John Jr, emp S P Co, r 1873 5th
—Lorenzo, r 639 45th
—Louis, peddler, r 639 45th
—N, lab O G L & H Co
—P, lab & H Co
—Rossiter Chas A, ins S F, r 561 El Dorado av
—Rossini, carp S P Co, r 1774 Atkinson
—Margaret M Mrs, r 879 Cedar
—Rossiter Lewis I, foreman S F, r 830 54th
Rus

OAKLAND

Ruso

417

CARNEGIE BRICK
and POTTERY CO.

BEWER PIPE—CHIMNEY PIPE

Telephone Oakland 245—Adams Wharf.

Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents

FIRST AND MARKET STS.

PHONE OAKLAND 518

Rutherford Walter S., physician Bacon
Bldg, r 1396 Harrison
— Wm. supt C C Mills, r Peralta av nr
Bellevue
— Wm F. horsehoer 268 12th, r 2215 An-
dover

Rutland Kate M., miss r 536 25th
Rutledge Chas E., saloon, r 1213 35th
— Chas R., supt with H Inwall, r 1245 35th
— Ernest, dr. r 608 Adeline
— Wm. mot O T, r 576 San Pablo av

RUTLEY BYRON, Pres and mgr Byron
(Rutley (Inc)), r 1112 Alice, Tel Cen-
der 790

RUTLEY BYRON (Inc)

Byron Rutley pres and mgr, makers of
fine garments for men, 1157 Washing-
ton, Tel Oakland 4630

Rutley Frank A., r 8816 Tel av
— Peter Chas F., cent. r 924 7th
— Margaret, el. r 601 3d
— Saml F (E C Thurber & Co), r 905
Bdy
— S F Mrs, furn rooms 905 Bdy
— Rutz, mach F I Wks, r 509 2d
— Ruus Rasmus C., harnessmkr, r Redwood
av cor Table

Ryan Ada Miss, r 1198 61st
— Alfred L, emp S P Co, r 987 Center
— B Mrs, r 4702 7th
— Caroline Miss, r 1198 61st
— Catherine Mrs, died July 29, '05
— Sarah, prin 1014 3d av

RYAN EDWARD

Fashionable merchant tailoring, 317
San Pablo av, Tel Oakland 3245; r 514
15th

— Eva P., lab, r 583 Jones
— Eva Miss, emp Pac Manifolding Book
Co, r 10142, 3d av
— F, carpenter layer, r 501 7th
— Frank Leon, emp S P Co, r 987 Center
— Fred, blksmith M A Ryan, r 561 8th
— Geo J, printer J R Ryan, r 665 24th
— Geo W, liro oper H Inwall r 2207 Adeline
— Grace A Miss, r 561 8th
— Helen Mrs, r 10142, 3d av
— Hudson S, el. Olsen Bros, r 1198 61st
— Jas, lab, r 4702 7th
— Jack, el. r R 561 61st
— Jack J, lab, r 1198 61st
— John R., bldr r 2850 30th
— John G, emp S P Co, r 172 6th
— J W, eng S P Co, r 579 12th
— Katharine, dom, Pres av
— Lawrence M, r Salisbury nr Redwood
rd

— L B Mrs, r 568 Jones
— Lizzie Mrs, r 987 Center
— M, foreman Herald, r S P
— Mamie E Miss, milliner, r 568 Jones
— Margaret Mrs, r 882 61st
— Margaret Mrs, r 1862 61st
— Mark M, bklr Cal Co Operative Meat
Co, r 1147 7th
— Mark F, gardener, r 1473 Adeline
— Martin A, horseshr 887 Clay, r 561 8th

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel
and Office Building in the City

Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 908.
Ryan Martin A Jr, vet surg, r 561 8th
Mary Mrs, r 533 ½ Myrtle
Mary Mrs, r 1158 8th
Mary A Miss, r 832 ½ Myrtle
Mary E Miss, r 1473 Adeline
Mathew, lab, r 487 w Moss av
Michael, lab, r 1231 Union
Neil D, tel opr, r 818 Chester
Park, cementwkr, r 937 26th
Patk J, printing, 494 7th, r 666 24th
S E, painter S P Co, r 1014 ½ 3d av
Thos W, clk R M S, r 1461 Adeline
Timothy, hod carrier, r 3768 Diamond
Mr. Meites, r 566 5th
-Wm, collr S P Co, r 624 9th
-Wm J. eng S P Co, r 579 12th
Ryeraft Jos H, eng S F, r 534 15th
Ryder Elliott, clk S P Co, r 220 e 16th
-Rhodora B Miss, teacher music, r 605 Jones
-Hubert P, draftsmn, r 725 39th
-Leonora Mrs, r 177 Athol av
-L G Mrs, r 177 Athol av
-Marie L Mrs, r 1222 Webster
-Reuben J, mach, r 726 39th
-Reuben W, carp, r 725 39th
-Wm D, bkkpr S F, r 177 Athol av
-Ryduhn Hannah Miss, r 970 e 22d
Rye Jas, emp S P Co, r 828 35th
-Jas T, clk S F, r 828 35th
-Ryuer Geo W, emp Ingram Hdw Co, r 408 5th
-Ryken Ella Mrs, r 566 e 16th
Frank, r 566 e 16th
-Ryker Elmer G (Hill & Ryker), r 421
-Raimount av
-Ryle Jemima Miss, r 538 23d
-Norah Mrs, r 538 23d
-Ryley Jas T, pressman J W McComb, r 566 18th
-Jane Mrs, r 566 18th
RYMER JOHN A, Electrical and Gas Fixtures, House Wiring, Electrical Repairs. 1141 e 14th opp new Califori- ne Bank, Tel Vale 1612; r 1132 10th av 492
Rynders D Mrs, r 168 e 12th
-Running Edw H, shoemkr O Olsen, r 317 e 12th
Ryno Geo, r 573 31st

S

Saager Wm, emp S P Co, r 1758 7th
Saager, see also Sager
-Saager C H, jeweler 1218 Fruitvale av

SAAKE E J

Pictures and Frames 9-13-17 Tel av bet 16th and 17th, r 7 Tel av
-Geo W, typesetter, r 308 So Pablo av
-Saab Wilhelmina Mrs, r Home for Aged
-Women
Saar Louis, r 445 Avon

Sacramento, r 853 Madison
-Sabatino, emp 1176 25d av, r 5th cor Whittier
-Sack Catherine E, Miss, clk Kahn Bros, 408 19th
-Herman F, grocer 4036 Piedmont av
-Wm M, saw fller, r 408 19th
-Sackett Robt, lab, r 812 Harrison
-Saaneen, lab, r 814 Harrison
-Saaskman Sarah M Mrs, r 1402 e 10th
-Saeks H, linenman, r 544 Franklin

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Rev Lawrence, Sac- red Heart Hall. 40th nr Grove
-Saeid E J, r 725 Magnolia
-Frank A, painter P N Kuss, r 1677 9th
-Jas L, assl foreman Western Fuel Co, r 469 5th
-Sagehorn A Miss, r 603 6th
-Geo T, clk S F, r 1037 Linden
-Richard, acctant Central Bank, r 2287 Alice
-Henry, salesman, r Fruitvale av nr Lynde
-Henry A, clk W T Sagehorn, 26th cor Madison
-Wm D, clk W T Sagehorn, r 866 Castro
-Edward M, carp S F, r 1700 16th
-Saalford, Wm, fuel S F, r 9th av e 28th
-Sala Edith Miss, r Vernon cor Perkins
-Patrick, printer, r 473 7th
-McAdam, nr Bdy
-Saalford, Wm, emp S P Co, r 61 8th
-Walter B, emp S P Co, r 61 8th
-Sabatino & Fitzpatrick, r 267 19th
-Sabatino & Fitzpatrick, saloon 330 16th
-Michael (Sabatino & Fitzpatrick), r 267 16th
-Sabatine John, walter Piedmont Bakery
-Sabin John M, bkkpr, r 1758 10th av
-SABIN JOHN M JR, County Expert, r 1758 10th av
-Sabin Mamie Mrs, r 1069 Wood
-Sabihan Rev Brother, treats St Mary's
-Wm T, fuel and feed 473 6th, r 603 6th
-Sabatino, R Fitzpatrick, saloon 330 16th
-Sabatino T, emp Blake & Bilger Co, r 1231 Union
-McAdam nr Bdy
-Sabatino T, emp Blake & Bilger Co
-Myrtle Mrs, r 853 Madison
-Rayner J, carp S F, r 1700 16th
-Stephen, lab, r 814 Harrison
-Stephan, lab, r 814 Harrison
-Saaskman Sarah M Mrs, r 1402 e 10th
-Saeks H, linenman, r 544 Franklin

SACRED HEART CHERCH, Rev Lawrence, Sacred Heart School, Grove av cor 40th
SACRED HEART SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS, Conducted by the Sis- ters of the Holy Names under the Supervision of Rev Father Lawrence Serda, 41st nr Grove
-Saerger P Mrs, r 1977 Webster
-SAGUE ROCK RESTAURANT, Pas- cal, Kisch prop, 412-414 13th, Tel Oakland 439
-Sadler Joyce L, student, r 585 Hobart
-Hubert J, clk Taft & Penneyor, r 523 20th
-Walter B, emp S P Co, r 61 8th
-Safranstein Wm, butcher, r 217 5d
-Sage E J Mrs, r 725 Magnolia
-Frank A, painter P N Kuss, r 1677 9th
-Jas L, assl foreman Western Fuel Co, r 469 5th
-Sagehorn A Miss, r 603 6th
-Geo T, clk S F, r 1037 Linden
-Richard, acctant Central Bank, r 2287 Alice
-Henry, salesmen, r Fruitvale av nr Lynde
-Henry A, clk W T Sagehorn, 26th cor Madison
-Wm D, clk W T Sagehorn, r 866 Castro
-Edward M, carp S F, r 1700 16th
-Saalford, Wm, fuel S F, r 9th av e 28th
-Sala Edith Miss, r Vernon cor Perkins
-Salazar Alberto, printer, r 473 7th
-McAdam, nr Bdy
-Salaback A Mrs, dressmkr, r 1102 e 21st
-Rudy H, electr S F, r 1133 Santa Fe av
-Wm miner, r 1102 e 21st
-Sale Frank, tallyman, r 165 8th
-Salem's Gemeinde (German M E Church), 412-414 13th, Tel Oakland 439
-Saling Eliza J, Mrs, r 1064 18th
-Richmond, r 1064 18th
-SALINGER ALBERT M, Pres Salinger Mercantile Co, r 935 Filbert
-SALINGER BROS (Inc.), See Salinger Mercantile Co
Schwarz Henry, chiropodist 1065 Washn, r 204 e 10th
Schwarzbaum Eli, mgr Kaun Bros. r 1000 Magazine
Schwarzchild Anna Mrs, r 1465 9th
— Bert, foreman Pullman Co. r 1468 9th
Schwarzkopf Christian, Altenheim
Schwartz Harry E, teamster O & Meat Co. 1294 2nd
Schwartz Henry, chiropodist 1065 Washn, r 204 e 10th
Schweichert Fred, emp S & P Co. r 1383 12th
Schweitzer Anthony, millhand W J Roth,
Schweinehart J H, Wines, liquors and fiKars 951 Franklin cor 9th. Tel Oakland 3672, r 962 Webster
Schwent Nancy, dom 953 5th av
Schwerdt Maigaret Miss, r 1102 Myrtle
Schwiem Henry, r Crittenden nr Vlckas — Alfred, r 960 5th
— Arthur J. decorator, r 1676 Washington — Andrew, miner, r 1324 11th av
— C A. bkmn S & P Co. r — Calvin E. salesman S & F. r 1210 8th
— Cecelia — Christopher, elk Owl
— David. 1st officer str Thoroughfare
— Delia V Mrs. r 487 29th
— E E. r Schuyler Place nr Capp
— Emile, plumber 39 3rd
— Geo. D. eng. r 1055 Campbell
— Geo. F. bldr 675 23d
— Geo. H. r 1627 Grove
— Geo. H. Butler & Co, r 654 Clay
— Geor. master mariner, r 592 24th
—Geo. plumbing 29 Tel av
— George, landlord 39 3rd
— George, plumbing 39 3rd
— George, eng Chas H Butler & Co, r 634
— Gertrude D Mrs. groceres 982 24th
— Harry, cik S F, r 1279 7th
— Harry H. sec Pax Manifolding Book Co. r S F
— Hilda Miss, tel opr. r 1441 5th av
— H S. reporter Hemid. r Berkeley
— Hugh S, cik r 825 22d
— Ias., bkmn 35 24th
— Jas. emp Chas H Butler & Co. r 654 Clay
— Jas A. r 1754 Market
— John D. cik Ingram Hw Co. r 1165 e 20th
— Jay J. emp Bulletin S F, r 599 Jean
— Jeannetta M Miss, student, r 815 21st
— Jeannette Miss, real estate, r 101 24th
— Jessie, student, r Chicago av nr 4th av
— John, deckhand S & P Co, r 1316 10th
— John, lab. r 32 23d
— John C. atty 1003 Bldy, r 4368 Howe
— John L. painter Farbner Bros
— John, emp O T. r 336 5th av
— Jos. plumber, r 202 San Pablo av
— Jos D. painter P & O, r 306 14th
— Jos. S. decorator, r 213 e 14th
— J Stanley, painting contr, r 662 25th
— Julia Miss, r 1124 av
— Julia Mrs. r 1724 Market
— Julia, cabinetmnr, r Hyde nr Peralta
— Julius, cabinetmnr, r Hyde nr Peralta
— J Walter, r 156 e 12th
— Lana Miss, emp Woman’s Exchange, r 1411 5th av
— Leo, student, r 4336 Howe
— Lillian S Miss, trimmer Mrs E Merriam, r 522 Jones
— Lizzie I Mrs. r 826 Hobart
— Mabel & Miss emp Pax Manifolding Book Co. r 823 24th
— Martha R Mrs. r 557 23th
— Mary S. Miss, emp W Hodkins Co. r 1158 Peralta
— Mary Mrs. r 556 38th
— Mary E, Mrs. r 1270 7th
— M H. Mrs. r 225 Adeime
— Oliver J. mach & P Co, r 1632 9th
— Orchard G. mgr Scott Freight & Transportation Co. r S E
— O St John Rev. pastor St Andrew’s Episcopal Church, r 1314½ 10th
— Priscilla Mrs. r 1441 5th av
— Robt, r 758 Mission
— Robt, eng. r 756 Jefferson
— Robt J. cond O T, r 816 34th
— Roger H. cik r 32 23d
— Royal, com trav. r 487 29th
— Sam H. vardman C F. Frederickson r 1748 King av. Fruitvale
— S B Mrs. r 15th av cor e 19th

Before looking further Call up F. F. PORTER for
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Notary or Storage
at 466 8th St, Oakland Phone Oakland 990
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 Sessions Edw C (E C Sessions & Co), r 310 19th
—Ed C Jr, atty, S F, r 310 19th
— Ella Mrs, r 1258 8th
— Geo L, clk, r 310 19th
— Geo R, clk E C Sessions & Co, r 310 19th
— Harry C, clk E C Sessions & Co, r 310 19th
— Newton P, com trv, r 1258 8th
— Sessions Henry, pressman S F, r 1913 9th
Settlement Hall (Y W C A), 1064 Damen
Setzer Jos. butcher, r 731 e 32d
Seullberger Daisy L Miss, r 164 Athol av
— J Carl, clk J H MacDonald & Co, r 164 Athol av
— J Fredk, florist J Seullberger, r 410 20th
SEULBERGER JULIUS, Florist, Seedman and Nurseryman 414 14th, Tel
Chisnall S F, r 144 Athol av, Tel
Spruce 316
Sevan Geo J, ass't eng str Piedmont, r
— Geo W, mach, r 1438 Filbert
Sevigny Hldg, 1918 Wash
Seventh Day Adventist Chr, Rev Geo
Severn Langdon pastor, 12th cor Brush
— Day Adventist School, Geo E Price
— 12th cor Brush
Seventh: Chas E, lr, av cor Maine, Fruitvale
Severen E V, student, r 754 8th
Seawick Alice, r 603 14th
Seward Erastus F, pres Overland Plan-
ing Mill Co, r 1059 47th
— Frank L, team, r 651 61st
Severs Lewis Miss, r Belbal P O Mills College
— Walter J, eng S P Co, r 566 Center
Sevon A E Mrs, r 764 14th
— Virginia, dom, r 754 14th
Severson Bldg, 1018 Wash
— Emma, dom 754 14th
— Frank, packer S F, r 754 61st
— Jas D, plasterer, r 1854 Market
Severson Bldg, 1018 Wash
— John, inmate Ind Home
— John M, eng S P Co, r 1456 8th
— John W, admtl M iss, r 1501 Union
— Patk H, plasterer, r 1801 Union
— Theresa A Miss, r 1801 Union
— Thos A, stonemason, r 1477 61st
— Vasquez P, plasterer, r 1801 Union
— Seybold Lon, cementwkr, r 524 16th
— Seyden Arnold R, piano mover, r 1816 Market
— John A, clk, r 1816 Market
Seymour Nola Miss, r 938 5th
— Sewall Paul, restaurant 269 San Pablo
— Paul, restaurant 269 San Pablo
— Shackle J W, carp, r 710 Webster
— Shacklady Hannah Miss, emp Pac Tel
— Shae P, carp S F Co, r 76 Valley
Shade Chas, carp, r 3161 Davis, Fruitvale
— Elma Mrs, r 560 Vernon
— Geo, emp S P Co, r 920 Cypress
— J W, carp O T
Shaen M B, r 760 22d
— Shaen Arthur, books and suits 45
— 12th, r 1061 Oak
Shafter Helen J Miss, r 97 Claremont av
— Shaffer Wm S, com trv, r 1214 Webster
Shale Hazel Miss, r 1063 Oak
— Saml. mining, r 1053 Oak
Shall Jos, lab
— Shank 477, preser Am D and C Wks
— Shall Phyllis, driver 475 24th
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THE GREAT SHORTEST SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING.
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OAKLAND, CAL.
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REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS
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Telephone Oakland 326

F. F. PORTER
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466 8th St. Phone Oakland 1909
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S. E. COR. EIGHTH & WEBSTER STS.
Tel. Oakland 458. Oakland.

Smith Nettie Miss, r 888 Clay
— N Freia Miss, c/o R W Edwards, r 49th
— Noah E, eng S P Co, r 520 Poplar
— Olive Mrs, r 578 35th
— Oliver B, assmatron Ind Home
— Oliver B Jr, r 570 6th
— Oliver E Jr, collr S T & T Co, r 1475 12th av
— Oliver emp Natl Mastic Roofing Co, r 1657 14th

SMITH ORVILLE A, propr Big Dick
Cigar Co, r 812 Athens av
— Calvin N, c/o H C Smith, r 530 William
— Owen B, r 512 Putnam, Fruitvale
— Paid, died Feb 6, 05
— Perry C, emp O G L & H Co, r 547 33th
— Peter, lab, r 846 Fallon
— Peter B, bicycles 4694 San Pablo av
— Phoebe Miss, r 671 Vernon
— Premier Typewriter, 878 Eby
— Priscilla Mrs, r 2222 Anádover
— Ralph W, stenog, r Bryant nr Bond
— Raymond G, plumber, r 630 18th
— Rebecca Miss, r 915 10th
— Reuben F, mining eng, r 314 Nicol av
— Rhea V, stenog, s F, r 58 11th
— Rhoda Mrs, groceries cor College av and classement av
— Riveria, plumber, r 858 Milton
— R J, mach U I Works, r 471 e 12th
— Robt, jockey, r 938 18th
— Robt, lab, r 1031 53d
— Robt A, driver Union French Laundry,
— Robt A, emp Central Creamery, r 721 16th
— Robt D, r 1102 e 16th
— Robt J, mach, r 471 12th
— Rose & Co (Smith, M A Rose) hay and grain 479 e 12th
— Rose, r 1114
— Ruby Miss, nurse, r 548 Jones
— Rufus G, vocalist, r 836 Eby
— Rufus R, r 7194 6th
— S Alice Mrs, r 770 West
— Sami (Smith & Son), r 2075 West
— Sami S, r 665 Sycamore
— Sarah Mrs, r 528 12th 8th
— Sarah J Mrs, r 1106 e 15th
— Sarah E Mrs, nurse, r 914 Brush
— Sarah E Mrs, housekp, r Harrison
— Silas, cook, r 2134 Magnolia
— Silas M, cond O T, r 960 61st
— Simon, emp S & T Co, r 910
— Son (Frank and Sami), plumbing 881
— Susan Mrs, r 12 San Pablo av
— Susan Mrs, r 561 30th
— Susan C Mrs, r 1013 Webster

Chapin & Booth
Real Estate and Insurance
60 SAN PABLO AVE.
PHONE OAKLAND 4144
Soderstrom, A. C., carp, r 844 Franklin
— Eda Mrs., r Nicol av nr Fruitvale av
— John, gardener Mrs. G. T. Henshaw
Soderstrom, Annie B. Miss, r 1068 24th
— Arthur F., mach, S F, r 1800 Grove
— Esther Miss, stenog., r 1068 24th
— Fritz A., towerman, S P Co., r 1068
— John, emp., S. P. Co., r 1800 Grove
— Josephine Miss, r 1037 24th
— Katherine Miss, r 537 38th
— Jose E., r 1068 24th
— Peter A., emp. S. P. Co. r 1068
— Jos. E., r 1008 24th
— Felix, shoemkr., r 4793 Tel av.
— Mabel G., Miss, student, r 145 Locksley av
— Peter, tailor, r 1225 1/2 Talcott av
— Emily C., Miss, nurse, r 434 Walsworth av.
— Mary L., Miss, r 434 Walsworth av.
— Andrew, emp. Zenith M & L Co., r 1235 e 20th
— Belle Miss, r 1107 e 22nd
— Bobby Miss, emp. N. Skytte, r 1160 23d av.
— Hans F., cementwkr., r 1011 Pine
— Carl, r 629 14th
— Hattie Miss, dressenktr., r 328 24th
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— John, emp. N. Skytte, r 1026 23d
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— John H., cond. O. T., r 4856 Tel av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1225 1/2 Talcott av.
— John H., cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— John, emp. N. Skytte, r 1026 23d
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— John H., cond. O. T., r 4856 Tel av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cementwkr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— John H., cond. O. T., r 4856 Tel av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— John H., cond. O. T., r 4856 Tel av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
— Jesse R., cementwkr., r 1005 Pine
— Johanna Mrs., r 1210 Campbell
— John, cement contr., r 1235 Talcott av.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Anderson E,</td>
<td>emp S P Co, r 988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard A, teacher</td>
<td>High School, r 433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, marine fireman</td>
<td>S P Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud K, Miss</td>
<td>elk W, D Flint, r 828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, barber</td>
<td>1318 Peralta, r 1620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob J., butcher</td>
<td>S F, r 1155 Peralta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B, confectionery</td>
<td>10 San Pablo av, r 1364 Bdy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, lab</td>
<td>1019 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B, teamster</td>
<td>r 309 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E, Miss</td>
<td>r 1412 12th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, emp S P Co</td>
<td>r 1604 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mrs</td>
<td>r 828 Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slader Bertha A, Miss</td>
<td>r 1412 12th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edw C, student</td>
<td>r 1412 12th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace I., Miss</td>
<td>r 1412 12th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos, dairy S F,</td>
<td>r 1412 12th av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalder Jos M D S.</td>
<td>Dental Physicians' Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamm, butcher</td>
<td>r 656 Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampley Orville K,</td>
<td>died Jan-30-05,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah E Mrs</td>
<td>r 835 55th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danage David U, carp</td>
<td>r 835 55th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idella Miss, student</td>
<td>r 835 55th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standridge Horatio O,</td>
<td>cond O, T, r 5770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standfield Emma Mrs</td>
<td>r 571 29th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD BISCUIT CO, J</td>
<td>H Lange, r 436 5th, Tel Oakland 3551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARDS BRUQUETTE CO,</td>
<td>J D Crawford, pres, James J Crawford, r 656 Franklin, Tel Oakland 292</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan and Trust Co (of F)</td>
<td>1016 Bdy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Alameda County</td>
<td>(monthly) 957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD OIL CO, E A</td>
<td>Cushing merchant,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD SEWING MACHINE</td>
<td>E L Sargent, agent, also agent for New Home, Domestic and National Automatic, 531 12th, Tel Oakland 1714</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY, SUPPLY CO (Inc)</td>
<td>successor to Standard Wood and Supply Co, exclusive agents for Cali- fornia Wood- Fiber Plastic Co, dealers in wood and coal, building paper, ready roofing, lime, cement, brick sand, wire lath and building supplies generally, r cor 1st and Broadway, Tel Oakland 694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERGROUND CABLE CO, H</td>
<td>H Gribben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood and Supply CO The (inc), Bdy cor 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANWOOD M E Mrs, moved to Portland, Ore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GILTI EDGE RYE
WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO.
Sole Proprietors.
29-31 BATTERY STREET.
SAN FRANCISCO.

OUR WORK AND PRICES
MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION.

SIGNEY PRINTING COMPANY.
WHEN YOU GET READY
RING US
215
7th St.
PHONE
OAKLAND
2979.

WESTERN FUEL COMPANY.
FIRST and MARKET ST.

MARKET ST.

AGENTS.

CARNEGIE FIRE BRICK

STANDARD LOAN CO. THE.
Loans to salaried people.
1103-4 Broadway, rooms
1-2, Tel. Oakland 3399.
Stear John, locksmith, r 771 6th.
Sam'l, watchman, r 208 2d.
Starling John, lab., r 115 8th.
Starling H. P., advertiser Builders Exchange, r Alameda.
—El, died Feb 7, 65
—Mary, r 173Clinton.
Stark Annie E., Mrs. candles 1947 Bdy.
—Chas., emp. S. F. & S. J. Ry., r 512 16th.
—Geo J. W., provsions S. F., r 767 13th.
—Jas., physician, r 1410 8th.
—John., emp., r 1410 8th.
—John H., student, r 1410 8th.
—Thirza L. B., Miss., bookpr., r 1947 Bdy.
—Mary L., Mrs., r 914 4th.
—Stark Matthews, cook, r 523 6th.
—Starkweather Frank H., bookpr. S. F., r 1513 West.
—Ralph, painter J. W. Realy, r 3221 West.
—Starr A. E., ins, r 3770 Latimer pl.
—Lewis L., painter S. P. Co., r 556 18th.
—Mary E. Mrs., dressmkr., r 808 16th.
—M. V., teacher needlework, r 614 15th.
—Mel E., r 920 Union.
—Simeon E., salesm. S. F., r Over cor.
—Allendale av.
—Stephen G., special policeman, r 923.
—Walter A., brother S. F., r 306 e 29th.
—Starratt Ethelinda, Mrs., r Nicol av nr.
—Fruitvale av.
—Frank S., emp. S. P. Co., r 936 Willow.
—Starrin Thos., flagman S. P. Co., r 712 Myrtle.
—Statesman—Saloon League Bacon Bidg.
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE SANITARIUM., Dr. J. H. Neagle, mgr.
452

—Statia Harry, clk., r 1150 7th.
—Staubus WM., waiter, r 1067 Grove.
—Stevens John, emp. S. P. Co., r 1813 5th.
—Stayer Nash F., teacher music 1115 Bdy.
—Steadman Ross S., student, r 322 9th.
—Steele Elwing, r 522 8th.
—C. A. Inns. O. T., r 607 47th.
—STEARN EDWIN, sec. Oakland Board of Trade, r 671 Vernon, Tel. Oakland.

STEARNS EDWIN, sec. Oakland Board of Trade, r 671 Vernon, Tel. Oakland.

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.
FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD.

HOTEL MERRITT.
TENTH COR. FRANKLIN.
Tel. Oakland 3550.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

STEFFANONI A. CO., H. Morton, pres., H. B. Mead, gold and silver-smiths., 1109 Broadway, Tel Oakland 287.
—Peters, r 80 Hamilton pl.
—Louis, lab. S. P. Co., r 1574 Atlantic.
—Steffens Diedrick, r 1664 10th.
—Stegman Charles H., cor. trv S. F., r 1716 Webster.
—Chas. M., salesman I V. Ralph & Co., r 1708 Webster.

Steams Elbert P., student, r 1422 Myrtle.
—Elum E., bkpr. S P Co., r 607 47th.
—Fran W., cond., r 290 12th.
—Fredrick A., insr. S. F., r 111 Athol av.
—Henry M., teacher, r 1019 8th.
—Susie C. Miss, bkpr. Wickham Havens.
—Sibley T. Miss, r 607 47th.
—Stebbing Jas A., bldr., r 913 Bdy.
—Stephens W. F. Jr., watchman S P Co.
—Stecker Henry, bkpr. H. C. W. Steinbeck, r 1462 7th.
—Stecker Agnes Miss, bkpr. S. F., r 571.
—Wm., bartndr. Hyer & Namm, r 571 24th.
—Wm., mach., r Washn nr High.
—Wm. F., r 841 Grove.
—Steckley N. Mrs., r 403 9th.
—Steckmeyer Frank, molder U. I. Wks., r 1526 13th av.
—Nancy, emp. Hotel Albany.
—Steele Chas., r 1515 23d av.
—Chas., emp. S. P. Co., r 115 7th.
—Chas. 2d, officer at Transl., r 732 3d.
—Edw. L. & G. Jr., r 824 Jackson.
—E. B. Mrs., r 824 Jackson.
—STEELE FRED., Physician and Surgeon.
—Bacon Bidg., rooms 7-8, hours 11 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8, Tel. Oakland 381, r 1241 Bdy, Tel. Oakland 3312.
—Jos., lab., r 1607 5th.
—McMillian Miss., student, r 277 Tel av.
—Mary V. Mrs., millinery 1155 23d av.
—Muriel V. Miss., r 824 Jackson.
—Sarah M. Mrs., notary Bacon Bidg., r 13th av.
—Stanley, asst. E. Fritsch, r 277 Tel av.
—Sue Mrs., dressmkr., r 277 Tel av.
—Storm Earl, painter, r 216 Hellman.
—Estelle Miss., stenog., r 1463 Brush.
—Jacob, r 1463 Brush.
—Jacob Mrs., r 1463 Brush.
—Jessica L. Miss., asst. ticket agt. S. P. Co., r 1463 Brush.
—Julius, druggist, r 1463 Brush.
—Roth, marine eng., r 934 Fine.
—Siegward, painter, r 216 Hellen.
—Steere Julia E. Mrs., r 582 12th.
—Stefani Emilio, clk., r 211 5th.

STEINMAYER & Co., W. B. Morton, pres., H. B. Mead, gold and silver-smiths., 1109 Broadway, Tel Oakland 287.
—Peters, r 80 Hamilton pl.
—Lous, lab. S. P. Co., r 1574 Atlantic.
—Steffens Diedrick, r 1664 10th.
—Stegman Charles H., cor. trv S. F., r 1716 Webster.
—Chas. M., salesman I V. Ralph & Co., r 1708 Webster.
**EAST BAY SANATORIUM**

**PRIVATE HOSPITAL**

1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st

---

**Miss Louise Adams Moore**

Stoddard Edwin B, mgr Tesla Coal Co and Carnegie Brick and Pottery Co, r 906 Oak

Grace Miss, r 1218 Cypress

Ivy Miss, clerk Pierce Hdw Co, r Berkeley

J H, r 514 15th

L, driver, r 1041 15th

L, driver, r 1041 7th

M, teacher, r Lafayette

Marie Miss, r 906 Oak

M, (Stoddard Bros), r 2d cor Brush

Mol U, Miss, r 906 Oak

Stoddart Alice E, teacher, r 2d cor Brush

Peter C, emp S P Co, r 82 11th

Stokos Anthony, emp S P Co, r 1628 11th

Stolp Fred A, ins S F, r 30 Vernon

Stone C M, ins S F, r 160 Lake

Stolett Charlotte Mrs, r Prospect nr Hopking, Dimond

Stolett H, elct 655 7th

Stolzei H, mot O T, r Piedmont and Vista

Stom, Andrew, lab, r 1003 Franklin

Storm F, watchmkr 5553 San Pablo av

M E Mrs, r 1003 Franklin

Stonbs Alice Mrs, r 1940 Adeline

Ston L, bkpfr Union Savings Bank, r 1940 Adeline

Stone A L, r 528 12th

Stoner A, student, r 567 7th

STOKE ANDREW L, vice-pres E B & A L Stone Co, r Rose Crest, Vernon

Bert A, printer S F, r 5856 Fremont

Beulah, dom 65 17th

Bell F, com S F, r 470 Merrimac

Byron F, r 649 Oakland av

Chas C, plastering 66th, r 567 7th

Chas W, mining, r 649 Oakland av

Clara A, Miss, r 370 e 16th

David S, patternmkr S F, r 1683 16th

Harrison

STONE—E B & A L STONE CO

E B Stone pres, A L Stone vice-pres, R P Macdonald sec, general contractors, rock products and fire insurance 900 Broadway, Tel Oakland 653 —

Edgar H, student U C, r 317 Lee

Edgar P, broker S F, r 317 Lee

STONE—BOBERT H, pres E B & A L Stone Co, r c or 15th and Jackson

Eliza, Miss, r 1379 5th av

Elizabeth W Mrs, r 169 16th

Fosterone W, emp Zenith M & L Co, r 1183 15th

Ethel Miss, dressmkr 597 7th

F Vincent W, pres 1909 Harrison

Frances Mrs, r 652 Clay

Francis, emp Gordon Syrup & Pickle Co, r 211

Frank, emp W A Boole & Son, r 913

Byo

Geo, r Gallindo Hotel

Geo, r 1379 5th av

Geo, eng, r 507 San Pablo av

Harriet E Mrs, r 1302 Harrison

Havel Mrs, r 1717 8th

J, emp S P Co, r 1149 e 20th

John, cond O T, r 682 24th

Lee F, mgr Empire Theatre, r 1015

Leon L, patternmkr S F, r 1663 16th

Louise B Mrs, r 649 Oakland av

Mary L, Mrs, r 1661 Jackson

Mary A Mrs, r 370 e 16th

Millicent Miss, r 370 e 16th

Oscar W, fireman S P Co, r 12 7th

Rebek C, salesman O Cream Depot, r 682 24th

Catherine Miss, r 149 10th

Robt C Rev, r 1228 e 22nd

S H, emp S P Co, r 1149 20th

Sylvia Miss, r 840 Oakland av

Thos C, emp O G L & H Co

T. W. physician Central Bank Bldg.

V P, emp S P Co, r 700 Oak

W, mot O T, r Berkeley

Wm, r 1330 e 18th

Wm, r 1101 18th, S P Co, r 1712 12th

Wm, eng Howard Co
C. J. STOVEL (OAKLAND BRANCH)

Real Estate  General Insurance

NORMAN B. COLT, Mgr. Real Estate Department.
ARTHUR H. CONNOLLY, Mgr. Insurance Department.

Central Court, Bacon Building

Phone Oakland 987

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE—122 SANSOME STREET.
CARNegie BRICK
and POTTERY CO.
ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA
Telephone Oakland 245—Adams Wharf.
Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
FIRST AND MARKET 878.
PHONE OAKLAND 618

STOVE DEPARTMENT
Oakland, Gas, Light & Heat Co., gas ranges, heating stoves, water heaters and other modern appliances for sale.
556 13th. Tel Oakland 470

Stover Harvey, mach. tchr., r 767 17th
-Wm M., r 1217 Talcott av
-Stow A J Mrs, r 1379 Bdy
-Clara Miss, r 1316 Myrtle
—Francis L. (Boston Dental Parlors), r 405 Nicol av, Fruitvale
—Glassfield, bldr., r Brooklyn av cor Bay
—E Mrs, r 1316 Myrtle
—Rufus, clk, r 1379 Bdy
—O E Miss, r 1379 Bdy
—S M Miss, r 1379 Bdy
—Whitney, student, r 1316 Myrtle
-Stowe A J Mrs, r 632 Tel av
-Anson C, r 669 17th
-Chas E, vice-pres Cal Mill & Mfg Co, r 1003 32d
-Elmer E, lab, r 632 Tel av
-R H, lab, r 1393 10th av
—HeLEN M, Mrs, r 1379 School
—Henry G, Mr, 903 San Pablo av
—Hazel Miss, r 903 San Pablo av
—H D T, r 760 44th
—John A, bartndr J M Silva, r 234 San Pablo av
-Stowers, Gordon, emp S P Co, r 1562 7th
-Memphis M, emp S P Co, r 1562 7th
—William H, carp, r 719 30th
—Strain Dennis, emp S P Co, r 1880 7th
—Strambl Bent, emp G Angeli, r 1301 Grove
—Strands Frank, barber J Tisch Co, r 522 18th
—Strausberg Chas, plumber H F Maddren, r 1561 Filbert
Strasburg Mary Mrs, r 1567 Filbert
—Mrs, ass't G H Thomas, r 1567 Filbert
—H H, carp, r 719 30th
—Thomas John, deskcler, S P Co
—Strathearn Albert, r 1226 Chestnut
—Hazel Miss, r 903 San Pablo av
—Henry G, Mr, 903 San Pablo av
—H D T, r 760 44th
—John A, bartndr J M Silva, r 234 San Pablo av
-Stowers, Gordon, emp S P Co, r 1562 7th
—Memphis M, emp S P Co, r 1562 7th
—William H, carp, r 719 30th
—Strain Dennis, emp S P Co, r 1880 7th
—Strambl Bent, emp G Angeli, r 1301 Grove
—Strands Frank, barber J Tisch Co, r 522 18th
—Strausberg Chas, plumber H F Maddren, r 1561 Filbert
—Mrs, ass't G H Thomas, r 1567 Filbert
—H H, carp, r 719 30th
—Thomas John, deskcler, S P Co
—Strathearn Albert, r 1226 Chestnut
—Hazel Miss, r 903 San Pablo av
—Henry G, Mr, 903 San Pablo av
—H D T, r 760 44th
—John A, bartndr J M Silva, r 234 San Pablo av
-Stowers, Gordon, emp S P Co, r 1562 7th
—Memphis M, emp S P Co, r 1562 7th
—William H, carp, r 719 30th
—Strain Dennis, emp S P Co, r 1880 7th
—Strambl Bent, emp G Angeli, r 1301 Grove
—Strands Frank, barber J Tisch Co, r 522 18th
—Strausberg Chas, plumber H F Maddren, r 1561 Filbert

THE ST. PAUL
528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 904

STOVALL J T
-Jas T Stovall mg 727 San Pablo av.
-Tel Oakland 4814
—Mary Mrs, r 977 7th av
—Rufus, porter S P Co, r 1377 17th.
GEORGE K. FISCH

REAL ESTATE

1008 BROADWAY
Residence Properties
Tel. Oakland 5981
Geo. D. Hallahan, Caterer

12th Cor. Alice St.

GALADS, ENTREES: Tables, Chairs and Dinners Loaned. Phone Oakland 485

STU OAKLAND 459

Stuart Dani, baths 1920 7th, r 562 e 15th
— Elw B, r 1320 e 11th
— Elia J Miss, dressmaker, r 768 19th
— F. mot O T, r 665 40th
— Harry J, musician, r 203 Tel av
— James A Western Meat Co
— John, porter W Towns, r 526 7th
— Marietta Miss, nurse, r 768 19th
— Mary V Miss, osteopath Central Bank
— Edl, r 562 18th
— Ollie H, clk S F, r 971 e 16th
— Peter R, r 1250 6th av
— Rose Mrs, dressmaker, r 1018 Pine
— Thos K, emp S P Co, r 1406 e 11th
— Victor D, ckpkr Union Natl Bank, r 562 18th
— Wm, bbkpr Robt Dalziel Jr Co, r 123 Eith av
— Wm J, r 408 13th
— Stuart Danl, baths 1920 7th, r 562 e
— Stuart John, r 1434 Filbert
— Sterg Frank, saloon Fruitvale av cor Putnam
— Studley Wm H, carp, r 564 Hobart
— Studley, Berhard, waiter, r 665 e 16th
— Stulz Chas, barber, r 164 7th
— Henry, carp, r Washn nr Tevis, Fruitvale
— Johanna Mrs, r 1209 Tevis
— Wm R, plumbing 834 Alice
— Stuparich Nicholas, mfr S F, r 1206
— Nellie E Miss, student, r 1047 55th
— Wm A, carp, r 1047 55th
— Wm E, emp S P Co, r 1505 Market
— Wm J, janitor Bay School, r 1047 13th av
— Carl L, plumbing 405 12th, r 125 13th
— Ethel J Miss, teacher music, r 147 13th av
— Geo B, lineman, r 846 Isabella
— Henry, plumber, r 846 Isabella
— John, plumber, r 1016 Clay
— Jos H, plumber, r 1471 13th av
— Wm N, plumber, r 1471 13th av
— Julia R, Miss, r 846 Isabella
— Loretta Miss, r 846 Isabella
— Stanley, emp P J Myers & Co, r 1471 13th av
— Lottie Miss, r 846 Isabella
— Edward J, janitor, r 846 Isabella
— Emma Miss, r 1057 Campbell
— Harry F, dentist 1115 Bdy, r 825 15th
— Ellen M Miss, r 1107 Tevis
— Grace Miss, r 665 25th
— Hannah Mrs, r 713 Filbert
— Harry F, dentist 1115 Bdy, r 825 15th
— Humphrey, r 2035 Linden
— Jas, saloon 838 San Pablo av
— Jas J, butcher, r 2035 Linden
— Sarah, r 373 5th
— Julia Miss, miner, r 1107 Tevis

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS

Telephone Oakland 328

Styless Wilfred B, r 1450 24th av
— Styles, see also Styles
— Stutes, see also Stutes
— Studinger Frank, saloon Fruitvale av cor Stuhlmacher Bernhard, waiter, r 665 e 36th
— George D. Hallahan, Caterer
— Trades and Call for Sale
— Telephone 459

Before looking further Call up F. F. PORTER for
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Notary or Storage
at 466 8th St., Oakland Phone Oakland 1990
TALCOTT, SETH R, vice-pres R A Leet & Co, r 1258 High
Talcott’s Dairy, Old Co rd nr High, Fruitvale—Station, Cal Ry cor High, Fruitvale
Talavera Jos, r 332 Tel av
Talbot B, b/smith F & R and Miss B B, produce 523 13th
Darwin F, r Glen av nr High, Alameda—Jacob B (Talman Bros), r 314 13th
Lillian Miss, nurs. r 523 12th—Lila L, Miss, r Glen av nr High, Alameda—Pearl E, Miss, r Glen av nr High, Alameda—Phoebe J Mrs, r 474 27th—Philip, emp O T, r 1461 13th
Valterina Jacino B, barber 1524 7th, r 503
Cambell—Alvin B, died Nov 15, 04—Herbert, r 1400 15th—John H, Jr, butcher L. Tummel, r 1708
—John T, died Aug 7, 05—Wm T, clk W G Manuel, r 1465 3d—O T, r 523
Tildefferson Jos, r 503 Tel av—Fred W, B, r 515 12th
Tullock C, carp, r 511 5th—Sadie Miss, r 1519 Brush—George T, Tait, r 424 Orange—Tasney Alice Miss, lawndress Berkeley, r 418 12th—Bert Miss, r 1016 Clay—Florence Mrs, r 531 Jones—Sadie Miss, r 519 Brush—Tate Dora Miss, r 1016 Filbert—Emslett L, emp J B Tate, r 676 Market—Geo B, foreman S F, r 3506 Market—John B, b/smith G F Market—M Mrs, r 1019 Filbert
TATE SAMUEL P JR, Dentist 1018 Washington, hours 9 to 5, Tel Oakland 2070, r 1016 Filbert, Tel Oakland 2098—S F, r 831 Mistle—Susan Mrs, furn rms 973 Washn—Wm T, clk W G Manuel, r 668 10th—Tan, see also Tait—Tatman Wm R, con O T, r 473 49th—Taube Otto, b/smith O T, r 1400 18th—Tatman Wm R, con O T, r 1400 18th—Taughenbaugh J Frank, salesman Jackson Fruit Co, r 566 22d—Tavano Antonio, groceries 325 San Pablo av and comp 354 11th—Tavares Joaquín, emp Judson Mfg Co, r 1465 3d—Jos. millman, r 751 Campbell—Tavard F, carp, r 751 Campbell—Tavarst Frank, lab, r 1205 17th av—Tavarst Manuel S, lab, r 1205 17th av—Tavatt Wm, r 723 Magnolia—Jacinto B, barber 1524 7th, r 809 Campbell—John M, barber, r 456 38th—Johanne Miss, r 723 Magnolia—Taverna Geo, clk Abrahamson Bros, r 566 12th
TAX COLLECTOR (City), Chas D Bates
TAX COLLECTOR (County), Jas B Barber
TAY Geo H Co (S F), 428 10th
Taylour Howard M, clk S F, r 524 William—Irvine C, clk, r 524 William—Jas H, hdw S F, r 524 William—Taylor A, Mrs, r 1065 12th av—A L, r Trestle Glen—Albert W, millwright, r 1725 Market—Albertine Mrs, r 1004 Pine—Alex T, r 1365 8th—A M Miss, r 602 Apgar—Ann Mrs, r 259 3d—Annie Miss, r 1475 6th—Annie Mrs, r 1065 15th—Arturo R, bartndr J L Bold, r 1228 Bassett, Fruitvale—Belle Mrs, emp Reese Waterproof Mfg Co, r Elmhurst—Benj, r 704 8th—Bert C, emp Novelty Theatre, r Hotel—Beryl, r 626 Miniposa av—Birchard H, carp, r 415 14th
Smith-Browne Hardware Co.
STOVES, RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
1213 BROADWAY
PHONE OAKLAND 1125.
18 SAN PABLO AVE.

SHIPPEES and AGENTS
COMOX COAL
WESTERN FUEL CO
FIRST & MARKET STREETS

TAYLOR WM H, pres Taylor & Co, r 1253 Castro
—Wm L, hardware 566 e 12th
—Wm M, Ins J Tyrrell, r Berkeley
—Zachary, r 1109 32d
Taylor Alfred B, printing 707 San Pablo av
and chairman Prohibition State Central Committee, r 1365 Bdy
—Harriet S Mrs, pub Monthly Bulletin, r 1365 Bdy
Taylor Frank, emp P C L & M Co
—Peter, bldr, r 967 22d
—Hattie M Miss, r 1020 60th
—Jas J, mach, r 862 Campbell
—Lann F, r 862 Campbell
—Walter E, sec S P Co, r 1160 59th
—Wm L, saloon 1654 7th, r 862 Campbell
—Wm T, r 1664 Webster
—Wm C, depot Mill Valley
—Stebbins C, csk S P Co, r 770 90th
Teason Andrew, clk W P Fuller & Co, r 412 12th
Tebbeta Alice I Miss, clk Kahn Bros, r 150 Oakland av
—Geo W, wellborer, r 1566 Webster
—Sarah E Mrs, r 129 San Pablo av
Tebbeta see also Tibbet
Teber Chas T, teamster, r 462 w Moss av
—Teresa Arnold, mot O T, r 811 25th
—Teddy Th., fmn rms 929 Franklin
—Teegan Dan J, molder Judson Mfg Co, r 77 Hannah
—Dan J Mrs, bakery 77 Hannah
—Teel Mary L Miss, teacher Polytechnic High School, r San Lorenzo
—Teegle George M, Miss, emp Mrs M F
—Teeples, r 1188 23d av
—Gussie Mrs, clk, r 1022 Fruitvale av
—Jessie E Miss, clk Berkeley, r 1188 23d av
—Mary F Mrs, dry goods 1186 23d av
—Tegtmeyer Christ, plasterer, r 315 7th
—Tehaney Alphonse, super, r 1800 S 20th
—McGill, r J L Foster, r 256 Hollis
—Park J, eng S P Co, r 1833 Valdez

TELEGRAPH AVENUE EXPRESS CO
D J McGillis propr. General Expressing, baggage promptly attended to, office nr 15th and Bdy, r 467 39th. Tel Oakland 1840
—Mission Sabbath School of First Presbyterian Church 1002 Tel av
—Pharmacy 377 Tel av
—Telephone Building 1275 Franklin

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY, Frank War-
vall publisher 672 Brockhurst. Tel Oakland 1223
—Telfer Jos, carp, r 565 15th
—Telford Jas, carp, r 862 e 20th
—Tellico Alice Miss, r Champion cor Palmetto, Dimond
—Victor, miner, r Champion cor Palmetto,
—Tellier Elizabeth H Mrs, r Glen av nr Redwood rd. Fruitvale
—Tellison Henry A, r 263 e 17th
—Tellies Manuel R, mgr Union Natl Bank, r Mission San Jose
Tellier Leslie, lab Bishop Lumber Co, r 949 19th
—LeStie, f carp, r 1031 59th
—Peters bldr, r 1031 59th
—Tellison Adele Mrs, r 770 9th
—Teitell John A, emp S P Co, r 1666 13th
—Temescal School, J A Veron prfn, 45th cor Cherry
—Temple of Ben Hur, 1160 Bdy
Templeman Arthur C, tentmkr, r 929 37th
—Templeton C A Miss, r 1002 32d
—Helen Miss, r 913 Center
—Jas, r 913 Center
—Jessie Miss, r 913 Center
—L S Mrs, r 1002 32d
—Metcalf B, emp E B & A L Stone Co, r 3958 Howe
—Mary F Mrs, r 1408 14th
—Milo L, clk S P Co, r 1426 19th
—Mary E Miss, r 1716 Myrtle
—Stebbins C, csk S P Co, r 770 90th
—Teason Andrew, clk W P Fuller & Co, r 412 12th
—Tebbeta Alice I Miss, clk Kahn Bros, r 150 Oakland av
—Geo W, wellborer, r 1566 Webster
—Sarah E Mrs, r 129 San Pablo av
Tebbeta see also Tibbet
Teber Chas T, teamster, r 462 w Moss av
—Teresa Arnold, mot O T, r 811 25th
—Teddy Th., fmn rms 929 Franklin
—Teegan Dan J, molder Judson Mfg Co, r 77 Hannah
—Dan J Mrs, bakery 77 Hannah
—Teel Mary L Miss, teacher Polytechnic High School, r San Lorenzo
—Teegle George M, Miss, emp Mrs M F
—Teeples, r 1188 23d av
—Gussie Mrs, clk, r 1022 Fruitvale av
—Jessie E Miss, clk Berkeley, r 1188 23d av
—Mary F Mrs, dry goods 1186 23d av
—Tegtmeyer Christ, plasterer, r 315 7th
—Tehaney Alphonse, super, r 1800 S 20th
—McGill, r J L Foster, r 256 Hollis
—Park J, eng S P Co, r 1833 Valdez

Tehaney Thos, student, r 1853 Valdez
Teisceira & Homem (M S Teisceira and A Homem) groceries e 14th cor
Bryant, Fruitvale
Teftworth W P Rev, r 224 12th
Teisceira Joaquin M, r 162 e 11th

TEROL Louise Mrs, r 1563 11th av
—Violet Miss, r 1568 11th av
—Teverich Jefferson E, clk U S Post Office, r 413 Orchard
Terpening J R Mrs, r 786 8th
—Ruth L Miss, clk Smith Bros, r 786

Terrell Alida W Mrs, r 480 26th
—Willard W, mining, r 480 26th
—Terrell see also Tyrrell
Calendars and Showcards

Britton & Rey, Lithographers
San Francisco, Cal.
Banking
and
Commercial
Stationery

Photo Lithography of Maps
Documents etc.

Fine Art Work
Color Work
Calendars

Metal Show Cards
Advertising Signs

Show Cards

Britton & Rey, Lithographers
San Francisco, Cal.

Established 1852

Publishers of Pictorial Post Cards
Thomas Wm D, real estate 502 e 12th, r 510 e 12th
-Wm H, emp H A Wood
-Wm R, mining and real estate 1523 Bdy, r 517 Hobart
Thompson A Mrs, r 516 11th
-A D, emp S P Co, r 912 Center
-Agnes Miss, teacher Lafayette School, r 572 Hobart
-Agnes Mrs, delicacies 1025 San Pablo av
-Gay Miss, bkpr Al Wood & Bro, r 516 11th
-Amanda Mrs, r 1156 Campbell
-Andrew A, watchman, r 770 17th
-Arth E, carp 3112 Fruitvale
-Arna P Miss, r 27th cor 23d av
-Archie, emp M W Hodkins Co, r 1772 13th
-Arthur, emp Cal Door Co, r 1772 7th
-Arthur A, blwr, r 35 Linda av
-Arthur T, lab, r 1821 Adeline
-Artis, r 591 12th
-Chas F, acct S F, r 822 e 15th
-Chas G, shipcarp, r 1361 Market
-Clyde, bart'nh, r 366 54th
-Cree, r 1290 High, Fruitvale
-David L, emp Customs S F, r 1794 Grove
-David H, emp Judson Mfg Co, r Park av nr Hubert, Emeryville
-Edgar, agr, r 368 3d
-Edw, emp S P Co, r 1818 Atlantic
-Edw B, blwr, r 621 4th
-Edw S, carp 1370 Bdy, r 35 Linda av
-Ella Miss, r 572 Hobart
-Ellen T, Mrs, r 924 Kirkham
-Erving, carp 1320 P, r 35 Linda av
-Ettie L Miss, teacher Lincoln School, r 623 14th
-Eve Miss, clk, r 1402 Franklin
-Fenton G, police officer, r 2222 Market
-Florence Mrs, dressmrk, r 566 16th
-F R Mrs, r 912 Adeline
-Frank, r 912 22d
-Frank I, clk Gardner-Mitchell Co, r 1235 Poplar
-THOMPSON FRANK R, city clerk City Hall, r 119 6th
-G Mrs, r 666 11th
-G E, bkpr F H Busby, r 2929 Grove
-Geo, molder, r 573 8th
-Geo H, glass wkr, r 363 6th
-Geo I, emp O T, r 1516 13th av
-Harry, watchman Dimond F & E Linie.
-Hattie C Mrs, postmaster Dimond P O, r Fruitvale av nr Hopkins
-Hattie V Miss, r 1070 e 21st
-Henry A, carp 1235 Poplar
-Henry G, see S F, r 1117 Brush
-Holiday, emp S P Co, r 1819 Short
-I R, emp S P Co, r 912 Adeline
-Hugh M, carp, r 1265 Cypress
-Ira A, painter 1567 7th
-Isabelle Miss, tel opr S T & T Co, r 215 9th
-Jas A, bakery 1906 San Pablo av
-Jas D, teamster, r 577 Alcatraz av
-Jas H, r 1524 30th
-Jas M, inmate Ind Home
-Jennie Mrs, r 1811 Short
-Jennie M Miss, clk r 577 Alcatraz av
-John B, carp, r 469 S F
-John E, carp, r Short nr Penniman av, Fruitvale
-John E, carp, r Short nr Penniman av, Fruitvale
-John W, r 526 e 15th
-INSURE WITH
F. O. NEBEKER
FIRE—LIFE—ACCIDENT
44 BACON BLOCK
Phone Oakland 6304

Thompson John W, carp, r 1821 Adeline
-Jos, carp, r 314 10th
THOMPSON J PARKER, High class tailoring, 318 San Pablo av, Tel Oakland 3025, r 417 15th
-Kate M Mrs, r 2126 Grove
-Lewis, r 914 22d
-L H, r 1165 Wash
-Lillian M Miss, r 170 e 21st
-Louis, ins, r 572 Hobart
-Louis M, clk S F, r 1366 24th av
-Lucy M Miss, head nurse Oakland Central Hospital, r 652 e 12th
-M A Miss, r 662 e 12th
-Mabel Miss, r 35 Linda av
-Margaret Mrs, r 1290 Linden
-Marie V Mrs, r 1070 e 21st
-Marius, tailor, r 1320 Kirkham
-Mary Miss, r 119 45th, Emeryville
-Mary Mrs, r 572 Hobart
-Mary Mrs, r 1412 e 9th
-Mary N Miss, r 1366 24th av
-Maude E Miss, clk Domestic Laundry Co, r 1402 Franklin
-May S Mrs, r 857 Alice
-Nels, preserves S F, r 114 Eta
-O A, cond O T, r 415 13th
-Paul, r 314 1/2 San Pablo av
-Paul, emp Continental Paint and Vanities Co, r 1001 15th
-Rachel Mrs, r 1717 Tel av
-R B Mrs, teas Young Women's Christian Assn, r 275 Fairmount av
-Rees B, r 275 Fairmount av
-Robt, r 1265 11th av
-Ruby Miss, r 560 16th
-Sadie Miss, emp Harry Dimond F & E Linie.
-Sarah E Mrs, r 1366 24th av
-Sarah E Mrs, e 27th cor 23d av
-Sarah E Mrs, r 1366 24th av
-Scott, r Short nr Penniman av, Fruitvale
-S Edw, emp S P Co, r 979 Pine
-Shelley, janitor, r 816 Lydia
-Susan M Mrs, r 625 14th
-Thos, carp, r 104 7th
-Thos, shipping S F, r 1310 Bassett
-Thos H, master mariner, r 989 Center
-Thos J, atty and ins broker Bacon & Rigg, r 2143 Market
-Thos L, ins S F, r 1503 7th av
-Waldo E, r 1569 Linden
-Walter W, carp 1320 24th av
-Walter W, carp 1320 24th av
-Wilford, emp S P Co, r 1772 7th
-Willard A, com trav, r 316 6th
-Woods, carp, r 145 Wood
-Willie, emp S P Co, r 1772 7th
-Wm (Gates & Thompson), r Seminary av nr 14th, Fruitvale
-Wm, insman O G L & H Co, r 7th Market
-Wm, tailor 10033 3d
POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS
INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE
WRITE FOR 10 PAGE CATALOGUE

Thornally Mary Mrs, r Brav av nr e 17th, Fruitvale
Roseville, stenog, r Brav av nr e 17th, Fruitvale
Saml, r Brav av nr e 17th, Fruitvale
Wm, sanitary insp, r Brav av nr e 17th, Fruitvale
Wm G Jr, bdtr, r Harrison av nr e 12th, Melrose
Thompson Raymond, clk S P Co, S F, r 1607 12th av
Thornburg John C, carp, r 1860 8th
-Thomp S P Co, r 1319 8th
Thorne Bertta F Mrs, r 529 San Pablo av
-Clara H, saloon, r 529 San Pablo av
-Eugene B, r 1473 23rd av
-Helen J Mrs, barber 511 8th
-Stephen R, sec Syndicate Investment Co, r S F
-Thornhill Wm A, emp Cal Door Co, r 542 22d
Thornquist Chas, r 1664 19th av
Thornton Ethel A Miss, nurse, r 2318 Peralta av, Fruitvale
-Fred, janitor Delger Bldg, r 1120 Central
-Harry A, emp S P Co, r 1838 7th
-John, bksmith Cal Carriage Wks, r 4996 Bdy
-John A, contr, r 2318 Peralta av, Fruitvale
-Louis Miss, r 1406 e 14th
-Neva Mrs, r 557 8th
-Thornton M, emp Pac Manifolding Book Co, r 688 37th
-Albert, tax-demn, r 847 38th
-John, r 616 12th
-Harry, upholsterer, r 1236 Brav av, Fruitvale
-Jos, mgr Reliance M & L Co, r 1252 16th
-Wm, r 750 Jackson
-Wm C, emp Reliance M & L Co, r 1220 16th
-Thorsen Jennie, dom 462 29th
-T, r 1442 Filbert
-Thorsted Peter J, r Fruitvale av nr Bellevue
-Peter J Jr, florist, r Fruitvale av nr Bellevue
-Thoza Jos, lab Judson Mfg Co, r 311 Grand
-Mamie Miss, r 571 A
-Threlfall Lottis, Mrs, bkpkr Domestic Savings, r 298 Oakland av
-Jas A, asst sec Oakland Bank of Savings, r 298 Oakland av
-Jas A, mach S F, r 784 59th
-Jas S, r 1017 9th av
-M, emp C C Mills Co, r 509 37th
-John H, caliper S F, r 1021 63d
-Katherine R Miss, r 1021 63d
-Lester, colr Koenig & Kroll, r 866 Eddy
-Lucy F Miss, r 1451 Webster
-Malcolm, r 246 Ettle
-Margaret Mrs, clk Idora Park, r 866 Eddy
-Campbell W
-Marion E Miss, r 1114 11th av
-Robt R, plumber, r 1021 63d
-W Edw, realtor, r 1431 Webster
-Wm H, emp C C Mills Co, r 1361 e 11th
-Thorburn Alex, barber 842 San Pablo av
-Wm J, baker, r 842 San Pablo av
-Wm J Jr, baker, r 842 San Pablo av
-Thorgeorga Inga M, Miss, r Beulah P O, Mills College
-Thornton Eugene Jr, broker, r 310 8th
-Jas, lab, r 141 Hannah
-Lois Miss, r 1619 13th
-Thousands Harry M, foreman Bay City
-Wks
-John R, mach, r Brav av nr e 17th, Fruitvale

WESTERN FUEL COMPANY
FIRST AND MARKET ST.

Standard Portland Cement

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.
Towns  Etta  M  Mrs,  r  954  Adeline
Townley  Edw  Mrs.  r  1321  26th  av  Frank,  lab,  r  Harmon  nr  Nutley  av,
— Wm.  barber  964  Bdy.  r  956  Castro
—Stephen  J,  r  318  13th  Towner  Grace  D  Mrs,  r  465  10th
— Wm  A,  expressman,  r  964  e  21st  Townes  Robt.  lineman,  r  1077  10th
— R  Emery,  emp  S  P  Co,  r  751  59th
— M  Elsie  Miss  r  751  59th
— Andrew  M,  carp,  r  853  22d
— Wm,  porter  Pullman  Co.  r  831  Campbell
Townsend  A  J.  opr  S  P  Co.  r  Berkeley
— Loretto  G  Miss,  glovemkr  M  W  Hod- kins  Co.  r  861  Cedar
— Andrew  M,  carp,  r  853  22d
— John,  lab,  r  657  Linden
— Danl  R.  emp  S  P  Co.  r  943  Campbell
— Edw  B.  elk  Taft  &  Pennoyer,  r  1262
— Louis,  mach,  r  657  Linden
— Francy  C,  emp  S  P  Co.  r  1511  8th  av
— Thos.  L.  elk  C  C  W  Co,  r  6100  San  Pablo
— Julian  C,  r  278  e  11th
— Edith  Miss,  r  278  e  11th
— Isabel  Miss,  r  278  e  11th
— Richd.  emp  S  P  Co.  r  1511  8th  av
— Frances  H.  bricklayer  1907  West
— Harry  O,  painter,  r  1766  13th  av
— Henry  C,  emp  S  P  Co,  r  1711  Goldman  av
— Emery  B.  r  909  4th  av
— Louis,  mach,  r  657  Linden
— O  Randall,  teamster,  r  552  45th
— Seth,  painter,  r  552  45th
— G  W  (Cal  Oil  &  Burner  Co),  r  578  34th
— O  Randall,  teamster,  r  552  45th
— Oscar,  carp,  r  910  Pine
— Joe  G,  lumber,  r  1070  7th  av
— Melville,  r  910  Pine
— Harry  P.  dentist  Macdonough  Bldg,  r  308  san  Pablo  av
— O  Randall,  teamster,  r  552  45th
— Rosa  G  Miss,  r  910  Pine
— Stella  G  Miss,  teacher  Clawson  School,  r  910  Pine
— Stella  C,  partner,  r  865  e  15th
— Wm  E,  building  Inspector  City  Hall,  r  1933  Myrtle
— Wm  E.  (Travers  &  Muller),  r  1670  Valencia
— Melville,  r  910  Pine
— Charles  F,  atty.  r  4092  san  Pablo  av
— Cornelius  H.  bricklayer  1807  West
— Harry  O,  painter,  r  1766  13th  av
— Henry  C,  emp  S  P  Co,  r  1711  Goldman  av
— Jas,  shipping  S  F,  r  1014  14th
— L  N,  solr.  r  536  18th
— Martha  Miss,  r  1014  14th
— Mary  Mrs,  r  Brandon  cor  Putnam,  Fruitvale
— Matthew,  shoe  carrier,  r  1511  18th  av
— Richd.  emp  S  P  Co.  r  465  e  15th
— Thos,  shipping  S  F,  r  Bassett  nr  e  14th,  Fruitvale
— Wm  A,  mach,  r  494  University
— Wm  C,  partner,  r  865  e  15th
— Toye  Ollie  Miss,  milliner  Kahn  Bros,  r  Alameda
— Trower,  William  M  Mrs.  r  429  san  Pablo  av
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
— Trower,  William  M,  M  iss,  student,  r  1004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Bliss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notary Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homes Built to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Tenth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. of Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW WELLINGTON COAL MINED AND SHIPPED BY WESTERN FUEL CO.**

FIRST & MARKET STREETS.

Traverso Jos, r 537 34th
Traverso Frank (G Armanino & Co.), r 713 Myrtle
Travis Edwin E, carp, r 1058 e 17th
Fredk J, elect, r 1185 San Pablo av
Gen W, dept mgr Salingers, r 3201 Tel av
John, pressman, r 1025 7th av
Julia E, Mrs, r 1025 7th av
Louelen R, bkkpr S F, r 1324 5th av
Traxler Jesse E, elect O G L & H Co, r 824 32d
Wm P, r 824 32d
Travino Jos, fruits Free Market, r 739 Adeline
Patk, fruits, r 727 Adeline
Timothy, peddler, r 662 5th
Trenay May Miss, r 1447 5th
Nora Miss, stenog, r 1447 5th
Patk W, painter, r 1447 5th
Trembath Gauss, bkkpr S F, r Bdy cor Clifton
Jas, r Bdy cor Clifton
John P, r Bdy cor Clifton
Tregauza Wm, horseshoer, r 840 2d Fallon
Walter, r 1212 Adeline
Trelawny A, r 727 Adeline
Trelawny E, emp S P Co, r 1762 8th
Lillian Miss, ticket agt S P Co, r 931 3rd
Mary Mrs, r 866 Chester
Tho C, stenog, r 1762 8th
Trenor Alecia Mrs, r 1356 21st av
Treasury A, Mrs, r 563 27th
Trescott Anna W, Mrs, teacher Prescott School, r 565 5th

**TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO**

W E Dargie pres, T T Dargie sec; publishers Daily and Weekly Tribune; book and job printing, book binding and paper ruling 8th cor Franklin

Triguedo Manuel, journalist S F, r 817 Adeline

Trigg Martha A Mrs, r 765 Willow

Trim Dalton, emp Pact Spring Bed Co, r Galindo Hotel

Trimble Alex J, eng, r 1169 32d

Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church, Rev Clifton Macon pastor, 29th cor Tel av

Tripkin Benjamin Miss, bkkpr W Wilson, r 817 Peralta

Carrie C Miss, r 862 Adeline

Geo T, shipcarp, r 817 Peralta

W C, r 817 Peralta

Jennie J Miss, r 817 Peralta

Tripp Alice G Miss, student U C, r 1121 Adeline

Mildred N Miss, r 1031 7th av

Minnie Miss, clk Salingers, r 610 12th av

Richardson M, emp trav, r 1611 7th av

Ruth E, Mrs, r 1031 7th av

Sybil M Miss, r 1031 7th av

Whitcom G, r 1123 Myrtle

Tringham Annie E Miss, r 672 e 26th

Fern E, clk S F, r 672 e 26th

TRIUMPH MACHINE WORKS, Ducky worth & Noske props, automobile repairing, pattern and model makers 112 Broadway. Tel Oakland 3653

Trockall Charlie E, painter, r 45th nr West

Trobe Paul, horseshoer Cal Jockey Club 5th nr Powell, Emeryville

Trefolli John, window cleaner, r 135 Lawton

Lawton, r 135 Lawton

Troison John, bkkpr E B & A L Ston Co, r 746 22d

Treborty Henry, r 828 Willow

Tramallad Melvin, foreman S F, r 227 Peralta, av, Fruitvale

Trolson Julia, dom 1326 4th av

Trelawny Miss, teacher Prescott School, r 565 5th
Valadon, Anton, millhand S F, r 1821 Chase
   —Enos, emp S P Co, r 1821 Chase
   —Louise Miss, r 1821 Chase
Valancie John, emp C C Mills Co, r San Francisco
   —Manuel, emp C C Mills Co
Valencia Frank, emp Mills College
   —Geo, emp S P Co, r 1830 7th
   —Mable Miss, r 1830 7th
Valentine Antone D, barber 1111 23d av, r 967 27th av
   —Clara Mrs, hair dresser, r Tevis nr Main St
Valera, Emanuel, r 1824 7th
   —Daniel A, janitor Franklin School, r 1270 10th av
   —Don A, driver Oakland Cream Depot, r 1292 10th av
   —Fredk L, emp Girard Piano Co, r 673 Sycamore
   —Inez M, Miss, stenog, r 265 e 16th
   —John J Jr, r 270 e 20th
   —John N, painter, r 1262 10th av
   —John O, painter O T, r 265 e 16th
   —L Miss, r 967 27th av
   —Lilly S, Miss, stenog Burnham-Stande
dale Co, r 1727
   —Lincoln G, mach, r 1206 66th
   —Louis, porter, r 615 5th
   —Manuel P, r 917 e 15th
   —May Miss, candles 1262 10th av
   —Raymond C, carp, r 265 e 16th
   —Richd S, student, r 256 e 16th
   —Wm G, bknkr Pac Central Elec Co, r 2330 Tel av
Valenzuela E B Mrs, r 1071 25th av
   —Alma, r 1071 25th av
Valencia, Barthelemy, r 588 38th
   —Frank, fresco painter, r 588 38th
   —Ida M, Miss, teacher singirg, r 588 38th
   —John, musician, r 588 38th
   —Lawrence, electr, r 588 38th
   —Myrtle M, r 524 38th
   —Nina C, Miss, r 588 38th
   —Rich, musician, r 588 38th
   —Thos T, musician, r 3800 Grove
   —Wm Peter, r 1170 r 23d
Valen
   —John J Jr, r 220 e 20th
   —Ida M, Miss, teacher singirg, r 588 38th
   —John, musician, r 588 38th
   —Lawrence, electr, r 588 38th
   —Myrtle M, r 524 38th
   —Nina C, Miss, r 588 38th
   —Rich, musician, r 588 38th
   —Thos T, musician, r 3800 Grove
   —Wm Peter, r 1170 r 23d
Valkenburg M O Mrs, r 819 Clay
Valladao Anton, candy mkr Lehnhardt r 1104 Campbell
   —Eugene, emp Kahn Bros, r 1104 Camp-
pbell
   —G C, elk Abrahamson Bros, r 1104 Camp-
pbell
   —John, saloon 1501 7th, r 1104 Camp-
pbell
   —John C, elk Abrahamson Bros, r 1104 Camp-
pbell
   —John M, patternmkr S F, r 1104 Camp-
pbell
   —Jos F, saloon e 11th cor Fruitvale av
   —Valance John C, supt Cox Seed Co Nurs-
ery, r 512 18th
Vallejo Harvey B, r 1122 8th
   —Verlita B Mrs, r 1122 8th
VALLEY BREW BOTTLING WORKS
   Breckenfield & Jochem agents for Al-
ameda County, 1679 7th bet Willow and
   Campbell, Tel Oakland 980
Valierville Wm S, lab, r 508 e 16th
   —Valpy Everett, teamster, r 413 15th
Van Pura Mrs, tel opr, r 257 Brush
   —Van Philip, carp, r Georgia nr Laurel av
   —Van Philip, carp, r Georgia nr Laurel av
Vincent Frank, candymkr F H Bruning, r 772 7th
-Frank M. E, teamster, r Laurel av cor Jersey
-Geo, teamster Grayson, Owens & Co, r 1034 63d
-Herbert C, painter, r 579 36th
-House 1222 12th av
-John H, butcher F Becker Co, r 1261 Jefferson
Jos, barber 1780 7th
-J. emp Humboldt Lumber Co
-J. emp Standard Pkg Co, r 715 13th
-J. emp Standard Pkg Co, r 715 13th
-L M Mrs. r 766 17th
-Marie H, miss, r 941 Adeline
-Mary A, miss, r 1915 10th
-Robert, meat mkts 552 Washn, r 3801 Teal av
-Rozell W, teacher piano, r 385 Orange
-Vincent see also Vincent
-Vincent Herbert, r S P Co, r 1118 15th av
-Vinotto Albert, r rd 416 4th
-Vincent C, emp O T, r 642 12th
-Vinther Carl J, sign writer 555 16th, r 2032 Bdy
-Geoff, clk E A Wright, r 2032 Bdy
-Robt, clk S F, r 1110 e 14th
-Wm. C, metalwkr, r 1110 e 14th
-Vintry Clara Mrs, r 716 17th av
-Vincent Hloek, Market and West bet 7th and 8th
-Geertrude A, miss, teacher Lafayette
-Violich Felix P, r 370 3d
-Walter D, clk r 370 3d
-Violich L, emp Cal Outfitting Co, r 736 Peralta
-Virgil Amos T, furn rms 1554 7th
-Jas V, emp S P Co, r 1564 7th
-Vishenig Carl J, emp S P Co, r 1116 Market
-Vitoret Paul, waiter N Reich, r 1666 7th
-Vitranga Madeline Miss, r 514 e 12th
-Eng, furn rms 554 Co, r 514 e 12th
-Viveiros John, emp S P Co, r 826 e 12th
-Vizale Mary, dom J A Bohn
-Voigts Kate, dom 1226 Fruitvale av
-Vlatkovich Theodore, cook Lopizich & Kalich, r 463 7th
-Violette John B, emp O T, r 1458 Irving
-Vlugt Wm. carp, r 412 B
-Vockel August H, carp, r 564 e 23d
-Emily R, miss, stonog, r 564 e 23d
-Fred C, mach O F Rode, r 564 e 23d
-Helen Miss, r 564 e 23d
-Herman T, blkpr S F, r 564 e 23d
-Max, emp Theor Gier Co, r 689 24th
-Yoester Marie Miss, r Althen
-Vogels Sarah J, Mrs, dressmkr, r 981 Cambridge
-Vogel Bernard E, r Fruitvale av cor Bellevue
-Vogel C, gardner, r Redwood rd nr Davis
-Carl A, bagmkr S F, r Bona nr Sunset
-Vogel C C, lab S P Co, r 9874 Willow
-Chas A, emp Fred Becker Co, r 664 4th
-Chas J, butcher R L Young, r 860 Clay
-Herman, driver Hansen & Kahler, r 7th av
-Jacob, r Fruitvale av cor Bellevue
-Kate H, Miss, r 522 12th
-Richard, satchelmkr S F, r Redwood av nr Davis
-Webly J, r Fruitvale av cor Bellevue
-Vogelung Carrie J, Miss, r 1961 Myrtle
-Vogel Herman, driver, r 370 5th
GILTEDGE RYE

OUR WORK AND PRICES
MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION

WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO
SOLE PROPS.
29-31 BATTERY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

WESTERN FUEL COMPANY
FIRE BRICK

FIRST CLASS TABLE BOARD

GILDEN MERRITT
TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS

RIGNY PRINTING
COMPANY
WHEN YOU GET READY RING US
215 7TH ST.
PHONE OAKLAND 2979

Merritt Geo B. vice pres Taylor & Co, r 156 Hanover av
WADDELL RALPH P, general agt X-Ray and Realty Windmills, Aeromotor Mills and repairs, estimates on fur- nishing outfits, 149 11th, tel Oakland 1832, branch 35 Beale, S F, r 127 Newton av
Waddey A C, Hensh, r Berkeley
Chas, emp S F Co, r 1255 11th av
Effie R Miss, teacher Cambridge School, r 1142 Adeline
Elizabeth str, r 1153 Oak
Frank, carp C A Jeffers, r 3391 Putnam
Frank, N, elctr, r 1211 Bassett
Geo B, dep city auditor, r 520 Myrtle
John, r High nr Glen av
John, watchman, r 520 Myrtle
John, r 359 Oak
Leonard M, emp S F, r 1350 10th av
Margaret Mrs, r 2356 Howe
Sam H, r 1301 10th av
Thos Mrs, r 1313 Oak
Wm W r Wade & Co, r 1142 Adeline
Wadleigh Mary Mrs, r Cameron nr 5th
Wadlinger Peter, florist, r 1071 47th, Em'ville
Wadman Carl, carp, r 854 Brush
Wadsworth Engr, eng S P Co, r 1124 16th
Geo W, photo supplies 1231 Bldg, r Clayton
Henry H, civil eng, r 570 Merrimac
Irene Miss, cashier Oakland Cream Depot, r 1124 16th
Jas M, farmer, r 763 21st
Nina J Miss, musician, r 783 21st
Phillip A, r 1347 Alice
Betty Miss, r 783 21st
Elmer r S P Co, r 1124 16th
Wady Godfrey E, elect, r 1258 19th av
Wagner Wilhelm, r Altenheim
Wages A, A, Waggle, F Waggle bakery 1206 23d av
Annie W Miss, emp A Waggle & Co, r 1206 23d av
Argusot (A Waggle & Co) r 1206 23d av
Fredk (A Waggle & Co) r 1206 23d av
Jacob, r 1206 23d av
Wagner Henry W, ins adjuster, r 1226 e 22d
Julien M, emp Munson & Lohry, r 1226 e 22d
Wagner E Mrs, r 135 Hollis
Waggener Alonzo, emp S P Co, r 556 e 11th
Wagner Mrs, r 1251 12th av
Waggener Wm B, elct Mason & Co, r 1731 12th av
Wagner John C, elct Kahn Bros, r 539 2nd
Wagley Fred E, (Jackson & Wagley)
Wagner Allan J, r 619 15th
Chas, elct S F, r 1255 e 16th
Wagner Chas, lab, r 141 Franklin
Chas F, solr, r 501 Jones
Conrad, cook, r 1130 e 10th
Elizabeth Mrs, r 689 Campbell
Ethel Miss, r 1355 e 16th
Fred, r Berkeley
Fredk, hunter, r 892 Bay
Geo, elect, r 1406 8th
John W, emp Judson Mfg Co, r 228 8th
Jos E, r 3703 West
Nellie Mrs, emp Hotel Touraine
Simon P, elct P O, r 1167 e 2nd
W B, elct E B Petersen & Co, r 1731 12th av
Wagner E, elct Mint S F, r 576 24th
Chas, elct Smith Bros, r 1517 Brush
Sophia Mrs, r 576 24th
Wagstaff Earl, r 1014 Brandon
Wahlstads Wm, master mariner, r 6th
Hammett pl
Wahlstrom Axel, blkr, r 160 e 8th
Angust, emp Cal Jockey Club, r Alta
August, carp, r 910 5th av
N Lars, fireman, r 1662 14th
Walfred, furn, r 916 e 15th av
Walbaum Olm, brewer Santa Fe Co, r 254 Walsworth av
Wadell, dom, r 1942 16th av
Wainwright Allard, glazier, r 939 Wil
Alice I Miss, elct O Turek, r 939 Wil
Mary Mrs, r 222 25th
Booth E, emp O G L & H Co, r 720 25th
Jas W, elct S P Co, r 1254 7th
Waitt Alfred, carp, r 483 10th
Waitt Miss, blkr 468 10th, r 511 30th
Frances V Mrs, private school, r 755 16th
Henry T, r 1618 11th av
Henry W, printer, r 5647 Fremont
Lottie Miss, teacher music, r Valdez nr 22d
Derby
Patience Mrs, r Valdez nr Derby
Waitt Alfred C, bkpr S F, r 271 10th
Clara Miss, r 271 10th
Wales Thos butcher F Cames & Co, r Berkeley
Wakefield Chas, r 275 e 12th
Chas L, bicycle rpr, r 616 59th
Elmer F, emp osteopath Union Savi- ngs Bank Bldg, r 320 e 17th
Harry L, mfr S F, r 330 e 17th
Leland H, orchestra, r 230 e 17th
L Henry Jr, r 330 e 17th
WAKEFIELD SAM BELL, pres Interur- ban Realty Co, r 1311 Harrison
Vires Miss, r 300 17th
Wm H, r 330 e 17th
Wakeland Edw C, locksmith 515 8th
Wakeman Alice Miss, shirtmrk S F, r 1662 14th
Bell Miss, r 660 25th
Goldie L, elct S F, r 1064 10th av
Shelby H, agt 1471 Grove
Mary L Mrs, r 1064 10th av
Walbey John J, driver, r 1073 Center
Marie E Miss, emp C C L Co, r 1073 Center
Walker J., bksmth O T
-Susan Mrs, carrier, r 1369 e 11th
-Jas D, r 569 Tel av
-James K, (Weston Novelty Mach Wks)
-T. J
-Jas R, emp S P Co, r 1665 10th
-J Gilbert, r F Shoo, r 818 22d
-John A, mach, r 497 25th

44 BACON BLOCK

Phone Oakland 6304
Watson Robt M., mining, r 867 24th
WATSON THOS E., mgr Oakland Graphophone Co., 472 11th, r 1355 Broadway
—Thos F., clk, r 1355 Bdy
—Vellesia Mrs., r 1212 Webster
—Walter E., clk S. F., r 907 Merrill av
—Wm. gardener 476 29th
—Wm. L., r 378 Fairmount av
WATSON W M CO., see The Winedale Co.
Watt Catherine Mrs., r 1659 13th
—Fredk G., clk Messmer-Smith Co., r 1219 Grove
—N Mrs., r 1219 Grove
—Robt., r 1204 Madison
Watterson Geo B., candy mkr., r 838 21st
—Esther B., Mrs., teacher Allendale School, r 1370 12th av
—Edmund, mot. O. T., r 4795 Shattuck av
—Edw W., carp, r 1177 Sth
—Geo W., r 1012 e 16th
—Keren Miss, stenog S. F., r 763 Clay
—Philes B., carp., r 466 Hobart
—Thos A., contr cement, r 1210 Jefferson
Webb Arthur B., icemkr., r 256 8th
—Arthur J., bricklayer, r 45th nr San Pablo av, Emeryville
—Chas Y., carp, r 473 59th
—Edmund, mot. O. T., r 4795 Shattuck av
—Edw W., carp, r 45th nr San Pablo av, Emeryville
—Ernest F., printer, r 673 32d
—Esther B Mrs., teacher Allendale School, r 1370 12th av

Watts Stephen, died Jan 23d, 05
—Eunice J., salesman S. F., r 1603 1st
—Flossie Miss, r 1177 23d av
—Fannie Mrs., r 1019 Brush
—Anna M., Miss, r 763 2nd, S. F.
—Maria, Miss, elk Sallinger’s, r 303 5th
—Mary G., Mrs., r 673 32d
—Maude Miss, clk Salling’s, r 1755 Bdy
—Minerva Mrs., r 303 Lee
—Monte V Mrs., r 885 53d
—Patrick F., carp, r 1168 King av, Fruitvale
—Robt., emp L. Hewlett & Co., r 412 e 12th
—Sarah Mrs., r 1135 e 17th
— Walters (J Webb, H J Walters), saloon 4083 San Pablo av, Emeryville
—Warren C., barber, r 229 8th
—Wilfred L. salesman, r 229 8th
—Wm L., ship carp., r 229 8th
—Wm T., agt Chronicle S. F., r 1370 12th av
Webber Alpha A., r 1924 Myrtle
—Charles A Jr., student, r 1924 Myrtle
—Chas S., rancher, r 1924 Myrtle
—Eugene, baker, r 627 46th
—Henry D., rancher, r 1924 Myrtle
—Frank C., butcher Berkeley, r 820 27th
—Helen J. Miss, student, r 1924 Myrtle
—Marshall, furniture 1648 7th, r 1107 Adeline
—Wentworth B., com trav, r 366 e 21st
—Andrew (A Weber & Son), r 712 6th
—Andrew F., butcher Berkeley, r 712 6th
—Andrew & Son (A and W), meat mkt, 826 Castro
—Anna M. Miss, r 765 5th
—Cecil, millhand P. C. L. & M Co, r 1603 1st
—H M. Mrs., groceries 1715 Bdy
—Chas F., r 1177 23d av
—Chas F., furniture S. F., r 570 Oakland av
—Chas H., master mariner, r 731 Center
—David B, clk H D Cushing, r 1711 Valdez
—Ernest C., elect. Coast Electric Co., r 322 San Pablo av
—Fannie Mrs., r 1019 Brush
—Fredricka Mrs., r 1177 23d av
—Fredericka Mrs., r 765 5th
—Geo, r 1377 8th
—Glusty, emp D. C. Borland
—Hazel Miss, r 1177 23d av
—Hans, lab, r 802 Clay
—Henry, boilery 512 Tel av, r 1603 1st
—Henry, master mariner, r 1066 2d av
—Henry, plumber 12777 8th
—Hines W., mkr H. Weber, r 1603 1st Bdy
—House, furn. and, r 407 12th
—Jacob, painter, r 407 12th, Emeryville
—H. R. Ins S. F., r 1522 Franklin
—Jas H., clk, r 4298 Tel av
—Josephine E. Miss, milliner Millen M. Ross, r 4298 Tel av
White Amelia E Mrs (White & Co) r 609 18th
—Amy E Miss, r 156 e 12th
—Anna Miss, teacher Central Evening School, r 12 43rd
—Annie Miss, r 1712 Chestnut
—Annise L. Mrs, r 3304 Davis, Fruitvale
—Arthur E. mach S F, r School av
—Arthur W. teamster Pioneer Soda Water Co, r 1029 59th
—Asa L. lumber S F, r 304 e 17th
—Augusta Miss, r 762 3d
—Augustus A. ins, r 1507 9th
—Bart. employment 530 8th
—Bernard. bartndr J White, r 586 10th
—Bertha Miss, r 1059 15th av
—Burchard C. clk, r 328 29th
—Burton J. carp, r 1070 e 16th
—Calvin R (W S Harlow & Co), r 1921 Market
—Carlos G, atty Bacon Bldg, r 536
—Carrie E Mrs, r 1302 10th
—Caryl Miss, r 225 29th
—Chas A., r 1915 Bossert, Fruitvale
—Chensley M. mgr Oakland Tent and Awning Co, r 340 Tel av
—Claude B. emp S P Co, r 1558 7th
—Co. bakery 40 San Pablo av, r 4012 10th av
—Geo L. clk S P Co, r 84 8th
—Nathan F. teacher C I D D & B, r 769 10th
—Orrela. died Feb-17-05
—Viola. inmate Ind Home
—Whistler Katherine Mrs, r 867 Willow
—Arthur, teamster E F
—Chas A. student, r 1615 17th av
—Chas E. teamster, r 1611 Adeline
—Chas N. r 178 16th
—Eli B. teamster E F Hughes, r 1611 Adeline
—Elijah A. r 1652 17th av
—Eliza Mrs, r 634 Piedmont
—Ernest A. clk S F, r 1124 Myrtle
—Geo, prescription clk Owl Drug Co, r Berkeley
—Geo E. eng, r 1652 21st
—Herman, author, r Mountain av, Piedmont
—Myron, millwright, r 1278 4th av
—Mary R. Mrs, r 178 10th
—Robt Rev, pastor 23d av Baptist Church, r 1232 Talcott av
—Robt B. student, r 1222 Talcott av
—S F, clk C J Heeseman, r Berkeley
—Wm, r 666 28th
—Wm. washing tablets 1460 7th, r 1458 7th
—Wm A. bldr, r 1278 4th av
—Wm J. student, r 1652 17th av
—Whittaker, see also Whittaker
—Whitcomb Geo, mach, r Sunnyside av nr Lake av
—Wheeler, attorney, r 762 3d
—Al. mining, r Jersey cor Laurel av, Fruitvale
—Albert F. patternmkr, r 1097 Union
—Albert H. fuel and feed 1694 7th, r 924 Union
—Albert W (White & Landregan), r 5901
—San Pablo av

White Amelia E Mrs (White & Co) r 609 18th
—Amy E Miss, r 156 e 12th
—Anna Miss, teacher Central Evening School, r 12 43rd
—Annie Miss, r 1712 Chestnut
—Annise L. Mrs, r 3304 Davis, Fruitvale
—Arthur E. mach S F, r School av
—Arthur W. teamster Pioneer Soda Water Co, r 1029 59th
—Asa L. lumber S F, r 304 e 17th
—Augusta Miss, r 762 3d
—Augustus A. ins, r 1507 9th
—Bart. employment 530 8th
—Bernard. bartndr J White, r 586 10th
—Bertha Miss, r 1059 15th av
—Burchard C. clk, r 328 29th
—Burton J. carp, r 1070 e 16th
—Calvin R (W S Harlow & Co), r 1921 Market
—Carlos G, atty Bacon Bldg, r 536
—Carrie E Mrs, r 1302 10th
—Caryl Miss, r 225 29th
—Chas A., r 1915 Bossert, Fruitvale
—Chensley M. mgr Oakland Tent and Awning Co, r 340 Tel av
—Claude B. emp S P Co, r 1558 7th
—Co. bakery 40 San Pablo av, r 4012 10th av
—Geo L. clk S P Co, r 84 8th
—Nathan F. teacher C I D D & B, r 769 10th
—Orrela. died Feb-17-05
—Viola. inmate Ind Home
—Whistler Katherine Mrs, r 867 Willow
—Arthur, teamster E F
—Chas A. student, r 1615 17th av
—Chas E. teamster, r 1611 Adeline
—Chas N. r 178 16th
—Eli B. teamster E F Hughes, r 1611 Adeline
—Elijah A. r 1652 17th av
—Eliza Mrs, r 634 Piedmont
—Ernest A. clk S F, r 1124 Myrtle
—Geo, prescription clk Owl Drug Co, r Berkeley
—Geo E. eng, r 1652 21st
—Herman, author, r Mountain av, Piedmont
—Myron, millwright, r 1278 4th av
—Mary R. Mrs, r 178 10th
—Robt Rev, pastor 23d av Baptist Church, r 1232 Talcott av
—Robt B. student, r 1222 Talcott av
—S F, clk C J Heeseman, r Berkeley
—Wm, r 666 28th
—Wm. washing tablets 1460 7th, r 1458 7th
—Wm A. bldr, r 1278 4th av
—Wm J. student, r 1652 17th av
—Whittaker, see also Whittaker
—Whitcomb Geo, mach, r Sunnyside av nr Lake av
—Wheeler, attorney, r 762 3d
—Al. mining, r Jersey cor Laurel av, Fruitvale
—Albert F. patternmkr, r 1097 Union
—Albert H. fuel and feed 1694 7th, r 924 Union
—Albert W (White & Landregan), r 5901
—San Pablo av

White Amelia E Mrs (White & Co) r 609 18th
—Amy E Miss, r 156 e 12th
—Anna Miss, teacher Central Evening School, r 12 43rd
—Annie Miss, r 1712 Chestnut
—Annise L. Mrs, r 3304 Davis, Fruitvale
—Arthur E. mach S F, r School av
—Arthur W. teamster Pioneer Soda Water Co, r 1029 59th
—Asa L. lumber S F, r 304 e 17th
—Augusta Miss, r 762 3d
—Augustus A. ins, r 1507 9th
—Bart. employment 530 8th
—Bernard. bartndr J White, r 586 10th
—Bertha Miss, r 1059 15th av
—Burchard C. clk, r 328 29th
—Burton J. carp, r 1070 e 16th
—Calvin R (W S Harlow & Co), r 1921 Market
—Carlos G, atty Bacon Bldg, r 536
—Carrie E Mrs, r 1302 10th
—Caryl Miss, r 225 29th
—Chas A., r 1915 Bossert, Fruitvale
—Chensley M. mgr Oakland Tent and Awning Co, r 340 Tel av
—Claude B. emp S P Co, r 1558 7th
—Co. bakery 40 San Pablo av, r 4012 10th av
—Geo L. clk S P Co, r 84 8th
—Nathan F. teacher C I D D & B, r 769 10th
—Orrela. died Feb-17-05
—Viola. inmate Ind Home
—Whistler Katherine Mrs, r 867 Willow
—Arthur, teamster E F
—Chas A. student, r 1615 17th av
—Chas E. teamster, r 1611 Adeline
—Chas N. r 178 16th
—Eli B. teamster E F Hughes, r 1611 Adeline
—Elijah A. r 1652 17th av
—Eliza Mrs, r 634 Piedmont
—Ernest A. clk S F, r 1124 Myrtle
—Geo, prescription clk Owl Drug Co, r Berkeley
—Geo E. eng, r 1652 21st
—Herman, author, r Mountain av, Piedmont
—Myron, millwright, r 1278 4th av
—Mary R. Mrs, r 178 10th
—Robt Rev, pastor 23d av Baptist Church, r 1232 Talcott av
—Robt B. student, r 1222 Talcott av
—S F, clk C J Heeseman, r Berkeley
—Wm, r 666 28th
—Wm. washing tablets 1460 7th, r 1458 7th
—Wm A. bldr, r 1278 4th av
—Wm J. student, r 1652 17th av
—Whittaker, see also Whittaker
—Whitcomb Geo, mach, r Sunnyside av nr Lake av
—Wheeler, attorney, r 762 3d
—Al. mining, r Jersey cor Laurel av, Fruitvale
—Albert F. patternmkr, r 1097 Union
—Albert H. fuel and feed 1694 7th, r 924 Union
—Albert W (White & Landregan), r 5901
—San Pablo av
Geo. D. Hallahan, Caterer

SALENS, ENTREES, Tables, Chairs and Dishes Loaned. Phone Oakland 465

Why

OAKLAND

Wil

499

WICKING HENRY, propr Oakland Casino
879 Washington cor 8th, r 915 Grove
—Lena Mrs, r 915 Grove
—Minnie Mrs, r 524th
—Wm, bartndr H Wicking, r 1530 Bdy
—Wm, saloon 18024th, r 991 Wood
Wicker Cloak and Suit Co, A S Gottshelf
mgr, 516 12th
—Louis, tailor 461 10th and propr Golden
Gate Cleaning and Dyeing Wks, r 13th
Wightman Chas S, elk S F, r 1058 10th
—Edson, r 576 e 14th
—Clarke, carp, r 25th
—Robt, r 822 16th
—Lucy J Miss, missionary, r 173 8th
—Sarah Mrs, r 805 Henry
—Wiley Alta Mrs, r 566 e 11th
—Jos M. died Mar-13-05
—Jason G. piledriver, r 1614 8th
—F P, salesman, r Hotel Merritt
—Wilds Edw, bricklayer, r 1514 5th
—John A. Janitor City Hall, r 1008 10th
—Wilford Howard V, carp, r 1032 47th
—David O, butcher G T Loher

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Real Estate, Insurance, Business and Loan Broker, Furniture Stored in Metal Warehouse

466 8th St. Phone Oakland 1960
POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE, OAKLAND, CAL.

WILLIAMS MISS & CO (Misses A L and M) 1162 Broadway
- W. W. Kelkley and Miss E Williams millinery
- M. J. Mrs, nurse, r 1416 Brush
- Morgan M. mining, r 551 23d
- Murray S Mrs, r 687 15th
- Nellie C, cook S P Co, r 511 Center
- N P, with Pure Water Co, r Berkeley
- Olga Miss, r 586 23d
- Olive Mrs, r 4378 Howe
- Owen E, r Prospect nr Chicago av, Dimond
- Owen J, clk J W Palmer & Son, r 1169 West

WILLIAMS & PARSONS (B C Williams, H G Parsons), Real Estate and Investment brokers, fire and plate glass insurance, houses to rent, 918 Broadway, Tel Oakland 4689
- Peter C, salesman, r Bond nr Bryant
- Peter J, emp S T & T Co, r 1709 15th
- Philip, oiler S P Co, r 1052 Campbell
- Ray P, elect, r Redwood rd nr Allendale av, Fruitvale
- Richd, foreman S P Co, r 1016 West
- Richd, plasterer, r 470 Pine
- Richd H, lab M V Cem, r 4155 Piedmont
- Robt, clk, r 529 11th
- Robt E, carrier P O S F, r High nr Glen av, Fruitvale
- Robt H, silversmith S F, r High nr Glen av, Fruitvale
- Robt H, student U C, r 1169 West
- Robt J, mining, r 1562 Brush
- Robt R, eng S P Co, r 527 32d
- Robt V, emp Lace House, r 940 Myrtle
- Roger, emp Byron Rutley, r 669 Syca
- Rose Miss, r 618 e 23d
- Rose Mrs, r 1840 5th
- Rosie Miss, r 1090 Willow
- Rowland S, carp, r 1644 Fillbert
- Sarah A, Mrs, r 712 35th
- Sarah J, Mrs, r 1020 8th av
- Summer H, porter Owl Drug Co, r 1219 Magnolia
- T Mrs, r 822 Lewis
- Thos, barber, r 618 e 22d
- Thos, baker Simpkins & Thorpe, r 822 Myrtle
- WILLIAMS THOS A, physician and surgeon, Member Board of Health 532 8th av
- Thos H, pres New Cal Jockey Club, r 1420 Goodman
- Thes O, cook S P Co, r 815 Lewis
- Viola Mrs, r 1064 32d
- Wm H, horticulturist, r 831 Willow
- Walter, r 1169 11th
- Walter M, bldr, r 583 24th

WILLIAMS WARREN P, agent Savage Bicycles as general bicycle repairing and speciality, 469 9th, Tel Oakland 3382 r 3999 Howe, Tel Oakland 2571
- W F, pharmacist Bowen & Co
- W H, Mrs, A L & M, r 521 Willow
- Willour W, millhand, r 588 25th
- Willard M, clk J D Hahn, r 588 25th
- Wm, carp S P Co, r 1553 Campbell
- Wm A, Jr S F, r 1253 Jefferson
- Wm B, shoemkr 1015 Brush
WILLIAMS W S, Attorney and Counsellor at law, Commissioner for the Provinces of British Columbia, Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 1218 Broadway, r459 Orchard, Tel Oakland 2147.

-Z Mrs, r 691 e 32d
Williamson City Fire Ins Co. 900 Bay
Williamson Adrian A, r 396 e 15th
-Antonia, dom 506 29th
-Carolyn Miss, r 145 10th
-David, clk W P Fuller & Co. r 494 29th
-Elia Mrs, r 1673 Waverly
-Forrest R, livery, r 1094 Harrison
-Frances Miss, r 145 10th
-Frances A Mrs, r 555 Tel av
-John C, watchman, r 115 5th
-Matilda Mrs, r 145 10th
-M E Mrs, r 117 11th av
-Randolph, r 754 8th
-Richard L, mach Duck's Cycle & Motor, r Elmhurst.
-Wm Mrs, r 369 4th
-Willard Saml Agt. r 1113 10th
-Willis Arthur, r 327 24th
-Anna Minor, r 227 24th
-Elizabeth Miss, clk Kahn Bros, r 2602 Grove
-F P Mrs, r 1639 Market
-Celia Miss, r 327 24th
-Ray L, soap, r 1121 Poplar
-Walter H, stenog, r 1218 Brandon
-Laundry R, r 703 8th
-Williston Thos A, clk Ind Hom Atlantic
-Willits Jas M, bkmn S P Co, r 1008 Market
-L O Miss, artist, r 911 12th
-Mortimer, emp S P Co, r 1716 8th
-Wills Andrew W, upholsterer, r 571 Williams
-Frank M, floorwalker Kahn Bros, r 625 14th
-Geo, upholsterer, r 571 William
-Harry C tile setter, r 1633 Market
-WILLS JOHN C, propr Golden Gate Tile mantel and marble works, mantels, grades and tiles, 617 San Pablo av nr Grove, Tel Oakland 3506, r 1016 56th
-John H, teamster, r 882 29th
-Lawrence, baker, r 571 William
-Willison Alphonso, r 146 16th
-Fred C, bkskr S P S, r 3415 Putnam, Fruitvale
-Herbert O, plumber Robt Dalziel Jr, r The Roslyn
-Willstrup Wm, emp P M Holst, r Clark nr High, Melrose
-Willy H, teamster
-Willman John W, r 1009 6th av
-Wilmere Danl, carp, r 15 Capp, Fruitvale
-Elizabeth Mrs, r 1007 e 6d
Carnege Brick
and POTTERY CO.

Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
FIRST AND MARKET STS.

PHONE

Win
505

CARNEGIE BRICK
and POTTERY CO.

Pressed—Glazed and Paving Brick

Telephone Oakland 240—Adams Wharf.

Win
505

Wing Jacob, junk, r. 213 3d
- Robert L, student, r. Mountain av nr Terre Banne av, Piedmont.
- W Roy, assayer, r. 1620 56th
- Wingate Chas B, mining, r. 251 Perry
- Winkelman Bernard H, master mariner, r. 1212 Filbert
- Carl, gardener, r. 1690 Bdy
- Edgar, r. 1690 Bdy
- Ernest L, painter, r. 1630 Bdy
- Hazel Miss, opr S T & T Co, r. 1690 Bdy
- Winkey John B, porter S P Co, r. 1700

Winkler Agnes Miss, milliner Mrs. Merriam, r. 1971 Grove
- Clare Miss, r. Dwinell cor 34th
- Emil, carp, r. 295 13th
- Henry, emp A Schlueter & Co, r. 1971 Grove
- Jacob, died May 14-05
- John J. carp, r. 1701 Grove
- John W, r. 817 Clay
- W, emp Brooklyn Brewery, r. S F
- Winlock Anna Mrs, r. 1627 av
- Winland Jacob, shipjoiner, r. 1615 Kirkham
- Winn Emma Mrs, r. 769 Brush
- Margaret D Miss, bkpkr T P Winn, r. 1005 3d
- Patk, r. 1005 3d
- Rob W. porter Pullman Co, r. 769 Brush
- Thos P, fuel and feed 1466 Adeline, r. 1005 3d
- Winder also Wynn
- Winnard Jos, plasterer, r. 605 6th
- Winnie Peter, teamster, r. 322 6th
- Winnie Elmer L, driver C C L Co, r. 816 3d
- Henry, r. 816 30th
- Mary T Mrs, r. 766 22d
- Winnice A Miss, emp Pac Manifolding Book Co, r. 821 3d
- Ernest B Rev, pastor 24th av M E Church, r. 1227 25th av
- Winsby ENOCH, sec and treas United Iron Works, r. S F
- H G Miss, stenog U I Works, r. S F
- Winsell Ell A, furn rms, r. 1229 Bdy
- Winslow Emily Mrs, r. 866 Wood
- Winslow Thomas H, specialist eye, ear, nose and throat Union Savings Bank Bldg, hours 10 a.m. to 12 m and 1 to 2 p.m.; other hours by appointment. Tel Oakland 4846, r. Oakland av nr Bonita av, Piedmont, Tel Oakland 5049
- Winsor Hotel furn rms 915½ Wash
- Winsor SERRILL, pres and mgr Winsor's Cal Pottery and T C Wks, r. 1174 23d av
- WINSOR'S CALIFORNIA POTTERY AND TERRA CASA WKS (Inc), Serrill Winsor pres and mgr, e 12th cor Park av, Tel Brook 1661. Main office 10 Larkin, S F
- Winston John, r. 227 Hannah
- T P, emp S P Co, r. 1506 7th

C. H. OLINGER, Manager.

THE ST. PAUL
528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY
THE Largest and Most Complete Hotel and Office Building in the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let
TELEPHONE OAKLAND 603.
Smith-Browne Hardware Co.
STOVES, RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
1213 BROADWAY   PHONE OAKLAND 1125.    18 SAN PABLO AVE.

F. M. HUSTED
DIRECTORY PUBLISHER
Member of the Association of American Directory Publishers.
Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley Directory.
Office, Blake-Moffitt Building.
Sacramento City and County Directory.
San Jose City and Santa Clara County Directory.
Fresno City and County Directory.
Honolulu and Hawaiian Islands Directory.

All Communications should be addressed to the Oakland office.
CITY OF ALAMEDA
INCORPORATED DEC. 27, 1884

CITY GOVERNMENT.

OFFICERS
President Board of Trustees, W J Gorham
Clerk, J W Gillogly
Attorney, M W Simpson
Treasurer and Tax Collector, Oswald Lubbock
Assessor, E M Smith
Deputy, City Offices, George Sturtevant
Marshal, J Conrad
Sergeant of Police, A Kamp
City Justice, R B Tappan
Superintendent Streets, V M Frodden
City Engineer, W R Poyzer
Health Officer, L W Stidham, M D
Chief Fire Department, F E Krauth Jr
Sanitary Inspector, E Maillot
Veterinary Inspector, T Carpenter, V S
City Electrician, J. B. Kahn
Poundmaster, A Ewing

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Meetings—First and Third Mondays at 7:30 p.m

Standing Committees
Judiciary—Forderer and Gorham
Finance, Auditing and Public Health, Forderer and Probst
Lights, Licenses, Printing and Advertising—Bowers and Bohmcr
Fire, Police, Water and Public Buildings—Probst and Forderer
Streets, Sewers and Wharves—Bowers and Bohmcr

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
B C Brown, F Otis, J S Hanley, W B Kollmyer, Fred Moore sec and Supt
of Schools, Eva Fabens Asst Sec
Meetings—First and Third Tuesdays at 8 p.m, Tel South 44

BOARD OF HEALTH
A A Stafford, M D, W B Stephens, M D, H A Miller, M D, Wm Brooke, M D, J N Clarke, M D
Meetings—First Tuesday of each month at 8:30 p.m

BOARD OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES.
George H Mastick, John Lutgen, E W Maslin, P W Barton, Mrs H J Chapman, F B Graves Librarian
Meetings—First Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m

STORAGE
—Your Furniture Stored in FIRE PROOF Warehouse—$1.50 per load and up. Cheap Insurance. Call up F. F. PORTER the Real Estate and Loan Broker, 466 Eighth St. Phone Oakland 196.
POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Chief, J. Conrad
Superint., Albert Kump


FIRE DEPARTMENT

Chief Engineer—Fred K. Krauth Jr.
Assistant Engineer, First District, F. K. Millington

Assistant Engineer (second district) L. J. Cordey

Truck Co No 1, Webb av nr Park, C. L. Helmstein driver
Hose Co No 1, Webb av nr Park, Gus Brown driver
Hose Co No 2, Webster between Railroad and Pacific avs, Jas. Delvecchi, driver
Hose Co No 3, Sherman between Central and Santa Clara avs, A. L. Reicharath driver
Hose Co No 5, cor Court and Jackson, J. E. Hayden driver
Chemical Engine No 1, Webb av nr Park, driver
Encinal Engine Co No 1, Chestnut between Pacific and Railroad avs, J. G. Mathies, eng. B. S. Stelmatt, driver.

FIRE ALARM BOXES

12—Santa Clara av and Fourth, key, 324 Santa Clara av.
13—Railroad av and Linden av, key, 882 Railroad av.
14—Santa Clara av and Webster, key, 1594 Santa Clara av.
15—Santa Clara av and 5th, key, 900 Santa Clara av.
16—Pacific av and Wood, key, ne cor Wood and Pacific avs, 886 Pacific av.
17—Santa Clara av and Bay, key, sw cor Santa Clara av and Bay; Mastick School 1214 Santa Clara av, nw cor Santa Clara av and Farr.
18—Railroad av and Benton, key, 1502 Benton, 1506 Railroad av; 1551 Benton; 1605 Benton.
19—Webster St Engine House, key, in Engine House; sw cor Webster and Pacific avs, sw cor Webster and Pacific avs, 824 Webster av.
21—Alameda av and Benton, key, sw cor Benton and Alameda avs, 1512 Benton and Central av; 1510 Benton and Central av.
22—Buena Vista av and Mulberry, key, 2124 Buena Vista av; 2125 Buena Vista av; ne cor Mulberry and Buena Vista av.
24—San Antonio av and Caroline, key, 1017 San Antonio av; 1011 San Antonio av; 1006 San Antonio av; 1003 Caroline; 1291 Caroline.
25—Central av and 5th, key, Palace Brewery; 510 Central av; 500 Central av; 411 5th; 476 Central av.
26—Buena Vista av and Minturn, key, 1711 Buena Vista av; 1727 Minturn; 1721 Buena Vista av; 1722 Buena Vista av.
27—Clinton av and Willow, key, 2110 Clinton av; Sanatorium Clinton av; 901 Clinton av; 856 Oak.
28—Grand and Santa Clara av, key, 1519 Grand; 1502 Grand; 1441 Grand; 1707 Railroad av; 1435 Grand.
29—Chester St; Engine House, key, in Fire House; nw cor Pacific av and Chestnut.
30—Encinal av and Chestnut, key, Drug Store; sw cor Encinal av and Chestnut; Putzmann & Hoffman.
31—San Antonio av and Walnut, key, 1014 Walnut; nw cor Santa Clara av and Walnut; sw cor Encinal av and Walnut.
32—Park and Encinal av, key, sw cor and Encinal av; Park Hotel Bar; ne cor Park and Encinal av.
33—Regent; South of San Jose av, key, 1151 Regent; 1152 Regent; 1140 Regent.
34—Park and Buena Vista av, key, ne cor Park and Buena Vista av; 1653 Park; 1646 Park.
35—Webb av Engine House, keyless Box.
36—Broadway and Lincoln av, key, so cor Lincoln av and Broadway; 1629 Broadway; nw cor Lincoln av and Broadway; sw cor Lincoln av and Broadway.
37—Santa Clara av and Walnut, key, ne cor Walnut and Santa Clara av; 1429 Walnut; 1932 Santa Clara av; ne cor Santa Clara av and Walnut.
38—Park and Encinal av, key, sw cor and Encinal av; Park Hotel Bar; ne cor Park and Encinal av.
39—Regent; South of San Jose av, key, 1151 Regent; 1152 Regent; 1140 Regent.
41—Park and Buena Vista av, key, ne cor Park and Buena Vista av; 1653 Park; 1646 Park.
42—Webb av Engine House, keyless Box.
43—Broadway and Lincoln av, key, so cor Lincoln av and Broadway; 1629 Broadway; nw cor Lincoln av and Broadway; sw cor Lincoln av and Broadway.
44—Central av and Grove, key, so cor Broadway and Encinal av; nw cor Broadway and Encinal av; sw cor Broadway and Encinal av; so cor Broadway and Encinal av.
45—Post and Madison, key, sw cor Post and Madison; so cor Post and Madison; ne cor Post and Madison;nw cor Post and Madison.
46—Lincoln av and Court, key, 1533 Court.
47—Court and Jackson St Engine House. Key is Engine House; so cor Court and Jackson.
48—San Jose av and College av, key, sw cor College av and San Jose av; 1144 College av; 2836 College av.
51—Post and Madison, key, sw cor Post and Madison; so cor Post and Madison; ne cor Post and Madison;nw cor Post and Madison.
55—Lincoln av and Court, key, 1533 Court.
61—Longfellow School.
62—Mastick School.
63—High School.
65—Porter School.
67—Wilson School.
ALAMEDA

POST OFFICE
Park se cor Santa Clara av
Postmaster, T W Leydecker
Assistant Postmaster, H M Hammond
General Delivery Clerk, Mrs Augusta Scott
Registry Clerk, Chas J Hammond Jr
Stampers—W P Christensen and Howard Simpson
Mailng Clerk—E W Anderson
Carriers—E J Rennell, Frank H Spink, W P Christensen and Howard Simpson
Mailing Clerk—E W Anderson
Sub Carriers—C H Summers and Jas W Tennent
Sub Station No 1, 1501 Webster cor Santa Clara av, J C Sepulveda in charge
Sub Station No 2, Chestnut St Station Narrow Gauge, A M Prosser, clerk in charge
corner of San Jose avenue, Rev P C
Sub Station No 3, 1209 Railroad av, F A Hunter, clerk in charge
Sub Station No 4, 2700 Central av, Mrs M J Hancock, clerk in charge
Sub Station No 5, 1000 Central av, Theo Altona clerk in charge
OFFICE HOURS
General Delivery Window, 8 a.m to 5 p.m
Stamp and Box Windows, 8 a.m to 5 p.m
Money Order Department, 8 a.m to 6 p.m
Registry Department, 8 a.m to 6 p.m
Sundays, 10:30 a.m to 12 m

BANKS
Alameda Savings Bank, Park northeast corner Central avenue; capital $100,000; paid up $50,000; J E Baker, president; C E Tabor, cashier
Bank of Alameda, Park northeast corner Central avenue; capital $100,000; J E Baker, president; I L Borden, vice-president; Charles E Tabor, cashier

CHURCHES
BAPTIST
First, Santa Clara avenue near Benton; Rev Gilman Parker pastor. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m

CHRISTIAN
Christian Church, Park avenue northeast Macfarlane pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m; prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
First Church of Christ, 1344 Park—Sunday service, 11 a.m; Sunday School, 12 m; meeting, Wednesday, 2 p.m.

Home of Truth, Church of Practical Christianity, Alameda av cor Grand—Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:45 p.m; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m; meeting, Fridays, 8 p.m

CONGREGATIONAL
First, southwest corner Central avenue and Chestnut, Rev L P Hitchcock pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45 p.m
West End, Holtz Hall, Webster nr Railroad av, Rev George Morris pastor, Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7 p.m, Sunday School, 10 a.m

EPISCOPAL
Christ Church, Santa Clara avenue south east corner Grand, Rev W N Guthrie pastor; Sunday services, 11:15 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m; Holy Communion Sunday, 8 a.m

LUTHERAN
German Emanuel, east side Lafayette nr Santa Clara av, Rev J H Witte pastor, Sunday services, 10:45 a.m; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m
West End, German, 710 Haight avenue, Rev W H Brandes, pastor, Sunday services, 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m, English services 2d Sunday in month, 7:45 p.m

METHODIST
First, southwest corner Central avenue and Park, Rev Wilkie M Martin, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m
Free, 1418 Park av, Rev D S Reed pastor. Sunday services 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m
Santa Clara avenue, corner Santa Clara avenue and Eighth, Rev J W Bryant pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m
Union Street M E Church, Santa Clara av cor Union, Rev Philip C Fletcher, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m; Y P S C E, 6:30 p.m; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m

PRESBYTERIAN
First, northeast corner Santa Clara av and Chestnut, Rev F S Brush, pastor. Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7 p.m; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Joseph's, Chestnut sw cor San Antonio avenue, Rev P A Foley, pastor, Rev T J O'Connell and J H Hennessy as sistant pastors. Sunday services mass, 7:15, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m; Sunday School, 9 a.m; Vespers 8 p.m week day masses, 7 and 7:30 a.m

GEO. FAKE
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR 8. P. CO.
Tel. Oakland 3494 1113 Broadway
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
Verdi nr Santa Clara av, services Saturday, 11 a m; Sabbath School, 10 a m

UNITARIAN
First, Grand near Santa Clara avenue, Rev. Christopher R. Ruess, pastor; Sunday services, 5 p m; Sunday School, 10 a m

MISSIONS
Chinese Presbyterian, Railroad av nr Willow
Japanese M E (South), 2416 Eagle av
West End Mission, 1615 Webster

HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS
Alameda Sanatorium, 2064 Clinton av, Miss K Creeden, proprietor

LIBRARIES
Alameda Free Library and Reading Room, Public Library Building, Santa Clara avenue, southwest corner Oak; open from 9 a m to 9 p m; has over 30,000 volumes, 33 per cent fiction, 10 per cent juvenile, balanced scientific, history, travels, etc; F B Graves librarian. For trustees, see City Officers
West End Reading Room, 1517 Webster. Open from 9 a m to 9 p m; branch of the Alameda Free Library; Mrs M L Marshall, curator

MILITARY.
Company G, Fifth Infantry, N G C. Armory Hall, Tisdale Block, J W Gillogly captain

MISCELLANEOUS CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
Adelphian Club, 1424½ Park
Alameda Board of Trade, 1303 Park
Alameda Boating and Swimming Club, n end Chestnut
Alameda Camera Club, Lafayette Hall
Alameda Driving Association, 1303 Park track, n end Chapin
Alameda Gun Club, Alameda Point
Alameda Orchestral Society, 1424½ Park
Alameda Tennis Club, Encinal av between Paru and Morton
Alameda Women’s Charitable Assn, 1325 Park
Blue Rock Gun Club, s end High
California Yacht Club, Alameda Point
Germania Singing Society, Germania Hall
Lincoln Gun Club, Alameda Point
Reliance Gun Club, Alameda Point
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, meets first and third Mondays each month at 2 p m in parlors First M E Church

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS.
ENDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE.
WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
(For Board of Education see City Officers)

EVENING—Porter School Building—Maurice Carey Jr. teacher

EVERETT—Everett cor Eagle av—Myrtle Bird, supervising teacher; Ruth E Van Brunt, Hattie E McDonell, teachers

HAIGHT—Santa Clara av bet Chestnut and Willow—Elmer L Cave, principal; Irene H Stevens, Louise R Brampton, Gertrude Treanor, Martha A Crooks, Mrs C J Newberry, Ruth McIntyre, Alys L Kemble, Claire M Haas, Maude E Spedden, Mrs G L Macomber, Blanche Gaine, Ella M Redmond, Mabel D Hendricks, Malwine Bronzon, Minnie E McKean, teachers

HIGH—Central av se cor Walnut—Geo G Thompson, principal; teachers—Walter John, English; Robert Hogg, History; Geo C Mansfield, History; May V Haworth, mathematics; A H Cogswell, classics; Emma Gager, languages; Flora A Randolph, biology; Lyman Harford, commercial; Mrs Ada H Coldwell, drawing; Alice H Cohn, Gertha T Volker, Agnes Frisdux, L Lucile Hewitt, Frank L Bussell, assistant teachers


PORTER—Alameda av bet Oak and Walnut—S B Wright, principal—Elizabeth Elliot, Mrs. J S Balson, Flora E Bowsher, Violet Turner, June G Painter, Ella M Shaw, Mabel Gallego, Alice Bailey, Mary Brown, Maude H Fowell, Elsa F Kuhls, Emily A Dillon, Florence M O'Neill, teachers


REGULAR ASSISTANT TEACHERS —Mary S Jackson, Beulah Potts

SPECIAL—Ida M Fisher, music; Mrs A H Coldwell, drawing; Richard F Phelps, manual training; E Marcha Taylor, assistant manual training, Louise M Bartlett, cooking

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Notre Dame Academy—Northwest corner Chestnut and San Jose av, day and boarding school. Conducted by the Sisters of Notre Dame

SOCIETIES—SECRET AND BENEVOLENT
F & A MASONs
Alameda Chapter No 70, R A M—Meets 2d and 4th Monday each month, Masonic Temple
Oak Grove Lodge, No 215—Meets second Thursday each month, Masonic Temple
Carita Chapter, No 115 O E S—Meets second and fourth Wednesdays each month, Masonic Temple
Masonic Hall Association—Meets Masonic Temple
A O UNITED WORKMEN
Alameda Lodge No 5—Meets first and fourth Wednesday evening, Linderman's Hall
West End Lodge, No 175—Meets every Tuesday evening, Holz Hall
FORESTERS OF AMERICA
Court Pride of Alameda, No 25—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday evening, Forest Hall
Hamlet Circle, No 64, Companions of the Forest of America—Meets second and fourth Tuesday evenings each month, American Foresters' Hall
I O ODD FELLOWS
Sunset Encampment, No 25—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday, Eureka Hall, Masonic Temple
Columba Lodge, No 40—Meets every Wednesday evening, Odd Fellows' Hall
Encinal Lodge, No 164—Meets every Monday evening, Odd Fellows' Hall
Alameda Rebekah Lodge, No 107—Meets first, third and fifth Tuesday evenings each month, Odd Fellows' Hall
Fair Oaks Rebekah Lodge, No 4—Meets every Saturday evening, Odd Fellows' Hall
NATIVE SONS OF GOLDEN WEST
Alameda Parlor, No 47—Meets every Monday evening, Eureka Hall, Masonic Temple
Halcyon Parlor, No 146—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings, Woodmen Hall, 1334 Park
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alameda Council, No 1882, Royal Arcanum</strong>—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings each month at our Park and Alameda ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alameda Lodge, No 45, K of P</strong>—Meets every Friday evening, Odd Fellows' Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alameda Temple No 3, Knights of Massaso—Meets every Wednesday evening, Eureka Hotel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California Council, No 24, YM I</strong>—Meets every Friday evening at Lafayette Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carpenters’ Union—Meets every Friday evening, Linderman’s Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concordia Lodge, No 268, U O R M</strong>—Meets first and third Wednesday evening, Foresters’ Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Court Alameda, No 135, I O Foresters</strong>—Meets third Thursday evening each month, Eureka Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Court Royal, No 844 A O F</strong>—Meets first and third Fridays, Masonic Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Derby Lodge, No 255, Sons of St George</strong>—Meets every Tuesday evening, Linderman’s Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enochial Camp, No 751, W O W</strong>—Meets every Wednesday evening at West End, Woodman’s Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friends of the Forest, Laurel Lodge No 16</strong>—Meets first and third Mondays evenings, Linderman’s Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friends of the Forest, Even'green Lodge No 12</strong>—Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings, Linderman’s Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garden City Lodge, No 1745—K of H</strong>—Meets first and third Thursday evenings each month, Odd Fellows Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ionia Company Uniform Rank K of P</strong>—Meets every Friday evening, Odd Fellows Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joe Hooker Post, No 11, G A R</strong>—Meets first Friday evening each month, Linderman’s Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Order of Penmo—Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings, Eureka Hall, Masonic Temple</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Palmetto Lodge, No 1885, K and L of H—Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings each month, Holts Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pawnee Tribe, No 67, I O R M—Meets every Thursday evening, Foresters’ Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spruce Camp, No 122, W O W</strong>—Meets every Thursday evening, Woodman’s Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Webster Council, No 292, O C F—Meets first and third Wednesday evenings each month, Foresters’ Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Yosemite Council, No 19, D of P, I O R M—Meets every Monday evening, Foresters’ Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young Ladies’ Institute, No 51—Meets every Monday evening, Lafayette Hall</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE ST. PAUL
528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

STREET GUIDE OF THE
CITY OF ALAMEDA

Compiled From Official Sources, by Benj. Nute, for Husted’s Directory.

ALAMEDA AV. S of Central av, fm Central av and Benton (No 1220) E to Park

1501 at Benton and Central av
1601 at Paru
1701 at Grand
1801 at Union
1901 at Lafayette
2001 at Chestnut

ARLINGTON COURT, E of McPherson or 8th fm San Antonio (No 912) S

BANK AV. S of Railroad av, fm Oak (No 1226) E to Park

2001 at Oak
2101 at Wililow

BAY, W of Sherman, fm S F Bay N to Eagle av

1201 at Water Front
1301 at San Antonio
1401 at Central av
1501 at Santa Clara

BUENA VISTA AV, Laura, West End (No 1801) E to Railroad av

351 at Laura
401 at West End av
451 at Lima
501 at 6th
551 at 7th
601 at Washington
651 at Webster
701 at Prospect
751 at Berkeley
801 at Clay
851 at 9th
901 at 10th
951 at 11th
1001 at 12th
1051 at 13th
1101 at 14th
1151 at 15th
1201 at 16th
1251 at 17th
1301 at 18th
1351 at 19th
1401 at 20th
1451 at 21st
1501 at 22nd
1551 at 23rd
1601 at 24th
1651 at 25th
1701 at 26th
1751 at 27th
1801 at 28th
1851 at 29th
1901 at 30th
2001 at 31st

BAY-ISLAND AV, S of Clay fm Park E to Front, thence to Drawbridge

2401 at Park
2501 at Park av
2601 at Washington
2701 at Pearl

BENTON, E of Morton, fm Encinal av (No 1500) N to Eagle av

1201 at Encinal av
1251 at Alameda av
1351 at Central av
1501 at Santa Clara

BISHOP, W of Mound, fm Washn (No 1500) N to San Jose av

1001 at Washn
1101 at Adams

BLANDING AV, N of Clement av, fm Oak (No 2102) E to Versailles av

2201 at Oak
2301 at Everett
2401 at Park
2501 at Broadway

BROADWAY, W of Regent, fm Bay Island av (No 2602) N to Harrison av at Tidal Canal

1100 at Washington
1200 at San Jose av
1300 at Crift
1400 at Lincoln
1500 at Encinal av
900 at Bay Island av
900 at Calhoun
900 at Central av
900 at Chester

BRYANT, West End (former Ray), W of William fm Pacific av (No 1) N to Manzanita

1701 at Pacific av
1801 at Cypress

BUENA VISTA AV, N of Pacific av fm Laura, West End (No 1800) E to Versailles av

351 at Laura
401 at West End av
451 at Lima
501 at 6th
551 at 7th
601 at Washington
651 at Webster
701 at Prospect
751 at Berkeley
801 at Clay
851 at 9th
901 at 10th
951 at 11th
1001 at 12th
1051 at 13th
1101 at 14th
1151 at 15th
1201 at 16th
1251 at 17th
1301 at 18th
1351 at 19th
1401 at 20th
1451 at 21st
1501 at 22nd
1551 at 23rd
1601 at 24th
1651 at 25th
1701 at 26th
1751 at 27th
1801 at 28th
1851 at 29th
1901 at 30th
2001 at 31st

THE ST. PAUL
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The Largest and Most Complete Hotel and Office Building in the City Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 990.
WASHINGTON, S of Adams fm Broadway (No 1101) E to Versailles av and fm Bishop E to S L Bay
2901 at Broadway 2901 at Versailles av
2701 at Pearl 2801 at Bishop
Fm thence to Leandro, see Adams

WERE AV, N of Santa Clara av fm Park (No 1520) to E of Everett
2401 at Park 2301 at Everett
WEBER, W of Caroline fm S F Bay and San Antonio av (No 524) N to Central av
1301 at Water Front 1331 at Centennial av
1301 at San Antonio 1390 at Central av

WEBER, see 7th

WEST END AV, see Fourth or West End av

WILLIAM, E of Bryant fm Pacific av (No 31) N to Manzanita
For Nos see First

WILLOW, E of Chestnut fm S F Bay and Clinton av (No 2101) N to Clement av
For Nos see Chestnut

WOOD, W of Chapin fm Railroad av (No 917) N to Eagle av
1601 at Railroad av 1801 at Buena Vista
1701 at Pacific av 1901 at Eagle av

WEBSTER, see 7th

WEST END AV, see Fourth or West End av

WILLIAM, E of Bryant fm Pacific av (No 31) N to Manzanita
For Nos see First

WILLOW, E of Chestnut fm S F Bay and Clinton av (No 2101) N to Clement av
For Nos see Chestnut

WOOD, W of Chapin fm Railroad av (No 917) N to Eagle av
1601 at Railroad av 1801 at Buena Vista
1701 at Pacific av 1901 at Eagle av

WEBSTER, see 7th

WEST END AV, see Fourth or West End av

WILLIAM, E of Bryant fm Pacific av (No 31) N to Manzanita
For Nos see First

WILLOW, E of Chestnut fm S F Bay and Clinton av (No 2101) N to Clement av
For Nos see Chestnut

WOOD, W of Chapin fm Railroad av (No 917) N to Eagle av
1601 at Railroad av 1801 at Buena Vista
1701 at Pacific av 1901 at Eagle av
ALAMEDA.

A

Aachen & Munich Fire Ins Co, Hally & Co agts. 2315 Santa Clara av
Abbott Annie L Mrs, r 444 Central av
—Chas A, clk S F, r 1729 Chapin
—Chas A, clk S F, r 444 Central av
—Isabella Miss, stenog, r 1729 Chapin
Abendroth Fredk C, tailor 2311½ Santa Clara av, r 2111 Buena Vista av
Abraham Christian B, salesman S F, r 615 Railroad av
—Hilda, teacher Columbia School, r 1722 Walnut
—Lottie D Miss, stenog S F, r 615 Railroad av
—Minna F Miss, milliner S F, r 615 Railroad av
Abrahamson Andrew, emp N Clark & Sons, r 323 Railroad av
Abt Chas, r 3272 Briggs av
—Wm F, plumber, r 3272 Briggs av
Ackerman Saml J, carpenters, r 2044 Central av
Santa Clara av
Acklom Alfred E, broker S F, r 615 Railroad av
Adams Caroline Mrs, r 605 Central av
—Chas Adams (Chas Adams & Co), r 1311 Pacific av
ADAMS CHAS & CO (Chas Adams, Chas F Banta), real estate and insurance 1224 Railroad av, Tel Alameda 62
—Edwin, glove cutter S F, r 2925 Johnson av
—Emma Mrs, r 2220 Railroad av
—John, lab, r 605 Central av
—Jos L, clk S F, r 1423 Morton
—Lemuel C, r 1919 Encinal av
Addison Margaret Miss, r 850 Laurel
—Robert E, mach S F, r 850 Laurel
—Robert E Jr, joiner, r 850 Laurel
Addington Thos M, ass't agt S P Co, r 2510 Alameda av
Adelphian Club 111½ Park
Ader Fredk P, clk S F, r 532 Haight av
—Henry A, butcher, r 532 Haight av
—Leo, emp Combs & Fisher, r 532 Haight av
—Paul, r 532 Haight av
Adler David mattressmr, r 1721 Paru
Agnew Elizabeth Miss, teacher Mastick School, r 3215 San Jose av
—Emily Mrs, r 2315 San Antonio av
—Gilmore M,clk S F, r 2339 San Jose av
—Thos C, grocer, r 1125 Morton
Ahern Margaret Mrs, r 2847 Encinal av
—Garvin, carp, r 548 Santa Clara av

REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS—EXCHANGES—RENTING—INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES

SMITH BROS.
Thirteenth Street
Bet. Broadway & Washington

SMITH BROS.
ALAMEDA
Ala 527

BEKINS VAN and STOR AGE CO.

PACKING, MOVING AND STORED HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND MERCHANDISE

and SAN FRANCISCO

Packing and moving, and experienced help in city; electric elevators, separate locked rooms. Reduced rates on shipments of household goods, to and from all points East and South.

OFFICE NO. 1016 BROADWAY

Telephone Oakland 328

Ahlborn Fredk W Mrs, teacher music, r 1032 Central av
Alston Ethel Miss, r 548 Santa Clara av
—Gordon, carp, r 548 Santa Clara av
—Jas M, carp, r 1007 Railroad av
—John, plumber, r 548 Santa Clara av
—Aitken Jas, lab, r 1915 Schiller
—J C, janitor McKinley School
—John, mach S F Co, r 2934 Eagle av
—Aiton H R Co, real estate 1233 Park, r 1044 Central av
—John, r 1103 Regent
—Akerberg N P, r 1727 Webster
—AKESON AUGUST (A Akesson & Co), wholesale and retail wines and liquors 1429 Park, Tel Alameda 455
—AKESON AUGUST (A Akesson & Co), r 2323 Central av
—Alamedo Advancement Assn, John H Hartog mgr, 1325 Park
—Aitken Regt, r 532 Haight av
—Algernon, butcher, r 532 Haight av
—Alameda Dye Works, Jos Koenig prop, 2315 Alameda av, Tel Alameda 46
—Alamedo Dye Works, Jos Koenig prop, 2315 Alameda av, Tel Alameda 46
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Daily Encinal The, Geo F Weeks editor and prop, 1413 Park, Tel Alameda 12
—Alamedo Dye Works, Jos Koenig prop, 2315 Alameda av, Tel Alameda 46
—Express Co, 2416 Lincoln av

Banks.

ALAMEDA FIRE DEPARTMENT, F K Krauth chief eng City Hall
—Clyp Club Alameda, Pt
—Hall Bank, r 548 Walnut
—High School so cor Central av and Walnut
ALAMEDA LAND CO, R B Mott pres, and mgr, L E Mott sec, real estate, insurance and builders, 1315 Park, Tel Alameda 1090.
-Macadam Shop 1411 Park
-Mar▼et 1425 Park
-Princess Electric Light Plant, Jos B. Kahn, supt at Park

ALAMEDA PHARMACY, Fred Binder prop, 1365 Park cor Central av, Tel Alameda 1417.
-Pioneer Steam Carpet Cleaning Wks, 2409 Santa Clara av

ALAMEDA PUBLIC LIBRARY, F B. S. firm librarians, Santa Clara av sw cor Oak.
-Public Library Branch Reading Room, 1517 7th
-Railroad Co 1311 Park
-Receiving Hospital City Hall

ALAMEDA SANATORIUM, Miss Kate Creede mgr 2654-2663 Clinton av, Tel Alameda 1417.

ALAMEDA SAVINGS BANK, J E Baker prop, I L Borden vice-pres, Chas E. Taber cashier, Park ne cor Central av, Tel Alameda 15.
-Stables 1606 Park
-Stream Laundry Assn. 2235 Railroad av, branch 2411 Central av
-Tennis Club Encinal av nr Morton Station
-The fuun rms 1768 Park
-Women's Charitable Assn 1225 Park
-Alaska Packers Assn ft Paru
-Awes John H A r 1416 Grand
-Alberts Antoine, thinsmith, r 757 Railroad
-Bray av
-Arthur, r 757 Railroad
-Geo E r 1813 Grand
-Allyright, av Allyright
-Allender Platt B, court reporter S F, r 1288 Pearl
-Alex Margaret Mrs. r 1523 Lafayette
-Alexander Chas M, com trav S F, r 1811 Buena Vista av
-Chester, r 1848 Central av
-Geo F r 1848 Central av
-Joseph Mrs. r 1848 Central av
-Robt, r 1848 Central av
-Thos, r 1848 Central av
-Wm F painter, r 2988 Buena Vista av
-Alfs Frank, student, r 1715 Central av
-Wm. Beouns S F, r 1715 Central av
-Algeo Agnes Miss, nurse Alameda Sanatorium
-Allan Thos J, naval architect Oakland, r 2115 Park
-Allbridge Chas A, engraver S F, r 1812 Alameda av
-Allbright Harry F, barber 2908 Encinal av, r 2040 Encinal av
-Jas, com trav, r 2301 Clement av

ALAMEDA CO. Disk Co, C S. Granger mgr, 2231 Shattuck Ave, Tel Alameda 259.
-Prescious Jewelers, 3235 Encinal av, Tel Alameda 1407.
-Atkinson Chas. M, cook, r 1812 Park
-Atwell C P Mrs. agt Mastick Station S P Co, r 815 Railroad av
-Allemand Jos, gardener, r 2122 San Jose av
-Allein Beverly S, r 2025 San Antonio av
-Carl H, U S gauge, r 1378 Weber
-Dave A, publisher S F, r 842 Cedar
-Kow J, purser, r 1343 Versailles av
-Edw R, reporter, r 843 Cedar
-Elizabeth S Mrs, r 124 Central av
-Jas, r 3249 Encinal av
-John W, agt S F, r 2226 San Jose av
-Wm B, emp A T S F Ry, r 1377 Railroad
-Wm H, com trav, r 2025 San Antonio av
-Alleman Chas M, millhand, r 2510 San Jose av
-Allinger Geo W, buyer Oakland, r 1530 Court
-Allegro Geo F, miner, r 1037 Regent
-Merced A, emp Frank A, elect S F, r 1443 St Charles
-Altschul J, clk S F, r 1313 9th
-Altona Theo, stationery 1009 Central av, r 1254 Weber
-Ammann Wm E, r 1500 Central av
-Amsterdam Mrs. dressmaker, r 2225 San Jose av
-American Central Ins Co (of St Louis), 1424 Park
-Anderson, Hall Santa Clara av sw cor Park
-French Laundry 2117 Encinal av
-Alberico Miss, r 1000 Central av
-Amos Geo F dentist 1429 1/2 Park, r Oakland
-Geo S, eng, r 1413 Cottage
-Minnie A Mrs, r 2232 Santa Clara av
-Amoroso Vincent, emp street dept, r 2978 Johnson av
-andersson Chas A, seaman, r 2365 Alamada av
-Henry W, pilot, r Post cor San Jose
-Josephine Mrs, r 1306 Fountain
-Sarah E Mrs, saleslady, r 1306 Fountain
-Anderson Albert G, mgr S F, r 2521 Santa Clara av
-Alfred A, emp F P Furey, r 3255 Encinal av
-Amelia Miss, teacher Mastick School, r Post cor San Jose av
-Annie L Miss, r 3255 Encinal av
-August, clk A Akesson & Co, r 1429 1/4 Park
-August J, 1st officer str Newark, r 2475 1/2
-Benjamin Miss, r 1312 Oak
-Blanche E Miss, student, r 3255 Encinal av
-Catherine Mrs, r Post cor Madision
-Chas, master mariner, r 2114 Clement av
-Gustian, grocer, r 846 Railroad av
-Clifford, draftsman S F, r 1312 Oak
-Edw. cond O T, r 828 Haignt av
-Edw W, clk P O, r 1528 Park
-Elizabeth Miss, r 2071 San Antonio av
-Elizabeth Mrs, clk A Hall, r 3253 Encinal av
-Fred P, carriage painter 2308 Santa Clara av, r 1312 Oak
EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st

Miss Louise Adams Moore

Brewer Anita Mrs. r 1229 7th
Brum, carp. r 2338 Pacific av
John M. ass't S F, r 1250 Murray
Brice Alice Miss. teacher S F, r 1423
Morton
Bridgewater Henry J. r 2118 Clement av
Besidos F. Mrs. r 2150 Pacific av
Bridgwell Mary Miss. r 1114 Park
Bridge Miss. r 1713 Park
Bridgeham Royal S. com. trv. r 1173
Pace av
Brickham Harriet W Mrs. r 2150 Pacific

John F. patterson, r 1322 Railroad

Estelle E. reh Alameda Business Coll.

Byrill Anna Mrs. r 1917 Park

Brink Anna Mrs. r 3114 Railroad
Henry S. drk. r 1101 Park

BRINK HENRY F & CO (J F Brink)
Wine and liquor merchants. 1556
Park Tel. Alameda 125

BYRN HENRY F & CO (J F Brink &
Cty. of Oakland

Leroy L. owned S P Co. r 5206 Rad.

Mary H. Mrs. booker r 914 Railroad

Byrill Anna A Mrs. r 1423 6th

Geo J. cement contr. r 1423 6th

Park, mining. r 1423 6th

Bligh r 1337 6th

Wm r 1423 6th

Wm J. lab. r 720 Pacific av

Brilton Cyril A. letter carrier S F. r 1114

Brindzaeva Nata, dem 629 Santa Clara

Brook Isabel L Mrs. r 3706 Central av
John C. booker S F, r 1829 Encinal

Brookbank Emma Mrs. r 1692 Benton

Leah Mrs. r 3662 Benton

Brookfield Frances, decker. r 1513 Encinal

Brooks Brita M Mrs. r 1562 Pacific av

Bromberg Wm H. drk. r 2423 Railroad

Brooks John F. elk Oakland, r 2415 San

Antonio av

Brooks Agnes P Miss. r 1225 Park av

Laura Miss. physician. r 1225 Park av

Malvern Miss. teacher Haight School

Orello, coltr S F. r 1920 Lafayette

Brook Corn Miss. teacher music. r 1226

Park

Mary Mrs. r 1226 Park

Brooke Wm. physician and member Board of Health. 1208 Railroad av.

Brooks Chas. S. F., r 2694 San Antonio

Brooks Edw. A. booker S F, r 1614 Sherman

Gerald. student. r 2634 San Antonio av

Brooks Harrison, teller S F. r 922 Paru

Jas H. sec S F, r 2004 San Antonio

Lizzie M Miss. r 1313 Chestnut

Mary A Mrs. r 1313 Chestnut

Shelley A. ins S F, r 1813 San Antonio

Sylvester, r 1416 Santa Clara av

Brown typewriter S F, r 227 Taylor av

Brown Frank E. druggist Park Hotel

Pharmacy r S F

Brower Laura Mrs. r 2077 Pacific av

Bob W. r 2077 Pacific av

Sam S. emp. S P Co. r 2116 Eagle

Brown A Mrs. teacher music, r 1345

Almsworth, r 2322 Central av

A L Mrs. r 1561 Everett

Alfred, r 1345 High

Arthur M. ins S F, r 1503 Dayton av

Brainard C. stenog S F. and member Board of Education. 1557 Pacific

Calista Mrs. r 342 Railroad av

Catherine Miss. r 1314 Sherman

Castle Mrs. r 1321 Park

Clifford E. salesmen, r 2013 Central

Curtis A. bldr. r 2360 San Jose av

Edith E Mrs. r 1725 Buena Vista av

Edwin H Mrs. r 2018 Central av

El M. Mrs. r 1605 Chestnut

Emma Park Hotel

Emma W Mrs. Cary goods 1535 Webster

Emma W. Mrs. teacher music, r 2415

Eagle av

Emma M. Miss. r 2018 Central av

Evelyn Miss. booker Montgomery & Co. r 342 Railroad av

Frank A. drk S F. r 916 Union

Frank G. painter. r 1536 Buena Vista

Geo F. booker. r 1620 Bay

Geo H. police officer. r 1620 Santa Clara

Geo H. tallyman Oakland. r 1805 Webster

Gen I. driver S F., r 242 Railroad av

Hertba E. drk S F. r 916 Union

Herbert H. ins S F, r 1523 Santa Clara

Horace P. mgr. r 3126 Clement av

Jacob porter S F. r 2014 Encinal av

John Mrs. r 222 Bay

John Mrs. r 1520 Willow

John W. supp S F. r 1516 Versailles av

John B. drk S F. r 1620 Diary

Jose emp Mrs E Brown. r 1533 Webster

Jas H. Mrs. r 1608 Chestnut

Lowell M. coltr. r 1729 Buena Vista av

Lovel Mrs. r 1615 Chestnut

Martha C. Mrs. r 1465 9th

Mary I Mrs. teacher Porter School. r 1621 diary

BROWN MAURICE W. physician and surgeon 1566 Park, hours 2 to 4 and
7 to 9 am. r 2223 Central av. Tel
Alameda 162

R Stewart. mining eng. r 2008 Pacific

Ralph G. drk S F. r 1515 Versailles av

Sponser r 1608 Chestnut

Stilwell Mrs. booker Lubben Bros. r 342 Railroad av

Thos. cook. r 1720 Grand

Tusby E. r 2225 Central av

Wm B. painter. r 1918 Eagle av
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CONRAD JOHN, City Marshal and Chief of Police, City Hall, r 2021 Pacific av -F 11 Mrs, r 319 Central av
Conro Geo A, bkpr S F, r 2001 Eagle av
Consumers Ice Co 1160 Railroad av
Contin Costa Water Co, Artesian Blk
Conway Catherine Mrs, r 1225 Park
-Mary E Miss, clk J J Koningshofer, r 1225 Park
-Thomas cement contr, r 2517 Blanding

Cook Catherine E Miss, r 1420 Fountain
-Christopher D, master mariner, r 1949 Taylor av
-Florence E Miss, r 1209 Taylor av
-Willie M, miner, r 1226 Mant
-Henry, plumber S F, r 518 Santa Clara av
-Howard, architect S F, r 1257 Walnut
-Jacob G, painter, r 2123 Central av
-Mark L, lab, r 910 Central av
-May Miss, r 3225 Encinal av
-Napoleon, laborer, r 1420 Central
-Theo H, student S F, r 3256 Garfield av
-Theo T, florist, r 3256 Garfield av
-Walter D, bookkeeper, r 1556 Everett
Cookie Edith Miss, r 1244 Sherman
-Em W, carp, r 1444 Cottage
Cookson Frank S, eng P I Co, r 916 Pacific av
-Collin K, sup S F, r 1227 Bdv
-Walter W, colrr, r 2129 Buena Vista av
-Cosmos German, clk S F, r 2022 San Antonio av
-Cooper Alex, porter, r 1831 Schiller
-Alex H, mgr S F, r 1322 Vasquez av
-Charles M, painter, r 1260 Buena Vista av
-Eliza Miss, saleslady S F, r 1616 Schiller
-Henry, emp O T, r 1363 Webster
-Louise A, Miss, r 5135 Encinal av
-Lucy W, beauty, r 1612 Ensign av
-Myrion, clk S F, r 900 Union
-Sidney R, electr S F, r 3234 Central av
-Copeland C Fayette, groceries 1210 Railroad av, r 1442 Morton
-Edith M Miss, r 1442 Morton
-Samuel mining S F, r 1824 Clinton av
-Mary Elizabeth Miss, r 1442 Morton
-Wm, molder S F, r 1199 9th
-Wm F, mining, r 1824 Clinton av
-Copner Genevieve Miss, nurse Alameda

Corby A G Mrs, r 1709 Railroad av
-Corbett C, emp P O, r 2236 Railroad av
-Corizontal Fred W, insp S F, r 1228 Buena Vista av
-Cousin Marius (Cousinier & Picot), r 2225 Webb av
-& Picot (M Cousinier, S Picot) carriage Inrs 2232 Webb av
-Coutsire Eugene Mrs, r 1702 Pacific av
-Covell E Leota Miss, r 2145 Alameda av
-Eliza C Mrs, r 2145 Alameda av
-Fern M, clk S F, r 2146 Alameda av
-Leon R, plumber, r 2146 Alameda av
-Cowering E Jos, clk S F, r 924 Union
-Cox William G Mrs, r 924 Union
-Clifford L, clk Oakland, r 1118 San Antonio av
-Corner E, mach S F, r 2380 Encinal av
-Coyle Chas W, journalist, r 2217 San Antonio av
-Cramer Wm, W S W, appraiser S F, r 1207 Sherman
-Craig A, G Mr, r 1136 College av
-Creek W, shipwright, r 1411 St Charles
-John, shipbuilder, r 111 Railroad av
-Lillian E Miss, stenog S F, r 1126 College av
-Mary L Miss, r 2108 Eagle av
-Wm H, roofer, r 2108 Eagle av
-Cramer Walter H, acct S F, r 1535 Santa Clara av

CRAIG A G, Mr, r 1136 College av -Wm H, shipwright, r 1411 St Charles
-John, shipbuilder, r 111 Railroad av -Lillian E Miss, stenog S F, r 1126 College av
-Mary L Miss, r 2108 Eagle av -Wm H, roofer, r 2108 Eagle av
Cramer Walter H, acct S F, r 1535 Santa Clara av

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.
Cra \ ALAMEDA

Crandall Geo B, acct S F, r 1351 Ver-

Crandall Geo T Jr, bkpkr S F, r 1328

Cranle Ania L, adv S F, r 1244 St Charles

Eva H Miss, r 3265 Central av

Frank J, salesmen Oakland, r 3265 Cen-

Jonathan G, clk S F, r 1321 Caroline

Paul C, plumber Oakland, r 3265 Cen-

Plyne J, canvasser, r 3265 Central av

Ruth A Miss, r 3265 Central av

Crawford Bertha E Miss, r 1801 Central

Carl, eng, r Buena Vista av cor 5th

Daisy M Miss, r 1801 Central av

Fred M, r 1309 Central av

J J, mining, r 1801 Central av

John S (Wittman-Crawford Co), r 1714

Jay

Lena Miss, r 527 Taylor av

Wm H, mech eng S F, r 2059 Alameda

CREDDON KATE MISS, mgr Alameda Sanatorium, r 2054 Clinton av

Margaret Miss, nurse Alameda Sanator-

Mary Mrs, r 1312 Santa Clara av

Crittenden Sarah S Miss, r 1737 Santa

Crockett Allan, mach S F, r 1610 Walnut

Croll Ethel Miss, r 703 Central av

Fredk J, bkpkr, r 703 Central av

John G, hotel Webster cor Central av

John G Jr, ins, r 703 Central av

Cromley Chas D, draftsman S F, r 1132

College av

Grace Miss, r 1132 College av

Crookt Arthur, r 636 Central av

Elizabeth J Miss, r 2060 Pacific av

Esther S Miss, r 2050 Pacific av

J E Mrs, r 1821 San Antonio av

Martha A Miss, teacher Haight School, r 2050 Pacific av

Richd, r 2050 Pacific av

Crookk Arthur H, clk S F, r 1207 Union

Croon Peter, 2d officer str Newark, r

592 Santa Clara av

 Crosby Edw O, clk, r 1609 Foley

F A Mrs, r 1609 Foley

Geo W, mgr Oakland, r 1890 Bay

Sumner, lumber S F, r 1252 Hawthorne

Crossett Elizabeth Mrs, r 1829 San An-

tonio av

Wm I, colr, r 1859 San Antonio av

Cross Jrs F, employment S F, r 1533

Union

Fred W, emp S P Co, r 1419 Caroline

Croswethete John, r 5 Pease ct

Crowe Ethel Miss, r 1515 Mozart

Herbert, mach, r 1515 Mozart

Jas S, millman, r 1515 Mozart

Lehnheises, r 1515 Mozart

Marvin O, clk, r 1515 Mozart

Crowley Dan, r 2058 Alameda av

J Geo, agt, r 413 Central av

Crowe Sisters, 1914 Railroad av

John F, shingler, r 626 Railroad av

Mary A Mrs, r 626 Railroad av

Mae Miss, r 626 Railroad av

Crownr Janet Miss, r 1547 Benton

Norma L Miss, r 1547 Benton

Crozy Enoch L, patternmkr S F, r 1425

REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS—EXCHANGES—RENTING—
INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES

PACKING, MOVING, STORING, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, AND MERCHANDISE

BEKINS VAN & STORAGE CO.

HARRY L. HOLCOMB, 314 SAN PABLO AVE.

REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS—EXCHANGES—RENTING—
INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES

CONVEYANCING

SCHOOL BOOKS

ARTISTS’ AND ARCHITECTS’ SUPPLIES

SMITH BROS.

Thirteenth Street
Between Broadway and Washington
D

Da Camara Mario B, journalist S F, r 1547 Bay

Daque Roux. A, editor, r 1151 Park av

—Roulet, student, r 1151 Grand

David Maren G Mrs, r 1511 Buena Vista av

—Sophia Mrs, r 2019 Pacific av

Daly Geo R. sec S F, r 1122 Grand

—Berk, stenog, r 1123 Morton

Dankel Wm R, eng S F, r 1500 4th

Dam Cornelius, shoemaker S F, r 839 Oak

Dambroeger Aleck, com trav, r 1613 Lafayette

DAILY PACIFIC BUILDER

(Issued daily) all the building news of Alameda Co, advance information cov- ering the entire coast; subscriptions received at 425 15th Oakland. Main of- fice 1325 Mission S F, Tel South 781

Dailey Benj, mgr Pacific Shipyard & Ways Co, r Berkeley

Daly Geo R, sec S F, r 1122 Grand

—Berk, stenog, r 1123 Morton

Dankel Wm R, eng S F, r 1500 4th

Dam Cornelius, shoemaker S F, r 839 Oak

Dambroeger Aleck, com trav, r 1613 Lafayette

DANIELS FRED H, prop Island Cream- ery, 1350 Park, Tel Alameda 61, r 1223 Park av

—J. L. Johnson S F, r 1548 Verdi

DANIELS T G, editor Alameda Daily Argus, r 1203 chestnut

Danker Henry, ins S F, r 1615 Central av

Daniy Lincoln L, bkskpr S F, r 1442 6th

Dannenbaum Jennie Miss, r 2055 Central

—Sethman, r 2055 Clinton av

Dameal Claiborne, clk S F, r 903 Grand

—Hervey, stenog Oakland, r 903 Grand

—Hervey Jr, stenog Oakland, r 903 Grand

Darling Lafayette M, r 1608 Oak

Daven Peter, emp Coopier Picot, r 2433

Webb av

Davey Wm P, bkskpr, r 1530 Bay

David Chas, tilesetter, r 1222 Santa Clara av

—Edw E, acct S F, r 1223 Pacific av

—Juanita Miss, student U C, r 1223 Pacific av

—Leon K, bkskpr S F, r 1109 Pacific av

Davidson E M (Davidson & Son), r 2159 San Jose av

—Buck (173 Park av & Son), r 2159 San Jose av

—& Son (E M and H O), photographers 1408 Park

Davies David D, clk Oakland, r 1364 Bay

—Geo A, plumber, r 1364 Bay

—John, carp, r 2421 Clement av

—Wm H, carp, r 1364 Bay

—Nellie E Miss, saleslady, r 1364 Bay

—Saml, clk, r 2317 Encinal av

—Chas B Kelkith, r 2421 Clement av

—Thos A, clk S F, r 2619 Santa Clara av

—Wm A, recorder S F, r 2619 Santa Clara av

Davin Peter, helper Coustier & Picot, r 2433 Webb av

Davis Alexandra Miss, r 1807 Railroad av

—Alexandrina A Mrs, r 1515 Benton

—Alice P Miss, r 1337 Bay

—Chas L, clk S F, r 1620 Clinton av

—Edwin H, carp S F, r 1807 Pacific av

—Edwin H, clk S F, r 1337 Bay

Eugene Miss, r 2207 San Jose av

—William, clk S F, r 2630 Santa Clara av

—Frank P, emp S P Co, r 2630 Santa Clara av

—Hannah Mrs, r 1908 Pacific av (rear)

—Isabelle Miss, r 1827 Pacific av

—Jas, eng United Eng Wks, r 763 Taylor av

—Jas Jr, bootbhd, r 763 Taylor av

—Jas, emp A S L Assn

—Mary Mrs, r 2092 Pacific av

—Ralph C, publisher S F, r 2162 Clinton av

—Saml, clk, r 2317 Encinal av

—Saml H, cond S P Co, r 1327 Bay

—Thos, clk S F, r 1907 Railroad av

—Thos J, publisher S F, r 2162 Clinton av

—Thos K, gardener, r 1815 Oak

—Wm G, ins S F, r 1284 Weber

—Wm H, mgr S F, r 1291 Caroline

—Davisson Harry H, electr, r 2055 Pacific av

—H B, physician, r 2053 Pacific av

—Dawson Ann Mrs, r 1621 Oak

—Chas H, salesmen S F, r 2057 Eagle av

—Dayton Alton A, salesmen S F, r 1832 Clinton av

—Deal Bailey, lab, r 2165 Encinal av

—Deal Chas, bkmn S P Co, r 3221 Encinal av

—Jos H, emp O T, r 1607 Webster

—Dean Adolph T, Liquors Park Hotel, r 1413 Everett

—Willard A, barmtr A T Dean, r 1365

—Deardorf Frank B, Japanese art, r 1106 Grand

—Deas Charlotte Miss, teacher, r 1729 San Antonio av

—Harry W, clk, r 1729 San Antonio av

—John, shipwright S F, r 2228 Clinton av

—De Bernardi Andrew P, clk S F, r 2039 San Antonio av

—David, emp trav S F, r 2050 San Antonio av

—David T, whol grocer S F, r 2028 Alameda av

—DECKER ERNEST, pres Peoples' Ba- zaar, r 1726 Park av

—Geo E, millhand Oakland, r 2303 Buena Vista av

—Henry B, r 2520 Santa Clara av

INSURANCE

BERKELEY

BAILEY-DODGE CO

REAL ESTATE

Opp. Berkeley Station

TEL. OAKLAND 4922

OAKLAND

Conservatory of Music

The Largest and Most Thoroughly
Equipped School of Genuine Musical
Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

Director ADOLP H GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th

PHONE OAKLAND 4922

THE E. P. VANDERCOOK Co.

1016 BROADWAY

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

TEL. OAKLAND 285

San Francisco Cal.
Decker Kathryn Miss, clk Oakland, r 2303 Buena Vista av
—Robt, emp, r 2114 Railroad av
Decker Carl Barber 1212 Broadway av r Fruitvale
Deedy Cordelia Miss, r 1538 7th
Deems Minnie Mrs, r 3011 Encinal av
Decker Majorie H Miss, r 1520 St Charles
Dejoer Luther, painter, r 304 Park
—photographer 1551 Park, r 904 Park
—Oscar Jr, emp O Dejoer, r 904 Park
De La Fontaine Chas, carrier P O S F, r 1717 Chestnut
—Mary Mrs, r 2948 Encinal av
DeLa Guardia Alexandra, Consul S F, r 2913 Alameda av
Delany Fred N, press Delany Randlett Co, r 2161 Central av
—Fredk W, clk Oakland, r 1302 Grand
—M F H Mrs, r 1262 Grand
—Randlett Co, Real estate, 2305 Central
Dellus August F W, com S F, r 2851 Alameda av
Della Ossia Virginia Miss, r 1614 Park
—Santa Petite restaurant 1601 Park, r 1236 Park av
—Victor, emp P Delta Santa, r 1235 Park av
—Donnall, etc Victor, cashr S F, r 2825 Central
Deluckt Albert, cement wkr, r 2 Arlington
—Louise Miss, r 2 Arthurston ct
Del Vecchio Jass, driver Whitten's Hose Co No 2, r 1824 7th
Denning F R, r 2163 Central av
Dempsey Robt, painter, r 1291 Regent
Denkamp Benj, mach S P Co, r 6th st state
—Delord Emil N A, stereotyper S F, r 885 Laurel
De Nise J Harry, feather cleaner, r 2514

Denke A R Mrs, r 1517 5th
Dennis Cecil C, dentist S F, r 1425 Grand
—Clifford G, mining eng, r 1425 7th
—Geo W, broker r 917 Railroad av
—Gladyis M Miss, student, r 912 Railroad av
—Leola M Miss, r 1425 Grand
—Saul W, r 1425 Grand
—Wm H, engraver S F, r 750 Pacific

Denison Wm B, broker S F, r 911 Park
Denny Jas, marine eng, r 914 Chestnut
—Wm, student, r 914 Chestnut
Denson Alton, millhand, r 1870 9th
Denise Benj W, r 2297 San Jose
—Bernard, cabinet mkr, r 2292 San Jose
—Phillip, engraver S F, r 2232 San Jose

Derby A B, see E M Derby & Co, r Fruitvale
—E M & Co (Inc) G H Payne gen, A B Derby see, lumber, Park av cor Encinal av
De Rose Laura Mrs, r 2553 Railroad av
De Silva Shephard B, r 1727 Railroad
De Soto Joe r 1106 Schiller
Denison Richd, emp F L Corell, r 2541 16th
Denser Chas, clk, r 835 Taylor av
Dennery Ellis Miss, emp A S L Asso

CARNegie BRICK
and POTTERY CO.
SEWER PIPE—CHIMNEY PIPE
Telephone Oakland 246—Adams Wharf.

Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
FIRST AND MARKET STS.
PHONE OAKLAND 619

D'Evelyn Charlotte Miss, r 2103 Clinton av
—Frederc W, physician, r 2103 Clinton av
—Norman, clk S F, r 2106 Clinton av
Devine Ella Miss, r 784 Walnut
—Jos, molder S F, r 784 Walnut
Dewing Albert B, dairyman, r 1114 Bay
—Ames J, pinions S F, r 1114 Bay
—Edw E, piano tuner, r 1114 Bay
—Henrietta Miss, teacher music, r 1114 Bay
—Frank, emp S F, r 1114 Bay
—Maced L Miss, stenog S F, r 1114 Bay
—De Witt Jos M, r 1121 Park
—Jos, musician, r 1306 Railroad av
—Jos Mrs, dry goods 1306 Railroad av
—Mary B Mrs, r 2126 Santa Clara av
—Russell, foreman Wilson Stables, r 2567 Enceinal
Dexter Albert G, bicycles 2303 Central av, r 1615 Oak
—Hermann F, cashr S F, r 1602 Santa Clara av
—Loris, r 1615 Oak
Diamond Marvln, student, r 828 Taylor av
—Thos, r 828 Taylor av
—Dias Antone, emp Clark & Sons
—Dipple Della Miss, teacher Wilson School, r 9174
—Dibert Wayne C, mach S F, r 1716 Lafayette

Dickey Herbert V, surveyor S F, r 1408 Park
—Dickie Anna Miss, r 2244 Clinton av
—David A, supt J W Dickie, r 870 Laurel Miss, r 2244 Clinton av
—John, ass't, r 1239 Park
—John A, clk S F, r 2106 Clinton av
—John W, ship bldr, r Webster St, Bridge, 2216 Clinton av
—Dickinson Chas H, r 2219 Alameda av
—Evan H, student, r 1714 Ellis av
—Hester A Mrs, r 2159 San Jose av
—Windfred E Miss, stenog S F, r 1714 Ellis
—Dickson Albert J, r 1293 Height av
—John, bldr, r 1293 Height av
—Mary Mrs, r 2159 San Jose av
Didier Alphonse, student S F, r 2514 San Jose
—Dietz Chas, r 851 Alameda
Dietzch Anna Mrs, dressmkr, r 1737溶as av

THE ST. PAUL
520 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY
The Largest and Most Complete Hotel and Office Building in the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

THE ST. PAUL
520 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY
TELEPHONE OAKLAND 909.
ELMER R. G. ELECTRIC CO. (R. G. Eimer Electric Co.)
2036 San Jose av.

Eimer Robt G., G. Eimer Electric Co. 1205 Weber

Eisfeldt Theo. A., clk. r. 1722 Buena Vista av

— Wm. T. musician, r. 1722 Buena Vista av

Ekcedum S. August, jeweler S. F. r. 108

Eldeg S. R. T. Avon r. 108

Eldred Harilla F., teaming. r. 1936 Regent

Eldridge Mary H., Mrs. r. 1541 Benton

Eiffenas D. A., 775 Santa Clara av

Eiffel Ellen Mrs. r. 1614 Bay

Eilgh Deila Miss. r. 1125 Morton

ELLETON MRS. R. 125 Morton

Ellery Alice E., Miss r. 1506 Morton

— Els, real estate, r. 1506 Morton

Elliot Alexander Miss. r. 1228 Hyde

— Benito, foundry, r. 1228 Hyde

— Chas, miner, S. F. 872 Walnut

— Elizabeth, Miss, teacher Porter School r. 1228 Hyde

— Geo. F., eng. S. P. Co. r. 2345 Encinal av

— Martha A., Miss r. 1538 Hyde

— Mark. Albert, m. Holland, r. 1515 Benton

— Annie Mrs. r. 1812 Park

— Edwin J., clk. Oakland, r. 1515 Benton

— Geo. J. r. 1515 Benton

— Henry W., news agt. r. 1515 Benton

— Jas. W., eng. r. 224 Cypress

— J. Leitch, carp. r. 1222 College av

— Joseph L., Miss r. 1506 Morton

— Patk, bollermkr. r. 224 Cypress

— Thos. L. master mariner. r. 1431 5th

— T. Miss. student U. C. r. 1319 Railroad av

— Ellis E. D. & Co. (E. D. Ellis) furniture. 151 Central

— Edw. D. (E. D. Ellis & Co) r. 151 Park

— ELLSWORTH JOHN, judge Superior Court Oaklordan. r. 3000 Central av

— Elmore Henry, r. 1439 6th

— Elmore, California H., Mrs. r. 1317 Regent

— Fredk. H., clk S. F. r. 1024 Fair Oaks

— Laurence L. r. 1317 Regent

— Leonard A., physician. r. 1317 Regent

— Ralph. R., ins. S. F. r. 1175 Regent

— Elwood Esther Miss, r. 2301 Eagle av

— Eugene, tentpot S. F. r. 2301 Engle av

— Fredk. James, MRS. W. 2301 Canton av

— Emmal Harold, student. r. 1218 Grand

— Helen Miss. r. 1218 Grand

— Geo. B. student. r. 1218 Grand

— Wm. B. draftsman S. F. r. 1218 Grand

— Wm. B. Jr. student. r. 1218 Grand

— Emmett Geo W., teamster S. F. r. 89

— — Gertrude, r. 89

— — Gladys Miss. r. 89

— — Margarita Miss. r. 89

— — Mary Miss. r. 89

— — Empire Gun Club, Alameda Point

— ENCINAL (Alameda Daily) 1412 Park

— ENCINAL, AND JERSEY CREAMERY 1413 Park

— ENCINAL BAR, Thos J. Billesbach proprietor

— High cor. Encinal av. tel Alameda

— Engine Co No 1. Chestnut bet Pacific and Railroad aves

— Hall Block, Railroad av cor Sherman

— Hotel, Webster cor Central av

— ENCINAL PUBLISHING CO. publishers

— Alameda Daily Encinal 1412 Park

— Yacht Club, ft Grand

— End of street; much Oakland, r. 1700

Eagle av.
Enginger Victor, mgr S F, r 1425 Chestnut
Engels Jennie Mrs, r 1550 Everett
—John C, mgr S F, r 2162 Buena Vista av
Enos Mary Miss, r 921 Park
Enslow E F, eng Oakland, r 930 Railroad av
Erhardt John D, ins S F, r 2852 Jack
Erickson Annie Miss, r 1406 9th
Ericson Harriet E Mrs, nurse, r 2216 Santa Clara av
Ericsson Eric L, bridgebrdr, r 1197 9th
—Wm L, jeweler S F, r 1197 9th
Erichson Samantine Mrs, r 2161 Railroad av
Erin John, butcher, r 2250 Buena Vista av
Ernest Albert J, upholsterer 2412 Central av
Erskine Theresa Miss, r 1810 Sherman
Erwin Jesse Miss, r 1826 Encinal av
Eschelman Edw, electr R G Elmer Electric Co, r Oakland
Eschen Eleanore Miss, r 1303 Caroline
—Jas C, stvedore S F, r 1303 Caroline
Etter David M, r 843 Laurel
Mary M Miss, r 843 Laurel
Euler Carrie L Miss, r 1815 Webster
John G, blskmith, r 1815 Webster
Eureka Hall, Alameda av cor Park
Eustachy August, r 2217 Encinal av
Marius, r 2217 Encinal av
Evangelical Lutheran Christ Church
(German) Rev W H Brandstater, pastor
Era Halght av
Evans Chas, master mariner, r 2301 Clinton av
Edward C, furs S F, r 1611 Webster
Edwin M, plasterer, r 1315 Oak
Evan J, contr plastering, r 1911 Wilcox
—Herbert C, r 2301 Clinton av
—Herbert J, emp S T & T Co, r 2171 San Antonio av
—Hilton S, plasterer, r 1315 Oak
—John W, caikr, r 1918 Union
—Rose Mrs, r 1918 Union
Evening School, Public School EIdg Alameda av bet Walnut and Oak
Everett School, Miss Ada Bird supervising teacher, Everett cor Eagle av
Evelyn Jane A Mrs, r 2605 Santa Clara av
—Wm A, student, r 2603 Santa Clara av
Ewald Alfred, sup't City Found, r ft Court
Evre Letitia D Mrs, r 2158 Clinton av
—Manuel G, clk S F, r 1285 Caroline

F
Fabens Eva M Mrs, r 2039 Santa Clara av
—Frank C, clk, r 2039 Santa Clara av
—Olive G Mrs, r 2708 Santa Clara av
Fagan Harry, r 1333 Park av
—Jas, clk Wittman-Crawford Co, r 295 Taylor av
—Miss C, 1333 Park av
Fagneyeth Jos A, see S F, r 531 Taylor av
Fahrey Patk, printer S F, r 887 Laurel
Falkingham Chas H r 1301 Park
—Wm Sterling Mrs, r 1317 Willow
Falkingham Eva Miss, saleslady S F, r 1210 Grand
—Jos O, broker, r 1712 Peru
—Marien Mrs, r 1210 Grand

INSURE WITH F. O. NEBEKER

FIRE—LIFE—ACCIDENT
44 BACON BLOCK
Phone Oakland 6304

GEO. FAKE

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

WATCH INPECTOR S. P. CO.

Tel. Oakland 3494 1113 Broadway
Fleming Jean S Miss, clk Oakland, r 1539 Buena Vista av
- John J., driver, r 2237 Alameda av
- Fletcher Isaac D. carp, r 1917 Stanford
- Mary O., physician, r 2248 Central av
- Saml A., r 1114 College av
- Stephen Mrs, r 2248 Central av
- Fuller Augusta, r 2015 Willow
- Ficurict Edouard, barber 1305 Park, r 1194 Park av
- Flnn Clarence O., bkbpr, r 1025 Union
- Flnn Geo R. acc, r 1427 Grand
- Wm, r 1394 Park
- Flores Anton, farmer, Bay Farm Is-
- Frank L. farmer Bay Farm Island
- Floyd Harry, painter, r 2415 Santa Clara av
- John H., carrier P O, r 1259 Park
- Fynn Gunnar, timekpr, r 1065 Eagle av
- Flyn John J., plumber, r 1221 Park
- Foro Carl J., sales man S F, r 1805 Pacific av
- Julia Miss, r 1805 Pacific av
- Foro Lorentz, ship chandler S F, r 1805 Pacific av
- Meta Miss, bkbpr S F, r 1805 Pacific
- Rudolph, sales man S F, r 1805 Pacific
- Fogarty Jas C., clk S F, r 2941 Lincoln av
- Foley Anastasca Mrs, r 1530 Morton
- Celia Miss, r 1530 Morton
- Delia Miss, r 1609 Bay
- Edw T., sales man S F, r 1219 Regent
- Edgar P., del S F, r 1316 Oak
- John, carriage mkr S F, r 1312 1/2 th
- Kearn, jbr, r 1259 Park
- Oliver Miss, r 1331 Morton
- Foley Patrick A. Rev, pastor St Joseph's Church, r 1916 San Antonio av
- Richf F., eng, r 1411 Sherman
- Follett John C., seaman, r 1510 Benton
- Forlihath Arthur, clk, r 2222 Pacific av
- Mary A., clk B T Scott, r 2226 Buena Vista av
- Geo E., lumberman, r 2222 Pacific av
- Hazel Miss, r 2236 Buena Vista av
- Mary J., emp Parisian Laundry, r 2216 Pacific av
- Wm., emp Parisian Laundry, r 2216
- Wm A., horseshoer 1626 7th, r 2266
- Buena Vista av
- Wm H., clk, r 2256b Pacific av
- Folson John, housemover, r 2154 Railroad av
- Foltz Matthew, mgr S F, r 1537 St
- Fonfelle Jacques, emp Parisian Laundry, r 2319 Railroad av
- Fontaine C., drayman, 2311 Eagle av
- Wm, r 8 Pease ct
- Foote Josephine Mrs, r 2339 Encinal av
- Fontieno F., r 2129 Alameda av
- Lillie Miss, r 2129 Alameda av
- Mary Mrs, r 2129 Alameda av
- Ruby Miss, r 2129 Alameda av
- Foro Herrick, millhand Oakland, r 1105 College av
- John A., clk S F, r 1816 Alameda av
- Wm, r 1393 Pearl
- Louis Mrs., matron Cal Girls Training Home, r 520 Railroad av
- Force S Cline, dentist S F, r 2142 Alama- meda av

Forc Verna Miss, r 2142 Alameda av
- Ford N Oliver printer S F, r 1716 Everett
- Kamona Miss, r 1039 Railroad av
- Forder Edith Miss, student, r 1212 Regent
- Emma Miss, r 1212 Regent
- Geo S. corncobs S F, r 1212 Regent
- John S. corncobs S F, r 1212 Regent
- FOREDERER J. S. corncobs S F, and member Board of Trustees, r 1212 Regent
- Lillie Miss, teacher Wilson School, r 1212 Regent
- Fores Henry W., ins S F, r 1208 Union
- Phyllis M Missi, r 1208 Union
- Forsyth Lizzie Miss, r 2000 Santa Clara av
- Forrest Lydia Mrs, r 1108 Central av
- May Miss, r 1108 Central av
- Fosberg John A, r 1099 Central av
- Forster Albert L., carrier P O, r 1118 Mound
- Che A., r 1118 Mound
- Che B., carrier P O, r 1118 Mound
- Foster, see also Foster
- Forsyth David W., emp O T, r 646 Santa Clara av
- Wm C., plumber S F, r 3219 Briggs
- Wm C Jr., carrier P O, r 1243 Bdy
- W K Mrs, r 3250 Encinal av
- Forth John T., mining eng, r 2169 San Jose av
- Fortin Felix, wire wkr, S F, r 1574 Rail-
- raod av
- Fortmann Anna Miss, r 828 Taylor av
- Edith D., civil eng, r 602 Santa Clara av
- Henry, foreman, r 828 Taylor av
- Wollr, ins S F, r 828 Taylor av
- Foss Carsten E., carp, r 1416 Bay
- Cornelius C., r 1416 Bay
- Fossith Albert L., sales man S F, r 2061
- Buena Vista av
- Alfred D., collr S F, r 2253 San Antonio

FOSTER C H & SON (C H and G J),
- contra and bids 1429 Oak
- Chas, news agt, r 1071 Grand
- Chas, emp J Probst, r 1190 9th
- Chas Jr, student, r 1011 Grand
- Chas D., carp, r 1190 9th
- Chas H (C H Foster & Son), r 1429 Oak
- Edith Miss, r 1011 Grand
- Geo J., (C H Foster & Son), r 1429
- Harry, groceries 1439 9th
- Hazel Miss, r 1011 Grand
- Irving, student S F, r 2061 Buena Vista av
- Jos, pressman Encinal, r 1118 Mound
- Madeleine Miss, r 1234 Versailles av
- Martha Miss, r 1134
- Mildred Miss, r 1134
- Wm, student, r 1011 Grand
- Wm H, comp S F, r 1614 Railroad av

REAL ESTATE
- Investments—Exchange—Renting

INSURANCE
- Low Rates—Big Companies

CONVEYANING

BEKINS VAN and STORAGE CO. of Oakland
- Brick Warehouse, largest in city; electric elevators, separate rooms for household goods, and from all points East and South.
- Packing, Moving and Storing Goods and Supplies
- Complete Furniture Services
- Insurance
- San Francisco
- Telephone Oakland 907
- Office No. 1016 BROADWAY
HANSEN & KAHLER

BUFFALO BOHEMIAN LAGER
ANHEUSER-BUSCH LAGER
ALBION ALE AND PORTER
BARTLETT MINERAL WATER

5. E. COR. EIGHTH & WEBSTER STS.

Tel. Oakland 458. Oakland.

Green Geo P. expressman 1401 Park, r 618 Santa Clara av
—Jos S. butcher combs & Fisher, r 1239 Park av
—Maurice L, dentist Oakland, r 416 Santa Clara av
—Miller Miss, stenog S F, r 2109 Clinton av
—Sallie S, mgr S F, r 416 Santa Clara av

—Wm F, cashr S F, r 1420 St Charles
Greene Arthur L, com trav, r 2500 Central av
—Jedediah N, carp 2317 Alameda av, r 3255 Ensign av
—Lida L Miss, nurse, r 3255 Encinal av
—Lucius E, stenog S F, r 1165 Regent
—Susan F Mrs, r 1516 St Charles
Greenrose Christine Mrs., r 4 Pease ct Greensett Diana Mrs, r 2408 Lincoln av
Greenwell Grant R, c. S F, r 214 Eagle av

Greer Mary B Mrs, r 926 Park
—Yvonne C Miss, r 926 Park
Gregg Chas, mot O T, r 3272 Central av
—Georgiana Miss, r 3272 Central av
—Gregory Margaret Miss, r 1912 Encinal av

Greig Jas, cashr, r 1223 Paru
Gresen Henry, florist 1251 Park, r 2527
—Clement av
—Reinhart, emp H Greens, r 2527
—Clement av
Gresham Frank T, boatldr, r 3248 Ensign av

Griffith Bert, ckl S F, r 1305 Pacific av
—Chas W, fruits S F, r 1621 Santa Clara av
—Dennis, carp, r 2301 Alameda av
Gritten Odo, well borer, r 1306 Fountain
Griffith Georgina Miss, r 1531 Morton
—Phrons r 1531 Morton
—Thos H, mach, r 1914 Clement av
Griffiths Allen, dentist, r 1517 Willow
—Foster, agt S F, r 1517 Willow
—Thos H, mach S F, r 2220 Buena Vista av
—Grigby Alvah H, printer, r 1720 Willow
—Grinnell Amos, molder Oakland, r 2302
Encinal av
—Saml, bookbndr S F, r 3278 Briggs av
Grinnell Clarence, r 2851 Jackson
—Geo, ckl S F, r 2851 Jackson
Grimes Geo A, supr S F, r 1807 Eagle av
Grinton Alex A, salesman S F, r 555 Central av
Griswold Bert S, ckl S F, r 2246 San Antonio av
—Jane R Mrs, r 1309 Pearl
—Lucilla Mrs, emp 2246 San Antonio av
—Maudie Miss, r 2246 San Antonio av
—Roland, r 2246 San Antonio av
—W A, electrician, r 1509

Groves Wm H, emp S P Co, r 2965 Alameda av
Groome Ernest E (E E Groome & Son), r 1700 Park
—Louis A, painter, r 1512 Willow
—Walter L (E E Groome & Son) r 1700 Park

Groves Fredk, r 915 Daly
—Robert H Mrs, r 2014 San Antonio av
—Wm R, emp O T, r 506 Central av

Groote Otto, clk J N Beckmann, r 1917 Pacific av
Groves Thaddeus C, clk, r 745 Railroad av
Groves Jesse W, plastering contr, r 2045

Grow Converse S, carp, r 2124 Santa Clara av
—Fred A, elksmith Berkeley, r 2142
—Grider S Miss, r 2124 Santa Clara av
—Jas C, msnm, r 2124 Santa Clara av
—Jesse L Miss, r 2124 Santa Clara av
—Jos G, eng, r 2124 Santa Clara av
—Sarah A Mrs, teacher music, r 2142

Gubbins Thos, Chinese interpreter, r 1412

Purdall Louis, janitor Longfellow School, r 2851 Walnut
Guil Geo G, r 1104 San Antonio av
Guion Earl K, mining eng, r 843 Santa Clara av
—Ezra A Mrs, r 843 Santa Clara av
Guisti Nicholas, r 928 Taylor av
Gunc SA, propr New Parisian Laundry, r 1312 Encinal av
Gunn Isabella Miss, r 2608 Central av
Gunter Clarence W, pressman S F, r 1305 Pacific av
—Dell M (Gunter & Marston) r 1040
Santa Clara av
—Eva L Miss, r 1205 Pacific av
—J Mrs, r 1205 Pacific av
—John H, r 1205 Pacific av
—& Marston (D M Gunter, J S Marston) r 1305 Railroad av
—Wm C, pressman S F, r 1205 Pacific av
—Winifred B Miss, r 1205 Pacific av
Gustafson Chas, mach, r 2301 Alameda av
—Chas, master mariner, r 1915 Minturn
Guthrie Elsie M Miss, teacher Longfellow School, r 890 Unlon
—Wm N Rev, r 1718 Alameda av
Gutch Gustav, atty S F, r 2122 Clinton av
—Minna Mrs, r 1215 Park av
—Wilt-imina Mrs, r 1215 Park av
—Cutte A C Mrs, r 2135 Fuena Vista av
—Isadore J, ins S F, r 2120 Clement av
Gutter Max, real estate S F, r 1556 Railroad av

Guttery J Andrew, mining S F, r 1116 Buena Vista av

H

Haegenson Henry, r 2130 Clement av
Haas Emil, solr S F, r 2017 San Antonio av
—Hochber Mrs, r 1406 High
—Louise Miss, r 1406 High
—Mina Miss, r 2017 San Antonio av
—Ouim Mrs, r 2135 High
Haase Fred, clk P O S F, r 765 Santa Clara av
Hacke Fred H, bkpr S F, r 1921 Lafayette av
—Henry C, mgr S F, r 1424 Morton
Hackert Edw J, millhand S F, r 2516 Calthoun
Hackett Frank H, plumber S F, r 1108 Santa Clara av
—Jas A, express, r 1608 Union
—Jos E, Sawyer, r 2516 Calhoun
—Martin, gardener, r 1201 Santa Clara av
—Nora, dom 1604 Santa Clara av
Hadley Thos G, painter S F Co, r 1625 Hyde
Hadley Albert R, com trav, r 2519 Eagle av
—Jas E, police officer, r 2427 Webb av
—Jas E, r 2330 Eagle av
—Mabel Miss, nurse, r 1410 Santa Clara av
Haefner Geo F, eng, r 626 Pacific av
—Pearl L Miss, r 626 Pacific av
—Grace E Miss, r 3155 Pacific av
Hagan Geo Mrs, r 1817 Chapin
Hager Jas, bksn S P Co, r 1 Mastic av
Hargrave Danl, pleating S F, r 1444 Caro-
line
Hague Chas J, master mariner, r 2060
—Chas Jr Ch, clerk S F, r 2060 Buena Vista av
—Frank, appr S F, r 2060 Buena Vista av
—Fred, marine eng, r 2060 Buena Vista av
—Grace E Miss, r 2060 Buena Vista av
—Jos, painter, r 1719 Stanton
—May A Miss, r 2060 Buena Vista av
Hagy Geo, emp S P Co, r 1101 Walnut
—Irene Miss, r 871 Walnut
—Leonard A, agt S F, r 2171 San Antonio av
—May Miss, r 871 Walnut
—Mary A Mrs, r 1115 Walnut
—Sam L, meat mkt 1145 Park, r 871
Hahn Fredk H, contr, r 2510 Eagle av
—Henry, liquors S F, r 2125 Buena Vista
Haight Alice Mrs, r 1540 Central av
—Andrew J, r 1813 Clinton av
—Lawrence A, clerk S F, r 1913 Clinton av
—Gracie Miss, r 1813 Clinton av
—School, Elmer Cape prin, Santa Clara av bet Chestnut and Willow
—Frank E millman, r 2862 Van Buren
—Leona G Miss, student U C, r 2862 Van Buren
—Mildred, r 2862 Van Buren
—Polly S Mrs, r Post cor Madison
Haines Mary, dom 500 Grand
—Halina Robt, ladies’ tailor, r 460 Pacific av
—Hair Robt, emp Relle Bros, r 1100 Rail-
road
Halcrow Thos J, master mariner, r 1625 Foley
—Haldan Edw B, broker S F, r 2141 Santa Clara av
—Sarah C Mrs, r 2141 Santa Clara av
—Sarah C Miss, r 2141 Santa Clara av
—Sarah C Miss, r 2061 Everett av
—Haley Caroline Miss, r 2159 San Jose av
—Frank, barber, r 1519 Stanton
—Harold, clerk S F, r 3225 Central av
—Sam L Miss, emp mkt S F, r 3223 Central av
—Hall Annette Miss, r 2531 Buena Vista av
—Arthur, confectionery 1419 Park
—Bessie Miss, opr P S T & Co, r 3243
—Alice Miss, r 3243 Briggs av
—Elise Miss, r 2531 Buena Vista av

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 38TH STREET
B A. HERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H. MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 16th, 1903. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
$100,000 paid up.
Western Fuel Co.
First & Market Streets
Coal, Coke, Pig Iron,
Lime, Cement, Fire Brick,
Building Materials

Hammond Albert R., foreman S F, r 1829 Railroad av
— Anselm C. acct S F, r 1517 San Antonio av
— Arsem C Jr. r 1517 San Antonio av
— Chas J. clerk S F, r 2109 Pacific av
— Clara E Miss, r 1829 Railroad av
— Fannie M Miss, r 1829 Railroad av

Hammond & Hammond
(William and William Jr), real estate and insurance 1422 Park, Tel Alameda

— Henry A, fireman, r 1829 Railroad av
— Henry M. asst Post Master, r 2109 Fa- chelle av
— Jea carp, r 1829 Railroad av
— John J. clerk S F, r 2048 Buena Vista av

Hammond Julia Miss, ekkpr Hammond & Hammond, r 2048 Buena Vista av

— Lucy L. Miss, r 1829 Railroad av
— Sarah M Miss, r 1829 Railroad av
— Sidney R. butcher, r 1829 Railroad av

Hammond William (Hammond & Hammond), notary public, r 1201 Walnut

Hampton Wm R, electr S F, r 3222 Encinal av

Hanman Thos J, millhand, r 2117 Cle- ment av
— Hansene Franklin, r 1847 Reuten
— Bancroox Geo. eng, r 3200 Encinal av
— Mary L Mrs, groceries 3200 Encinal av
— Hansia Alma V Miss, stenog S F, r 1275 Regent

— Edgar D. electr, r 1528 Sherman
— Geo L. clerk City Assessor, r 1258 Ver- more av
— Jos W. see S F, r 1258 Sherman
— Roy J. porter, r 1258 Sherman
— Victoria Mrs, r 1258 Sherman

Hanley James S, real estate, insurance and notary public, 1319 Park, Tel Alameda 520, and member Board of Education, r 1142 Sherman, Tel Alameda 1258

Hanlon Danl J, ship carp, r 551 Santa Clara av

Hansen Alphonse, mgr S F, r 1823 Teidi
— Howard M. clerk S F, r 1521 Verdi

Hansen Alphonse, mgr S F, r 1823 Teidi
— Howard M. clerk S F, r 1521 Verdi

Hansen Alphonse, mgr S F, r 1823 Teidi
— Howard M. clerk S F, r 1521 Verdi

Hansen Alphonse, mgr S F, r 1823 Teidi
— Howard M. clerk S F, r 1521 Verdi

— Christian, sailor, r 1965 Lafayette
— Edw V, clerk S F, r 1815 Buena Vista av

Geo. A. Faulkner
351 12th St, Oakland 4701

Hansell Ella, dom 1616 Central av
— Hans P. carp, 1815 Buena Vista av
— Herman W, cond O T, r 783 Santa Clara av
— Henrietta Miss, stenog S F, r 783 San- ta Clara av
— Lauritz C, master mariner, r 2100 Eagle av
— Mathilda Mrs, r 783 Santa Clara av
— M J. Mrs, r 2169 Buena Vista av
— Nels P, lab, Bay Farm Island
— Nels D, cond O T, r 1712 7th
— Annie M Miss, r Bay Farm Island
— Susanna Mrs, r 1816 Minturn
— Walter, fireman S F Co, r 3222 Encinal av

Hanson Andrew, lab, r 1621 Oak
— Harry L. clerk S F, r 1188 Park av
— Jas P. carpenter and notary public, 1815 Railroad av
— Jas W. comm trav, r 1521 Stanton
— John F. clerk S F, r 2318 Eagle av
— Magnus, master mariner, r 2261 Clinton av
— Mary Mrs. r 2318 Eagle av
— Peter J. carp, r 2318 Eagle av
— Thos R. plumber, r 2261 Eagle av
— 2318 Eagle av

Happgood Harriet M Miss, clerk S F, r 1173 Park av
— Harwood, r 1173 Park av
— Happell Mr, r 615 Central av
— Happell Wm, stenog S F, r 1173 Park av
— Harber Isidoc, tailor S F, r 2261 San Jose av
— Harrell David T, notary 1510 Park, r 2412 Central av
— Harden Otto L, carp 1122 Railroad av
— L Mrs, r 1829 Bay
— Harden Wm E, sign writer, r 2305 Rail- road av
— Harder W H, r San Jose av nr Court
— Hardie J. comm trav, r 1618 4th
— John T. bidder, r 2109 Pacific av
— Harding John A, shi.r.vrij'f S< F. r 1412 Alameda av
— Hardness Mrs, r 1112 Chestnut
— Harford Lyman, teacher High School, r 2245 Central av
— Wm G. naturalist, r 1510 Regent
— Harvey F. very S F, r 2031 Pacific av
— Harker Oliver A. cashr S F, r 1433 San- francisco av
— Hardie John, r 1404 High
— Marien Miss, millinery S F, r 1404 High
— Harms John D, mach, r 2239 Beruga av
— Harman Cargo Mrs, r 1102 College av
— Larinda C Miss, r 1102 College av
— Metella Mrs, r 2261 Santa Clara av
— Theresa Mrs, r 1529 Alameda av
— Harmony Hall, Paru nr Santa Clara av
— Harm Geo H, r 2120 Santa Clara av
— Hiram, clerk S F, r 2120 Santa Clara av
— Lena Mrs, r 2120 Santa Clara av
— Richd C, dentist Oakland, r 561 Rail- road av
— Theo, clerk S F, r 1715 Bay
— Hardeen F A Mrs, r 1139 Bdy
— L Nora Miss, nurse, r 1139 Bdy
— Sara W. clerk S F, r 1139 Bdy
— Roberta W Miss, r 1139 Bdy
— Wm H, mgr S F, r 1139 Bdy
— Harries Jas, Insp Fullman Co, r 1325 Versailles av
— Harrington Alice Miss, r 1182 Park av
— Alice Mrs, r 1182 Park av
— Jos T. foreman Argus, r Oakland

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL
THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE
REAL ESTATE - INVESTMENTS - EXCHANGES - RENTING - INSURANCE - LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES

CONVEYANCING

BEKINS CO. of Oakland

PACKING, MOVING, STORING AND STORING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND KERCHER DISHES

BEKINS CO.

HARRY L. HOLCOMB, 314 SAN PABLO AVE.
Smith-Browne Hardware Co.

1513 BROADWAY
PHON OAKLAND 1125.
16 SAN PABLO AVE.

Smith-Browne Hardware Co.

SHIPPERS AND AGENTS

COMOX COAL

WESTERN FUEL CO.

FIRST & Market Streets.

Hobson Joe, student, r 2022 Eagle av
-Katie Miss, r 1520 St Charles
Hock Adam, inventor, r 1728 Alameda av
-Hazel Miss, r 1728 Alameda av
-Theo Miss, r 1738 Alameda av
Hockinson Burney Miss, r 1712 Bay
-Hazel Miss, r 1712 Bay
Hockinson Amanda, mot O T, r 1712 Railroad av
—Wm B, Dep Co Tax Collr Oakland, r 1423 Versailles av
Hoeben Eugene, printer S F, r 1558 Pacific av
—Engene D. student, r 1558 Pacific av
—Harold student, r 1558 Pacific av
—Imogene Miss, r 1558 Pacific av
—Hets Miss, r 1558 Pacific av
Hoeck Geo S, r 1512 Railroad av
-HOECK JACOB, notary public and general insurance, office and res 1512 Railroad av, tel Alameda 1016
—John H., sawmkr, r 1512 Railroad av
Hoefner Cornelius, metalwkr, r 913 Railroad av
Hoermann Hattie Miss, r 1523 Fountain
Herman Edward W, (Putzmann & Hoffman) r 1912 Encinal av
—John, pressman, r 1805 Railroad av
—Louis, clk S F, r 1828 San Jose av
—Herman Charles T, plumbing S F, r 1559 Pacific av
—Henry E, teacher music, r 15 Powers ct
—B Miss, r 1554 Encinal av
—Victor, bldr S F, r 2077 Encinal av
—Victor Jr, electr, r 2154 Encinal av
Hofmann Anice Miss, teacher music, r 1710 Walnut
—Christian, bakery, 1602 Sherman
—Frank J, bldr, r 754 Haight av
—Custave, r 1912 Oak
—Jacob, r 1527 Fountain
—Mathues, restaurant S F, r 1710 Walnut
Hogan Belle Miss, stenog G L Lewis, r 1912 Oak
—Geo H, dair-man, r Eagle av cor Pearl
—Julia Miss, lino opr, r Eagle av cor
—Owen, ship carp, r Eagle av cor Pearl
Hogeboom Ellen Mrs, r 1718 Eddy
Hohenschul Geo, watchman S F, r 1030 Eagle av
—Henry, clk, r 1800 Eagle av
Hofstad Mrs, r 1928 Buena Vista av
Hofield Rose Miss, teacher High School, r 2009 San Jose av
H荷ncock Cha S, clk S F, r 3215 Central av
Hollen Fraustin, acct S F, r 809 Union
Hollenshmidt Geo, watchman S F, r 1030 Eagle av
—Henry, clk, r 1800 Eagle av
—Ralph Mrs, r 1928 Buena Vista av
Hoffield Rose Miss, teacher High School, r 2009 San Jose av
Holland Cha S, clk S F, r 3215 Central av
Hollen Frasier, acct S F, r 809 Union
Hollenhutitn Geo, Frank A, commodr, r 1115 Monterey
Holland John, florist, r 2612 Santa Clara av
—Sumner R, student, r 2558 San Antonio av

Holland Arthur, com, r 2061 Eagle av
Hollings Ray A, barber, r 658 Pacific av
Hollingsbary Emily Mrs, r 2109 San Antonio av
—Ross N, student, r 2109 San Antonio av
Hollings Peter F, clk, r 714 Haight av
—Rich B, fireman S P Co, r 714 Haight av
Hollisburg Cha B, salesman, r 2553 Alameda av
Holm Andrew, tailor, r 771 Taylor av
Holmes Arthur S, student, r 1590 Pacific av
—Birdie Miss, r 1720 San Antonio av
—Edward B, sec S F, r 912 Paru
—Hans M, master mariner, r 1562 Pacific av
—H B Mrs, massage, r 1562 Pacific av
—Howard S, lumber S F, r 1590 Pacific av
—Robt J, clk, r 912 Paru
Holmes Andrew tailor, r 771 Taylor av
Holmstran John S, musician, r 546 Central av
Holmes Jas, miner, r 1226 Mound
Holts Edw J, lumber S F, r 1007 Morton
—Hazel Miss, r 1007 Morton
—Robt J, bldr, r 1519 Pearl
—Hazel Miss, r 1007 Morton
Holtz Jas, clk S F, r 1515 Sherman
—Mary A Mrs, r 1515 Sherman
—Hazel, r 1515 Sherman
Holtz's Hall 1542 7th
Holy John, tailor S F, r 1615 Bay
—Hooper Cos Co, r 1420 Truth, Alameda av cor Grand
Homerle Louis, musician, r 1527 Willow
—Ruth, emp S P Co, r 1527 Willow
Hofmeidt Henry, painter, r 2857 Jackson
—Alma Miss, r 2857 Jackson
—Anna Mrs, r 2857 Jackson
Hoofer Chas A, lumber S F, r 1234
Hawthorne
—Frank J, bkkn S P Co, r Hotel
—Hoofer Wm J, emp S P Co, r 2853 Jackson
—Robert, mach S F, r 1257 Park av
—Hooper Wm H, real estate, r 2241 Alameda av
Hophensel M, electric, r 1549 Mozart
Hopken Lueder, master mariner, r 629 Santa Clara av
—Luder Mr, r 629 Santa Clara av
—Mathies Mrs, r 629 Santa Clara av
—Printing Co, 629 Santa Clara av
Hornking Chas W, r 2241 Clinton av
—Charlotte Miss, r 2241 Clinton av
—Eugene E, clk, r 2241 Clinton av
—Jas B, sunt, r 1429 Sherman
—Justin S, bkkn S F, r 2241 Clinton av
—Lottie Miss, r 2241 Clinton av
—Myrl, plumber, r 1429 Sherman
—Robert, clk S F, r 1429 Sherman
—Hopp Chas E, clk S P Co, r 1820 Central av
—Ellen A Mrs, r 1820 Central av
—Hans E, printer, r 521 Pacific av
—Wm S, r 1413 Cottage
Hore Adah E, r 1162 Bdy
Hore Arthur S, r 1709 Grand
—Henry, r 1162 Bdy
—Chas H, printer S F, r 1356 Pearl
—Marquerite Miss, r 1162 Bdy
—Hore, real estate, r 1162 Bdy
Hore Arthur, job, r 891 Oak
—Chris, r 891 Oak
Kihn, Diedrich D. bkkpr S F, r 1711 Buena Vista av
—Fredk., brassfinisher S F, r 1711 Buena Vista av
—Mary Mrs. r 1711 Buena Vista av
—Theo D. bkkpr S F, r 1711 Buena Vista av
Killibrew, Clarence L. clk S F, r 1418 Cottage av
—Edith A. Miss, r 1418 Cottage
—Frank N. foreman, r 1418 Cottage
—Frank E. cmn trav S F, r 1418 Cottage
—H. Muriel Miss, r 1418 Cottage
—Irene J. Miss, clk, r 1418 Cottage
—John C. carp, r 1418 Cottage
—John S. bkkpr S F, r 1418 Cottage
—Ruth A* Miss. teacher Longfellow School, r 1415 Cottage
Killichran, Henry C. master mariner, r 2008 San Antonio av
Kimmel, Chas A. printer S F, r 1616 Santa Clara av
—Colin, Anna Mrs. r 2057 Alameda av
Kleppe, Carl, barber, r 2136 San Antonio av
Kleitsch, Carl, barber, r 2136 San Antonio av
Klein, Chas A., printer S F, r 1616 Santa Clara av
—Geo H. bldr. r 1616 Santa Clara av
—Margaret Mrs., r 2101 Eagle av
Klett, Panny Mrs., candies 1507 7th
Klein, Fanny Mrs. r 2101 Eagle av
—Geo H., bldr. r 1616 Santa Clara av
—T. Miss, teacher Alameda Bus College, r 2435 Buena Vista av
Klein, Schmidt, Ella Miss, r 2057 Alameda av
—Geo H., bldr. r 1616 Santa Clara av
—Margaret Mrs., r 2101 Eagle av
Klitch, Carl, barber, r 2136 San Antonio av
Leonard Annette Miss, teacher
Wilson School, r 1116 Court

Arthur A, plasterer, r 3321 Briggs av

Geo, bkprr, r 2204 Eagle av

John, r 3231 Briggs av

Jos, salesmen S F, r 1925 Pacific av

Lewis Camille Miss, cashr S F, r 922

Central av

Gaston A, ins, r 874 Cedar

Jenny Mrs, r 922 Central av

Lesser Morris, cigarmrk, r 1604 St

Charles

Leslie Wm, plasterer, r 423 Central av

Lessard Mark D, clk R M S, r 2201 Central av

Lessig Chas H, com trav, r 1503 Walnut

Letroedace Eugene, coal S F, r 727 Haight av

Julian, salesmen S F, r 727 Haight av

Julian E, salesmen S F, r 727 Haight av

Leo Adolph C, r 627 Santa Clara av

Adolph C Jr, marine eng, r 627 Santa

Clara av

Leuenberger Emil, liquors S F, r 2065

Levinson Hans, master mariner, r 938

Santa Clara av

— Henry, r 461 Mona Clara av

Levkowicz Evelyn W Miss, r 1202 Grand

— Marcus W, dentist S F, r 1204 Grand

Levy Jesse M, liquors S F, r 2109 San

Jose av

— Stella Mrs, r 1525 8th

Lewis Abbie S Mrs, r 1718 Railroad av

— Alicia Miss, r 1433 Santa Clara av

— Geo T, survev, r 241 Taylor av

— Azro N, dentist S F, r 1925 Central av

— Max R Jr, r 1423 Central av

— James L, student, r 1545 Central av

— Chris, driver A H W Koerber, r Oak-

— Leora Mrs, r 1188 Peach

— Edw G, mrs agt, r 345 Taylor av

— Frank, driver A H W Koerber, r 2415

— Geo, salesmen S F, r ft Chestnut

— El, bkprr S F, r 1551 Verdi

— Leo (Geo L Lewis & Co), r 1646 Park

— Geo L & Co, real estate 1516 Park

— Geo W, teller S F, r 1625 Central av

— Gwyn L, mgr r 345 Taylor av

— Howard H, carp, r 2560 Encinal av

— Jas, packer S F, r ft Chestnut

— Jas E Mrs, r 828 Oak

— John, clk H Hauch & Co, r 2521 Cen-

— John, pildriver, r ft Chestnut

— John A, r 2521 Central av

— Juanita Miss, r 1112 Post

— Lillian Miss, r 2521 Central av

— L Mildred, bkprr W LaPlant, r 1718

— Maud A Miss, r 345 Taylor av

— Bred Mrs, r 1718 Railroad av

— Nesta M Mrs, r 345 Taylor av

— Ralph S, r 1625 Central av

— Roy, student, r 2521 Central av

— Ruel M S, carpenter S F, r 1509 Schi-

— Sarah E Mrs, r 2521 Central av

— Stephen, student, r 1112 Post

— Walter C, promoter S F, r 835 Central av

— Walter O, architect S F, r 835 Central av

— Wm, tailor S F, r 2521 Central av

— Leydecke Arthur H, bkprr Oakland, r

— Carl O, electr, r 8 Mastick ter
Vose Estate

Western Fuel Co.

First & Market Streets
Coal, Coke, Pig Iron, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, Building Materials

Lowenberg Emlyn Miss, bkkpr S F, r 1819
— Mary Miss, dressmkr S F, r 1819
Lowenthal Della Miss, r 2251 San Jose av
— Frank, mach S F, r 2251 San Jose av
— Geo, clothing 1353 Park, r 2251 San Jose av
Lowney Jeremiah, bksmith, r 1906 Alameda av
Lubbe Theo, salesman S F, r 1423 Caroline

Lubben Bros (J G and Geo). West, the most complete business college in California. Civil, Electro-

Lubcke Chas H F, mech eng, r 811 Railroad av

Lubben John G (Lubben Bros), r 630 Pacific av

Lubben Bros (J G and Geo). West, the most complete business college in California. Civil, Electro-

Ludemann Adolph, r 1081 Park av
— Adolph W, surgical instrmkr S F, r 1721
— San Antonio av
— Elsie Miss, r 1081 Park av
— Frances E Miss, r 1721 San Antonio av
— Luba oven Mr, r 2108 San Antonio av
— Luders Herman, com trav, r 2108 Buena Vista av
— Otto, master mariner, r 1905 Buena Vista av
— Rudolph O, clk S F, r 1805 Buena Vista av

Ludovic Jennie Mrs, stenog, r 1011 Buena Vista av
Ludwig John D, pigeons Railroad av nr
— Lueder Ida Miss, teacher German, r 2216 Santa Clara av
Lum Wm T, physician 1861 Park, r 1042
— Olaf Mr, r 1253 Park, r 2108
Lumsford John L, r 1909 Lafayette
Lund Edward, bkkpr, r 2301 San Antonio av
— Elfrid, bkkpr S F, r 2301 San Antonio av
— Laurina M Miss, r 1316 Santa Clara av

Lund Saml, dockmaster Oakland, r 923

Eagle av
— Sopheila Mrs, r 917 Central av
— F. P, platerer, r 1316 Santa Clara av
— Walter F, platerer, r 1316 Santa Clara av

Lundberg Emil, teamster Harry T
— Lustedt Otto M, lab, r 3268 Encinal av
Lunt Oliver A Mrs, r 2246 Santa Clara av

Lusk Albert M, buyer S F, r 918 Santa Clara av
Luth Joaquin, salesman S F, r 1033

Railroad av

Lutjen John, wholesale liquors S F and Library Trustee, r 917 Santa Clara av

Lutjenas Chas C, master mariner, r 1717
San Antonio av
Luttrell Paul S, clk, r 2418 Railroad av
Lyle Elizabeth Mrs, r 2116 San Jose av
Lyman Alfred, bottler, r 1609 Schiller
Lynch Edw, r 1315 Chestnut
— Frank, clk S F, r 912
— K, r 1316 Sherman
— Rose Miss, r 1521 Bdy
Lynn Chas, millhand, r 1516 Minturn
Lyons Albert E, r 1125 Lafayette
— Gertrude Miss, r 1125 Pacific av
— Kate Miss, r 1215 Pacific av
— Walter S, sawyer, r 1415 9th

M

Macalloy John R, salesman, r 1520
Santa Clara av
— Margaret E Miss, bkkpr Grand Central Market, r 1520 Santa Clara av
Macaulay, Frank J, journalist, r 556
MacCluer Mary E Miss, r 2134 Alameda av
MacDonald Clementine Mrs, r 1315 9th
— Dani A, r 604 Taylor av
— Georgina Mrs, bkkpr S F, r 1315 9th
— Sarah Mrs, r 604 Taylor av
— May Mrs, stenog S F, r 1315 9th
— Emily Miss, bkkpr S F, r 2066 San Jose av
— P A, r 1112 Mound
MacFarlane Peter C, pastor Christian Church, r 2222 San Jose av
Mack Annie, dom 1347 Versailles av
— Mary Mrs, r 1432 7th
Mackie Alex, real estate S F, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Alex J, emp S P Co, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Jas G, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Paul, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Marqueta Miss, r 1237 Park av
— Selma Mrs, r 1237 Park av
— Macdonald Archibald S, com trev, r 1237 Park av
— Margaret Mrs, r 1237 Park av
— Selma Mrs, r 1237 Park av
— Maudie Chas H, master mariner, r 1237 Park av
— Chas W, student, r 1234 Morton
McAnamara Jas R, collr, r 1309 Regent
MacAulay, Frank, pastor Christian Church, r 2222 San Jose av
Mackie Alex, real estate S F, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Alex J, emp S P Co, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Jas G, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Paul, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Marqueta Miss, r 1237 Park av
— Selma Mrs, r 1237 Park av
— Maudie Chas H, master mariner, r 1237 Park av
— Chas W, student, r 1234 Morton
McAnamara Jas R, collr, r 1309 Regent
MacAulay, Frank, pastor Christian Church, r 2222 San Jose av
Mackie Alex, real estate S F, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Alex J, emp S P Co, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Jas G, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Paul, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Marqueta Miss, r 1237 Park av
— Selma Mrs, r 1237 Park av
— Maudie Chas H, master mariner, r 1237 Park av
— Chas W, student, r 1234 Morton
McAnamara Jas R, collr, r 1309 Regent
MacAulay, Frank, pastor Christian Church, r 2222 San Jose av
Mackie Alex, real estate S F, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Alex J, emp S P Co, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Jas G, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Paul, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Marqueta Miss, r 1237 Park av
— Selma Mrs, r 1237 Park av
— Maudie Chas H, master mariner, r 1237 Park av
— Chas W, student, r 1234 Morton
McAnamara Jas R, collr, r 1309 Regent
MacAulay, Frank, pastor Christian Church, r 2222 San Jose av
Mackie Alex, real estate S F, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Alex J, emp S P Co, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Jas G, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Paul, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Marqueta Miss, r 1237 Park av
— Selma Mrs, r 1237 Park av
— Maudie Chas H, master mariner, r 1237 Park av
— Chas W, student, r 1234 Morton
McAnamara Jas R, collr, r 1309 Regent
MacAulay, Frank, pastor Christian Church, r 2222 San Jose av
Mackie Alex, real estate S F, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Alex J, emp S P Co, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Jas G, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Paul, student, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Rose Miss, r 2033 San Antonio av
— Marqueta Miss, r 1237 Park av
— Selma Mrs, r 1237 Park av
— Maudie Chas H, master mariner, r 1237 Park av
— Chas W, student, r 1234 Morton
McAnamara Jas R, collr, r 1309 Regent

 Miller Geo R, r 2110 Santa Clara av
—Harold A, physician and member Board of Health, r 1587 Bay Webster
—Harold G, clk S F, r 2322 Eagle av
—Harry H (Miller & Scheller), r 1441 9th
—Henry L, cashr S F, r 1278 Webster
—Jas H, painter 1313 Santa Clara av, r 1233 Santa Clara av
—J M, r Park Hotel
—Mabel H Miss, teacher Mastick School, r 2110 Santa Clara av
—Mark A, salesm Hammond & Hammond, r 2110 Alameda av
—M L, Mrs, masseuse, r 1416 Oak
—Nellie F Miss, r 2552 Eagle av
—Robt V, clk S F, r 1233 Santa Clara av
—& Scheller (H H Miller and C B Scheller), meat mtk 844 Santa Clara av
—Seymour, barber, r 1528 Mstrong
—Vega C Miss, r 1549 Bay
—Wm, r 2255 Alameda av
—Millik, Jas A, oil refiner, r 1355 High
—Milliken Margaret Mrs, r 1616 Railroad av
—Millorton Frank K, aent eng City Fire
—Dept, r 1340 Versailles av
—Mills Albert, r 340 Santa Clara av
—Christian, clk S F, r 2018 San Antonio av
—Eliza, Cora 645 Santa Clara av
—Fredk C, supt S F, r 1817 Clinton av
—Helen L, Miss, r 1671 Clinton av
—Henry T, clk S F, r 1427 Bay
—Milton Cyrus, clk S F, r 1415 Morton
—Milton John, carp, r 1516 Sherman
—Mininger Adeline Mrs, r Bdy cor Lincoln av
—Grace Miss, physician, r Bdy cor Lincoln av
—Minnium Willis, teacher High School, r 2350 Clinton av
—Minney David F, salesman, r 1427 Sherman
—Milton T, mgr Oakland, r 1425 Walnut
—Minor Lynwood, emp S P Co, r 1820 Lafayette
—M A Mrs, r 1820 Lafayette
—Robt, stevedore S F, r 1195 Sherman
—Martin Clara Mrs, r 1601 Grand
—Elizabeth G Mrs, r 2033 Santa Clara av
—Miranda Frank, farmer, Bay Farm Island
—Manuel, farmer, Bay Farm Island
—Minnie Miss, r Bay Farm Island
—Matt, farmer, Bay Farm Island
—Thos J, gardener, r 887 Oak
—Mitchell Alexine Miss, r 1051 San Antonio av

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES

HOTEL MERRITT
TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN
Tel. Oakland 2550

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Merritt Anna Mrs, r 1504 Grand
—Annie Miss, nurse Alameda Sanatorium
—Carly F, mgr S F, r 2007 Clinton av
—Elizabeth Mrs, r 2115 Pacific av
—Ellen Mrs, r 1543 Bdy
—Grace Miss, r 1343 Bdy
—Francis, r 1222 Bdy
—Henry T, mgr S F, r 1011 Walnut
—Jas A, bldg 1247 Park, r 115 Park
—John, carp, r 2115 Pacific av
—Leclene Miss, r 1011 Walnut
—Mary Mrs, r 1711 Arbor
—Mabel Miss, teacher music, r 1343 Bdy
—Mamie Miss, bkbpr P N Anton, r 1711
—Margaret Miss, teacher music, r 2115 Pacific av
—Marion Miss, r 1021 San Antonio av
—Robt, r 2115 Pacific av
—Robt M Mrs, r 1322 Versailles av
—Sidney B, bkbpr S F, r 1343 Bdy
—Theo, emp S P Co, r 1904 Fair Oaks
—Wm A, teller S F, r 1322 Versailles av
—Wm S, acct S F, r 1525 St Charles
—Mitcheller Alfred G, agt O G L & H Co., r Oakland
—Mobiad Bertha Miss, r 1157 Park av
—Robt W, teller S F, r 1157 Park av
—Emma Miss, r 1157 Park av
—Josephine Miss, r 1157 Park av
—Walter G, clk Oakland, r 1157 Park av
—Moby Wm T, r 2212 San Jose av
—Mock Theo F, clk S F, r 545 Taylor av
—Wm G, r 545 Taylor av
—Mockel Geo, butcher J L Ansel, r 1200 Lafayette
—Richd, r 1200 Lafayette
—Tillie Miss, r 1200 Lafayette
—Victor, r 1200 Lafayette
—Moebus Chas, policeman, r 1715 Eagle av
—Charlotte Miss, r 1715 Eagle av
—Fredk W G, r 1833 Fredrick av
—Wm G, r 1833 Pacific av
—Moeckel Henry, propr Palace Bakery and Confectionary 1513 Park, Tel Alameda 534, r 2157 Railroad av
—Moffitt Alice Miss, r 1311 Railroad av
—Anna Miss, r 1311 Railroad av
—Chas, r 1311 Railroad av
—Chas Jr, baker, r 1311 Railroad av
—O Mrs, mgr, r 1901 Alameda av
—Geo, emp Comb & Fisher, r 1311 Railroad av
—Gertrude Miss, r 1901 Alameda av
—Messrs Baptistie Mrs, r 822 Railroad av
—Julius, teacher zither, r 1005 Railroad av
—Moffatt Bert J, pressman S F, r 1424 Bay
—Edwin J, clk S F, r 1424 Bay
—Moffitt Mrs, r 1424 Bay
—Jos P, carp, r 2253 Clinton av
—Moffitt Olyntzia Mrs, r 1047 Fair Oaks
—Mohns Dorothy Miss, r 1297 Benton
—Mobley Bertha Mrs, r 1157 Park av
—Moebus Alice, emp S P Co, r 1297 Benton
—Moirant E D Mrs, r 1515 Everett
—Moist Neile Miss, nurse Alameda Sanatorium
—Mollin Minnie Mrs, r 2232 Clement av
—Mollc Marguerite Mrs, r 1265 St Charles
—Jacob A, clk, r 2117 Alameda av
MOTT LEAH P MISS, sec Alameda Land Co., r 2205 Alameda av
MOTT ROBERT E, pres and mgr Alameda Land Co., r 1855 Alameda av
Mougey Ella Miss, r 1268 Lafayette av
Mowry Ella Miss, r 1530 9th av
Moulton Carlton F, r 1536 9th
—cana E Miss, r 1536 9th
—Horace L, civil eng, r 1718 Bay
Mounfield John, laundry, r 1528 Park, r 2315 Bank
Moway Mary Miss, r 1527 Minturn
Moye Swift H, porter, r 1908 3d
Moye Edwin G, com trav S F, r 1145
Santa Clara av
—Mudl Harry P, acct S F, r 2621 San Antonio av
Mudgett Edwin A, ticket agt S F, r 2305 Santa Clara av
—Floyd A, student U C, r 2305 Santa Clara av
—Clarke H, student
—Clarence R, S F, r 2305 Santa Clara av
Mullany John M, elev. constr, r 1412 9th
Muldowy Ann Mrs, r 421 Central av
—Jas, r 418 Taylor av
Mulford Jos, packer S F, r 2945 San Antonio av
Mullaney Patrick, emp S P Co., r 3232 Eucinal av
Mullen Frank A, boiler mkr S P Co., r 3255 Eucinal av
Muller Adolph B, coal and wood, 2030 Railroad av
—Anna, r 1515 Lafayette
MULLER BROS (H and N W) groceries, provisions, produce, wines and liquors, sw cor Bay and Santa Clara av
cor Alameda 443
—Catherine Mrs, r 1122 Santa Clara av
—Cla Miss, r 1304 Morton
—Fred P, r 1613 Webster
—Fritz, driver, r 1807 Railroad av
MULLER HENRY (Muller Bros), r 1122 Santa Clara av
—Heerman C, delicacies 1401/2 Park, r 1401 Park
—Leona Mrs, r 1122 Santa Clara av
—leta Miss, r 2111 Railroad av
MULLER NICHOLAS W (Muller Bros), r 1122 Santa Clara av
—Richd, r 1112 Santa Clara av
—Roy, student, r 1304 Morton
—Walter A, mining, r 1304 Morton
—Walter A Jr, r 1304 Morton
—Wm H, musician, r 2111 Railroad av
Mullin Patrick E, r 1600 Everett
Mullin Edward, Miss, hairdresser S F, r 2314 Briggs av
—Hugo A, grocer, 1300 High, r 3264 Eucinal av
—Minnesota Miss, hairdresser S F, r 3264 Briggs av
---Mullin Stephen, 4325 Encinal av

Nahel Andrew, 4325 Encinal av

Mullany Alphonso L, buyer S F, r 220
San Jose av
—May Miss, ckl Oakland, r 2205 San Jose
Munch Emil, flour S F, r 906 Central av
Munford Frank A, sec S F, r 2418 Eagle
Mundwiler Emma L Miss, r 1255 Buena
Vista av
—J Louis, musician S F, r 1225 Buena
Vista av
MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC LIGHTING
DEPT, J B Kahn mgr. City Hall
Munroe Alice E Miss, bkpkr S F, r 1533
Mozart
—Anna I Miss, stenog, S F, r 1530 Mozart
—Eliza Mrs, r 1530 Mozart
—Murphy & Storage Co., 14244 PARK
—Geo C, mining S F, r 1519 Bly
—J A & Co., auctioneers 2315 Santa Clara av
—Mrs
Munson Martha Mrs, r 1912 Encinal av
—Munthe Danl P, bkpkr S F, r 1164 Bly
—Murch Louis A, sec S F, r 1409 Central av
Murdock A Mrs, dressmkg 1321 Park
—Arthur, r 829 Taylor av
—Charles P, ins S F, r 1809 San Antonio av
—Geo H, ins S F, r 1809 San Antonio av
—Hamilton, draftsman, r 1809 San Antonio av
—Laurita F Miss, r 1809 San Antonio av
—Munson, Mrs, r 1809 San Antonio av
—Murphy Anna Mrs, r 1297 Weber
—Eleanor Mrs, r 2070 San Jose av
—Geo W, acct C H Wever, r 1322 Park
—John, student, r 1297 Weber
—John J, coffee, r 1622 Bly
—Jos R, ckl S F, r 1504 San Jose av
—Julia Miss, r 1297 Weber
—Mary Mrs, r 1201 Chestnut
—Mary J Mrs, r 2070 San Jose av
—Muir Miss, r 2070 San Jose av
—Wm M, physician S F, r 1624 Santa Clara av
—Wm P, emp O T, r 1505 Webster
—Murray Edwin, student, r 1221 College av
—Jos E, emp S P Co., r 1015 Regent
—Muirie L Mrs, r 1221 College av
—MURRAY WILLIAM H, with Oakland Herald, r 2228 San Jose av
—Wm M, salesmen S F, r 2228 San Jose av
—Musgrave Wm, foreman United Eng Wk, r Oakland
—MusseAugustino, scavenger, r 928 Taylor av
—Mother Geo W, salesmen S F, r 160
—Lottie Mrs, r 1605 Bly
—Myall Chas C, ckl S F, r 1353 Everett
—Myers Geo A, dentist, r 1322 Mulberry
—Oliver H, dentist S F, r 1822 Mulberry
—Myrick John, master mariner, r 1231 Clara av
—Robt L, emp S P Co, r 1315 Lafayette av

Nubie Alma Miss, r 1201 Union
—Barbara Mrs, r 1201 Union
—Chas P, ckl, r 1201 Union
—Emma Miss, r 1201 Union
—Henry A, ckl, r 1201 Union
—Wm H, draftsman S F, r 1201 Union
—Nagle Martin F, marine eng, r 1532 Alameda
—Vahliglrlt,t artist S F, r 2252 Central av
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Pendergast Jas. W., marine eng., r. 540 Santa Clara av
Peeterson C. L., eng. S P Co., r. 1525 Court
Court
— Ora Miss, nurse Alameda Sanatorium
— Henry J., S. F., r. 1421 Grand
— Benj. L., clk. S F., r. 2367 Alameda av
— Grace W., nurse, r. 2367 Alameda av
— Alonzo, c. co. S P Co., r. 1421 Grand
— Porey, M., emp. S F., r. 2032 St. Charles
Pennington Maude Miss, r. 2933 Santa Clara av
— Penney, Mrs. I. B. bknn. S P Co., r. 2215 Encinal av
Penso Jos. sec. S F., r. 1210 Willow

PEOPLE'S BAZAAR, Ernest Decker
1421 Park, Tel. Alameda 564
— Bernardo (Perata Bros. & Co.), r. Eagle av.
— Bros. (P. L. and G.), mkt. gardeners, Eagle av.
— Jos., r. 928 Taylor av.
— Dolores, r. 928 Taylor av.
— Penso Vincent, gardener, r. 921 Central av.
— Percy Frank, teamster, r. 1921 Grand av.
— John A. Mrs., r. 1725 Santa Clara av.
— Maggie Miss, r. 1921 Grand av.
— Perez Marco, lab., r. 1109 Buena Vista av.
— Perkins Asa L., salesman S F., r. 2222 Santa Clara av.
— Chas. T., student, r. 1411 Grand av.
— Frank H., r. 417 Taylor av.
— Fred E., clk. S F., r. 1411 Grand av.
— H. Ruth Miss, r. 610 Heights av.
— Jas. P. painter, r. 417 Taylor av.
— Lottie M., Miss, teacher Longfellow
— School, r. 117 Taylor av.
— Maude A. Miss, r. 1411 Grand av.
— Wayne W., clk. S F., r. 610 Heights av.
— Peery Chas., clk. S F., r. 2355 Clinton av.
— Perrault Julien, physician S F., r. 1532 Schiller
— Pelta. Amiel, salesman, r. 1547 9th av.
— Chester F., r. 1547 9th av.
— Dorothy I. Miss, r. 1547 9th av.
— Evelyn V. Miss, r. 1547 9th av.
— Mrs. A., r. 1547 9th av.
— Gustave E., r. 1547 9th av.
— Perrine Peter, agt. r. 2238 Alameda av.
— Carsey C. agt. S F., r. 2238 Alameda av.
— Charlotte Miss., r. 549 Benton av.
— Frances Mrs., r. Home of Truth av.
— Frank, clk. S F., r. 917 Chestnut av.
— Geo. H., atty S F., r. 919 Willow av.
— Jos. emp. N Clark & Sons, r. 2500 Blanding av.
— Laura Miss., r. 1549 Benton av.
— Marshall, millhand Oakland, r. 616 Heights av.
— Persol Chas. E., clk. r. 2150 Clinton av.
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Peters Fred R., teamster, r. 508 Santa Clara av.
— May Miss., bkpr. Wittman-Crawford Co., r. 1521 Railroad av.
— O., carp., r. 2229 Railroad av.
— Thos. L., fuel 1521 Railroad av.
— Petersen Andrew, emp. Rhodes & Jameson, r. 1520 Park av.
— August, clk. S F., r. 2708 Central av.
— Chas. A. ins. S F., r. 2008 Santa Clara av.
— Christ. carp., r. 3277 Encinal av.
— Joe C. emp. S P Co., r. 1809 Eagle av.
— Peter M., clk. H. Hauch & Co., r. 2 Park ct.
— F. Mrs., r. 222 Park ct.
— Walter, teamster Harry T. Moore Co., r. 1516 High av.
— Petersen Alfred J., stenog. S F., r. 2104 Alameda av.
— Andrew, r. 636 Central av.
— Andrew H., r. 935 Santa Clara av.
— Bertha Mrs., r. 2014 Alameda av.
— Chas. L., clk. S F., r. 1034 Eagle av.
— Christian, carp., r. 1034 Eagle av.
— Christian, clk. Oakland, r. 935 Santa Clara av.
— Emma Miss., r. 636 Central av.
— Hazel Miss., r. 1433 Park av.
— Jesse C. H., bkpr., r. 935 Santa Clara av.
— John, fireman, r. 1817 Bay av.
— John J. cook, r. 826 Pacific av.
— Mamie V. Miss, r. 1034 Eagle av.
— Rose M. Miss, r. 1034 Eagle av.
— Saml. O., emp., r. 910 Willow av.
— Wm. A. clk. r. 932 Santa Clara av.
— Petrany Martin J., carpet layer A. Rist, r. 317 Park av.
— Petranck Mary Mrs., r. 1427 Bay av.
— Petry Adam, locksmith 1630 Park av.
— Geo., clk. S F., r. 643 Central av.
— John J. cutter, r. 621 Central av.
— John H. metal spinner S F., r. 643 Central av.
— Lizzie Miss., r. 621 Central av.
— Swett Wm E., mfr. agt., r. 1204 Lafayette av.
— Henry G., emp. S P Co., r. 1809 Santa Clara av.
— Peiffer Elizabeth Mrs., r. 1821 Central av.
— Laura Miss., r. 720 Pacific av.
— Pearl Jacoba Mrs., r. 1729 Central av.
— Pfeister Geo., r. 2146 Central av.
— Phelos Edwin A., jeweler S F., r. 1739 Central av.
— Geo. student., r. 1729 Central av.
— John R. mfr. S F., r. 1832 Clinton av.
— M S Mrs., r. 1715 Bay av.
— Richard P., special teacher public schoo.
— Mrs., r. 1000 Park av.
— Wm S Mrs., r. 882 Walnut av.
— Philadelphia Dental Parlows, 12958 Park av.
— Phillips Carl, prin Longfellow School, r. 1229 Resent.
— Phillips Frank M., stafk bkpr., r. 2495 Santa Clara av.
Quincee Zorando B Mrs, r 2942 Eagle av
Quinchard Julius, r 1548 Santa Clara av
Quinn Geo N, architect, r 2264 Clinton av
— Jas T gateman S P Co, r Hotel Eucal
— Jos eng S F, r 1435 Morton
— Terence J, r 334 Santa Clara av
Quint Rosie Miss, r 1583 Pacific av
— Mary E Mrs, r 1583 Pacific av

R
Rader Arthur L, r 1304 Park
— Frank S, r 1304 Park
— Jos A, r 1304 Park
Raderz Frank P, emp S P Co, r 308
Radovich Wm, journalist, r 3272 Encinal av
Radway Christopher, cement wk, r 2308 Clement av
— Wm, r 2308 Clement av
Rafferty Jas J, emp O T, r 1409 Webster
— Peter, emp O G L & H Co, r 751 Railroad av
Ramah John J, r 3204 Washin
Ramjowski Wm, restaurant, r 1829 Bay
Ramstead Carrie Miss, r 1244 Bdy
— Frances Miss, r 1244 Bdy
— Louis A, real estate Oakland, r 1244 Bdy
— Minnie Miss, r 1244 Bdy
Ralph Frank I, watchman S F, r 2345 Encinal av
— Wm, carp, r 2345 Encinal av
Randall Irenet, seaman, r 2265 Post
Randseid Alphonse, carp, r 888 Laurel
Ramsey Adam M, cashr S F, r 908 Lafayette
— Allen, r 908 Lafayette
— Win M, acct S F, r 1629 Pacific av
Ramsey Wm H, tailor S F, r 1819 Encinal av
— Wm M, tailor, r 1186 Park
Randlett Edwin A, vice-pres Delanoey
— Randlett Co, r 1534 Chestnut
— Ettie Miss, r 1534 Chestnut
— Herbert E, r 1534 Chestnut
Randolph Ben H, clk S F, r 1251 St Charles
— Dan L, pres S F, r 1251 St Charles
— Flora A, Miss, teacher High School, r 1245 Central av
— Peyton R, student U C, r 1251 St Charles
— T L Mrs, r 1524 Alameda av
— Wm student, r 1541 St Charles
Rank Fredk, master mariner, r 1918 Bdy
Ranzulo Martin, liquors S F, r 1142 Park av
— Rawden Lueder, ins S F, r 1821 San Antonio av
Rathgeb Emma Mrs, r 2258 San Antonio av

Geo. A. Faulkner
351 12th St, Oakland 47"31
REED EDWIN J., cleaning and dyeing 1526 7th. Tel Alameda 1410. r 1300 Railroad av. Tel Alameda 57
- Marenius, musician, r 895 Oak Leeves Florence E Miss, r 749 Railroad av
- Leibenstein M Miss, cashr Pacific Shipyard & Ways Co. r S F
- Geo, drayman S F, r 2421 Buena Vista av
- Geo Mrs, r 2026 Central av
- Elwyn, student, r 2020 Central av
- Lulu H Miss, r 1024 Santa Clara av
- Julietta Miss, r 2060 San Antonio av
- Lorene Miss, r 2060 San Antonio av
- Geo, Jr, drayman S F, r 2421 Buena Vista av
- Certrude Miss, r 2421 Buena Vista av
- Grace Miss, r 2421 Buena Vista av
- Hank, foreman S F, r 1520 Park av.

REYNOLDS G P, physician and surgeon 331 Park. Tel Alameda 22, hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m. r 2045 Central av. Tel Alameda 110
- Grace Miss, r 2045 Central av
- Mattie M, clerks, r 2508 Central av
- Ralph G (Howard & Reynolds), r 875 Oak av
- Rhein Chas E, groceries 916 Central av, r 913 Buena Vista av
- Louis, foreman S F, r 2507 Buena Vista av
- Sadle Miss, r 2507 Buena Vista av
- Leinold Thos A, mach, r Peach cor Clay av
- Elfie Artiez (Relfe Bros), r 1024 Santa Clara av
- Bross (E P and A W), fuel and feed
- Emelina A. Miss, r 1229 St Charles av
- Bert E, architect S F, r 1229 St Charles av
- Clara K Miss, notary public, r 1229 St Charles av
- Elizabeth Miss, r 1229 St Charles av
- Elwyn, student, r 2026 Central av

EMMEL J A, real estate and insurance house renovating and repairing a specialty, Bay street station. Tel Alameda 722, r 2060 San Antonio av. Tel Alameda 1854
- Julietta Miss, r 2060 San Antonio av
- Lorene Miss, r 2060 San Antonio av
- Emmers Win, carp, r 518 Taylor av
- Augste G, diamond setter S F, r 2133 Alameda av
- Lottie Miss, r 2421 Buena Vista av
- Geo, drayman S F, r 2421 Buena Vista av
- Grace Miss, r 2421 Buena Vista av
- Ephraim P, (Relfe Bros), r 1024 Santa Clara av
- Arthur W (Relfe Bros), fuel and feed
- Restusch Mary A Miss, r 1202 Post
- Louis, foreman S F, r 1300 Railroad av
- Sophie Mrs, r 918 Central av
- Reupher Henry, r 1077 Park av
- Rew John W, cigars 1307 Park, r 2060 Railroad av
- John W, pharmacist, r 2006 Alameda av
- Reynolds Edna Miss, r 913 Buena Vista av
- Edw W, clk, r 913 Buena Vista av
- Emily Mrs, r 2065 Alameda av
- Louis, foreman S F, r 2507 Buena Vista av
- Sadle Miss, r 2507 Buena Vista av
- Leinold Thos A, mach, r Peach cor Clay av
- Elfie Artiez (Relfe Bros), r 1024 Santa Clara av
- Bross (E P and A W), fuel and feed
- Emelina A. Miss, r 1229 St Charles av
- Bert E, architect S F, r 1229 St Charles av
- Clara K Miss, notary public, r 1229 St Charles av
- Elizabeth Miss, r 1229 St Charles av
- Elwyn, student, r 2026 Central av

REAL ESTATE -INVESTMENTS-EXCHANGES-RENTING INSURANCE LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES CONVEYANCING

HARRY L. HOLCOMB, 314 SAN PABLO AVE.
### SCHNEIDER'S

**Henry Schneider**
- Art, Stationery and Engravings, 1435 Park, Tel. Alameda 564

**Schoonmaker**
- Eda Miss, bckpr Oakland, r 1521 8th

**Schoonenberg**
- Frank, r 461 Santa Clara av

**Schonau**
- Rose Miss, r 1522 Santa Clara av

**Schomburg**
- Henry, r 1521 Sth

**Schof)ley**
- Auburn Mtr, mfr S F, r 1516 Lafayette av

**Schoffelon**
- Henn*. student Clara av. _j.

**Schoenle**
- John, auditor, r 2063 Santa Clara av

**Scho)ley**
-edido, mch, r 1522 Santa Clara av

**Scho)ley**
- Eda Miss, r 1522 Santa Clara av

**Scho)ley**
- John W, lumber S F, r 1205 Park av

**Schrader**
- Carl O, artist, r 1518 9th

**Schrader**
- Carl O, painter, r 1521 Sth av

**Scheider**
- Adolph. A, painter, r 1518 Buena Vista av

**Scheper**
- Casper, r 1518 Buena Vista av

**Schoenin**
- Frank A, painter, r 1521 Sth av

**Schott**
- Martin, porter, r 2317 Eagle av

**Schortemeier**
- Henry H. r 1522 Santa Clara av

**Schouten**
- John W, lumber S F, r 1205 Park av

**Schrade**
- Carl O, artist, r 1518 9th

**Scher**
- Carl O, painter, r 1521 Sth av

**Schoonmaker**
- Jas B, pressman S F, r 1521 Sth av

**Schott**
- Adolf F, com trav S F, r 1205 Park av

**Schul**
- Lorenz L, prop. Palace Brewery, r 534 Palace ct

**Schuler**
- Wm F, bkpr S F, r 1521 Sth av

**Schubert**
- Adolf F, com trav S F, r 1205 Park av

**Schuler**
- Lorenz L, prop. Palace Brewery, r 534 Palace ct

**Schweitzer**
- Clara Miss, r 1026 Taylor av

**Schulz**
- Hugo, physician 1503 Park av

**Schull**
- John, mgr S F, r 1205 Park av

**Schumacher**
- Carl G, painter, r 1158 Park av

**Schunk**
- Charles, Mgr S F, r 1516 Benton

**Schumacher**
- Augusta Miss, dressmaker, r 2246 Railroad av
- Chas, lab, r 2246 Railroad av
- Bertha Miss, r 2246 Railroad av
- Fred O, foreman Argus, r 2246 Railroad av
- Hattie, r 2246 Railroad av
- Henrietta Miss, milliner, r 2246 Railroad av
- Schumann Hugo, physician 1503 1/2 Park, r 1521 Sth av
- Schwab Elsie Miss, r 1819 E.ncy al
- Schwartz Anna Mrs, r 2205 Santa Clara av
- Mrs, r 2205 Santa Clara av
- Elizabeth Miss, r 2205 Santa Clara av
- Emma Miss, r 2205 Santa Clara av
- Henry, saleem S F, r 2205 Santa Clara av
- Marie Mrs, r 1508 Sherman
- Will M, pressman S F, r 1205 9th
- Schutte Max C, grocer Oakland, r 1521 8th
- Schumacher Carl G, r 1158 Park av
- Schuh, bldg, r 1822 Santa Clara av
- Gottlieb, bldg, S F, r 1822 Santa Clara av
- J Henry, sec S F, r 1532 9th

---

### ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST-CLASS</th>
<th>TABLE BOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL MERRITT</td>
<td>TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUR WORK AND PRICES MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION.**


BICYCLES REPAIRED
PHONE Oakland 4791 GEO. A. FAULKNER
551 TWELFTH STREET
Good Work Done

598 She

ALAMEDA

Shreve Geo. W. guns S F, r 1805 Santa Clara av
— Minnie Miss, r 1805 Santa Clara av
— Ruth Miss, r 1805 Santa Clara av
— Win. J, guns S F, r 452 Santa Clara av
— Wm. O, clk S F, r 452 Santa Clara av
— Shute Leopold, r 2051 Pacific av
— Shute W., pluck, r 1700 Versailles av
— Shupe David, r 1132 College av
— Shults Fanny Miss, r 1707 Bdy
— Martha Mrs, r 1707 Bdy
— Silva Antonio, lab, r 1524 Oak
— Michel Edw. W, broker S F, r 1910 Union
— Sidey Jas A. cashr S F, r 1910 Alameda av
— Silver John H, saloon S F, r 1429 9th
— Siegfried Clarence J. clk, r 2044 Alameda av
— Edda Miss, r 2044 Alameda av
— Johniea J. Alameda av
— Siegel Geo, r 2313 Blanding av
— Geo, harness mkr Oakland r 711 Haight
— Louis, bklsmith, r 2313 Blanding av
— Siems Gustave F, baker r 3133 Santa Clara av
— Slevin M Mrs, r 502 Central av
— Siles August, shoemkr, r 3529 Clement ent
— Silva Anita, dom 1804 Central av
— Silvers, r 3200 Wash
— Wm. W, farmer Bay Farm Island
— Manuel, hostel J L Ansel, r ft Benton
— Maria Mrs, r Bay Farm Island
— Johniea J, Miss, r Bay Farm Island
— Michel, farmer Bay Farm Island
— Rufus J, atty Oakland, r 1401 Stanton
— Silver Edw. J. bklpr Oakland, r 1343 Weber
— Silverberg Louis S, salesmam S F, r 1111
— Melville, physician S F, r 1315 San Antonio av
— Simon, r 1316 San Antonio av
— Silvers Frank, com trav S F, r 1207 Pacific av
— Simmons Saml. clk S F, r 1317 Walnut
— Simons Anne Mrs, r 1555 Webster
— Chaas D. clk, r 1551 Benton
— Ernest G, physician Oakland, r 1105 Park av
— L A Mrs, r 1218 9th
— Lucien, r 1105 Park av
— P. eng, r 1530 9th
— Simon Louis S. mfrs agt S F, r 1705 Central av
— Simonson Caro Miss, r 1524 Alameda av
— E H Mrs, r 1524 Alameda av
— E Randolph, r 1524 Alameda av
— Simpson Edna Miss, stenog Oakland, r 1417 Benton
— Howard, clk P O, r 1213 Santa Clara av
— SIMPSON MILTON W. city Attorney,
— Thalley H. M, r 1417 Benton
— Thalley atty S F, r 2288 San Jose av
— Thalley M, city Attorney, r 2288 San Jose av
— San Antonio av
— Wm. druggist, r 1417 Benton
— Sims Wm. clk S F, r 1506 Morton
— Shute John, r 1506 Morton
— Kate Miss, r 2214 Alameda av
— Shute Mrs, r 2214 Alameda av
— Singer Sewing Machine Co, r 2214 Park
— Shute W., pluck, r 2100 Encinal av
— Henry painter, r 2100 Encinal av
— Sillins Mrs, r 2018 Pacific av

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS.
INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE.
WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.
EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st

Miss Louise Adams Moore

- Spears M. J. Miss, 1201 Park av
- John, com trav., 2258 Walnut
- Richd. S. foreman Municipal Elec Light
- George, O. S. dep. 1250 Santa Clara
- Spencer Ethel Miss, teacher Kindergarten
- John, 1194 Aby
- Gardner B. plumber S F, r. 2056 Encina
- Geo F. painter, r. 2123 Central av
- Irish T., com trav. r. 2254 San Jose av
- Ada Miss, r. 2254 San Jose av
- John M., teacher Music, r. 1194 Aby
- Jennings, elect Municipal Elec Light
- John B Mrs. r. 2254 San Jose av
- Harold M. Miss, teacher Music, r. 1194 Aby
- Spence, emp S P Co, r. 626 Railroad
- Nellie E. Miss, teacher, r. 626 Railroad

SPIES MIKE, propr The Cave 1313 Park
Tel Alameda 582, r. 250 Park av East Oakland

Spencer Anna Mrs., r. 2114 Railroad av
- Frank H. carrier P O, r. 2158 San Jose av
- Speedy Harry J. clk S F, r. 1529 St Charles
- Spockadale. Arnes Miss, teacher Long fellow School, r. 1507 Railroad av
- Captain A. J. painter av
- Springfield Fire & Marine Ins Co 122
- Railroad av
- St James The, boarding 1914 Santa Clara av
- St John Albert, clk S F, r. 1514 5th
- ST JOSEPH'S CHURCH, Rev P A Fole, pastor, Chestnut cor San Antonio av
- Hettie, Chestnut cor San Antonio av
- St Sure Adolph F. atty S F, r. 1214 Chestnut
- Stack 1. J. harker, r. 2056 Eagle av
- Stackley Jos. J., horsehoe 1112 Railroad av, r. 1721 Buena Vista av
- Steakton Tony, lab, r. Bay Farm Island
- Stacklebach Edw, barber S F, r. 1721 Buena Vista av

STAFFORD AUGUST A. physician and surgeon av
- Martin, ins S F, 635 Santa Clara av
- Elliot C. clk S F, r. 638 Santa Clara av
- Francis C. clk S F, r. 638 Santa Clara av
- Stackley Edw, barber 1547 Webster
- Stackley Frank O, clk S F, r. 1317 Caroll
- Stallman Frank O, clk S F, r. 1317 Caroll
- Stanage Margaret, dom 549 Central av
- Stanage Carl C. clk S F, r. 527 Taylor av
- Edna V. Mrs. r. 527 Taylor av
- Grady M. r. 527 Taylor av
- Lucy Miss, r. 527 Taylor av
- Picket Miss, stenog S F, r. 527 Taylor av
- Ruby Miss, r. 527 Taylor av
- Stanley Stable, J B Bigler propr. 230
- Encinal av
- Stanley, Chester L, r. 1535 St Charles
- David S. printer, r. 1511 Concordia
- Starnes W. B., barber 1547 Webster
- Wm. Wiper S P Co, r. 1514 Railroad av

BAILEY-DODGE CO.
2151 SHATTUCK AVE.
Ooo. Berkeley Station
SUNSET-DAMPER COMPANY
Main Mice and Yard
First and Clay Sts.
Oakland.
Tel. Oakland 176.

C. H. OLINGER, Manager.

Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
FIRST AND MARKET STS.
PHONE OAKLAND 518

CARNEGIE BRICK
and POTTERY CO.
PRESSED—GLAZED and PAVING BRICK
Telephone Oakland 245—Adams Wharf.

Sto.

ALAMEDA 601

THE ST. PAUL
23 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

Stas

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel
and Office Building In the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 900.
HANSEN & KAHLER

AGENTS
BUFFALO BOHEMIAN LAGER
ANHEUSER-BUSCH LAGER
ALBION ALE AND PORTER
BARTLETT MINERAL WATER

B. E. COR. EIGHTH & WEBSTER STS.
Tel. Oakland 458.

Oakland.

Thompson Hans A., master mariner, r 2479 Encinal av.
— Helen M. Miss, r 1208 Willow av.
— Jean Miss, demonstrator, r 1428 9th.
— John L. bicycles 2233 Santa Clara av.
— John P. mining eng. r 1511 Benton.
— Mary E. Mrs, r 2114 Encinal av.
— Mitchell ins S F. r 1710 Santa Clara av.
— Peter, lumber S F, r 1710 Santa Clara av.
— Walter W. clk S F, r 2070 Encinal av.
— Wm. M. teacher, r 2148 Central av.
— Thoma John W., mgr S F, r 2132 Alameda av.
— Thomson Anna Miss, r 2136 Santa Clara av.
— Henry H. cement wkr, r 2114 Encinal av.
— Hulda Miss, r 2136 Santa Clara av.
— Johanna Mrs, r 2136 Santa Clara av.
— Thomson Frank, carp. r 2127 Encinal av.
— Harry J. cigars, r 1110 Railroad av.
— Margaret Mrs, r 206E. Eagle av.
— Wm. mach. r 217 Encinal av.
— Thomas, clothier, r 1193 9th.
— Hattie Miss, r 1193 9th.
— Wm. E. master mariner, r 1193 9th.
— Thorn J. Clayton, student, r 2109 Clinton av.
— John P., com trav S F, r 2109 Clinton av.
— Thorne Emma Miss, r 2120 Encinal av.
— Sam. clk S F, r 2120 Encinal av.
— Thorne, Edw. B., clk S F, r 2050 Railroad av.
— Edw. T. clk S F, r 2050 Railroad av.
— Emily A. Miss, teacher mandolin, r 2050 Railroad av.
— Max. Mrs. r 546 Pacific av.
— Thornton Abel, r 1479 High.
— Edw. A., teacher music, r 1479 High.
— Thorp Jas. M., eng. r 1728 Eagle av.
— Thibaut Alphonse, cook S F r 2109 Clinton av.
— Thrall Elbert, clk r 1452 Caroline.
— Fred. C. carp. r 1452 Caroline.
— Thralls Owen, emp S P Co. r 922 Central av.
— Thrane Christian, r cigarmkr S F, r 1023 Taylor av.
— Elizabeth Miss, r 1023 Taylor av.
— Ora C. Miss, r 1023 Taylor av.
— Lena Miss, nurse, r 1023 Taylor av.
— Throp Jos. r 1526 Bay.
— Throop Jan H., r 2028 Buena Vista av.
— Thurston Geo. carp. r 1572 Railroad av.
— Thornton Chas E., clk Oakland, r 1251 Park av.
— Thyer M. D. bknr S F, r 931 Taylor av.
— Tibilitas Julius B., thread S F, r 1530 Lafayette.
— Tibilitas Geo. tinsmith, r Oakland.
— Turner G. Charles.
— Tibby Fred S., collr C C W Co. r S F.
— Tiekner Leon F., bksmith, r 1030 Pacific av.

Tiedemann Anna Miss, r 2030 San Antonio av.
— Carl W. clk S F, r 2030 San Antonio av.
— Diedrich, salesman S F, r 2030 San Antonio av.
— Diedrich Jr. clk S F, r 2030 San Antonio av.
— Henry B. assayer, r 2030 San Antonio av.
— John, clk S F, r 2030 San Antonio av.
— Tietjen Christian, tobacco S F, r 1020.
— Henry, painter, r 925 Central av.
— Tizmann Fridolin, artist, r 1719 Schiller.
— Tilden Chas L., atty S F, r 1031 San Antonio av.
— Tillman Theo, bknr S F, r 1013 Central av.
— Timothy John, r 1530 Oak.
— Mary Mrs. r 1500 Oak.
— Timpson Estelle Miss, r 2000 San Antonio av.
— Tingley, John H., journalist S F, r 1609 Lafayette.
— Tisdale Blanch Miss, r 2300 Central av.
— Block 1409 Park.
— TISDALE CHARLES L., M.D. (T P and C.), physician and surgeon, San Antonio Central av.; hours 10 a.m. to 12 m. r cor Alameda av and Paru. hours until 9 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m., tel Alameda 128.
— Deane Mrs. r 1601 Alameda av.
— Ruth Miss. r 1601 Alameda av.
— TISDALE THOMAS F., M.D. physician and surgeon, San Antonio Central av. r cor Oak. tel Alameda 128.
— Tobacco Batista, lab Bay Farm Island.
— Joe, foreman C Cotella & Co, r Bay Farm Island.
— Tobias Isabelle R. Mrs, r 2124 Santa Clara av.
— Tobin John J., bknr S F, r 1613 Alameda av.
— Todd All. lab. r 2304 Pacific av.
— Henry H. propr Park Hotel 1304 Park av.
— Connie Miss, r 2304 Pacific av.
— Toffler Edgar Miss, teacher violin, r 1566 Regent.
— Frank, artist S F, r 870 Walnut.
— Selken Herrmann, ins. r 1558 Verdi.
— Tolles, Thomas L., molder, r 1171 Park av.
— Tolman John, lab. r 2205 Alameda av.
— Tompkinson Frank, student, r 2029 San Antonio av.
— Jos. J. com trav S F, r 2029 San Antonio av.
— Toms Wm. E., com trav r 1610 Central av.
— Toombs Agnes Miss, r 714 Railroad av.
— Edgar, bknr S F, r 714 Railroad av.
— Wm., r 714 Railroad av.
— Toppan, Harry, master mariner, r 1532 Schiller.
— Torrance Mary Mrs. r 1217 Central av.
— Torgerson John, farmer, r 2113 Washn.
— TORES A. J., real estate and insurance, Morton St. station, tel Alameda 144, r 1299 Chestnut, tel Alameda 208.
— Manuel M. r 1299 Chestnut.
— Tovar John E., prop S F, r 1226 Regent.
— Toussait F. propr New Parisian Laundry, r 2811 Encinal av.
WEVER C H, mortician, funeral director, 1502 Park, tel Alameda 167, r 1902 Park
Weymouth T D. wagonmr 2308 Santa Clara av, r Berkeley
Weythoff Arthur, teamarter, r 1300 Santa Clara av
— John H, bakery 1300 Santa Clara av
— Whaley Geo. jr, r 1717 Jay
— Whaley Eliza Miss, r 1622 Sherman
— geo eliza s f, r 1622 Sherman
— Gertrude Miss, r 1622 Sherman
— Mabel Miss, r 1622 Sherman
— Wharton Eliza Mrs, r 1827 Alameda av
— Mary Mrs, r 1416 Sherman
Wharton Clara B. acct S F, r 1612 Clara av
— Whelden Herbert E, nurser, r 1217 Paru Wheeland
— Wheeler Frank, r 1823 Webster
— Frank E (G W Wheeler & Son), r 1823 Webster
— G W & Son (G W Wheeler & F) wood and coal, 911 Central av
— Roswell Miss, r 1401 Alameda av
— Eliza Mrs, r 1122 College av
— Mary E Miss, millinery 2311 Santa Clara av, r 1122 College av
Whidden House Co, No 2, Alameda Fire Dept 1624 7th
— Whidden B. com trav S F, r 1035 Pacific av
— Whiteney John, marine eng, r 546 Santa Clara av
— White Alden P. r 1319 Railroad av
— Daisy Miss, r 712 Haight av
— Arthur E lumber surveyor, r 755 Railroad av
— Daisy Miss, r 858 Cedar
— Eliza Mrs, r 1319 Railroad av
— Winn D. r 1319 Railroad av
— Florah F, r 1319 Railroad av
— Eliza Mrs, r 1717 Jay
— Ellen A Mrs, r 1441 Verdi
— F G & Co (F G White), mach 2301 Santa Clara av
— Fred G (F G White & Co) r 1414 Everett
— Haldol, emp Combs & Fisher, r 546 Santa Clara av
— White Mary Mrs, r 858 Cedar
— Mary Mrs, r 1109 Railroad av
— Peter, lumber S F, r 2219 Santa Clara av
— Thos, r 2252 Railroad av
— Thos Mrs, r 2252 Railroad av
— W. timekeeper, r 1417 Grand
— Wm A. elk E D Ellis & Co, r 2000 Lincoln av
— Wm H, r 717 Santa Clara av
— Wm M, master mariner, r 717 Santa Clara av
Whitehead Chas N, plasterer, r 1818 Union
Whiteley Jas B, cutter S F, r 537 Central av
Whitboy Wm, miner, r 2346 Van Buren
Whitman Harry F, cashier S F, r 2045 Alameda av
Whitney Emma Mrs, r 2114 Central av
— Norma Miss, r 2114 Central av
— Whittell Geo Jr, r 1355 Hawthorne
Whittington John G, acct S F, r 1127 Union
Whittier Albert, plumber F P Furey, r Oakland
Whichman Edw F, clk S F, r 1001 Santa Clara av
— Henry P, whol liquors S F, r 1001 Santa Clara av
— Wicks Chas C, clk S F, r 2050 San Jose av
— Lucy Miss, r 2050 San Jose av
— Wielbark Anna Miss, teacher nature study public schools, r 1532 Schiller
— Wiegandt Aage, carp, r 640 Pacific av
— Wieland Emma Miss, student, r 519 Pacific av
— Frank, r 519 Pacific av
— Wm M, emp N Clark & Sons, r 1122 4th
— Winoiwig Francis G, ins, r 2116 Clement av
— Wikoff Clarence, r 554 Pacific av
— Wilber Albert, clk S F, r 2523 Eagle av
— Arthur E, clk S F, r 2523 Eagle av
— Edith Miss, r 2523 Eagle av
— Frank E, clk S F, r 2523 Eagle av
— Melinda Mrs, r 2523 Eagle av
— Wilbur Frank T, emp N Clark & Sons, r 1122 4th
— Wm M, emp N Clark & Sons, r 1832 4th
— Wilkes Louise Miss, r 1821 Chapin
— Wilcox Edw B, r 1441 Cottage
— Wiley Anna M Mrs, r 906 Park
— Grover L, clk, r 906 Park
— Parker F, clk S F, r 906 Park
— Wildman A Mrs, r 2114 Easte av
— Wilding Arthur, clk S F, r 1835 Clinton av
— White Mary Mrs, r 1005 Union
— Wilhelm Chas A, stenog S F, r 3275 Briggs av
— John, agt Chronicle, r 2121 Pacific av
— Lucy Miss, dressmk 2509 Santa Clara av, r 3275 Briggs av
— Wilhelm C A Mrs (Brums, Strumz & Wilhelmi), r 1844 Alameda av
— Willie Isadore L, clk S F, r 1725 Paru
GILT EDGE RYE
WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO
SOLE PROPS.
2931 BATTERY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

THE WITTY
AGENTS

BEAVER HILL COAL
AGENTS

CARNEGIE
FIRST And
MARKET ST.

WESTERN
FUEL
COMPANY
AGENTS

CARNEGIE
FIRE BRICK

OUR WORK
AND PRICES
MAKE A
GOOD
IMPRESSION

RIGNLEY PRINTING
COMPANY

WHEN YOU
GET READY
RING US

215
7th St.
PHONE
OAKLAND
2979

612 Wit
ALAMEDA
Yat

Wittich Elizabeth Miss, r 1301½ Park
Wittman Arthur R, student, r 2226 San
Anthony av
WITTMAN-CRAWFORD CO (G R Witt-
man, Station, Tel Alameda 437, and Mort-
ton Station, Tel Alameda 130
-Eva Miss, r 2225 San Antonio av
-Geo, cutler S F, r 2225 San Antonio av
-Geo R (Wittman-Crawford Co), r 2225
San Antonio av
-Irvin Miss, r 1301½ San Antonio av
Wittender Geo A, r 1384 Park av
Wodecki August S, solr, r 1641 Everett
-Woodward Clara Miss, r 2148 Paxton
Woest Fredk W, farmer, r 1724 St Charles
-Wolcott Harlow E, real estate Oakland
Wolfe Wm, collr S F, r 2106 Alameda av
Wolf August, millman, r 933 Santa Clara
-Augustus H, r 516 Pacific av
-Elizabeth Miss, r 933 Santa Clara av
-Ruth Miss, r 516 Pacific av
-Wilfred A, r 516 Pacific av
-Wolf Edmund W, stenog, r 1213 Pacific
-Wolfe Wm, collr S F, r 1213 Pacific av
Wolf Albert C, restaurant S F, r 2148
Clinton av
-Anna D Mrs, r 230 Cypress
-Frank E Rey, r 920 Park
-Lena C Miss, r 230 Cypress
-Marion Miss, r 920 Park
-Mary, r 1224 Park
-Raymond, mach S F, r 920 Park
-Wolfrom Adam, tobacoo S F, r 1571
High
-Walter F, cigarmkr, r 2288 Encinal av
Woodall Barnett, collr S F, r 1918 Lafay-
ette
-Wonderlich Byron W, emp S P Co, r 1016
Taylor av
-Wondolack Max, seaman, r 765 Taylor av
Wood Chas L, agt Humboldt Lumber
Co, r 901 Pacific av
-Edgar E, collr S F, r 2119 Santa Clara
-Mrs, r 1571 High
-Ed C, collr S F, r 901 Pacific av
-E E Mrs, teacher vocal music, r 2119
Santa Clara
-Esther Mrs, r 1916 Schiller
-Frank, carp, r 3219 Briggs av
-Fredk, r 1571 High
-Frieda Miss, r 1810½ Alameda av
-Jas, emp O T, r 1411 Webster
-John D, elk, r 1411 Webster
-John S, jeweler, r 1120 Morton

Wood Lillian A Miss, r 1411 Webster
-Lucian L, civil eng, r 1576 Bay
-Martina A Mrs, r 1201 Bdy
-Ralph H, salesmen S F, r 2146 San
Anthony av
-W F, clk, r 1261 Bdy
-Wm E, com trav S F, r 1810½ Alameda
-Woodin Elese Miss, r 1430 Morton
-Emma, r 1430 Morton
Woodman Chas L, painter, r 1171 Park
Woodmen Hall 1324½ Park
Woodruff Benj, clk S F, r 1416 St Charles
-Emily Mrs, r 1845 Railroad av
-M W, gardener, r 2103 Santa Clara av
-Woodside Florence I Miss, r 1016 Grand
-Mary Miss, r 1616 Grand
-Wm J, r 1016 Grand
Woodward Clara Miss, r Oakland, r
1815 Lafayette
-Bridgell Madeleine, r 1815 Lafayette
-Jennie Mrs, r 1710 Eagle av
-Jennie Mrs, r 1815 Lafayette
-Walter, bustleaddr 1815 Lafayette
-Woody Geo We, teamster, r 1256 Bdy
-Woolley Gladys Miss, r 1448 Caroline
-Horace M, ins S F, r 1448 Caroline
-Horace M Jr, student, r 1448 Caroline
-Work Rufus, solr S F, r 1270 St Charles
-Wray Anna Mrs, r 1914 Everett
-Annie Miss, r 1914 Everett
-Cecil, master mariner, r 1914 Everett
-Emma Miss, r 1914 Everett
-Wright Cedric, student, r 1421 San
Anthony av
-Clarence L, eng S F, r 1190 Park
-Duncan M, real estate S F, r 1839 Alameda
-Eliska B Mrs, r 911 Paru
-Elizabeth C Miss, r 506 Central av
-G Alexander, architect, r 2228 Pacific
-Geo T, atty S F, r 1421 San Antonio
-Geo V Mrs, student U C, r 2161 Clinton
-Hallcock, clk S F, r 1620 Clinton av
-John P, clk S F, r 506 Central av
-Mary G Miss, r 506 Central av
-Paxton, buyer S F, r 1612 Clinton av
-Percy, emp S P Co, r 1190 Park
-S Bruce, prin Porter School, r 2161
Clinton av
-Wulzen Alice Miss, r 1808 Encinal av
-Fredk G, restaurant S F, r 1808 Enci
al av
-Geo, hoseman Hose Co No 3, r 92
Taylor av
-Geo, sup O G L & H Co, r 1020 Tay-
lor av
-John, r 1038 San Antonio av
-Otto F, driver, r 1038 San Antonio av
-John J, emp S P Co, r 1808 Encinal av
-Wyatt Fred S, painter, r 1530 Stanton
-Wyber Albert C, driver A S L Assn.
-Wynne Pacific av
-Wynne Margaret Miss, r 2045 Encinal av
-Wyville Marmaduke, emp S P Co, r 222
Central av

Yablonsky John Mrs, r 2524 Santa Clara
-Yager Geo, carp, r 1120 Bdy
-Yates Albert E, mgr S F, r 1823 Alamed
a av

NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS AT
POPULAR PRICES.

FIRST-CLASS
TABLE BOARD

HOTEL
MERRITT
TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN

SPECIAL RATES
TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND
EUROPEAN PLAN

Tel. Oakland 2950
Yates Althea Miss, bkkpr Oakland, r 821 Pacific av
Bessie Miss, r 1823 Alameda av
Edith Miss, r 8255 Central av
L C Mrs, r 3555 Central av
Ottiline Miss, r 3255 Central av
Robert J, r 821 Pacific av
Russell, student, r 1823 Alameda av
Wm C, chief eng Municipal Elec Lighting Dept, r 2510 Central av
Elmena Victor P, clk Oakland, r 2005 Lincoln av
Oemans Clifton, architect S F, r 1427 Walnut
Ellie Elsie Miss, r 2315 Eagle av
oule Geo A, r 1424½ Park
oung Anamilia M Mrs, r 1320 Versailles av
Bradnak, clk S F, r 1423 Walnut
Cededia C Mrs, r 1524 Schiller
Chas E, salesman S F, r 1520 Willow
Chas F, r 1531 Schiller
Chas F, linens S F, r 2254 San Antonio av
Edgar, carp, r 2415 Webb av
Effie A Miss, r 1463 High
Geo B, bldr S F, r 1463 High
Geo O, r 1403 High
H N, student U C, r 1343 Park
Irma Miss, r 2123 Alameda av
Jas G, sawyer, r 2420 Webb av
Jas H, real estate, ins and bldr 2423 Park
Jas H, wiper S P Co, r 1 Pease ct
Jas M, physician, r 886 Walnut
Jas B, fruits 2408 Encinal av, r 2254 Encinal av
Jessie Miss, r 2420 Webb av
John N, atty S F, r 2123 Alameda av
Mary Mrs, r 2124 Clement av
Robb, millhand, r 2420 Webb av
Ruth Miss, r 2264 Encinal av
Walter C, carp, r 446 Central av (rear)
W Grant, salesman S F, r 1179 Park av
Willard H R M S, r 2065 Johnson av
Willis J D, clk, r 1320 Versailles av
Youngberg Chester W, student U C, r 1403 Morton
Eliott E, r 1403 Morton
Frank E, clk S F, r 1403 Morton
Fred C, bkkpr S F, r 1118 Paru
John E, broker S F, r 1403 Morton
Orke Frank M, com S F, r 2160 Buena Vista av

INSURE WITH
F. O. NEBEKER
FIRE—LIFE—ACCIDENT
44 BACON BLOCK
Phone Oakland 6304

Z
Zaddard Frank, master mariner, r 2105 Buena Vista av
Zampucos Peter, fruits 1317 Park
Zeh Amanda Miss, r 2230 Central av
Gottlieb, butcher, r 2230 Central av
Thos L, musician, r 2230 Central av
Zelliff Frances Miss, r 1821 Clinton av
Herbert, clk S F, r 1821 Clinton av
Zeller Clara Miss, r 2245 Central av
Florence Miss, r 2245 Central av
Wm S, r 2246 Central av
Ziel Augusta Mrs, r 1623 San Jose av
Fedor R, ins S F, r 1617 Alameda av
Zilliani L Faustino, teacher music, r 1034 Taylor av
Zimmerman Charlotte Miss, r 2909 Lincoln av
Henry L, clk S F, r 2517 Santa Clara av
Lauretta A Mrs, r 2909 Lincoln av
Max, emp L L Schuler, r 534 Palace ct
Zingg Oliver A, clk Oakland, r 1541 Mozart
Wm, cigars 1421 Park, r 2312 Central av
Zinnino Catherine P Mrs, r Bay Farm Island
Zingg Otto A, clk Oakland, r 1541 Mozart
Zunino Antonio, lab, r Bay Farm Island
Zschokke Arthur J, draftsman S F, r 1105 Pacific av
POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS.
INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE.
WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.

F. M. HUSTED
DIRECTORY PUBLISHER

Member of the Association of American Directory Publishers.

Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley Directory.
Office, Blake-Moffitt Building.

Sacramento City and County Directory.
San Jose City and Santa Clara County Directory.
Fresno City and County Directory.
Honolulu and Hawaiian Islands Directory.

All Communications should be addressed to the Oakland office.
TOWN OF BERKELEY

TOWN HALL—Temporarily 2108 Shattuck Ave.

TOWN OFFICIALS

MAYOR—August Vollmer
SHERIFF—Clarence S Merrill
RECEIVER—C R Lord
ASSessor—T L Wharrar
Treasurer—M L Hanscom
Clerk—E Q Turner
Supt.—C Engbreton
Engineer—Wm F McClure

TRUSTEES

President—Thomas Rickard
First—F C Connor
Second—Thomas Rickard
Third—F Ferrier
Fourth—A P Schad
Fifth—E L Favor
Sixth—Nels Olsen
Seventh—Christian Hoff

BOARD OF EDUCATION

President—W K Weir
Secretary—Clarence S Merrill
Superintendent—S D Waterman

TRUSTEES

Finance—Connor and Ferrier
Justice and Water—Schad and Rickard
Electric—Hoff and Favor

STANDING COMMITTEES

Finance—Connor and Ferrier
Police and Water—Schad and Rickard

BOARD OF HEALTH

G F Reinhardt, Health Officer, Dr H N Rowell, Dr F R Woolsey, Dr J J Benton, A F Gillihan

LIBRARY TRUSTEES

S D Waterman, A W Naylor, L J Richardson, Charles Sleeper, F F Dowd

POLICE DEPARTMENT

August Vollmer, chief; E J Jamison and G E Parker detectives; J T Farrer, J Le Strange, G Thompson, W E Atchison, J W Leonard, Chas Becker, patrolmen

FIRE DEPARTMENT

James Kenney, Chief
H J Squires, asst chief
Bacon Hose Co, Fifth and University av, Chas Hadlen Jr foreman
Marston Hose Co No 2, 2111 Durant av, J D Ray foreman
North Berkeley Hose Co, 1446 Shattuck av, E Florence and J Westcott foremen

POUND

Public, 2d cor University av, E L Coryell poundmaster, Peter Rodgers supt

POSTOFFICES


Sub Station No 1—R D Fuller elk in charge, 2101 Dwight way
Sub Station No 2—Jas R Davis elk in charge, North Hall University
Sub Station No 3—E P King elk in charge, 2501 Tel av
Sub Station No 4—W L Mack elk in charge, Vine cor Shattuck av
South Berkeley Station—Adeline north-east cor Alcatraz av, W C Morton elk in charge
West Berkeley Station—University av cor San Pablo av, Geo L Bruns elk in charge

REAL ESTATE

Investments—Exchanges—Renting
Harry L. Holcomb
314 San Pablo Ave

INSURANCE

Low Rates—Big Companies

CONVEYANCING

Large Office—Finely Equipped

Packing Moving and Storing Goods and Merchandise

BERKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO., of Oakland

Packing, Moving and Storing Household Goods and Merchandise

PACKING, MOVING AND STORING

Household Goods and Merchandise

Only the most Modern Equipment

Back Warehouse, Largest in City; Electric Elevators, Separate Locking Rooms, You carry the Key. Lowest Insurance Rates. We only use Padded Furniture.
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

TELEPHONE
BERKELEY 1700

2131 SHATTUCK AVE.
Opp. Berkeley Station

BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA

616

BANKS

University Savings Bank—2101 Center, J W Richards pres, Benj Bangs vice-pres, J U Calkins cashier.
West Berkeley Bank—San Pablo av cor University av, Francis Ferrier pres, A Abbott vice-pres, H H Camper cashier.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

First Finnish—Channing way bet 8th and 9th, Berndt G Fardig pastor; Sunday services, 2 p m and 7:30 p m.
German—Union av sw cor 5th, Rev B W Lange pastor; Sunday service, 2:30 p m; Sunday School 3:30 p m.

FRIENDS

Friends Church—Haste nr Shattuck av Rev Joseph H Pelle pastor, Sunday services, 11 a m and 7:30 p m; Sunday School, 10 a m; prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p m.

METHODIST

Epworth, South—Durant av cor Tel av Rev A S Lutz pastor; Sunday services, 11 a m and 7:30 p m.
German—California cor Fellini, Sunday services, 11 a m, 7:30 p m; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m; prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p m.
Trinity—Pacific cor Allston av, Rev C K Jenness pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 2:45 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
West Berkeley—7th nr University av Rev Bradford Crook pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

First—Ellsworth cor Allston way; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 9:30 a.m; prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.
South Berkeley—Lora nor Russell, Rev S Eastman pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 2:45 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Westminster—Bristol cor Eighth, Rev A W White pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m; midweek service, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

St Joseph's—Jefferson av sw cor Addison, Francis K Morrison pastor; Sunday services, 7:15, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m.
St Mark's—Channing way cor Ellsworth, Rev C E L Rathbone rector; Sunday services, 7:30 and 11:10 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m; prayer meeting Wednesdays, 7:45 p.m.

UNITARIAN

First—Dana cor Bancroft way; Sunday services, 11 a.m; Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

MISCELLANEOUS

Church of the Nazarene—Allston way cor Grove, Rev E A Girvin pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesdays, 7:45 p.m.
Church of the Seven Sisters—Shattuck av sw cor Kittredge, St Mark's—Bancroft way cor Ellsworth, Rev C E L Rathbone rector; Sunday services, 7:30 and 11:10 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m; daily services, 4:45 p.m.
St Mark's—Bancroft way cor Ellsworth, Rev C E L Rathbone rector; Sunday services, 7:30 and 11:10 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m; daily services, 4:45 p.m.
St Mark's—Bancroft way cor Ellsworth, Rev R C Reichen rector; Sunday services, 11 a.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHURCHES

BAPTIST

Evangel—Rowditch cor Haste; Rev A S Cotts pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School 12:15 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45 p.m.
First—Allston way cor Fulton, Rev W C Spencer pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School 12:15 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45 p.m.

CHRISTIAN

First—Rev E W Foss pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

First Church of Christ—Native Sons Hall; Sunday services, 11 a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL

First—Durant av cor Dana, Rev W H Hopkins pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 p.m.
North Berkeley—Oxford cor Cedar, Rev D L Rathbone pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 12:15 p.m; prayer meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Park—Fairview nr King, Rev Wm H Scudder pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

EPISCOPAL

Church of the Good Shepherd—Bristol cor Ninth; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 12:30 and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m.
St Mark's—Bancroft way cor Ellsworth, Rev E A Girvin pastor; Sunday services, 7:30 and 11:10 a.m and 7:30 p.m.
St Matthew's—Grove nr Russell, Rev R C Reichen rector; Sunday services, 11 a.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

First—Ellsworth cor Allston way; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 9:30 a.m; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.
South Berkeley—Lora nor Russell, Rev S Eastman pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 2:45 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Westminster—Bristol cor Eighth, Rev A W White pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m; midweek service, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

St Joseph's—Jefferson av sw cor Addison, Francis K Morrison pastor; Sunday services, 7:15, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m.
St Mark's—Channing way cor Ellsworth, Rev C E L Rathbone rector; Sunday services, 7:30 and 11:10 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m; prayer meeting Wednesdays, 7:45 p.m.

UNITARIAN

First—Dana cor Bancroft way; Sunday services, 11 a.m; Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

MISCELLANEOUS

Church of the Nazarene—Allston way cor Grove, Rev E A Girvin pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesdays, 7:45 p.m.

CHURCHES

BAPTIST

Evangel—Rowditch cor Haste; Rev A S Cotts pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School 12:15 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45 p.m.
First—Allston way cor Fulton, Rev W C Spencer pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School 12:15 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45 p.m.

CHRISTIAN

First—Rev E W Foss pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

First Church of Christ—Native Sons Hall; Sunday services, 11 a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL

First—Durant av cor Dana, Rev W H Hopkins pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m; prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 p.m.
North Berkeley—Oxford cor Cedar, Rev D L Rathbone pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 12:15 p.m; prayer meeting, 7:45 p.m.
Park—Fairview nr King, Rev Wm H Scudder pastor; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

EPISCOPAL

Church of the Good Shepherd—Bristol cor Ninth; Sunday services, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 12:30 and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m.
St Mark's—Bancroft way cor Ellsworth, Rev E A Girvin pastor; Sunday services, 7:30 and 11:10 a.m and 7:30 p.m; Sunday School, 2:45 a.m; daily services, 4:40 p.m.
St Matthew's—Grove nr Russell, Rev R C Reichen rector; Sunday services, 11 a.m; Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Hillside Primary, Virginia street and Le-roy av; Mrs C G Polwin principal. Laura G Rush, Marion Hausman, Mary L Davis, teachers.


Graysby Street Primary, Grayson and Eighth streets. Susie M McClure principal, Mary Gallagher, teacher.

PRIVATE

Breedelle—2651 College av.


Hoone's University School—2329 Durant av Philip R. Boone principal.

Head's Miss—2366 Channing way. Miss Anna Head principal.

Pacific Theological Seminary. 2233 Ather- ton near Alston way. Rev J K Mc-

Snell Seminary. 2721 Channing way.

St Joseph's Academy, Peralta Park, conducted by the Christian Brothers. Bro Geneburn director.

St Joseph's Convent, Jefferson av cor Addison, conducted by the Sisters of the Presentation.

COLLEGES


UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.

His Excellency George C Pardee, Gov-ernor of California, president of the Board.

Benjamin Ide Wheeler, LL D. president of the University.

Vladimir Henderson, acting secretary of the Regents; James Sutton, Recorder of the Faculties.

SOCIETIES—SECRET AND BENEVO-

LENT

A O Foresters. Court University. No 7135—Meets first and third Thursdays each month in Woodmen Hall.

A O Foresters. Court Berkeley. No 9019—Meets every Tuesday evening in Fish-er's Hall.

A O H. Berkeley Division—Meets Thurs-day following first Sunday, St Joseph's Hall.

A O U W. Heats of Oak Lodge, No 61—Meets every Wednesday evening, Heats of Oak Lodge.

B P O Elks, meets every Saturday evening at Native Sons' Hall.

Degree of Honor, Laurel Lodge, No 85—Meets second and fourth Friday evenings, Taylor's Hall.

F and A M. Berkeley Lodge—Meets every Saturday evening, Odd Fellows' Hall.

F and A M. Durant Lodge, No 26—Meets every Friday evening, Odd Fellows' Hall.

G A R. Lookout Mountain Post, No 88—Meets first and third Monday evenings each month, Odd Fellows' Hall.

I O OF. Companion Court, No 3772—Meets fourth Monday evening each month, Odd Fellows' Hall.

I O O F. Berkeley Lodge, No 276—Meets every Thursday evening, Odd Fellows' Hall.

I O O F. Berkeley Rebekah Lodge, No 262—Meets second and fourth Thursday, Odd Fellows' Hall.

Improved Order of Red Men, Cherokee Tribe, No 161—Meets every Monday evening, 2169 Shattuck av.


Knights of Honor, Tahoe Lodge, No 1687—Meets second and fourth Saturday evenings, Sistrans Hall.

Knights of Pythias, University Lodge, No 162—Meets every Monday evening, Native Sons' Hall.

Knights of the Maccabees, Berkeley Tent, No 86—Meets every Wednesday evening, Odd Fellows' Hall.

Native Sons of the Golden West, Berkeley Parlor, No 216—Meets every Friday evening, Native Sons' Hall.

Order Eastern Star, Berkeley Chapter, No 115—Meets first and third Tues-

days, Native Sons' Hall.

Order Hermann's Sons, West Berkeley Lodge, No 31—Meets every Monday evening, Fraternity Hall; singing section meets every Tuesday evening, Taylor's Hall.

Royal Arcanum, Le Conte Council, No 361—Meets second and fourth Thursday evenings, Native Sons' Hall.

R A M. Berkeley Chapter, No 92—Meets Wednesdays evenings, Odd Fellows' Hall.

Women of Woodcraft, Encinal Circle, No 361—Meets second and fourth Friday evenings, 2169 Shattuck av.

Women's Relief Corps (G A R), Lookout Mountain, No 35—Meets first and third Mondays, Odd Fellows' Bldg.

Woodmen of the World, Peralta Camp, No 112—Meets Tuesday evenings, I O O F Hall.

Woodmen of the World, Wedgewood Camp, No 64—Meets every Friday evening, Woodmen Hall.

Woodmen of the World, Cerrito Camp, No 742—Meets every Tuesday evening, Fraternity Hall.

MISCELLANEOUS ORGANIZATIONS

Young Men's Christian Association, students of U C, Stiles Hall.

Young Women's Christian Association Stiles Hall.

The Berkeley Detective Service Co.

609-510 MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO.

TELEPHONE BUSH 260.

618

BERKELEY

GEORGE K. FISHER

1008 BROADWAY.

REAL ESTATE

Residence Properties.

Tel. Oakland 5911.
STREET GUIDE OF THE
TOWN OF BERKELEY

Compiled From Official Sources, by Benj. Nute, for Husted's Directory.

ACTON, W Bkly (former Center and 2d av) W of Sacramento fm Cedar (No 1400) S to University av and fm Addison S to Bankcroft way For Nos see California

ADA, W Bkly, S of Hopkins fm Smith (No 1421) NE to Sacramento 1400 at Smith 1500 at Sacramento

ADDISON, S of University av fm S F Bay and 2d, W Bkly (No 2101) E to Oxford and State University Grounds 624 at 2d 2120 at Shattuck av 2160 at Oxford For other Nos see Bankcroft way

ADELINE, W of Shattuck av fm Shattuck av and Derby (No 2100) SW to Mckee and Stanford av and continued to 1st at Stanford and av continued to 1st at Stanford and av continued to 1st at 8th

1270 at Derby 3121 at Woolsey 2100 at 8th

2310 at 13th 3131 at 14th

2301 at California 3120 at California

11501 at 15th 3100 at California

2121 at California 3110 at California

2100 at California 3100 at California

1120 at California 3110 at California

2110 at California 3120 at California

1210 at California 3130 at California

2150 at California 3150 at California

2020 at California 3070 at California

1110 at California 3090 at California

2100 at California 3100 at California

2200 at California 3200 at California

2300 at California 3300 at California

2400 at California 3400 at California

2500 at California 3500 at California

2600 at California 3600 at California

2700 at California 3700 at California

2800 at California 3800 at California

2900 at California 3900 at California

STOP Before looking further Call up F. F. PORTER for Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Notary or Storage at 466 8th St., Oakland Phone Oakland 1990
BERKELEY 621

CARLETON, W Bkly, S of Paukeu fm 1740 to San Pablo av (No 270) For Nos see Bancroft way

CARLTON, S Bkly (Including former ETHEL) S of Parker fm San Pablo av (No 2325) E to Tel av

CARY, W Bkly, S of Allston way fm Bonar (No 2225) E to West

CATHERINE, changed to Roosevelt av

CEDAR, S of Vine fm Sacramento (No 1601) E to Bonte av

CENTRE, W of Dana fm 4th E to San Pablo av

CENTER, S of Addison grove (No 2335) E to Oxford

1900 at Grove

1210 at Shattuck av 2184 at Oxford

CENTER, W Bkly, see Acton fm Cedar

CENTRE, later Mark, see Piedmont way

CHANNING WAY, S of Durant av fm 31 W Bkly (No 2401) E to West and fm California E to Prospect av For Nos see Bancroft way, omitting Byron and Union, and adding

3230 at Waring 2580 at Prospect av

CHAPEL, W of Dana fm Allston way (No 2285) S to Bancroft way

2201 at Allston way 2245 at Bancroft way

CHAUER, W Bkly, S of Bancroft way fm San Pablo av (No 2331) E to Bruce

1100 at San Pablo av 1148 at Bruce

CHERRY, E of College av fm Stuart (No 2430) S to Russell

2901 at Stuart 2945 at Russell

CHESTNUT, E of Curtis fm line of Cedar (No 1250) S to Delaware

1701 at Virginia 1745 at Delaware

1725 at Francisco

CHOATE, Peralta, E of Dana fm Woolsey (No 2500) S to Alcatraz av Okid

3125 at Woolsey For other Nos see Okid st guide

CHOATE, see Tel av fm Allston way to Dwight way

CHRISTINA, E of San Pablo av fm Gilman (No 1200) SW and NE, crossing Codornices Creek 170 at Gilman

CLAREMONT AV, E of College av fm each line of Berkeley at line of Stuart st SW crossing south line of Berkeley to Tel av, Old

3025 at Webster (No 2380) For other Nos see Okid st guide

CLAREMONT PARK TRACT, Claremont at S of junction of Webster extending into Oakland township

COLLEGE AV (Including former Audubon) W of Piedmont way fm Statistics University Grounds and Sylvan way (No 2700) S to Byrd, Old

2201 at Sylvan way 2721 at Forest

2301 at Bancroft way 2741 at Garber

2323 at Durant av 2801 at Stuart

2401 at Channing way 2901 at Russell

2901 at Dwight way 3000 at Ashby av

3001 at Parker 3100 at Webster

701 at Russell 8180 at Woosley Thence to Edy, see Okid st guide

COLLEGE WAY, see Hearst av fm Louisa E to Bonte av

CONTRA COSTA RD, Claremont park tract

COWPER, W Bkly, S of Addison fm San Pablo av (No 2125) E to Byron

1100 at San Pablo av 1125 at Byron

CURTIS, W Bkly, E of San Pablo av fm line of Cedar (No 1200) S to University av For Nos see San Pablo av

CURTIS AV, Peralta Park E of Albina fm Hopkins (No 1600) NE to Posen av

1261 at Posen av 1315 at Hopkins

DALEY AV, see Ridge Road

DANA, W of Tel av fm Allston way (No 2600) S to Ward For Nos see Tel av

DAVIS, E of Sacramento fm Rose N

DEAKIN, Peralta (Including former Wellington) E of Fulton fm Russell (No 2225) S to Fairview For Nos see Tel av

DELTAVERE, N of Bristol fm 1st (No 1200) and West Bkly R R station S to Walnut E to Walnut For Nos see University av to Shattuck av

2320 at Chestnut 1242 at Short

DERBY (Including former Felton) N of Ward fm San Pablo av (No 2701) E to College av For Nos see Parker, inserting Adeline at Shattuck av

DIVISION, see Franklin fm Delaware to Bristol

DORA, Lorin (former Franklin), E of Baker fm Russell (No 1420) S 2901 at Russell

DUNNIGAN, S Bkly, see Mabel fm Blake S to Russell
POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.
HOLYOKE, W Bkly, N of Virginia f'm 1st (No 1601) E to San Pablo av opp Hopkins
For Nos see University av

HOME, W of Oxford f'm Berkeley way (No 2126) S to Universty av

HOPKINS, N of Virginia and Rose f'm San Pablo av (No 1601) opp Holyoke
N of to Josephine and Eunice
1100 at San Pablo av 1525 at Sacramento
1200 at Rose 1600 at Curtis
1401 at Ordway 1805 at California
1425 at Fleurange 1824 at Josephine
1424 at Smith 1850 at Grove
1501 at Albina av 1850 at Eunice

HOPKINS TERRACE TRACT, NE of cor of Rose and Spruce

HUMBOLDT AV. see Telegraph av f'm Dwight way S

IDAHO, Lorin, see Henrietta f'm Russell to Burnett

IRVING, N of Blackstone f'm Baker E to Sacramento

JEFFERSON AV. E of California from Addison S to Dwight way. For Nos see California

JONES, W Bkly, N of Holyoke f'm 1st (No 1,01) E to San Pablo av
For Nos see University av

JOSEPH AV, Peralta Park, N of Concordes creek crossing Curtis av

JOSEPHINE, W of Grove f'm Hopkins and Eunice (No 1824) S to Vine

JULIA, Lorin (former Ashby), N of Mason f'm Sacramento (No 2925) E to King
1500 at Sacramento 1700 at King
1600 at Calais

KEARNFY, S of Dwight av f'm Collie-
av (No 2601) E to Warrning (now Parker)

KELSEY, E of Hazel f'm Stuart (No 2736) S to Russell
2801 at Stuart 2845 at Russell

KENT, see Woolsey, Lorin, f'm Adeline E to Shattuck av

KING, Lorin (including former Paradise) W of Ellis f'm Russell (No 1700) S to Todd
For Nos see Calais

KITTREDGE, N of Bancroft way f'm
No 2235 Grove E to Milvia and f'm Shattuck av E to Fulton
1900 at Grove 2100 at Shattuck av

LE CONTE AV, S of Virginia f'm Arch
2901 at Arch 2901 at Le Roy av
2401 at Scenic av 2701 at Bonte av
2501 at Euclid av (No 1845) and College av NE to Bonte av crossing Ridge Road at Scenic av

LA LOMA AV, Hopkins Terrace tract

LAUREL, Hopkins Terrace tract

LEE, Lorin, E of Baker f'm Mason (No 1420) S to Prince
3001 at Mason 3045 at Prince

LE ROY AV, E of Euclid f'm Hillgard av (No 2000) S to Hearst av
1625 at Hillgard av 1725 at Le Conte av
1750 at Virginia
1901 at Ridge Road

LEWISTON AV. E of College av f'm Alcatraz av to Woolsey

LINCOLN, S of Cedar f'm Sacramento (No 1625) E to Shattuck av
For Nos see Cedar

LOLA COURT, bet Otis and Grove, f'm Ashby av N

LOOKOUT PLACE, E of Euclid av f'm Cedar (No 2540) S
1601 at Cedar

LORINA, Peralta, E of Shattuck av f'm Russell (No 2126) S to Ashby av
2901 at Russell 2950 at Ashby av

LOUISA, E of Grove f'm Eunice (No 1925) S to Virginia and f'm Delaware S to University av
For Nos see Shattuck av

LOWELL, see Sacramento f'm Blake S to Berkeley south line av (No 2001) E to Waring

MABEL, Lorin (including former Dunnigan) W of Baker f'm N of Parker (No 1300) S to Blackstone
For Nos see Baker

MANILA, from Fairview N near Adeline

MANOA, changed to Regent

MAPLE, see Stuart f'm College av E to Kelsey Pl

MARK, see Piedmont way f'm Dwight way S to Garber (including former Center)

MARY, changed to McKinley av

MASON, changed to Ashby av (including former Potter av and Wilder) S of Russell and Burnett av 3d, W Berkeley (No 3001) E to Adeline

MATTHEWS, E of San Pablo av f'm Parker (No 1200) S to Russell
For Nos see Baker

McGEE (including Hamilton and Dwin-elle) W of Grant f'm Cedar (No 1700 S) to Russell
For Nos see California f'm Cedar to Dwight way and see Calais f'm Blake to Russell

McKINLEY AV. W of Grove from Addi-
son (No 1845) S to Dwight way. For Nos see California (formerly Mary)
THE ST. PAUL

528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel and Office Building in the City

Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 909.
THIRD AV. see West
THIRD AV. see Sacramento fm Addison
to Bancroft way

TODD, S of Felton fm Baker (Okld) E to
Grove
For Nos see Alcatraz av

TOMPKINS, see Oregon fm San Pablo
av E to Grant

TREMONT, S Berkeley, E of Adeline fm
Emerson (No 2000) S to Woolsey

TREMONT, now Milvia fm Bancroft way
to Russell

TYLER, Lorin, S of Mason fm Sacra-
mento (No 3025) E to King

TYLER, see Webster fm College av E
to Claremont av

UNION, E of Dana fm Allston way (No
2430) S to Bancroft way
2430 at Allston way 2220 at Bancroft way

UNIVERSITY AV, N of Addison fm S F
Bay and 1st (No 600) E to Oxford
600 at 1st 1300 at West
650 at 2d 1400 at Acton
700 at 3d 1500 at Sacramento
740 at 4th 1400 at California
800 at 5th 1700 at McClellan
840 at 6th 1800 at Grant
900 at 7th 1900 at Grove
940 at 8th 1920 at Louisa
1000 at 9th 2000 at Milvia
1040 at 10th 2100 at Shattuck av
1100 at San Pablo av 2135 at Howe
1200 at Curtis 2154 at Oxford

UNIVERSITY TERRACE, E of Prospect
av

UPLANDS THE, Claremont Park tract

VINE, N of Cedar fm Grove (No 1200) E
to Spring
For Nos see Cedar

VIRGINIA (including former Folsom) N
of Delaware fm 3d (No 1700) E to Mira
Vista.
For Nos see University av and Cedar

WALNUT, E of Shattuck av fm Eunice
(No 2124) S to Hearst av
For Nos see Shattuck av

WARD, N of Stuart fm San Pablo av
(No 2725) E to Tel av
For Nos see Parker

WARRING (including former Asylum),
E of Piedmont way fm Channing way
(No 2830) S to Russ
For Nos see College av

WEBSTER AV. S of Ashby av fm
Deakin (No 2925) E to Claremont av
2900 at Deakin 2740 at Alice
2335 at Tel av 2900 at Claremont av
2700 at College av

WELLINGTON, see Deakin

WEST, see Grove

WEST, W Berkeley, E of Chestnut fm
Rose (No 1300) S to Channing way
For Nos see Curtis

WHEELER, Peralta, E of Shattuck av
fm Russell (No 2140) S to Woolsey
For Nos see Shattuck av

WILDER, changed to Ashby av

WOLSEY, S of Prince fm Sacramento
(No 3125) E to College av
For Nos see Prince

F. F. PORTER
Real Estate, Insurance, Business
and Loan Broker, Furniture
Stored in Metal Warehouse
466 8th St. Phone, Oakland 1990
OUR WORK AND PRICES MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
THE DAY IT HAPPENS

50c
PER MONTH

THE COLUMNS OF THE

OAKLAND TRIBUNE

offer exceptionally good opportunities to reach the general public. Besides having a great circulation in the City of OAKLAND it covers ALAMEDA and CONTRA COSTA COUNTIES thoroughly.

ONLY ASSOCIATED PRESS PAPER IN ALAMEDA COUNTY

JOB PRINTING
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION
BOOKBINDING, RULING, Etc.
Music and Magazines Bound
GOOD WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

 Samples and Estimates on Application

We printed this Directory.

8th and Franklin Sts., OAKLAND

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.
FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD

HOTEL MERRITT
TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
Tel. Oakland 3354
Acme Meat Market, Thos Maguire, prop., 502 Shattuck av, tel. Berkeley 61
Acton, Jas H., farmer, r Acton cor Virginia
- Wm J., r Acton cor Virginia
Adams A H., student U C, r 2511 Dwight
- B E Miss, student U C, r 2224 Dana
- Burton W., salesman, r 2208a Durant av
- Chas F., clk P O, S F, r 2117 McKinley av
- Danl S., shoemaker, 2067 Center, r 2124 Center
Henry, emp Ramona Candy Co, r 2213 Center
bernathie Laura Mrs, r 2642 Fulton
Om Mrs, stenog, r 2642 Fulton
bernthy Daisy S Miss, student, r 2213 Center
Ashby av
Harry, electr, r 2213 Ashby av
Mary H Miss, r 2213 Ashby av
Robt S., mach, r 2213 Ashby av
Bancroft way
- Sami, bklkr S F, r 2731 Hillegass av
- May H Miss, r 2731 Hillegass av
- B Y O, clk D R Fuller, r 2731 Hillegass av
- Tom S, student U C, r 2435 Haste
- Harry H, blkpr S F, r 1400 Arch
- Gladys H Miss, student, r 3104 Shattuck av
- Harry H, blkpr S F, r 3104 Shattuck av
- Jane Mrs, r 2632 Bancroft way
- Jas E, blkpr S J Sill Co, r 2200 Fulton
- Leonard, cond S P Co, r 1547 Shattuck av
- Lizzie M Mrs, r 2200 Fulton
- Louise H Mrs, r 1400 Arch
- Lucy Mrs, r 2632 Bancroft way
- Nancy Mrs, r 2208a Durant av
- Nancy A Mrs, r 1318 Hearst av
- S S, student U C, r 2164 Oxford
- Wm S, student U C, r 2435 Haste
- Addison Thos, physician, r 2425 Channeling way
- Additon A, mining, r 2322 Hazel
- Adelson Edw, clk, r 2934 Harper
- Frank, marine eng, r 2934 Harper
- Aden Anna O Miss, student, r 2055 Berkeley way
- Doris S, Miss, r 2055 Berkeley way
- Doris M Miss, r 2055 Berkeley way
- Lena J Miss, student U C, r 2055 Berkeley way
- Ada Z Mrs, r 3040 Adeline
- John, master mariner, r 3040 Adeline
- Adriance Edw W, clk, r 2030 Lincoln

Acme Meat Market, Thos Maguire, prop., 502 Shattuck av, tel. Berkeley 61
Acton, Jas H., farmer, r Acton cor Virginia
- Wm J., r Acton cor Virginia
Adams A H., student U C, r 2511 Dwight
- B E Miss, student U C, r 2224 Dana
- Burton W., salesman, r 2208a Durant av
- Chas F., clk P O, S F, r 2117 McKinley av
- Danl S., shoemaker, 2067 Center, r 2124 Center
Henry, emp Ramona Candy Co, r 2213 Center
bernathie Laura Mrs, r 2642 Fulton
Om Mrs, stenog, r 2642 Fulton
bernthy Daisy S Miss, student, r 2213 Center
Ashby av
Harry, electr, r 2213 Ashby av
Mary H Miss, r 2213 Ashby av
Robt S., mach, r 2213 Ashby av
Bancroft way
- Sami, bklkr S F, r 2731 Hillegass av
- May H Miss, r 2731 Hillegass av
- B Y O, clk D R Fuller, r 2731 Hillegass av
- Tom S, student U C, r 2435 Haste
- Harry H, blkpr S F, r 1400 Arch
- Gladys H Miss, student, r 3104 Shattuck av
- Harry H, blkpr S F, r 3104 Shattuck av
- Jane Mrs, r 2632 Bancroft way
- Jas E, blkpr S J Sill Co, r 2200 Fulton
- Leonard, cond S P Co, r 1547 Shattuck av
- Lizzie M Mrs, r 2200 Fulton
- Louise H Mrs, r 1400 Arch
- Lucy Mrs, r 2632 Bancroft way
- Nancy Mrs, r 2208a Durant av
- Nancy A Mrs, r 1318 Hearst av
- S S, student U C, r 2164 Oxford
- Wm S, student U C, r 2435 Haste
- Addison Thos, physician, r 2425 Channeling way
- Additon A, mining, r 2322 Hazel
- Adelson Edw, clk, r 2934 Harper
- Frank, marine eng, r 2934 Harper
- Aden Anna O Miss, student, r 2055 Berkeley way
- Doris S, Miss, r 2055 Berkeley way
- Doris M Miss, r 2055 Berkeley way
- Lena J Miss, student U C, r 2055 Berkeley way
- Ada Z Mrs, r 3040 Adeline
- John, master mariner, r 3040 Adeline
- Adriance Edw W, clk, r 2030 Lincoln
Alpha Beta Sigma Sorority, 2411 Durant av
Alpha Phi Sorority, 2400 Durant av
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity, 2309 College av
Alphonse Emll, emp West Berkeley
Wks., r 1829 6th
—John B, carp, r 1829 6th
Alphonso Jos. r 1738 5th
Alta Bates Sanatorium, see Bates Alta
Althea Henry, elk. r 1735 Alcatraz av
—Rachol Mrs, bakery 1735 Alcatraz av
Alvarado John B, student U C, r 2607
Alvarrez A. C, student U C, r Alameda
—Luis F. physician, r 2602 Regent
—Milton C, student, r 2632 Regent
Alves John, printmkr Oakland, r 944
Alvord Chas T, elk Johnson & Berg, r
—Milton C, student, r 2632 Regent
—Wm, r 2903 Shattuck av
—Andrew, restaurant 3234a Adeline
—Edw. cigars S P', r 1632 Dwight way
—Nels, longshoreman, r 2230 Prince
—Jennie, dom, r 2350 Prospect av
—Edw J, r 1326 Louisa
—M, C Mrs. r 2550 Benvenue av
—John, carp, r 2212 Union
—John, miner, r 1701 Euclid av
—John G, carp, r 1911 Berkeley way
—J T Mrs, r 1909 Vine
—Barclay G, student, r 1909 Vine
—Anna Miss, nurse, r 2231 Haste
—Jim, driver H Wright, r 2517 Shattuck av
—(G) P Miss, student U C, r Benvenue av
—Gustave, lab, r 913 Camelia
—Hans, second officer str Oakland, r 1618
—William, r 1608 5th
—Henry, r 1608 5th
—James, painter, r 1528 Walnut (rear)
—Minnie J Miss, r 3032 Ellis
—Hedwig Mrs, r 3032 Ellis
—Jacob W, elk S F, r 3032 Ellis
—Lizzie Miss, r 721 Folger av
—Ralph, student U C, r 2640 Sylvan way
—Andrew, carp, r 1712 Parker
—Andrew, housemover, r 3120 Sacramento
—Andrew, master mariner, r 2227 McKinley av
—Anna Miss, nurse, r 2231 Haste
—Jas. painter, r 1528 Walnut (rear)
—Andrea Carrie Miss, r 1401 Walnut
—Andreas Carl O, elk S F, r 3032 Ellis
—Edw. cigars S P', r 1632 Dwight way
—Alma B, Mrs. r 1321 Walnut
—Andrew, carp, r 1712 Parker
—Andrew, housemover, r 3120 Sacramento
—Andrew, master mariner, r 2227 McKinley av
—Anna Miss, nurse, r 2231 Haste
EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st

Miss Louise Adams Moore

Andrews A. emp S P Co. r 1946 Dwight
Alice L Miss. student, r 1455½ Tel av
Alice N Mrs. student U C, r 2453½ Tel av
Annie Mrs. r 1812 6th
Ellen B Miss. r 2537 Fulton
Emerson K. carp. r 2119 7th
Frank D. surveyor, r 2452 Bancroft way
Frank S. r 2452 Bancroft way
Hattie E Miss, r 2537 Piedmont av
Janie Mrs. r 1910 Stuart
Marie Miss, r 2122 Millikan av
Nelson, bkbpr S F, r 2317 Vine
Thos. A. butcher J Bersch, r 2111 Durant av
Wm. barber, r 220 Folger av
Wm. A. student U C, r 2111 Allston way
Wm. student U C, r 2537 Fulton
Wilson Miss, student U C, r 2452 Bancroft way
Andriano Albert K. elect. r 2304 Tel av
Andros A K, student U C, r 2402 Durbin av
Andrus Geo H., elk S F, r 2347 Warring
Mary Miss, r 2347 Warring
Newton F. salesman S F, r 2377 Warring
Anzelotti M. lab S P Co. r 2022 5th
Angus Milne. emp Troy Laundry, r Oakland
Anger Roht, eng. r 1908 10th
Anglin Warren, mailing eng. r 1890 Alcatraz av
Angus I. Miss. student U C, r 2233
Angus Mary Miss, r 2337 Channing way
Angwin Ethel Miss, r 2537 Ridge rd
Anslow Ed W. contr Josephine nr Virginia
Garfield J. student U C, r 2120 Grant
Julia. carp. r 2129 Grant
Annand Ebert, dyer 2110 Dwight way, r 2438 Tel av
Esty Miss, r 2429 Tel av
Geo O. butcher J W Eaton, r 2429 Tel av
Margaret E Miss, bkbpr, r 2429 Tel av
Saml. K. civil eng. r 2429 Tel av
Annie Ruby, carp. plumber 2125 Center, r 347 Shattuck
Ansell J C, emp S P Co. r 4535 Shattuck
Ansell Ida Miss, stenog. r 1824 Carlson
Arndt E Bank, elk S F, r 2504 Acton
Catherine R Miss, r 2504 Acton
Mariam Miss. student U C, r 2504 Acton
F. L. Jordan. r 2504 Acton
Arney Henry W. carp. r 2504 Shattuck av
Anthem Theo, driver R J Wright, r 2109
Anthony Arthur, elk S F. r 2057 Fulton

BUCKS: SICK: SAVAGE
SHEILA: SHEILA: SAGE

The E. P. Vandercook Co.
1016 BROADWAY BROKERS TEL. OAKLAND 285

BAILEY-DODGE CO.
TELEPHONE
BERKELEY 1704
2131 SHATTUCK AVE.
One Berkeley Station

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
Bak BEKLEY Bar 635

LAVANCE
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS
460 6462 C St. Oakland, Cal.
Telephone Oakland 328

Banker Seymour W, r 2219 Stuart
— Walter F (E Banker & Son), r 1817 Allston way
Bankhead David, fireman S P Co, r 1914 Gilr
Banker K Q Miss, student U C, r 2540 Piedmont av
Bannister Alfred, dep Co Surveyor Oakland, r 1914 Gilr
— Bertha F Miss, student U C, r 1638 Louis
— E Miss, student U C, r 2402 Durant av
— Edw A, mining, r 1633 Louis
— L Mrs, r 2402 Durant av
— Dave M Mrs, student U C, r 1638 Louis
— Pantz Alice M Miss, student U C, r 2523 Virginia

Baptist Theological Seminary. Rev C M

Barber A S Mrs, r 2223 Durant av
— C E Mrs, r 2220 Bancroft way
— Chas E, r 2220 Bancroft way
— E L, student U C, r 2220 Bancroft way
— Geo H, store, r 1914 Gilr
— L N, student U C, r 2530 Dwight way
— Mabel H Miss, teacher Oakland, r 2230 Durant av
— Oscar T, atty S F, r 2911 Regent
Barbier Adeline Miss, emp Ramona Can-
dy Co, r 815 Delaware
— Eugene, bellr, r 817 Delaware
— Felix, paper hanger, r 817 Delaware
— Howard, emp True Laundry, r 1732
— Derby
— R H emp Ramona Candy Co, r 815 Delaware

Barcelona Ciclano A, printer Needham
— Fred H, millman. r 2711 Dana
Bard B B Miss, student U C, r 2521 Hille-
gress av
— Bercher De Yo E, student, r 2711 Dana
— Fred H, millman, r 2711 Dana
— Grace E Miss, student U C, r 2711 Dana
— Ruth B Miss, student, r 2711 Dana
Bargavitch John, tailor, 2332 San Pablo
— Barker B J Miss, catalogue U C
— E E, student U C, r 2316 Bowditch
— Elsie M Miss, student, r 2918 Fulton
— Freck P, bkhpr Oakland, r 2031 Dwight way
— F T, student U C, r 2218 Dana
— Georgia L Miss, r 2031 Dwight way
— Jas L, plumber, r 2031 Dwight way
— Joe W, r 2216 Bancroft way
— L Gertrude Miss, r 2031 Dwight way
— Loring J, student, r 2031 Dwight way
— Ricketts A, acct S F, r 2188 Union
— Stewart A Miss, student, r 2188 Union

Barham Robert W, mfrs agt. r 1534 Prince
Barkhausen Virginia K. Mrs, dressmaker,
2147 Addison

REAL ESTATE

BREWARDS. ENTREES. Tables, Chairs and Dishes Loaned. Phone Oakland 485

INSURANCE — LOAN BROKER
All Legal Papers Carefully Drawn
Notary Always on Hand.
F. F. PORTER, 486 Eighth St.
Phone Oakland 1590.
WESTERN FUEL CO.
FIRST & MARKET STREETS
COAL, COKE, PIG IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, FIRE BRICK,
BUILDING MATERIALS

Begley Patrick, cement wkr, r 1403 Grant
—Thos. carp, r 1403 Grant
Bemh Augustus L. emp S T & T Co. r 2501 Walnut
—Mary L. Mrs. r 2501 Grove
Behr E L Miss, student U C, r 2523 College av
Behrens Edwin S. student U C, r 2209 Fulton
Behrman Margaret Mrs, r 1905 Russell
Behrens O. H. student U C, r 2705 Benvenue av
Behrens P. Emma Miss, r 2516 Ashby av
Belcher A N Mrs. r 2409 Ridge rd
—Robt. r 2609 Ridge rd
Belknap John, student U C, r 2335 Chancellor
—Roy R. student U C, r 2411 Dana
Bell A Miss, student U C, r Oakland
—Alice Mrs. notions 851 Univy av
—Anna E Miss, student U C, r 2014 Cedar
—Chas. student, r 2304 Bancroft way
—Chair H. student U C, r 2014 Cedar
—DeForest salesman S F r 2014 Rose
—Doris E Miss, student U C, r 2014 Cedar
—Elizabeth M Mrs. r 1614 Todd
—Geanna Miss, r 2504 Ross
—G L. student U C, r 2420 Durant av
—G V. student U C, r Oakland
—Grant J. student U C, r 2420 Durant av
—Horne, r 1402 Le Roy av
—Irene E Mrs. r 2014 Rose
—J M Miss, student U C, r Oakland
—John R. Miss, r 1402 Le Roy av
—Maud E Miss, r 1402 Le Roy av
BELL, R E, druggist, Telegraph av cor
Dwight way, tel Berkeley 1601, r 2009 Dwight way
—Rich B. atty S F, r 2543 Piedmont av
—Sidney C. student, r 2204 Bancroft av
—Susan W. Mrs. r 2420 Durant av
—Thos. R. C. M. Cedar
Bellenet Jos J. carp, r 1406 2d
—Mollie lam, r 1536 4th
—Rotham, eng, r 1536 4th
—Selmaus F C, photographer, Oakland, r 2013 Tel av
—Gertrude Mrs. photographer 2616 Tel av
—Berman Roel A. ironwork, r 2309 Carl
—Elizabeth Delbert E. lather, r 1944 Shattuck av
—Ellen B R Miss, student U C, r 2167 Addison
—Baker P. A. student U C, r S F
—Sender Adele Mrs, r 1924 Univy av
—Charles H, saloon, 705 Delaware, r 1819 9th
—Frances Mrs. r 1924 Univy av
—Fred C. r 1324 Univy av
—Fred J. el. eng, r 1327 Francisco
—John V. molder, r 225 Delaware
—Pierd W. carp, r 1324 Louisi

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.

BERKELEY BANK OF SAVINGS, A W
Navy dr, Frank M Wilson vice-prem, F. I. Naylor cashier, E L Brock
Supt cashier, Shattuck av cor Center, tel Berkeley 9
—Bissell 2029 Addison
—Bissell Seminary, Hiram Van Kirk dean
—Chemical Wks Co, A G Page, Sd cor Camelia

BERKELEY DAILY GAZETTE, Berkeley Gazette Pub Co publishers, Friend Wm Richardson editor, 2046-4 S Center, tel (news) Berkeley 5, (business) Berkeley 56.
Bishop Jas H. r 2411 Carlton
—John A. lumber Oakland, r 3046 Tel
—Leo D. student, r 2501 Ridge rd
—Lewis M. painter, r 1817 Prince
—Rollin R. Janitor U C, r 2021 Virginia
—Wm H. cashier S F, r 1537 Ashby av
Biss, Norman, seaman, r 1847 Russell (rear)
Bitter F A Mrs, r 2218 Grant
—Doug L. mgr Carbonic-Dioxide Corporation, r 2228 7th
—Elmer, clk S F, r 2228 7th
—Hall, clk Carbonic Dioxide Corporation, r 2228 7th
Bittely, see Bitterly
Bittering Gertrude M Miss, r 1700 Euclid av
—SamT M Mrs, r 1700 Euclid av
—Susie Miss, student U C, r 1700 Euclid av
Bittert F A, student U C, r 2436 Virginia
Bixby Chaas A. druggist, r 2319 Youngavy
—Frank L. carp, r 2319 Young av
—Henderson R. bldr, r 2447 Webster
—S P Miss, r 2311 Bancroft way
Bixby, see also Bixbee
Blandford Dariel, carp, r 917 Camella
Blancher A Mrs, r 2111 Parker
—Annes Miss, stenog, r 2111 Parker
Black Alex G, r 2314 Grove
—Chase smgr W F & Co, r 2535 Ellis

—Effie Miss, r 2313 Channing way
—Hattie G Miss, r 1930 Delaware
—Jnsen J Miss, r 1930 Delaware
—John C. student U C, r 2531 Ridge rd
—Luella F Mrs, r 1930 Delaware
—Martin L. seaman, r 1927 Alston way
—Win J. contr, r 1927 Delaware
—Blacker Geo H, r 8 S Gauger S F, r 2227 Union
—Olivia Miss, student U C, r 2227 Union
—Blackman Elsie Miss, student U C, r 2239 Bancroft way
—Leo S. student U C, r 1918 Univ av
—Blackwell E S, r 1922 California
—Blackwood Emma R Miss, student U C, r 2336 Channing way
—Blalke Mamie Mrs, r 1921 8th
—Blakely Harold E, harnessmr S Taylor, r 2249 Fulton
—Blair C H Mrs, r 2023 Delaware
—G L, shipping S F, r 2318 Grove
—Blake, Abbie M Mrs, r 1926 Grove
—Arlene M Miss, teacher music, r 1906 Grove
—Anson S, cashier Oakland, r 2231 Piedmont
—C E. carp U C, r Oakland
—Chas F. clk, r 2107 Dwight av
—Chas F. Mrs, r 2235 Piedmont av
—Davod C. dariyman C I D D & B
—Edwin T, supt Oakland, r 2329 College av
—Robt L N. salesmen S F, r 2019 Grove
—Robt P, student U C, r 2235 Piedmont av
—Sharon T, broker S F, r 2027 Fulton
—Blackley Evander, r 2140 Fulton
—Blackley Rollin A. driver People’s Express. blakely
—Blackmore Jas A, student U C, r 2229 Blake

Birkenstock Fritz, beer bottler, r 2128 Webster
Birdsall & Chais (R M Bird, Geo W Craig) real estate and insurance, agts Commercial Union Assurance Co, 2167 Shattuck av, Berkeley Station, Tel Berkeley 49
—Jane Mrs, r 2646 College av
—Katherine Miss, r 2646 College av
—Birkenstock Fritz, beer bottler, r 1546
Birmingham Dudley H, bldr, r 2128 Woolsey
—Max A. Miss, clk M Greenhow & Co, r Fulton cor Ashby av
—Mildred M Miss, r 2126 Woolsey
—Bishop Missie Miss, r 1527 Ashby av
—Chas O, r 2415 Durst av
—Chas O, stereotyper S F, r 1527 Ashby av
—Dane L. clk S F, r 2021 Virginia
—Greeneville, r 2011 Virginia
—Hazel Miss, r 2021 Vineland
—H N. student U C, r 2229 Chapel

Notaries Public
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OAKLAND

Conservatory of Music
The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

Director ADOLF GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th

PHONE OAKLAND 4922

Cooley Arthur S, clk S F, r 2620 Dana
—Fred A, ins S F, r 1811 Berkeley way
—Harry S, civil eng, r 2425 College av
—Marguerite Miss, r 2425 College av

Coombis Arthur G, bkpr S F, r 1513 Price
Cooper A L Mrs, r 2311 Bowditch
—Clara L Miss, student U C, r 2401 Lec Conte av
—E M Miss, student U C, r 2210 Atherton
—Harry N, chemist, r 2635 Hillegass av
—John W, cooper, r 2231 Dana
—Sarah Mrs, r 1737 Francisco
—Wm J, reader U C, r 2231 Dana

Coonradt Ruby Miss, nurse Roosevelt
—John W, plumber A M Paulsen & Co, r Oakland
——S M Miss, student U C, r 2140 University ave
—Sarah Miss, emp Ramona Candy Co, r 2413 Ridge rd
—op Irene Miss, emp Ramona Candy Co, r 2600 Ridge rd
——Ethel Miss, teacher C I D D & B, r Oakland
—Cottrell Fredk G, lab, r 1723 Felton
—Corley C L, prof U C, r Faculty Club
—Cory C L, prof U C, r 2420 Nelson way
—Cornw P, real estate, insurance, house renting and notary work, 300 First National Bank Bldg Shattuck av and notary 300 First National Bank Bldg. 2627 Fulton. Tel Berkeley 660

Coryell Edward L (E L Coryell Co) and notary 300 First National Bank Bldg Shattuck av
—John W, r 2319 5th

Cotterill G W, student U C, r 1819 Addis
—Raisina Miss, student, r 3049 Shattuck av
—Costa John, lab, r 2319 5th

Cotterill G W, student U C, r 1840 Addison
—Danl L. r 2001 Haste

Cobb J W, adjunct U C, r 2240 Shattuck ave

Cotterill G W, student U C, r 1840 Addison

Cotterill G W, student U C, r 1840 Addison

Counsell R, student, r 3173 Stanford way

Cowger H J. with S B Kenfield & Co, r 1523 Addison

Cowgill Jeremiah T. r 2918 Tel av

Courant Benj. real estate, 2000 Ellsworth
—Julia A, Mrs, bakery 2000 Ellsworth
—Lola Miss, r 1819 Berkeley way

Cowles Elmer R. com trav. r 1630 Oxford
—Cowher H J, with S B Kenfield & Co, r 2923 Harper way

Cowley Ida M Miss, student U C, r 2418 4th
DE LA MODE HAIRDRESSING PAR. 
LORS, Miss M Galinde prop, shampooing, scaling, treatment, hair dressing, manicuring, switchboard made to order, over Berkeley Bank of Savings 2115 Spark, Center, Tel Berkeley 647 
De Lancie Elizabeth Miss, teacher Le Conte School, r 2227 Durant av 
—Henry S, elect. r 2227 Durant av 
—Richd, dep U S Marshal, r 2227 Dur- 
ant av 
Delaney Annie M Miss, clk So Berkeley P O r 1634 Todd 
—Bridget Mrs, r 1634 Todd 
—John T, bkppr. r 1634 Todd 
De Lange Jan H, groceries W W Taylor, r 1520 Addison 
— Pearl Miss, student U C, r 2105 Center 
—Robt. mining eng. r 2159 Center 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
de Large Blanche Miss, student, r 2536 
Oxford 
—Pearl Miss, student U C, r 2150 Center 
—Robt. mining eng. r 2159 Center 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
delansky P, U S Navy, r 1744 
De Leon Albert, ins S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Alma Miss, r 1847 Bancroft way 
—Barbara M, notions S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Henry W, groceries 1454 6th 
—Walter R, student U C, r 1847 Banc- 
roft way 
—David D, mechanic r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
delansky P, U S Navy, r 1744 
De Leon Albert, ins S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Alma Miss, r 1847 Bancroft way 
—Barbara M, notions S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Henry W, groceries 1454 6th 
—Walter R, student U C, r 1847 Banc- 
roft way 
—David D, mechanic r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
delansky P, U S Navy, r 1744 
De Leon Albert, ins S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Alma Miss, r 1847 Bancroft way 
—Barbara M, notions S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Henry W, groceries 1454 6th 
—Walter R, student U C, r 1847 Banc- 
roft way 
—David D, mechanic r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
delansky P, U S Navy, r 1744 
De Leon Albert, ins S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Alma Miss, r 1847 Bancroft way 
—Barbara M, notions S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Henry W, groceries 1454 6th 
—Walter R, student U C, r 1847 Banc- 
roft way 
—David D, mechanic r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
delansky P, U S Navy, r 1744 
De Leon Albert, ins S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Alma Miss, r 1847 Bancroft way 
—Barbara M, notions S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Henry W, groceries 1454 6th 
—Walter R, student U C, r 1847 Banc- 
roft way 
—David D, mechanic r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
delansky P, U S Navy, r 1744 
De Leon Albert, ins S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Alma Miss, r 1847 Bancroft way 
—Barbara M, notions S F, r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
—Henry W, groceries 1454 6th 
—Walter R, student U C, r 1847 Banc- 
roft way 
—David D, mechanic r 1847 Bancroft 
way 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd 
de Laveaga E I, student, r 2827 Ridge rd
Evera Clara Miss, r 2601 Hillegass av 1925 Hillegass
— Jennie Miss, r 2601 Hillegass av
— Mary A Mrs, r 2601 Hillegass av
Everald Frank C, emp Briggs-Battelle Field Co, r 2625 Berkeley way
Ewen John S, broker S F, r 2526 Lincoln
Ewer P F, student U C, r 2510 Aetna
EWING James E, propr University Pharmacy 21st Shattuck av cor Addison. Tel Berkeley 1534, r 2218 Leura. Tel Berkeley 947
Ewing Zach, r 2501 Anthony
Eynor Wm H, r 2621 Tremont

F
Fabiansson Christian, barber, r 1926 Prince
— Geo R, 1926 Prince
Faculty Club, corp 22nd Hall U C grounds
Pagan Frank D, electr S F, r 21214 Center
— Wilter M, electr, r 2001 Channing way
Ferguson Fred C, watchmaker A A Handle Co, r 1540 Walnut
Fahrenberg Marie Miss, r 1400 Milvia
Palmer Chas W, rancher, r 1917 Delaware
— Donald, r 2420 Ellsworth
— G, lieutenant S & T Co, r 1810 Univ
— Gladys Miss, student, r 2613 Durant
— Harold W, geologist, r 1825 Arch
— John A, r 1917 Delaware
— L A Mrs, r 1917 Delaware
Fairchild Edw F, r 2214 Vine
— John R, r 2111 Emerson
— Mabel Miss, r 2214 Vine
Falhurst Elwood, buyer S F, r 2105 Ashby av
— Geo W, r 2108 Ashby av
— Ralph F, student U C, r S F
— Falconer Clarence, blksmith J P Sather, r 3145 Shattuck av
Falkenstein Jennie F Miss, r 2520 Webster
— Fallon Annie Miss, r 2d nr Gilman
— Jas, r 2875 nr Gilman
— Mamie Miss, r 2d nr Gilman
— Peter, emp Cal Lumber & M Co, r 2d nr Gilman
— Thos F, emp Cal Lumber & M Co, r 2d nr Gilman
Falster Harry, plasterer, r 1522 Henry
Fallon Reggie, Miss J Miss, clk S F, r 2123 Univ av
— Edw A Mrs, r 2132 Univ av
— Farnsworth F B, student U C, r 2695 Durant
— Panning Wesley, saw filer, r 2119 Berkeley way
Farley Bennett G, carp, r 2429 9th
— Wm, r 2310 10th
Farey Henry N, r 1925 Home
— WINTER ANTHONY, chief dep U S Marshall S F, r 2520 Piedmont av
— Frances E Miss, r 2530 Piedmont av
Farley Edythe M Miss, emp E C Rosin, r 3117 Shattuck av
— Chas W, eng S P Co, r 1014 Bristol
— Jas A, clk, r 2107 Dwight way
— Russell, r 2155 Shattuck av
— Frank B Mrs, r 2132 Carlton
— Mabel Miss, clk, r 2133 Carlton
Farra Jos T, physician 2520 Center, r 1925 Virginia
— Jos T, police officer, r 1511 Grove
— Wendell D, bkpkr WestBerkeley Lumber Co, r 1925 Virginia

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE AND 39TH STREET
E. A. HERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H. MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Established July 10th, 1903. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
$100,000 paid up.
Fellow Rohr, student, r 2446 Bancroft way
— Rose Miss, student, r 2446 Bancroft way
Fenn Wm L, coldr S F, r 1544 Le Roy av
— Fernon Luke A Miss, r 2129 Emerson
Ferguson John W, draftsman S F, r 2718 Hildegass av
— Wm S, ass't U C, r 2900 Ridge rd
Ferrera A, Mrs. plumber, r 1566 Bristol
— John, foreman, r 1566 Bristol
— Jos. mach, r 145 Bristol
Forrell Clara G, r 2232 Dwight way

FERREY FRANCIS
Real Estate and Insurance Notary Public, 2121 Shattuck av, opposite Berkeley Station, Tel Berkeley 1404, agent for the Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Co., and the Springfield Insurance Co., r 2322 Fulton cor Durant av, Tel Berkeley 1169
— Francis L Miss, student, r 2219 Channing way
— Gertrude R Miss, stenog Town Hall, r 2219 Channing way
— John L, skt, r 2219 Channing way
— Wm S, salesmen, r 2219 Channing way
— Wm W, journalist S F, r 2716 Hildegass av
Ferris Jas, eng Cal Lumber & M Co, r Oakland
— Josie, dom 2610 Actea
— Russell G, printer S F, r 1736 Franciscan
Fessler Frank C, bldr, r 3022 Ellis
— Potter Frank C, salesman S F, r 2922 Ellis
— Elsa
— Lena Mrs, emp Ramona Candy Co, r 1444 5th
Fetters John W, foreman, r 3122 Ellis
— Feucht Jacob, bakery 2111 Allston way, r 2125 Allston way
— Feudner M Otto, salesman S F, r 2147 Ataln
— Grabhun F, student U C, r Oakland
Fidelity and Deposit Co, 2123 Center
— Field, Anthony R, cont S P Co, r 2060 Vine
— Frank C, foreman S F, r 3022 Ellis
— Harry H, elect, r 2942 Harper
— MacRobie, r 2942 Harper
— Robt N, mach, r 2942 Harper
Fieldhouse Aaron E, emp Cal Lumber & M Co, r 900 Jones
Fiesler L M, student U C, r 1918
Univ av
— Fife Benj C, student, r 2728 Regent
— Fife C, miller S F, r 2728 Regent
— Flajkowski Antone, grocer, r 900 Bancroft way
Fricher Roy M, student U C, r 2143 Center
Fle J Blanche Miss, teacher piano, r 1538 Harmon

FILE INEZ R Miss, student, r 1536 Harmon
— Wm F Rev, r 1536 Harmon
Filiman Medora Miss, student U C, r 2143 Atherton
— Saml P, mining, r 2422 Atherton
Finch Chester A, student U C, r 2218 Dana
— Eunice E, carp, r 1807 Louisa
Finlandbach H J, cabinet mkr, r Acheson Hotel
Fine Eliza Miss, r Univ ter
— L F Mrs, r 1639 Grayson
Finger C P, student U C, r Oakland
— Fahl, lab, r 2334 4th
Fink Anton E, propr Fink Bldg, r 2121/4 Center
— Blye J Frn, r 2121/4 Center
Finkestein H, student U C, r 2331 Spring
Finley Dozier, chemist Oakland, r 1930
— Russell L Miss, substitute McKinley School, r 1320 Russell
— R Mrs, r 1836 Russell
Finnerall Louis H, com trav, r 2344
Finney Cass B, barber S F, r 1548 Tyler
— Leo F r 514 Ward
Finton Wm H, com trav, r 2339 Univ av
— Fire Ass of Phila, Shattuck av cor Univ
FIRMAN'S FUND INS CO, R A Berry & Co agts, 2143 Center
— First Baptist Church, Rev W C Spencer, r 2135 Allston way
— Christian Church, Rev E W Darst pastor, r 2244 Emory
— Church of Christ (Scientist) 2108 Shattuck av
— Congregational Church, Rev W H Hookins pastor, Durant av cor Dana
— Presbyterian Church, Allston way cor Ellsworth
— Unitarian Church, Bancroft way cor Dana
Fischel & Bauml (S Fischel, J Bauml), meat mkt 2020 Shattuck av
— Fischel Cha, butcher Fischel & Bauml, r 2023 Univ av
— Chas Jr, assm Bbks, r 2023 Univ av
— Clara Miss, r 2023 Univ av
— Elsie Mrs, r 2039 Univ av
— Ignatz, meat mkt 2225 Shattuck av, r 1924 Univ av
— Rebecca Miss, r 2033 Univ av
— Sallie Miss, r 2033 Univ av
— Spengler, (Fischel & Bauml), r 2033 Univ av
— Fischel A R Miss, student U C, r S F
— Elsie Miss, r 1507 Prince
— H F, student U C, r 1507 Prince
— Jenny Mrs, r 2811 Parker
— Llewellyn Wm, r 2811 Parker
— Mamie Miss, r 2811 Parker
— Paul B, atty with H A Johnson & Co, r 2525 McKinley av

RAMBLER
CRSmCT
BICYCLES

GEO. H. VOSE
Real Estate
AND...
Insurance
968
Broadway
Phone
Oakland
308

WESTERN FUEL CO.
FIRST & MARKET STREETS
COAL, COKE, PIG IRON,
LIME CEMENT, FIRE BRICK,
BUILDING MATERIALS

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE
BERKELEY FOR 671

**Fisher**

John K., mach, r 1735 Bonto av

Fish, E. E. Miss, teacher Miss Head's School, r 2415 Durant av

— E. J. Miss, teacher Miss Head's School, r 2415 Durant av

— E. S. student U. C., r 2414 Union

— Rue D. upholsterer 2026a Center, r 2045 Columbia av

Fisher Annie Miss, emp Standard Soap Co

— A. D. student U. C., r 2411 Durant av

— Crandall, emp Carbonic Dioxide Corporation, r 1514 4th

— Edw. R., elk S. F., r 1525 Arch

— H. N. student U. C., r 2454 Fulton

— Fred, baker Golden Sheaf Bakery Co

— Geo. A. carp, r 2319 Claremont av

— Geo. O. cabinet mkr, r 1404 Univ av

— Helen Miss, student U. C., r 1805 California av

— Josephine Mrs. r 2408 Atherton

— Leila M. Miss, r 2408 Atherton

— L. M. Miss, student U. C., r 1501 Henry

— Lola J. Miss, r 1408 Atherton

— Mabel A. Miss, teacher McKinley School, r 2408 Atherton

— Marie Mrs., r 2408 Atherton

— N. R. student U. C., r Oakland

— Robt. store kpr S. F., r 2001 Prince

— Sarah Mrs., r 2501 Prince av

— Samuel, cler 822 Unav

— Fisher’s Hall, 827 Unav

— Fisk C. P., student U. C., r 2417 Bancroft way

— John K., student U. C., r 2511 Regent

— Robt. K., r 2511 Regent

— Fisher John, r 2501 Downhill

— Flax, H. C., manuf S. F., r 1545 Ashby av

— J. Rollin, atty S. F., r 2422 Ashby av

— Fredy Bern, eng 1872 Unav

— Fitzgerald Earl, elk, r 1739 Virginia

— Fitzpatrick A. Reynolds, r 2112 Kittredge
day

— Jas. C., r 2593 9th

— John C., livery stable 2114 Kittredge

— Fleay Amy Miss, r 1200 Shotwell av

— Grace E. R., student, r 2414 Unav

— Eliz. Miss, r 1200 Shattuck av

— Edith Miss, r 1300 Shattuck av

— Edith Mrs., r 1300 Shattuck av

— Edw. Mrs., r 1404 Henry

— Iowa, assn prof M. S. R., r 1200 Shattuck av

— Wilson, elk R. M. S., r 1652 Ladson

— Fishburn Martin C., ass’t U. C., r Oakland

— Fisker Elizabeth Mrs., r 2112 McKinley

— Flammang Chas., r 2229 Ashby av

— Chas. Jr., elk S. F., r 2229 Ashby av

— Flannagan John, r 1444 Henry

— Flatland Austin P. mng University Apparatus Co, r 2229 Tel av

— Leona B. Miss, student U. C., r 2212 Union

— Flannang Roy, student U. C., r 2406 Dana

— Flanagan, C. student, r 2406 Dana

— Flanagan Otto, emp Standard Soap Co, r 2416 Jones

— Winn, emp Standard Soap Co, r 2416 Jones

— Win Jr., emp Standard Soap Co, r 2416 Jones

— Fliegner John, r 2416 Jones

— Fliegner August, dom 2301 Hearst av

— Fleming, Chas. C., student, r 2517 Parker

— Mary dom 2631 Hillegass av

— Thomas, dom 2017 University av

— Fletcher Alfred C., student U. C., r 2501 Ridge av

**REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS EXCHANGES RENTING INSURANCE LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES CONVEYANCING**

**HARRY L. HOLCOMB 314 SAN PABLO AVE.**
For BERKELEY

OAKLAND

Conservatory of Music

The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

Director ADOLF GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th

PHONE OAKLAND 4222

cover Albert, plumber, r 2220 Otis
- Wm. plumber, r 2215 Otis
-Wm. electrician, r 2229 Otis
Forrest Albert S. student, r 2113 Lincoln
- Chas T. carp, r 827 Delaware
-Wm. electrician, r 2217 Delaware
-Eddin R. contr. r 877 Delaware
Mark F. mgr. Singer Sewing Machine Co. 2111 Shattuck av., r Oakland
-Rita Miss. student, r 2232 Barber
Forsythe Bayne Miss. r 2805 Tel av
- John W., architect, r 1911 Haas
-Mary A. Mrs., teacher, r 2516 Forest Miss. teacher Oakland, r 2218 Dana
-Saml. ass't U C, r 2628 Benvenue av
-Fletcher E. proof reader Oakland, r 2499 Tel av
-Forward Walter L. eng. r Grant nr Virginia
-Foster. Louis. solr. Miller-Walker Co. r Oakland
-Foss Fred W. pres P W Foss Co. r 2020 Lincoln
-Henry M. Miss. r 1522 Weeksley
-Lewi W. see F W Foss Co. r 1524 Allston way
-Martin. treas F W Foss Co. r 1936 Alston way
-Martin S. teamster. r 1817 Josephine
-Foster. Anna K. Miss. ass't U C. r 2601 Parker
-Poster. Mrs. A J. r 2587 Regent
-Albert H. student. r 2425 Hilgard
-Bill, broker S F, r 1800 Fairview
-Chas M. r 2525 Hildegass av
-Ellie A Miss. r 2626 Aetna
-Granville F. teacher S F. r 2125 Emerson
-H B. student U C r S F
-Henry D. Craftsman. 2130 McGee
-Ida C Miss. teacher East Oakland Free Kindergarten. r 2626 Aetna
-Jesse D Rev. r 2411 Bancroft way
-John. r 2628 Aetna
-Julia B Mrs. r 2537 Regent
-Kate B Miss. teacher Oakland. r 2537 Regent
-Lawrence W. r 2425 Hilgard av
-Louis F. clerk S F, r 1512 Oxford
-Mary Mrs. r Addison cor 6th
-Mildred F Miss. r 2255 Hilgard av
-Orville W. student U C. r 2251 College av
-Sidney, lineman, r 2429 Durant av
-S M L Miss. student U C. r 2314 Hilgard av
-Walter R. r 2125 Emerson
-Winslow J. clerk S F. r 2537 Regent
-Foster, see also Forester and Foster
Fuller Gustave, emp King-Keystone Oil Co. r. 2024 9th
FULLER HOMER A. the groceries 2501
Tel av. Tel Berkeley 6, r. 2502 Tel av
-Rolla D. drugs 2161 Dwight way, r. 2551
Benvenne av
-Thomas E. Miss. r. 1512 Hawthorne ter
-Mary Miss. r. 1520 Hawthorne av
-Funk Emma J. Mrs. r. 1541 Henry
-Fuhrig Clara J. Mrs. r. 1937 Bancroft way
-Ed Madeline Miss, r. 1937 Bancroft way
-Geo, teacher, r. 1907 Univ av
-Geo W. cik J L. Simpson Co. r. 1907
-Loretto H. Miss, r. 1907 Univ av
-Irma Miss. teacher. r. 1907 Univ av
-Furman Claude, emp 846 Univ av
-Jas H. ranch 1746 Univ av
-Lydia Miss. r. 846 Univ av
-Furnstall Frank, emp Raspiller Brew Co. r. 1129 Francisco
-Furtado Chlidina, emp Troy Laundry, r. 1907 Univ av
-Galbraith & Co. (R. Galbraith H. F. Smith-Browne Hardware Co.
-Gallo Ray (Galbreath & Co), r. 2957
-Beckey way
-Gale Leland J, r. 2519 Durant av
-Sanecca. r. 2519 Durant av
-Galindo Rolfe, Consul General of Guate-
-mala S F, r. 2815 Parker
-Salvador, sec. Costa Rican Consulate r. 2815 Parker
-GALINDO MARY MISS, propr De la
-Mode Hairdressing Parlors, r. 2115½ Center
-Galindo Jos D. restaurant S F, r. 1530
-Rebt (Murphy & Galindo), r. Oakland
-Gallagher Alice J. Miss, student U C, r. 2100 Francisco
-Emma Miss. teacher Grayson School, r. 2956 Francisco
-Patk. boilermkr, r. 1530 Delaware
-Theresa Mrs, r. 2026 Berkeley way
-Thos A, student, r. 2026 Francisco
-Wm. student, U C, r. 2240 Tel av
-Gallatini Danl S., r. 3023 Shattuck av
-Dani V, eng. r. 2923 Shattuck av
-Galloway A R, student U C, r. 2230 Col-
eg st av
-Wm. C. student U C, r. 2221 Dwight way
-Gulup Luca Miss, r. 1432 Milvia
-Mary Miss, bkkpr S F, r. 1432 Milvia
-Oscar H, carp, r. 1432 Milvia
-Galt Mattie E Mrs, r. 2543 Piedmont av
-Galvin Ann Mrs, r. San Pablo av cor
-Gilman
-Edw I, real estate, r. 1531 Spring
-John, bartndr L Galvin, r. Oakland
-Lawrence, saloon 839 Univ av, r. 1922
-Reba I Miss, student U C, r. 1531 Spring
-Gamble Allen, r. 3033 Harper
-Chas A, carp, r. 2033 Harper
-Thieves Miss, student U C, r. 2177 Fulton
-Hester Miss, student U C, r. 2177 Fulton
-Em M S. Miss, student U C, r. Oakland
-Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, 2429 Channing way
-Cameron Antonio, driver W T Such, r
-Ganjus Louis, emp S P Co, r. 2229 9th
-Gann Lawrence N, r. 1616 Ward
-Mabel Y Miss, r. 1616 Ward
-Howard T. farmer, r. 1616 Ward
-Willard W, student, r. 1616 Ward
-G A R Hall, Addison cor Shattuck av
-Emerson
-Garber John, atty S F, r. 2706 Claremont
-Jos B, atty S F, r. 2706 Claremont av
-Lida J Miss, r. 2706 Claremont av
-Gardner Agnes Mrs, pianos 2146 Center, r.
-2213 Bancroft way
-Harry, plumber R J Nutting, r. 3207
-Adeline
-GARDNER JOHN P, Law, real estate, insurance and investments 3222 Ade-
-dine, South Berkeley, r. 2260 Ellis
-Nathaniel L. asst U C, r. 2231 Dwight way
-Win J, ins. S F, r. 2549 Ellsworth
-Garick August. bksmth Adeline n cor Harmon
Gibb Clu L. com trav. r 1114 Dwight way
— Ellis J Miss. r 2213 Bancroft way
— James J Mrs. r 2212 Bancroft way
— Mary L Mrs. r 1114 Dwight way
— Thos G. r 1114 Dwight way
Gibble Wm. driver. W T Souch. r Clarion av.
Gibbons C F. Mrs. r 2316 Dana
Gibbs Belle Mrs. r 2229 Ellsworth
— C J. student U C. r 2226 Ellsworth
— Ella J. Miss, r 2229 Ellsworth
— Thos G. student U C. r 2226 Ellsworth
— C J. student U C. r 2226 Ellsworth
— Marv Mrs. r 2213 Haste
— Saml A. student. r 2006 Collyer av.
Gill Margaret Mrs. artist, r 2220 Bancroft way
Gilliam M E. Miss, student U C. r 2500 College av.
Gillikin M. E. Miss, student U C. r 2206 College av.
Gillmert J. student. r 2206 College av.
Gilmore Alfred. r 1610 Woolsey
— Alfred B. carp. r 2736 Haste
— Wm. W. carp. r 2736 Haste
— Wm. W. carp. r 2102 N. W. & Co. Ex
— Minor eng S P Co. r 2736 Haste
— Wm K. carp. r 2736 Haste
Gilmartin Chas F. carp. b
tnrdr Oakland. r 1910 5th
Gilmont John R. carp. r 1910 5th
Gillchrest Laurence R. btkpr. r 2225 Ashby av.
Gillchrist Jennie M. Miss, teacher Columbus School. r 3418 Allston
— Chester G. student U C. r 1925 Home
— Mary Mrs. r 2030 5th
— What Mrs. r 2360 Adeline
— W L Mrs. groc,ies 16244 Alcatraz av
— Wes W. comm trav. r 1702 Eucal av
— Gillham Wm. Miss, teacher music, r 2213 Haste
— Saml A. r 2213 Haste
Gilliam J W. student U C. r 2219 Ather.
Gillian M. E. Miss, student U C. r 2500 College av.
Gilllick Jas. painter. r 2233 Florence
— Marv A. Miss, r 2233 Florence
— Peter C. molder. r 2233 Florence
GILLIAN ALLEN F. physician and surgeon. office 818 7th allston way cor Shattuck av. hours 9 to 1. sundays by appointment. Tel Berkeley 1488, r 3109 Tel av. Tel Berkeley 1616
— Anna E. Miss, r 2736 Hillegass av
— Wm. W. bktpr F Perrier. r 2736 Hillegass av
Gill Margaret Mrs. artist. r 2320 Bancroft way
Gillchrest Laurence R. btkpr. r 2225 Ashby av.
— Fred C. emp. r 1610 Woolsey
— Hettie V. Miss, r 1610 Woolsey
— Wm. W. student U C. r 1610 Woolsey
— John, farmer 2300 Ellis
— Lillian S. Miss, r 1610 Woolsey
— Gilmartin Chas F. carp. b
tnrdr Oakland. r 1910 5th
— Martha A. Mrs r 2118 Ashby av
— Minor eng S P Co. r 2210 University
— Wm W. student U C. r 2210 Kittredge
— Gilpatrick John R. carp Kidder & McCallough. r 1910 Addison
— Gilmerton J. student. r 2847 Web
GIMBAL HENRY, dealer in High Grade Groceries, Delicacies, Fruits and Vegetables. Patronage solicited and orders carefully executed. 2113 Shattuck av nr Center. Tel Berkeley 17, r 1827 Bancroft way
—ibling R. carp. r 1827 Bancroft way
— Frank R. carp. r 1447 7th
— Frank R. carp. r 1447 7th
— Gimo Frank. r 1625 Walnut
— Gino Frank. r 1625 Walnut
— Girdano Antone. lab. r 840 Addison
— Girvin Ernest A. Rev. pastor Church of the Kazunies. r 1983 Berkeley way
— Gilchrist A Jr. student. r 1983 Berkeley way
— Gilchrist Clarence R. broker S F. r 2225 Ashby av.
INSURE

WITH

F.O. NEBEKER

FIRE—LIFE—ACCIDENT

44 BACON BLOCK

Phone Oakland 6304

Galcher W E, student U C, r 2534 Bancroft way
Goldberg M, r 1251 Francisco
Goldenglen BAKERY CO, J G Wright pres, J C Wright mgr, 2622-2630 Stockton av, Berkeley 92
Golden Thos J, clk J Weill, r 21217 Central
—West Distillery, 3d cor Grayson
Goldman Elsa Miss, student, r 1418 Spruce
—Ida M Miss, r 2314 Prince
—Montrose orchardist, r 1418 Spruce
—Oliver W Miss, r 2511 Prince
Goldsmit Belnap C, student U C, r 1535 Spring
Goldstein Jacob, plumber Davis & Stoddard, r Oakland
Golsh Henry, carp, r 2214 Bancroft way
Gomez Mary Miss, dry goods 3038 San Pablo
Gomez Edw R, driver Capdevielle Bros, r 2114 Bancroft way
Gompertz Alice Miss, student U C, r 2214 Bancroft way
—Anita E Miss, teacher C I D D & B, r 2214 Bancroft way
—Chas F, r 2214 Bancroft way
—Kate R Miss, teacher S F, r 2214 Bancroft way
—Leslie M, student, r 2214 Bancroft way
—Walter A, cashier S F, r 2214 Bancroft way
Gonzales Ayres P, deck hand S P Co, r 1526 Wissley
—Manuel, carp, r 1027 Bancroft way
Gooch Jos, emp M J Haney, r 2550 Shattuck av
Good E J, Miss, bkpkr Singer S M Co, r 2326 Parker
—Melvin S. lab, r 2326 Parker
—Joa C Miss, r 2326 Parker
—Robt W, shoes 2255 Shattuck av, r 2326 Parker
Goodale David, mining eng, r 2317 Ward
—Robt H, student, r 2317 Ward
—Dale Chas H, bdr, r 2752 Garber
Goodman Percy H, men's furnishings 2103 Dwight way, r 2107 Dwight way
GOODBURN WM R (Day & Goodburn), r 2143 Ward, Tel Mason 1336
Good Beulah D Miss, student U C, r 2229
—Goodenough Della C Mrs, r 2219 Adeline
—Goodfellow Geo W, student U C, r 2336 Tel av
GOODFRIEND AARON I (W J Mortimer & Co), r 1727 Euclid av
—Gooding Margaret A Mrs, r 2301 Durant av
—Goodman Harry, clk D R Schaeffer, r 1412 Milvia
—H M Miss, student U C, r 1412 Milvia
—Inez Miss, r 1412 Milvia
CARNegie BRICK
and POTTERY CO.

ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA
Telephone Oakland 245—Adams Wharf.

Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
FIRST AND MARKET STS.
PHONE OAKLAND 818

Haines Chauncey, vineyardist, r 1721 Berkeley way
—Frank W, barber 3210 Adeline, r 3032 Grove
—Geo W, harnessmr, r 3032 Grove
—Henry C. colonel U S Marine Corps, r 3140 Warring
—Ralph E, student U C, r 2216 College av
—Thos B, student, r 2640 Warring

Haines, see also Haynes

Haley Club, E Woltman pres, 2509 Regent

HALE ALBERT L. Real estate and insurance 2515 Shattuck av, Tel Berkeley 1065, r 2123 Durant av, Tel Berkeley 1027
—Fred W, clk W Canaday, r 2201 Atherton
—Garfield, janitor U C, r 2201 Atherton

HALE JOHN P (J P Hale) & Shattuck av in w cor Univ av

HALE J P & CO
(J P Hale), real estate and insurance, house renting, agents New Hampshire Fire Ins Co, Home, Fire and Marine Ins Co, Fire Assn of Philadelphia and Rochester German Fire Ins Co, Shattuck av n w cor Univ av, Tel Berkeley 1042
—Lester M (Hale & Johnson), r 2218
—Wm T, student U C, r 2401 Durant av

Haley Charlotte Mrs, nurse, r 2937 Grove
—C S, student U C, r 2533 College av

Halsey Fred, emp C W Howard, r 2442 Dwight way

Haines Chauncey, vineyardist, r 1721 Berkeley way
—Frank W, barber 3210 Adeline, r 3032 Grove
—Geo W, harnessmr, r 3032 Grove
—Henry C. colonel U S Marine Corps, r 3140 Warring
—Ralph E, student U C, r 2216 College av
—Thos B, student, r 2640 Warring

Haines, see also Haynes

Haley Club, E Woltman pres, 2509 Regent

HALE ALBERT L. Real estate and insurance 2515 Shattuck av, Tel Berkeley 1065, r 2123 Durant av, Tel Berkeley 1027
—Fred W, clk W Canaday, r 2201 Atherton
—Garfield, janitor U C, r 2201 Atherton

HALE JOHN P (J P Hale) & Shattuck av in w cor Univ av

HALE J P & CO
(J P Hale), real estate and insurance, house renting, agents New Hampshire Fire Ins Co, Home, Fire and Marine Ins Co, Fire Assn of Philadelphia and Rochester German Fire Ins Co, Shattuck av n w cor Univ av, Tel Berkeley 1042
—Lester M (Hale & Johnson), r 2218
—Wm T, student U C, r 2401 Durant av

Haley Charlotte Mrs, nurse, r 2937 Grove
—C S, student U C, r 2533 College av

Halsey Fred, emp C W Howard, r 2442 Dwight way

Haines Chauncey, vineyardist, r 1721 Berkeley way
—Frank W, barber 3210 Adeline, r 3032 Grove
—Geo W, harnessmr, r 3032 Grove
—Henry C. colonel U S Marine Corps, r 3140 Warring
—Ralph E, student U C, r 2216 College av
—Thos B, student, r 2640 Warring

Haines, see also Haynes

Haley Club, E Woltman pres, 2509 Regent

HALE ALBERT L. Real estate and insurance 2515 Shattuck av, Tel Berkeley 1065, r 2123 Durant av, Tel Berkeley 1027
—Fred W, clk W Canaday, r 2201 Atherton
—Garfield, janitor U C, r 2201 Atherton

HALE JOHN P (J P Hale) & Shattuck av in w cor Univ av

HALE J P & CO
(J P Hale), real estate and insurance, house renting, agents New Hampshire Fire Ins Co, Home, Fire and Marine Ins Co, Fire Assn of Philadelphia and Rochester German Fire Ins Co, Shattuck av n w cor Univ av, Tel Berkeley 1042
—Lester M (Hale & Johnson), r 2218
—Wm T, student U C, r 2401 Durant av

Haley Charlotte Mrs, nurse, r 2937 Grove
—C S, student U C, r 2533 College av

Halsey Fred, emp C W Howard, r 2442 Dwight way

Haines Chauncey, vineyardist, r 1721 Berkeley way
—Frank W, barber 3210 Adeline, r 3032 Grove
—Geo W, harnessmr, r 3032 Grove
—Henry C. colonel U S Marine Corps, r 3140 Warring
—Ralph E, student U C, r 2216 College av
—Thos B, student, r 2640 Warring

Haines, see also Haynes

Haley Club, E Woltman pres, 2509 Regent

HALE ALBERT L. Real estate and insurance 2515 Shattuck av, Tel Berkeley 1065, r 2123 Durant av, Tel Berkeley 1027
—Fred W, clk W Canaday, r 2201 Atherton
—Garfield, janitor U C, r 2201 Atherton

HALE JOHN P (J P Hale) & Shattuck av in w cor Univ av

HALE J P & CO
(J P Hale), real estate and insurance, house renting, agents New Hampshire Fire Ins Co, Home, Fire and Marine Ins Co, Fire Assn of Philadelphia and Rochester German Fire Ins Co, Shattuck av n w cor Univ av, Tel Berkeley 1042
—Lester M (Hale & Johnson), r 2218
—Wm T, student U C, r 2401 Durant av

Haley Charlotte Mrs, nurse, r 2937 Grove
—C S, student U C, r 2533 College av

Halsey Fred, emp C W Howard, r 2442 Dwight way

Haines Chauncey, vineyardist, r 1721 Berkeley way
—Frank W, barber 3210 Adeline, r 3032 Grove
—Geo W, harnessmr, r 3032 Grove
—Henry C. colonel U S Marine Corps, r 3140 Warring
—Ralph E, student U C, r 2216 College av
—Thos B, student, r 2640 Warring

Haines, see also Haynes

Haley Club, E Woltman pres, 2509 Regent

HALE ALBERT L. Real estate and insurance 2515 Shattuck av, Tel Berkeley 1065, r 2123 Durant av, Tel Berkeley 1027
—Fred W, clk W Canaday, r 2201 Atherton
—Garfield, janitor U C, r 2201 Atherton

HALE JOHN P (J P Hale) & Shattuck av in w cor Univ av

HALE J P & CO
(J P Hale), real estate and insurance, house renting, agents New Hampshire Fire Ins Co, Home, Fire and Marine Ins Co, Fire Assn of Philadelphia and Rochester German Fire Ins Co, Shattuck av n w cor Univ av, Tel Berkeley 1042
—Lester M (Hale & Johnson), r 2218
—Wm T, student U C, r 2401 Durant av

Haley Charlotte Mrs, nurse, r 2937 Grove
—C S, student U C, r 2533 College av

Halsey Fred, emp C W Howard, r 2442 Dwight way

Haines Chauncey, vineyardist, r 1721 Berkeley way
—Frank W, barber 3210 Adeline, r 3032 Grove
—Geo W, harnessmr, r 3032 Grove
—Henry C. colonel U S Marine Corps, r 3140 Warring
—Ralph E, student U C, r 2216 College av
—Thos B, student, r 2640 Warring

Haines, see also Haynes

Haley Club, E Woltman pres, 2509 Regent

HALE ALBERT L. Real estate and insurance 2515 Shattuck av, Tel Berkeley 1065, r 2123 Durant av, Tel Berkeley 1027
—Fred W, clk W Canaday, r 2201 Atherton
—Garfield, janitor U C, r 2201 Atherton

HALE JOHN P (J P Hale) & Shattuck av in w cor Univ av

HALE J P & CO
(J P Hale), real estate and insurance, house renting, agents New Hampshire Fire Ins Co, Home, Fire and Marine Ins Co, Fire Assn of Philadelphia and Rochester German Fire Ins Co, Shattuck av n w cor Univ av, Tel Berkeley 1042
—Lester M (Hale & Johnson), r 2218
—Wm T, student U C, r 2401 Durant av

Haley Charlotte Mrs, nurse, r 2937 Grove
—C S, student U C, r 2533 College av

Halsey Fred, emp C W Howard, r 2442 Dwight way

Haine
Hall H M. instr U C, r 2330 Dwight way
— J Edw. student U C, r 2330 Dwight way
— John B. marble setter, r 2330 4th
— Lima W. Miss, artist, r 2242 Tel av
— Lillian K. Miss, stenog, r 1822 Blake
— Lindley N. conr trav, r 1213 Shattuck av
— Lena Mrs. r 1827 Alcatraz av
— Lulu A. Miss, student U C, r 1637 Alcatraz av
— Leon H Mrs. r 2942 Fulton
— Lucy A. Miss, r 2942 Fulton
— M E. Mrs. r 1904 Grove
— Mark M. student, r 1215 Shattuck av
— Mary S. Miss, r 3435 Fulton
— Mariel A. Miss, cik P O, r 3432 Fulton
— Norman H. r 2412 Dwight way
— Shoshone av, r 1535 Shattuck av
— Sholten C. plumbing E & Hall Co, r 2412 Dwight way
— S L. Mrs. r 2942 Fulton
— Shiley E. stid U C, r 1844 Grove
— Theo L. cik S F, r 1637 Alcatraz av
— Ward, student U C, r 2414 Dana
— Halladay David, contr, r 2332 Fulton
— Hallaway see Hallowell
— Hallett Eugene R. student U C, r 2601 Channing way
— Hallaver Fred, confectioner, r 1925 Delaware av
— Hallidie Martha E Mrs, r 2855 Channing way
— Halliquet Chas O. coppersmith, r 2206 Woolsey
— Estelle M. Miss, tel opr, r 2206 Woolsey
— Lila C. Miss, tel em, r 2206 Woolsey
— Mulligan Etta C. Miss, r 2216 Channing way
— Ralph, ins S F, r 2216 Channing way
— Ralph A. student U C, r 2216 Channing way
— Wm J. student U C, r 2216 Channing way
— Halloway Alice V. Mrs, r 1821 Berkeley way
— Hallard Jas W. painter, r 2412 Shattuck av
— Halpin Michael, contr, r Achenos Hotel
— Hafer Marie Miss, dom 1903 Berkeley way
— Halverson Wm S. molder, r 1634 Harmon
— Ham Ray H. student Pac Theo Sem, r 2241 Atherton
— Hambrock Joe, bak, r 814 Addison
— Hamblin Edw L. salesman, r 2710 Tel av
— John S. Mrs. r 2710 Tel av
— Lorna L. Miss, student, r 2710 Tel av
— Hambly Annie M. Miss, r 1917 Wheeler
— Harington B. salesclerk, r 2417 Carlton
— Hamelin Arthur, florist, r 1937 Russell
— J mach, r 4308 Grove
— Hamilton Amanda Mrs, r 1509 Euclid av
— Benj F. carrier P O, r 1808 8th

Hamilton E A Miss, student U C, r 2312
— Dunant av
— Gibson A. shoes 2132 Shattuck av, r 1822 Oakland
— Jas, r 1606 Delaware
— Jas, glider, r 2333 16th
— Jos R. ad mgr S F, r 2208 Harper
— Kaiser C. teacher Berkeley Natl Bank, r 1809 Euclid av
— Mar E Mrs. r 2229 Dana
— Rossler, teller, r 2241 Center
— Wm Miss movers, r 1913 8th
— Hamlin Amy Miss, actress, r 1920 Haste
— Helen, teacher Lincoln School, r 1920 Haste
— Libby J. teacher High School, r 1920 Haste
— Monroe C, r 1929 Haste
— Tye ZL civil eng, r 1920 Haste
— Hammon Regis J. Miss, r 2730 Parker
— Miss, r 2730 Parker
— L J Mrs, r 2730 Parker
— Muriel C. Miss, student, r 2730 Parker
— Shuck av L student E C, r 2730 Parker
— Hammarberg Hedda B Mrs, r 1816 Fairview.
— Hammonds Sophia Mrs, cook, r 2301 Duane av
— Hammond Ethel G. mining, r 1405 Arch
— Hugh W. groceries S F, r 2214 Ashby
— Hampshire E M. Miss, student U C, r S F.
— Hamilton Edwin Miss, r 1541 Grove
— Chas W. mash, r 1541 Grove
— Chas W Jr. electr, r 1541 Grove
— Edw J electr, r 1834 Hearst av
— John W. S F, r 1644 Grove
— Joe C. electr, r 1433 Shattuck av
— M Ethel Miss, r 1921 Dwight way
— Miss stenog, r 1921 Dwight way
— Rob J. cik, r 1541 Grove
— Thos E. foreman S F, r 1921 Dwight way
— Wm, electr, r 2129 Grant
— Hannah Martin, student U C, r 2421 Channing way
— Hamshaw Jas, steward, r 2541 Fulton
— Kate M. Miss, r 2411 Fulton
— Hand Clifford N. student, r 2532 Aetna
— Miss, student U C, r 2532 Aetna
— Harker Grover, r 1506 9th
— Thos, teamster, r 1909 9th
— Halleys A A Co. (A A Halleys jewellers 1914 Center
— Albert A (A A Handley Co), r 2145 Center
— M A Mrs. optician 2154 Center
— Handley Frances I Miss, cik A L Hale
— Haney Austin, miner, r 702 Channing way
— Hamilton J. fuel and feed 2550 Shattuck av, r 2006 Blake
— Haney H W, student U C, r 2425 Bank craft way
— Hamkins H J, student U C, r 2247 Bank craft way
— Hanley Frances Miss, r 1946 Dwight way
— Peter, watchman, C I D D & B
— Halon C Von P Miss, student U C, r 2241 Bank craft way
— Nelson cik Needham & Needham, 2220 Bankcraft way
— Hann C R, student U C, r 2600 Dunan
— Emma M Miss, stenog, r 2017 Berkeley way
HANSEN & KAHLER

AGENTS
BUFFALO BOHEMIAN LAGER
ANHEUSER-BUSCH LAGER
ALBION ALE AND PORTER
BARTLETT MINERAL WATER

8 B. COR. EIGHTH & WEBSTER STS.

Tel. Oakland 488. Oakland.

Hartlowe, civil eng. r 2412 Atherton.
—Chas Jr, civil eng. r 2412 Atherton.
—Geo G, student, r 2412 Atherton.
Harriman College, r 1328 College av.
—S F Miss, student U C r Oakland.
Harmon A K P Jr, student U C, r 2331
College av.
—Chas B, real estate 1877 Harmon, r 1589
Prime.
—Helen Mrs, r 1577 Winsley.
—Julian M, r 1827 Woonco.
—Lawrence photographer S F, r 1626
Winsley.
M I Miss student U C r 1520 Dana.
Harriman High, eng. r 2358 8th.
Harmon Ferdinand, dentist S F, r 2623
Hulgaas av.
Harnish Benj A, clk S F, r 2722 Polk.
Harnish H D, box mkr Standard Soap Co.
r Oakland.
Harper Cassie Miss, tel op. r 2212 Coll-
Bine av.
—Lettie Miss, dressmaker, r 1319 College
av.
Harman Hubert H, student U C, r 2401
Durant av.
—Harr Emnett H, baker, r 2818 Hazel.
—Leslie Miss, r 2819 Hazel.
Harman Ezekiel E, plumber r 2343 Ellis.
—F I Miss, student U C r 2822 Dwight.
—Louise V Miss, r 2143 Ellis.
—J Ramoone, drywma. r 1329 Carl-
ton.
—Sarah C Mrs, r 1811 Stuart.
—Susie B Miss, bkpkr S F, r 3143 Ellis.
Harris Danl E, clk r 1322 Oxford.
—Edna E Miss, student U C r 2214 Chan-
ning way.
—Edith C Miss, bkpkr S F, r 1333 Ber-
keley way.
—Eleanor Miss, r 1922 Oxford.
—Curtis B, student U C, r 2428 Ban-
croft way.
—Harry E, student, r 1922 Oxford.
—H V Jr, student U C r 1922 Dana.
—Jas, r 2214 Channing way.
—Joe R, r 2622 Parker.
—Laverne E, r 1322 Oxford.
—Lewis B, civil eng. r 1441 Arch.
—Louis S, clk r 1322 Oxford.
—Miss student U C, r 8 F.
—Mabel F Miss, student U C, r 2214
Channing way.
—Marcia E Miss, r 1441 Arch.
—Margaret M, Berkeley way.
—N, student U C r Oakland.
—Robt, peddler, r 1624 4th.
—Rose E Miss, r 2032 Parker.
—Sylvia L, r 2206 Plunker.
—Vermont, student, r 2406 Dana.
Harrison Albert E, iron wrkr, r 2019
7th.
KOHLER & CHASE
The Largest Music House
On The Coast

WEBSER PIANOS

Hawley Iolo Miss, r 3018 Harper
- Kent A, student U C, r 2531 Ridge rd
- Lloyd C, ins S F, r 2026 Blake
- John O, student U C, r 2091 Durant av
- R S, com trav, r 2217 Fulton
- Sam & teller Berkeley Natl Bank, r
Oakland
- W T, r 3018 Harper
- Wm E, asst U C, r 1200 Spruce
- Wm T, store manager S F, r 3018 Harper
- Havens Elizabeth Miss, student U C, r
2245 Piedmont av
- Haws Luther T, plumbing 3245 Adeline, r
612 Harmon
- Hinxhurst Geo H, carp, r 2728 Hillegas
av
- Grace Miss, r 2031 Lincoln
- Harry D, physician, r 2201 College av
- Lucie V Mrs, r 2031 Lincoln
- Saml W, sup't S F, r 2821 College av
- Hay Adeline T, blm, r 2456 Dwight way
- Danl G (Hay & Hay), r 2126 Blake
- Florence Miss, r 2431 Dana
- Hay (D G and Mrs L Hay), harness, r
2507 Shattuck av
- Lena Mrs (Hay & Hay), r 2507 Shattuck
av
- M Miss, student U C, r 2824 Webster
- Hayden Ella Miss, student, r 1646 Walnut
- Wm H, student U C, r 1646 Walnut
- Wm, r 2201 Blake
- Hayes E A, student U C, r 2059 Center
- Edwin blsmith, r 1200 Carrison
- Eleanor Miss, r 2515 Aetna
- Geo, blsmith, r 1220 Ashby av
- Jas S, blacksmith Oakland, r 1220 Ashby
av
- John, r 806 Channing way
- John, pressman, r 1200 Carrison
- Mary, emp Troy Laundry, r
Oakland
- W J, student U C, r 2401 Tel av
- Hayford Charlotte M Miss, student U C,
r 2483 Ward
- Myrtle J Miss, r 2433 Ward
- Wm B, r 2433 Ward
- Hayne Brevett A, atty S F, r 2421 Piedmont
av
- Margaret P Miss, student U C, r 2421 Piedmont
av
- Havens Myrtle Miss, student, r 2611 Dana
- Wm A, carp, r 2611 Dana
- Haynes, see also Havens
- Hayne Wm C, r 2600 Ridge rd
- Hayward Harold A, student, r 2407 Fulton
- Harry L aw file, r 2324 7th
- Hazel John J, sexton St Joseph's Church
(R C), r Jefferson av cor Addison
- Hazen Fred C, mach, r 2105 Durant
av
- Lenore Miss, student, r 2105 Durant
av
- Margaret G Miss, r 1511 Felton

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 38TH STREET
E. A. HERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H.
MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 16th, 1903. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
$100,000 paid up.
HEESEMAN C J (Inc)

Berkeley’s most fashionable Furnishers and Hatters. Agents Dutch Trousers, Walk Over and Dunlap Shoe. 2465 Center, Tel Berkeley 160.

Hegerty John T, teamster, r 3091 Whittier

Hebe Emil, restaurant 2120 Shattuck av, r 2221 Shattuck av

—Julius, stableman, r 1511 Russell (re)
—Stella Miss, stenog Warren Cheney Co, r 3006 King

Heilman Wm H, student U S Geological Survey, r 2530 Regent

Heine Wm F, carpet cleaning 2611 Shattuck av

—Wm F, graphite S F, r 3017 Harper

Heim Elsa Miss, clk, r 2223 Channing way

—Philip, mach S F, r 1921 Harmon

Hein Ferdinand, lab, r 1912 7th

—Ferdinand, nurseryman U C, r 2537

Heine Clara Miss, bkkpr S F, r 2148 Hearst av

—Marie Mrs, r 2050 Hearst av

Heinemann Katherman E Mrs, r 2131 Reade

Heilinger Jos H, bkkpr S F, r 1801 Ashby av

—Marie K Miss, student, r 1801 Ashby av

Heim E Oscar, student U C, r 2147 Bancroft way

—Bancroft way

Heina K Miss, student U C, r 2147 Bancroft way

Heisler W F, student U C, r 2147 Bancroft way

Hekton Mary Miss, dom 1817 Delaware

—Hellow Geo H, emp S F Co, r 1817 Prince

—Leo A, student, r 1653 Prince

Henin Harriet Miss, student, r 1817 Prince

—Evelid av

—I W Jr, treas of regents U C, r 2131 Bancroft way

—Saml student U C, r 2131 Bancroft way

Hellmers Henry, emp Standard Soap Co, r 1731 6th

—Hellyer Geo T, millhand, r 2132 sex

Helman H K Miss, student U C, r 1817 Prince

—Atena

Helmer Geo A, student U C, r 2205 7th

Helme G H, student U C, r 2205 7th

—Oakland

Helms Chas E, carp, r 1500 Russell

—Mildred Miss, r 1500 Russell

Helphinstine Margaret B Mrs r 1607 9th

—Hovland

—Mary A Mrs, r 2224 Durant av

—Helpman Elias H, carp, r 1120 4th

Helyer John S, architect S F, r 2421 Center

—Maurice, architect S F, r 2421 Center

Hembrecht Louis, carp, r 1120 4th

—Kins

Hemme A Mrs, r 2216 College av

—August, emp Maples & Merritt, r 2216 College av

—Gerdine Miss, r 2216 College av

—Grace Miss, r 2216 College av

—M A Miss, r 2216 College av

Henderson A Miss, emp Ramona Co, r 2216 Tel av

—Belle Mrs, nurse, r 1819 Delaware

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING. WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.
OAKLAND
Conservatory of Music
The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
Director ADOLP H GREGORY
1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th
PHONE OAKLAND 4222

HEYWOOD CHAS D. mgr West Berkeley Lumber Co. r 1929 Grove —Emma F. Mrs., r 1929 Grove
HEYWOOD FRANK B. eng West Berkeley Lumber Co, r 1924 Univ av —Calvin W., acct., r 2039 Cedar av
—Gustave B Miss, bbls West Berkeley Lumber Co. r 1929 Grove —Susan W Mrs, r 1416 Spruce
—Walter M. real estate S F, r 2030 Cedar —Wharf, S Estlal —Will E. lumber, r 1401 Walnut
Hickman Lewis A. pres Lindgren-Hicks Co (inc). r 2631 Benvenue av, Tel Berkeley 1640 —E H. student U C, r 2440 College av
—L H. student U C, r 2942 Sylvan way —Mabel Miss, student, r 2436 Virginia
Hickok C E. student U C, r 1918 Univ av —Harry De V. student U C, r 2331 Dana
Hickory Jas. lab. r 4th nr Addison —John P. student U C, r 2433 Durant av
—Louis T. student U C, r 2433 Durant —Palr. r 4th nr Addison
Hickies Claire V Miss, opr S T & T Co. r 2208 Fulton
Hickman Chas, carp, r 2206 San Pablo av —Frank N. student, r 1509 Milvia
—Genevieve Miss, student, r 1509 Milvia —Harborne W. salesman S F, r 1509 Milvia
—Hawley B. r 1509 Milvia —Ida, dem 2818 Asha
Hickok C E. student U C, r 1918 Univ av —Jas C. carrier P O. r 2136 Woolsey
Hicks Amanda M Miss, r 2632 Haste —Emma Miss, r 2632 Haste
HICKS LEWIS A. pres Lindgren-Hicks Co (inc). r 2631 Benvenue av, Tel Berkeley 1640 —T Ernest, lumber Oakland, r 2901 Benvenue av
Hidden Elizabeth Miss, student, r 2423 Haste
—Herbert, student U C, r 2423 Haste —Otis, mining, r 2478 Haste
Hiestand Alice M Miss, student, r 2632 Benvenue av —Chas N. clk S F, r 2632 Benvenue av —Noah W. grain S F, r 2632 Benvenue av
—Sue C Miss, student U C, r 2632 Benvenue av
Hiester Jane Mrs. r 1731 California —E Miss, agt Bulletin, r 1731 California
Hicok H. carper, r 2136 Woolsey —Walter L. carp. r 2225 Woolsey
Higby Chas. clerk S F, r 1539 Arch —Heywood Eugene D, master mariner, r 2901 Tel av
—Chester B. elk S F, r 2102 Tel av —Emma J. Miss, r 1539 Tel av
—Emily L. Mrs. r 2124 Adeline —Henry P. r 2214 4th —Jas. r 1735 Alton way
—Mona & Miss teacher Lincoln School r 2103 Tel av —Mary A C Mrs. r 636 Univ av
—Mary M. Miss, r 2217 Rose —Michael, teamster, r 2433 San Pablo av
—S A Mrs. r 2102 Tel av —Sarah J Mrs. r 1921 Walnut —Harry W. Mr., r 2120 Trans
—Walter F. master mariner, r 2127 Rose —Wm J. r 1735 Alton way
Higgins Wm H. master mariner, r 1623 Capitol —Higgs Arthur P. driver, r 2030 Berkeley way
—Elizabeth J Mrs. r 2450 Berkeley way —Malvina E. Miss, r 2630 Berkeley way —High Alfred G. carper, r 1736 Parker High School. Morris C James prtn, Grove bet Alton way and Kittredge —Wm F. plumber, r 1736 Parker (Hicks Geo (Hillerbrand & Owens), r 1099 Univ av
—& Owens (G Hilderbrand, W Owens), r 1099 Univ av
—Hilding Chas J. clk S F, r 1634 Woolsey —Hillgard Allen R. Miss, r 2735 Bancroft way
—Eugene W. prof U C, r 2273 Bancroft —Marie L Miss, r 2728 Bancroft way —Hill A H Miss, student U C, r 2612 Benvenue av —Albert M. M. Miss, r 2113 Rose —Albert, dentist S F, r 2909 Adeline —Albert M. lab. r 2247 Grant —Albert V. clk, r 2205 McKinley av —Alva B. plasterer, r 2205 McKinley av —Carey S. studentf r 2612 Benvenue —Cullerne M Rev. pres Baptist Theological Seminary, r 2612 Benvenue av —Clara E Mrs. r 2113 Rose —Corn J. Miss, r 2113 Rose —D J Miss, student U C, r 2612 Benvenue av —Ella M Miss, r 2124 Center —Frank agt, r 2127 Parker —Frank K. student, r 2137 Parker —G C student U C, r 2901 Benvenue av —Geo R. teamster, r Acheson Hotel —Harry, clk S F, r 1946 Dwight way —Jas A. clk, r Highland ter —Jas C Mrs. r 1536 Russell —J E. student U C, r 2901 Benvenue av —Jennie E Miss, r 2219 Ellsworth —John R. carp, r 2113 Berkeley way —John S, fruits 2111 Dwight way, r Oakland —Kate Childs (Dr Hill & Near), r 2121¾ Center —Laura M. Miss, r 2113 Berkeley way —Myrtle Miss, student, r 2909 Adeline

THE E. P. VANDERCOOK CO.
1016 BROADWAY
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
TEL. OAKLAND 285

OAKLAND

HiSTER WALTER M. real estate S F, 2030 Cedar Wharf, S Bristol
—John P. student U C, r 2433 Durant av
—Louis T. student U C, r 2433 Durant —Palr. r 4th nr Addison
—Frank N. student, r 1509 Milvia —Genevieve Miss, student, r 1509 Milvia
—Harborne W. salesman S F, r 1509 Milvia —Hawley B. r 1509 Milvia
—Ida, dem 2818 Asha
—Jas C. carrier P O. r 2136 Woolsey
—Chas. M. Miss, r 2632 Haste —Emma Miss, r 2632 Haste
—T Ernest, lumber Oakland, r 2901 Benvenue av
—Hidden Elizabeth Miss, student, r 2423 Haste
—Herbert, student U C, r 2423 Haste —Otis, mining, r 2478 Haste
—Hiestand Alice M Miss, student, r 2632 Benvenue av —Chas N. clk S F, r 2632 Benvenue av —Noah W. grain S F, r 2632 Benvenue av
—Sue C Miss, student U C, r 2632 Benvenue av
—Hiester Jane Mrs. r 1731 California
—E Miss, agt Bulletin, r 1731 California

In an Oakland newspaper, the Conservatory of Music is advertised, detailing a variety of individuals associated with the school. The names and occupations of these individuals are listed, ranging from students to professors, with addresses provided. The Conservatory prides itself on being the largest and most thoroughly equipped school of genuine musical instruction on the Pacific Coast.
KOHLER & CHASE
The Largest Music House On The Coast
1013 and 1015 BROADWAY
WEBBER PIANOS

Knowles Melita Miss, teacher Miss Head's School, r 2538 Channing way
-Phoebe Miss, r 2116 Channing way
-Kate Miss, student, r 2521 Durant av
-Will A, L dentist and member Board of Education 3d ward, r 2116 Channing way
-Wm E, r 2521 Durant av
-Knowlton Esther J Mrs, r 1903 Haste
-Ellen S, Miss, student U C, r 2600 Bancroft way
-Knox Chas C, mining, r 2722 Benvenue
-Clay G, (Lincoln & Knox), r 1472 Shattuck av
-Wm A, publisher, r 1911 Vine
-Knudsen Harold E, portrait artist, r 3125 Tremont
-Knudson Nicholas, carp, r 1210 Virginia
-Knapp R, student U C, r 2504 Dana
-Knake Anna Miss, r 631 Camilla
-Knuezen Geo, mining, r 1815 Berkeley
-Koch Fred W, teacher, r 2043 Berryman
-Koenig Henrietta Miss, r 1839 Berkeley way
-George Miss, student U C, r 2521 Durant av
-Joseph T, cont, r 2520 Bancroft way
-William P, publisher U S F, r 1911 Vine
-Mary Miss, r 1533 Blake (rear)
-Mrs A, student U C, r 2521 Durant av
-Krystle B, Miss, student U C, r 2437 Durant av
-Walter, student, r 2437 Durant av
-Klink Fred, delicacys, r 2400 Bancroft way
-Henry D, cont, r 1812 Delaware
-Manuel, carp, r 1812 Delaware
-Jonas S, student U C, r 2437 Durant av
-Delicious, r 2310 Tel av, r 2243 Parker
-Knickerbocker MALE QUARTET.
-Conserva, seconds, generics, etc., 1812 Delaware st., Tel South 41, San Francisco
-Knight Emma Miss, student U C, r 2423
-Knight Miss, M student, r 2507
-Knott L, Miss, student U C, r 2121 Durant av
-Knuth Fred, carpenter, r 2010 Cedar
-Knudsen Harold E, portrait artist, r 3125 Tremont
-Knutzen Geo, mining, r 1815 Berkeley
-Kohlberg A, Miss, student U C, r 2311 Durant av
-Kohl Harry, carp, r 1606 Alcatraz av

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 35TH STREET
A. HERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H. MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 16th, 1903. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
$100,000 paid up.
Kort Geo D. master mariner, r 2334 Carlton
---Mabel Miss, r 2234 Carlton
---Kaleshaw Pedro, emp MKR, r 2514 6th
---Kester Herman, r 4911
---Koughan John J K, master mariner, r 2924 Grove
---Kowert H, ass 2 U C, r Oakland
---Kowit Sue Miss, dom 2510 Ward
---Kraft Fred W, painter 3041 Center
---Grace P Miss, student 2 U C, r 2941 Center
---Jan W, stair bdrl, r 2041 Center
---Bart F, r 2941 Center
---Kratzer Laura Mrs, emp Woman’s Exchange, r 2135 McKlnley av
---KRAHN WM F, prop The Litho Enterprise, wines, liquors, 3338 Adel Lane cor 4th Berkeley av
---Kraft Laura E Mrs, r 2135 McKlnley av
---Kraus Carl, foreman Oakland, r 1006 Franklin
---Kretzschmer Carl P, contr, r 2335 Rosevelt
---Kreig Walter C student 2 U C, r S P
---Kretzinger G Miss student 2 U C, r 2217 Fulton
---Kriser Lorena Mrs, boarding 2444 4th
---Kriegel J M Miss, student 2 U C, r 3211 Bancroft
---Krieger C W, emp mkr, r 1835 6th
---Kriska Wm E emp, r 2511 6th Eureka
---Klettre Christin Mrs, r 511 Virginia
---Krohwer A L, insty 2 U C, r S P
---Kuhl Mrs, r 1528 Carlton (saw)
---Kroll Elise Mrs, r 587 Delaware
---Paul, butcher Winnie & Shrdar, r 2072 Delaware
---Rudolph millhand, r 807 Delaware
---T Miss emp Ramona Candy Co, r 807 Delaware
---Kron H, student 2 U C, r 1729 Grove
---Kron Galya K Miss, student 2 U C, r 2524 Le Conte av
---Kronquist Aline W Miss, student 2 U C, r 5233 Harper
---Marie Miss, bkpr S F, r 3133 Harper
---Marie, ship carp, r 2123 Harper
---W Aline Miss, student, r 3133 Harper
---Krohswitz Gottlieb, laudryman, r 2908 12th
---Krastch Jos, eng S P Co, r 1517 Alcatraz av
---Krauss Charles, iron wrkr, r 1515 Addison
---Krueger Julius P S Mrs, r 3654 Shattuck av
---Krupitzer Wm, tailor 2113 Vine
---Krubbs Ada Miss, r 1526 Spring
---Ervin A, student, r 1526 Spring
---Kratzer Bessie Miss, r 34 Univ Cottage
---Emma Miss, steng S F, r 2d Univ Cottage
---Margaret Mrs, r 2d Univ Cottage

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE
WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS
COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELEC-
TRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE
LAUGHTON

Conservatory of Music

The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

Director ADOLF GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th

PHONE OAKLAND 4922

Laurfer Herman, carp. r 1811 Delaware
-Nelly Mrs r 1819 Delaware
-Thus, druggist, r 1819 Delaware
-Laufer Joe A, hankman 2849 San Pablo
av. r 2155 Bonar
-Lauglinie Street Mrs. r 2305 Hazel
-T.Cladenh. ret. prof Pas Theo Sem. r 2222 Albion
-Lautzenheirh. Helen H, prof U C r 2218 11th
-Laurie J. lab U C r 1622 Delaware
-Lawror Herman, carp. r 2153 3rd
-Lawlerbair, Edmund, grocer F S, r 2000 Wesley
-Kattum Mrs r 2224 9th
-Lawlor Miss r 1622 4th
-Sophia Mrs. 1800 Wesley
-Wm. o.lawless msk. r 845 Delaware
-Lavelle Frank G, carp. r 1648 Desbry
-Joseph carp 1996 Shattuck av. r 1848 Desbry
-Laving Frank Mrs. r 1832 4th
-Levin, Anna M. Miss. r 1969 Berkeley
-Matthew J. nurse. r 2003 Berkeley
-Michael, teamster. r 1912 Hearst av
-Law Rath. salesman S F, r 3022 Bart-ter
-Lawcook Allan. emp Standard Soap Co. r 1731 4th
-Lawrence E O Miss student U C r Oak-land
-Edw. J. lino opr Standard Pub Co r 2311 Pullon
-Harry M. olk Thomas & Hatch r Oak-land
-John K. emp Golden Sheet Bakery Co. r 1943 Univ av
-LM. Miss student U C r 2513 Durant av
-Lawlor Jas. lab. r 1842 Delaware
-Jas. Mrs. mid wife. r 1842 Delaware
-Lawson Ada Miss. stenog S F r 1836
-Harmon
-Andres C. prof U C and editor Bul-lein of Geology r 3101 Warring
-Ethel B. Miss. student U C r 1797 Euclid av
-Frederick H. student U C r 1797 Euclid av
-Jas. B. r 2002 Prince
-William H. Mrs. r 1767 Euclid av

LAUGHTON F H & CO

(F H Lawton) Real Estate and Insurance. All classes of family. Business and farm. Credit or cash. Notary Public; agents Hanover Fire Insurance Co and Westchester Fire Insurance Co, 2147 Center, Tel Berkeley 1115

LAWTON FRANK H OF H Lawton & Co. r 2111 Durant av. Tel Berkeley 1111
-Harry, student. r 2211 Durant av
-Winifred M. Miss. student U C r 2211
-Duran av
-Lawlor E M. Mrs. r 2317 Vine
-Leyman Jos D. ass't librarian U C r 2604 Claremont av
-Lavine Wm. student U C r 2655 Hasto
-Miss M. Julia Miss. student U C r 2604 Piedmont av
-Leach Frederick Miss. student U C r 1487 Durant av
-H E. student U C r Oakland
-Leaf Harry J. Mrs. r 1758 Alameda av
-J D. dep. 2715 Alameda av
-Leaves W. Jr. floor wiks Oakland, r 1825
-Leavitt Carrie Mrs. r 2124 Bancroft av
-Lee Win W. com. trav. r 2425 Durant av
-Le Conte Caroline E. Miss. r 2735 Bank-croft av
-John, r 2125 Bancroft way
-Jos. A. Miss. U C, r 2722 Bancroft way
-Louis E. civil eng S F, r 2501 Piedmont av
-Mildred E. student. r 2501 Piedmont av
-Schell Russell cor Ellisworth
-Tribble, treasurer. r 2501 Piedmont av
-Leyland John, mfrs. agt. r 1227 Louise
-John W. cler. r 1227 Louise
-Leonard E. student U C r 2337 Dana
-Annie Mrs. 1900 Piedmont av
-Bettine seaman. r 761. Channing way
-Chris. student. r 2204 Dwight way
-Cha E. cook A T & S S Ry. r 2207 Dana
-Chas. H. live stock. r 2204 Dwight way
-Cuth. M. teacher Whittier School r 2115 Hilliard av
-Elizabeth Mrs. 2201 Dwight way
-Esther E. Miss. student U C r 2202
-Frances V T. mgr S F, r 2000 Piedmont av
-Frank C. carbor S F. r 1900 Dwight way
-Fred. M. r 2008 Cedar
-Francis. r 2015 Harper
-Jas. D. cler. S F, r 2316 Hilliard av
-J Richard, cler S F r 2221 Dwight way
-Marcus E. Mrs. r 2337 Atalon way
-Matthew, retailer S F. r 2102 New-bercy
-Sam D. plasterer. r 1800 Delaware
-Walter R. pressman H S Howard. r 2202 Dana
-Wm S. organ blwr Whalley & Spencer. r 7915 Julia
-Winthorpe Mrs. Miss. student. r 2104
-Dwight way
-Loose R B. student U C r S F
-Lees Richard, emp J Spencer. r 1226 Mil-
-Le Fevre S R. Miss. student U C r 2513
-Bancroft way
-LeHew E. Wall H. Mrs. r 2340 College av
-Le Gal Clarence L. planing mill S F. r 1818 Benvenue av
-Edward M. 1885 Benvenue av
-Legure Vincent, designer S F. r 1924
-Oxford
-Leggett H M. student U C r 2218 Dana

THE E. P. VANDERCOOK Co.
1016 BROADWAY
REAL ESTATE
BROKERS
TEL. OAKLAND 285

BERKELEY

NO TOR PUBLIC

PHONE
BERKELEY
1700

2131 Shattuck Ave.

REAL ESTATE

Opp. Berkeley Station
Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
FIRST AND MARKET STS.
PHONE OAKLAND 819

CARNegie BRICK
and POTtery CO.
SEwer PIPE—CHimney PIPE
Telephone Oakland 248—Adams Wharf.

Leavin Ratl A., clark S. F., r 2531 Elsworth
Leavin Anna L. Miss, clark S. F., r 2135 Carlton
— Anthony, lab, r 2440 Grant
— Sam H., mining, r 2412 Delaware
— Bessie G. Miss, student U. C., r 2344
  Channing way
— Blanche G., student U. C., r 1914 Addison
— Clara L. Mrs., r 2514 Virginia
— Delta E. Miss, dressmaker, r 1914 Addison
— Dora D. Mrs., r 2333 McKinley av
— Edw. N. painter, r 1618 Ward
— E. J. Mrs., r 2424 Warring
— Geo., butcher, r 1828 Prinze
— Frank L., lab, r 2440 Grant
— Frank S., produce, r 2233 McKinley av
— Henry O., mining, r 2341 Hearst av
— John, cement wkr., r 1817 Fairview
— John A., r 3332 King
— John C., student U. C., r 1948 Delaware
— John H. — Susan A., Mrs., r 2143 Cedar
— John D. Roy, r 2143 Cedar
— Lewis M., student U. C., r 2700
— Myra E. Miss, r 1914 Addison
— Myra E. Miss, student, r 2441 Channing way
— Olive I. Miss, artist, r 2636 Warring
— Percival E., prof U. C., r Univ ter
— Reuben, r 2143 Woolsey
— Roy M., carp, r 1618 Ward
— Theodora B. Miss, r 2636 Warring
— Ther. J. C., student U. C., r 2333 McKinley av
— Thos D. Roy, r 1914 Addison
— W A. student U. C., r 2611 Durant av
— Walter E., clark C. Namanny, r 1824
— Prince
— Libbey Mariner S., bldr., r 2446 Hillegass av
— Libby Carl, clark S. F., r 2418 Dana
— Frank C. electr S. F., r 2935 1/2 Grove
— John, r 2930 Lorina
— Susan A. Mrs., r 2333 Carlton
— License Collector August Vollmer
— Libby Carrie Mrs., r 2147 Parker
— Lieberman Bros., carp, r 711 Bristol
— Gustave, janitor U. C., r 797 Holyoke
— Henry L., r 797 Holyoke
— Otto, lab, r 797 Holyoke
— Littin Frank, marine eng, r 1519 Alcatraz av
— Lilla Carl, clark S. F., r 2916 10th
— J. Martin Oakland, r 2316 10th
— Leonard E., horseshoer, r 2316 10th
— Linaweaver Penrose G. Rev., pastor
— Church of the Nazarene, r 2993 Delaware
— Lincoln Daisy M. Miss, r 2143 Cedar
— Frank T. (Lincoln & Knox), r 1901
— Louisa
— Helen M. Mrs., r 2143 Cedar
— Josephine Mrs., r 2119 Kittredge

THE ST. PAUL
628 TENTH ST., CORNER CLAY
TELEPHONE OAKLAND 969.
WESTERN FUEL COMPANY
FIRST and MARKET ST.

BEAVER HILL COAL
AGENTS
CARNegie FIRE BRICK

OUR WORK AND PRICES MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION

WHEN YOU GET READY RING US
215
7th St.
PHONE OAKLAND 2979

OUR WORK AND PRICES MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION

WHEN YOU GET READY RING US
215
7th St.
PHONE OAKLAND 2979

GILT EDGE RYE
WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO
SOLE PROPS.
29-31 BATTERY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

708
BERKELEY

LUDLOW WM W. O O'S. Dentist 222
First Natl Bank Rm> office 9 or 4. Tel Berkeley 1363. r 3068 Regent
Tel Derby

Lucas M. Miss, r 1850 Albina av
Anna A. Miss, r 1718 Grove
Hess, r 1239 Albina av

Francis M. Miss, r 1215 Grove
Hilda Miss, r 1230 Albina av

Lucas Miss, c/o P. O., r 1230 Albina av

Lucy Arthur W., baker, r 1159 Hass
Joe H., r 1193 Haskell

Lucas Wm. sons S P Co. r 1211 Walnut

CLARE F. Miss, r 1211 Walnut

Lula Wm. wag S P Co. r 1211 Walnut

Laura Carter A. student U C. r 2250 Tel

Lucy Frances Miss, student U C. r Oak- land

Lucy Herman, editor C I D D & B. r

Lum bard Class student U C. r 2940

Lundberg Peter M. Miss r 2808 Ade-

Lundeen Alfred, student, r 2919 Cherry

Lundgren Henry, harness r 211 Gray

Lundquist Thomas, r 10th ur Virginia

Lundquist Carrie M. Miss, r 1819 Delaware

Lundwall Olga A. r 1222 Grant

Blaine W. T. student U C. r Oakland

Luna Ella Miss, r 841 Bristol

Larcher Antonio, r 506 Camilla

Luster Frederick J., clk S P F, r 1829 Banc-

Haydon

Julius C. Baker S F, r 2320 Webster

Luther E. E. student, r 2394 S F

Lutman Bertha Mrs, r 1134 Fran-

Cathrina

Luttrell Frank M. Jeweler S F, r 1421

Lyle F. Miss, r 1421 Grove

Latz A. S Rev. pastor Epworth M E Church, South, r 1164 Oxford

Lute Louise A., real estate, r 1910 Haste

Luzurica Hector, student, r 1924 Ox-

Lynche Henry, driver Golden Sheaf Bak-

Co

Lyford Louis D. cond O T, r 2206 A-de-

LINE

Lynne Miss r 504 Jones

Mary Mrs, r 504 Jones

Lyman Catherine A. Mrs, r 1227 Arch

Clara Miss, st matron C I D D & B

Lyman, student U C. r 2546 Banneway
Toul

W W Jr, student U C. r 2214 College

Lynne E. shipwright, r 2206 Haste

Lynch John C., coll int rev S F, r 1845

Univ av

M Miss, student U C. r 2420 College

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.

HOTEL MERRITT
TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Tel. Oakland 9936

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD
POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.
Montague Alfred E., student, r 2035 Bancroft way
Edna Miss, r 2035 Bancroft way
Eliza Mrs, r 2035 Bancroft way
Josephine Miss, r 2035 Bancroft way
Montano Frank, plasterer, r 1628 Harvard
Montgomery Raymond, meat mkt 1014 College
Montgomery Alice Mrs, r 1520 Henry
Edgar S., r 1520 Henry
Elizabeth Miss, teacher Oakland, r 1520 Henry
Florence E. Miss, teacher C I D D & B, r 2210 Chapel
Jan, contr, r 1520 Henry
John M., student U C, r 1942 Hearst av
John W. farmer, r 1942 Hearst av
Leonard W., student Shattuck av cor Center, r Oakland
Oliver P. Miss, student U C, r 1942
Mrs. r 2210 Chapel
Sam E. student U C, r 1520 Henry
Montgomery Lena Mrs, r 2400 Cedar
Monte Victor, elk Miller-Walker Co, r 509 Shattuck av
Montgomery Miss, student, r 2123 Parker
Moore J. student U C, r 2600 Durant
Moore J. student U C, r 2600 Durant
Moore Wm, lab, r 832 Bkncroft way
Moon Chas. empl S P Co, r 1524 Milvia
Mooney Chas D. groceries, 3208 Adeline, r Oakland
— Cha. T. elk C D Mooney, r Oakland
— Maude Miss, r 2537 Ridge rd
— Milton D. elk C D Mooney, r Oakland
— E W. Miss, r 2537 Ridge rd
— R Mrs, r 2221 Atherton
— Annie M Mrs, r 2221 Atherton
— Bros. (W C and A O), cigars, 325 Univ
— Corwin W. real estate, r 1641 Alcatraz
— Moor David R., librarian Berkeley Public Library, r 2107 Dwight way
— E L. student U C, r 2238 Durant av
— Pómm.: L. Mrs, r 2506 College av
— Eliza C. Miss, dressmaker, r 821 Univ
— Ella T Mrs, r 2068 Woonsey

Montague Alfred E., student, r 2035 Bancroft way
Edna Miss, r 2035 Bancroft way
Eliza Mrs, r 2035 Bancroft way
Josephine Miss, r 2035 Bancroft way
Montano Frank, plasterer, r 1628 Harvard
Montgomery Raymond, meat mkt 1014 College
Montgomery Alice Mrs, r 1520 Henry
Edgar S., r 1520 Henry
Elizabeth Miss, teacher Oakland, r 1520 Henry
Florence E. Miss, teacher C I D D & B, r 2210 Chapel
Jan, contr, r 1520 Henry
John M., student U C, r 1942 Hearst av
John W. farmer, r 1942 Hearst av
Leonard W., student Shattuck av cor Center, r Oakland
Oliver P. Miss, student U C, r 1942
Mrs. r 2210 Chapel
Sam E. student U C, r 1520 Henry
Montgomery Lena Mrs, r 2400 Cedar
Monte Victor, elk Miller-Walker Co, r 509 Shattuck av
Montgomery Miss, student, r 2123 Parker
Moore J. student U C, r 2600 Durant
Moore J. student U C, r 2600 Durant
Moore Wm, lab, r 832 Bkncroft way
Moon Chas. empl S P Co, r 1524 Milvia
Mooney Chas D. groceries, 3208 Adeline, r Oakland
— Cha. T. elk C D Mooney, r Oakland
— Maude Miss, r 2537 Ridge rd
— Milton D. elk C D Mooney, r Oakland
— E W. Miss, r 2221 Atherton
— Annie M Mrs, r 2221 Atherton
— Bros. (W C and A O), cigars, 325 Univ
— Corwin W. real estate, r 1641 Alcatraz
— Moor David R., librarian Berkeley Public Library, r 2107 Dwight way
— E L. student U C, r 2238 Durant av
— Pómm.: L. Mrs, r 2506 College av
— Eliza C. Miss, dressmaker, r 821 Univ
— Ella T Mrs, r 2068 Woonsey

REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS—EXCHANGES—RENTING—INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES
CONVEYANCING

HARRY L. HOLCOMB, 314 SAN PABLO AVE.
POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS.

INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE.

WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.
Geo. D. Hallahan, Caterer

ICE CREAM

SALADS, ENTREES. Tables, Chairs and Dishes Leased. Phone Oakland 485

Per

BERKELEY

Phe

731

L. T. M. L

REAL ESTATE COMPANY

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS

460-462 8th St. Oakland, Cal.

Tel. Oakland 328

We collect your bills. Financial ratings a speciality. Telephone Oakland 1146.

INSURANCE — LOAN BROKER

All Legal Papers Carefully Drawn

Notary Always on Hand.

F. F. PORTER, 466 Eighth St.

Phone Oakland 1993.
Phelps Helen F Miss, student U C, r 1805 Euclid av
-Kate M Miss, r 2539 Fulton
-Mary A Mrs, r 1245 Berkeley way
-Ralph L, electr, r 2882 Durant av
-Ely student U C, r 2533 Piedmont av
-V F Mrs, dressmaker, r 2216 Haste
Pheiny Ins Co, 2112 Center
-Chi Fraternity, 2248 Hearst av
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity, 2401 Durant av
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity, 2401 Durant way
-Phillips Alice W Miss, student U C, r 1311 Grove
—Rliven Mrs, r 1726 Hearst av
—Dorothy Miss, student, r 2335 Haste
—E B Miss, student U C, r 2233 Bowditch
—G B Mrs, student U C, r 1834 Spruce
—Henry B, cashr, r 1311 Grove
—Jrm Miss, r 2526 Hillegass av
—Lucianna G Miss, student U C, r 2325
—M L Miss, student U C, r 2258 Bowditch
—Orvil P, r 1834 Spruce
—Pheny F, r 2550 Hillegass av
—Rodney J Jr, student, r 2335 Haste
—Walter B, student U C, r 2235 Haste
—Welton J, atty S F, r 1924 Channing way
—Wilbur, student S F, r 1833 Addison
—Phiney Jos M, carp, r 1250 4th
—Phiney V V, student U C, r 2534 Bancroft way
—Philips Wm H, clk U C, r 2712 Tel av
—Phleger J E Miss, student U C, r 2412 Durant av
—Phoenix Ins Co, 2123 Center
—Ins Co, 2139 Schuttav av
—Phi Beta Phi Soroity, 2428 College av
—Platt A E, emp Bayside Mfg Co, r 2303
—Hearst av
—Chas E, com trav, r 2038 Hearst av
—Fred C, student U C, r 2033 Hearst av
—J Harold, draftsman, r 2033 Hearst av
—M Grace Miss, r 2033 Hearst av
—Walter J, r 2223 Webster
—Picard A, student U C, r 2033
-Picetti Beni, r 801 Camella
—Pete Miss, r 801 Camella
—Louise E Miss, r 801 Camella
—Mary C Miss, r 801 Camella
—Pickerik Jan K, bldr S F, r 2001 Essen
—Pickett Wm R, r 2844 Oregon
—Petryl Perey C, journalist S F, r 1908

Plantagen H E, massage, r 2821 Tel av
—Raepo B mason, r 2821 Tel av
—Pickwell Willard T, singer S F, r 1809
—Porla, r 2833 Piedmont av
—Pierce Ada Miss, r 1435 7th
—Chas F, trimmer, r 2429 2nd
—Pine A E Mrs, r 1211 Straight way
—Guy E, student, r 2031 Dwight ave
—H E Miss, student U C, r 1805
—H E Miss, student U C, r Oakland
—Joe M, mgr Chase Court 2400 Ridge rd
—Mary Mrs, r 2811 East cente
—Phenix C, student U C, r Oakland
—Phiniey Alexander Amanda A Miss, cashier Hair Bros, r 728 Delaware
—Pimple S Mrs, r 1840 Delaware
—Pine Ins Co, 2323 Delaware
—Pine Ins Co, 2123 Delaware
—Pine Ins Co, 2169 Shattuck av
—Phi Beta Phi Sorority, 2428 College av
—Piatt A E, emp Bayside Mfg Co, r 2428
—Chas E, com trav, r 2033 Haste
—Fredk C, student U C, r 2033
—Kobi D, student U C, r 1701 Euclid av
—Pikler Jennie Mrs, r 1864 Polen
—Philbunt, Gladys Miss, student U C, r 1725 Lafayette av
—Philbunt, W H, student U C, r Oakland
—Pilla Henry, master mariner, r 2527
—Pine W S, sales C C W Co, r Oakland
—Pimentel Constantino, lab, r 844 Polen
—Phihlips Wm H. elk U C, r 2713 Tel av
—Phlister J E Miss, student U C, r 2312 Durant av
—Pitts Wm, student, r 2312
—Pitppard Scott E, emp S F Co, r 1229 Fair
—Pike Miss W, emp SF Co, r 2124 Polen av
—Pike Miss W, student, r 2124 Polen av
—Piatt A E, emp Bayside Mfg Co, r 2124
—Huey B, r 1834
—Pitney Wm, student, r 1814 Grove
—Piney Harry G, student U C, r 2037
—Piney Henry B, bldr, r 1805 Losklin
—Riedl, assr S F, r 1821 Dwight way
—R W, student U C, r 1815
—Roe P J, bldr, r 1805 Perryman
—Pinkham Arthur E, student U C, r 2411 Hearst av
—Hub G, student U C, r 2034
—W H, student U C, r 2034
—Pitney Hilda Miss, teacher Columbia School, r 1722 Walnut
—Potter, r 1722 Walnut
—Piper Denton C, mining, r 1811 Polen
—Lawrence B, farmer, r 542 King
—Pirates Club, 2416 Salyer way
—Petter B D Mrs, r 2412 Derby
—Piney Harry, salesman, r 2131 Derby
—Piney Miss, teacher, r 2131 Derby
—PITCHFORD EMILY H MISS, portrait photographer, rooms 13 and 19 Post Office Block 2410 center co, oakland, r 2420 Colfax av, r 2411 Durant av, r 2216 Berkeley 165
—Pitney Francis H, real estate, r 1891
—Oxford
—Plutti Gertrude Mrs, musician, r 2232
—Plusti Wm L, musician, r 2232 Ward
—Pizzaro Severo, groceres 1644 Delaware
—Pluth Mr, Miss, teacher, r 2531 Haste

Pigman 100 H. mason, r 2821 Tel av
—Pickwell Willard T, singer S F, r 1809
—Porla, r 2833 Piedmont av
—Pierce Ada Miss, r 1435 7th
—Chas F, trimmer, r 2429 2nd
—Pine A E Mrs, r 1211 Straight way
—Guy E, student, r 2031 Dwight ave
—H E Miss, student U C, r Oakland
—H E Miss, student U C, r Oakland
—Joe M, mgr Chase Court 2400 Ridge rd
—Mary Mrs, r 2811 East cente
—Phenix C, student U C, r Oakland
—Phiniey Alexander Amanda A Miss, cashier Hair Bros, r 728 Delaware
—Pimple S Mrs, r 1840 Delaware
—Pine Ins Co, 2323 Delaware
—Pine Ins Co, 2123 Delaware
—Pine Ins Co, 2169 Shattuck av
—Phi Beta Phi Sorority, 2428 College av
—Piatt A E, emp Bayside Mfg Co, r 2428
—Chas E, com trav, r 2033 Haste
—Fredk C, student U C, r 2033
—Kobi D, student U C, r 1701 Euclid av
—Pikler Jennie Mrs, r 1864 Polen
—Philbunt, Gladys Miss, student U C, r 1725 Lafayette av
—Philbunt, W H, student U C, r Oakland
—Pilla Henry, master mariner, r 2527
—Pine W S, sales C C W Co, r Oakland
—Pimentel Constantino, lab, r 844 Polen
—Phihlips Wm H. elk U C, r 2713 Tel av
—Phlister J E Miss, student U C, r 2312 Durant av
—Pitney Wm, student, r 2312
—Piney Harry G, student U C, r 2037
—Piney Henry B, bldr, r 1805 Losklin
—Riedl, assr S F, r 1821 Dwight way
—R W, student U C, r 1815
—Roe P J, bldr, r 1805 Perryman
—Pinkham Arthur E, student U C, r 2411 Hearst av
—Hub G, student U C, r 2034
—W H, student U C, r 2034
—Pitney Hilda Miss, teacher Columbia School, r 1722 Walnut
—Potter, r 1722 Walnut
—Piper Denton C, mining, r 1811 Polen
—Lawrence B, farmer, r 542 King
—Pirates Club, 2416 Salyer way
—Petter B D Mrs, r 2412 Derby
—Piney Harry, salesman, r 2131 Derby
—Piney Miss, teacher, r 2131 Derby
—PITCHFORD EMILY H MISS, portrait photographer, rooms 13 and 19 Post Office Block 2410 center co, oakland, r 2420 Colfax av, r 2411 Durant av, r 2216 Berkeley 165
—Pitney Francis H, real estate, r 1891
—Oxford
—Plutti Gertrude Mrs, musician, r 2232
—Plusti Wm L, musician, r 2232 Ward
—Pizzaro Severo, groceres 1644 Delaware
—Pluth Mr, Miss, teacher, r 2531 Haste
The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.

Director

ADOLF GREGORY

1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th

PHONE OAKLAND 4024

Conservatory of Music
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PHONE OAKLAND 2979
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TABLE BOARD
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Rob BERKELEY Ros

Rob Lowry, carp., r 1411 Alcatraz av
Ray V. W., carp., r 2901 Hyde St.
Martin Miss, r 2429 Duncan av
Mary Mrs., r 2321 Prince
Frances Mrs. (W. W. Barlow & Co), r 1800 Broadway
Ralph H, druggist, r 1406 Bancroft
way
Tom L., shoemaker, r 2406 Bancroft way
Wm. W. book, drk., r 2423 Oregon
Robert Kelly, lab., r 2418 4th
Rosser Coal, elec., eng., r 1923 Arch
James Miss, student, r 1828 Arch
Earp B., Frank C., carp. cooker & Mc-
Cullough, r 68
Robert H., Gorham S. P. Co, r 2414
Gr.
Robert J., tailor, r 2123 Haste
Robert H., Miss, c. J. Westfall, r 2600
Ogden
Elliott Geo H., r 1408 Stuart
Robbins Alice Miss, student, r 2220 Banc-
roft way
H O. student U. C., r 2128 Bancroft
way
Rolo T. Mrs., r 1300 Hilda
gard
Fred C., moor Amadeus Marble Co-
Oaks
Fred C., Miss, student U. C. & S P.
Samuel Emma Miss, r 1408 Oxford
Emma Ann, barber, r 2231 Ellis
Manley Jack, c. 2400 Waring
Charles C., Dr., r 2122 S. Hart
Rose Miss, r 2124 Le Conte av
Peter J. L., druggist & Berry, r 60
Hotel
Robert C., teacher High School, r 206
Pual
Robert H., barber 2011 San Pablo av
Manuel, lab., r 1821 7th
James, lab., r 2040 9th
Robert J., stenographer, r 1821 Claremont
av
Howsen W. S. Miss, moor Alta Bates San-
Francisco
Zula S. Mrs., c. Oakland, r 1816 9th
Rose Amelia Miss, student, r 1707 8th
Burton J., c. West Berkeley Lumber
Company
Charles C., c. S. F., r 1918 Stuart
Clifford F., student, r 1920 Grant
Mollie, carp., r 906 Railroad av North Side
Hotel
Elvira Y. Miss, r 1900 Grove
Florence Miss, r 1905 Grove
Fred J., emp. G. C. Pab, r 1907 Addi-
tion
Geo F., carp., r 1915 Grant
Elbridge C. Greer, High Line Co No 1
2010 10th
H M Mrs., r 1800 Grove
Jas. E., carpenter, r 1825 Han-
kirk
Jas W. banker, banker, r 1236 Han-
kirk
Jas. W. student, U. C., r 2519 Ridge rd
Eva Miss, r 2197 9th
Fred J., millhand r 1306 Francisco
Jas G, carp., r 1916 Grant
Bert J., sten., r 2120 Stuart

ROSE LAWN CREAMERY
F Joseph prop., 2508 Bancroft way,
Oakland
Mabel Miss, sten., r 1817 5th
Marie, c. J. F. Hink & Son, r 1916
Haste

Mr. H. Miss, sten., r 1914 Alcatraz av
BICYCLES REPAIRED
GEO. A. FAULKNER
351 TWELFTH STREET
Oakland, Calif.
PHONE Oakland 4791
San

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, CAL.
THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS.
INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE.
WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.
EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st
Miss Louise Adams Moore.
Chapin & Booth
Real Estate and Insurance
60 San Pablo Ave.
PHONE OAKLAND 5-165

DAILY PACIFIC BUILDER
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM FOR BUILDING MATERIALS
MAIN OFFICE 1225 MISSION ST., SAN FRANCISCO. ORDERS TAKEN AT 425 FIFTEENTH STREET, OAKLAND

BUFFALO AGENTS
ALBION ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
ALBION ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
BARTLETT RELAY AND PORTER

HANSEN & KAHLER
1781 BARTLET ST.

GIANT EDGE BOURBON
WICHMAN, LUTGER & CO.

BERKELEY

WICHTMAN, LUTGER & CO.

SAN FRANCISCO BATTERY STREET

GIANT EDGE BOURBON
WICHMAN, LUTGER & CO.

BERKELEY
Western Fuel Co., Sales Agents
Telephone Fuel 245—Adams Wharf.
FIRST AND MARKET STS., PHONE OAKLAND 618

Carnegie Brick and pottery
Fire Brick—Clay and Groq

Stewart G R, asst U C, r 2600 Durant
—Durazo N, laksmanoakland, r 1948
—Lois Miss, r 1408 Murray
—J A Miss, student U C, r 2531 Benvenue
—J A Miss, student U C, r 2531 Benvenue
—J A Miss, student U C, r 2531 Benvenue
—Lillian K, Miss, opp S T & T Co, r 2109 Uniav
—Margaret Miss, r 2199 Parker
—Margaret Miss, r 2199 Parker
—Mary E Miss, opp S T & T Co, r 2109 Uniav
—M E Mrs, r 2199 Parker
—nelson, bksmth, r 1048 Murray
—Robt. salesman S F, r 2445 Channing
—Ray J W, student, r 2445 Channing
—Seth A Miss, r 2445 Channing
—Seth A Miss, student, r 2445 Channing
—Seth A Miss, r 2445 Channing
—Seth A Miss, student, r 2445 Channing
—Seth A Miss, r 2445 Channing
—Seth A Miss, student, r 2445 Channing
—Wm A. buyer, r 919 Bristol
—Wm U. contr., r 1732 Virginia

The St. Paul
528 Twelfth St., Corner Clay

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel
and Office Building in the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let
TELEPHONE OAKLAND 909
Sutton Effingham, clk. r 2746 Dwight way
-Frank M, electr, r 2746 Dwight way
-Grace Miss, teacher Oakland, r 4th Univ Cottage
-H K, Miss, r 2746 Dwight way
-Jas A, r 2805 Harper

SUTTON JAMES, Recorder of the Faculties U C, Tel Mason 1919, r 4th Univ Cottage
-Jas T, r 4th Univ Cottage
-Jos A, com trav, r 3025 Harper
-Maud Miss, r 4th Univ Cottage
-Miss, r 4th Univ Cottage
-Sophia L, Mrs. r 4th Univ Cottage
-Svensen Caroline Mrs, r 1916 Francisco
-Svensen Missionen, N Palmquest pastor
-Swan Caroline Mrs, r 2000 Channing way
-

F. F. PORTER

REAL ESTATE COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS
460 8th St. Oakland, Cal.

Telephone Oakland 328

Real Estate, Insurance, Business and Loan Broker, Furniture Stored in Metal Warehouse
466 8th St. Phone, Oakland 1990
OUR WORK AND PRICES MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION

RIGNAY PRINTING COMPANY

WHEN YOU GET READY RING US

215 7th St. PHONE OAKLAND 2979

WEATHER FUEL COMPANY

FIRST MARKET ST.

AGENTS

BEEVER HILL COAL

CARNEGIE FIRE BRICK

SWEETMAN, Harry, bartender J. Sweetman,

—Jos. prop. Chicago Hotel, r Delaware

—Jos. Schick, r Delaware av 53

Sweetmst. Geo. A. ally 8 F. r 247 San

croix av

Sweetman B. J. Miss. student D. C.

Sweet Emma R. Mrs. r 487 Dwight way

—Ruth I Miss. teacher r 495 Dwight

—Winnie F. student r 2405 Dwight way

Swift Ada M. Miss r 225 Blake

G. R. K. student U C r 3214 Oakland

—John W. boatman

Swim Harry W. carp r 948 Oakland

Swink Earl L. r 1074 Shattuck av

—Khma C. elect Y F r 500 Shattuck

Swirchon Joe H. student S F r 2741

—Wahler

Swischer M. W. student & Movers, r 2112

Alden way

Swoboda Robert student U C r 158

Swogart Robert student U C r 120

Sykes Anita Mrs. teacher physical cult.

r 2135 Alden av

—Jos. curator West Berkeley Reading

—Room r 7324 San Pablo av

—Josephine Miss r 917 San Pablo av

Sylvester Dan H. clerk r 1923 Carlton

—Dora Miss. r 4000 Bush

Symes E. J. student U C r 1705 Oakland

Tayler Alex. bootler Oakland r 26 Enly
av

T

Tabor A. Mrs. r 2644 Dwight way

—P. C. clerks S F r 2911 Dunant st

—Agnes M. Miss. milliner r 2411 Dwight

—Way

—Chas. L. prop S F Co r 3011 Dublin av

—H. Miss. teacher r 2011 Dwight way

—Tadlock G. C. student U C r 116 Ro-

chard av

—Taft Geo L. com. sav r 2223 Union

—Lula E teacher San Pablo av r 1134

Alden

Tassatt Harry. pressman r 3010 20

—Towns R. 1924 Walnut

Teater Jo. Jr. prop r 2222 Delaware

Talton A. M. student U C r S F

Talbot Elva J Mrs. r 2403 Dana

—Talbot Lilian B. Miss. teacher Longfe-

lows School r 2404 Dana

—Nathan. orchardist r 2082 Dana

Talbot B. Alon Miss r 2409 Dana

—Talbot P. student U C r 2121 Blake

—Talbot Jay S. Jr. student U C r 2031

Ridge

Talton Edith C. student r 1900 Louisa

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD

GILT EDGE RYE

WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO

SOLE, PROPS.

29-31 BATTERY STREET

SAN FRANCISCO

756 Swe BERKELEY Tea

GILDEN FUEL COMPANY

FIRST and MARKET ST.

AGENTS

BEEVER HILL COAL

CARNEGIE FIRE BRICK

TAYLOR HENRY W. lumber and hard-

wood 1175 20th & Folger av. Tel Berkeley 2, r 1314 Walnut

Tel Berkeley 451

—H. Miss. student U C r 1213 College av

—Jos. bookseller r 1136 California

—Lawrence. teacher r 1030 Grayson

—Lillian Miss r 1231 Wednes

—Margaret. dressmaker Oakland r 1721 Addi-

tion

—Mrs. L. Miss r 2940 Cedar

—Mildred Miss. teacher r 2113 Waring

—Morris D. 116 Blake

—Hilton Margaret 2507 Shattuck av

—Sarah. housemaid 2709 Alden way. r

—S S J. Miss. student U C r Oakland

—Thompson P. farmer r 1631 Todd

—Wm. dressmaker 8 F. r 222 Addition

—William W. clerk r 244 2nd

—Thornton James L. Miss. stenog 422 Nail

—Bank Miss r 1642 Mills

—Ruth Miss. letter carrier S F r 3023

—Shattuck av

—Chas. P. clerks 3008 Adeline r 5293

—Teves Jose W. student r 1127 Haast

—V R Mrs. r 2112 Haast

—Ftreda Baymond. s 1121 Channing way

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES AMERICAN AND EUROPEN PLAN

HOTEL

MERRITT

TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN

Tel. Oakland 5264

7th St. Phone Oakland 2979

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD

HOTEL MERRITT

TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Tel. Oakland 5264
INSURE
WITH
F.O. NEBEKER
FIRE—LIFE—ACCIDENT
44 BACON BLOCK
Phone Oakland 6304

Thomas Julia L Mrs. r 1438 Louisa
Wright, student, r 1942 Channing way
— Mary F Mrs. r 2005 Astona
— Mary J Mrs. r 2005 Astona
— Matilda Mrs. r 1522 Walnut
— Minnie A Mrs. r 2226 Chapel
— N B ic S J Still Co. r 2226 Chapel
— Miss, r 2937 Dwight way
THOMAS NUTMA H. (Thomas & Hatch) r 2226 Chapel
— Reginald O. student U C. r 2937 Hearst
— S D Mrs r 2224 Ross
— & Son (Mrs F N and C E Thomas), real estate and Insurance, 1522 Shattuck av
— T H. 2408 Grove
— U M. shaving, r 2221 Bancroft way
— Vera A N Miss. student U C. r 2528
— Walter L r 1438 Louisa
— Wm. butcher, r 630 Folger av
— Wm. farmer, r 2122 10th
— Wm. miner, r 1701 Euclid av
— W Scott, asst prof U C. r 2848 Tel av
— Thompson Albert, r 1619 Oregon
— Albert S. miner, r 1907 Blake
— Alice R Scott, student U C. r 1806 Euclid av
— Blandina marine eng. r 2319 Ward
— Beth Miss, student, r 2224 Chapel
— Chas. marine eng. r 2919 Ward
— Cora M Miss, student U C. r 1609 Addison
— Corinna A Mrs. r 2309 Ashby av
— Fdw. r 1735 Addison
— F E S Mrs. r 1729 McGee
— F M. r 2003 Essey
— Fillmore Mrs, r 1800 Parker,
— John, carp., r 1213 Haskell
— F E Miss, student U C. r S F
— F M. student U C. r 2237 Chapel
— Geo H. police offlce. r 2400 Shattuck av
— Harry S. accountant. r 1535 Hopkins
— J F. student U C. r 2216 College av
— Jos. bellhmrk. r 2100 McGee
— Joe W. shoe cutter. r 1816 9th
— Harry r 2106 McGee
— John H. r 1438 Virginia
— Jos. r 1905 Todd
— Margaret Miss, student U C. r 2227 Benvenue av
— Mary Ann Miss, steno. r 2231 Ward
— Myrilla H Miss, student, r 2907 Blake
— Paul, carp. r 1512 Folger
— Rebecca H Miss, student U C. r 1805 Euclid av
— Reid av
— Robert E. r 2000 Shattuck av
— Robert F. r 2227 Benvenue av
— Robert P. r 2200 Shattuck av
— Robert B. r 2907 Blake
— Sarah E Mrs. r 2240 College av
— Sarah H Mrs. r 1213 Haskell
— Thos. painter, r 2345 Oregon
— Thos R. student U C. r 1150 College av
— Thomas Alex R. r 1813 Todd

GEO. FAKE
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR & P. CO.
Tel. Oakland 3494 1113 Broadway
BICYCLES REPAIRED

PHONE Oakland 4701

Established 1891

GEO. A. FAULKNER

Good Work Done

GEO. H. VOSE

Real Estate

...AND...

Insurance

968

Broadway

Phone

Oakland
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EAST BAY SANATORIUM
PRIVATE HOSPITAL
1505 Telegraph Ave., Cor. 31st
Miss Louise Adams Moore

Tup 760
BERKELEY

BAILEY-DODGE CO.
2131 SHATTUCK AVE.
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

BERKELEY 1700

BAILEY-DODGE CO.
2131 SHATTUCK AVE.
BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

BERKELEY 1700
KOHLER & CHASE
The Largest Music House
On The Coast
1013 and 1015 BROADWAY
WEBER PIANOS

WEST BERKELEY STATION POST
OFFICE, One L. Brooks clk in charge, Unv av nr San Pablo av

Berkley Station S & P Co, 3d cor Dela

Charles, seaman, r 913 Camellia

D. E Miss, student U C, r 2429 Channing way

Doris R., r 1727 8th

Frank E, draftsman, r 2224 Grove

Gifford E, student U C, r 2474 Ridge rd

Russell C, student, r 2414 Channing way

Jay M., r 2367 8th

Western Fire Ins Co, 2147 Center

Westcott J, foreman North Berkeley

Westwool Ernest A, clk S F, r 1725 8th

Westenberg Chas A, r 2511 Benvenuto av

Helen L Miss, r 2511 Benvenuto av

Warner Eric O, clerking, r 1737 Blake

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO,
Mrs E Saxton mgr, 2128 V 2 Center, Tel Berkeley 28

Westminster Presbyterian church. Rev

M T A White pastor. Bristol cor 8th

Weston Benj F, r 2400 Piedmont av

Dorris A Miss, bkkpr J M McLeod, r 2131 Addison

Rev

Helen G Miss, student, r 2400 Piedmont av

Sam H, student, r 2400 Piedmont av

Wetherude John L, canner. r 2212 Channing way

Ralph W. canner, r 2212 Channing way

Wetherode Mary J Mrs, r 2401 Prospect

Wetmore Robt H, com S F, r 2232 Hearst av

West A, r 2333 Vine

Wetter John, carp, r 773 Univ av

Wettzel B Gail, printer, r 2301 Bancroft way

Wettzel B Gail, printer, r 2301 Bancroft way

Mrs E Saxton mgr, 2128 V 2 Center, Tel Berkeley 28

Westminster Presbyterian church. Rev

M T A White pastor. Bristol cor 8th

Weston Benj F, r 2400 Piedmont av

Dorris A Miss, bkkpr J M McLeod, r 2131 Addison

Rev

Helen G Miss, student, r 2400 Piedmont av

Sam H, student, r 2400 Piedmont av

Wetherude John L, canner. r 2212 Channing way

Ralph W. canner, r 2212 Channing way

Wetherode Mary J Mrs, r 2401 Prospect

Wetmore Robt H, com S F, r 2232 Hearst av

West A, r 2333 Vine

Wetter John, carp, r 773 Univ av

Wettzel B Gail, printer, r 2301 Bancroft way

Wettzel B Gail, printer, r 2301 Bancroft way

M Mrs, groceries. 773 Univ av

Wetzel B Gall, printer, r 2301 Bancroft way

Elizabeth J Mrs, r 2301 Bancroft way

Frank, r 2435 9th

John F, physician S F, r 2301 Bancroft way

Louis A, printer, r 2301 Bancroft way

Weyman Fernar, lab, r 915 Camellia

Weinmann Louis, emp Berkeley Chemical

West Albert, lab, r 1604 4th

Wexler, M, carp, r 1604 4th

Andress, Henry, carp, 2152 Addison

S Mrs, student U C, r 504 Cedar

Wells Edith, maid r 1809 9th

Wertz Chris F, mach, r 1598 8th

Acosta Co, r 2441 Lincoln

A. M. and U C r 447 Greenleaf av

WEST BURKELEY BANK, commercial and savings. Francis Verdi, pres, A. H Camper cbstl.

San Pablo av n w cor Univ av

Berkeley Free Reading Room. 845 Univ av

WEST BURKELEY LUMBER CO. (inc), dealers in lumber and building mater.

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 36TH STREET
J. A. HERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H. HOMER 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 16th, 1903. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
$100,000 paid up.
OAKLAND
Conservatory of Music
The Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped School of Genuine Musical Instruction on the Pacific Coast.
Director ADOLF GREGORY
1170 Madison St., bet. 13th and 14th
PHONE OAKLAND 4922

Williams Margaret, Mrs., r. 1014 Henry
Thomson Miss, Miss 2171 Spears av.
M. L. Miss, c. 2113 Harold
Nahum E., molder, r. 2118 Asbury
Nathan E., R. 2413 Harris
Owen, J., watchman, r. 1221 Court
P. G., r. 1011 Warren
Ralph F., student U.C., r. 1191 Panam
K C., student L.C., r. Oakland
Tandy, empl F. Johnson, r. 1714 Oswego
W. T., r. 1914 Parker
Wm., r. 1148 Henry
Wm. A., empl B. M. Webster's, r. 2541
Wm. A., plasterer, r. 1211 Ashby av
W. F., electrician, r. 3 Filelark
Williamsburg City Fire Ins Co., 2141
Williamsburg City Fire Ins Co.
Center
Williamsburg Ayr Mills, r. 1103 Sprouse
Cressey, Ed., b. 1910 Sprouse
Rhodes & Dunlop, r. 2215 Ward
David A., b. 1744 Oxford
Elkins Miss, stenographer, r. 3592
Frank T., machinist, r. 2116 Haas
Geneva P. Miss, student, r. 1115 Oxford
Goo O., clerk S. F. r. 1115 Sprouse
Gunter, M., empl F. Williams & Mason, r. 1115 House
Harmon, Miss, r. 2220 Union
Mary A., r. 1103 Sprouse
Mary A., Miss, designer, r. 1401 Arch
Mason (L.) W. Williams, W. C. Mason,
painters, 2085 Del av
Rath T., student C. C. r. 2119 Ward
Rhodes & Dunlop, C. E. Williams, E. W. Rhodes, W. L. Tomni, painters. 2117
John, M., artist, r. 2200
Ruth E. Miss, student, r. 2119 Ward
S. T. Mrs., r. 1111 Haas
Sawtelle, student U.C., r. 2311 Ridge rd
Williams, J. O. carp., r. 1422 Fairview
Clark, r. 1655 Woolsey
Ehle, dressmaker, r. 1655 Woolsey
Eugene K., carp., r. 1705 Parker
Floyd W., carp., r. 3 College ave
Gertrude Miss, student, r. 1633 Woolsey
Harold E, clk S. F. Co. S. F., r. 3065 Prince
Ingram, plater, r. 1633 Woolsey
Lauren dressmaker, r. 1655 Woolsey
McClellan Miss, r. 1731 Fairview
Maud Miss, r. 1222 Fairview
Stephen R., carp., r. 2 Fairview
Wm. plasterer, r. 1655 Woolsey
Wilmott Chez H., clk O. M. Bennett
Washby Edwin P., ang prof U. C., r. 2502 Tel av
W. Wash, r. 2900 Tel av

Willis Ralph E., r. 1206 Oakland
Wilson J. Miss, student U.C r. 2111 Union
Wilson J. Mrs., r. 2310 California
John M. miner, r. 2314 Aleta
Wilson Morris W., student U.C., r. 2509
Ponson
Williamson P. Miss, farm res., 2215 Shattuck
av
John S., mason, r. 2219 Ashby av
John S., San Pablo av r. Harrison
James F., r. 2217 Shattuck
Lenore Miss, machinist, De La Salle Buildings av, r. Oakland
Louise F., instructor, r. Highland pl 1d
Pitcher, F., r. 2217 Fairview
Paul E., student S. F., r. 2229 Dwight
Carrie Mrs., r. 2202 Bancroft way
C. C. carp., r. 2219 Berkeley way
Clara L. empl U. I. Wks., r. Le Conte av cor
Clara G., driver, r. San Pablo av r. Berkeley line
Clara H., machinist, r. 2012 Grant
Clara J., r. 2202 Grant
Clara W. student, r. 2213 Grant
Clare F., machinist, r. 1122 Dwight way
Clare J., r. 2212 Grant
Clare E., r. 1011 Union av
Clare J., Miss, student, r. 2301 Haas
Clare J., Miss, student, r. 2301 Haas
WILSON FRANK M., vice-prs. First
National Bank, r. 4366 Ridge rd
Wojtkowski Mrs., r. 2238 Blake
G. B. student U.C., r. 2205 Ponson
Gustave, machinist, r. 2111 Grant
Haas, student, r. 2219 Dwight way
Harold F., machinist, r. 2111 Grant
Henry S., carp., r. 1122 Grant
Ives, r. 2136 Haas
Jack, G. O., r. 1220 Union av
Jes M., student, r. 2301 Dwight way
John, M. miner, r. 1010 Berkeley way
John L., r. 2215 Haas
John A., bicycle, 1812 Haas, r. 2219
John E., r. 2211 Cedar
John H., carp., r. 2211 Haas
John H., cigar, Adeline nr Alemany av
r. Oakland
J. O. M., lecturer, r. Highland pl 1d
Johnson, A. E., r. 1010 Bisson
c. K A. Mrs., r. 1311 Tel av
Levinson, E., r. 1414 Haas
Levis Miss, teacher S. F., r. 2411 Times
Macon Miss, student U.C., r. 1700
Mahone, Margaret, Miss, student U.C., r. 1700
Mason, W. Miss, student S. F., r. 2411
Times
Margaret Mrs., student U.C., r. 1700
Walnut
Margaret Mrs., student S. F., r. 2411
Times
Maurice Mrs., student U.C., r. 1700
Maurice Mrs., student S. F., r. 2411
Times
Maurice Mrs., student U.C., r. 1700
Maurice Mrs., student S. F., r. 2411
Times
Maurice Mrs., student U.C., r. 1700
Maurice Mrs., student S. F., r. 2411
Times
Woodruff Hazel M Miss, r 2221 Piedmont av
—Macleen C, carp, r 2408 Fulton
—Warren, r 2409 Fulton
Woodruff J Miss, student U C, r 2223 Milvia
—Edward F, teamster, r 3223 Bache
—Mary A Mrs, r 3204 Tremont
—Bassett S Miss, clk Oakland, r 1321 Walnut
—Silvia Mrs, r 2639 Ellis
—Trout S, aupt S F, r 2339 Acme
—Walter, gremenn S F Co, r 1339 Milvia
—Wm F, Le Roy & Wm J, brent, r Oakland
—Wm J, inventor, r 191 Oxford
Woodson see also Wood
Woodburn A F Mrs, r 2318 Bancroft way
—Herbert M, clk S F, r 2400 Durant av
Woodworth Chas, carp, r 2229 Palace
—Chas W, nase prof U C, r 2014 Lincoln
—Lawrence A, student, r 2845 Lincoln
—Selma E Mrs, r Prospect of Chansing way
Woods Bertene E Miss, r 2118 Channing way
—Lott L, millinn, r 2118 Channing way
Woodway Theo A, teamster, r 2117 Shattuck av
—Chas W, nase prof U C, r 2014 Lincoln
—Lawrence A, student, r 2845 Lincoln
—Selma E Mrs, r Prospect of Chansing way
Woolery Thos A, teamster, r 2512 Shattuck av
Woolnor Isabella J Mrs, r 1831 Prince
—John, r 2413 Telegraph av
Woolley Dan C, fruits, r 1613 Alcatraz av
—Edw P, teamster, r 3034 Tremont
Wooles S E Mrs, r 1901 Milvia
Wootten Frank, clk S F, r 2301 Hearst av
Wooten T E, const., r 1901 Milvia
—Elese L Miss, student, r 1901 Milvia
—S E Mrs, r 1901 Milvia
Worley Hazel B Miss, r 2223 1/2 Chapel
—Jan S, r 2223 1/2 Chapel
Worner Ignatz, emp Cal Ink Co, r 2518 4th
—Weiner Wm Eugene, r 2519 North
Worthen Mary J Mrs, r 2311 Dwight way
—Wright Fred M, student U C, r 2329 Bancroft way
Worthington Robert H, r 2402 Dana
Wrangethalm E L, student U C, r 77 Dwight way
Wright Searle M Rev, r 2233 Ellsworth
Wright Allen C, ass't U C, r 1632 Eucaly av
—A Edw WSmith & Co, r 2329 Bancroft way
—Alfred P, metal wkr S F, r 2445 Prince
—A E, student D C, r 2465 Benvenue av
—Allen F Miss, student, r 1522 Henry
—Arthur C, r 2119 Shattuck av
—Barto, drarnamn S F, r 2407 Fulton
—Block, farm rms, 211 Cent
—Blaas Mrs, student U C, r 2140 Fulton
—Calvin P, student, r 2134 Channing way
—Carl W, elk S F, r 1522 Henry
—Chas B, Miss, r 2341 Benvenue av
—Chas, baker, r 2234 9th
—Chas G, baker Golden Sheaf Bakery
—Clar C Miss, r 1734 Delaware
WRIGHT CURTIS, prop. Wright's Candy Store, r 2709 Center
—Edgar, draftsman S F, r 2217 Fulton
—Ellen M Miss, student U C, r Alameda
—Ernest W, jeweler, 2175 Adeline
—Kala M Miss, student, r 1527 Henry
—F A, Miss, student U C, r 1522 Henry
—Flintman E H Miss, student, r 1619 Alcatraz av
—Frank E, clk S F, r 2404 Fulton
—Fred C W, emp Varsity Creamery Co, r 2141 Shattuck av
—Geo W, driver, r 1913 Center
—Geo, teamster, r 1906 Henry
—Geo H, r 2225 Ellis
—Geo W, driver, r 2225 Ellis
—Gilmore F, student S F, r 2014 Alameda
—Gosnell, J H, emp Utah Welding Co, r 1014 14th
—Gray, S F, r Virginia cor Highland pl
—Gray F M, atty H F, r 2125 California
—Hammer M Mrs, r 2018 Teal av
—Harri M Miss, student U C, r 2406 College av
—James J, carp, r 1824 Derby
—James L, clk S F, r 1524 Henry
—J L Mrs, r 2005 Forest
—John Mrs, r 2411 Washington
WRIGHT JOHN C, mgr Golden Sheaf Bakery Co, r 2037 Addison
—John L, mowing, r 1522 Henry
WRIGHT JONATHAN G, pres Golden Sheaf Bakery Co, r 3001 Francisco
—Joe L grocer, r 2311 Teal av
—L E, Miss, r 2124 Channing way
—Lillian Miss, student U C, r 2306 Bancroft way
—Liza H, Miss, r 2205 Forest
—Luna Mrs, r 2305 Forest
—Mary L Mrs, r 2203 Forest
—Mary M, Miss, student, r 2127 Berkeley way
—Mary M, Miss, student, r 2127 Berkeley way
—Mary A Mrs, r 2157 Berkeley way
—Mary S, Miss, student, r 2444 Fulton
—Olivia Mrs, r 2370 Virginia cor Highland pl
—Robert, baker 2109 Dwight way, r 2212 Blake
—S Mrs, r 2256 Fulton
—Samuel J, r 1714 University
—Samuel J, r 1714 University
—Samuel J, r 2312 Blake
Z
Zimmer, driver W. T. Such, r Claremont
- Jones, driver W. T. Such, r Claremont
- Zelinka, Emil, teacher Humboldt Univ.
- School, r 2412 Durant at
- Beamish, August, lab. r 1221 3d
- August Jr., student, r 1211 3d
- Zeltz, Paul Prater, 2311 College av.
- Ziegenthaler, Florence, C Miss, student U.C., r 2331 College av
- Elmon, Anton F., student, r 1315 Oregon
- Osha, student, r 1211 Oregon
- Zetner, Catherine Miss, r 1313 Julia
- Catherine Miss, r 1311 Julia
- Christensen, Phyllis, r 1311 Julia
- Lousie, Miss milliner, r 1311 Julia
- Zirkle, Anna, Miss, student, r 1315 Louisa
- Louisa, Miss, r 1315 Louisa
- Zega, Norman M., student U.C., r 2400 3d
- Ziegler, C. D., student U.C., r 1223 Dana
- Zuber, A., Miss, student U.C., r 1223 Union
- Zwillenberg, C., 2400 Ridge et
- Zwingt, E., student U.C., r Richmond
- Zwirn, Herman, soda boy, r 511 4th
- Zwietis, W. J., Locksmith, San Pablo av nr
- Allman

HOTEL MERRITT
TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN
SPECIAL RATES
TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND
EUROPEAN PLAN
Tel. Oakland 5500

NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS AT
POPULAR PRICES.
FIRST-CLASS
TABLE BOARD

OUR WORK
AND PRICES
MAKE A
GOOD
IMPRESSION

ZABER
BERKELEY
Zyl

WESTERN FUEL COMPANY
BEAVER HILL COAL
CARNEGIE FIRE BRICK

FIRST AND MARKET ST.

RIGNEY PRINTING COMPANY
WHEN YOU
GET READY
RING US
215
7TH ST.
PHONE
OAKLAND
2979
CLASSIFIED

Business Directory

of

Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
(See Searchers of Records.)

ACADEMIES
(See Schools)

ACCOUNTANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNTANTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRICE WATERHOUSE &amp; CO, chartered accountants, 706-709 Mills Bldg S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERKELEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson H E, 3d Univ Cottage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JONES, CAESAR, DICKINSON, WILMOT & CO, certified public accountants, 706-709 Mills Bldg S F

G. R. WEBSTER, C. P. A. (Managers)
F. G. PHILLIPPS, C. P. A. (Managers)

ALSO AT
NEW YORK
CHICAGO
PITTSBURG
ST. LOUIS
LONDON
MELBOURNE

GEO. FAKE
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR & P. CO.
Tel. Oakland 3494   1113 Broadway
Booth S W, Bacon Bldg Dodge Al Co, 530 8th Varney & q, 617 13th Webster Will P A, 1237 Bdy

AGENTS
(Real Estate)

Holeman H L, 214 San Pablo av Taylor Bros & Co, 1336 Bdy

Agricultural Implements
Oakland Carriage and Implement Co, 362 12th

Ale and Porter
(See Bottlers)

Apartments
(See Furnished Rooms)

Architects

Berkeley
Howard J G First Natl Bank Bldg Wharrff W H, First Natl Bank Bldg

Architects' Materials
Smith Bros, 462 13th

Art Glass
Hooper-Dombrink Art Glass Co, 510 18th Hooper W W, 10th sw cor Webster

Alameda
Lovegrove G, 1310 Santa Clara av

Art Goods
Abel M Mrs, 556 14th Howell-Dobson & Co, 465 14th Eckhardt E L, Miss, 1660 Grove Rabjohn T H, 408 14th

Berkeley
Schmidt E A, 2145 Center

Art Needle Work
Ilse R B, Miss, 1837 Clay Meggan E H, Mrs, 563 14th Noble R N, Mrs, 545 24th Shute C M, Mrs, 512 14th Starr M V, 614 15th Woman's Exchange, 534 14th

Alameda
Nelderskirks M, Miss, 2301 Railroad av

Artesian Wells
(See Well Boreas)

Artificial Limb Manufacturers
Dennett C E, 454 1st

Artificial Stone
(See also Contra-Cement)

Blake & Bilger Co, Central Bank Bldg

Alameda
Powell Bros, 2260 Central av

Artists
Boreham R G, 1166 12th
Bromley T L, 482 Merrimaec
Brownwell C B, Mrs, 794 Tel av
Burrow M Miss, 614 16th
Butens H A, Mrs, 1423 Filbert
Byron C, 238 8th
Cauty M E, Miss, 665 18th
Cassanova, P, 1819 5th
Colby C H, Miss, 295 Claremont av
Cornwell C B, Mrs, 1046 av nr Forest
Cuff C, Miss, 540 Alcatraz av
Dilles E J, 409 15th
Donnelly C S, 1205 8th
Eilshem C L, 1127 e 26th
Elliott W H, 1515 12th av
Fields A F, 1953 Eby
Gallagher S Miss, 906 Clay
Gelwecks D W, Mrs, 406 13th
Greenberg H, 1433 Franklin
Greene H D, 530 28th
Griffith J M, 3725 West
Henderson J, 1176 e 14th
Herrick M, Mrs, 1302 12th
Holden J A, Bona nr Sunset av Fruitvale
Hyde J, Mrs, 526 35th
Jungk C S, 554 e 16th
Jungk L M, Mrs, 554 e 16th
Kletziker C H, 217 e 20th
Krelling J, Redwood rd nr Quigley Fruitvale
Kuhlme F M, Miss, 667 19th
Lathrop S P, Mrs, 1965 Washn
Lemos F, 1430 Myrtle
Lemos J, 1430 Myrtle
Lemos P J, 1430 Myrtle
Logan G M, Lake Temescal

Polytechnic Business College
Oakland, Cal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacBride L Miss</td>
<td>574 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald E J</td>
<td>1930 Linden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClung C J Miss</td>
<td>1902 32d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClung M Miss</td>
<td>1902 32d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCourtney J F</td>
<td>3934 Tel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara A Miss</td>
<td>2023 Jayne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara L Miss</td>
<td>2023 Jayne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller A L Miss</td>
<td>1404 Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller C</td>
<td>4344 Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller E A Miss</td>
<td>1404 Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore C F Miss</td>
<td>2012 Bdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan A Miss</td>
<td>565 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan M N Miss</td>
<td>611 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhr H A Miss</td>
<td>1214 12th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrott W S</td>
<td>322 San Pablo av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettis M F Mrs</td>
<td>642 El Dorado av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter E M Miss</td>
<td>1116 Bdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frew M Miss</td>
<td>1104 Bdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price M E Miss</td>
<td>1803 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed M E Miss</td>
<td>6260 Colby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno C M Miss</td>
<td>Dimond av nr Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts E L Miss</td>
<td>1065 Washin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins W E</td>
<td>592 36th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders J M Mrs</td>
<td>570 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer F</td>
<td>1067 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer O M</td>
<td>1067 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood H M Miss</td>
<td>937 Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields J A</td>
<td>406 66th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silwold A Noble</td>
<td>nr Nutley av Fruitvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater E L</td>
<td>759 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santer E Miss</td>
<td>152 Ayala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spofford E</td>
<td>1356 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens B W Miss</td>
<td>1913 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift M C Miss</td>
<td>500 33rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson W W Mrs</td>
<td>628 Merrimac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks F</td>
<td>1481 Fruitvale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westover R</td>
<td>940 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood A</td>
<td>882 Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J E Miss</td>
<td>1563 Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willits L O Miss</td>
<td>911 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward L Miss</td>
<td>1368 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoe S J</td>
<td>290 25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yehd W R Miss</td>
<td>.1464 7th av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMEDA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bishop L V Miss</td>
<td>1118 College av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn H F</td>
<td>647 Taylor av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driehen G</td>
<td>2024 Clinton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs L M Miss</td>
<td>2331 Santa Clara av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langhorne M E Mrs</td>
<td>2305/2 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran H</td>
<td>2291 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrader C O</td>
<td>1518 Buena Vista av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith L H Miss</td>
<td>2310 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks W</td>
<td>2305/2 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiezmann F</td>
<td>1719 Schiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend F M Miss</td>
<td>1410 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb E C Miss</td>
<td>1234 Regent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BERKELEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armer S</td>
<td>1311 Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross E J Miss</td>
<td>2121 Durant av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deskin E</td>
<td>3100 Tel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson J R</td>
<td>1640 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietz E Mrs</td>
<td>2037 Hearst av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BARTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dwight M F Mrs</td>
<td>(portrait), 2150 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher J H</td>
<td>2906 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillin M Mrs</td>
<td>2320 Bancroft way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall L W Miss</td>
<td>2712 Tel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hecht E</td>
<td>1825 Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knudsen H E</td>
<td>(portrait), 3128 Tremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis O I Miss</td>
<td>2686 Waring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee D E</td>
<td>2518 Hillegaas av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson C F</td>
<td>2330 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newhall K W Miss</td>
<td>2629 Piedmont av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottnat J D</td>
<td>1932 Berkeley way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall A F</td>
<td>2102 Ashby av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite S L Miss</td>
<td>2647 Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson H F Miss</td>
<td>2240 Ward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BERKELEY.**

**Offield Art and Picture Co.** 2036 Shattuck av

**ASSAYERS**

Shaw Bros, 1115 Bdy
SMITH, EMERY & CO, 83-85 New Montgomery St, San Francisco.

**ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW**

Aldrich & Gentry, 906 Bdy
Allen J J (District Attorney) Court House
Allen & Walsh, Union Savings Bank Bldg.
Angwin W S, 969 Bdy
Batchelder T F, 906 Bdy
Baum A R, Central Bank Bldg
Bergen B F, 1903 1/2 Bdy
Bradley T M, 906 Bdy
Breed H L, 861 Bdy
Brown E J, 969 Bdy
Burke J J, 906 Bdy
Button F L, Bacon Bldg
Chapman M C, 957 Bdy
Clarke & Clarke, 956 1/2 Bdy
Cloud A J, Bacon Bldg
Colvin C L, 955 1/2 Bdy
Crowell C, Union Savings Bank Bldg
Davis W R, Bacon Bldg
Dean Law and Collection Co, 969 Bdy
Decoto E W, Bacon Bldg
Do Gun D C, 906 Bdy
Do Gun E G, 967 Bdy
De Lancey J S, Union Savings Bank Bldg
Devore C W, 1209 Bdy
Dibert & Stiefvater, Bacon Bldg
Dodge C G, 906 Bdy
Donovan W J, 855 Bdy

**REAL ESTATE**

**INSURANCE**

**Packing, Moving and Storage Co.** 314 San Pablo Ave
Large Office—Finely Equipped with Reference Phone 1016 BROADWAY

**Harry L. Holcomb**

BARTON VAN and STORAGE CO. of Oakland

**SMITH BROS.** 314 San Pablo Ave
Large Office—Finely Equipped

**PACKING, MOVING AND STORING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND MERCHANDISE**

**ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW**

**ASSAYERS**

**ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW**

**ASSAYERS**

**BERKELEY.**

**Offield Art and Picture Co.** 2036 Shattuck av
Schwartz M. H., Union Savings Bank, Bldg
Scott J. C., 1062 1/2 Bdy
Shepherd J. R. & Co. (Pension and Claim), 1083 e 16th
Silva R. J., 878 Bdy
Smith M., 927 Bdy
Snoo & Church, 926 Bdy
Stinson J. W., 926 Bdy
Stokes J. F., 926 Bdy
Taylor J. A., Bacon Bldg
Thompson T. J., Bacon Bldg
Trefethen E. E., 927 Bdy
Walker H. G., 926 Bdy
While C. G., Bacon Bldg
White F. E., 921 Bdy
Williams W. S., 1218 Bdy
Wile H. B., 926 Bdy
Wood C. F., Central Bank Bldg
Wood F. V., Central Bank Bldg
Vaugn F. C., 927 Bdy

ALAMEDA.
James H. K., 1418 Park
Johnson M. W. (City Hall), City Hall
Tappan R. R., 1401 Park
Taylor J. K., 1424 1/2 Park
Taylor M. E., 1424 1/2 Park

BERKELEY.
Elkler R. Shattuck av near Allston way
Gardner J. F., 9222 Adele
Johnson H. H., First Natl Bank Bldg
King R. A., 9230 Shattuck av
State R. C., First Natl Bank Bldg
Valle D., Keys & Martin, First Natl Bank Bldg

AUCTIONEERS.
Backhead H., 524 Tel av
Layman's Real Estate Co., 400 8th
Marcus Max., 243 Rd
Munroe J. A. & Co., 1036 Clay
Oakland Auction Co (Meysel & Meysel), 491 8th

ALAMEDA.
Munroe J. A. & Co. (Oakland), 2315
Santa Clara av

BERKELEY.
Jenkins Furniture and Auction Co., 2407 Shattuck av

AURISTS.
(See Oculists and Aurists)

*AUTOMOBILE BROKER.
Morris Roy H., 675 36th, tel Grove 292
CLASSIFIED

California Automobile Co, Tel av sw cor 12th
La Violette F L, 2222 e 14th
MORRIS R H, 675 35th
Myers S C, 512 16th
Oakland Automobile Garage, 12th, cor Madison
Petithomme J L, 1151 e 14th
Pigeon Geo N Co, 1913 Clay
Poole W J, 376 13th
Triumph Machine Works 712 Bdy

ALAMEDA
Mortensen H J, 2006 Encinal av

AWNINGS, TENTS AND FLAGS
Dahl T & Co (P Lindeblad) 864 Clay

BAKERIES
Abeck Robt, 961 San Pablo av
Alfermos E Mrs, 1213 Merrill av
Ballentine A A Mrs, 834 Jackson
Baslin M Mrs, 1770 7th
Bartell G, 1611 Brush
Beck F, 620 33d
Beebe E J Mrs, 4943 Tel av
Berrera J, 572 Tel av
Bradbury L E Mrs, 1276 Kirkham
Breding H, 1301 7th
Breaster G W, 1127 13th av
Brown D G, 229 6th
Byers E Mrs, 1075 Peralta
Byers M E Mrs, 1075 Peralta
Calderwood J A Miss, 2171 Peralta
Cape Ann Bakery, 375 12th
Casson J, 546 Franklin
Cres E Mrs, Fruitvale av nr Hopkins
Donaldson A Mrs, 339 e 12th
Dorgan T Co, 593 11th and 968 Castro
Ebenegler V, 2221 Peralta
Fisher's Bakery, 866 Washn
Foley E E, 5910 San Pablo av
Gordon M B Mrs, 929 6th av
Hampel F C, 305 12th
Harbottle C, 973 3d
Harding F Mrs, 671 Adeline
Heilie A, 117 San Pablo av
Hilsom W, 1181 23d av
Hite E Mrs, 4050 Piedmont av
Imperial Home Bakery, 539 11th
Irwin A M Mrs, 840 33d
Jaspar F, Hopkins nr Fruitvale av
Kennedy H L Mrs, 3138 Old Co rd
Fruitvale
Klinkf F, Allendale av opp Viola
Fruitvale
Kirkhoff & Sindlar (Oakland Pie Bakery), 270 e 12th
Koenig F, 1793 Grove
Kerfoot Bros, 715 Jefferson
Kullik & Koepner, 1000 Market
Lassalle F, 1000 Webster
Lewis M A Mrs, 5879 San Pablo av
Lissell K F Mrs, 856 Webster
Log Cabin Bakery, 1723 San Pablo av
and 963 Washn
Lostbom M Mrs, 1600 8th

Lund M C Mrs, 3171/2 e 12th
Lynch G, 1650 Grove
MacLeod R Mrs, 1701 8th
Marshall M Mrs, 338 e 12th
Martin C B, 857 Washn
McLeods Home Bakery, 354 12th
Merrick R W, 26 San Pablo av
Niedt A M Mrs, 6297 San Pablo av
Palace Bakery (Kracke & Desloh), 1012 Washn
Patterson N Mrs, 1240 13th av
Perry T A Mrs, 6 A
Peterson A, 1038 Union
Piedmont Bakery, 902 Washn
Place H R Mrs, 668 9th
Rash O, 1192 23d av and 633 e 12th
Ratto G B, 925 3d
Rogers G J Mrs, 924 7th
Rogers J Mrs, 231 8th
Ronan G Mrs, 1116 Center
Schindler H, 802 Tel av
Shortt O, 1807 7th
Smith M Mrs, 841 Tel av
Spencer M J, 441 San Pablo av
Stauff F, 966 7th
Taft M Mrs, 539 16th
Teehan D J Mrs, 77 Hannah
Thompson J A, 1906 San Pablo av
Thomson A C Mrs, 512 15th
Turek O C, 1502 8th
Vielhauer W, 1220 Fruitvale av
Wagele A & Co, 1206 23d av
Webber H, 515 Tel av
Wheeler M Mrs, 1902 Tel av
White & Co, 40 San Pablo av
Wilcox H Mrs, 14th ne cor Market
Witttchen A M Mrs, 2085 West
Wulf J, 1651 7th
Young A Mrs, 1601 Brush
Zarpentin H, 1597 Bdy

ALAMEDA
Banford D, 1631 Park
Banford L Mrs, 1108 Railroad av
Beigbeder P, 1420 Park av
Bressler A Mrs, 1128 Railroad av
Hastie J, 1319 Park
Hofmann C, 1602 Sherman
Michel C, 1631 Park
Palace Bakery (H Moeckel), 1513 Park
Scheuermann Bros, 1347 Park
Shields J Mrs, 2321 Santa Clara av
Smith L, 1602 7th
Van Duyne O R Mrs, 1212 Railroad av
Weythoff J H, 1300 Santa Clara av

BERKELEY
Altbayer R Mrs, 1735 Alcatraz av
Breilh & Lae, 9th nr Univ av
Bruncker & Caflisch, 1953 Emerson
Carroll L J Mrs, 1508 Shattuck av
Coulter J A Mrs, 2900 Ellsworth
Feucht J, 2111 Allston way
Forsythe M A Mrs, 2010 Ashby av
Golden Sheaf Bakery Co, 2022 Shattuck av

BERKELEY
Altbayer R Mrs, 1735 Alcatraz av
Breilh & Lae, 9th nr Univ av
Bruncker & Caflisch, 1953 Emerson
Carroll L J Mrs, 1508 Shattuck av
Coulter J A Mrs, 2900 Ellsworth
Feucht J, 2111 Allston way
Forsythe M A Mrs, 2010 Ashby av
Golden Sheaf Bakery Co, 2022 Shattuck av

THE ST. PAUL
528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 889.
778

CLASSIFIED

Hornberger M Mrs, 2421 Shattuck av
Kaaithen L P, 11th cor Delaware
Shafter L J, 1116 Vine
Smith H W, 2301 Shattuck av
Tholinger A Mrs, 2197 Hristol
Unda A Mrs, 1907 San Pablo av
Wright R J, 2109 Dwight way

BAMBOO ART WORKS
Kli Co The, 414 San Pablo av

BERKELEY
Nakamura T, 1948 Shattuck av

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
Fifth Regiment Band, 1800q By
Lercher's Orchestra, 292 San Pablo av

BANKS
California Bank, 1101 Wash, branch
ny cor 25d av and 14th
Central Bank, Bldy ne cor 14th
Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank, 1103 Edy
First National Bank, Bldy ne cor 10th
Oakland Bank of Savings The, ne cor
Bldy and 13th
Security Bank and Trust Co, 1022 Bldy
State Savings Bank, 11th ny cor
Franklin
Syndicate Bank The, San Pablo av
and 25th
Twenty-Third av Branch California
Bank, ny cor e 14th and 25th av
Union National Bank, ny cor 33th
Union Savings Bank The, Bldy ne cor
13th
West Oakland Bank and Trust Co.
1788 7th

ALAMEDA
Alameda Savings Bank, Park ne cor
Central av
Bank of Alameda, Park ne cor Central
av

BERKELEY
Berkeley Bank of Savings, Shattuck
av sw cor Center
Berkeley National Bank, 2111 Center
First National Bank, Shattuck av sw
cor Center
South Berkeley Bank, Adeline aw cor
Harmon
University Savings Bank, 2101 Center
West Berkeley Bank, San Pablo av
aw cor Unly av

BARBERS
Anderson R H, 478 7th
Andrews W, 6398 San Pablo av
Arena F, 1161 Jefferson
Azevedo M, 419 7th
Barbano L, 966 7th
Barron S Mrs, 330 13th

Bendit L, 505 14th
Bernard J P, 803 e 14th
Boozer R W, 401q 10th
Borg & Nielsen, 468 9th
Bridge J, 2111 e 14th Fruitvale
Truxson J W, 481 7th
Cassero J, 701 By
Cullen H, 3781 7th
Crew G H, 604 9th
Douglas M J, 467 7th
Dunlap R P, 1703 Piedmont
Durra B J, 1226 Market
Evans P W, 1394 Fruitvale av
Erwin H R, San Pablo av cor 40th
Fernandez M, 134 7th
Fiske J L, 479 7th
Fillier R, 873 Bly
Forte & Peters, 1146 e 14th
Frederick H, 423 9th
Freeman H A, 217 San Pablo av
Freitas J P, 292 13th
Garcia A, 211 San Pablo av
Garcia A C, 265 D
George & Machado, 463 8th
Gentil E, 1109 Stanford av
Graves J A, 446 Hobart
Hammersworth P W, Park av nr Hol-
lane
Hauck L, 477 14th
Hargis F P, 1724 7th
Hogan R, 1109 13th av
Hamaker J, 441 6th
Jackson G T, 267 Tel av
Jackson W C, 1654 7th
Jantzen P R, 811 12th
Kling M J, 627 12th
Krauthammer H, 1406 Tel av
Kuester E H, 474 10th
Levy M P, 374 12th
Levens & Sequiera, 1774 7th
Lovin P S, 404 6th
Ludlow K F, 127 12th
Lyons C E, 424 13th
Mariner H, 621 Wash
Martin A B, 1877 13th
Martin P D, 1144 San Pablo av
McDonald P F, 1302 Market
McKinney H L, 452 9th
McNally J H, Hopkins nr Fruitvale av
MacMahan A M, 127 Chester
Monroe & Corbett, 457 10th
Munson S, 1153 7th
Noonan F W, e 14th nr Felton av
Fruitvale
Nelson P G, 914 7th
Oliver J M, 1255 7th
Oliver J, 1122 San Pablo av
Perry J R, 1325 Bly
Perry & Oliviero, 326½ Bdy
Pettit G W, 994 Bdy
Phillips F J, 1109 36th
Pietro A, 621 Bdy
Pingitore P, 832 Wash
Pitts A C, 1214q 7th
Pugh R, 474 10th
Quinby D S, 224 e 13th
Raffa Peter, 4597 Shattuck av

GEORGE K. FISH
REAL ESTATE
1006 BROADWAY.
Residence Properties.
Tel Oakland 5061
DAILY PACIFIC BUILDER
ALL THE BUILDING
NEWS OF ALAMEDA COUNTY
DIRECTOR: E. C. VANCE
MANAGING EDITOR: JOHN STRICKER
ASSOCIATE EDITOR: C. W. SHEPHERD
STREET ADDRESS: 2111 Mission St., San Francisco
POST OFFICE ADDRESS: San Francisco 8, Calif.
Paid for by The Daily Pacific Building, Inc.
Telephone: Oakland 3-4142

CLASSIFIED

Doubles Cycle and Motor Co., 1224 Bdy
Fankhner, J. 200 San Pablo av
Farmers C C, 1153 14th
Faulkner G A, 351 12th
Hoffmann F R, 212 14th
Jones F M, 24 San Pablo av
Jones J A, 226 12th
Lavy M, 226 San Pablo av
Maffitt A B, 1003 Clay
Pierce Cycley, 1302 Bdy and 229 San Pablo av
Pierce Cass N Co, 1913 Clay
Poole W J, 370 13th
Salomonson C F, 412 w cor Franklin
Smith F R, 4094 San Pablo av
Yale Cycley, 350 10th av
Williams W P, 463 3rd

ALAMEDA

Cycley The (W M Hunt), 1248 Park
Central Cycley, 2302 Central av
Dean A G, 3202 Central av
Sroh R F, 2215 Central av
Thompson J L, 2313 Santa Clara av

BILL POSTERS

Varney & Green, 1150 Webster

BICYCLE REPAIRERS

Columbia Cycley, 1702 Bdy
Fankhner G A, 351 12th
Polkerv G A W, 351 Market
Pierce Cycley, 1302 Bdy and 229 San Pablo av
Poole W J, 370 12th
Williams W P, 469 9th
Yale Cycley, 350 10th av

BILLIARDS

King M J, 421 12th
Oakland Billiard Parlor, 1855 Bdy
Peeterson Bros, 1730 7th
Poole H C, 1775 7th
Tuxedo Saloon & Billiard Parlor 423

READING

Hadley & Michelsen, 1728 Alcatraz av
Weil J, 2230 Center

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

(See Cracker Manufacturers)

BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS

(See Cracker Manufacturers)

BLACKSMITHS

Andreason A, 1800 San Pablo av
Ayers W D, Redwood rd nr School
Barker C W, 957 Franklin

150 SAN PABLO AVE.
PHONE OAKLAND 3-142
ALAMEDA
St. James The, 1914 Santa Clara av

BERKELEY
Barrows C. M. Mrs. 2023 Haste
Beaulllas M. 314a 1331 6th
Krieter I. Mrs. 3844 Center

BOAT BUILDERS
(See also Ship Builders)

ALAMEDA
California Launch Wks, Blanding av cor Park
Woodward W. 1118 Lafayette

BOAT HOUSES
Fazio J. A. 4 12th
Fittock F. nr Park st bridge
Kendall T. M. 2 12th
Thompson C. 6 12th

BOILER AND ENGINE MANUFACTURERS
East Side Boiler Works (Geo. McDonald), 490 2d
Oakland Boiler Works, 657 Franklin
Petittimore J. L. 1131 e 14th
United Engineering Works, e a Webster nr Bridge
Western Novelty Machine Works, 706 8th

BERKELEY
Berkeley Iron Works, 2d nr Camelia

BOOKBINDERS
Enquirer Pub Co. 416 10th
Kitchener R. S. 911 Clay
Oakland Herald, San Pablo av cor 38th
Pacific Publishing Book Co. 2d cor Oak
Tribune Publishing Co. 3th cor Franklin

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Bacon W. S & Co. 335 13th
Barber E. H. 1293 8th
Ellison Horse D. 1157 8th
Elliott W. P. 605 Park av
Goodman A. L. 423 San Pablo av
Greenberg M. 857 8th
Hoff C. T. 1538 7th
Hardy C. G. 961 8th
Hodges J B & Son. 1223 8th
Johnston W. H. 14th and Franklin
Kent F. M. Mrs. 576 12th
Leber A. L. 282 7th
Lest R. A. & Co. 1111 8th

Myers R. L. 1170 7th
Pacific Book Art and Stationery Co
306 San Pablo av
Rowell C F. 464 8th
Samuel R. Mrs. 1600 8th
Schuyler E. Mrs. 1571 7th
Smith Bros, 462 12th
Smith M. C. Miss, 1472 7th
Taylor E P. 467 12th
Tobriner I. 7th cor Market
Trudgett W. J. 464 7th
Wood F J. 111 Tel av

ALAMEDA
Altona T. 1000 Central av
Baird T. F. 1303 Park
Fisk F. Mrs. 500 Central av
Hartley D. H. Miss, 1503 Webster
Hartley Bros, Chestnut Station
Schneider's, 1435 Park

BERKELEY
Abbott N. J. & Son, 2126 Center
Drake & Drake, 2126 Dwight way
Irwin & Irwin, 3268 Adeline
Needham Bros, 2107 Shattuck av
Sadler's Book Store, 2118 Center

BOOTS AND SHOES
(See Shoes)

BOTTLE DEALERS
(See Junk)

BOTTLERS—BEER
Ahrens Bottling Co, 1565 Linden
Breckenfield & Jochem, 1675 7th
Enterprise Brewing Co, 806 Isabella
Fruitvale Bottling Co, Redwood rd cor Davis
Hansen & Kahler, 870 Webster
Kirchner & Mante, 1st cor Jackson
Oakland Bottling Co, 1417 8th
Olympia Beer, 1154 7th
Rebstock F. 6th s cor Webster
Vallely Brew Bottling Works, 1679 7th
Wunder Bottling Co, 831 Webster

BOTTLERS—MINERAL WATER
Alameda Soda Water Co, Harrison cor 3d
Bartlett Mineral Water (Hansen & Kahler), 870 Webster
Cook's Mineral Water Co, 1003 Washn
Ferndale Crystal Rock Mineral Water Co, 1005 Washn

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 88TH STREET
E. A. HERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H. MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 16th, 1908. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
Authorized paid up capital, $75,000.

Ancient plan to build a grand building with offices and apartments.

YESTERDAY'S BANKERS ARE TODAY'S BUILDERS.

10% DISCOUNT ON FIRST MORTGAGES.

ALAMEDA
Altona T. 1000 Central av
Baird T. F. 1303 Park
Fisk F. Mrs. 500 Central av
Hartley D. H. Miss, 1503 Webster
Hartley Bros, Chestnut Station
Schneider's, 1435 Park

BERKELEY
Abbott N. J. & Son, 2126 Center
Drake & Drake, 2126 Dwight way
Irwin & Irwin, 3268 Adeline
Needham Bros, 2107 Shattuck av
Sadler's Book Store, 2118 Center

BOOTS AND SHOES
(See Shoes)

BOTTLE DEALERS
(See Junk)

BOTTLERS—BEER
Ahrens Bottling Co, 1565 Linden
Brekenfield & Jochem, 1675 7th
Enterprise Brewing Co, 806 Isabella
Fruitvale Bottling Co, Redwood rd cor Davis
Hansen & Kahler, 870 Webster
Kirchner & Mante, 1st cor Jackson
Oakland Bottling Co, 1417 8th
Olympia Beer, 1154 7th
Rebstock F. 6th s cor Webster
Vallely Brew Bottling Works, 1679 7th
Wunder Bottling Co, 831 Webster

BOTTLERS—MINERAL WATER
Alameda Soda Water Co, Harrison cor 3d
Bartlett Mineral Water (Hansen & Kahler), 870 Webster
Cook's Mineral Water Co, 1003 Washn
Ferndale Crystal Rock Mineral Water Co, 1005 Washn

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 88TH STREET
E. A. HERON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H. MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 16th, 1908. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
Authorized paid up capital, $75,000.

10% DISCOUNT ON FIRST MORTGAGES.

YESTERDAY'S BANKERS ARE TODAY'S BUILDERS.
CLASSIFIED

Polytechnic Business College
Oakland, Cal. The Great Shorthand School of the West, the Most Complete Business College in California. Civil, Electrical and Mining Engineering. Write for Free Catalogue.

Brokers

Barnett E. 932 Bldg
Carpen ter A. E. Bacon Bldg
Dollar J. W. 221 Bldg
Gilbert T. Union Savings Bank Bldg
Gray G. M. 644 9th
Kings F. 457 9th
Logan W E & Co. Bacon Bldg
Lloyd & Stein, 458 9th
Montg om e r y R J, sw cor 40th and Tel av
Norton G A, 466 9th
Pacific Grain, and Stock Exchange
Smith H P, 468 9th
Snyder A J, 901 Bldg
Williams & Parsons, 915 Bldg

Berkeley

Hudson P S. First Natl Bank Bldg

Broom Manufacturers

Taylor J. 1265 9th

 Builders

(See Carpenters, Contractors and Builders)

 Builders' Supplies

Continental Paint, and Varnish Co. 924 e 12th
Pierce Hardware Co. 1108 Bldg
Reese H L, 40 Tel av
Standard Supply Co. se cor 1st and Bldg

Berkeley

Evans P W Co. 2143 Shattuck av
Land & Merch. 2112 Shattuck av

Building and Loan Associations

California Home Building Loan Co. 1016 Bldg
Cosmopolitan Mutual Building and Loan Association, 624 e 12th
Home Security Loan Society, 1010 Bldg
Homestead Loan Association of Berkeley, 1010 Bldg
Berkeley Home Building Association, 2062 Center
Homestead Loan Association, 2230 Shattuck av
San Francisco and Suburban Home Bldg Soc. 2812 Milvia

Bowling Alleys

Oakland Bowling Alleys, 848 13th
Palace Bowling Alley 13th s e cor Bldg
Frosh & Kass. 14th s e cor Bldg
Star Box Ball Alley, 413 9th

Berkeley

Well J, 2130 Center

Box Manufacturers

Oakland Box Factoy. Oak s e cor 5th
Wemple Bros (paper). 6th s e cor Adeline

Brass Works

City Brass Works. 113 4th
Johnson-Jeffery Co. 406 6th

Breweries

Anheuser Brewery. 10th and Shattuck av
Brooklyn Brewery, e 12th s w cor 18th av
Buffalo Brewing Co (Of Sacramento). 828 Webster
Washington Brewing and Malting Co.
Kirkham n w cor 5th
Wunder Brewing Co. 831 Webster

Alameda

Palace Brewery. 531 Central av

Berkeley

Japan Brewing Co. San Pablo nr Univ av
Raspiller Brewing Co. San Pablo nr cor Francisco

Brick Manufacturers and Dealers

Carrigie Brick and Pottery Co. Adams Wharf
Remillard Brick Co. Clay cor 2d

Brick Masons

(See Contractors—Masonry)

Bridge Builders

(See Contractors—Bridge)

GEO. H. VOSE
Real Estate
...and...
Insurance
968 Broadway
Phone Oakland
308
POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE—SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING.
TWELFTH AND HARRISON STS.,
OAKLAND, CAL.
The Largest and Best Equipped Business College West of Chicago.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
(See Schools)

BUTCHERS—RETAIL
(See Meat Markets)

BUTCHERS—WHOLESALE
(See Meats—Wholesale)

BUTTER
(See Dairy Produce)

CABINETMAKERS
Clayton W B, 377 10th
Gillette C E, 411 San Pablo av
Hartford F S, San Pablo av cor Brush
Richberger W J, 810 San Pablo av
Romes C, 754 7th

CABLE AND ELECTRIC WIRE
Standard Underground Cable Co, Linden cor 1st

CANDY
(See Confectionery)

CANNERS
(See Packers and Canners)

CAPITALISTS
Buhring H H, 468 11th
Smith T, 468 10th

CARBONIC GAS COMPANIES
BERKELEY
Carbonic Dioxide Corporation, 3d cor Virginia

REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS—EXCHANGES—RENTING—
INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES
CONVEYANCING
HARRY L. HOLCOMB, 314 SAN PABLO AVE.
Wallace D, 1452 11th av
Welch W H, 519 15th
Western Home Co, Bacon Bidg
Whalin J W, 2132 Market
Whilden W E, 1433 Eleventh av
Wharton R E, 782 34th
Whitaker W, 1237 41st av
Wieslander J D, 157 Laurel av
Wilkens C W, 1367 Isay
Williams G, 583 24th
Williams W M, 583 24th
Wilson S H & Son, 1064 Franklin
Winters R D, 127 Athol av
Worthington J, 144 Market

ALAMEDA

Alameda Land Co, 1413 Park
Barber L H, 1535 Stanton
Brehaut D S, 2514 Santa Clara av
Brown C A, 2350 San Jose av
Burgner A J, 3105 Lincoln av
Chamberlain W C, 2407 Santa Clara av
Christensen P, 2500 Santa Clara av
Clark R R, 2414 Santa Clara av
Dickson J, 1528 Sherman
Farrell S J, 2326 Pacific av
Foster C H & Son, 1429 Oak
Fowler H H, 2055 Eagle av
Gale J, 1319 Bdy
Greene J N, 2317 Alameda av
Hahn R J Jr, 1730 Eagle av
Harden O L, 1122 Railroad av
Hardin J T, 1827 Encinal av
Hofmann F J, 724 Haight av
Holm R L, 1319 Pearl
Hunt A, 1205 Santa Clara av
Jamieson J C, 1830 Alameda av
Klein G H, 1616 Santa Clara av
Kueppler G G, 606 Haight av
Langren J E, 1014 Walnut
Lee C M, 1537 Schiller
Mac Rae C W, 2315 Encinal av
McKee C, 1093 Park av
McKee C W, 2315 Encinal av
Mitchell J A, 1247 Park
Morser C, 2115 San Antonio av
Pyne T I, 2155 San Antonio av
Risley W S, 3245 Encinal av
Scholten H, 1522 Santa Clara av
Spence A T, 641 Taylor av
Tait J, 1318 Park
Weiss H J, 1350 Grove
Wells R, 2112 San Antonio av
Young J G, 1243 Park

BERKELEY

Adams H H, 3104 Shattuck av
Ahnefeld H, 3005 King
Albertson R II, 3117 Fillmore
Armstrong F E, 2115 Delaware
Armstrong J G, 1514 Oxford
Baldwin J W, 2122 Hearst av
Banker E J & Son, 2373 Shattuck av
Batdorf F W, 1616 Josephine
Bate W R, 1909 Ashby av
Birmingham D H, 2126 Woolsey
Bodine M, 2134 Woolsey

THE ST. PAUL
528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel and Office Building in the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 909.
Smith-Browne Hardware Co.
STOVES, RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
1213 BROADWAY
PHONE OAKLAND 1125.
18 SAN PABLO AVE.

Bowers J J, 2447 Ashby av
Bradly F A, 1732 Walnut
Brandt F H, 2220 East
Bridenbecker J W, 2113 Hazel
Burt W G, 3712 Shattuck av
Broad H A, 3126 Center
Chase A B, 1810 Univ av
Clemensen H, 1156 Adeline
Converse W M, 3824 Felton
Crossman C D, 1110 Shattuck av
Cross Ashael, 2118 Woolsey
Deal E P, 1624 Harmon
Dewey & Wright, 3327 1/2 Center
Eastman P S, 2318 Tel av
Fesler F C, 3012 Ellis
Givens J W, 2046 Adeline
Goodall C H, 2752 Garber
Greig R, 2105 Durant av
Grigg T M, 2401 Fulton
Harragans A K, 1511 Adeline
Hartz P D, 1412 Arch
Hay A T, 2426 Dwight way.
Holland W J, 2113 Center
House J, 1816 Hearst av
Hughson G L, 2301 California
Jensen G P W, 1858 Rount
Kohlhein H R, 2921 Delaware
Kaiser W, 2516 Shattuck av
Kemble T R, 2030 Parker
Kidder & McCullough, 2025 Addison
Lavelle J J, 3215 Shattuck av
Libby M S, 2646 Hillesgas av
Martin C A, 2646 Dwight way
May P H, 3326 Collis av
McGraw W, 1933 Fairview
McKinnon P, 1213 Haskell
Mober G L, 1810 Shattuck av
Morss C A, 3161 Ward
Morrison M P, 1620 Todd
Mortimer W J & Co, 2123 Center
Nelson & Beldt, Addison cor Milvia
Newton E E, 2113 Center
Nielson C S, 1969 Harmon
Olson N, 2417 7th
Patterson R R, 2163 Shattuck av
Pearson & Olsen, 1425 7th
Pinger H E, 4107 Deakin
Pinkerton J A, 1951 Berryman
Redding M A, res cor Shattuck av
and Allston Way
Richler C, 1638 5th
Roberts L, 1710 Fairview
Robbe R W, 2107 Virginia
Ryus F J, 2623 Hearst av
Sheridan H P, 2928 Harper
Sheridan P, 1510 Harmon
Sheridan W H, 1510 Harmon
Simmonds L A, 1527 Ashby av
Smith C O, 2907 Fulton
Sorenson W, 2219 Ellis
Spliter E B, 3706 Grove
Stallings E, 2904 Hack
Stone P E, 1212 Carisson
Sully G Jr, McGee av nr Ward
Textdahl C, 3035 Harper
Tufis G K, 2746 Hillegass av
Tupper T M, 2303 Russell
Weymouth A, 1214 Woolsey

(CARPET CLEANERS
Alameda County Compressed Air
Cleaning Co, Basin Blvd
Anderson S, 1114 Boy
Bash & Co & Co, 782 e 12th
Compressed Air and Vacuum Carpet
Cleaning, e 15th
Hirshey L F Co Tho, 361 15th
Humphrey L H, 1612 Boy
Lorri J J Mrs, 416 Clay
Matthewson P, 215 e 12th
Roelandt J & Co, 915 15th
Reliable Rug Works, 754 e 12th
Sanitary Remover Co, 615 Franklin

ALAMEDA
Alameda Pioneer Steam Carpet
Cleaning Wks, 2519 Santa Clara
av

BERKELEY
Arbulich M A, 2518 Shattuck av

CARPETS AND RUGS
Anderson S, 1114 Boy
Burling-Glote Furniture Co, 1306 Boy
Chamberlain R H, 414 12th
Currie-Anderson Furniture Co, 1619
Clay
Hick Bros & Co, 415 12th and 414 12th
Jackson Bros, 318 12th
Mackay W S & Co, 413 14th
Oakland Furniture Co, 522 12th
Swenson N J, 361 15th

BERKELEY
Berkeley Furniture Co, 2173 Shattuck
av

CARRIAGES AND WAGON MANU-
FACTURERS AND DEALERS
Alberstein L, 458 24
Bassamian C H, 267 12th
California Carriage Works, 1058
Franklin
Freeman T B, 447 16th
Freeman P, 126 12th av
Hamlin W M, 5d cor Washn
Howe & Winchester, 1066 Boy
Kennedy Bros, 311 8th
Kiel & Emans Co, 224 San Pablo av
Oakland Carriage and Implement Co,
13th
Oakland Carriage Manufacturer (Geo
V Arth), 126 Tel av
Pioneer Carriage Factory (J F W
Sohis), 902 Franklin
Redding J B, 921 San Pablo av
Zinzius Bros, 369 6th

Jas. D. Hahn
TAILOR
1215 BROADWAY
20
S.AN PABLO AVE.
ALAMEDA

Geo. D. Hallahan, Caterer

SALADS, ENTREES, Table, Chairs and Dishes Loaned. Phone Oakland 486

CLASSIFIED

12th COR. ALICE ST.

ALAMEDA

Cowles & Pick, 2433 Webb av
Jorgenson P, 1619 Webster

BERKELEY

Gallbreath & Co, 2439 Addison
Sather J P, 2145 Shattuck av

CARRIAGE MATERIALS

Mott F K Co. 908 Bdy

CARRIAGE PAINTERS

(See Painters—Carriage)

CARRIAGE TRIMMERS

Carpenter F H, 411 14th
Gobet K, 397 11th

CASH REGISTERS

National Cash Register Co, 44 San Pablo av

CATERERS

Hallahan G D, 251 12th
Huber Catering Co, 333 12th
Klein J M Miss, 239 22d
Moore J H, 471 9th

CEMENT

(See Lime, Plaster and Cement)

CEMETORIES

(See Miscellaneous Information)

CEREALS AND FEED MILLS

Monarch Feed and Meal Mills, 7th Webster
Sun Milling Co, 2d cor Brush

CHARCOAL

(See Wood, Coal and Coke)

CHEMICAL WORKS

Chicago Chemical Co, 1173 Market

BERKELEY

Berkeley Chemical Works Co, 3d cor Camella

CHEMISTS

(See Druggists)

CHEMISTS—ANALYTICAL

SMITH, EMERY & CO. 82-85 New Montgomery St, San Francisco

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR

(See Dry Goods)

F. F. PORTER

Real Estate, Insurance, Business and Loan Broker, Furniture Stored in Metal Warehouse 466 8th St. Phone Oakland 1990

CHIMNEY SWEEPS

E. JOHNSON

Expert on Draughts

Grates, furnaces, stoves, etc., made to draw satisfactorily in new or old houses. 25 years' experience. All work guaranteed.

971 Broadway  Tel. Oakland 2176

BERKELEY

Gaston A. 2177 Shattuck av

CHIROPRACTISTS

Cole C D, 526 29th
Johnston E M, 1055 Washn
Schwarz H, 1065 Washn

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS

Big Dick Cigar Co (Orville A Smith), 858 Webster
Brady M B, 1460 Chestnut
Brinkmann H, 148 Locksley av
Frisch H, 1310 7th
Moeller C, 181 Fruitvale av
Nelson & Co, 1045 7th
Nieri S, 351 Alcatraz av
Oak City Cigar Co (T F Feeney), 3745 11th
Ray J W, 553 7th
Zepf F J, 1318 Fruitvale av

ALAMEDA

Bahr L, 1322 Park
Battaglia F, 1323 High
Welp F G, 2119 Encinal av

CIGARS AND TOBACCO—RETAIL

Beer J M, 212 San Pablo av
Belden & Son, 472 7th
Bercovich B, Bdy s w cor 12th
Bercovich B Cigar Co, Washn s e cor 11th
Bercovich H & S C, 9th s e cor Washn
Bergsten O, 1502 7th
Brantas H, 613 Bdy
Brunje E B, 350 12th
Buehler & Duncan, 464 10th
Clark D J, 1072 12th
Clot E, 1152 Washn
Connelley G M, 1007 Bdy
Deacon J S, 67th cor San Pablo av
Dempsey H E, 1235 Bdy
Devereaux & Walton, 1007 Bdy
Dowd M J, 1171 23d av
Durango & Hodges, 1718 7th
Faletti P J, 4901 Tel av
Fraser G P, 1414 1/2 7th
Friedman A & Co, 1151 Washn
Friedman M, 851 Bdy
Furner C A, 472 13th
Gamble H J, 476 7th
ALAMEDA
Karnitz, 1129 Park
Leventhal, 118 Park
BERKELEY
Bennett O N, 1711 Shattuck Av
Katlon & Feek, Shattuck Av No Cor Freight Way
CLOTHING RENOVATORS
(See Dyers and Cleaners)
COAL OIL
(See Oils)
COAL—RETAIL
(See Wood, Coal and Coke)
COAL—WHOLESALE
Hermansen H C, e 12th cor 11th Av
Oregon Coal & Navigation Co., 548 Webster
Steele Warehouse Co, 39th cor San Pablo Av, Emeryville
Taylor J P, 459 13th
TESLA COAL CO, fl Madison WESTERN FUEL CO, fl Market
ALAMEDA
Ludlow Bros, 1761 Webster
COFFEES
(See Teas, Coffees and Spices)
COKE
(See Wood, Coal and Coke)
COLLECTORS
California Claim Adjusting, Law & Detective Agency, 876 Eddy
Dean Law and Collection Co, 969 Eddy
Hall's D J Collection Agency, 812 San Pablo Av
Marchese M, 918 Eddy
Oakland Adjusting Co, Bacon Bidg
Oakland Real Estate and Collection Agency, 1068 Eddy
Sharey & Frost Detective Agency, 855 Eddy
Sternberg & Limberg, 1008 Eddy
Street's Mercantile Agency, 855 Eddy
Wellman Robbins Mercantile Agency, Bacon Bidg
Woodard & Kitts, 918 Eddy
BERKELEY
Macdermott & Bachelder, 2145 Center
COLLEGES
(See Schools)
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES
(See Mercantile Agencies)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Angel S, 511 11th
Chisholm A, 965 Franklin
Dugdell & Woods, 318 11th
Ferguson F M, 354 11th
Fossum & Gallagher, 310 10th
Guichard R F, 330 11th
Hatch D W, 324 11th
Hunt, Hatch & Co, 302 11th
King & Isaacson, 267 12th
Manuel W G, 336 11th
Oakland Fruit & Produce Co, 314 11th
Rouse W A & Co, 323 11th
Tavano A, 354 11th
Williams E D, 340 11th
CONFECTIONERY
American Candy Co, 1062-1066 Webster
Bruning F H (whol), 523 7th
Carter H J, 1468 7th
Cloopuis J, 1239 Bddy
Decker G M, 411 San Pablo Av
Edwards G, 480 7th
Ellopulos T, 1452 7th and 1059 Bddy
Elliott W P Mrs, 1018½ Railroad Av
Fundga, 52 San Pablo Av
Gardiner W Jr, 1556 7th
Hammell A C, 1283 23d Av
Hoffman M, 1260 Bddy
Jackson W A, 1156½ 7th
Kanelakes J, 919 Bddy
Keller Candy Co, 475 7th
Laplace A & Co, 464 9th
Lea F J, 465½ 13th
Lehnhardt E, 1159 Bddy
Lokas & Holtes, 901 Washn
Lilley H B Mrs, 869 Wood
Loker C A, 1660 7th
Lukas N, 871 Bddy
Manetara G, 960 Washn
Mueller L A, 1158 e 14th
Mutual Candy Co, 862 Clay
Northup F T, 330 e 14th
Oakland Crisp Co, 1239 Bddy
Pallis J, 1771 16th
Ralph I V & Co (whol) 1351 dy
Rogers E C, 1151 Washn
Saffell J, 121 San Pablo Av
Selby Bros, 1057 Washn
Sordell A (Sunrise Candy Factory) 427 San Pablo Av
Staneford W B, 10 San Pablo Av
Stark A E Mrs, 1947 Bddy
Stewart & Drais, 115 San Pablo Av
BICYCLES REPAIRED

PHONE Oakländ 4791
GEO. A. FAULKNER
551 TWELFTH STREET
Good Work Done

CLASSIFIED

GEO. H. VOSE
Real Estate

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

BERKELEY

BERKELEY

ALAMEDA

CONTRACTORS—CEMENT.

CONTRACTORS—GENERAL

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

OAKLAND, CAL.

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS.
INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE.
WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.
CONTRACTORS—PLASTERING

Bennett A. & R., 1372 5th av
Boppes A., 1022 2nd
Cherry E. 716 12th
Dixon & Belk, 140 26th
Michael E. C., 14th
Miller R. H. 14th
Parsons S. 4th e 18th
Petersfield J. R. 1151 13th av
Gates, 8 1410 13th
Smith V. A. 128 19th
Stone C. E. 267 11th
San Maiten A., 19th
Wepster W. X. 640 20th

ALAMEDA

Kravis E. J., 1813 Willow
Grosjean J. W., 2965 San Antonio av

BERKELEY

Budge & Sons, 2018 Lincoln

CONTRACTORS—SEWER

Agness A. 1013 23th
Bryan D. F. 1403 40th
Burchet F. 44th
Cavanagh H. E. 1405 Tel av
Cunardian J. Olive 44th Del Monte
Frederick L. Bassett 90 R av
Hume J. 515 50th
Glaze P. J. 126 4th
Greenery J. 526 Lydia
Haggin P. A. 23rd Lomand
Hodges W. 485 44th
Kennedy J. 839 70th
Kennedy W. 842 7th
O'Neill E. C. 398 30th
Quirk T. 419 Lydia
Quirk T. 1308 14th av
Manton T. 1211 4th
Valton C. D. 75 Montecito av
White E. 4101 Piedmont av

ALAMEDA

Garcia T. 1520 Park
Hughes J. 1313 Stanton
La Porte A. 440 4th

CONTRACTORS—TEAMING

(See Express and Drayage)

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

BAILEY-DODGE CO.

2131 SHATTUCK AVE.

BERKELEY 1700
CO-OPERATIVE COMPANIES
California Co-Operative Meat Co. 323 11th
Oakland Home Company, 606 Bdy

COPIERS
Arena J., 621 20
Arthur T., 412 Bdy
Craus G., 472 2d

COPYING COMPANIES
OAKLAND COPYING EXCHANGE, 27 Bacon Bldg

CORSETS
Crescent Corset Co, 468 13th
Kibbs S K Co, 411 San Pablo av

COSTUMERS
Will C A, 395 10th

COTTON MILLS
California Cotton Mills, 23d av station and Magnolia cor 3d

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS
American Biscuit Co (F W Lange Jr & Co), 1942 Webster
Paulette Coast Biscuit Co (S F) 563 Hobart
Standard Biscuit Co, 434 5th

CREAMERIES
(See Dairies)

CREMATION
Oakland Cremation Association, Mather cor Howe

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Prattville Hardware Co, 3224 e 14th
Hawaiian Coffee Co, 425 San Pablo av
Hill & Seller, Washn ne cor 9th
Howell-Dohrmann Co, 485 14th
Kahn Bros, ne cor Washn and 12th
Samuels R Mrs, 615 San Pablo av
Sutherland A, 1758 7th
Tar & Pedemoto, Bdy and 14th
White L C Miss, 315 San Pablo av
Winckler L, 1160 7th

BERKELEY
Bull & Badger, Shattuck av cor Berkeley way
Johnson J F, 3218 Adeline
Rundell H G, 1500 Shattuck av

CURIOUS
Cherry B J, 781 13th
Howard S C, 1255 Bdy

THE ST. PAUL
628 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

CURLED HAIR MANUFACTURERS
Braun M, 6551 San Pablo av

CULTIVATOR TEETH
Bowen & French Manufacturing Co, 556 Washn

CUTLERY
(See Hardware)

DAIRIES
Alexander S, 5740 Adeline
Andrade J, 13th av and e 40th
Baker T W, Central av nr e 14th
Barber M V, 144 Adeline
Behrens H, Redwood rd nr Maine
Burrows B, Moraga rd
Cabral P, 25th av nr Altenheim
Central Creamery, Clay cor 14th
Costa A, Dellview nr School
Curtin D J, 1108 65th
Davis A L, Blaine av nr e 10th, Melrose
Farno W E, Old Co rd cor Redwood av
Fenton E S, 4099 Howe
Fuchs X, High nr Glen av
Gerig A, e 14th cor Liese av, F'vale
Hansen C, Harrison cor e 10th, Melrose
Hardwick F A, Maple av nr Kansas
Hardy S, Central av nr e 14th
Hansen A, S 14th cor Cal Ry
Kaufmann H, e 14th cor Cal Ry, F'vale
Knolte L, Central av nr e 14th
Loretz F, Central av nr e 14th
Loretz L, School nr Peralta av
Luis J, Penniman av cor Abbey
Macauley J R, 411 45th
Meyer & Termansen, High opp Glen av, F'vale
Meyer & Theller, Seminary av nr Mills College
Model Creamery Co, 326 San Pablo av
New Jersey Farm Creamery, 979 Market
Nielson S, Penniman av cor Abbey, F'vale
Oakland Cream Depot, nw cor Tel av and 18th
Olson C, Olive av nr e 14th, F'vale
Petersen P, 61 Boehmer
Phillips Bros, 13th av nr e 40th
Royal Creamery, 313 12th
Shute C M, 1220 13th av
Snow J, Maple av cor Vermont, F'vale
Talcotts' Dairy, Old Co rd nr High, F'vale
Tucksen V, ft Bay av, Melrose

ALAMEDA
Bangs L A, 2025 Clement av
Encinal and Jersey Creamery, 1413 Park

OPTOMETRIST
B B A, 410 San Pablo av

CAMERAS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES
5015 Wood\Washington\Oakland
PERCY L. BLISS  
Notary Public
REAL ESTATE and Insurance
HOMES Built to Suit
428 TENTH ST.
E. of Broadway
Phone Oakland 335

GEORGE K. FISH  
REAL ESTATE
1006 BROADWAY.
Residence Properties.
Tel. Oakland 5844
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nickle</td>
<td>1748 Filbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl</td>
<td>1067 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Co.</td>
<td>1064 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td>1116 Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINING</td>
<td>24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE</td>
<td>17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVESTMENTS</td>
<td>25th av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Syndicate Bank, Emeryville, Cal.**

- San Pablo Ave. and 38th Street
- A. Heron, President; Henry Wadsworth 1st Vice-President; W. H. Martin 2nd Vice-President; R. L. Chase, Cashier.

**Neal J. McKeeon, M.A.S.**

 successors to Oakland Abstract Co. Land Title Co.

**Photo Oakland**

4612

**Gustave L. Co., 356 Broadway**

**Neal's Search Company**

has the only complete abstract of records for Alameda County.

**THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.**

- San Pablo Ave. and 38th Street
- Incorporated July 16th, 1903. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
- $100,000 paid up.
RAMBLER and CRESCENT
BICYCLES
Geo. A. Faulkner
351 12th St., Oakland 07

798

CLASSIFIED

GEO. H. VOSE
Real Estate
AND...
Insurance
968
Broadway
Phone
Oakland 308

POLYTECHNIC
BUSINESS COLLEGE
OAKLAND, GAL.

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE WEST. THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE

QUALITY T. Mrs. 315 29th
Laraby F. Mrs. 365 19th
Larrimore M G Miss. 1063 8th
Lasson C M Miss. 441 Edwards
Law E Mrs. 108 Teal av.
Lefferts M Mrs. 232 4th
LeRoy C Miss. 152 24th
LeVaux M J Miss. 203 West
Leroux J Miss. 1238 Franklin
Lewis A Mrs. 1279 Jefferson
Lincoln M M Mrs. 382 5th
Lind F Mrs. 616 36th
Linderman F Mrs. 1077 6th
Linsker A Miss. 740 33th
Linn P E Miss. 627 60th
Ling L Mrs. 438 14th
Mackintosh J B Mrs. 845 Campbell
Madden M Miss. 75 Valley
Madsen M C Miss. 161 24th
Malquist C L Mrs. 1229 Adeline
Malone M Mrs. 1343 Market
Malone M. 841
Matthews N Miss. 1084 6th
McAllister M Mrs. 155 6th
McCoyek A Mrs. 545 6th
McCutchion W A Mrs. 313 8th
McCraith A Mrs. 619 Union
McCraith M Mrs. 823 8th
McCraith M Misc. 245 8th
McCraith M Mrs. 824 8th
McCraith M Mrs. 163 8th
McInerny M Mrs. 1033 Chester
McLean M Miss. 559 Brush
McNeil M E Mrs. 523 14th
McPherson S E Miss. 752 Jefferson
Mean A Miss. 637 4th
Miller K Mrs. 344 14th
Miller T Mrs. 1209 Clair
Moffat M A Mrs. 344 18th
Moore H B Mrs. 1110 24th
Montgomery L Mrs. 1511 7th
Monto M Miss. 1602 26th
Morse E K 1530 Stanford av
Moss H A 237 4th
Mushley C E Mrs. 624 16th
Murray K Mrs. 1317 Valencia
Myers K J Mrs. 1069 Teal av
Parker L A Mrs. 613 Teal av
Paul A Miss. 250 Harlan
Perlin D Miss. 956 Oak
Peterson M Mrs. 1679 14th
Phillips M E Mrs. 131 Harlan
Poncet A Miss. 614 San Pablo av
Pradaso A K Mrs. 1812 Curtis
Porton M Miss. 613 16th
T'Farrell M A Miss. 702 Pershing
Jueman M Mrs. 614 San Pablo av
Javensy T E Mrs. 244 Helen
Reab E F Mrs. Salem cor 45th. Em-
ville
Reab S B Miss. Salem cor 45th, Em-
ville
Rading M Mrs. 718 18th
Rohmeine E R Mrs. 1014 24th av
Ricken C V Mrs. 709 14th av
Rich L C Miss. 435 18th
Roberts J Mrs. 437 24th
Robertson G L Miss. 1023 55th
Rohl G E Miss. 1068 Eby

Kailina L G Miss. 1277 14th
Keane K Miss. 1314 Texas
Katheram B M Miss. 430 24th
Kelaher B M Mrs. 822 21st
Kihider W C Miss. 824 21st
Kilham J Miss. 1355 San Pablo av
Kihnviat J D Mrs. 418 16th
Schuler C Miss. 421 17th
Kelsy M C Mrs. 1339 Center
Kepphar L A Miss. 313 14th
Kilker H A Mrs. 1311 Market
Kipaiter K Mrs. 127 14th
Kolitz E Mrs. 130 14th
Kolitz E. M. Mrs. 356 8th
Kolitz M C Mrs. 316 8th
Kolitz M T Mrs. 1362 Grove
Kolitz L Mrs. 356 8th
Kolitz R A Miss. 416 Harris
Kolitz R A Mrs. 853 30th
Kolitz J Miss. 851 Harvard
Kolitz P W Mrs. 356 8th
Kolitz O Miss. 230 Harlan
Kolitz R J Mrs. 141 15th
Kolitz R M Mrs. 108 15th
Kolitz R S Mrs. 211 15th
Kolitz R W Mrs. 1362 Grove
Kolitz R W Mrs. 356 8th
Kolitz R C Miss. 1111 2d
Kollmeyer L A Miss. 124 14th
Kollmeyer H J Miss. 783 19th
Kolitz R B Mrs. 1362 Pine
Kolitz J A IS Mrs. 1362 Pine
Kolitz L Mrs. 512th 30th
Kolitz J A Mrs. 1362 Pine
Kolitz J A Mrs. 1362 Pine
Kolitz J A Mrs. 1362 Pine
Kolitz J A Mrs. 1362 Pine
Kolitz J A Mrs. 1362 Pine
Kolitz J A Mrs. 1362 Pine
Kolitz J A Mrs. 1362 Pine
Kolitz J A Mrs. 1362 Pine
Kolitz J A Mrs. 1362 Pine
SCHOOL BOOKS | SMITH BROS.
Artists' and Architects' Supplies

CLASSIFIED

SMITH BROS.
Thirteenth Street
Between Broadway and Washington

REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS—EXCHANGES—RENTING—INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES
CONVEYANCING

HARRY L. HOLCOMB. 314 SAN PABLO AVE.
University Pharmacy (J. E. Ewing) 3106 Shattuck av
West Berkeley Pharmacy, 912 Univ av
Wood L. 777 Univ av

DRUGGISTS—WHOLESALE

Twil Drug Co. Bldy and 12th

DRI Y G O O D S

Abrahamson Bros., 12th cor Washin
Baker A. K., 310 San Pablo av
Dunhill K. A. Mrs., 1114 22d av
Joren G. W., 1114 e 14th


ALAMEDA

Brown E Mrs., 1233 Webster
De Witt J. Mrs., 1244 Railroad av
Königshoff J. J., 1412 Park
Leove & Wilken, 1316 Park
Oakley C. H. Mrs., 1310 Railroad av
Essentials H. & Co., 1314 Park

BERKELEY

Brower S. S., 2318 Adeline
Buff L., 2173 Shattuck av
Cox C. T., 2342 Adeline
Donogh A O., 2311 Shattuck av
Donogh T. J., 1412 Shattuck av
Thomas M. Mrs., 3005 San Pablo av
Graham M. & Co., 2302 Shattuck av
House J. W. & Son, 2256 Shattuck av
Michelson E Mrs., 1116 Alcatraz av
Miller B. M. Adeline cor Fairview
Sutherland E Mrs., 3009 Adeline

DYERS AND CLEANERS

AMERICAN DYING AND CLEANING WORKS, 812-814 Chestnut; tel Oak 226; store 1255 Bdy; tel Oak 226

Arrouse E., 1147 Franklin
Bay City Clothing Renovating Co., 412 7th

Caledonian Dying and Cleaning Works, 377 San Pablo av
Cooley E., 410 14th
Cooley G. C., 1126 16th
Dunham J. F. Mrs., 1718 7th
Electric Dry Cleaning & Dying Works, 417 7th
Fresneau M. Mrs., 1218 Union
Golden Gate Cleaning and Dying Wks., 1224 San Pablo av
Hagan M. & Co., 435 9th
Jones H. R., 217 7th
Jenkins & Shelby, 1214 7th
Kaiser & A., 1731 7th
Königshoff G., 1216 7th
Lovelace's French Dying and Cleaning Works (J. Martin) 613 San Pablo av

MacDonald A. F., 771 San Pablo av
Marshall E. A., 1102 Fruitvale av
Muirhead T., 1412 7th
Oakland Cleaning & Laundry av
Oakland Dying & Cleaning Works, 1248 Adeline
Pascola, J., 1302 7th
Sanitary Cleaners Cleaning Wks., 414 Fruitvale av
Sproul & Co., 514 12th
Stansfield & Stansfield, 484 Park av
Thomas P. Parrott Dying and Cleaning Wks., 1124 Bdy
Wells' Cleaning and Dying Works, 1413 Grove

ALAMEDA

Alameda Dry Works, 3218 Alameda av
Brown E. J. 1218 7th

BERKELEY

Annand E., 2118 Delight way
Crescent Dying and Cleaning Wks., B. C. Co., 2118 Delight way
Pantocher (Spilnser & Co.) 2129½ Center

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS

CENTURY ELECTRIC CO., 1332 Broadway
Coast Electric Co., 312 San Pablo av
Crescent Electric Co., 526 12th
King's Electrical Works, 116 7th
Oakland Electrical Works, 408 12th
Pacific Central Electric Co., 472 11th

ALAMEDA

Elmer R. G Electric Co., 1345 Park

BERKELEY

California Electrical Construction Co., 2129 Center

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER COMPANIES

Bay Counties Power Co., 12th cor Clay
Oakland Gas, Light and Heat Co, 13th
New Park
Piedmont, Rock and Power Co, 24th
New Vernon

ALAMEDA

Alameda Municipal Electric Light
Plant, 5th Park
City Electric Light Works, 5th Park
Oakland Gas, Light and Heat Co, 13th

BERKELEY

Berkeley Electric Lighting Co, 2235
Shattuck av

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

CENTURY ELECTRIC CO., 1321
Broadway
Kings Electrical Works, 196 Tel av
National Insulating Co, 635 Myrtle
Oakland Electrical Co, 484 12th
Oakland Warehouse Co, Clay New 120th
Packet Central Electric Co, 472 11th
Rymer J A, 1111 14th

ALAMEDA

Elder R G Electric Co, 1348 Park

BERKELEY

California Electrical Construction Co, 1125 Central
Electric Supply Co, 2142 Shattuck av

ELECTRICAL WORKS

CENTURY ELECTRIC CO., 1321
Broadway
Crescent Electric Co, 536 13th
Franklin Electrical Wks, 369 12th
Kings Electrical Wks, 166 Tel av
Lonergan & Lonergan, 523 8th
Pacific Central Electric Co, 472 11th
and Bacon Bldg

BERKELEY

Griffith D T, 2045 Univ av

ELECTRICIANS

Black J L, 458 13th

CENTURY ELECTRIC CO., 1321
Broadway
Hyde & Wilkie, Macdoough Bldg
Lonergan & Lonergan, 523 8th
Hewer J A, 1141 24th

ALAMEDA

Stron V A, 1497 Park

BERKELEY

Bradshaw R H, 2108 Shattuck av
California Electrical Construction Co, 2128 Center
Griffith D T, 2045 Univ av
Martinez Bros, 2044 Univ av
Ramsey J R, 2855 Center
Sleeper G E, 2142 Shattuck av

ELECTRO PLATERS

Reed T, 1231 Bly
Johnson Jeffrey Co, 460 6th

ALAMEDA

Pellow T J Co, 2424 Blanding av

ELOCUTION TEACHERS

(See Teachers — Elocution)

EMBALMERS

(See Undertakers and Embalmers)

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

Blake L Mrs, 528 12th
Cattell S A Mrs, 525 8th
Hanson G W Mrs, Bacon Bldg
Pacific Coast Real Estate Loan and Employment Co, 1696 7th
Parkhurst H A, 414 7th
White B, 530 8th

ALAMEDA

Cory J E, 2418 Central av

ENAMELERS

Ingersoll & Henrikson, 558 7th

ENGINE MANUFACTURERS

(See Boiler and Engine Manufacturers)

ENGINEERS — CHEMICAL

SMITH, EMERY & CO, 83-85 New
Montgomery St, San Francisco

ENGINEERS — CIVIL

Badger T N, Bacon Bldg
Fogg G E, 1004 Bly
Jones L H, 528 28th cor 22d av

ENGINEERS — ELECTRICAL

CENTURY ELECTRICAL CO., 1321
Broadway
La Violette F L, 3322 14th

BERKELEY

California Electrical Construction Co, 2128 Center

THE ST. PAUL
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Smith-Browne Hardware Co.
STOVES, RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
1213 BROADWAY
PHONE OAKLAND 1125.
18 SAN PABLO AVE.

ENGRAVERS
Baker W. H. 211 12th
Kincoppes R. S. 324 Clay
Szego H. L. 474 10th

EXPRESS COMPANIES
Wells Fargo & Co’s Express, 1398 Bldy

EXPRESS AND DRAYAGE
American Express and Storage Co., 465 5th
Ansin’s, 121 San Pablo av.
Baker J. C. City Hall Square
Bay R. I. 224 San Pablo av
Healey Lee, 11th cor Washin
Hollins Moving and Storage Co., 938 Bldy
Malina Van and Storage Co., 1016 Bldy
Brown B, San Pablo av opp City Hall
Collins E. A. San Pablo av opp City Hall
Cook-Morgan Storage and Moving Co., 502 14th
Chimenes W. A. 277 6th
Edgar T. J. 11th n. cor Bldy
Kwob J. D. 1019 23rd av
Harrett W. F. 12th cor Franklin
Harvey J. W. 511 and San Pablo av
Hemmeday J. D. 422 8th
Hill T. 1532 8th
Hughes J. W. 7th cor Washin
Independent Transfer Co., 515 15th
Jepson O. 10th n. cor Washin
Jones & Charles, 401 6th
Jones H. S. City Hall
Kennedy W. R. W. Washin
LYON-DIMOCK STORAGE AND MOVING CO., 465 11th
Marquardt H. G. 300 Market
Martin J. 33 Valley
Merchant’s Express Co., 1017 Clay
Nelson & Ursey Bros., 844 and 1212 Wood
O’Connor P. 7th s. w. cor Wood
Pariday W. H. 428 6th
Pennies Express Co., 412 9th
Phillips J. D. 1113 n. cor Bldy
Prairie G, 15th and San Pablo av
Prescott G. H. 1113 23rd av
Scurris Express, 355 6th
Telegram Avenue Express Co. n. cor 15th and Bldy
Walsh M. W., 412 15th
Wells V. H. San Pablo av opp City Hall

ALAMEDA
Alameda Express Co. 2416 Lincoln av
Fontaine C. 2311 Eagle av
Green G. P. 1401 Park
Lee T. Railroad av cor 9th
Pennies’ Express 2410 Lincoln av
Wagner Bros. 1324½ Park

BERKELEY
Boyd J. E. Berkeley Station
Blue and Gold Express, 2121 Shattuck av
Morison A. Berkeley Station
Peoples’ Express Co., 2042 Univ av
Shattuck P. W. 2121 Shattuck av
Wells Fargo & Co. Express, 2155 Center and 2164 Adeline

EXTRACT MANUFACTURERS
Ralph I. Y. & Co., 1361 Bldy
Kendall Tea Co., 1242 Bldy

FAVONI GOODS
Almaherim Bros., 13th cor Washin
Cahill M. A. Mrs., 1236 Bldy
Hosethon J. Mrs., 1261 23rd av
Tirchbecher J. 1018 14th av
Nathan Bros., n. cor Washin and 1212 Lark House.
(The H. C. Carell Co.), 1202 Washin
Smith M. C. 1018 7th
Tanick Sisters, 411 San Pablo av
Taft & Penney, Bldy and 14th
Women’s Exchange, 114 14th

ALAMEDA
Essenbuhl H. & Co., 1156 Park

BERKELEY
Greenstreet M. & Co., 2102 Shattuck av
Hink J. F. & Son, 2819 Shattuck av
Nakamura T., 1966 Shattuck av

FEATHER RENOVATING
Pacific Steam Feather Cleaning and Renovating Co., 1023 San Pablo av
Thereux G. & Mrs., 1229 Bldy

BERKELEY
Ermey C. C., 2146 Dwight way

FEED
(See Hay, Grain and Feed)

FERTILIZERS
Oakland Hose Yard and Fertilizing Works, 1235 Bldy

FILTERS
Pope J. G., 1234 Bldy

FIRE APPARATUS
Hayes T. D., 1121 e. 14th

Jas. D. Fahn
1215 BROADWAY
FIRE, BRICK AND CLAY

Haddum M. Bean & Co (S F), Webster cor 14th
Howard Co, R Market
Baker & Fire Brick Co, 6th av
Western Fuel Co, ft Market

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Badger Fire Extinguisher Co, 215 Sansome S F

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 68

"Examined under the Standard of the National Board of Fire Underwriters by the National Fire Protection Association also Board of Supervising Inspectors of Steamboats and Approved for Use."

Badger
Fire Extinguisher Co.

215 Sansome Street
San Francisco, Cal.

Chemical Fire Apparatus

Warehouse, Hotel, Village and Department Chemical Engines, Fire Extinguishers, Fire Pails, Hose of Every Description.

(Pat. 1900 and 1901)

FISH

Allton G, 40th 7th
Barcelo F, 34th 7th
Camilioni & Lagoria, 519 13th
Casjold J, 1143 e 14th
Dandolo F, 875 Wood
Edwards F J, 914 Washn
Pastore C, 875 Wood
Rothamel G A, 365 Tel av

BERKELEY

Acme Meat Market (T Maguire), 1502 Shattuck av
Capuano T, 1644 Stuart
Samsun Martin M Meat Co, 2177 Shattuck av

FISHING TACKLE

(See Sporting Goods)

FLAVORING EXTRACTS

(See Extract Manufacturers)

FLORISTS

(See also Nurseries)

Clarke Bros, Glenn av nr High
Punzani U, e 14th cor Brandon
Galaxy A, 1451 Bray av Fruitvale

FLOUR

Bay City Flouring Mills (J C Westphal & Sons), Clay n w cor 1st
Butler C H & Co, ft Webster
Echinal Flour and Feed Mills, 4th cor Washn
Gould H Co, 4th cor Washn
Port Costa Flour Mills, ft Webster
Sperry Flour Co, Clay n e cor 1st

FOUNDRIES

Bay City Iron Works, Washn cor 3d
Dalton H & Sons Co, ft 9th
Empire Foundry Co, n e cor 3d and
Washn
Phoenix Iron Works, n w cor 2d and
Castro
Union Machine Works, Franklin s e
cor 3d
United Iron Works, 2d cor Jefferson

—Your Furniture Stored in FIRE PROOF Warehouse—$1.50 per load and up. Cheap insurance. Call up F. F. PORTER the Real Estate and Loan Broker, 466 Eighth St. Phone Oakland 990.
OUR WORK AND PRICES MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION

GILT EDGE RYE

WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO
SOLE PROPS.
7-31 BATTERY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

Fresco Painters

Cobblestick, L. N. & Bros., 461 12th.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Silvs J. J., 1340 9th.

Arone J. R., 2241 Mission.

Barbagelata G., 416 San Pablo av.

Barnett M. Co., 461 11th.

Biggi N., 495 Wawen.

Boyce R., 1320 Grove.

Brown F. G., 1133 Railroad av.

Bruckman Hives & Co., 111 11th.

Camps N., 544 7th.

Sarasota M., 423 7th.

Damanakos J. F., 463 19th.

Davey D. M., 1441 7th.

DeLucchi Bros., 865 Wood.

Favor G. A. Co. 214 Washr.

Fowles & Co., 123 San Pablo av.

Clifford W. D., 313 11th.

Claxton D. & Co., 400 7th.

Davis G., 1st and Bdy.

Beekovitis E., 782 12th.

Kamalovitch J., 450 Bdy.

Keene C., 1297 7th.

Kuhlberg G. S., 1515 Sdy.

Leitmann P. C., 1227 7th.

Vatera L. S., San Pablo av.

Martin J. D., 101 7th av.

Mouyer J. M., 904 Washr.

Mower W. R., 1755 7th.

Merriam Co., 1215 Bdy.

Miller M. J., 577 13th.

Neppech Bros., 1224 4th, 23d av.

Norton K., 1515 San Pablo av.

Oakland Fruit & Produce Co. 214 13th.

Oakland Fruit Supply Co., 69 San Pablo av.

Palmer J. W. & Son, 111 Market.

Peterson A., Piedmont av cor Moss av.

Phillips & Leisz, 135 12th.

Reding J., 112 Tel av.

Rubet S., 301 11th.

Simen F. Jr., 295 Clay.

Simen D., 897 Washn.

Springer S., 621 3d.

Sutherland A., 1739 7th.

Thomas H. H., 816 Tel av.

Traynor J., Free Market.

Valle L. D., 1738 Tel av.

Worthington C. A., 528 8th.

ALAMEDA

Goringe W., 1338 Park.

Montgomery & Co., 1552 Park.

Trufumi G. & Son, 1274 Railroad av.

Schaeffer G. Co., 1437 Park.

Young J. R., 2408 Eureka.

Zampucos P., 1317 Park.

BERKELEY

Benedek M., 2515 Tel av.

Sond E. B., 2226 Vine.

Bondi A., 10th cor Channing way.

Coclanamull D., 612 Bancroft way.

Capuzzo T., 1644 Stuart.

Carlson C. P., 2316 Adeline.

Gibilmone M., 9018 Shattuck av.

Cimbial H., 2312 Shattuck av.

Ellis J. S., 1117 Dwight way.

Hennick G., 2116 Shattuck av.

Rau V., 1240 San Pablo av.

McClain F. W., 2144 Center.

Small C. H., 2113 Vine.

Muirer H., 1100 Univ av.

Salzberger J., 2126 Allston way.

Sill S. J., 2701 Shattuck av.

Alston was and 2412 Tel av.

Waldorf, 2116 6th.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Abney Th., 143 13th.

Alaska House, 410 5th.

Atlon Th., 416 7th.

Alston L H, Mrs., 112 1/4 Washn.

Alton House, 801 1/4 Washn.

American House, 501 San Pablo av.

American House, 1781 7th.

Amerosky A., 1424 13th.

Astor Th., 860 Clay.

Atlantic House, 855 Franklin.

Avenue House, 125 San Pablo av.

Baron A. M. Mrs., 436 8th.

Barnett D. M., 1423 San Pablo av.

Barr R. M., 518 8th.

Peach R. M., 621 12th.

Reoals M. J., 1765 7th.

Bell C. L., Mrs., 920 Franklin.

Bell's Villa, Th., 414 12th.

Belmont House, 524 15th.

Bement L. W., 558 Washn.

Blower S. M., 1658 7th.

Burtch E., Mrs., 506 10th.

Blake House, 528 11th.

Booth J. A., 1054 Bdy.

Bouk L. M., 1184 Webster.


Bricehoux J. Mrs., 427 8th.

Brooks E. M., 1745 7th.

Bryan E. M., 1384 1/4 Bdy.

Burr A. M., 402 7th.

Buss M., Mrs., 1063 Bdy.

California Th., 814 Bdy.

Callahan M., 612 12th.

Carmen H., 533 1/4 Clay and 556 Washn.

Capitol Redining Co., 1021 Franklin.

Cariton Th., 475 9th.

Central House, 1735 7th.

Chalmel E., 1806 7th.

Chicago Hotel, 491 8th.

Clarendon Th., 855 Washn.

Clinton House, 275 12th.

Colonial House, 116 1 1/2 Bdy.

Colusa House, 1010 1/2 Washn.

Cooper S. P. Mrs., 1194 1/2 Bdy.

Cron Th., 476 13th.

Eaton R. M., Mrs., 935 Clay.

Edmond Th., 919 Jefferson.

Elliot J. A. Mrs., 756 7th.

Engdehr E. Miss, 513 8th.

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.
FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD

HOTEL MERRITT
TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN

TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
Tel. Oakland 8050
BICYCLES REPAIRED

PHOTO Oakland 4791
GEO. A. FAULKNER
851 TWELFTH STREET

REAL ESTATE

GEO. A. FAULKNER

BICYCLES REPAIRED
PHONE Oakland 4791

CLASSIFIED

Washington House, 903 H Washington House, 477 12th
Wellsley Apartment House, 1323 14th
and 296 Tel av
Wemmer House, 118 8th
Proboscis Oakland House, 777 7th
White House Bldg, 4134 10th
Wilmette House, 373 9th
Winzer House, 613 9th
Winther M H Mrs, 191 9th
Wright House, 558 Tel av
Yoe M Mrs, 516 West
Young M Mrs, 1146 7th

ALAMEDA

Alameda The, 1131 Park
American House, Alameda Pl
Bay View House, Alameda Pl
Bradley J Mrs, 3698 Park
Frank A A, 1357 Park
Hughes L M Mrs, 3994 Park
Herron A L Mrs, 1718 Park
Montgomery The, 2391 San Antonio
Park Pkwy, 1374 5th Park
Pregue C F Mrs, 2101 Lincoln av
Ruppert K Mrs, Alameda Pl
Wagner C Mrs, 2355 Park
Wagner M Mrs, 2414 Santa Clara av
Walsh J M Mrs, 1514 7th

BERKELEY

Alma St, 2846 Univ av
Bart's M M Miss, 2952 Fulton
Bay View Home, 528 Braddock
Berkley House, 2010 5th
Berkley Inn, Tel av cor Bancroft way
Berkshire The, 7034 Tel av
Ben Ayl, 2218 Shattuck av
Bostic T M, 1749 Shattuck av
Clyde Court, 2016 Ridge st
Colonial The, 2218 Dana
Dwight way House, 1114 Dwight way
Finch Blg, 1111 1st Center
Hawkins M Mrs, 1055 Center
Henderson H M Mrs, 2124 Dwight way
Ivanhoe The, 2453 Fulton
Lancaster The, 2033 Shattuck av
Martin W H Mrs, 2107 Dwight way
Matlock The, 2006 5th av
San Mateos The, 2205 Bancroft way
Sandusy J A, cor Fulton
Thomson R, 2290 Bancroft way
Tracey L S Mrs, 1742 Shattuck av
Walworth The, 2418 Bancroft way
Wasona The, 2123 Center
Wilson A P Mrs, 2311 Shattuck av
Wright Block, 2114 Center

FURNITURE

Austin's, 831 San Pablo av
Bankshead H, 514 Tel av
Brady Grove Furniture Co, 1306 Bly
Chambers J, 4182 Tel av

ALAMEDA

Christiansen & Hetten, 861 San Pablo av
Colman J, 412 11th
Dunlop W J, 467 9th
Christensen Furniture Co, 1013 Clay
Dean & Humphrey, 512 11th
Hill & Gember, 436 San Pablo av
Mair W N, 711 7th
Hirshcann C & Co, 4152 San Pablo av
Hood Bros & Co, 418 2nd and 414 11th
Hussey H J, 644 12th
Jackson Furniture Co, 419 12th and 411 11th
James & Connolly, 1143 e 14th
Kinsky C W, 417 14th
Kakekewsky E F, 844 Market
Krusky, J, 441 11th
Lancaster J R, 345 7th
Lindenhoven, M, 411 7th
Markay W B & Co, 414 14th
Mayer A, 613 13th
Meyers J, 1477 11th
Metropolitan Furniture Co, 514 12th
Mitchell M A, 467 San Pablo av
Newman A C, 1164 e 14th
Oakland Furniture Co, 217 13th
Oakhurst Furniture Co, 287 San Pablo av
Phipps H, 337 San Pablo av
Siegfried A, 416 8th
Smouse N J, 619 11th
Taft A M M (antiques) Em'ville
Walker M, 446 13th
Whitson Furniture Co, 421 11th

BERKELEY

Andersen H, 1311 Park
Cooper W A & Co, 1443 Park
Ellis E B & Co, 1119 Park
Kirk A, 2126 Santa Clara av
Munro Furniture and Storage Co, 14204 5th
Telesmatik H T, 1104 5th Railroad av

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

BERKELEY

Jamison & Campbell, 2442 5th Pacific Coast Lumber and Furniture Mfg Co, (S F) 2d and Harrison

* FURNITURE MOVERS

BEKINS VAN & STORAGE CO, 1016 8th

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE OAKLAND, CAL.

THE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST
ALL GRADUATES SECURE GOOD POSITIONS
INDORSED BY OAKLAND BOARD OF TRADE
WRITE FOR 100 PAGE CATALOGUE.
LYON-DIMMOCK STORAGE AND MOVING CO, 496 11th

FURNITURE POLISHERS
Silcox Bros, 2335 Eady

FURRIERS
Cermann L, 510 San Pablo av
Hopkins & Sons, 4774 8th
Kendallburg, 632 18th

FUSE MANUFACTURERS
Close Mfg and Supply Co, Seminary Park

GARBAGE CREAMATORIES
Pacific Disposeriting Co, 26th and Magnolia

GARDENERS
Budd G, Howard av nr Oakland av
Burke T, 1333 West
Cantula J, Market
Cardenas J S, 332 33rd
Carrillo M, 2620 6th
Chard J, 433 Aven
Cook W (landscape), 233 Orange
Copp D, 719 Tel av
Cresburth A, 1203 Myrtle
Cumming J G, 485 45th
Cunha J J, Pleasant Valley av nr Oakland av
Dale F, 812 5th
Davis J J, 704 Rush
Dellit A F, Redwood rd cor Maine
Doffe L, Harmon nr Nutley av
Donappli P, 1781 9th av
Dunstan J, Rose av nr Echo av
Falka M, 478 Edwards
Ferri D, 1234 14th
Flannig W, 493 56th
Flint J W, 1420 Filbert
Gaige W, 477 24th
Gawberon C V, 497 49th
Galbraith A C, 519 10th
Gerber J, Chapman cor Peterson
Gifford J F, 167 7th
Graham W J, 227 11th
Gustafson A, 1928 Chestnut
Hedgel J H, 2965 Tel av
Herdle F S, 509 Sycamore
Hersman D, 99 Louise
Hennan M, 1143 Castro
Heeney R J, 714 13th
Hensley J, 1963 Webster
Hetherington J, 466a 28th
Henrig W, Olive nr Seralta av
Hickey P J, 558 5th av
Hitchcock J N, 152 Miles
Hunt A L, 4175 8th av
Jacobson C, 12194 Gilbert
Jones R, 681 23rd
Kleiner J, 5777 Gold

PICTURE FRAMES
Right Kinds
Right Prices
SMITH BROS.
Thirteenth Street
Bet. Broadway & Washington

CLASSIFIED
807

LAKE ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
Investments—Exchanges—Renting

INSURANCE
Low Rates—Big Companies

HARRY L. HOLCOMB
314 San Pablo Ave

BECKINS MOVING AND STORING HOUSEHOLD AND MERCHANDISE
PACKING, MOVING AND STORING HOUSEHOLD AND MERCHANDISE
PACKING, MOVING AND STORING HOUSEHOLD AND MERCHANDISE

OF SAN FRANCISCO

OLD AND NEW OFFICE NO. 106 BROADWAY

PACKING, MOVING AND STORING HOUSEHOLD AND MERCHANDISE
PACKING, MOVING AND STORING HOUSEHOLD AND MERCHANDISE
PACKING, MOVING AND STORING HOUSEHOLD AND MERCHANDISE

WE ARE ALWAYS LOOKING OUT FOR YOU
WE ARE ALWAYS LOOKING OUT FOR YOU
WE ARE ALWAYS LOOKING OUT FOR YOU

UNION STREET

OFFICE NO. 832 UNION STREET

PACKING, MOVING AND STORING HOUSEHOLD AND MERCHANDISE
PACKING, MOVING AND STORING HOUSEHOLD AND MERCHANDISE
PACKING, MOVING AND STORING HOUSEHOLD AND MERCHANDISE

WE ARE ALWAYS LOOKING OUT FOR YOU
WE ARE ALWAYS LOOKING OUT FOR YOU
WE ARE ALWAYS LOOKING OUT FOR YOU
Elhammer G. H. 1289 Bldy
Zemserig L. 1133 12th av

A1AMEDA
Alameda J. 2122 Sun Jose av
Bruggman G. 700 Pacific av
Campbell W. 2944 Santa Clara av
Davis T. K. 1815 Oak
Fusinii E. 1418 16th
Friso J. C. 207 Cypress
Grandma C. 317 Pacific av
Hackett M. 1201 Santa Clara av
Jadensaul V. 2112 16th av
Jenny F. 1319 Clement av
Jones H. 1829 Railroad av
Lagoria T. 461 Pacific av
Lombard A. 1321 Everett
May F. 1136 High
Menu A. 2121 Alameda
Muranda T. J. 347 Oak
Morlison T. 2124 Pacific av
Norton G. J. 1813 Pearl
Okeefe M. 205 Burro Vista av
Perkins Y. 511 Centennial
Pettis N. 204 Cypress
Redway E. 203 Cypress
Stagnaro G. R. 205 Cypress
Stagnaro L. 151 Burro Vista av
Sunkel P. 2053 Railroad av
Woods M. W. 2103 Santa Clara av

BERKELEY
Anton R. Assby av cor 3d
Campbell E. C. 2100 Tel av
Christianson M. 2332 Baker
Crocker A. 1845 Russell
Cumings M. 2241 Wood
Deitch H. E. 1315 Parker
Downes J. Ashton Hotel
Erickson P. Acton nr Allston way
Emert E. 2217 Channing way
Hillock J. 2113 Florence
Hookin C. H. 2701 Tel av
Habegger G. 1431 Tel av
Harbich J. 2123 Wheeler
Hasten H. 1780 Ward
Holm A. 1405 Cariton
Horgan W. 1819 Cariton
Irvinie J. 2220 Blake
Just E. K. 918 Emerson
Kearnan T. 2218 McKinley av
Kellner J. 1801 Stuart
Massacchio P. 2224 81st
Matthews J. A. 1818 Shattuck av
Moore J. 2147 Berkeley way
Mooney P. J. 1743 Francisco
Mello M. D. 2044 Tel av
Peterson H. S. 911 Dwight way
Rigold J. 2215 4th
Sabin J. E. 2114 McKinley av
Sabin W. 2114 McKinley av
Spaulding J. Allston way
Veil J. 2107 Oxford nr University

GARDENERS—MARKET
Genta C. 633 as Green Stockyards
Grundner Bros. 1313 nr Wood

ALAMEDA
Brazosna Bros & Co. Concord cor
Bruce Vista av
Catella C. & Co. Bay Farm Island
Perosa Bros. 1011 cor Buena Vista av
Perosa Bros & Co. Eagle av cor Paru

GAS AND OIL BURNERS
Hyden-Carlsen Light Co. 411 11th
Pacific Coast Manned and Lighting
Co. 121 12th
Peraltana OIL Burner Co. 2313 Bld
Prevat A J Co. 1911 19th
Wichhuck Co. 211 12th

GAS COMPANIES
Oakland Gas Light and Heat Co. 13th
natural gas
Pacific Carbonic Gas Co. 6th av
Western Carbonic Acid Gas Co. (S P.)
Stiven Encino
Western Gas and Power Co. 1316 7th
X Ray Appliances Generator Co. 2116
12th

ALAMEDA
Oakland Gas Light and Heat Co. 1214
Park

BERKELEY
Oakland Gas Light and Heat Co. 2215
Shattuck av

GAS FIXTURES
(See Plumbers)

GAS, GASOLINE AND DISTILLATE
ENGINES
Petithomme J L 1311 e 14th

GAS MACHINES
Petithomme J L 1311 e 14th

GAS REGULATORS
Gas Consumers' Association. 1094
13th av

BERKELEY

GAS STOVES
Daniel B Jr Co. 413 13th
Oakland Gas Light and Heat Co.
13th w cor Clay

BERKELEY

Driggs-Buchfield Co. 2005 Shattuck
av

GASOLINE
Penn Oil Delivery. 229 9th
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hoffman G. 5th av cor 10th
McNaile R. 4111 San Pablo av
Sayler Mercantile Co. 1013 Washn
Thomas W & Co. 4112 Tel av
Van Duren H. e 14th cor Redwood av

GLASS
(See Paints, Oils and Glass)

GLASSWARE
(See also Painters)

GLAZIERS
(See also Painters)

COBBLEDICK L N & BROS. 401 12th
Hospital Onerink Art Glass Co. 910 14th
SAVAGE A R. 1102 San Pablo av

GLOVE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
(See also Dry Goods)

HUNTINGTON P. 418 10th
Hodkins M W Co. 1719 7th
Moss G A. 423 12th

GRANITE
(See Marble and Granite Works)

GRAPHOPHONES
OAKLAND GRAPHOPHONE CO. 472 11th

GRINDERS AND POLISHERS
Mignola Bros. 278 12th

GROCERS—RETAIL
Adisetti W J. 1206 23rd av
Adams L N. 1109 23rd av
Adams L D. 379 e 12th
Ahern M Mrs. 1673 14th
Abighorn H H. 302 N 7th
Alworth Bros. 1843 Market
Altmont B G R. 1761 12th
Ambrose H C Co. 951 Washn
Anderson F C & Co. 1870 Tel av
Anderson F C & Co. 877 Washn
Anderson R C Miss. 4538 Tel av
Angel G. 1401 Grove
Appeldorn B Mrs. 750 Jefferson
Archibald J. 3121 e 14th
Arens P. 639 Bay
Armstrong & Corder. 312 Tel av
Balfour F E. 901 e 15th
Ball H H. 1729 San Pablo av
Bartley M & Co. 714 Campbell
Bartholomae G. 418 San Pablo av
Batsonholder W P. 123 San Pablo av
Bates J J. 700 22th
Breda A N. 3124 Tel av

THE ST. PAUL
628 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY
TELEPHONE OAKLAND 908.

Benkiser J A. 1727 Atlantic
Bernardo J. 753 Willow
Bernhard & Erickson. junc San Pablo av and 38th
Bertola & Depavo. 1452 12th
Bettencourt J J. 5893 Shattuck av
Blais J A. 540 Park av
Bolton W. 731 Tel av
Boutin J A. 183 2nd
Bowes M Mrs. 1192 14th
Bradbury Bros. 1550 Market
Brand M J Miss. 1653 14th
Brick J G. 1151 9th and 1001 7th
Brown F. 1473 7th
Brunje J A. 1647 Bdy
Bruschi A. 1691 7th
Burke T Mrs. 770 Wood
Burston J H. 1514 Clay
Buzzalino M Mrs. 1170 Peralta
Cameron D Mrs. 402 Park av
Campbell W H & Co. 302-306 12th
Carlson C J. 1548 Curtis
Cashman V. 4699 Shattuck av
Casserly P. 151 3d
Chapman S Mrs. 5997 Dover
Cicognani A. 965 Franklin
Clark C E. 602 San Pablo av
Clatanoff H. 1325 5th
Cleary M. 355 12th
Clonen J. 1529 7th
Cogan M E. 2012 San Pablo av
Cohen D M Mrs. 612 San Pablo av
Collins N J. 1675 Grove
Cordill H Miss. 801 Jefferson
Cordill P. e 14th nr Bryant
Cook F B. 1186 23d av
Cordano M. 655 Myrtle
Cosgrove Bros. 1581 5th av
Costello K Mrs. 2226 Peralta
Coyne J. 1509 5th
Cox G. 202 B
Cox G W. 1401 13th av
Cumming & Woodworth. 551 e 12th
Curran R Mrs. 1030 Willow
Cushing H D. 528 13th
Cuthbert W H. 4110 Piedmont av
Daly J. 994 Pine
Davis G A J. Washn sw cor 10th
Day L B. 4893 Tel av
Depole J. 4166 Tel av
Demars A A. 1225 7th
Desmond D J. 729 5th
Dewitt A W. 1021 San Pablo av
Doyle L. 552 Webster
Duncan H K. 851 Myrtle
Elfen & Norton. 1572 12th
Elferle C. Old Co rd nr Fruitvale av
Elliott J S Co. 1012 Clay
Elv A L Mrs. 1717 12th
Erickson J. 817 Bdy
Fairchild J H. 565 24th
Ferrell M A. 1306 Fruitvale av
Finck J M Co. 5547 San Pablo av
Flint W D. 1470
Fontes & Co. 421 San Pablo av
Fontes J. 1234 15th av
Foster A J. 1570 21st av

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel and Office Building in the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

OPTOMETRIST
CHAS. H. WOOD
CAMERAS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES

1153 J STREET
TELEPHONE OAKLAND 4848
Franz F. e 14th cor Brany av
Frazer J. K. Old Co rd cor Peralta av
Fresen W. H. 1156 e 14th
Gallagher N. 365 Tel av
Gardiner-Mitchell Co. 1211 Bldy and 16
San Pablo av
Garstner W. 1115 7th
Gates & Frasier 14th cor Seminaria
ry av. Fruitvale
Gates A Mrs. 1592 13th
Gillam J. 1850 13th av
Goldberg, Bowen & Co. 537 13th
Gonsalves J. 4th cor Chester
Graef J. cor Brany av and R R av. Melrose
Graves S A Mrs. 1463 Linden
Gray J. 667 e 33rd
Greenwood F J. 37th cor West
Griffith C H. 109 7th
Griffing & Gimney, 211 San Pablo av
Gross J. 802 c 14th
Halladay A. School cor Laurel av. Fruitvale
Hagerty D M. e 14th cor Prospect av
Haley W W. 519 San Pablo av
Haller Meyer L. 1290 40th
Hamann W H. 361 B
Hamann O. J. 363 Bldy
Hammond A P. 365 7th
Harmon H. Redwood rd cor Allendale
av
Harris M. 634 Allee
Hawkings Bros. 1476 8th
Hayes M J Mrs. 1101 32nd
Heinem J. W. 1101 Bldy
Heleneseter A. 1300 San Pablo av
Hemmes Bros. 8th cor Alice
Hesse E T. 823 6th
Hessler M Mrs. 756 43th
Hilton H. R. 4049 Grove
Hinchee J H. 1204 Adeline
Hoffmann G. 6th cor e 16th
Holsteiner C. 5346 West
Hopkins & Co. 112 e 12th
Hopkins D A. 1014 Brush
Hughes A D. cor 55th and Lowell
Hughes D H. 1943 Filbert
Hughes E. 220 E
Humbert L S. 1817 Grove
Ives J B. 601 16th
Jacobson Ramsey & Gilberg, 2201 Adeline
Jendral C Mrs. Genoa nr 61st
Jessophen C. 430 38th
Jones H D. 232 12th
Jordan A Mrs. 1701 Adeline
Junction Cash Grocery Store 1313 Center and 1314 Peralta
Jurgena J H. 286 San Pablo av
Kelly T P. 978 Center
Kingsberg F. 471 11th and 7th and Market
Koerber F C. 1932 Bldy
Kopp K. 926 24th
Kornahrens G Mrs. 800 San Pablo av
Kornahrens J. 737 San Pablo av
Kramer M Mrs. 274 5th
Krass L. 542 Tel av
Krause E. 651 7th
Kattner J T. & Co. 1274 Market
Lauffer J G. 3787 West
Lawrence F G. 822 Willow
Lawtown, J. e 14th cor Stuart, Melrose
Lawrence F. 822 Willow
Lecro A. F. 1185 e 14th
Leeder M. 712 Webster
Lehrer R Mrs. 1263 Cypress
Lenard A Mrs. 383 Oakland av
Leveque R R. 1847 Grove
Levin D H. 504 Castro
Levit J. 1257 11th av
Licht F Mrs. 632 Harrison
Logan W B. 126 Miles
Lourenco J. M. 1633 12th
Lucas & Co, Piedmont av cor Monte
Vista av
Lucas J H. 5597 Tel av
Luskin G. 1152 7th
Macdonald G. Fruitvale av cor Hopkins
Mackin R T. 1769 Grove
Maggardt G. 861 Kirkham
Makham W F. 1237 Peralta
Marshall Bros. 3212 e 14th
Marshall M. 791 12th
Mason A P. 530 e 14th
Manning & Co. 1961 Castro
Manning E Mrs. 1403 e 9th
McDowell W J. 777 13th
Mcfehen & Co. 857 Market
McNamee J M. Park av bet Horton and Hubbard manslaughter
Mebler M E Mrs. 24th cor Filbert
Melding E. 861 Clay
Merram Co. 1355 Bldy
Meatley L E Mrs. Redwood rd cor School Fruitvale
Meyer G. 4420 Grove
Meyer H. 1477 42th
Milne J Mrs. 227 San Pablo av
Moore M. J. 1124 Campbell
Morris L Mrs. 369 10th
Myers P J & Co. 551 e 14th
Newport L G Mrs. 700 4th
Nielson & Anderson. Hopkins cor Champion Fruitvale
North Star Grocery Co. 2201 Adeline
O'Neal & Boyle. 1313 Center
Oser C. 502 e 12th
Ogien M J Mrs. 654 7th
Olson Co. 915 Washn
Palmer J W & Son. 1177 Market
Parker S & Co. 742 Tel av
Parmelee J W Co. 2005 San Pablo av
Paul F. 1202 San Pablo av
Pediini & Co. 4860 Tel av
Pedro J. P. 360 e 14th
Peterson A. Piedmont av cor Moss av
Peterson C T & Co. s w cor 19th and San Pablo av
Pierce W B. 361 East 12th
Pilgrim M A Mrs. 948 55th
Power M J. 520 26th
Quinn F. 222 Merrill av

GEORGE K. FISH
REAL ESTATE
1006 BROADWAY.
Residence Properties.
Tel. Oakland 5861
BERKELEY
California Livery and Boarding Stables (Maples & Merritt); 2112 Allston way

HAIR DRESSERS
Bloome A Miss, 1299 Bly
Bloome M Miss, 1299 Bly
Coryell L H Mrs, 325 12th
Dooly Virginia, 438 12th
Follor L M Mrs, 438 12th
Faulmer L Miss, 12th cor Jefferson
Marvin L C Mrs, 1163 Washn
Masun G L Mrs, 234 7th
Waynatz F M Miss, 1399 Bly

HAIR SPECIALISTS
Bloome A Miss, 1299 Bly
Bloome M Miss, 1299 Bly
Brown M Mrs, 232 12th
Eggers A J Mrs, 321 12th
Gusch M M, 1114 Washn
Kleisher H A Mrs, 317 e 7th
Truesdell H C, Abrahamson Bldg
Moore M Mrs, 1163 Washn

HALF TONES
Tribune Publishing Co, 5th and Franklin
(See Miscellaneous Information)

HALLS
Adams C L, 1126 12th av
Adams L D, 238 e 12th
Aussen P H, 1196 23rd and 1151 e 14th

FRUITVALE Hardware Co, 3231 e 14th
Hall A K & Co, 523 12th
Hufschmidt L & Sons, 1787 7th
Ingram Hardware Co, 511 13th and June San Pablo av and Adeline
Knecht & Mathews, 216 12th
Lake A H, 1646 7th
Maxwell J P, 1114 Washn and 431 14th
Meese Walter, 1909 Washn
Mott F K Co, 908 Bly
Nelson Bros, 316 San Pablo av
Oakland Hardware Co, 323 Bly
Pierce Hardware Co, 1186 Bly
Rice C B, 1623 12th av

GROcers—Wholesale
Bernhard & Erickson, sunc San Pablo av and 25th
Ehrenz M & Co, 354 Franklin
Elliott J S Co, 1612 Clay
Helmkie C, 637 Webster
Helmkie J W, 351 Bly
Kumter H, 1114 Adeline
Littlefield & Rendel, 10th n 215th av

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
(See also Sporting Goods)

HACKS AND CARRIAGES
(See also Livery Stables)
Gurney Cab Co, 521 15th
Medau T A, (Central Stables), 565 e 12th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>REAL ESTATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>MINING</strong></th>
<th><strong>INSURANCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>INVESTMENTS</strong></th>
<th><strong>BUILDING</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALAMEDA</strong></td>
<td>Betten H L, 1223 Railroad av</td>
<td>Marsden M M, 1515 Park</td>
<td>Ashby J B Co, 1433 Park</td>
<td>Berkeley Hardware and Repair Shop, 208 Shattuck av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERKELEY</strong></td>
<td>Berkeley Hardware and Repair Shop, 208 Shattuck av</td>
<td>Davis M W, 2005 Shattuck av</td>
<td>Davis &amp; Shattard, 2115 Shattuck av</td>
<td>Driggs-Lutterfield Co, 2008 Shattuck av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARNESS</strong></td>
<td>Bunting C H G, 1500 Shattuck av</td>
<td>Schmitt &amp; Zehner, 2144 Shattuck av</td>
<td>Taylor H W, 2127 Shattuck av</td>
<td>Dwyer C, 776 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAY, GRAIN AND FEED</strong></td>
<td>Berry D W, San Pablo av cor 38th</td>
<td>Emvillle C H, 1010 66 Franklin O</td>
<td>365 12th</td>
<td>Rills &amp; Johnson, 552 San Pablo av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HATS</strong></td>
<td>Howard &amp; Erickson, 552 San Pablo av</td>
<td>Brown M, 5835 San Pablo av</td>
<td>Brown R, 325 e 12th</td>
<td>Hurt C H &amp; Co, Webster st Wharf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nickel Karl H. Co.**

REAL ESTATE—MINING—INSURANCE—INVESTMENTS and BUILDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Syndicate Bank, Emeryville, Cal.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Searchers to Oakland Abstract Co.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Phone Oakland 4612</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B. A. Heron, President; Henry Wadsworth, 1st Vice-President; W. H. Martin, 2nd Vice-President; R. L. Chase, Cashier.</strong></td>
<td><strong>D. J. Kneen, Manager.</strong></td>
<td><strong>This Company Has the Only Complete Abstract of the Records of Alameda County.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Pablo Ave. and 8th Street</strong></td>
<td><strong>Successors to Oakland Abstract Co.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Land Title D. Ray Smith.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.**

**San Pablo Ave. and 8th Street**

Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000.
GEO. H. VOSE - Real Estate

POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE GREAT SHorthand SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

Sagehorn W. T., 473 6th
Saul P., 567 34th
Seally D., 362 Union
Sheffield L. C., 717 Market
Stillman C. A., 210 San Pablo av
Smith K. & Co., 479 12th
Silver Warehouse Co., 39th cor San Pablo av
Swift T. 59 Hannan
Thomas W. B. Co., 4312 Tel av
Vestal J. D., 1109 12th
White A. H., 1636 7th
White H. & Co., 857 12th
Williams H. G., 15th sw cor Webster
Winn T. P., 1466 Adeline

ALAMEDA

Bruno Strum & Wilhelm 1134 Park
Coryell F. L., 2400 Ensign
Koerber A. H. W., 2113 Santa Clara av
Lubben Bros, 1701 Webster
Moore T. H. Co., 1316 High
erf Bros, 1100 Railroad
Rhodes & Jamieson, 1520 Park

Berkley

Bower & Andrews, 884 Adeline
Brennan & Curtis, 6th nr Univ av
Cundy F. W., 2125 Univ av
Davis & Gardner, 1033 Univ av
Foss P. W. Co., 2522 Shattuck av
Gentry Bros, 2930 Univ av
Hadden C., 5th cor Univ av
Hendy H. J., 2550 Shattuck av
Hoffmann F., 2334 Gil
Irwin T. J., 2348 Ashby av
King L. T., 2310 Tel av
McGinn J., 1718 Alcatraz
McNulty J. M., 2104 Vine
Namanny C., 2234 Adeline
Rames & Rens, 937 Addison
simmons & Son, 2224 Shattuck av
Smith & Hull, 2538 Shattuck av
Vaughan C. H., 2544 Ashby av
Woodsum H., 1130 Dwight way

HEALTH FOODS

Hygienic Health Food Co, 661 Harrison
Sanitarium Food Co, 46 San Pablo av
Sun Milling Co (Stoddard Bros), 2d cor Brush

HORSE RASIDH

Gerrie T., 918 Washn

HORSESHOERS

(See also Blacksmiths)

Atkins F. S., 454 6th
Bargas E., 1036 14th av
Rohan P. L., 269 12th
Davidson W. G., 1666 7th
Flynn M., 555 4th
Glack A. A., 950 Webster

Keating F., 407 19th
Larger E., 272 Tel av
Lehrmann & McGuire, 1112 Franklin
Laubman J., 529 13th
Marks A., 905 14th
McAuley A., 363 6th
Meierlos J. M., 883 14th
Miles N., 13th
Morton W. T., 362 11th
Moyer J. P., 576 11th
Payne W. H., 1121 Center
Patchford T., 328 8th
Raasava & Prathers, 438 5th
Rutherford W. F., 288 12th
Ryan M. A., 873 Clay
Wilson H., 1161 Franklin

ALAMEDA

Maid-O. 2211 Fruitvale av
Folbrath W. A., 1425 5th
King A. R., 2431 Fruitvale av
Parker H. H., 1205 Oak
Stackler J. J., 1116 Railroad av

HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS

(See also Miscellaneous Information)

Alameda German Old Peoples Home
Hopkins or Stevens
Baklah Orphanage, Baklah P. O Mills College
Baklah Orphanage, Baklah, P. O Mills College
Chesbro Home, 45 6th
Children Orphanage, 335 45th
County Receiving Hospital, Franklin bet 4th and 5th
East Bay Sanitarium, 1303 Tel av
Fahala Hospital, Mesa av cor Bdy
Firemen's Sanitarium, 267 11th
German Old Peoples Home, Hopkins nr Fruitvale av
Home for Aged and Infirm Colored People, Baklah, P. O Mills College
Home for Aged Women, 239 45th
Industrial Home for the Adult Blind, Tel av cor 28th
Klins Daughters Home, 2580 Bdy
Merrill Therapeutical Institute, 671
Oakland Central Hospital, 1111 Jefferson
Oakland Private Sanitarium 1051 Market
Providence Hospital, Bdy cor Bay pl
Receiving Hospital, Franklin bet 4th and 5th
St Anthony's Hospital, 1373 Grove
St John's Hospital, 18th cor Grove
St Joseph's Home for Deaf Mutes, 4002 Tel av
St Paul's Sanitarium, 1450 Fruitvale av
State Medical Institute Sanitarium, 466 1/2 13th
West Oakland Home, 972 Campbell
ALAMEDA

Lameda Receiving Hospital, City Hall
Lameda Sanatorium, 2054 Clinton av

BERKELEY

Berkeley Sanatorium, 2939 9th
California Institute for the Education of the Deaf, Dumb and the Blind,
Warning or Dwight way
Roosevelt Hospital, Dwight way cor Milvia

HOT WATER HEATING

(See Plumbers)

HOTELS

Anderson O., 1850 7th
Bay City Hotel, 505 2d
Baylo 582 Park av
Brunswick Hotel, 323 Washn
Central Hotel, 516 12th
Colonial Hotel, 4984 Tel av
Commercial Union Hotel, Park av nr
Judson Iron Wks, Emeryville
Dean F., 161 Mather
Eureka Hotel, 501 7th
Fruitvale Hotel, Putnam nr Fruitvale av

ALAMEDA

Golden Gate Hotel, 65th, Stockyards
Grand Hotel, 951 1st Washn
Harrision C., 14th cor High
Hotel Albany, 1264 Eddy
Hotel Arlington, 471 9th
Hotel Athens, 1204 Eddy
Hotel Auroras, 502 Park av
Hotel Brunswick, 951 1st Washn
Hotel Crellin, Washn nr 10th
Hotel MERRITT, 12th nr cor
Franklin
Hotel Metropole, nr cor Jefferson and 12th
Hotel Touraine, 14th cor Clay
Hotel Ventana, 510 9th
James R., 101 Piedmont av
Jurita Hotel, 332 San Pablo av
Kavenesen S., 579 e 12th
Randell House, Park av cor Hollis,
Emeryville
Rourke J. H. Stockyards, Emeryville
Rudts Hotel, cor Franklin and 7th
Santa Fe Hotel, San Pablo av cor 40th
Saratoga Hotel, e 14th cor Prospect
St Julian Hotel, 5901 San Pablo av
ST PAUL THE 5th 15th
Tomanlo A. Park av, Emeryville
Union Hotel, 630 e 12th

ALAMEDA

Croll J. G. Webster cor Central av
Encinal Hotel, Webster cor Central av
Hotel Encinal, High cor Encinal
Park Hotel, 1584 Park
ICE
California Ice Co., 855 Bdy
National Ice Co., 4th St
Oakland Ice Co., 207 12th St
Union Ice Co., 266 10th

ALAMEDA
Alameda Coal and Ice Co., 1399 Park
Consumers Ice Co., 1199 Railroad av
Encinal Ice Co., 1400 Fruitvale av
Hendry & Jackson, 1320 Park
Union Ice Co., 1194 Park

BERKELEY
Bower & Andrews, 814 Adeline

ICE CREAM
(See Confectioners)
INK MANUFACTURERS
BERKELEY
California Ink Co. (S F), 340 corCamera

INSTALLMENT GOODS
Adams C F Co., 219 Tel av
Empire Specialty Co., 434 San Pablo av
Home Furnishing Co., 577 12th
Jackson Furniture Co., 319 11th and 23rd

INSURANCE AGENTS
Anderson J A & Son, 818 7th
Anthony R M, 472 10th
Austin G W, 1892 Bdy
Barnes H E, 476 20th
Bay Cities Realty Co., 477 11th
Beckwith J A, 3076 11th
Belden H B, 1112 Bdy
Bell & Campbell, 1232 Bdy
Blake P H, 11th nr Fruitvale P O
Bisson P J, 438 10th
Boulevard Realty Co., 1227 Talcott av
Butters W M, 467 11th
Cameron H M, 1056 Bdy
Chapin & Booth, 60 San Pablo av
Chisholm & Spence, 473 10th
Clark W C, 454 9th
Clay J H & Co., 468 10th
Cook E P, 531 14th
Cornell W H, 467 11th
Cram-Miller Co., 473 11th
Day A S, 1222 Bdy
Denison O J, 473 10th
Donaldson W A, 1223 Bdy
Dubay Mills & Co., 1008 Bdy
Edison H, Bacon Bldg
Field & Hull, 1110 Fruitvale av
Fish C W, 10th

INSURANCE

FLood A J, Union Savings Bank Bldg
Frederickson P C, Old Co rd cor King av
Gibson M C, 1101 Fruitvale av
Gresham B M, 491 8th
Haff J D & Co., 822 San Pablo av
Hardy W B, 863 Bdy
Havens & Du Buis, 476 10th
Hodges & McKinnon, 468 11th
Holcomb, Reed & Bancroft, 1060 Bdy
Holcomb H L, 214 San Pablo av
Howland & McArthur, 1113 25th av
Hunter R D & Co., 477 40th
Interurban Realty Co., 1984 25th av
Jackson S, 469 10th
Jamison H H, 414 23rd
Kapner A, 467 11th
Kerry A P & Co, Bacon Bldg
Kings P, 467 9th
Kreis & Horsefield, 1470 Bdy
Lane Co., Tobacco San Pablo av nr 40th
Lanktree J B, 806 Bdy
Laurelwood Real Estate Co., 469 8th
Lee C P, 1121 Fruitvale av
Leffman H, 468 10th
Lincoln H H, Central Bank Bldg
Logan W E & Co, Bacon Bldg
MacMullen A M, 816 Bdy
Magill R H, 916 Bdy
Martens J, 464 11th
McKeroy J J & Co., 900 7th
McKievick H H, 1186 Bdy
Meade C W, 472 10th
Meese R, 1009 Wash
Mellor, Wales Co, The, 952 Bdy
Montgomery M, 1112 Bdy
Montgomery R J, sw cor 40th and Tel
Nashsmith G S, 1058 Wash
Nebeker F C, Bacon Bldg
Nickel K H Co, Bacon Bldg
O'Bannon W P, 463 9th
Plattner H A, Fruitvale av cor R R av
Raymond H L, 466 11th
Rudolph W E, sw cor Fruitvale av and Wash
Sanchez & Lindsey, 1483 Bdy
Siefert & Brown, 875 Bdy
Snyder A J, 981 Bdy
Stones E D & A L Co, 900 Bdy
Steinmetz C J (A H Connolly mnr), Bacon Bldg
Tait A J & Co., 1276 7th
Taylor Bros & Co., 1236 Bdy
Thompson T J, Bacon Bldg
Trey J H, 418 9th
Tyrell H M, 1010 Bdy
Tylor J, 1010 Bdy
Vandervood E F Co., 1916 Bdy
Vose G H Jr, 988 Bdy
Vogahn I & Son, 1012 7th
Welnch B H & Co., 1133 4th av
Williams A E, 286 San Pablo av
Williams & Parsons, 914 Bdy
Woodard H & Kinns, 988 Bdy
Wurts M L, 1223 Bdy
Yore Bros, 238 San Pablo av
INSURANCE COMPANIES—FIRE

Aachen and Munich Fire Ins Co, 476
18th
Aetna Ins Co, 1070 Bdy
Alliance Assurance Co (London), 503
14th
American Central Fire Ins Co, 1070
Bdy
American Fire Ins Co (of Phila), 422
10th
American Fire Ins Co (of Phila), 468
11th
American Ins Co, Bacon Bldg
American Ins Co (of Boston), 878
Bdy
Atlas Assurance Co (of London), 1236
Bdy
British American Assurance Co, 916
Bdy
British American Assurance Co (of
Toronto), 1006 Bdy
California Ins Co, 477 11th
Citizens' Insurance Co, 454 9th
Commercial Union Assurance Co, 455
9th
Connecticut Fire Ins Co, 460 10th
Continental Fire Ins Co (N Y), 878
Bdy
Delaware Ins Co, 477 11th
Dutchess Fire Ins Co, 900 Bdy
Dutchess Ins Co, A H Connolly branch
mgr, Bacon Bldg
English-Am Underwriters, 306 San
Pablo av
Firemans' Fund Ins Co, 1010 Bdy
German Alliance Ins Assn, 1070 Bdy
German American Ins Co of N Y, 476
10th
Germania Fire Ins Co (of N Y), 1058
Bdy
Girard Fire and Marine Ins Co, A H
Connolly branch mgr, Bacon Bldg
Girard Fire Ins Co, 900 Bdy
Glens-Falls Fire Ins Co, 900 Bdy
Hamburg Bremen Fire Ins Co, 950
Bdy
Hanover Fire Ins Co, 468 11th
Hartford Fire Ins Co, 1236 Bdy
Home Ins Co (of N Y), 466 10th
Indemnity Fire Ins Co of N Y, 466 8th
Insurance Co of N A (Philia), 422 10th
Law-Union and Crown Ins Co, 900
Bdy
Liverpool and London and Globe Ins
Co, 455 9th
Manchester Fire Ins Co, 1070 Bdy
Mercantile Ins Co, 1070 Bdy
Michigan Fire Ins Co, 458 10th
Michigan Fire Ins Co, 950 Bdy
Milwaukee-Mechanics' Fire Ins Co,
953 Bdy
Milwaukee-Mechanics' Ins Co, 900
Bdy
Nassau Fire Ins Co A H Connolly
branch mgr, Bacon Bldg
The Largest and Most Complete Hotel
and Office Building in the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let
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Northern Assurance Co, 2137 Shattuck av
Northern Fire Ins Co, 2177 Shattuck av
Northwestern National Ins Co, 2140 Center
Norwich Union Fire Ins Society, 2177 Shattuck av
Palatine Ins Co, 2145 Center
Plattine Ins Co, 2131 Shattuck av
Providence Fire Ins Co, 2113 Shattuck av
Providence German Fire Ins Co, Shattuck av & cor Univ av
Scottish Union and National Ins Co, 2125 Center
Springfield Ins Co, 2121 Shattuck av
Sun Ins Co, 2169 Shattuck av
Transatlantic Ins Co, First Natl Bank Bldg
Westchester Fire Ins Co, 2147 Center
Williamsburgh City Fire Ins Co, 2140 Center
Williamsburgh City Fire Ins Co, 2141 Shattuck av

INSURANCE COMPANIES—GUARANTEE AND TRUST

Pacific Surety Co, 1236 Bdy
Pacific Surety Co, 1010 Bdy

INSURANCE COMPANIES—LIFE

Actua Life Ins Co, Union Savings Bank Bldg
Connecticut Mutual Life Ins Co, 1112 Bdy
Conservative Life Insurance Co of California, Bacon Bldg
Fidelity Mutual Life Ins Co, Bacon Bldg
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co of New York, Bacon Bldg
Minnesota Mutual Life Ins Co, 906 Bdy
Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co of New Jersey, Union Savings Bank Bldg
Mutual Life Insurance Co of New York, 473 14th
National Life Ins Co of Vermont, Union Savings Bank Bldg
New York Life Insurance, Central Bank Bldg
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co, Bacon Bldg
Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co, Macdonough Bldg
Security Mutual Life Ins Co, Bacon Bldg
Security Trust and Life Ins Co, Bacon Bldg
Travelers’ Life Ins Co (of Hartford), Bacon Bldg

Union Central Life Ins Co, 466 10th
Union Mutual Life Ins Co, 1010 Bdy

ALAMEDA
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 1429½ Park

BERKELEY
Metropolitan Life Ins Co, 2108 Shattuck av

INSURANCE COMPANIES—PLATE GLASS

New York Plate Glass Ins Co, 1010 Bdy
Pacific Surety Co, 1010 Bdy
Pacific Surety Co, 1236 Bdy

INVESTMENTS
(See Loans)

*IRON AND STEEL

Mott F K Co, 908 Bdy

IRON WORKS
(See also Foundries)

Bay City Iron Works, Washn s w cor 3d
Eureka Iron Works, 550 Webster
Judson Mfg Co, 10th of Park av
Kahrs L D, 918 Webster
Phoenix Iron Works, n w cor 2d and Castro
Scoville Iron Works, 729 2d
United Iron Works, n e and s e cor 2d and Jefferson

BERKELEY
Berkeley Iron Works, 2d nr Camelia

*JAPANESE GOODS

Fuji Co The, 963 Washn
Kii Co The, 414 San Pablo av

BERKELEY
Nakamura T, 1948 Shattuck av

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS

Austin C, 908½ 7th
Bracktle W S, 422 11th
Cohen B, 33 Tel av
Costa M V, 960½ e 14th
Edwards R W, 1117 Bdy
Eklund E, 1768 7th
Ellis W G, 954 Bdy
Fiske G, 1113 Bdy
Greenebaum W B, 127 San Pablo av
Halsey C M, 410 14th
Hayenes W D, 907 San Pablo av
Heinemann F C, 1009½ Bdy
Herold I H, 622 e 12th
Hutchison J W, 1018 Washn
Jenkins W N, 1067 Bdy
Katz A Co, 925 Bdy

Real Estate, Insurance, Business and Loan Broker, Furniture Stored in Metal Warehouse
466 8th St. Phone, Oakland 1990
OUR WORK AND PRICES MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION
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LIQUORS—WHOLESALE

Barnhardt & Erickson, four San Pablo av cor 20th

Flapjack & Co., 1618 Franklin

Fiser Tann Co., 1111 2nd

Gier Yog Wine Co., 255 14th

Haward & N. & Co., 1672 8th

Tilmann & Benet, 1601 8th cor Clay

Winedale Co. The, 1446 Washb.
Merritt-Wolcott Co The, 952 Bdy
Newton E A Union Savings Bank Bldg
Nisbet K H Co, Bacon Bldg
Oakland Loan & Trust Co, 1003½ Bdy
O’Donnell W F, 416 2nd
Pioneer Loan office, 460 Bdy
Pfeiffer H A, Fruitvale av cor R R av
Realty-Ende & Finance Co, 1152 Bdy
Renters Loan & Trust Co (of S F)
Smith R H, 426 10th
Standard Loan & Trust Co (of S F)
State Loan Co The, 1003½ Bdy
Starrett & Lindberg, 1008 Bdy
Stewart & Brown, 578 Bdy
Tamura & Helm, 530 12th
Welch E H & Co, 1385 5th av
West Oakland Mutual Loan Assn
Woodard & Kitts, 968 Bdy
Young M L, 1226 Bdy

ALAMEDA
Dufour W & Co, 2226 Santa Clara av
Judd E D Co, 1110 Park
Solitaire Co The, 1410 Park

BERKELEY
Ahrons M P W, 2129 Center
Allen L, 2129 Center
Berkeley Investment Co, 2169 Shattuck av
Cullum H C & Co, 2169 Shattuck av
Gardiner J P, 3222 Adeline
Hodemark & Bradhoff, 3262 Adeline
Home Investment Co, 3264 Adeline
Keith D B & Co, 1449 Shattuck av
May F M, 2129 Center
Newton E E, 2140 Center
Rudolph O A, Lorin station
Youngs & Barry, 2143a Center

LOCKSMITHS
Gonzales A, 455 8th
Glassucini Bros, 402 7th
Hershaker J, 1808 Bdy
King C M, 417 10th
Kruemmerger A, 610 e 12th
Larson W E, 413 8th
Long H A, 1736½ 7th
Rode O F, 1199 Center
Wakeland E C, 515 8th

ALAMEDA
Bishop G E, 1545 Webster
Petty A, 1530 Park
Tsich J, 1403 Park

BERKELEY
Donnenberg A, 2510 Shattuck av
Ramsey J R, 2065 Center
Zyltra W J, San Pablo av nr Gilman

LODGING HOUSES
(See Furnished Rooms; also Hotels)

LUMBER
Bay Shore Lumber Co, Adams Wharf
BISHOP LUMBER CO, 984 60th cor.
Lowell
Blackman E L, e 14th cor Fruitvale av
Derby E M & Co, 1st and Washn
Fisher Lumber Co, 3d cor Oak
Fruitvale Lumber Co, 3502 e 14th
Humboldt Lumber Co, Alice se cor 1st
Hunter Lumber Co, 1st and Madison
Oakland Lumber Co, Adams wharf
Overland Lumber Co, 40th cor San
Pablo av
Pacific Coast Lumber and Mill Co, 2d
and Grove
Redwood Manufacturers Co, 1st and
Alice
Reliance Mill and Lumber Co, 1249
e 14th
Sunset Lumber Co, 1st and Clay and
e 12th cor 17th av
Taylor & Co, 1st cor Washn
Wellbye W H, 510 18th
Zenith Mill and Lumber Co, 1051 e 12th

ALAMEDA
Derby E M & Co, Park av cor En
cinal av

BERKELEY
California Lumber and Milling Co (S
F) 3d and Harrison
Foss F W Co, 2143 Shattuck av
Hunter Lumber Co, Shattuck av cor
Oregon
Pacific Coast Lumber and Furniture
McGee Co., (S F) 3d and Harrison
Taylor H W, 2127 Shattuck av
West Berkeley Lumber Co, 2d and
Delaware

MACADAM PAVING
(See Contractors—Paving)

MACARONI MANUFACTURERS
Swiss Italian Paste Co, 511 5th

MACHINISTS
(See also Foundries)

Covey F E, 521 3d
Duckworth & Noack (Triumph Ma
chine Wks) 712 Bdy
Franneder & Co, 962 Franklin
Oakland Machine Wks, 2d cor Washn
Pacific Machinery Exchange (S F)
1842 7th
Patterson E R & Co, e 14th nr Cen
tral av, F'vale
Petithomme J L, 1131 e 14th
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Phoenix Iron Works, nw cor 2d and
Castro.
Plunkett W A, 668 Washn
Scoville Iron Works, 729 2d
Triumph Machine Works, 782 Bdy
Union Machine Works, Franklin av cor 3d
Western Novelty Machine Works, 784
Bdy

ALAMEDA
Alameda Machine Shop, 1541 Park
Nelson H P, 1341 Park
White F G & Co, 2391 Santa Clara

MANICURES
Dielt, Virginia, 428 14th
Littlefield F A Miss, 521 12th

BERKELEY
D'Orlan Hairdressing Parlor, First
Nati Bank Bldg

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
Cotton L F, 306 Tel av
Golden Gate Tile, Mantel and Marble
Works, 617 San Pablo av
Howden R, Webster nr 12th
Kelly J F, 731 7th

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS
(See Agents)

MAP PUBLISHERS AND MOUNT-ERS
Morgan T W Jr, 611 13th

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Amador Marble Co, Mt View Cem-
etery
Dinneen E, 717 7th
Dwyer D, 4485 Piedmont av
Golden Gate Tile, Mantel and Marble
Works, 617 San Pablo av
Gross W G C, 4485 Piedmont av

MARKET GARDENERS
(See Gardeners—Market)

MASON'S—BRICK AND STONE
(See Contractors—Masonry)

MISSION

BERKELEY
Campus Massage Parlor, (Mrs S Pop-
pile) 2135 Center
D'Orlan Hairdressing, Parlor, First
Nati Bank Bldg

MATCH MANUFACTURERS
ALAMEDA
Independent Match Co, 1st Oak

MATTRESS MANUFACTURERS
Enterprise Mattress Co, 316 3d
Monarch Mattress Co, e 15th cor 9th
av

MEAT MARKETS
Algeo & T, 1301 Pershing
Amster & Tyners, 5072 West
Assalone A W, 1427 14th
Arnold C, Allendale av cor Vista
Arnold M, 1123 San Pablo av
Baker F, 702 Bdr
Bass C, 5731 San Pablo av
Becker Fred Co, 208 Washn and 13th
bet Washn and Clay
Billings, 1213 23d av
Boehm & Fyler, 709 e 14th
Blumberg A, 706 Webster
Bollesworth B, 1316 Fruitvale av
Buentenius A A, 183 7th
Bray H, Fruitvale av nr Hopkins
Breiling Bros, 1475 8th
Hueser T J, e 14th nr Fruitvale av
Niles L, 1118 Market

CALIFORNIA CO-OPERATIVE MEAT CO, 277
San Pablo av, Free Market 5th
and Washn and Sallinger's Bas-
ket

City Market, (Fred Becker Co), 13th
bet Washn and Clay

Crockett Bros, 525 14th
Cron Jr, 1401 2nd av
Crane & Liechinsky, 3130 Old Co rd
Crystal Market, 1215 Bdr
Cressey Market, 651 e 14th

DOUGLAS & REX, 201 Washn
Eastern Market, 1501 Bdy
Gieskes Sierse Market, 461 11th

Sherrill Bros, 315 B
Pinkseidley H & Son, 371 12th

Garlich & Broders, e 14th nr High
Fruitvale

Garmes & McDonald, 301 12th

Dowell L L, 1403 Shattuck av
Grand Central Market, 506 Washn
More F E, 1313 13th av

Willstrom A F, 1603 23d av
Holm W, 1757 7th

International Market, 149 B
Johnson J H, 1345 Grove
Kamman G, 873 Washn

Key Route Market, (J P Neuman), 289 B

Major J W, 977 San Pablo av
Koerner & Lentz, 2002 Tel av
Kohler Bros, 711 San Pablo av and
812 Tel av

Kuhlne F, 503 San Pablo av
Lange H W, 501 5th
Lavigne J M, 1426 San Pablo av
Lavater F E, 516 11th

GEORGE K. FISH
REAL ESTATE
1006 BROADWAY
Residence Properties. Tel, Oakland 5361
Gilt Edge Bourbon

WICHMAN, LUTGEN & Co.
Solo Proprietors.
29-31 BATTERY STREET,
San Francisco.

Classified
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MERCANTILE AGENCIES


MERCHANT TAILORS

(See also Tailors)

Anderson & Hansen, 1230 Bddy.
Block M, 1011 Washn.
Brown & McKimson, 1018 Bddy.
Cohn A S Co., 1071 Bddy.
Conway E J, 408 12th.
Fitch E T, Union Savings Bank Bldg.
Hessman C J, 1107 Washn.
Jones L, 455 14th.
Karman A L, 1521 7th.
Keller M J Co., 1114 Washn.
Lancaster J, 326 Washn.
Panella J, 318 11th.
Butley B, 3167 Washn.
Ryans E J, 327 San Pablo av.
Srett C, 1294 Bddy.
Thompson J P, 318 San Pablo av.
Twoomey C J, 1417 Bddy.
Wood & Co., 928 Bddy.

MESSENGERS

Bell Messenger Co., 412 16th.
City Messenger Co., 424 11th.
New Hasty Messenger Service, 479.
Oakland Messenger Co., 413 9th.

METAL WORKERS

Antone F A, 514 Bddy.

MIDWIVES

Ardard J A Mrs., 1908 Pine.
Peterman S Mrs., 1923 Union.

ALAMEDA

Caswell A M Mrs., 1352 Park.

BERKELEY

Lawrie J Mrs., 1642 Delaware.

MILLINERY

Abrahamson Bros., 12th cor Washn.
Blanchard E Mrs., 1760 7th.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Mary M.</td>
<td>1303 19th Av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Emma L.</td>
<td>321 37th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, J. L.</td>
<td>411 12th Av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower, Mrs.</td>
<td>1011 11th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Mrs.</td>
<td>1211 22nd St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Mrs.</td>
<td>1260 12th Av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross, J. A.</td>
<td>500 26th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mrs.</td>
<td>280 25th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Mrs.</td>
<td>1220 24th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Mrs.</td>
<td>420 23rd St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage, Mrs.</td>
<td>240 22nd St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Mrs.</td>
<td>360 21st St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Mrs.</td>
<td>280 20th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Mrs.</td>
<td>300 19th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Mrs.</td>
<td>320 18th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Mrs.</td>
<td>340 17th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mrs.</td>
<td>360 16th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Mrs.</td>
<td>380 15th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Mrs.</td>
<td>400 14th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Mrs.</td>
<td>420 13th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Mrs.</td>
<td>440 12th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, Mrs.</td>
<td>460 11th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patten, Mrs.</td>
<td>480 10th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Mrs.</td>
<td>500 9th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlan, Mrs.</td>
<td>520 8th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randle, Mrs.</td>
<td>540 7th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Mrs.</td>
<td>560 6th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mrs.</td>
<td>580 5th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Mrs.</td>
<td>600 4th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Mrs.</td>
<td>620 3rd St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van, Mrs.</td>
<td>640 2nd St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Mrs.</td>
<td>660 1st St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMEDA**

Adkins, Mrs. 3117 Santa Clara Ave.
Brown, Mrs. 3215 Pacific Ave.
Carr, Mrs. 3315 Central Ave.
Doran, Mrs. 3415 Franklin Ave.
Garrett, Mrs. 3515 Bermuda St.
Hayes, Mrs. 3615 Buena Vista Ave.
Jenkins, Mrs. 3715 Pacific Ave.
Kearney, Mrs. 3815 Telegraph Ave.
Lee, Mrs. 3915 Berkeley Blvd.
Mason, Mrs. 4015 Washington St.
McClung, Mrs. 4115 Bancroft Ave.
Miller, Mrs. 4215 Webster St.
Nelson, Mrs. 4315 Walnut St.
Oliver, Mrs. 4415 Broadway Ave.
Patterson, Mrs. 4515 Bancroft Ave.
Quinn, Mrs. 4615 Webster St.
Reed, Mrs. 4715 Bancroft Ave.
Smith, Mrs. 4815 Webster St.
Taylor, Mrs. 4915 Bancroft Ave.

**BERKELEY**

Adams, Mrs. 4015 2nd St.
Brown, Mrs. 4115 3rd St.
Carr, Mrs. 4215 4th St.
Davis, Mrs. 4315 5th St.
Evans, Mrs. 4415 6th St.
Foster, Mrs. 4515 7th St.
Garcia, Mrs. 4615 8th St.
Harris, Mrs. 4715 9th St.
Johnson, Mrs. 4815 10th St.
Jones, Mrs. 4915 11th St.
Lee, Mrs. 5015 12th St.
Miller, Mrs. 5115 13th St.
Patterson, Mrs. 5215 14th St.
Quinn, Mrs. 5315 15th St.
Reed, Mrs. 5415 16th St.
Smith, Mrs. 5515 17th St.
Taylor, Mrs. 5615 18th St.

**INFORMATION**

- Bailey, J. E.
- Black, J. L.
- Brown, G. C.
- Carlson, J. A.
- Davis, Mrs.
- Edwards, Mrs.
- Fitzgerald, Mrs.
- Gibson, Mrs.
- Green, Mrs.
- Gray, Mrs.
- Hunter, Mrs.
- Jones, Mrs.
- King, Mrs.
- Lawrence, Mrs.
- Martin, Mrs.
- Nelson, Mrs.
- Oliver, Mrs.
- Patten, Mrs.
- Quinlan, Mrs.
- Reed, Mrs.
- Thompson, Mrs.
- Turner, Mrs.
- Van, Mrs.
- Wilson, Mrs.
- Williams, Mrs.

**BERKLEY**

- Baker, Mary M.
- Bell, Emma L.
- Black, J. L.
- Bower, Mrs.
- Brown, Mrs.
- Carlson, Mrs.
- Cross, J. A.
- Davis, Mrs.
- Edwards, Mrs.
- Fitzgerald, Mrs.
- Gibson, Mrs.
- Green, Mrs.
- Gray, Mrs.
- Hunter, Mrs.
- Jones, Mrs.
- King, Mrs.
- Lawrence, Mrs.
- Martin, Mrs.
- Nelson, Mrs.
- Oliver, Mrs.
- Patten, Mrs.
- Quinlan, Mrs.
- Reed, Mrs.
- Thompson, Mrs.
- Turner, Mrs.
- Van, Mrs.
- Wilson, Mrs.
- Williams, Mrs.
- Wills, D. E.
- Wilson, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
- Winters, D. E.
- Winters, E. W.
- Williams, J. L.
THE ST. PAUL
528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

ALAMEDA
Cort A. O. 1363 Park
Weasley O. F. 1405 Park

BERKELEY
Handle M A Mrs. 2154 Center
Kittredge M C. 1170 Clay

SHINN-BERETTA OPTICAL CO.,
13th bet 3rd and Washn.

California Oil and Burner Co, 908 Clay

Chinn-Beretta Optical CO., 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.

Chinn-Beretta Optical Co, 13th bet 3rd and Washn.
Smith-Browne Hardware Co.

STOVES, RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
1219 BROADWAY.
PHONE OAKLAND 1135.
12 SAN PABLO AVE.

CLASSIFIED

Lawler, L. J., 852 Wood
Lewis, J., 365 11th
Williams, J. W., Lloyd av nr Fruitvale av.

ALAMEDA
Anderson P. F., 2286 Santa Clara av

BERKELEY
Emiiton L. W., 2606 Shattuck av

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
Blake W. H., 1101 Birk
Horsand D. C., 406 12th
Cahill J. & Co., 406 12th
Coburn J. N. & Bros., 401 12th
Graves & Collartson, 594 B
Harrington G., 714 5th
Kuss P. N. till San Pablo av
Keese G. P., 1315 Eddy
Smith M. 370 Orchard
Thurber E. C. & Co., 403 10th
Wood A. & Bro., 304 Eddy

BERKELEY
Hale & Johnson, 2000 Center

PAINTERS—HOUSE AND SIGN
Baker H. H. Sign Co., 14th and Webster
Barry J. H. Co., 364 11th
Bell J. & Sons, 1453 7th
Chevesy W. J., 207 7th
Coleman J. W., 1144 Santa Fe av
Cowan & Dearborn, Fruitvale av nr Pulman
Davis C. E., 1118 Franklin
Dennis & Nettleton, 773 Tel av
Eld T. E. till Tel av
Farnher Bros., 222 Tel av
Parwell F. M., 226 8th
Pendgr J., 552 16th
Prather & Nelson, 1104 1/2 San Pablo av
Fuller J. S., 1007 56th
Gardinal R. P. M., 1116 Franklin
Hasey M. E., 4101 San Pablo av
Jenkins B. F., 204 7th
Johnson A. H., 1709 Grove
King S. C., 376 10th
Knight M. M., San Pablo av bet 36th and 37th Emeryville
Moore & Bishop, 373 10th
Mumford L. S., 1008 Franklin
NOLAN JAS E (sign writer), 561 15th
Norton L. M., 3775 Grove
Oakes W. J., 365 13th
Rempe J. H., 257 24th
Sanford & Sonnderletter, 469 11th
Schafer & Rhodes, 406 9th
Scott J. S., 602 26th
Smith C. E., 1559 14th
Stackler J. E., 267 Center
Stevens F. W., 522 16th
Thompson I. A., 1676 7th
Thompson A. E., 1512 8th
Trenery P. W., 1405 7th
Tucker W. W., 1100 Webster

Varney & Green, 1138 Webster
Vitches C. J., 536 16th
Ward & Johnson, 415 11th
Whiting H. G., 2049 Bldg
William J. W., Lloyd av nr Fruitvale av.

ALAMEDA
Arthur F. C., 1204 Santa Clara av
Ayars G. L., 1300 Hardin av
Grooms R. E. & Son, 1700 Park
Gunter & Mahin, 1322 Railroad av
Mason C. L., 1346 Park
Miller J. H., 1312 Santa Clara av
Obens & Ortio, 1416 Santa Clara av
Tope A. C., 1329 Oak

BERKELEY
Arnold & Co., 2117 B Center
Cassens A., 2127 Harper
Kreis P. W., 2541 Central
Lippincott J. C., 124 Fairview
Peirson T. C., 2017 Center
Pohrer W. F., 773 Univ av
Poe T. E., 1106 Shattuck av
White J. G., 101 8th
Williamson & Mason, 2059 Univ av
Wrench J. H., 2005 Center

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
Bayside Manufacturing Co., 529 14th
Brown J. W., 1324 13th av
Ranswell Paint Co., 202 Bldg
Cobbold's L. N. & Bros., 402 12th
Cobbold's L. N. Glass Co., 401 12th
Continental Paints and Varnish Co., 324 12th
Davis J. W. & Co., 1180 San Pablo av
Foulser Hardware Co., 3224 14th
Fuller W. P. & Co., 412 12th
Knapp W. S., 1137 2nd
Kuss P. N. & Co., 58 San Pablo av
Llewellyn J., 1105 Eddy
Maxwell J. P., 1314 Wasih and 481 14th
McCord A., 601 12th
Nelson Bros., 115 San Pablo av
Pardee Redding and Roofing Co., 427 14th
Paraffine Paint Co., 1115 4th
Rittington A. & Co., 571 Eddy and 467 10th
Rut A. H., 1287 Eddy
Ryerson H., 545 Eddy
Schneirer E. & Co., 463 10th
Yates & Co., 478 10th

ALAMEDA
Betten H. L., 225 Railroad av
Dunning E. E., 1130 Park
Hercules J., 2136 Alameda av
Houch J. K., 1115 Park
Malt J. H., 1356 Park
Mazzini M. Mrs., 1315 Park
Townsend G. W., 2422 Central av
Geo. D. Hallahan, Caterer
12th COR. ALICE ST.

SALADS, ENTREES, TABLES, CHAIRS AND DISHES LOANED. PHONE OAKLAND 485

CLASSIFIED

BERKELEY

Berkefeld A, 2036 Shattuck av
Buchanan & Armstrong, 3226 Adeline
and Morre, 2115 Shattuck av
Burr C H G, 1509 Shattuck av
Williams, Rhodes & Dunn, 3247

PAPER HANGERS

Bake W H, 1239 Bdy
Branding D G, 496 12th
Barrington C, 714 6th
Kerr F M, 82 San Pablo av
Jenning B P 62 A

PAPER, PAPER BAGS AND TWINE

Brand C J, 612 4th
Hard H N, 813 12th
Oakland Paper Co, 1617 Bdy

PARCEL DELIVERY

Oakland Parcel Delivery, 686 9th

PATTERN AND PROPRIETARY MEDICINES

Cashin T E, 1115 7th
Cowley T, 1270 6th
Jessey Balm Co, 1173 Market
Kerrfield Remedies Co, 1141 Filbert
Vlai Co, Central Bank Bldg

BERKELEY

Van M Mrs, 2130 Shattuck av

PATTERN MAKERS

Covey E F, 521 3d

PAVING CONTRACTORS

(See Contractors—Paving)

PAWN BROKERS

Lipka E M, 841 Bdy

PHONOGRAHS AND GRAPHO-
PHONES

Columbia Phonograph Co, 512 13th
Kohler & Chase, 1013 Bdy
Oakland Graphophone Co, 472 11th

OSBORN CONSERVATORY OF
MUSIC STORE, 1069 Bdy

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Arrowsmith Photo Studio, 1116 Washn
Belle-Oudry E H, 13th cor Washn
Buller T F, 1830 7th

Bushnell Photo Co, 1115 Washn
Crescent Photo Co 365 Bdy
Dorsaf F, 1114 Washn
Green L C, 557 14th
Hill V T, 556 e 12th
Huddeleston F M, 568 12th
Judkin D R, 558 Market
Photo View Co, 462 14th
Pickett J M, 1137 e 14th
Scharz R E, 475 14th
Shaw & Shaw, 1115 Bdy
Stewart M, 462 13th
Tebo L J, 1613 Bdy and 1065 Washn
Webster F A, 1111 Washn

ALAMEDA

Cookcroft Mrs 359 Walnut
Davidson & Son, 1406 Park
Dejoiner O, 1351 Park

BERKELEY

Belle-Oudry G Mrs, 2615 Tel av
Cummings O G, 2124 Shattuck av
Dooley E T, First Natl Bank Bldg
Lukhaus A, 3051 Adeline
Pitcomb E H Miss, 2150 Center
Plummer J C, 2151 Center
Pollock Studio, 2157 Shattuck av

PHOTOGRAPHERS' SUPPLIES

Brackett & Churchill, 425 9th
Frost Photo Supply Co, 510 13th
Leet R A & Co, 1111 Bdy
Travers & Muller, 462 13th
Wadsworth G W, 1231 Bdy
Wood C H, 1153 Washn

ALAMEDA

Magagnos C P, 1358 Park

BERKELEY

Needham Bros, 2107 Shattuck av

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Adams F L, Central Bank Bldg
Adams L P, Central Bank Bldg
Akerly J C S, 1155 Bdy
Aldrich Carra S, 623 16th
Alexander E W, 1567 10th av
Allen M D L, 675 23d
Anthony E H, 816 12th
Astor A L Mrs, Vernal av nr Oak-
land av
Avery F H (osteopath), Union Sav-
ings Bank Bldg
Baker J B, 70 Lowell
Bakewell B, 1111 Washn
Baldwin R O, 1115 Bdy
Beck W H, 546 e 16th
Belkwith Wm, 1269 23d av
Bell H D, 1166 Washn
Bodle F S, 885 San Pablo av
Bosanek C A, 526 10th
Boughton H J, 1772 Goss

STORAGE

YOUR FURNITURE STORED IN FIRE PROOF
Warehouse—$1.50 per load and up. Cheap
insurance. Call up F. F. PORTER the Real Es-
tate and Loan Broker, 466 Eighth St. Phone
Oakland 1990.
GILT EDGE RYE

WICHMAN, LUTGREN & CO.
SOLE PROPS.
25-31 BATTERY STREET.
SAN FRANCISCO.

OUR WORK
AND PRICES
MAKE A
GOOD
IMPRESSION.

RIGNEY
PRINTING
COMPANY

WHEN YOU
GET READY
RING US

215
7TH ST.
PHONE
OAKLAND
2979

NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS AT
POPULAR PRICES.

FIRST-CLASS
TABLE BOARD

HOTEL
MERRITT

SPECIAL RATES
TO FAMILIES.
AMERICAN AND
EUROPEAN PLAN.

TWELFTH COR. FRANKLIN
Tel. Oakland 8650

Goldstein M., 3011 Fdy
Green J. H., 4115 Ivy
Guggenheim A. A., 1095 7th
Haas J., Altenheim
Hall C. H., 3846 Tel av
Hall T. D., 313 Ivy
Hammond J. L., 14th nr High
Hansel G. O., 1099 Ivy
Hanssen W. H., Union Savings Bank

Harrity E. L., Macdonough Bldg
Harvey L. F., 1870 Madison
Hethasse J. M. Jr., 11th, over 1st av
Henry J. F., Fruitvale av nr School
Herrick L. F., Central Bank Bldg
Herron W. A., 243 21st
Hickey A. R., 454 49th
Hill H. L., 1195 3rd
Hill R. L., 1198 3rd
Hill tweaks G. W., Bacon Bldg
Hillman C. M. Miss, 218 Tel av
Hobbs T. H., 1584 21st
Hollings E. B., 512 Magenta
Howe A. B. M., 1864 11th
Howe F. W. W., Union Savings Bank

Huntington R. A., 1015 34th
Huntington W. D., 1404 Greene
Irwin S. B., Maccourough Bldg
Jackson F. F., 1713 Market
Johnson M. L., 3293 Ivy
Jones H. E., 234 38th
Jones L. W., 234 38th
Jordan F. E., 1111 Washn
Jumper C. B. Mrs., Fruitvale av nr Hopikins, Dimond

Jumper H. L., Fruitvale av nr Hopkins, Dimond
Kane J. M., Bacon Bldg
Keller G. M., Hotel Calico
Kelly A. B. 1151 Washn
Kelly L. E., 3149 Clay
Kergan H. A., 1124 35th
Kergan W. W., 254 47th
Kesling J. J., 501 41st
Kittlings J. T., 1161 Jefferson
Klitschn E. E., 1817 Madison
Knaus Myra, W. Miss, 535 14th
Koehler G. P., 1409 Franklin
Kosier H., 1104 41st
Kron C. R., 1508 Tel av
Lacey F. A., St Paul Bldg
Larkey H. J., 322 12th
Lans F., 1111 Washn
Larkey A. S., 1103 Washn
Lawrence C. L., Trulo Savings Bank

Leggatt J. W., 1199 Edy
Leonard R., 131 Pearl
Lilienstern A., 522 Tel av
Lilienstern G. H., 318 Tel av
Lilley J. F., 1155 Edy
Littlepage S. B., 857 12th
Mailloux A. M. (contemporaneous), Central Bank Bldg
Maguire E., 516 11th
Maner J., Central Bank Bldg
CLASSIFIED

Nickel Karl H. Co. Bacon Bldg 4682
REAL ESTATE—MINING—INSURANCE—INVESTMENTS and BUILDING

STUDYERS & RECORDS FOR ALAMEDA COUNTY

Searchers to Oakland Abstract Co. Land Title Co. May 36

GEO. FAKE WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WATCh INSPECTOR & P. CO.
Tel. Oakland 3494 1113 Broadway

Scott W, 1396 Harrison
Selbridge J M, 1065 Bdy
Selbridge C M, 1065 Bdy
Shannon J M, 1155 Bdy
Shinnick C C, 804 10th
Shirk A, 178 10th
Shuey S J, 952 14th
Sil E R, 663 e 14th
Simon E G, Union Savings Bank Bldg
Sisson E (osteopath), 1151 Clay
Sisson E (osteopath), 1151 Clay
Storrie J F, 552 14th
Smalley E A Mrs, Peralta av cor Forest
Smith D, 1111 Washn
Smith G, 906 Bdy
Smith L B, 3112 Putnam
Stark J, 1410 8th
Steele F A, Bacon Bldg
Steinberger R M, 11 Nicol av
Stetson B F, Central Bank Bldg
Stone B A, 1111 Washn
Stone T W, Central Bank Bldg
Stout J C, 23d av cor e 14th
Stratton R T, 911 Market
Stuart M V Miss (osteopath), Central Bank Bldg
Sutherland H M, Central Bank Bldg
Swagur H L, 881 53d
Swagur Luela S, Union Savings Bank Bldg
Tenney Lilla M, 1141 Jackson
Tod F J, 529 10th
Tod J H, 626 14th
Tompkins G H, 1230 23d av
Uth E B, Macdonough Bldg
Von Kirk H P Mrs, 1432 Franklin
Von Adelung E, 1068 Bdy
Wakefield E C Miss (osteopath), Union Savings Bank Bldg
Wallace W, 976 Cypress
Walliser C, 1528 Market
Walworth C H, 5411 Genoa
Waller W, 420 San Pablo av
Walter H T, 1814 Myrtle
Webster L R, 1239 Franklin
Westman C L, 1018 Washn
Welch C, 654 13th
Weschkell E, 4896 Tel av
Wheeler P L, 1155 Bdy
Wheeler H, 1111 Washn
Wilder H C, 1404 Grove
Wilcox Elizabeth (osteopath), Bacon Bldg
Wilcox S W, (osteopath), Bacon Bldg
Williams T A, 532 8th
Wood E G, 1111 Washn
Wood J B, 6002 San Pablo av
Woolsey E H, Central Bank Bldg
Worley H F, 1117 Washn
Wright H T, 1814 Myrtle
Wyatt Rowena (osteopath), 713 Tel av
PICTURE FRAMES

PIANOS AND ORGANS

SMITH BROS.

13th Street

Bet. Broadway & Washington

CLASSIFIED

839

PICTURE FRAMES

Right Kinds

Right Prices

Tobler & Chase, 1913 Baby

Ralph & Co., 312 Tele

Sherman Clay & Co., 1120 Baby

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Allen, Wilsey & Co., 541 Baby

Eilers Music Co., 1975 Clay

Grand Piano Co., 1306 Baby

Heine Piano Co., 1252 Baby

Jernung & F, 619 San Pablo av

KOHLER & CHASE, 1013-1015 Baby

SMITH BROS.

Thirteenth Street

Bet. Broadway & Washington

ALAMEDA

Cartaz R & Son (S F), 1844 Park

BERKELEY

Gardiner A Mrs., 2146 Center

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS

California Pickle and Sauce Co., 1st bet Webster and Harrison

Franke E., 603 Telegraph Street

Gordon Syrup and Pickle Co., 1st and Baby

BAY

Standard Paking Co., 616 2d

Vanderwille W. & Sons., 6d cor Lewis

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES

Barlow J A, 233 12th

Cook & Cook, 127 San Pablo av

Cox E R, 246 San Pablo av

Hawley T, 339 Washn

Kaboura T H, 468 14th

Saxier J B, 813-13 17 Tele av

Smith Bros., 262 13th

ALAMEDA

Ehrenberger C F, 2221 Santa Clara av

Jones J, 1514 Park

Schneider's, 1435 Park

BERKELEY

Miller R E, 2144 Center

Offield Art and Picture Co., 2036 Shattuck av

PIPE AND PIPING

Barker & Kinney, Franklin n e cor 9th

Gladding McBean & Co. (S F), Webster s w cor 14th

Kirk O C & Co., 305 e 12th

PLANING MILLS

(See also Lumber)

Bishop Lumber Co., 384 60th cor

Lowell

Brobdwell Planting Mill Co., Franklin

cor 4th

California Mill and Mfg Co., 12th cor 14th av

Clay Street Planting Mill, Clay cor 4th

Eber & Muller, 2d cor Grove

Inger C L, 507 4th

Madison Street Planting Mills, 4th and Madison

Mann & Mole (Washington St Plant- in- Mills), Washn cor 3d

McCutly & Bresgman, 2d and Castro

Oakland Planting Mills, Washn bet 1st and 2d

Oak Street Planting Mill, 1st cor Oak

Overland Planting Mill Co., 41st and San Pablo av

Pacific Coast Lumber and Mill Co., cor 2d and Grove

Phoenix Mill (Jackson & Wagle), 4th cor Washn

Redwood Manufacturers Co., 1st and Alice

Reliance Mill and Lumber Co., 1249 e 14th

Standard Planting Mills, 526 2d

Washington St Planting Mill, Washn cor 3d

Webster St Planting Mill, 2d cor Webster

Young R S Supply Co., Washn cor 4th

BERKELEY

California Lumber and Milling Co. (S F), 3d and Harrison

Shattuck Avenue Planting Mills, (Day & Goodburn), 2382 Shattuck av

West Berkeley Planting Mills, 2d cor Delaware

PLASTER

(See Lime, Plaster and Cement)

*PLASTER DECORATORS

Conley J, 863 21st

PLASTERERS

(See Contractors—Plastering)

PLEATING

(See Electro Platers)

PLEATING

California Pleating Works, 405 14th

Oakland Pleating Parly, 562 12th

PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FIT-TERS

Annis A G, 5842 San Pablo av

Antonuccio J, 835 Washn

Avelar & Abreu, 1115 13th av

Blake L W, 1262 e 14th

Bonham J N, 950 Baby

Brophy S A, 1146 e 14th

Bullock H C, 1527 2d

Bullock J C & Sons, 1686 7th

Burroughs D, 383 11th

BUNKED VAN and STORAGE CO., of Oakland

PLUMBING, MOLING AND STORING

HOUSEFOLD GOODS AND MERCHANDISE

Facilities: 3-Story Warehouse in City. Electric Lifts. Reduced rates on shipment of household goods. Reliable service. We only use shielded truck equipment. Love and care of household goods.

Office No. 1016 BROADWAY

Telephone Oakland 907

REAL ESTATE

Investments—Exchanges—Renting

INSURANCE

Low Rates—Big Commissions

CONVEYANCING

Harry L. Holcomb

314 San Pablo Ave

Large Office—Finely Equipped

Bank References
BERKELEY

Armour Meat Market (T Maguire), 1502 Shattuck av
Lamson Martin Meat Co, 2177 Shattuck av
Smith 111, 1442 Shattuck av

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Pioneer Fuel and Feed Yard, 1122 Franklin

POWDER AND FUSE

(See Fuse Manufacturers)

POWER COMPANIES

See Electric Light and Power Companies

PRESSED BRICK

Maddox McBean & Co, (S F), Webster cor 14th

PRINTERS

Baker Printing Co, 416 9th
Bay City Press, 520 Tel av
Redwater T D Co, 510 10th
Talbott C W, 876 Bdy
Caruth & Caruth, 520 15th
Harrington & McNulty, 371 11th
Newell E Co, 965 Bdy
Franklin Press, 360 12th
Herald Pub Co, San Pablo av cor 38th
Jordan Printing Co, 411 10th
Kelly J R, 211 Tel av
Kitchener R S, 954 Clay
Tann A S, 523 14th
leCombes JW, 379 9th
Ferunshio Printing Co, 415 11th
Jessel's Advertiser, 362 17th
Miller & Co, 1223 Bdy
Moody W H, 378 11th
Oakland Enquirer Pub Co, 416 10th
Westmont Press, 555 13th
Pettig R E, 578 13th
Progress Printing Co, 576 Bdy
Prohibition Press, 1365 Bdy
Rigney Printing Co, 215 7th
Redolph F R, 523 10th
Ryan J J, 494 7th
Herrin Printing Co, 412 11th
Taynton A R, 506 San Pablo av
Triune Pub Co, 8th cor Franklin
Torm A J, 352 13th
West Coast Printing Co, 710 Bdy
Whinnery J E, 360 12th
Wilson Y & Sons (Bay City Press), 530 Tel av

ALAMEDA

Muller Bros, sw cor Bay and Santa Clara av

PRODUCE

Banchio J, 827 Washn
Fossing & Gallagher, 310 11th
Hatch D W (com), 324 11th
Hoffmann G, 5th av cor e 16th
Hunt, Hatch & Co, 302 11th
Hursbender A, 713 Bdy
Oakland Fruit & Produce Co, 314 11th
Royal Creamery (dairy), 313 12th
Stanley Produce Co, 335 11th
Tallman Bros, 553 13th
Voice L D, 1736 Tel av

ALAMEDA

Muller Bros, sw cor Bay and Santa Clara av

PROVISIONS

Merriam Co, 1235 Bdy
Ratto G B, 925 3d

ALAMEDA

Muller Bros, sw cor Bay and Santa Clara av

PUBLISHERS

Bay City Press, 530 Tel av
Booth S W, Bacon Bldg
Carrlin A & Son, 7th sw cor Webster
Galloway J M Mrs, 957 Bdy
Husted B M, 906 Bdy
Kitchener R S, 954 Clay
Oakland Enquirer Pub Co, 416 10th
Oakland Herald Pub Co, San Pablo av cor 38th
Oakland Sunshine Pub Co, 855 Bdy
Tandy-Wheeler Co, Bacon Bldg
Taynton H S Mrs, 1165 Bdy
Triune Pub Co, Franklin av cor 8th
Worrall F, 672 Brockhurst

ALAMEDA

Argus Pub Co, 2311 Central av
Encinal Pub Co, 1412 Park

BERKELEY

Advance Co, 2030 Center
Berkeley Gazette Pub Co, 2044 Center
Home Chimes Pub Co, 2121½ Center
Howard H S, 2145 Center
Standard Pub Co, 2030 Center

PUMPS

Aermotor Co The, 1st cor Madison
Sears & Smith, 51st and Tel av
QUARRIES
Fruitvale Quarry Co., Macedon Bldg
Friedmont Quarry Co., bd Wildwood av
Western Stone Co., Howards Wharf

RAILROAD CONTRACTORS
(See Contractors—Railroad)

RATTAN FURNITURE
Cohen & Jewell, 570 San Pablo av
Oakland Rattan Co., 1326 San Pablo av

ALAMEDA
Alameda Rattan Co., 1541 Park

REAL ESTATE
Abbeott G. F., Basin Bldg
Allen Co., 1213 Bdy
Anderson J. A. & Son, 1304 7th
Anderson P. W., 127 San Pablo av
Anthony R. M., 402 10th
Armstrong C. A., e 14th & Fulton av
Atherton A., 405 10th
Atuson J., 4151 22d av
Austin G. W., 1062 Bdy
Austin S. S., 1101 22d av
Barkemeyer H., 1106 Fruitvale av
Hastman W. E., 476 10th
Bay Cities Realty Co., 477 11th
Belden H. B., 1102 Bdy
Bell & Campbell, 1221 Bdy
Biddall & Co., 1355 Clay
Bishop E., 466 10th
Blake P. H., e 14th & Fruitvale P O
BLISS P. L., 428 10th
Bledsoe L., 1108 e 15th
Boulouard Realty Co (Sehrensens & Griswolds), 1257 Talcott av
Prather G. W., 11 Stanford av
Tremery J. L., 876 Bdy
Turks C. F., 483 11th
Russell E. A., 1252 Bdy
Butters W. M., 469 11th
California Development Co., Adams' Wharf
Cameron H. M., 1058 Bdy
Central Oakland Land offce., 49th nw cor Tel av

CHAPIN & BOOTH, 60 San Pablo av
Chisholm & Spence, 472 10th
Christen W., 1759 7th
Church R. W., 1016 Bdy
Claymont Park Co., 2100 Center
Clark W. C., 454 9th
Connett A. F., 1233 Bdy
Cook R. P., 503 14th
Cornell W. H., 465 11th
Corners Lot Co., Basin Bldg
Crain-Miller Co., 13 11th
Davis H. W., 1214 Fruitvale av
Day A. S., 1232 Bdy
Deason O I., 472 10th
Derby S. J. Mrs, 620 e 12th
Duby-Miller & Co., 1098 Bdy

Dumontier J. L., Fruitvale av cor Railroad av
Elson J. H., Bacon Bldg
Elrod & Hull, 1310 Fruitvale av
Federal Realty Co., Bacon Bldg
FISH GEORGE K., 1006 Bdy
Fish H. K., 1065 Bdy
Fletcher W. C., 104 7th
Fulk H. F., 1006 Bdy
Fogg D. H., 1458 Bdy
Fritz F., 1102 9th
Fry P. V. W., 424 10th
George E. O., 1291 Clay
Gibson M. C., 1309 Fruitvale av
Godley J. E., 1231 Fruitvale av
Gray G. M., 434 24th
Grugel & Co., 855 Bdy
Harl D. J. & Co., 812 San Pablo av
Harlow W. O. & Co., 950 Bdy
HAVERNS WICKHAM, 1212 Bdy
Herdall H. J., 622 e 13th
Hodgson & McKee, 456 11th
Huntsb., Reed & Bancroft, 1060 Bdy
HOLCOMB H. L., 314 San Pablo av
Home Real Estate Co., 464 11th
Hotchkiss O. E., 356 Bdy
Howe W. O., 344 Bdy
Hoyland & MacArthur, 1113 33d av
Interurban Realty Co., 1094 33d av
Jackson S., 490 9th
Jamison H. H., 454 9th
Jefferson & Thomas, 1201 23d av
Johnson A. San Pablo av cor 39th
Jones H. L., 423 9th
Jurgens L., 146 9th
Kelly H. L., 132 10th
Kerr P., 413 9th
Kings P., 417 9th
Koenig & Kroll, 373 Bdy
Kreis & Hornell, 1270 Bdy
Landrum T. C., 1224 San Pablo av
Lake Co Th., San Pablo av and 49th

EMERYVILLE
Lawson, P. E. & Co., 466 10th

LAYMANCE REAL ESTATE CO, 466
8th
Lee C. F., 1222 Fruitvale av
Lee G. H., 455 7th
Lewis U. A., Redwood rd opp Allendale
Lindner C. T., 918 Bdy
Lloyd & Blier, 1rd 12th
Logan W. E. & Co., Bacon Bldg
Macdonald J. H. & Co., 1052 Bdy
Marshall C. K., 1060 Bdy
Marshall J. S., High nr e 14th
Martin C. S., 916 Bdy
Mather S. H., 1070 Bdy
McElroy J. J. & Co., 900 7th
Marinos P., 1018 Bdy
Merrill-Waltcott Co Th., 952 Bdy
Mitchell Real Estate Co., 458 11th
Mitchener & Barton, 210 Bdy
Moncure R. J. n w cor 49th and T ele av
Munro J. A. & Co., 1005 Clay
Myers J. E., 1002 Bdy
Nalson Smith J. S., 1056 Washi
Laymance Real Estate Company

Office and Salesroom, 460-462 Eighth St., Oakland, Cal.
Established 20 years
General Real Estate Agents
Telephone Oakland 328
**BERKELEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson A.</td>
<td>2234 Adeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoede L.</td>
<td>3120 Shattuck av E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson J. W.</td>
<td>2949 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hite P.</td>
<td>2223 Shattuck av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalmback A. Mrs.</td>
<td>2016 San Pablo av L. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long L. E. Mrs.</td>
<td>2017 Tel av N. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinheit L. P.</td>
<td>2125 Center H. B. B. E. 2117 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polkar Villa Cafe (E. E. Brist)</td>
<td>2224 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauffram J.</td>
<td>1100 Univ av H. J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAUSAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breuer J. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>478 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Manufacturers Co.</td>
<td>1st and Alice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOLS—COLLEGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dixon College, Bacon Bldg</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Correspondence Schools, Scranton Pa.</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills College, Seminary av 1 mile n e of San Leandro rd</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland College of Medicine and Surgery, Grove cor 31st</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE, 12th cor Harrison</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary's College, Bdy nr Hawthorne</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda Business College, 1361 Park</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOLS—KINDERGARTEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Free Kindergarten, 3d nr Franklin</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnett G A Miss, 1465 12th av e 14th</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Oakland Free Kindergarten, 724 North Oak</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Kindergarten, 102 Hannah</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Kindergarten Training Class, 1374 Franklin</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Oak 3d Free Kindergarten, 3d cor Peralta</td>
<td>475 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical Area</td>
<td>Company/Advertised Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>BERKELEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools</td>
<td>SCHOOLS—PRIVATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>BERKELEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searchers of Records</td>
<td>SEARCHERS OF RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocker &amp; Holland</td>
<td>ABSTRACT CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polytechnic</td>
<td>POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SHIP BUILDERS
- Boole W A & Son, fl Adeline
- Empire Shirt Co, 47 1/4 18th
- Keller M J Co, 1157 Washn

### SHIRT MANUFACTURERS
- Argenti A, 530 8th
- Bergwardt F, 1125 7th
- Bracktie A, 1154 Franklin
- Brown W M, Kansas nr Laurel av
- Deane H C, 417 San Pablo av
- Campion J E, 1234 Eby
- Centini J, 431 7th
- Centini M, 550 7th
- Connor C B, 335 12th
- Costa G, 806 e 14th
- Donovan T A, Old Co r 3 nr Peralta

### SHOE FINDINGS
- Eldridge C L, 1447 13th av
- Geary H K Jr, 4957 Tel av
- George J, 24th cor Bdy
- George M C, 24th cor Bdy
- Glenn C, 1206 Market
- Gresh J, 388 13th
- Greenlaw J F, 1452 Bdy
- Hansen H e, 14th nr High
- Hanson H, 1509 Bdy
- Helfz C O, Humphis fr Fruitvale av
- Hoffman H, 422 San Pablo av
- Holmes S, 8448 Franklin
- Hudson J C, 1881 San Pablo av
- Jacobson A C, 1139 Kirkham
- Kearney T, 4961 Tel av
- Lee J, 777 7th
- Lemos F I, 879 San Pablo av
- Longo A, 405 11th
- Lucas M, 561 e 12th
- MacLeod J, 7th cor Adeline
- Markowitz L, 5163 e 14th
- Martin C A, 833 Wood
- Martin C E, 1381 Tel av
- Martin C E Jr, 1954 Tel av
- Martin J, 1155th
- McGowan A, 5698 59th
- Modern Shoe Repairing Factory, 1053 Clay
- Moore J E, 429 e 15th
- Myhre B, 1803 10th
- Nielsen A, 1356 10th
- Nielsen N C, 836 24th
- Nielsen O, 1161 2nd av
- Novell J, 1522 Grove
- O'Connor W, 1769 7th
- Perata B, 228 e 15th
- Petersen A, 261 B
- Piccolo F, 4490 Grove
- Plocher F, 957 Clay
- Roberts E R, 1564 7th
- Rohrbacher G M, 1294½ Fruitvale av
- Rosengarten M, 374 12th
- Rosquist B, 869 Center
- Sauermann C H, 1409 Bdy
- Saville W, 522 7th
- Scheuch F, 854 Webster
- Shaw A C, 522 8th
- Simon P, 957 7th
- Smith T S, 1650 8th
- Soldati F, 4793 Tel av
- Stewart T J, 1172 24th av
- Swenson L, 2143 Willow
- Tylleson F, 411 14th
- Walker W H F, 926 7th
- Wetting J, 354 9th
- Widerspan J, 1870 Tel av
- Williams W B, 1615 Brush
- Wittfeld A, 1224½ 23d av

### HOUSING AND STORAGE
- Renzing J, 1725 Railroad av
- Hughes W, 2229 Santa Clara av
- Bencecker J, 2324½ Santa Clara av
- Stumpf M, 1403 Park
- Sullivan D, 2408 Encinal av
- Walter W H, 1525 Park
- Willis R, 1823 Webster

### BERKELEY
- Adams D S, 2067 Center
- Arena G, 3214 Adeline
- Balogh M H, 2447 D
- Hall F E, 2504 bright way
- Newmark 3, 1505½ Shattuck av
- Kurpachaff E, 2127 Center
- Mauch W, 3097 Adeline
- Nolle H, 1711 Shattuck av
- Potts L W, 2067 Center
- Satoff D, 2148 Center
- Somerson E, 2063 Ashby av
- Todoroff G, 2510 Shattuck av
- Williams J, 805 Univ av

### SHOES—RETAIL
- Alexander H, 917 Bdy
- Arena Jos, 665 Bdy
- Blonneweg A, 830 Bdy
- Boas P, 961 Washn
- Cornwall H F, 1160 e 14th
- Court J, 1165 Peralta
- Cat Rate Shoe Factory, 70 San Pablo av
- De Lancey Espejo Shoe Co, 475 14th

### REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS—EXCHANGES—RENTING—INSURANCE—LOW RATES IN BIG COMPANIES
- CONVEYANCING

### SAIL FISHERMEN
- Smith Bros, Thirteenth Street
- Bet. Broadway & Washington

### OFFICE NO. 106 BROADWAY TELEPHONE 907
THE ST. PAUL
528 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel and Office Building in the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 909.
### Classified Advertisements

#### Smith-Browne Hardware Co.

*STOVES, RANGES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.*

1213 BROADWAY  PHONE OAKLAND 1123  12 SAN PABLO AVE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAILORS—LADIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams &amp; F Co. 310 Tel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritsch E. Union Savings Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller M J Co. 1157 Washu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceval W W &amp; E H Co. 521 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washam R. 1304 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wollin L 1317 Washu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* TALKING MACHINES

| SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. 114y cor 1812 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAMBOUR MANUFACTURERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burdick Bros. 512 San Pablo av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Tamboor Co. 525 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro N. 522 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estrada F B. 870 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grahams Tamboor Parlor 523 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight's Bros. 1137 1812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALAMEDA**

| MARTINEZ C Mrs. 1413 Park |

**BERKELEY**

| Lopes A N Mrs. 2047 Unlv av |

**TANNERS**

| Corner T W. 632 cor 8th |
| Berek Tamboor Co. e 15th cor 18th av |

**BERKELEY**

| MANACE-Block Tamboor Co. 4th nr Camella |

**TAXIDERMISTS**

| Klingsberg G. 521 16th |
| LORQUIN H F. 223 Kearny S F |

**TEACHERS—DANCING**

| Buehler R R. cor e 14th and Fulton as Fruitvale |
| Chapman W W. Maple Hall |
| Claussen W. 1115 Bdy |
| Ellisman J E Miss. 999 29th |
| Hohn T Mrs. 277 12th |
| Hevesy W L. 414 11th |
| MacDonald Sisters, Milton Hall |
| Soria A. 1122 Bassett |

**BERKELEY**

| Wiltins M Mrs. 2412 Haste |

**TEACHERS—DRESSMAKING**

| Gardner C Mrs. 256 16th |
| McDowell Dresscutting School and Dressmaking Parlor. 1016 Washu |
TEACHERS—ELOCUTION
Buttlar H A Miss, 1136 Washn
Fayley E G Miss, 1127 e 15th
Long J M Miss, Maple Hall
Snuller C F Mrs, 722 15th

BERKELEY
O'Neill A Miss, 2111 Fulton

TEACHERS—FANCY WORK
(See Art Needlework)

TEACHERS—FENCING

ALAMEDA
Prior R R, 2117 Santa Clara av

TEACHERS—LANGUAGES

de Miremontes P J Miss, 1416 Filbert
Le Severla C Miss, 512 San Pablo av
de Tevillas E Kelly Miss, 1386 Webster
Le Coq A Miss, 15 Powes Emvlie
Miremontes P J Miss, 825 46th

OSBORN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
1069 Broadway, Cor. Twelfth

OSBORN
Conservatory of Music
AND STORE
1069 BROADWAY, Cor. TWELFTH
Telephone Oakland 4829

Real Estate, Insurance, Business and Loan Broker, Furniture Stored in Metal Warehouse
466 8th St. Phone, Oakland 1990
Nickel Karl H. Co. REAL ESTATE—MINING—INSURANCE—INVESTMENTS and BUILDING

Lutton N Miss, 1710 Encinal av
Lohansen A, 1011 Buena Vista av
Lohansen P 1811 Buena Vista av
Gaskier H C, 2217 Pacific av
Littleton M M Miss, 909 Buena Vista av
Maguire L M Miss, 1410 Oak
Marsh H C, 1501 Railroad av
Meyer I A Miss, 1112 Park av
Mitchell M Miss, 1348 Bty
Mitchell M Miss, 2115 Pacific av
Mooser J, 1965 Railroad av
Morris A M H Miss, 231 San Jose av
Netti J, 1247 Verailles av
New J W Mrs, 3206 Alameda av
Rickelson J Miss, 2160 Encinal av
Robinson E E Miss, 1321 Park av
Rove I B Miss, 2223 San Antonio av
Simpson S E Miss, 2525 San Antonio av
Spencer M M Miss, 1194 Bdy
Skelton M, 1040 Santa Clara av
Thornen E A, 1478 High
Thorning E A Miss, 2003 Railroad av
Tothunter E Miss, 1203 Regent
Traube R M Miss, 1251 College
Wagstaff T C, 1241 Lafayette av
Wilson E D Miss, 2241 Alameda av
Wood E E Mrs, 2143 Santa Clara av
Zanoni L F, 1034 Taylor av

BERKELEY
Altkin A E Miss, 1938 Channing way
Allen W D, 2728 Regent
Ayden M R Miss, 841 Folger av
Blake A M Miss, 1906 Grove
Brehm B L Miss, 2709 Benvenue av
Byrne E F Miss, 1312 Oxford
Chamberlain S M Miss, 2642 Bancroft way
Clark E A Miss, 2513 Hillegass av
Cole H Miss, 1914 Grove
Cone B M Miss, 2151 Delaware
Deakin D H Miss, 2300 Tel av
Dearn S Miss, 2225 Dwight way
Dooley C M Miss, 2208 Durant av
Dove E Miss, 2001 Lincoln
File J R Miss, 1536 Harman
Fox E Miss, 2744 Spaulding av
Gillette G M Miss, 2513 Hastings
Green B Miss, 1931 Dwight way
Griss M V Miss, 2007 Delaware
Hathaway L S Miss, 2414 Fulton
Henderson E Miss, 2914 Newberry
Lucy R W, 2320 Bancroft way
Maurer F C Jr, 1726 Le Roy av
McIntosh A Miss, 1404 Henry
Mills H H Miss, 2034 Durant av
Morsey C R, 2053 Bancroft way
Osler M N Miss, 2509 Fulton
Pierce L L Miss, 2319 Channing way
Puttli W L, 2373 Ward
Rasmussen P N, 1313 Prince
Rawe R, 2181½ Center
Reddick F R, 2004 Dwight way
Reed I M Miss, 2533 Durant av
Roberson E J Miss, 2426 Bancroft way
Seekamp H F, 1609 Louisa
Sherman L L Miss, 1323 Walnut
True L, 1911 Cedar
Walker N A Miss, 1639 Alcatraz av
Watson M R Mrs, 2633 Channing way
Weinberg M M Miss, 2404 Grove
Williams F B Mrs, 2125 Prince

TEACHERS—PAINTING
Poppelweil E W Mrs, 863 Center

BERKELEY
Volkman E Mrs, 2045 Vine

TEACHERS—PHYSICAL CULTURE
Coplin E A Miss, 575 13th
McFarland E B Mrs, 528 12th

BERKELEY
Palache M Miss, 2822 Claremont av
Sykes A Mrs, 2155 Ashby av

TEACHERS—RIDING
Oakland Riding School, 1655 Grove

TEACHERS—STENOGRAPHY .AND TYPEWRITING
(See also Business Colleges)
Oakland Shorthand Institute, 1065 Washn

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES
Burns R A, 159 8th
Central Tea & Coffee Co, 857 Franklin
Donaldson W C, 1178 23d av
Great American Imp Tea Co, 1053 Washn
Great Western Tea Co, Washn ne cor 9th
Hansen J, 769 Clay
Haas A F, 857 Franklin
Hawaiian Coffee Co, (Whittle & Nicholls) 425 San Pablo av and 513 6th
Hill & Seiler, Washn ne cor 9th
Keystone Key Co, 327 12th
New York Tea Co, 855 Bdy
Oakland Tea & Coffee Co, 361 11th
Reliable Tea Co, 1245 Bdy
Roebke M, 911 7th
Schmidt C G, 409 12th
Scott & Co, 217 San Pablo av
Sunset Tea Co, 867 Washn
Veasing H F, 859 37th
Winter Bros, 1378 Tel av

ALAMEDA
Great American Imp Tea Co, 1355 Park
Smith B J, 1341 Park

GEO. FAKE
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR & P. CO.
Tel. Oakland 3494 1113 Broadway

TEACHERS—PHYSICAL CULTURE
Coplin E A Miss, 575 13th
McFarland E B Mrs, 528 12th

BERKELEY
Palache M Miss, 2822 Claremont av
Sykes A Mrs, 2155 Ashby av

TEACHERS—RIDING
Oakland Riding School, 1655 Grove

TEACHERS—STENOGRAPHY .AND TYPEWRITING
(See also Business Colleges)
Oakland Shorthand Institute, 1065 Washn

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES
Burns R A, 159 8th
Central Tea & Coffee Co, 857 Franklin
Donaldson W C, 1178 23d av
Great American Imp Tea Co, 1053 Washn
Great Western Tea Co, Washn ne cor 9th
Hansen J, 769 Clay
Haas A F, 857 Franklin
Hawaiian Coffee Co, (Whittle & Nicholls) 425 San Pablo av and 513 6th
Hill & Seiler, Washn ne cor 9th
Keystone Key Co, 327 12th
New York Tea Co, 855 Bdy
Oakland Tea & Coffee Co, 361 11th
Reliable Tea Co, 1245 Bdy
Roebke M, 911 7th
Schmidt C G, 409 12th
Scott & Co, 217 San Pablo av
Sunset Tea Co, 867 Washn
Veasing H F, 859 37th
Winter Bros, 1378 Tel av

ALAMEDA
Great American Imp Tea Co, 1355 Park
Smith B J, 1341 Park

GEO. FAKE
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR & P. CO.
Tel. Oakland 3494 1113 Broadway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Berkeley</th>
<th>TOYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Tea Store, Shattuck av cor</td>
<td>(See Notions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Way</td>
<td>TRANSFER COMPANIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk &amp; Baggot, Shattuck av cor</td>
<td>Peoples' Express Co, 412 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Way</td>
<td>BERKELEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great American Tea Co, 2141 Center</td>
<td>Students Transfer and Storage Co 2118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillerbrand &amp; Owens, 393 Univ av</td>
<td>Shattuck av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COMPANIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Home Telephone Co, Bacon</td>
<td>. TRANSPORTATION—RAILROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blvd</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Telegraph Cable Co, 1631 Blvd</td>
<td>Transfer Co. 412 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Telephone and Telegraph Co</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1711 Franklin</td>
<td>Students Transfer and Storage Co 2118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co, 1633 Blvd</td>
<td>Shattuck av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>BERKELEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Telegraph Cable Co, 1471 Park</td>
<td>Transfer Co. 412 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Telephone and Telegraph Co</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332 Central av</td>
<td>Students Transfer and Storage Co 2118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co, 1119 Park</td>
<td>Shattuck av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERKELEY</td>
<td>. TRANSPORTATION—RAILROAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Telegraph Cable Co, 2131 Center</td>
<td>Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Telephone and Telegraph Co</td>
<td>40th and San Pablo av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2133 Shattuck av</td>
<td>California Railroad, San Pablo av cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co, 2114 Center</td>
<td>2nd Stt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE INDEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worrall F &amp; Co, 472 Brookhurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENT MANUFACTURERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehl T &amp; Co, 384 Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Tent and Awning Co, 1311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Theatre, 30 San Pablo av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent Theatre, 318 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Theatre, 405 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonough Theatre, 14th and Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novelty Theatre, 1065 Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ye Liberty Playhouse, Blvd bet 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Theatre, 1340 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERKELEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Theatre, University Grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIN, COPPER AND SHEETIRON WORKERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Plumbers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINWARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Stoves and Tinware)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAILEY-DODGE CO.**

2131 Shattuck Ave, BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

Opp. Berkeley Station
UMBRELLA REPAIRING
Whittall S A Mrs. 606 San Pablo av

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Harber A A & Co. 1336 Fruitvale av
Brown Albert Undertaking Co. 579 13th

BOAT BUILDERS
Leitch N W. 1311 Clay

CATERERS
McCarthy J L. 301 San Pablo av

MISCELLANEOUS
Taylor J. 121 Clay

WOLLITZ ERNEST A, 855 Washington

Wood & Miller, 1125 23d av

ALAMEDA
Forster J. 2244 Santa Clara av
Smiley & Gallagher, 3333 Santa Clara av

BERKELEY
Brown A Undertaking Co. Shattuck av 2d cor Addison

UPHOLSTERERS
Curtain Store Inc. 406 14th

VETERINARY SURGEONS
Andrews W D. 770 17th
Archibald R A. 1774 Webster

WATCHMAKERS
Boettiger H C. 2160 Shattuck av

WATER COMPANIES
Contra Costa Water Co, Bdy cor 9th

THE ST. PAUL
620 TWELFTH ST., CORNER CLAY
WATER HEATERS
Denny Water Heater Co. 855 Franklin

WATERPROOF GOODS

WELL BORERS
Kirk O C & Co (digging) 201 e 12th
Norman H W. 825 San Pablo av
Shields S. Fruitvale av nr Belmont
Telbets G W. 1456 Webster
Ward & Clark, Prescott nr Chicago av

ALAMEDA
Griffin O. 1196 Fountain

BERKELEY
Kirby R. 1066 McGee
O’Neill H. 2126 Sacramento

WELSBACK SUPPLIES
Brown W H. 212 12th
Palidz J R Jr Co. 415 13th
Gas Consumers Association, 1864 Bly

WHITENERS
(See Decorators)

WILLLOW WARE
(See Wooden and Willow Ware)

WINDMILLS
Aeronotor Agency. 1112 Webster
Aeronotor Co. The 1st 6r Madison
Tones J R L. 476 e 14th
Murdock L W. 1212 Webster
Reese F M & Son, 222 San Pablo av
Swears & Smith. 51st and Tel av
Waddell R P. 419 11th

WINDOW CLEANERS
Alameda Window Cleaning Co. 1916
Bly

BERKELEY
Price L. 2018 Center

WINDOW SHADES
Anderson S. 1114 Bly
Cahill J & Co. 408 11th
Chamberlain R H. 416 12th
Curtain Store The. 400 14th
Evans F C Shade Co. Bacon Bldg
Gruhe M. 1203 7th
Higham E. 110 e 15th

WINE MANUFACTURERS
Glen Theo Co. 511 14th

WINES AND LIQUORS
(See Liquors)

WIRE WORKS
Partridge Street and Wire Co. 23d and Railroad av
Wilson Wire Works. 1061 Franklin
Wilson W R. 1905 Franklin

WOOD CARVERS
Oakland Wood Carving Co (McBride and Claudius) 689 Washn

WOOD, COAL AND COKE
Alles, C R Co. Bdy wharf
Bernhard & Erickson, June San Pablo av and 23rd
Bill & Johnson, 355 San Pablo av
Brown M. 3421 San Pablo av
Brown H. 228 e 13th
Brown H V. 906 San Pablo av
Caldwell J A & Co. 1429 Bly
Clooner T J. 1814 7th
Crocker & Nash. 212 San Pablo av
Desmond P J. 210 7th
Devon H P. 1453 22nd
Doez J. 211 San Pablo av
Feuer C. 776 7th
Fries J M Co. 8417 San Pablo av
Floyd W H. e 14th nr Fulton av
Flynn J Mrs. 1453 7th
Fredericksen P C. Old Co 8d av cor
King av
Friedberg K. 4962 Tel av
Fruitvale Coal and Feed Yard, Old
Gardr 8d av cor King av
Feuer J A. 1212 e 14th
Freeman R P M. 14th cor Franklin
Hamann T C. 406 Park av
Harrett R A. 1401 Bly
Hawkins J. 1966 Piedmont av
Heinemann H C. e 12th cor 11th av
Hill T. 1913 8th
Holst P M. e 14th cor Bay av and
Clark nr High, Melrose
Howard Co. St Market
Hughes E P. 922 Market
Hubbert L S. 1817 Grove
Joy C H. Theater av nr 14th, Ewale
Kemper J J. 1714 Market
Kraets Co. 726 San Pablo av
Langhollen H A. 520 3d
Macdonald R. 677 7th
Mangels W F. 1231 Portal
Maxon A. Center cor 12th
McCarron C. 1221 San Pablo av
McDonald J D. 1727 7th av
McCawley & Slater. 1173 Jefferson
Mette R J, 51 Claremont av
Nelson T. 1215 Clay
Nye & Urey Bros. 864 and 1212
Wood
Ocker C A. as cor 7th and Clay

Chapin & Booth
Real Estate and Insurance
60 San Pablo Ave.
Phone Oakland 3148
Nickel Karl H. Co. REAL ESTATE—MINING—INSURANCE—INVESTMENTS and BUILDING
CLASSIFIED 857

O’Connell J. D., 2235 Peralta
Lewis & Son., 1465 Tel av
Parker E. J., 533 Tel av
Pascoe H., 1155 3rd av
Petersen P. M., 1130 e 14th
Petersen O. A., Washn nr Fruitvale av
Phillips A. R., 218 San Pablo av
Pioneer Fuel & Feed Yard, 1122 Frank
Quaste Bros., 1579 Edy
Rathjen H., 1056 13th av
Reed E A. Mrs., 818 e 12th
Reiff Bros., 1730 Grove
Robinson & Son., 627 4th
Ronaldson Bros., 1261 San Pablo av
Rosse M. & Co., 617 e 17th
Rosengren P., 3141 e 14th
Sagehorn W. T., 473 6th
Saul P., 567 e 14th
Seutly D., 882 Union
Sheldon L. C., 717 Market
Skillman C. A., 218 San Pablo av
Sluis H. S., 314 Washn
Standard Bimette Co., 655 Franklin
Standard Supply Co. Ths., s e cor 1st and 6th
Steele Warehouse Co., 39th and San Pablo av., Emeryville
Swift T. J., 60 4th
Taylor J. P., 115 12th
Thomas W. B. Co., 4912 Tel av
Vestal J. D., 1109 12th
Western Fuel Co., 5th Market
White A. H., 1694 7th
White H. & Co., 357 12th
William H. G., 13th sw cor Webster
Winn T. P., 1466 Adeline

ALAMEDA
Alameda Coop and Ice Co., 1520 Park
Bruns J. H., 1617 Hibbard
Bruns, Strum & Wilhelm, 1234 Park
Coryell F. L., 2400 Frontal av
Goldstone J., 1923 Railroad av
Huerter A. H. W., 913 Santa Clara av
Lubben Bros., 1471 Webster
Martin R., 1345 Sherman
Moore H. T. Co., 1316 High
Muller A. R., 2039 Railroad av
Peters T. L., 1521 Railroad av
Reiff Bros., 1160 Railroad av
Rhodes & Jamieson, 1520 Park
Taylor J. P., 1307 Park
Wheeler G. W. & Son, 911 Central av

BERKELEY
Bower & Andersen, 3194 Adeline
Brennan & Curtis, 6th nr Univ av

Condy F. W., 2125 Univ av
Davis & Gordon, 2061 Univ av
Foss F W Co., 2143 Shattuck av
Gentry Bros., 2300 Univ av
Haney H. J., 2550 Shattuck av
Hoffmann F., 2935 Otis
Irwin T., 2024 Ashby av
King E P., 2530 Tel av
McGinn James, 1718 Alcatraz av
McNulty J. M., 2106 Vine
Namanny C., 3284 Adeline
Ramos & Renas, 1527 Addison
Seery M. J., Allston way cor Grant
Simpson & Son., 2524 Shattuck av
Smith and Hull, 2533 Shattuck av
Students’ Wood and Coal Co., 2030 Univ av
Vaughan C H., 2024 Ashby av
Woodsum H., 2130 Dwight way

WOOD FINISHERS
Kuss P. N., 58 San Pablo av

WOOD TURNERS
McMillan J., 2d cor Grove
Scranton E C., 521 3d

*WOOD—WHOLESALE.
Weeks A B & Co., ft of Franklin

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE
Blundell G. Jr., 672 4th
Meese W., 1004 Washn
Pacific Wooden Ware and Paper Co., 814 Washn

BERKELEY
Runde C. H. G., 1500 Shattuck av

WOOL WORKS
Enterprise Wool Wks., Jackson cor 1st

BERKELEY
Oyden T., ft Folger av

YEAST MANUFACTURERS
Consumers’ Yeast and Vinegar Works, 1372 5th
Golden Gate Compressed Yeast Co., 16 Mead av

THE SYNDICATE BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 35TH STREET
E. A. HEPTON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H. MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 16th, 1903. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000. $100,000 paid up.

THE SYNDECAT BANK, EMERYVILLE, CAL.
SAN PABLO AVE. AND 35TH STREET
E. A. HEPTON, President; HENRY WADSWORTH 1st Vice-President; W. H. MARTIN 2nd Vice-President; R. L. CHASE, Cashier.
Incorporated July 16th, 1903. Authorized and subscribed capital, $100,000. $100,000 paid up.
### REPRESENTATIVE

**Business Houses**

**OF**

**SAN FRANCISCO**

**CLASSIFIED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNTANTS</th>
<th>BANKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JONES, CAESAR, DICKINSON, WILMOT &amp; CO., Mills Bldg</td>
<td>BANK OF CALIFORNIA, California Ave near Sansome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIESE WATERHOUSE &amp; CO., Mills Bldg</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST CO., 600 Montgomery and California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA</td>
<td>FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO, 620 Bush and Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADDING, McBEAN &amp; Co.</td>
<td>GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY, 526 California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAREHOUSE 107 MINNEA(8 SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td>HUMBRIA SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY, 191 Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART GLASS</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO SAVINGS UNION, 340 California and Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA ART GLASS BENDING AND CUTTING WORKS, 128 24th St.</td>
<td>SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY, 101 Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART ROOMS</td>
<td>WELLS FARGO-NEYADA NATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO, 522 Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATHAN DOHRMANN &amp; CO., 413-15 Sutter</td>
<td>BRICK—PRESSED, ORNAMENTAL AND FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSAYING</td>
<td>CARNEGIE BRICK &amp; POTTERY CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post (See insert page 244)</td>
<td>325 CALIFORNIA ST, PHONE 3579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTORNEYS</td>
<td>WESTERN FUEL CO., 505 Sutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN P. La, 401 Claus Spreckels Bldg</td>
<td>EXCHANGE 523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICKERING &amp; GREGORY, 222 Sansome</td>
<td>BOND—SURETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTON &amp; Co., Mills Bldg</td>
<td>UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO., 523-233 Crossley Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY &amp; LEET, 103 Montgomery</td>
<td>BUSINESS COLLEGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACK, McCUTCHEON &amp; KNIGHT, 9th floor Mills Bldg</td>
<td>HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post (See insert opp page 244)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY &amp; CROSSLEY Bldg</td>
<td>INSURANCE BERKELEY NOTARY PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGBY &amp; HIGBY, 131 Sansome</td>
<td>PHONE BERKELEY 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITMORE WELLES, 2nd floor Mills Bldg</td>
<td>BERKELEY DODGE Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2131 Shattuck Ave. REAL ESTATE Opp. Berkeley Station**
CALENDARS

SCHMIDT LITHOGRAPH CO.

CARPETS
BRENNER JOHN CO, 241 Geary
FRIEDMAN M & CO, 291 Post
GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE CO, 617 Market
SLOANE W & J CO, 114-122 Post

CHIMNEY, PIPE AND FITTINGS
CARNEGIE BRICK & POTTERY CO, 618 California St, Phone PE 2374
WESTERN FUEL CO, 552 Yerba Buena

CLOAKS
COSCOVTE CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE, 258 Post

CLOTHING
ROOS BROTHERS, 23-27 Kearney

CLUBS
CALIFORNIA JOCKEY CLUB NEW, Perry W Tisett Jr, 21 Kearney
PACIFIC UNION CLUB, 304 Post

COAL DEALERS
WESTERN FUEL CO, 518 California

COLLECTORS
CREDITORS' GUILD, Mills Bldg
DUN & CO, 233 California
RAUTER'S LAW AND COLLECTION CO, 111 Post
SAN FRANCISCO COMMERCIAL AGENCY, One Block, 17-19 Mills Bldg

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
BRENNER JOHN CO, 261 Geary
NATHAN, DOHRMANN & CO, 120-122 Sutter

CONTRACTORS—CONCRETE
LINDGREN-HICKS CO, Rialto Bldg

THE ST. PAUL
628 TWELFTH ST, CORNER CLAY

DETECTIVE AGENCIES
THIEL DETECTIVE SERVICE CO, 810 Mutual Savings Bank Bldg

DIAMOND IMPORTERS
SHREVE & CO, Post and Grant av

DRAIN TILE
GLADDING M-BEAN & CO, OFFICE RAIAL BLDG, PHONE EXCHANGE 441
WAREHOUSE 647 NINNA ST, SAN FRANCISCO

DRAIN AND SEWER PIPE
CARNEGIE BRICK & POTTERY CO, 618 CALIFORNIA ST, PHONE PE 2556
WESTERN FUEL CO, SO SALE AGENT

PHONE EXCHANGE 522

CRAICERS
STEIGER TERRACOTTA & POTTERY WORKS

DRAIN AND SEWER PIPE
CARNEGIE BRICK & POTTERY CO, 618 CALIFORNIA ST, PHONE PE 2556
WESTERN FUEL CO, SO SALE AGENT

PHONE EXCHANGE 522

CRAICERS
STEIGER TERRACOTTA & POTTERY WORKS

DRY GOODS
CITY OF PARIS DRY GOODS, 752 California, Phone Grant 550
DAVIS R D & CO, Geary and Grant av
EMPORIUM AND GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR, Market bet 4th and 5th
NEWMAN & LEVINSON, 153-155 Kearney
O'CONNOR MOFFATT & CO, 111-113 Post
WEILL, RAFAEL & CO, nw cor Kearney and Post

ELECTRICAL WORKS
CENTURY ELECTRIC CO, 28 2nd

ENGINEERING—CIVIL
(School of)
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post (See insert opp page 244)

ENGINEERING—MINING
(School of)
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post (See insert opp page 244)

ENGRAVERS
BRITTON & REY, 329 Sacramento

FANCY GOODS
DAVIS A S & CO, Geary and Grant av
DAVIS SCHONWASSER & CO, 128-124 Post
EMPORIUM AND GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR, Market bet 4th and 5th
NEWMAN & LEVINSON, 153-155 Kearney
O'CONNOR MOFFATT & CO, 111-113 Post
WEILL, RAFAEL & CO, nw cor Kearney and Post

The Largest and Most Complete Hotel
and Office Building in the City
Furnished Rooms and Offices to Let

TELEPHONE OAKLAND 908
OUR WORK
AND PRICES
MAKE A
GOOD
IMPRESSION

WICHMAN, LUTGEN & CO
SOLE PROPS.
29-31 BATTERY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

GILT EDGE RYE
S. F. CLASSIFIED

FIREBRICK, TILE AND CLAY
CARNEGIE BRICK & POTTERY CO.
314 CALIFORNIA ST. PHONE F 556
WESTERN FUEL CO. SALES AGENTS

GLADDING, MCBEAN & CO.
OFFICE: BANCROFT 112 PHONE 2223
WAREHOUSE 147 MINNA ST. SAN FRANCISCO

PHONE EXCHANGE 512
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS
MILLS BUILDING, S. F.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
BADGER FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
227 Sansome

FIRE PROOFING
GLADDING, McBEAN & CO.
OFFICE: BANCROFT 112 PHONE 2223
WAREHOUSE 147 MINNA ST. SAN FRANCISCO

PHONE EXCHANGE 512
STEIGER TERRA COTTA & POTTERY WORKS
MILLS BUILDING, S. F.

FOLDING BOXES—PAPER

FURNITURE
BREUNER JOHN CO., 261 Geary
FRIEDMAN M & CO. 223 Post
GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE CO., 337 Market
NOONAN J. FURNITURE CO., 1217-1223 Mission
SLOANE W & J & CO. 124-122 Post

FUSE MANUFACTURERS
COAST MFG AND SUPPLY CO., 530 California

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
DAY THOMAS CO., 725 Mission

GLASS
CALIFORNIA ART GLASS BENDING AND CUTTING WORKS, 129 2d

GROCERIES—WHOLESALE
TILLMANN & BENDEL, 313-327 Battery

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS AT POPULAR PRICES.
FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD

HOTEL
MERRITT
TWELFTH, COR. FRANKLIN

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
Tel. Oakland 1884

HARDWARE
BAKER & HAMILTON, 2 Pine
PACIFIC HARDWARE AND STEEL CO., 7th and Townsend

HATS
ROOS BROS., 23-25 Kearney

INSURANCE—BURGLARY
UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO., 225-233 Crosseys' Building

INSURANCE COMPANIES
FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO., 401 California (See front cover)
GERMAN ALLIANCE INS. ASSN., George H. Tyson general agent, 214 Sansome
GERMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO., George H. Tyson general agent, 214 Sansome
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., Palmer & Hewitt, mgrs., 313 California
HOME FIRE INSURANCE CO., 409 California
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA, 202 Pine
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO., Chas. U. Steele, resident secretary, C. Mason Kimne, ass't secretary, 422 California
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO., Hayward Building
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., 223 Sansome
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF BOSTON, MASS., Henry K. Field general agent, Mills Building
NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO., George H. Tyson gentl agent, 214 Sansome
PACIFIC SURETY CO., 226 Montgomery St.
PHOENIX INSURANCE CO., George H. Tyson gentl agent, 214 Sansome
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA, Rolla V. Watt, mgr., 201 Sansome
ROYAL INSURANCE CO., Rolla V. Watt, mgr., 201 Sansome

INSURANCE MANAGERS
FIELD HENRY K., Mills Building
FORBES STANLEY, 223 Sansome
HAVEN CHAS D., 423 California
PACIFIC SURETY CO., 226 Montgomery St.
PHOENIX INSURANCE CO., George H. Tyson gentl agent, 214 Sansome
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA, Rolla V. Watt, mgr., 201 Sansome
ROYAL INSURANCE CO., Rolla V. Watt, mgr., 201 Sansome
IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS
MONTAGUE W W & CO, 309 Market

IRON AND STEEL
PACIFIC HARDWARE & STEEL CO
7th and Townsend

JEWELERS
SHREVE & CO, Post and Grant av

LABELS

NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS
DAILY PACIFIC BUILDER, 1325 Mission
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE, ne corner Kearny and Market
THE CALL, Claus Spreckels Bldg
THE EXAMINER, 3d and Market

PENMANSHIP
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post (See insert opp page 244)

PIECE-SEWER

PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY
NATHAN DOHRMANN & CO, 122-132 Sutter

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
HOLBROOK, MERRILL & STETSON, 235 Market

POST CARD PUBLISHERS
BRITTON & REY, 528 Sacramento

POSTERS

PRESSED AND GLAZED BRICK

THE GREAT SHORTHAND SCHOOL OF THE WEST, THE MOST COMPLETE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN CALIFORNIA. CIVIL, ELECTRICAL AND MINING ENGINEERING.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE
The Association of American Directory Publishers

R. L. POLK, President. W. E. MURDOCK, First Vice-President.
W. H. LEE, Second Vice-President. W. H. BATES, Secretary.
R. H. DONNELLEY, Treasurer.

TRUSTEES:

W. O. FOOTE, Atlanta.

Secretary’s Office, 21 University Place, New York.

The Association of American Directory Publishers is composed of reputable City Directory Publishers, organized for the general advancement of the Directory business. Any person, corporation or firm engaged in business as owner and publisher of a City Directory in the United States or Canada, who shall qualify as competent to gather information and compile a City Directory and furnish satisfactory references, is eligible to membership.

The objects of the Association are:

First. The advancement of the Directory business and the improvement of Directories by the interchange of ideas and the exchange of experienced employees.

Second. To provide protection to the public against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories, and to drive unprincipled promoters of the same out of the business.

Third. To provide permanent and profitable employment to competent, industrious and honest Directory canvassers and compilers.

Fourth. For the mutual protection and advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members, by personal advice and assistance of members as may be mutually satisfactory, desirable or advisable, and by such other means as may, from time to time, be shown to be wise, proper and lawful.

$100.00 Reward Will be paid by the Association for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or fake directory.

October 2, 1902.
M. A. REDDING

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

CITY HALL BLDG.,
N. W. Cor. Shattuck
Ave. and Allston Way

Office Hours 7:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p. m.

Phone Berkeley 199

Residence Allston way,
S. E. Cor. Grant

BERKELEY, CAL.

---

Oakland Conservatory of Music

1170 Madison St.,
Bet. 13th and 14th Sts.,
Oakland, Calif.

The largest and most thoroughly equipped school of genuine musical instruction on the Pacific Coast. All advantages of best Eastern and European schools. Six free scholarships. Diplomas, Teachers' Certification. Faculty of fifteen distinguished teachers. Over 300 pupils registered this year.

Director, ADOLF GREGORY

PHONE OAKLAND 4922

---

JOHN R. KELLY

JOB PRINTING

20-23 TELEGRAPH AVE.

PHONE OAKLAND 3292

OAKLAND, CAL.
Class and Private Instruction

INSTRUMENTS FREE TO BEGINNERS

Positions Await Our Pupils

SAN FRANCISCO, 223 SUTTER ST.
Steinway Hall Building.

OAKLAND, 1069 BROADWAY

LOS ANGELES, 512 S. BROADWAY

His Master's Voice

The Osborn Conservatory of Music and Stores

Piano, Vocal, Harmony, All String and Brass Instruments.

Washburn, Bauer, Mayflower and Osborn Mandolins and Guitars.

B. S. Stewart and Washburn Banjos.

10,000 Pupils in California

C. S. OSBORN, Director

Store Department

Victor and Columbia Talking Machines

14,000 Records 60c each

10 Private Rooms to Hear Records

Open 9.30 a. m. to 9.30 p. m. Daily

1069 Broadway

Cor. 12th Street

OAKLAND
CENTRAL BANK
11th and Broadway, San Mateo, Cal.

On Regular Capital . 61,000.00
Paid Up Capital . 200,000.00
Surplus Fund . 17,000.00

W. H. Bucknell, 2nd Vice-Pres.

Aaron S. Eastern, Cashier

DIRECTORS

GIL. C. PERKINS THOS. CROCKER
MIR. E. MOTTLE ABBOTT S. BURKE
W. G. PALMANTher O. D. PORTER
JN. L. HOWARD W. T. WHEELER
W. S. PHelan W. H. BUCKNELL

J. W. PHILLIPS

Savings Department

A separate room for the exclusive use of savings deposits on savings accounts. Interest paid on compounded semi-annually.

SUPERIOR SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.